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Praisefor Loving Boys,Vol.l:
"A moving plea for boy-love."
- Dr. Theo Sandfort,in Sec.
"Epoch-makingwork..."
- Pim Wiersingain De Warheid.
"Destinedto become,and rightlY
so, the definitive work on the
subjectof manTboylove."
-Warren Middleton, Editor of
The Betrayal of Youth.
"The author,with his careful,
exuberantand occasionallyidealised report of sex betweenmen and
boys,hasbrokennew groundin the
one-sidedway the sexualitYof
youngpeopleis perceivedtoday."
- Dr. Lex van Naerssen,in
HaagsePost.
VolumeOne, publishedin 1987,
coveredhow boy-loversthink of the
boys they love, the roles theYPlaY
in their boys' lives, the sexualityof
boys, and how boys in paedoPhile
relationshipsperceivethe
friendshipsand sex they sharewith
their older friends.

This secondvolumetakesup the
difficult subjectof the negative
aspectsof man/boyrelations,real
and imaginary.It conftaststhe
effectsof sexualrepressionand
sexualliberation.The final chapter
is devotedto an extensivedescription of.just what ffanspiresduring
sexualcontactsbetweenmen and
boys- how they arebroughtabout,
what preciselyhappens,and how
different kinds of contactswithin
different kinds of relationshipsare
viewedby both of the involved
participants.
Dr. EdwardBrongersmawas
born in 1911and after World War
Ttvo becameone of Holland'smost
distinguishedjurists. For many
yearshe was chairmanof the
importantJudiciaryCommitteeof
the Dutch Senate- this despite
previously serving a term in prison
for sexualcontactwith a 16-yearold consentingboy under an archaic
law which he later helpedrepeal.
He is now retiredbut is still active
in public affairs and remainsa
prolific writer on sexologicaland
legal subjects.
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LOVING BOYS
VOLUME TWO

Chapter4.
NegativeAspectsof Man/BoyRelations:
Presumedand Real
Introduction
A CautionaryTale
Once,long, long ago it was customaryfor men to sleepwith boys and have
sexualrelationswith them.All the men did this, and the real boy-loversamong
them did it with evengreaterjoy than the others.
Then the Christians appearedon the sceneand told everyonethat it was a
very great sin to sleep with boys. And from that moment on wheneverthe
Authoritiesmanagedto get hold of them,boy-loverswerebumt alive, strangled,
drownedor beheaded.
That went on until the FrenchRevolution,when a new breedof philosopher
beganto say that penallaw shouldbe usedonly to protectsocietyand prevent
individualsfrom being illega-llyharmed,not to enforcemorality.
The boy-loverstook heart; they startedsleepingwith their young friends
again,and nobodybotheredthem.
But it wasn't long before some peoplebegan to preachthat this kind of
activity was enornouslyharmful to the child, for childrenwerepure, innocent
creafureswho were quite unawareof such a vile thing as sex. So once again
boy-loverswerehunteddown, and when the authoritiesgot hold of them they
wereruinedand castinto prison.
Then came Freud and his followers who affirmed that children weren't
asexualcreaturesat all. He even went so far as to call them "polymorphously
perverse".
Boy-lovers,of course,had known this for centuries;once again they took
heart.
But alongcamethe medicaldoctors,the sameoneswho hadbeenbusytelling
everyonethat masturbationcausedhonible illnessesand broughton premature
death;now ttrey said that any boy who had sex with a man would invariably
be tumed into a homophilehimself, and would remain one for the rest of his
life. Legislatorslistenedto theseexpertopinionsand they madethe laws much
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tougher;now men weresentto prison for having sexnot just with pre-pubertal
boys,but with adolescents
and evenyoungmen.
Then somepsychiatristswere able to demonstrate
that this was all nonsense
and gave rise only to misery and injustice.ln severalcountriesthe old harsh
laws wererepealed.
But now anothergroupof scientistsstartedto maintainthat it may very well
be true that children were sexualfrom head to toe, and it may be quite healthy
for them to have sexualplay amongthemselves,but this by no meansproved
that they wantedto play in the sameway with adults.Childrenhad not matured
enoughfor ttrat.So theboy-loverswhomthepolicehadmanagedto catchstayed
in their prison cells. Moreover,as the aggressionof societygrew strongerand
scienceprogressed,
they weresubjectedto tortureby brain surgeryand aversion
therapy.
Now a groupof researchers
cameforwardwith many examplesof boys who
wantedto establishintimaterelationshipswith adultsbecauseadultscould give
them a feeling of securityand protectionwhich friendsof their own agesimply
couldnot.
Onceagain,the boy-loversbeganto takeheart.
But ttre traditional psychiatristsand psychologistsimmediatelyraised the
objectionthat in this kind of relationshipthe parorersweren't equal:ttre adults
dominatedthe boys. There was, of course,nothing wrong with dominating
boys as long as it was done to teachthem their lessons,sendthem to church,
disciplinethem andbring them up properly,but wheresexwas involved,it was
absolutelyimpermissible.
And soboy-loverscaughtby the Auttroritiescontinued
to go to prison.
Then one psychologistcameup wittr the crazy idea that even this concept
of the man dominatingttre boy neededto be investigated.He studiedin detail
a numberof suchrelationshipsandhow the balanceof poweractuallywasheld.
And in none of them did he find any evidencethat the man dominatedthe boy.
On the contrary,in severalinstancesit was the boy who dominatedthe man!
In eachcasethe boy wholeheartedly
consentedto the relationship,includingall
its sexualaspects.Boy-loversoncemore beganto takeheart.
Then, however,a psychiatristwho had evidently studiedthe work of Jung
rose to declarethat when children involved in such relationshipssay "yes",
what they really meanto say is "no".
"And when they say 'no'?" the boy-loversaskedhopefully.
"Then they also mean'no'!" the psychiatristreplied.
So when the police managedto catch boy-loversthey still went to prison,
and stayedtherefor yearson end.
And the universitiesbeganto enlargetheir medicalfacultiesenormously,for
wasn't it evident that, in the future, every child had to be providedwith his
own individualpsychiatrist?Otherwisewho could tell his parents,teachersand
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Introduction
pedagogues
what he really meantwhenhe said "yes" andwhat he really meant
whenhe said "no"?
But now a group of scientistscame along doing follow-up studies of
individualswho, as children,had consented
to sexualactivity with adults.These
researchers
agreedttrat they could find no trace, even after fifteen years, of
damageresultingfrom their youthful sexualexperiences.
Once again the boy-loversbeganto take heart,but almost immediatelythe
psychiatristsansweredthat the lasting damagedone by early sex with adults
might take longer than fifteen yearsto becomeapparent.
The boy-loversshruggedtheir shouldersand askedfor proof. And, lo and
behold,along camea physicianwho shoutedtriumphantly,"It's not up to us
to provethereis damage;it's up to you to prove rhereisn't!"
had
confusion.No researcher
Now this threw the boy-loversinto considerable
everbeenable to provethat sexualrelationswith a boy wereharmless,nor had
it ever been satisfactorilyestablishedthat sexualrelations with anyonewere
harmless-nor, for that matter,that travelling in a train was harmless,nor the
eatingof greenpeas.And we all well know that underpenallaw every man is
guilty until acquitted,that in this world everythingis forbiddenunlessone's
governmentspecificallypermitsit.
The situationbecameevenmore confusedwhen anotherpsychiatrist(Fraser,
1981, 41) proposedthat we should ignore entirely any data or arguments
submittedby people showing even the slightesttrace of paedophilicdesires
themselves.The principle in itself seemedsound. Only bachelorsshould be
allowedto write treatiseson marriage;all sexologicalbooksshouldbe compiled
by scholarsutterly devoid of sexual feeling. Never listen to the man with
personalexperience,never listen to the man who comes to the defenceof
somethingyou don't like, for isn't that the essenceof mentalhealth?
The problemwith ttris proposal,however,was that sexologistshad long ago
establishedthat therewas a bit, and sometimesmore than a bit, of paedophilia
in every human adult, thus a// discussionof boy-love would have to cease
immediately.How, then, could you sendboy-loversto prison if you couldn't
eventalk aboutwhat they did? So ttris ideahad to be dropped.
For a brief momentboy-loversthoughtthey againsaw a glimmer of light at
the end of the tunnelwhen a few psychiatristsdeclaredthat any kind of sex in
which a child willingly engagedwas in itself completelybenign,but then their
hopesweredashedwhen thesemen of scienceadded,"Such activity,however,
brings the child into conflict wittr the standardsof his enviroffnent and the
societyin which he lives, andthat is very detrimental."
They were well aware
So the boy-lovers,half-crushedalready,surrendered.
of how powerfulthe standardsof societywere.In Hitler's Third Reich a Jewish
girl was in deeptroubleif an Arian becameenamouredof her.In SouttrAfrica
a black youthis lost if a white womantakeshim as her lover.So the boy-lovers
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ran weepingto the psychiatrists,beggingfor help, for it isn't only in Soviet
Russiathat psychiatristsare called upon to adapt peopleto the standardsof
society.
But the children didn't give in. They continuedto seducenice adults and
calledthosewho reproachedthem for this silly fools. For in the meantimethey
had learneda bit aboutpsychoanalysis.
They said, "For every objectionthey
were forced to abandon,thesestupid men and women immediatelyproduced
another.Could it be that, though they don't realiseit, ttrey are just trying to
hide the secretsof their own innermostsouls?Aren't they simply a little bit
afraid of sex itself?"
But nobody botheredto listen to what they said, for how could truth ever
comefrom the mouthsof children?

enoughto experiencefeelingsof lust; the frequencyof masturbationin babies
and orgasmin toddlersclearly showsthat a child is ready for thesefeelings
from the moment of his birttr (von Stockert 1956, 10, 24; Bomeman 1978,
114).As for the objectionthat he is not yet matureenoughto havethe "deeper"
experienceof beingemotionallyrelatedto the parbrer,boysmay well be unable
to have certain feelings yet which adults value highly, and thereforecertain
potentialsof a relationshipwon't be understoodor evennoticed.This is quite
normal and quite cornmonin youth.Why shouldthis suddenlybe viewedwith
suchintenseconcemif it happensin a sexualsetting?(Pieterse1978,67; Miiller
1983,26).
In the first chapterwe saw that there are different aspectsof sexuality. For
the aspectof lust, of pleasure,the child is preparedfrom the momenthe is born;
to the aspectof love he will graduallydevelopreceptivityfrom infancy on; for
the aspectof a dionysicunion with the forces of primordial naturehe might
haveto wait until pubertylto participatein its procreativeaspecthe will probably
haveto attainadulthoodin his society.
Oncethe boy reachespubertythe objectionthat he is not yet matureenough
loses conviction even in the minds of those who offer it. Fifteen-year-old
Achilles in his love for Patroklos,boys in history showingtheir willingnessto
sacrificetheir lives for the men they loved (Dover 1978, 191),or the Jerome
whose diary we have alreadyquoted(No. 37F-one would have a hard time
convincingany of them that they "weren't old enough".

The Usual Objections
Boy-lovecan occurin both casualandmore enduringrelations.Just as in all
relationsbetweenhumanbeings,it has its pleasantand unpleasantsides.kr this
chapterwe will concentrate
on the unpleasantaspects,leavingthe pleasantones
to the next.
Many of the unpleasantsidesof boy-loveexist only in the imaginationand
have no basis in reality. We gave a few examplesin the introductorysatire.
Others,unfornrnately,do exist, but we must be careful to make the proper
distinctions. Some-as, for example, prostitution-are common to sexual
relationsof everykind and are thereforenot peculiarto boy-love.Others- as,
for example,the fact that the sexualattractiveness
of the youngerpartner is
linked to a particularperiod of his life- are specificproblemsof boy-love.
"The Child is Not YetMature Enoughfor Sex"
Under contractfrom the Swedishgovemment,child psychiatristElsa-Brit
Nordlundstudiedbetween1944 and 1949hundredsof casesof sexualcontacts
involving children which had resulted in criminal trials. She came to the
conclusionthat the sex itself didn't causeany harm to the child, providing the
adult parbrerdidn't use any violence(Ullerstam1964,56-57).
Sinceindecentassaultand rapewill be discusseda little later in this chapter,
we will hereconsideronly thoseactivitieswhich do not comeinto conflict with
the boy's will.
The outcomeof Nordlund's researchis hardly surprising.How could any
activity which is so clearly a part of humannafureever hurt a child? @endig
1980, 157) Peoplemay say that the child is not yet matureenoughfor it, but
preciselywhat kind of maturity are they talking about?Certainlyhe is mature
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"The Child CannotGive InformedConsent."
But alreadya new objectionis being raised:the adult in having sex with the
child placeshim in a situationover which he has no control and of which he
caffiot forseethe consequences
flMolfenden1963,Sect.71).
This objectionis rathersurprising.First of all, in raising a child parentsand
othersclose to him are constantlybringing him into situationsover which he
has no control. They force him to make decisionsor imposedecisionsupon
him, often of the greatestimportancefor his future. There is the choice of
school and professionalinstruction,of a job, of joining some youth group,
music lessons,swimming classes,sports,hobbies.Can the child forsee the
consequences
of engagingtheseactivities?(CAPM 1980,26) Is he ableto weigh
of baptism and confirmation,of going to
the advantagesand disadvantages
church,to confession,of being inculcatedwith a religion?Is the seven-year-old
in commandof the situationwhen he receivesholy communionfor the first
time, or the twelve-year-oldwhen he takesthe oath on renewinghis baptismal
when he volunteersfor yearsof military service,
vows, or the sixteen-year-old
or the twenty-year-old when he marries? If all these important things are
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acceptedby societyas a matterof course,why the suddenworry when sexual
activity is concemed?
Abel et al. (1984,94-97)build their attackon childrenhavingsexwith adults
entirelyupon this issue.Their conceitis to define "informed consent" in such
a way that almostno form of humaninteractioncould passthe test: complete
understanding,
awarenessof communitystandards,knowledgeof all posiible
participantsof exactlyequalpowerpositions.
consequences,
The objectionthat the child is put in a situationover which he hasno control
would only make senseif it could be contrastedwith an adult enteringinto a
sexualrelationshipentirely in control and awareof all possibleconsequences.
This, however,can only happenif we limit our view of sex to its procreative
aspect.Here there are very real rational considerations(contraceptionor not,
and, if so, what form?) and predictableconsequences.
But all the other aspects
of sexuality-as a sourceof pleasure,expressionof love,uniting with primordial
nafure-are quite mysteriousand not at all subjectto rationalargument.Even
the most sensitiveand intelligentadult will find himself lacking in real insight
(O'Canoll1980,145,170).
In man/boyrelations,procreation,of course,is impossible,so only the other
aspectsarepresent.A child knowsjust aswell as an adult whethersomeactivity
is pleasurableto him or not. A baby readily shows,if only by the expression
on its face, whetherhe likes someoneor finds him unsympathetic.And the
experienceof abandoningoneselfto the primitive forces of naturemight well
be more clearlyperceivedby a youngmind thanby an older one.
And the consequences
for the boy in engagingin a sexualactivity? They
will mostly be limited to the satisfactionof his sexual appetite,juit as in
masfurbation,with the samefeelings as an adult experiences.Moreover,one
resultcould be that he feels increasinglove for his parrrer,so it is an enriching
experience.Another result could be loathing and disgust-a pity, but it is
preciselythroughsuchexperimentationttrat mankind gainsunderstanding
and
Ieams how to avoid certain unpleasantsituationsin the future. Nothing is
irrevocablehere,nothinginemediable.
We are discussing-and this must constantlybe kept in mind-the consequences
ofthe sexperse.Iflater a boy is disturbed,
to a greateror lesserdegree,
abouthis earlier sexualactivity, it is neverbecausethe sex itself harmedhim,
but becauseit has collidedwith the ethical standardsof the peopleabouthim.
This collision with socialmorality will occupyus elsewherein this chapler.
So I think we can dismissthe objectionthat a child cannotgive informed
consent.It is badly formulatedand superficial.It is basedupon sex-negative
superstition,the conviction that any child has an underlying loattring of
sexuality,that he is afraid of it and is then draggedalong by the adult into an
unknown domainwherehorror follows horror, from which there is no retum.
The psychiatristDe Levita, for example,in his blanket condemnationof all
T4
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paedophileactivities,proclaimsthat "children are taught to do disagreeable
things wittr pleasure" (quoted by Sandfort 1979, 138). This leamed man
evidently is projectinghis own feelings of sexualdistasteupon the children.
Quite without justification! In ChapterThree we saw how far removedthis
superstitionis from reality.(Lrt us not raisethe issueof the numberof parents
who disciplinetheir childrento do disagreeable
thingswith pleasure.This seems
to be considereddamagingonly wheresex is involved!)
"A World Wherethe Child Doesn't YetBelong"
Our discussionin ChapterThreebearson a new objection:that sexualcontact
with an adult brings the child into an unsuitablerealm of existence,one where
he doesn'tyet belong.Sexualactivity,therefore,shouldbe reservedfor adults.
If a child samplesprematurelytheforbiddenfruit he will getinto troublebecause
in so doing he will severhis connectionwith childhoodand his relationswith
peers will be endangered.Those children who are happy in their sexually
expressedrelationshipswith adultsare abnormaland needpsychotherapy(De
Levita, quotedby Sandfort1979,t38; Socarides,quotedby Kessler1981,92).
But, as we have alreadyseen,natursdoesn'trecognisea closeddomainfor
adults only and in which children are prohibited. Every new-born child is
receptive of sexual sensations;he enricheshis understandingof them by
acquiringnew elementsof cognition.Where his comprehension
fails a sexual
activity will simply go unnoticed.Give a pomographicphoto to a toddler and
he will put it in his mouth or tear it up and not be emotionallyaffectedby
what it represents.Adults are all to prone to project their own feelings and
responses
upon the childishmind. It is simply impossibleto inducein a child
feelingshe is not yet matureenoughto have;one cannotforce him to entera
sexualdomainwhich he is not yet readyto perceive.
In this context we must stressthat adults in our culture usually underrateby
far the maturity and capabilitiesof the child (O'Canoll 1980, 134-135).Only
a few centuriesago Europeanboys marriedat the age of twelve,thirteenand
fourteen(Taylor 1953,35). In the Middle Ages and the Renaissance
therewere
competentthirteen-year-oldarmy commandersand cardinalsof the Roman
Church, fourteen-year-oldfleet admirals, fifteen-year-oldgovemors. kr his
"School on Boats" L6onid Kameneff (1979) discoveredthat contemporary
boys and girls are capableof surprising achievements,provided they are
entrustedwittr all the responsibility.A nine-year-oldcook dealt competently
and faultlessly with all the meals for a group of travellers,from purchasingthe
food to its preparation.Tlvo fourteen-year-olds
steereda sailing ship througha
heavystormalonga rocky coast.
Thus it is not unreasonableto supposethat children possessfar greater
capacityin the realm of sexualitythan adultscommonlysuppose.Until about
15
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two hundredyears ago boys simply participated,and nobody thought.twice
about it (Matineff tW, 1!,5).The essentialtruth-as we have seen-is that
that
any problemhere is imaginary:you cannotelicit from a person.something
is not yet inside him (Sengers1969,22). A child who doesn't.yethave the
capaciiyto experienceeverythingan adultmight in a sexualepisodewill simply
not experienceit completely.
A nian makinglove to smallerboys is usuallyquite awareof thi! and adapts
his behaviouraciordingly,limiting himselfto kisses,fondling,cuddlingan{ the
like. A psychiatristlike van der Kwast (1968,55) is thusmoreconcemedabout
the infairtile level on which the adult must act than the adult level to which the
child is supposedlyforcefully brought.
Certainly-it would overburdena child to demandfrom him fql_lVerown-un
and responsiblebehaviourin a love relationship(Schillemans1983,139). Any
adulttob stupidto recognizethis may well hurt his youngerfri_eld,bydemanding
he accepta-load too heavy for his mind and, like certainkinds of religious
instruction,crushit. But what causesthe psychologicaldamagein this caseare
demands,not the sex itself.
the unreasonable
When it comesto enjoying sexualactivity, it is well to keepin mind that
Freud (1920, 102) calledihe child "polymorphousperverse",referringto the
child's'almostunlimited capacityto be sexuallyexcitedin many ways closed
to grown-ups.Nobody is less sexually"innocent" than the child: he displays
a fir greaterand mori varied capacityfor le*u_alpleasu-rethan the adult.
Hoi a boy reactsto adult orgasmand ejaculationwill dependupon his own
developmentalstageand how he was raised.He may pglceiYe^llas sfrange'
unsauoory,or he riay think it is nice and important(Sandfort1981,191).One
boy-lovei confessedto me that for years he never let himself climax while
-uting love to his belovedboy becausehe didn't want to shockthe child.

it seems,is in the opinion of the averagecitizen, and even of many judges,
much lessobjectionablethan in having sexwith him (Baurmann1983,225).
What are the reportedsymptomsof this supposedtraumatisation?
Baurmann
in his study publishedby the West German Ministry of Justice, gives an
extendedsummaryof thoseclaimedby differentauthors.Coveringthe literature
only of the past thirty years,and eliminatingsymptomswhich only girls could
have, mention is made of depression,guilt feelings, leaming difficulties,
bossiness,sexual promiscuity, running away, somatic complaints, anxiety,
disturbedsenseof reality, regression,hostility, sexualisationof object relationships wittr both men and women, asceticism,repeatedsexual delinquency,
paralysisof the will, embarrassment
when thinking about childhood,lack of
adaptability,sleeplessness,
braggingand generalshowingoff, telling friends of
experience,sexualdeviance,symbolicthefts, exhibitionism,neglect,tendency
to prostitution,fear of the perpetrator,fear of males in general,fear of the
locality where things happened,appearanceor reappearance
or increaseof
neurotic symptomsor infantile behaviour troubles such as stammeringor
compulsivebehaviour,oedipal regression,seductionof other children (1983,
197-198).The reports of the Illinois Legislative InvestigatingCommission
moreovermention difficulty in eating,sleep-walking,possibleself-destructive
behaviour,drug or alcoholabuse,self-mutilation(1980,113).NicholasD. Groth
is quoted(1983,218),addingheadaches,
stomachaches,poor socialbehaviour
while in school,declinein grades,increasein fighting with peers,arguingwith
family members,refusalto attendchurch,withdrawal,nightrnares,talking in
one's sleep, mood swings. Taken all together it seems a rather curious
hodgepodge,
and Baurmannrightly observesthat many authorsclaiming these
effectsfail to distinguishbetweenthosewhich manifestedthemselves
beforethe
sexual encounteror encountersand those which appearedafterwards-and
moreoverfail to establishany causallink betweenthe sex and its supposed
(1983,409).
consequences
Groffmann(162, 153) wrote that the damageinflicted on the child showed
up as "disorders in the balanceof the personalitywhich in the short term
adverselyaffect the social abilities of the individual or later causeanomalies
in the evolution of his personality." Baurmann(1983, 202) wrote: "Damage
as a result of a sexualencounteris a reactivedisorderon the sexual,social,
psychologicalor physicallevel culpablyinflicted upon the victim. The disorder
may either be subjectivelyperceivedby the traumatisedindividualhimseH,or
diagnosedwith the help of expertscientificmethods."
In his own analysisof 8051 criminal cases(7181 conceminggirls, 870
concemingboys under 14 yearsof age)he found evidenceof seriousdamage
sustainedby the victim in about347oof the cases,lesserdamagein about 187o
and no damageat all in about 487o(1983,415). All boys, without exception,
fell into the "no damage" category(1983,397). This suggeststhat the whole

"The ChildWill Be Traumatised"
During the time when people in Europe believed sex was something
bestial,dirty, disgustingandsinful, andthe child waspure,innocent
sub-hum-an,
it was self-evidentto them that if the angelicchild was confronted
asexual,
and
with this dark aspectof human existencethe initiative could only have come
from a criminal adutt and the effect on the child of such an encounterwould
be disastrous.At first the supposeddamagewas thoughtto be primarily moral.
Later, as the medical professiongained more and more social influence,
psychologicaland/or psychosomatictraumatisationwas presentedas proven
fact (Killias 1979,186).
Physicatdamage,or pain inflicted by violence,during a sexualencounteris
e*tre-"ly rare in the caseof boy-victims(as it is not in the caseof girls).-We
will return to this point later in the chapter.Hurting or even wounding a boy,
16
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concept of traumatisationthrcugh sexual activity with adults is- applicable
almosi exclusivelyto girls and not to boys. kr this chapter.we-will seemuch
more evidenceani maiy other instancesof boys reactingquite differentlythan
girlr in sexualsituationi.It is, then,ratherdangelgys-totalk about "children"
in thesematters.Conclusionswhich may be valid for girls may be entirely
invalid whereboys are concemed.
To the peopleof the Victorian Age it seemedser-evidentthat a child, that
innocentbeing,would be hurt by sexualcontactwith an adult.Thus it was not
until i926 thal Goroncyin Germanyattemptedto investigatethe fate of women
who had been rapedin ttreir childhood.He could discoverno menlal diseases
resultingfrom thi assaults(Baurmann1983, 171)' This researchwas followed
who limited her
in 1934-by the NorwegianpsychiatristAugustaRasmussen,
Despite
birthday.
fourteenth
their
before
raped
sampleto 54 femaleswho were
diseases
"Mental
concluded:
she
too
sample,
unfavourable
extremely
this
resultingfrom the acts they were subjectedto were not demonstrablein any
*ay, atri it seemsttratthe lives of the victims werehardly affectedin any other
1934' 432).
respectby theseaffairs..." (Rasmussen
iuur.tir Benderwho, with A. Blau studiedin 1937 a group of 16 children
5 to 12 yearsof agehavinghad sexualcontacJswith adults,examinedthe same
group t6 yearshler with A. L. Grugettand found "no p.rop]9Twhich shefelt
fould teasonablybe attributedto the sexualexperiences"(O'Canoll 1980,62;
Baurmann1983,l7 4 -175).
over a period of four years,from 1951to 1954,JudsonT. Landis,using an
entirely different technique,carried out a much larger investigationamong
ro-" i800 studentsof thl Universityof Califomia.30Voof the malesand35%o
while they werechildren.After a
of the femaleshad beensexuallyapproached
declared,"ln general,tle gleat
Landis
cases,
such
of
500
careful analysis
majority of the victims seem to recover rather soon and to acquire few
perman-ently
wrong attitudesfrom the experience"'(1956,108)
-Brunold,
^
once again following in the footsteps of Rasmussen,
Dr. H.
investigated62 child victimi of "substantialsexualabuse" (50 girls and 12
boys iged 5 to 15) 15 to 23 years after the event. Lasting psychological
traumatlsationwas ratherinfrequentand whereit occurredwas often more due
to the reactionsof the victim's social environmentthan to the sexualevents
themselves(1962,970).
Prof. Reinhartkmpp, a doctor of medicineat Tiibingen,publishedin the
NeueJuristischeWociinschrift of 1968 a paperon "mental traumatisationof
.triiArrtt as victims of non-violentsexualcriminality". He personallyexamined
gi rucrt children (1963, 2267). He observed:"If we take into accountthe
poritiu" attitudeof'the childrenat the beginningof the indecentactivities,this
highly improbby the activitiesthemselves
alonemakesprimarytraumatisation

able. It becomeseven more doubtful when we recognisethe frequencywith
which suchindecencies
occur." After emphasising
their frequencyhe continues
with his conclusions,"Most of the contactsremainundiscoveredand thus the
frequencyof theseindecentassaultsmust be assumedto be very high. This
makes it impossibleto claim as self-evidentthat children involved in these
activitieswill alwaysbe psychologicallytraumatised.
We canin no way assume
that such a large numberof peoplehave been permanentlyand considerably
hurt in their psychicevolution.My own investigationof 97 childreninvolved
in 93 criminal affairs did not establish clearly in arry single case that
traumatisationof the child had beendirectly causedby the sexualactivity."
McCaghy (1971,24) wrote, "An incidentof molestingis not likely to be
traumaticfor a child unlessthe parentsthemselves
makeit so."
Dr. Frits Bemard,a Rotterdampsychologist,beganan investigationin 197i
which in 1979he describedas "still in progress".(This is probablywhy exact
data are lacking about his "around 30" subjects,their age and sex, and his
sampleselection-datanormallyprovidedby researchers.)
His tentativeconclusion is, "We cannotconfirm a traumatisinginfluence,nor the developmentof
fearof adults."(1979,51)
Another Dutch psychologist,John M. H. Corstjens,publishedin 1975 the
resultsof an enquiry amongstudentsof the Catholic Universityof Nijmegen,
yielding completedresponsesfrom 224 males and 215 females.l3%oof the
malesand lSVoof the femalessaidthat as childrenthey had had sexualcontact
one or more timeswith an adult.At the end of his reportCorstjenswrote, "'We
have demonstrated
that there is no evidenceof any influenceof such contacts
on latersexualexperience."(1975,122;1980,282)
Youth counsellor Father Michael Ingram, an English Dominican friar,
reportedin 1977at the Swanseaconferenceon "Love and Attraction" that he
had studied91 pre-pubertalboys who had had sexualexperienceswith men.
"There is no evidence that sexual coniacts with adults do any damage,
psychologicalor moral, to the children any more than the 'rude games' that
many of them play." (1977,5) "The activity itself evidentlyperformssome
function for the child, or fulfils some need, or is a passing act of little
(1979,517;1981,186)
significance."
An extremelyfine piece of researchwas carried out by the English psychologistLindy Burton in 1968.She compared41 children (6 boys, 35 girls,
ages5 to 15) who, accordingto police records,had been involved in sexual
delinquencywith adultswith a similar group of childrenwho had had no such
contacts.She concluded,"that sexualassaultof children by adults does not
have particularly detrimentaleffects on the child's subsequentpersonality
development."(1968,169)Even a noticeableaccelerationof the child's sexual
evolution, as might well have been expected,was not empirically observed
(Kirchhoff I979, 294-295).
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Researchis commonly complicatedby other factors: children involved in
criminal casesoften come from problem families. Burton observed"that the
item which discriminatedmost significantly" betweenher subjectgroupand its
control population was "the affection seeking": "thesg sexlally assaulted
childrentertainly showedeveryevidenceof needingaffectionof this sort" and
the sexual experiencewith an adult often served "to satisfy unconscious
personalityneeds" (1968, 122,169, 161). Since thesewere not satisfiedat
home, the children soughtfor affection with adults outsideof the family. A
of suchchildrenarepsychologicallytraumatisedby their
fairly largepercentage
tiving conditions(Gibbensand Prince 1963)or by the unbalancedreactionsof
their-socialenvironmentand/orpolice intenogation(Burton 1968, 168).Thus
Brunold, Lempp and Burton, working
it is most remarkablethat Rasmussen,
with samplesof especiallyunfavourablecases,arrivedat the sameconclusions
as the otherresearchers.
A close study of the relevantliterafureand his own experiencesas a child
psychologistmadeK. J. Groffrnannproposethe following hypothesis:"Menwho find both supportand ulderstanding
ialty sounOchildrenand adolescents
generally
not be permanentlytroubledin their
will
environment
in ttreir human
evolutionby sexualassault."(1962,178)
Prof. Emst-WalterHanackof Heidelbergtold the annualmeetingof German
lawyers in 1968, "In generalwe can assumein any particularcase-always
the most violent executionsof this crime-that the psychological
excepting
-inflicted
upon a healthy child will not be particularly seriousand
damage
certainlywill not disturbthe child permanently-if, in fact, (and ttris would be
most exceptional)there is any damageat all. The contrary view, however
generallyaicepredit may be (...) is basedlargely on the mlstakgl assumption
that ttre child is a non-sexualbeing, and we should treat it with the utrnost
scepticism,particularlyin the interestof the childrenthemselves'"(1968' 95)
The Dutch psychiatristTnegerswrote in 19'70," A greatmany childrenhave
at a youngagewithout sustainingany harm." Pondelickova
sexualexperiences
(quotedby Powell & Chalkley 1980,70) wrote, "It is not very probablethat
pedophilebehaviorcausespsychictraumato the object." Dtuq Challot wrote,
?.in a vast majority of the casesno appreciableharm resultedfrom such
contacts."(1972,9)
Dr. EberhardSchorschafter analysingthe relevant literature, made this
summary: "There is no evidence of a direct causal link between such
experiencesand a misdirectedevolutionof the penonality.Empirical research
foices one to acceptthe fact that permanentdamagedoesnot occur." (1974,
24) See also Goldsten (1974,31). Dr. Karl-HeinzI. Kerscherof Hamburg
opinion
University and the EvangelicalProfessionalAcademy_s_eco-nd9$__t{is
(1974, 564)andin the sameyearDagmarPotrykusand ManfredWobckewrote
in their book that "it has becomeimpossibleto sustainthe assumptionthat

generallyoccur", adding"Among theauthorswho claim
negativeconsequences
that the sexualactivity itself has negativeeffects,not a singleone presentsthe
slightest empirical base for his assumption.They generally produce their
allegationsuncritically,aspremises,moralistically,without mentioningconflicting dataand arguments."(1974,70-71).This is also the positionof the Swiss
Killias (1979,184).For a fine exampleof suchttreorisingunsupported
researcher
by any daia,seevon Stockert(1956,54).
In 1975this view wasvoicedby:
a) PhilippeGraven,Professorof Law at the Univenity of Geneva:"Disasof non-violentcontacts-in reality
trous short-termor long-tennconsequences
by far the most commonform-are unsubstantiated.As far as we can tell at the
which may occur cqllot be blamed,either
presenttime, any later disturbances
in whole or in part, upon the sexualactivities." (1975,289)
b) The Austrian criminologist Dr. Walter Hauptrnann mentioned several
examples"of the con)mon absenceof serious psychologicaltroubles after
paedophilecontacts."Even amongboy prostitutes"there was no evidenceof
later
any link between hetero- or homosexualexperiencesof the child and
'lasting
deviancy." The "commonly acceptedfiction of nearly omnipresent
'aftereffects'from sexualexperiences"has "for a long time now
damage'and
no longerbeenacceptable."(1975, 42-43)
c) The American youth psychiatrist D. R. Walters calls the theory that
"psychologically,the sexuallyabusedchild is permanentlydamaged" a myth
(1975,113).
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The Swedishgovemmentappointeda commission,presidedover by Chief
for the reformationof the sexualoffences
JusticeKjellin, to preparesuggestions
sectionof the penalcode.Summarisinga numberof publicationson the subject,
the commissionconcluded:"Possible sexual contactsbetweenchildren and
adults often pass over a child without any apparentnegativeeffect on his
psychology."(1976,80)
In i978 the distinguishedAustrian psychiatrist Bomeman wrote, "The
negativeeffectof youthfulsexualintercoursewith adultshavebeenexaggerated
forensicphysicians
by the press.The resultsof researchby youthpsychologists,
and sexologistsare almostcompletelythe reverseof what the laymantakesas
truth." (1978, 1011) And in San FranciscoProf. Haeberledeclared,"By no
meansall of suchcontactsare harmful, and it seemsirrationalto punishthem
all in a summaryfashion." (1978, 444).Geiser(1979,87) cameto the same
conclusion.
The Illinois LegislativeInvestigatingCommission,a body one would hardly
suspectof any leniency toward paedophiles,said in a report to the Illinois
General Assembly (i980, 113) ttnt, "the effects of sexual molestationof
children can be devastating.They neerlnot be, dependingon many variables,
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not the least of which is how the victims are treatedwithin the contextof the
systemthat investigatesand may prosecutean offender." In other words, if
thereis damageit is not causedby the sexbut by a secondaryfactor,the police
examination.The Commissionquotesas confirmationthe opinion of Leroy G.
non-violentsexualassaultsdo not
Schultz,noting "that, in and of themselves,
usuallyhave a seriouseffect on a child's personalitydevelopment."In another
report publishedin the same year the Commissionobserves,"It has been
relationship
in ttre literaturethat a completelymufual consensual
demonstrated
betweena youngman and an older usuallydoesnot resultin deleteriouseffects
on the youngerof the two." (1980,205) SeealsoFraser(1980,56); Powell&
Chalkley1980,(59, 68-69,7 I, 13-75).
SamJanus,PhD (1981,232) quotedwith approvalthe opinion of one of his
colleagues:"In my experiencea child who is pretty well togetherin other
respectsand is doing well in the world, getting along with his parentsand in
school,will not be permanentlyharmed." Larry L. Constantinein the same
year reviewed30 independentinvestigationson this subject.Only five of the
researchers
concludedthat ttrerecould be somelong-termnegativeeffects,but
in thesecasesthe subjectshad beenjuvenile delinquentsand psychopathicand
it was thereforedifficult to distinguishbetweencauseand effect. Where the
samplestudiedwas selectedfrom the generalpopulation,no mentionwas made
commentedon positive long-term
of negativeresults.Six of the researchers
effects(1981,220-225,259)
Baurmannin his analysisfor the WestGermanMinistry of Justiceof 8058
criminal cases,wrote ttrat the prevailing view of the dangersto children of
sexualcontactswith adultshas simply beencopiedby one authorfrom another
without any empiricalbase.What is advancedas scientificallyestablishedis in
reality no more than individual prejudicedopinion. Or, as in the casewith
Geisler,the whole samplewas taken from a selected,disturbedgroup so that
the outcomewas determinedin advance.BaurmarnhimseHsharesthe opinion
of suchinvestigators
as Landisand Lemppquotedabove(1983,169-70,176,
195,484,486).
Wilson and Cox, althoughadverseto legalisingpaedophileactivity,conclude,
that lastingpsychologicalharm
"Numerousempiricalattemptsto demonstrate
is done to a child through sexualcontactwittr adults (e.g. changinghis sex
orientation,or makinghim impotent)have generallyfailed to adduceany such
seemto be agreedthat exceptin the caseof physical
evidence.Most researchers
assaultagainstan unwilling child (tantamountto rape),no lastingharm to the
sexualor socialdevelopmentof the child 'victim' canbe detected."(1983,129)
Monique Mdller likewise writes, "Neither scientificallynor statisticallyhas
the harmfulnessof paedophilerelationsbeen demonstrated."She continues
with the wise remark, "No relation is in itself either beneficialor harmful,
regardlessof whetherit is betweenadults,as in professionalor marriedlife, or
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children,or betweenadultsand children.Sexualityin itself, of whateverkind,
doesnot rendera relationbetweenpeopledesirable,undesirable,good or bad.
The peoplethemselvesareof more importancethan what happensbetweenthem.
fney aenne the afinospherein which the eventsocclr by.their personalities,
andtheir
ttreii capacityto sympaihisewith others,their respectlgt^ttttfglers
willingnessio love one'sneighbouras themselves."(1983'98-99)
whichpublic opinionascribes
Whenwe considerall thehonible consequences
to sexualexperienceswith adults,it is amusingto read the accountof Dutch
psychologistRouweler-Wutz(1976,14). While sfudyingpaedophiliashe conia6tea nilne pedagogicaland orthopedagogicalinstitutes requestingthem to
harm. Every on9 of them replied
trer witfr caies which demonstrated
provide
'that
contacts.
they had neveractuallyseenany "victim" of consensual
is lower than in
sex
of
adult/child
incidence
Even if in Westemsocietiesthe
sexualorgans
the
caress
to
for
adults
general
custom
it
is
the
where
Hindustan,
the number
of children (Miiller 1983, 35), there is no reasonto suppose_that
,'victimised
(McCaghy
t97I, 24;
is
inSignificant
children" in the West
of
contrary,
on
the
reports,
of
A
number
1979,242).
44;
Sandfort
zeegers1970,
point to ratherhigh figuresfor childreninvolved.
The most conservativeestimatesare given by Rennert(1965, 362): l2.4Vo
of all girls and8.9voof all boys; andby van Ewij\ (1983,66): 207oof all girls
andl\Vo of all boys (alsousedby Rush 1980,246).
Corstjens(1975',127)found that amongstudentsat the CatholicUniversity
of Nijmegen 13% of all males and l87o of all females reported sexual
as childrenwith adults.
experiences
t had had
regruits_
Hertoft (1968,I-23g,II-69) found that among400 Danish_
sexual experienceswith women before the age of 12, lt ttld had sexual
experienceswith men before the age of 15, making a combinedtotal of l1vo
of the recruits.
Walters(1975,116)reportedthat among412 AmericanstudentsZlqo were
approachedby men befoie they attainedpuberty,which led to sex in l77o of
these412 boys.
Kinsey reportedthat 247oof his femalesubjectshad had, aspre-adolescents,
with adults.The Kinsey figureshaveprovedto be valid for
sexualexperiences
countriesother than the U.S.A. as well: Baurmann(1983' 216); Italiaander
(1969, 138). West (1981,252) howeverthinks that Kinsey's ?AVo"underestimatesthe true position".
with
wolters (1982,i6) saidthat 25-33Voof all boys havesexualexperiences
are given by Mrazek (quotedby Fraser1981,50).
adults;the iame percentages
Gibbens(quotedby West 1977,217) said337oof his boys, bottr thosewittt
heterosexual-andhomosexualtendencies,had been sexualiy approachedby
adults.
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The DutchnewspaperDe Volkskranr(14 June,1984)refenedto an investigation of "intimacies" in secondaryschool.Of 68 boys, 22had been"molested"
by their own teachers;5 claimedto haveliked it.
Landis (1956, 93) reportedthat 30Voof the male and 357oof the female
Califomian sfudentshe studiedhad had such experiencesas children. Robin
Badgleyof the Universityof Torontointerrogated1000minors and found that
33Voof the boys had beenthe victim of undesiredsexualactivities(Journalde
Montrdal, 19 Feb 1985). Of 1800 New England children, mostly from the
middle and upperclasses,337ohad been"sexually abused"(Geiser1979,10).
Schofield(1965,58, 122) found that 35Voof 15-19-year-old
Englishboys
claimedto have at leastoncebeenthe subjectof a man attemptingsex.
The highest incidenceis given by Kirchhoff (quotedby Baurmann1983,
106): 37Voof females md 45Vo of the males had had as children sexual
experiences
with adults.
Thus it is clear that sexualcontactsbetweenolder and youngerparhilersare
rather commonplaceoccurrencesand that the number of casesreflected in
criminal statisticsis only a faint echo of what really goeson @eyaert1982,
97; Frisch 1971,7; Mdller 1983,12; Taylor 1981,xv; Pieterse1982,I-35). kr
an article in the weeklyIntermediair(1975)I estimatedthat only one in 3,000
sexualeventsof this kind comesto the attentionof ttrejudicial authorities,and
L6onarddesSables(1977,43),usingan entirelydifferentmethodof calculation,
arrived at exactly the sameresult.The total number of such sexualeventsin
any one year in any one country arenot to be estimatedin hundredsof thousands
but in millions. We are facedwith the samesituationour forebearsfacedwith
respectto masturbation:it was only possibleto claim mortal danger from
masturbatingas long as the universalityof this practicecould be kept hidden.
After the publication of the Kinsey reports nobody could spread the old
masturbationscarestorieswith a clean conscience.Likewise, no one who is
acquaintedwith the relevantresearchproving the frequencyand universalityof
sex with children can any longer promulgatein good faith ttre myth of its
traumaticconsequences.
If parentsreally loved their childrenaboveall else they would be happy to
seescienceprovethat somethingwhich theyhad feared,regardedas threalening
or horrible, was really quite harmless.But most people appearto be more
attachedto their sexual phobias than to their children, and so they cling
compulsivelyto themyth of traumatisation.
This reluctanceto give up old terrors
is especiallyto be deploredsincethe myth itself may really hurt children.
First of all, the myth createsfear of the evil strangerwho decoys children
with candy and promisesin order to torture or kill them. Instead of teaching
young children never to go away with anybody(including uncles and grandparents) without checking with his parentsfirst-a comprehensible,clear and
non-frighteninginstruction-they aremademortally afraid of all strangers."The

dangerof creatingparanoidand xenophobic(fear of strangers)attitudescan be
moredamagingto child-rearingin generalttranpedophilicoccurrences.',(Mohr
& T[mer 1967,362; Baurmann1979, 108; van der Zijl L976, 183). This
practice,in fact, is not very effectivein combatingsexualapproaches,
sincein
80 out of 100 cases(with boys, 84 out of 100 cases)it is not a strangerbut an
uncle, a neigh-bour,
a family friend, a teacheror a youth leaderwho attempts
to havesexwith the child (Baurmarur
1983,25I,375;Righton1981,33;Taylor
1981, xiv). Moreover,sexual contactswith a strangertend to be much less
intense and frequent and of a more "harmless" nature than those with
acquaintances
or family members(BaurmarurL983, 144, 251, 262-nS, 469,
477).
consideringthat 30voof all boys will at sometime or anotherbe approached
by a man for sexualcontact,in only 6Vo,then, of all boys will this be by a
sffanger.Thus in order to protect childrenfrom a supposedthreatwhich may
affectonly 6vo,thepracticeof inculcatingin childrenfear of the wickedstranger
inflicts real damageon l00%oof them, a damage,moreover,which child
psychologists
considerfar worsethanthe actualsexualactivitywhich theparents
seekto prevent.This can hardly be consideredwise procedure!"It may well
be a fact that scare techniquesthat induce panic cause more wideipread
interferencewith children'spsychosexual
developmentthan do overt abnormal
sexualexperiences."(Rabinovitch,quotedby Karpman1954,556)The psychiatrist zeegerseven says that ttris kind of sexual educationcould better be
characterised
as sexualoffenceagainstthe child (1970, 52). Neill, the famous
headmaster
of Summerhill,justly remarks,"to introducefear into a child's life
is the worseof all crimes." (1962,2I7) I oncesawa delightfulspoofof harmful
sexualnonsenseplasteredon a Germancar: "We are the peopleour parents
werealwayswaming us about!"
Secondly,,thelegend of the wicked strangeris one of those self-fulfilling
prophecies.Sexualityin itself is not harmful, but when it is connectedto the
tabooswith which parentsfill their children'sheads,it may well becomeso
(De Wind 1969, I2).If a child, as a result of sexualmis-education,
panicsat
the approachof a stranger,this may trigger an even more dangerouspanic in
the manwho, in his fright, may commit somekind of violent or evenmurderous
act.
In the third place, experienceshows that scare stories about the wicked
strangerarehighly ineffectual.In smallchildrenthey give riseto greatconfusion
andmisunderstanding
(Janus1981,190).When it comesto oldeiboys, who are
most concemedin thesematters,it is interestingto read an accountof what
happenedin Atlanta,Georgiawhen someyearsago no lessthan 30 black boys
werebeingkilled by a mysteriousmurderer:"The city's schools,press,TV and
radiohaving scarilywamedchildrenof the dangersof eventalking to strangers,
two plain clothesmen conductedan experiment.In an unmarkedcar they drove
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slowly through a black area one night, at intervalsaskingboys of ^9 to 15 if
they,d like to get in and eam $10. The dangerdiscounted,the urge for money,
e*iitement and fun paramount,the activity expectedfrom them thoroughly
was willing." (Personal
understoodand accepted,every singleboy approached
communicationby D. W.)
So we can see that the legend of the wicked strangeris very dangerous.
many a caring parentcontinuesto spreadit. Theseare the same
Nonetheless,
parents
who do a more thoroughjob of distortilg their children'ssexual
caring
evolulionthan any child molestercould have done. "Instead of simply asking
what damageis inflicted upon the child by havingsexualcont?91withan adult'
we shouldisk as well what damageis inflicted upon the child by frustrating
his sexualneeds.Putting it even more generally,what damagedoeshe suffer
in his non-sexualrelationshipswittr adults?" (Rouweler-Wutz1976,73)
L6onid Kameneff,founderof the "school on Boats", describescaseswhere
which
sexualcontactscouldhavereleasedboysfrom psychicisolation---contacts
failed to materialise,however,becauseof legal prohibitionsand the realisation
ttrat breakingthe laws could have imperilledthe very existenceof the school
(1979,96).
'
Even today,in someplaces,we hearechoesof the honible anti-masturbation
campaignfoughtfor almosttwo centurieswith suchdedicationandenthusiasm,
How
and wiih sucli disastrousresults,by doctors,the clergy and pedagogues.
boys
How
many
of
despair?
depttrs
the
to
experts
bring
did
these
many boys
had their entireyouthsmademiserable?
It is not even necessaryto mention extreme cases,such as the French
physicianMeignantcitesfrom his own practiceof boyscommittingsuicideafter
ieaOi.tgmoralisticbooksabouthumansexuality(1974,106-115).The incidence
suicideis alwayshigh: traffic accidentsare the most important
of ado=lescent
cause of death among 10- to 18-year-olds;suicide comes in secondplace
(Wolters1981,449-45t).No lessthan half of thesesuicidesare attributableto
iexual difficulties(Deschner1978,373).A radio programmeon homosexuality
Seryice" in 1974 directly
producedby the Dutch "Evangelical Broadcasting,
(Van SpreeuweL
1975,
lives
put
their
people
end
to
an
young
to
eleven
iaused
4).
letter I
In oppositionto all of this, I would like to quote from a_p_ersonal
with
boys
"I
love
correspondent:
Austrian
years
from
an
ago
received-some
I
weren't
If
them?
hurt
one
of
I
ever
How
could
my
being.
of
fibre
every
convinced-and experiencehasprovenme right-that the boy also
unshakeably
enjoysit and suffersabsolutelyno harm, I would renounceall sexualpleasure
and suffermyself instead."
So the questionreally is, Who threatenschildrenthe most?Somebodywho
up his.son
for traumatisingtheir youngfriendsandbrin_gs
denouncesboy-lovers
Indians
Sioux
thief!'The
shouting'stop
alongtraditionallinesis like a burglar

who teachtheir sonshow to masfurbateseemto hit the mark when they call
the conventionalsex educationmethodsof the Pale Faces"simply barbaric"
(Sch6rer1974,163).
We will have more to say about this in ChapterFive. For the presentwe
will limit ourselvesto observingthat the only acceptableand effectiveway to
protecta boy againstunwantedphysicalattentionsby an adult is to give him
honest and ample information about the possible dangers,to increasehis
self-confidenceand to teachhim that he and only he must decidewho may
touchhis body in an intimateway (-amping-Goos1982,ll7; Baurmarur1983,
276, 480-481).Childrentaught to hold adults in awe and alwaysobey them,
who come from families with very rigid views aboutsexualityand who enjoy
less freedomthan the majority of their peershave provedmore liable to hurt
by sexualoffendersthanthosewith a moreliberalupbringing
andtraumatisation
(Baurmann1983,454).
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"The Boy Will Be TurnedInto A Homophile"
For yearseveryonebelievedthat if a boy had sexualrelationswith a man it
would make the boy homosexual,and he would remain homosexualfor the
whole rest of his life. Obviously,then, boys should be protectedfrom such
contacts.
Despite the finding of Bell & Weinberg that, even in as desperately
homophobica societyas that of Norttr America,homophileson the whole do
not feel less happy than heterophiles(1978, 432), it is not unreasonable
to
supposethat a young man would prefer not to belong to a minority with a
1978,
considerablyhigher suiciderate (Baudry 1982, 82; Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
402;ELJ.1979,I40;
Tielman1982,168;Siegfried1979,94;Wagner1979,L41;
West 1977, 198), which is discriminatedagainst,rejectedand persecutedin
every society which has been heavily influencedby Christianity(Masters&
Johnson1988,254).It is pleasantto readin Ford and Beach(1968,139)that
homosexualityis considereda quite normalphenomenon
n 64Voof the cultures
which they investigated,
but neitherthe European,nor the North American,nor
the Sovietpowersbelongto this culturalmajority of theirs.In many countries
homophileshave no legal rights and so are at the mercy of their rulers, as in
Cuba and in China (Haeberle1978,385-386),and this doesnot seemto cause
unduewony to thoseidealisticpeopleamongus who claim to be fighting for
humanrights. Thus it is quite understandable
that parentsprefer their sonsto
grow up as heterophilesratherthanhomophiles.
That a boy could be "converted" or "perverted" to homosexualpreferences
had already been proposedin Greek antiquity by the peripateticschool of
philosophers-not in the absurdform it assumedlater in the nineteenthcentury,
but in teachingthat passivity in anal intercoursemight becomea preferred
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sexualtechniqueif continuedover a long period of time (Buffidre 1980,440;
Bullough1976,104;Wagner1979,note39).
It was left to a more enlightenedage to promulgatethe blind belief that a
single "seduction" by a man would make the poor boy ineluctably and
inevitably and forever homophile. No honest heterophilecould ever have
that the homosexualexperiencewas
inventedthis absurdity,for it presupposes
so fantasticallywonderfulthat in one singlesexualcataclysmall the effectsof
indoctrinationto which everyboy is subjectedby societyfor years
heterosexual
on end is eliminated. Whoever has drunk but once from the source of
homosexualitywill ever after long for a repetition,so weakis the heterosexual
impulsein comparison!
course,notinvented
of heterosexualitywas,of
Suchatestimoniumpaupertatis
by real heterophilesbut by homophilesstandingtrial for homosexual"offences". To excusetheir "criminal conduct" they claimedto havebeenvictims
in their youthof homosexualseduction.Perhapsthey ttroughtif they weregoing
to be prosecutedby idiots it would be best to put forward an idiotic defence.
But the swordthey usedcut both ways.Judgesandpublic prosecutorsgullibly
swallowedthe argument,only to concludethat they must fight all the harder
againsthomosexualityas a corruptinginfluenceon youth.
In realitythe sequence
of eventsis quitethe reverse.If a boy reactspositively
to a homosexualapproachthe reasonis the presencewithin him of homosexual
which,at leastat the time, arestrongenoughto allow him to become
tendencies
sexuallyaroused(Hanry1977,ll7-120; Westt977, 54).ln which directionhis
sexualpreferenceswill graduallyevolve is either inately determinedor determined by environmentalinfluencesactive during the very first years of his
life---+ertainlybefore he goes to school (De Batselier 1967, 444; Baurmann
1983, 72; Bieber 1962, 113; Bleuler, quoted by Wolfenden1963, Sect. 68;
Churchill 1967,2I4; Hart de Ruyter 1976,143; Harry 1984,I22; Hoult 1984,
125;Klimmer 1958,93; Van der Kwast 1968,118; Sengers1967,144;Wyss
1967,44-45). All fear of "homosexualpropaganda"or ''homosexualproselytisfor homophilia
to propagandise
ing" is thereforegroundless.It is as senseless
Ieft-handedness
for redheadedness,
or having crossed
as it is to propagandise
eyes.
At the time when I was writing Das verfemteGeschlechtthis problem of
"seductionto homosexuality"was still centralto all discussionsaboutpenal
law reform. I thus devotedmany pagesto the issue,pointing to the shift in
position of the Dutch psychiatristTolsma who as late as 1948 energetically
thesis but who was so
supportedttre traditional seduction-to-homosexuality
laudably honest that when later he was confrontedwith conflicting fact he
confessedthat he had beenmistakenand had alteredhis professionalopinion.
Thus in the 1963 edition of his book he wrote: "Permanenthomosexual
orientationis in our cultureonly to be found in individualswith a predisposition

to it, that is to say in thosein whom the tendencyis alreadypresentbeforethe
seduction."(1963,141)As sharingthis point of view, I quotedfrom Naecke
(1905),HavelockEllis (1915),Moll, Placzek(1919),Hirschfeld(1926),von
Krafft-Ebing, Schwarz,Rozanoff (1935), Doshay (1945), Bender & Grugett
(1952),Berg (1954),West (1955),the RomanCatholiccommitteepresided
over by the English cardinal Griffin (1956), the official British committee
presided over by Sir John Wolfenden,Coon (1957), Klimmer (1958),
Westwood,Rainer(1960),Schlegel,Freund,Bieber (1962),Schofield,Marmor
(1965),Sengers(1966),Churchill,de Batselier,Briiutigam(1967),Trimbos
(1968),the Dutch official commissionpresidedover by Prof. Speijer(1970).
We may add Abraham(1969,209, 237), Gagnon(165, 226), Geiser(1979,
(1981,41,7t-72);Powell& Chalkley(1981,
92);Harry(1984,118);Langfeldt
71); Righton(1981,38); Zeegerc(1917,205);Everaerd(1980,11); Haeberle
(1978,176).It seemsunnecessary
now to cite all thosepassages
which show
theoryis nothingmorethan "an old wives'
how the seduction-to-homosexuality
iale", as Hanack,law professorat the Universityat Heidelberg,and Briiutigam,
his medical colleaguethere, called it (Hanack1968, 151).Every so often we
still hear its echoes,unfornrnatelynot only from old wives but from the likes
bishopof the dioceseof Aachen,who in 1976
of Dr. JohannesPohlschneider,
repeatedit with completepeaceof mind in a treatisecalfedEthics of Christian
SexualEducation.
A most convincingwitnessto its lack of veracity is the experienceof the
Sambiaboys in New Guinea,as describedby Her&. In their tribal villagesthe
Sambiasegregatethe sexesas much as possible.Men and women eachhave
their own pathsand meetingplaces.The boys have no contactwhateverwith
betweenages7 and
the girls. The initiationprocessfor thembeginssomewhere
10. During the first phase,which lasts until they are about fifteen, they are
expectedto suckthe penisof a mafureboy everynight and swallowhis sperm.
Without regular ingestionof male seed,the Sambiabelieve,boys will never
grow up into strong,maturemen. At first someof the boys dislike having to
do this, but graduallyall cometo enjoy it and often strongties of friendshipare
formed betweenthe suckerand the sucked.After puberty the boys enter the
secondphaseof initiation: it is now their tum to provide seedfor the benefit
of the youngerones.They do this until, at aroundage22, they marry.Maniage
terminatesthe youngman'shomosexuallife, sinceoncehis penishaspenetrated
a woman'svagina it is no longer consideredclean and it would be dangerous
for any othermale to touch it. What is of especialinterestto us at this point is
that after 10 to 15 yearsof exclusivehomosexualactivity carriedon by 1007o
of the young male Sambia population,the incidenceof adult homosexual
the sameas in Westernsociety(Herdt 1981,
orientationis only 5%o---+xactly
2-4, 233-234, 238, 280-282,288, 3r9).
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Homosexualactivity beforeor in the first yearsafter pubertyis neithercause
nor early evidenceof adult homosexualorientation.At pubertya boy needsto
experimentwith his sexuality,just as he has to try out his other physicaland
mentalcapacities,until he hasfound what suitshim the best.This is the normal
way every human being leams. Boys who have not been warped by ttreir
upbringingbut are healthyin their psychosexual
developmentwill be observed
experimentingwith homosexuality,
animalsex,exhibitionism,voyeurism@eing
peepingToms) and fetichism (Karpman1954, 53). As long as boys, in their
sexualactivities,respectthe rights of others,there is not the least causefor
concem.Suchexperimentswill neverhurt the youngstersthemselves,only the
possiblepanic reactionsof the people around them (Rabinovitch,quoted by
Karpman1954,556).
We might ask ourselveswhether only adults should be allowed their
exhibitionisticpleasures,to dressup and pose,to take voyeuristicdelight in
spyingon the intimaciesof othersin thepagesof the yellowpress,to sadistically
enjoy acid criticism andbiting jokes at the expenseof absentpersons,to derive
sexual pleasurewatching strip shows or looking at pomo magazines,to
experiencehomosexualsadisticexcitementat a boxing matchor autoraceswith
the greatestchanceof lethal, bloody accidents.Is not all of this veiled mental
perversityfar more symptomaticof a sexuallytraumatisedpersonalitythan the
adolescent
boy's openexperimentation
with sex could everbe?
In having sex with a peer or a man, the adolescentboy tries out the
homosexualpossibilitiesof his mental makeup insteadof repressingthem.
Repression
meansnot havingthem undercontrol,and that could resultin being
obsessed
by them.The man who in his youth has had his fling expressinghis
homosexualcomponent,and then put it all by, will feel lessdriven as an adult
by homosexual impulses than the man who didn't. He will also find
homosexualityless disturbing,view it with more understanding,
becauseit is,
for him, no longera skeletonin the closet.
Of beautifulAlcibiadesthe storywastold that as a boy he droveall husbands
madwith love andenticedthemawayfrom their wives,while asa man he drove
all womenmad with love and enticedthem awayfrom their husbands(Buffibre
1980,468).

But
the objection is raised that in paedophilerelations the
partnersare grosslyunequal.Evenif we agreewith mostpresent-day
authorities
amongchildrenthe sameage is normal,healthy,
"that sexualexperimentation
andperhapsevento be encouraged"and "to saythat it's bad is to denychildren
part of their growth" (Janus1981,318-319),the situationchanges
an essential
completelyas soon as an adult entersthe picture.Sexualplay amongchildren
is permissiblebut an adult will spoil it (Sebbar1980, 292). Wolters (1982,
13-14),for example,describesall sexualactivitiesbetweenadultsand children
is unequal;2)the adulthasall
as "sexualabuse"because"l) the relationship
the poweron his side;3) freedomand opportunityof choiceare limited; 4) the
older partner is strongly motivatedby the desirefor satisfactionof his own
personalsexualdesires."Writerslike WoltersandA. NicholasGrothwho begin
with the assumptionthat all adult/childrelationshipsare due either to sexual
pressureor sexualforce exertedby the man (Howells 1981,82) have from the
of
very startmadeit impossiblefor themselvesto gain any real understanding
the phenomenon.They are acting exactly like those feminists who consider
every form of sexual activity, even if it is mutually consensual,rape if the
partnersare in someway unequal(Califia1981,137-139).

"The Partnersare So Unequal"
If it werereally truethat a manbecomespaedophilebecause
he did not receive
enoughaffectionwhen he was young,then all the tendemessbestowedby the
boy-lover on his young friends would tend to prevent them from acquiring
tendenciesdeviantfrom "normal" heterosexuality.
Boy-love,then, would be a
"normalising" ratherthan a "perverting" influenceupon boys!

If only thosehumanrelationshipswhere the partnersare equal were morally
and legally permitted,few indeedwould exist. "It is a glib notion of power,
however,that assumesthat equality in all things is either strictly possible,or
for faimessandgenuinereciprocity."
that assumes
absoluteequalityis necessary
(Reeves1983,12) It is not inequalitywhich makesa relationshipobjectionable,
but ttreexploitationof this inequalityby onepartnerat the expenseof the other.
Suchexploitationmay occur,but it doesn'thaveto. Therearegoodparent/child,
goodhusband/wife,good employer/employee,
good doctor/patientrelationships
despitethe obvious inherentinequalityin all of ttrem. And so there are also
goodman/boyrelationships.
On the other hand all human relationshipscan deteriorate,or be poisoned
from the start.Thingsmay occurbetweena man and a boy to which all of our
objectionswould apply.To the worst of these,such as rape,physicalviolence
or abuseof authority,we will retum later in this chapter.
In this sectionwe will limit our discussionto thosefriendshipswhich obey
the fundamentalconditionsdemandedof any sexualrelationship:they be free
of force or compulsionand of any abuseof dominance.The youngerpartner
should never be considereda property of the older; he should be freely
consentingnot only to the sexualcontactbut to the form it takes and under
what conditionsit will proceed.And at any moment--€venin ttremiddle of the
sexualactivity-he shouldbe free to withdrawhis consent(Duvert 1980,112).
If such conditionsare met it should be evident that ttris very inequality
betweenman and boy may deepenand enrich the relationshipbetweenthem.
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of the two, is moreknowledgeable
For the man is usuallyfhe more experienced
not to dominatehis young friend but to help him.
and usestheseadvantages
The boy on the other handhas the complementarygifts of spontaneity,freshness
and curiosity.Eachbenefits,and leams,from the other.
The Englishpoet Audenmakesthe lovely observation,"A girl of eleven(or
a boy of twelve)...can be a most remarkablecreature.No longer a baby, she
hasleamedself control,acquireda senseof her identity,andcan think logically
without ceasingto be imaginative.Shedoesnot know, of course,that her sense
of identityhasbeentoo easilywon-the gift of her parentsratherthanher own
doing-and that she is soon going to lose it, first in the Sturm und Drang of
adolescence
and then,when sheentersthe adult socialworld, in anxietiesover
money and status.But one caffiot meet a girl or a boy of this kind without
feeling that what she or he is-by luck or momentarily-is what, after many
yearsand countlessfollies and elrors,one would like, in the end, to become."
(quotedby Frasert916,182)
An objectionto be takenmuch more serioqslyis ttrat if a boy becomestoo
intimatelyinvolved with his adult friend he may deprivehimself of necessary
and beneficial relationshipswith his peers. Where this happensthe man
egotisticallysacrificesthe bestinterestsof the boy to his own pleasure(Bemard
1979,19; Nichols 1976,75). Sandfort,carefullyanalysing25 man/boyrelationships,concludedthat this sort of situationwas far from universal,at leastin his
small sample:a number of his subjectsmaintainedat the sametime as their
(1981,
paedophilefriendshipsstrong,positiverelationshipswith their age-mates
this must be recognisedas a possibledanger.
97). Nevertheless,
If the relationshipcontinuesover a long period the man often acquires
considerableinfluenceover the boy (De Brethmas1979,98). The boy is at an
age when the body and its capacitiesare of overwhelmingimportance.In their
sharedintimacythe nakedbodiesof the man and the boy speakto eachother
in their own wordlesslanguagewhich hassuchdeepsignificanceto the evolving
youth (Krist 1976, 45). The boy finds somethinghere which he cannotfind
elsewhere:"elsewhere" is even denied him. An adult abandonshimself to
him, revealshimself to him, confidesin him as to no one else. Confidence
evokeslove, love evokestractability.
In itself this powerful influenceof the adult is neithernegativenor positive;
it all dependsuponhow the man usesit. The adult has a gre ter propensityfor
good as well as for evil than the child (O'Canoll 1980, 166). In the archives
of the BrongersmaFoundationtherearenotebooksin which a 30-year-oldman
friend,
carefullykept score,in orderto showhis affectionfor his 12-13-year-old
of all the shop-liftingsthe boy was busy committing.h this man's mind his
sharingin this way in the boy's thefts cementedtheir closeallianceas well as
expessedtheir mufual love of adventure,ttreir dexterityand their courage;in
so doing he praisedthe boy for his thievery.The total value of items stolen

over the yearswas quite high. When finally the two were caughtthe court, quile
justly, blamed the man for his complicity.
In a healthy societywhereman/boyrelationshipsdidn't haveto remainhidden
and could be openly revealed,parentswould evaluateand judge the man who
rejecthim. Ttrey would have the
was in love with their son and, if necessary,
with their boy-not, of course,becauseof its sexual
right to veto his association
element,for this they would considerquite normal and heal*ry, but becauseof
some characterdefect in the man which they felt would be detrimentalto the
boy. kr such a world the real pov,er of parentswould be much greaterthan it
normally is now, when many boys have to keep their relationshipssecret.
At present the oppressionof a morally condemning society often makes
boy-lovers-compelled as they are to hide their sexualinclinationsand so driven
to promiscuity, threatenedas they are with arrest and loss of livelihood-to
becomenervous,unbalancedand full of internalconflicts,in other words,less
able to play a constructiverole in the boy's growing up (Matzneff 1977,
142-L43).When they are caught and brought to trial, society blames them for
the unfornrnatepersonalitytraits for which itself was responsible."The day
we are free to show openly our affection for the boys and girls we love, we
will love them better." (Matzneff L977,I43).
How much more desirableit would be if society took advantageof the
enonnouspedagogicpotentialof boy-love!
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"A school social worker in a large Northern city was astonishedwhen four brothen
all under sixteen years old-young hoodlums, the eldest of whom had been arrested
8l times for stealing, mugglng, and other violent offenses against elderly citizens-suddenly calrned down and behaved themselves for two months running. They
started attending school regularly and doing good work while there. The social worker
reasoned that the explanation must be that some dominant personality had become
involved with the young delinquents. Her investigation found that a 'boy-lover' (her
term for pederast) had entered ino a relationship with the farnily which was
ransforming the boys into good citizens. The social worker asked herseli 'Shall I ask
the police to tail the man, who is the fust constructive influence the boys have let ino
their lives in two or three years? How important is it to have this type of sex offender
arrested, when the result may be a new reigtr of terror for the elderly of the
neighborhood?'" (Rossman1976, L9-20)

189

In another American city, a man, acting as social worker for the court, achieved
miracles in making decent people out of delinquent boys. The community threw a party
for him, and at it he was asked to reveal the secret of his success.He was acutely
embarrassed, and later he told his wifs, "flsw could I say to them that so many of
these boys had been made aggressive and turned criminal by sexual frustration, and
that they began to love and trust nre only when I began to meet their sexual needs?"
Some months later, horr"ever,the secret was out. The social worker was sent to prison
and the boys resumed their violent activities. This true story was told by an American
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professor
congress
of psychiarissandlawyersat TheHaguein
at an international
(1976,55).
casecitedby Rossman
1981,andit is quitesimilarto another
pedagogueshave
How many judges of juvenile courts and non-paedophile
beenable to makeboys quit their criminal gangsand throw away their stilettos,
ashasJacquesde Brethmasand otherslike him despitebeing brandedby society
as "child molesters"and "comrpton of youth"? (De Brethmas1980,42)
190

wasawareof thefactthathis sonwashavingintimaterelations
A German
stugeon
Whentheboywasabout19hebegano
with a youthleader,buthedid notinterfere.
did nothavea verygoodinfluenceupon
showmoreinterestin girls.These,hov,ever,
muchbetter,"thefather
him. "In theold dayswhenhe sleptwith youhe behaved
cornmunication)
to theyouthleader.(Personal
complained

At an age when the boy is still finding his way in life, he easily pattemshis
behaviour after the man he loves. Therefor€the man should carefully consider
what the youngerpartner (the more unsettled,the more vulnerable)may expect
of him. There are boys who, in ttreir contactswith paedophiles,are looking
only for the joys of sex, and thus are less inclined to enler into a steady
relationshipwith a man. In suchcasesthereis no good reasonwhy the man, if
he is similarly inclined, shouldn'tpleasurethe boy and make love with him.
The boy might very well know that, under thesecircumstanc€s,the adult will
the very next day be similarly united himself with one of his comrades.The
boy himself will probably be doing the samething.
But there are also boys seekingto establishdeep companionshipin love.
is then of secondaryimportance.If the man feels
Sex, althoughindispensable,
unableto respondto the boy's deeperneedshe should say so at once. It is
dishonestfor the man to profit from the willingness of the boy to sharehis
body if he is unwilling to sharelove with him, too, and give the boy what he
can be extreme(O'Carroll
is seeking.In such casesthe boy's disappointrnent
1980,172).
the
In boy-love, too, the nefariousdoublestandardis sometimesencoun0ered:
man insisting ttrat the boy be sexuallyfaithful, creatingtenible scenesof jealous
ragewhen he suspectsthat the youngsterisn't, while at the sametime permitting
himself all kinds of "adventures" on the side. Here the parfiers really are
unequalin their sexuallife, just as with heterosexualcouples,especiallyin
former times.
The choice as to whether they will have sex just for pleasureor for both
pleasure and love should be consideredcarefully and made consciously. It
shouldbe agreedupon by both parhers and be equally binding on each.
The commonimage of the man subduingthe child by ttre force of his adult
dominancein order to "sacrifice ttre child to his lust" is simply ridiculous,
especiallyin the caseof bigger, older boys. Modem youthsare hardly docile
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and are certainly not easily compelledto perform acts which they consider
repellent.If the child doesn'tlike the situationhe is gettinginto, he just stays
away, or runs away (Pieterse1982, tr-53). Even very young children know
perfectly vaellthat one word whisperedin the ear of their parents,or to a teacher
or to the police would put an end to the man's attentionsat once.In no way is
the child wholly without power.
But in mostcasesthis word is neverspoken.Why? l.et us tum for explanation
to the report of the Illinois LegislativeInvestigatingCommission(a body to
whom boy-lovers are "suspects" and "offenders" and their young friends
"victims"): "The suspectsgavethe childrenattentionand affectionwhich was
often lacking in their homes becauseof parental indifference. More than one
victim referredto a suspectas his 'best friend...' in fact, often the relationships
establishedwith the offendersseemed,at leastat the time, to be the only valid
relationshipsmany of the victims ever had had." (1980, 7) Thereforethese
"abused", "dominated", "piteous" children don't try to escapefrom their
plight. Therefore,on the contrary,they often bring their comradesto the home
wherethey are welcome(Pieterse1982,tr-22). Therefore,rather than reporting,
ttey hide theserelationshipsfrom their parentsand teachersand refuse to talk
to the police.
The fact that children like theserelationshipsis not sufficient, of course,to
prove they are beneficial(Mdller 1983, 100-101).This point we will take up
in ChapterFive. Here our concem is simply whether the child feels happy and
free in it or dominatedand coerced.
In the caseof long-termrelationships,wheredeepfriendshipexistsbetween
man and boy, it is unknown for the boy to complain to a third person(Hennig
1979,162-163;Schult 1978,I20)
191

The same youth leader mentioned in exarqple 190 told me, "During the course of
my life I had sex, I believe, with about 800 boys. They are all grown up now. Not a
single one of them has ever complained about our intimacies or tied to stop my work
with young people. Some of the boys in my group rejected my advances, and then, of
course,nothing happened."

In fact only people who do not acceptsuch a refusal and persist in ttreir
advancesrun real risk of having ttre boy makea complaint.If he does,for the
most part it will be his parentshe will go to, and parentsare the main source
of complaintslodged with the police. Otrried Albrecht, analysing"indecent
assault" upon childrenfrom trial records,found that chargeswerebroughtby
the child's parents n 57.67oof cases,by the police itself n 16.77o,by
eye-witnesses
tn 6.l%o,by youth protectionauthoritiesrn 4.67o,by colleagues
of the accused,mother of anotherchild, neighbours,school staff, each 37o,
finallybyttrechildhimselforhisbrother,eachinl.5Voof thecases(1964,272).
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Only rarely do conditions reach the point where the child is forced to
physicallyresist.A child knowsperfectlywell whenhe is beinghumiliatedand
exploited (Rush 1980, t22). Under certain circumstancesa child will tolerate
on-goingabuseof authority,usuallybecausethe manwho is supposedto protect
hirn is also the aggressor.We will retum to this matter later in this chapter;for
the presentwe must stressagainthat we are dealinghere only with relationships
which are canied on with the free consentof the boy.
Is it, then, true that the adult man is invariably the most powerful, the
dominantpartner?Surely this can only be the casewhen it is the boy who insists
themore stronglyuponsexualintimacies.But aren'ttheseexactlythe conditions
which make the sexualactivities in no way objectionable?If it is the man who
most desiressex,then one shouldrecall a poemby the Arab ShihabAl-Abchichi:
I'm totally in love with a beggarboy,
But a beggarboy who is so beautiful
That hisface is a treasure.
He tells n7eI'm lowering myself.
This isn't true: it is I who am poor
It is I who begs--for his love.
(lryland 1977,I28)
The boy is much more in commandof ttre situation than the man (Hannon
1979,26). A direct or even scomful refusalis very painful. He who needsthe
contactmost hasttre leastreal power(O'Canoll 1980,147, 173).
192

Theo (13 years, 9 months) said that he sometimesmisled Bert (35 years, 9 months)
and sometimes coerced him when they had sex. In response to the question of when
he did that, it appearedthat he realised that he could withhold the sexual contact from
his older partner and that sex as such could be a tool of power.
"When do you mislead Bert in your love-making?"
"Well, let's say he wants to suck me off or something,and I say it hurts; then I'm
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A l2-year-old: "When I'm not in the mood I just don't do it, and then he stops,
too." His adult friend: "Of course. I love him too much to do anything else." (Berkel

,978,n)
194

A ten-year-oldin a broadcastinterview: "Sometimes I'm not so much in the mood
'I
for it, and sometimesI am. SometimesI am thinking, don't really want to do it.'
And then I can just say so and he won't do it." His mother: "He knows quite a bit
about sex; when it comes to making love he's quite aware of what goes on. So he's
perfectly capable of deciding how far he wants to go, and I believe he really does
decide how far he'll go or not go. I don't need to interfers." (Sandfort 1979,125)
(Continued from 94) Conny, looking back at the long-standing relationship which he,
at L2, had had with lan, said later, at age 16, "I felt quite free when we vrcre together.
I could do, or not do, just what I wanted. He never condescendedto me. I saw him as
the kind of friend you'll never find again." (Fuss & Goslinga L976,72)

L96 (Continued from 155) Thomas gives a good explanation of how his relationship with
his young friend was shaped: "Yes, we played tennis a lot, v,e \'6nt to movies, to
concerts. I was very ractable. A little bit of a grandfather, He decided what 'tr'e were
going to do, becauseto me it was enoughjust to be with him. To be with him anywhere
where he felt fulfilled and was happy (..) I always let them be completely free, just
so I can be with them and they are happy. I let them carry on any activity they want."
"Did you ever feel that thesedecisionslimited your freedom?"
"No, becauseactually the choice is always mine. If, for instance,he tells rne he
wants to see a movie, I choosethe movie. And if I want to go to a concert I take into
accounthis taster and my tastesboth and chooseaccordingly.
"Do you chooseor does he?"
are going to do
"We consider both of our tastes. He decides the kind of thing
"r'e
and I decide how we're going to do it."
(Hennig 1979,143)

The idea of the helplessly overpoweredchild, however, was never substantiatedwhenconfrontedby real research(Sandfort1981,57). "Only a pe$on
with no experiencewith children could talk about a youngster's one-sided
upon the boy-lover." (Schult 1982,76)
dependence

Sandfort analysed25 casesof 10-16-year-oldboys involved in sexually
expressedfriendships.They associatedwith their relationshipssuch affective
conceptsas "fine", "jolly", "content", "free", and, slightly less often,
"safe". Negativefeelingswereseldomassociated
with the sexualactivities,and
when ttrey were they relatedto fear of discovery etc., never to the sex itself.
This fear, incidentally,tendsto make man and boy feel like accomplicesand
increasestheir senseof equality(Sch6rer& Hocquenghem1976,34).
The ancient Greeks had a far clearer idea of what happens in such
relationshipsthan many a modem child psychologistworrying about the
oppressionof the boy. They conceivedof the beautiful boy as a lion and the
man.as his prey (Dover 1978, 58). Plato confessedhe felt this way (KochHamack 1983, 200). On Anic vases the loving man "is nearly always
represented
as a supplicatingfigure standingwith bentkneesin front of the boy
he admiresand gripping the boy's chin and genitals entreatingly." (KochHamack 1983, 52, 68) Some of these drawings show the boy apparently
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"Because it doesn't really hurt?"
"You also said you sometimes coerced him when you are making love."
'Come on, we're going to bed,' and I'll go watch TV or something,
"Yes. He'll say,
'If there's no TV I'll go sleep by myself,'
and then he'll turn the TV off. And I say,
and then I get to warch TV a little longer.
(Sandfort 1982,48-49)
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acceptingthe man's courtshipand exhibiting his nakedbeauty; some,on the
othei hand, show him refusing,with such written coflunentsas "Leave me
alone" or "Stop", wittr ttreboy coveringhis genitals(Koch-Hamack1983,53,
72,75-76). Zeusmay havebeenfrequentlyunfaithful to Herabut he neverwas
to Ganymede;in fait he never daredcontradictthe boy @uffibre.1980,357).
On a siamnosin Oxford Ganymede,openingwide his cloak,exhibitshis naked
body to Zeus who is kneelingdevotedlyin front of hirn (Koch-Hamack1983'
233'-234).Xenophondeploresthe boy's pr€sumptuousattinrdewhich stemsfrom
iense of superiority(Koch-Harnack1983,220)."I\ete aremany
the youngster's
epigramJaboura man being enslavedby the boy he loves. We will cite just
one,by Meleagros:
with his eyes,
"I was still untouchedby love, but suddenlyMyiskos,
'See how I break his
heart,
cried,
my
and
into
straight
shot his arrow
pride, and the fierce regal wisdom of his face I tramplein the dust with
'What do you-wantof me,
my feet!' When I could breatheagainI said,
down from Olympus?'"
Zeus
step
make
even
my beloved?Didn't Eros
(AnthologiaGraeca xii, 101)
Two thousandyearslater we hear this echoedby the Englishpoet Nicholson
rhapsodisingabouthis belovedVictor: "I can be his slave,and he'll behave
as Frincewittr charminggrace." (D'Arch Smittr 1970' 128)
,'The boys usuallycontroltheserelationships.Bottr in initiating them and in
continuing ttrem. They control what kind of sexual acts are performed, they
control when the sex will take place, and ttrey havejust as much control as the
man over when the relationship will end. These are probably among the most
democraticof all relationships,despitethe age disparitiesand ttre risks for the
man," saysThorstad(1981,21), a foundingmemberof NAMBLA. In a case
78), the man declares,"All my kids
studypubiishedby Wilson & Cox (1983,
'no', and if ttrey say 'no',-that's it, and
have one word they can use with me,
they know this. Thby can use the veto if they want to." Sandfort'sresearchin
many instancesconfirmedsuch assertions.Some examplesfrom his research
into what adultstold him:
lg7

Jan: "sometimes I'm in the mood to have a nice sessionin bed with him. But when
he's not in the mood, then, of course, it doesn't happen.However, when he's in the
mood and I'm not, I do what he wants."
Frans: "I proposeand he decides.He setsthe limits."
Mark: "What takes place dependson the child'"
tty q
Ton: "He basically decides what will happen and how fannp'll 89: I
'Maybe wE can go just a little".n
farther.."
persuadehim, at leait very cautiously,like,
But if he says'no', it is no."
"Isn't this hard on you?"

"No. Well, yes, at times, in certain situations,I have the feeling he's deceiving me
a bit. But I respectit. It's his choice. I think pu just have to adjust o this."

So it is the boy in suchrelationshipswho decideswhethersex will take place
and, if so, what kind of actshe wants,permitsor rejects(Sandfor 1980, 190'
194). It is of utrnost importancethat the boy be able to order the man to stop
doing somethinghe doesn'tlike.
198

ever
John Valentine, an American boy-lover, says on this point, "Every time I have'Stop
been offered genuine resistance, I have withdrawn. Whenever I have been told,
have stopped. I'm easily deterred. I suspect this is true of most people'
that'-alas-I
certainly for most people in my freld. A resistance that doesn't stop ne needs
redefining." (1972,22)

The reader who keeps in mind what was said in Chapter Two about the
paramountimportancefor the boy-lover of the boy's pleasurein sex will
understandhow any other responsewould be in flagrantcontradictionto this.
If a particular sex act disguststhe boy and depriveshim of all the pleasant
feelings he should be experiencing,the act is not suitable for the loving manto perform. This is another guaranteeof the younger partner's freedom of
Sandfort found that the picnre he formed from the adult parfirer, and had
confirmed later by the boy, of their sexualcontactsdid not in the least coincide
with ttreusualpicturepsychologistsandpsychiatristshavedrawnfor us in their
professionalreports. It is a pity that thesepeople (and all others who present
the theoreticalfigments of their imaginationsas fact) are never presentwhen a
man and his young friend go to bed together.A look at what happensthere,
and how it happens,could dispela lot of mentalfog.
Modem youth is not so sweetand docile as to put up with everything adults
want to do with him. "They havebad mannea and despiseall authority.They
don't respectolder people.They would rather chatterthan leam. At home,
childrentoday are tyrantsratherthan servants."This complaintwas madeby
Socrates,who died in 399 BC (quotedby Hoffrneyet l97l,I-232).It would
seemthat youth (and it's elderly judges)have changedlittle in the courseof
23 centuries!
The criticism of dominatingthe child and restrictinghis freedom,made so
unjustlyof boy-lovers,shouldbe turnedinsteadagainstthosewho utler it. Wittl
all of ttreir laws and prohibitions, they undeniablyprotect the child's freedom
to say 'no' to any sexualapproach-and we cannotcriticise them for that-but
'yes'! They haveg1ve1
they deprivehim of the parallelfreedom,ttreright to say
the child freedomonly in a negativesense(Baurmann1983, 53-54). "It is
simply assumedthat children cannot give consentto a sexualact and that any
sucl act is alwaysharmful. However,this view is irrationaland oppressive."
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(Haeberle1978, 355) Parentsare not allowedto cut off their son's hand, so
why are they permittedto cut off his sexuality?(Duvert 1980,126)
"It is incredible.In our society a l4-year-old is forbidden to make love with
whom he wants, and if, despite the prohibition, this accidentally happens,
everything is done to persuadehim ttrat he was coercedby a wicked man and
that, in order to punishthis criminal,he shouldreporthim, lodge a complaint
and suehim for damages.If laws are to be consistentthey must be logical too.
If a boy is incapableof giving his consent,why, then is he capableof refusing
his consent?Why won't peoplelisten to him when he says,'I wantedit,' just
as they listen to him whenhe says,'I didn't want it'?" @oulin 1977,183-184)
The child underthe legalageof consentis not free;he is subjectto anti-sexual
force.Whenboy-loversfight to sethim free,to emancipate
him, they areaccused
of being hypocrites, of not really caring about the child's freedom, only their
own freedom to seducechildren without being threatenedby the law. This
accusationis hardly baseduponreason,for the emancipated
child is muchmore
capableof rejectingan unwelcomeapproachthan is the "properly educated",
disciplinedchild who has beenbroughtup to obey and so doesn't dare cross
his uncle, the family friend, his teacher,scout master,football coach (Duvert
7980, 169-170;Constantine1981,240; Wright 1980, 107. 109; Geiser 1979,
163;Baurmann1979,106).
psychiatrist,Dr. Maas,once observedin this connection:"I
An experienced
believe that children, in knowing what is beneficial to them, err lessthan adults.
I also believe that most children experience these things without being
compelled.Compulsionand aggressiondo exist, of course,but they are in no
way characteristic
of paedophilia."(Rogier1973,48)
Not all of his colleagues
would sharehis opinion.Therearepsychiafiists-and
lawyers who preparelegislation have taken their side-who claim that consent
by the child is impossibleand so this possibilitydoesnot haveto be takeninto
consideration.
The child is simplynot ableto give consent;anyapparentconsent
he might give is invalid, thus sexual activity with a child of any kind is
equivalentto rape.One could even say that it's worsewherethe child actually
gives what he believesto be his consent,for this provesto what extent the
poor victim has been mentally comrptedby the perpetrator.It is not denied
that children often actually seduceadults and solicit sexualactivity, but this
only shows to what an extent they must already have been traumatised,
manipulated. No child really wants sex with an adult, according to these
psychiatrists;evenif the boy says'yes' what he really meansis 'no'.
At this point the discussionbecomesrathercomic. First, the child couldn't
have said 'yes'. Then, when it appearedthat he actually had said 'yes', he
couldn't have been expressinghis real feelings (Sebbar1980,29I-292). And
ttre child is subjectto all this disbelief only so that he might be honouredand
his liberty defended.Out of our profound respectfor the child *e cannotbelieve

gJttrTg he says.only when he accusesa man is the child speakingthe truth.
when he is a witnessfor the defencehe lies. So we can seethaf everyteclaration
of the child is manipulatedby such psychiatristsin order to mak6 it conform
to their_preconceived
theories.And they call this defendingthe child againstthe
manipulationof his consent!
one psychiatristof this speciesquite seriouslysaid that in a perfectworld
ev9ry child would have at his side his own psychiatristto interpretwhat he
said(Dolto 1979,7r,74, 80-81,84).An idealworld indeed...
for psychianists!
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"The Child Is Manipulated"
This is not to say,however,that childrencannotbe manipulated.They can,
evengrosslyso. Researchshowsthat youngpeopleoftenjusf copy
the op-inions
-favoui
subjects
parents.
of
their
A
majority
say
they
are
in
of the
9n Tany
family system, even wten their families oppressthem-and a few even say
that their-parentsgive them too much freedomand ftrey would like to be subjeit
discipline(Sch6rer1979,148-150;Instituutvoor Toegepaste
sociologie
1o-1qore
L.977
, l0l).In chapterThreewe havealreadydescribedsex-negitiveindoctrinatr.ol -9 the feelings of anxiety it causes.There are few thingi sadderthan the
s-ight9f children cruelly and systematicallybatteredby
their parentsdeclaring
-their
punishment
brought
q"V
the
on
themselves
by
UiO anO annoyin[
F1,
behaviour.certainly in bringingup a child a greatdeal of manipulationis rise{
and this is generallyaccepted.only when the manipulationconcemssex is it
suddenlyperceivedto be so detrimentalto his well-being.
And yel nowhereelsemay it be so unsuccessful.
Researchby the American
psychologistJoanEssermanon the effectiveness
of televisionprognrmsshowed
that children were not so easily inJluencedin matters of tasti. ihe error-ous
popularity.ofPopeyeneverinducedmany childrento like spinach.similarly it
is not possiblefor a man to convincea boy that sexualcontactwittr him would
be pleasantif the boy doesn'talreadythink so himself. He would either find it
to his taste,like ice-cream,or not so, like spinach,No ruse,no manipulation
will be successfulin changinghis taste.
r99

Jean-claude (34 years old), one of Leonetti's subjects,declares: .,I have had sex
with about 150 boys. with some my friendships extendedover ten years. I can state
unequivocably that none rr"ereone-sided. you always hear-this is pule pretence on
putt of psychiatrists, dgctors and judges-that the children are subjicte.d to pressurp.
It
Based on my experience I can say this is absolutely untrue. Even if yrouare a teacher,
as I was, and you invite a pupil over to visit you, he may come one time, but if he
doesn't like it there he won't come back. If he does retum it is becausehe feels a need
to do so. Children expedence their sexuality in a passive rnanner, and thus the sexual
relationship enables them to discover ttreir body and their sexuality. If 1ou respect this,
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you limit yourself to fondling them, becausethey really desire nothing else." (Iconetti
1978, 163-164)

'Children know instinctively
Wilson and Cox quote Rex, a boy-lover: "
what is good for them, and thereforea paedophilicrelationshipis hardly likely
to be psychotogicallydamaging.The child must be respectedand allowedto
take any initiative he wants to.' Rex views the child as a person rather than a
'mere child' and the paedophilicrelationshipas a two-way situationwith both
parties
contributingandbenefiting." (1983,73)
In everyday life adults frequently show little enough concem over whether
the child will consentto somethingor not. They say,"You're goingto do this!"
"Parents especially are prone to confttse their right to voice their own
convictions with the right to impose theseupon their offspring; their right to
live accordingto ttreir own convictionswith ttreir right to compel their children
to live accordingto them too. Wittr no other altemativettran to live with their
family, subjectto parental control, parcntal will, parental ethicl and life style'
culture, religiousbeliefs, ideals,-prejudependentupon family circumstances,
permanentlysubjectto unlimited
dices,hatreds,intents,childrenseethemselves
compulsion.Werethey not undersuchpressure,threatenedwith deprivationof
love or food, blackmailedabouttheir futuresand given an occasionalbox on
the ears,what really would be left of one's right to bring up one's childrenin
the way one would wish?" (Duvert t980,122)
Modirn education,Duvert says elsewherewith biting sarcasm,maintains
"that in a democracyeverybodyis entitledto the free developmentof his own
personality,but that-if you wish to be happy and developyourselfproperly-it
is betterto behavejust like everyoneelse.A twistedmind like mine, however,
tums up a number of interestingimplicationsof this truth. If a man whose
tendenciesdeviatefrom thoseof the othersis rejectedby them,this meansthat
suchproperlydevelopedpeople(goingalongwith the crowd)enjoy persecuting
of their properdevelopfhosewho behavedifferently.A curiousdemonstration
destroy
othersand to value
happiness
to
for
it
is
necessary
ment! Consequently
a personas the betterdeveloped,balancedand normal to the degreethat he is
iniolerant, malevolent,discriminatingand stupid. Is it becausethe majority
really has discoveredthe key to happinessthat you have to behave like
everybody,or simply becauseof its brutal dominancethat an outsideposition
inflicts more suffering than a position within? The educatorskeep silent on this
question.But they usewordslike equality,health,justice,liberty, wisdom;they
lel us on which side you'lI find thesevirtues; they tell us which side has the
unexpectedright to treat other people brutally and without mercy; but they
don'i tell us that the key to humanhappiness,in any societywhere you may
live, consistsin belongingto the least intelligent crowd, in howling with *rc
worst wolves in the wood, and in rallying to the side of the strong.They don't
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911e_*q^ml openly,but their pupils understandthem well enough." (Duvert
1976,209-2t0)
Jacquesde Brethmasdreamsof a children'srevolution:"How many lashes
-of-ttt" ylup, how many blows, how much more caning will there have to be
beforethis happens?
How muchthrashing,go-to-bed-without-your-supper,
don't
touch-yourthing!, how many hostile teachers,long hours oi beingRept after
schoolor evenof confinement,of being orderedto standat attentio; ,in shorts
in the snow', of fingerscrackedwith a ruler, of eady massesbeforeday-break
on an empty stomachin a cold chapel,of being tortured by having to kneel on
a_ruler,of having t9 make humiliatingconfessions,of degradingpenances,of
'Don't do this;
don't do that!', of 'Do what your father does,'of-'Get your hair
'Can't
cut,'_of
you beh-avelike otherpeople!', of .That's for grown-ups,not
'Say
children,' of
good morning nicely to Mrs. X,'; how mudh more moral
crippling,injuredself-respect,
humiliation,abuseof power?" (19g0, 190)
Rousseauwas the godfatherof our pedagogicalthinking.kr his Ernilehe told
teachers,"Let the child feel that he is weakandthat you arestrong,that because
of his circumstances
andyourshe is of necessityentirelyat your ii,ercy; let him
know this, let him leam this, tet him feel this, let him experienceeaily in life
upon his resisting shouldersthe hard yoke nature placesupon mankind, the
hgavy yoke of necessityunder which every mortal being must toil...; a :no!'
shouldbe a brassbarrier againstwhich he may wastehis energyfive or six
timestrying to defy andthennevertry again." (quotedby sch6reiigT4,zl-zz)
wogld things be different after the decline of ttre bburgeoisie,the fall oi
gapitalisticsociety?It is said that Makarenko,the leadingpedagogueof soviet
Russia,basedhis educationalprinciplesentirely on prison-regulations
(Sch6rer
1974,46).
. 19"6 sch6rersaysmodernmiddle-classsocietyput togethera conceptof the
child as a mixture of infantilism, subjectivity, cruelt1', arbitrary behaviour,
complacency,fgrcing senseless
tastesupon others and manic repetition.And
so this pedagogicphilosopherdistruststhe motivesof thosewho work in this
disagreeablefield: they areeither peopleluxuriating in their poweror dominance
over lesserand immaturecreatures,or child-loveis.Sometimesthey are both.
"Any desireto educateis a pervertedpaederastic
desire." (L974, IiZ, Ig5)
To what extent is the liberty of the child respectedat home, at school,in
religiousinstruction,by ttrelaw? The child is often orderedaboutin the cruelest
way (Kameneff1979,93). children are perceivedand treatedas their parents'
propgrtyfeven if the father no longer has the right, ashe did in Romanantiquity,
to sell them into slaveryor to kill them (Bomeman1978, 1032, 1042).It is
onlr in his relationshipwith a loving man that the boy can say,"I don;t want
t9.lg9* you any moJe." "Inside the stricturesof the,family and the statethe
child hasno powerof consentor dissent.(...) Yet they can cry 'abuseof power'
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at an adult with whom the child can actually chooseto see or not to see, to
know or not to know,to love or not to love. A strangelogic." (CAPM 1980,25)
It is always supposedthat an adult involved in an educationalassociation
with young people is able to maintain his superiority in a responsibleway.
Only where sex comes into the picture is this thought impossible (Sandfort
1980, 195).Why? Perhapsbecausethe relationshipof the heterophileadult to
a boy is alwaysoneof dominance;thereforesuchan adult simply cannotimagine
a situation in which a loving man can deal with his young friend without
resortingto power(Duvert 1980,144).
Young peoplethemselvesare less concemed,even in situationswhere the
authorityoverthe youngerandmight easilyabuse
adultparbrerhasconsiderable
it. In an inquiry amongFrenchgrammarschoolpupils it appearedthatoverTSVo
of them saw no objectionto love relationshipsbetweenteachersand students
(Sch6rer1979,103).
200

Twelve-year-oldFrank said: "The swimming instructor had touchedmy penis several
times under the water. Later he came into my cubicle and locked the door from the
inside. We took off our swimming trunks and compared our penises. His was larger;
he showed me how it looked when he drew back the foreskin. Then he asked me if I
'did
it' with yourself. I told him not exactly. So he showed me how
knew how you
you rubbed your penis with your hand in order to make it come. I tried that, but nothing
came oul I was real disappointed,and he told me he couldn't understandit becauseI
already had hair down there. Then he took me to his home. There we undressed and
he started doing it to me, and suddenly I came. I was glad and I asked him o do it
again right away. But he laughed and told mo you couldn't come again so soon
afterwards.He now wanted to put his penis in my arse;I wouldn't let him do that, but
I did let him put it betu'eenmy legs until he came (Stieber 1971,52).
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Vincent, a l9-year-old German boy who spent his whole childhood in youth homes,
wrote, "I was beaten often, right up until I was sixteen, but even worse was the
humiiiation I enduredat 13 or 14 from the Sisters.SisterTheresa,the head nun, always
watched when I took a shower.The hot water usually gave me a quick hard-on, and
then her face would go red. She always checkedme over for dirt. One time she found
some-I hadn't washedmy neck-and she took me to the bath tub, with me thinking,
'Just Iike a little boy!'There she gave me a good scrubbing-after locking the door.
'Stand
She was just horny becauseI had a long cock. Afterwards she grabbeda sponge.
up, boy!'-I can still hear her saying it. She kept rubbing me with this real soapy
spongebetweenmy legs. She was doing it from behind me and she kept touching my
thing, and it went stiffer than hell. Then she said,'Now, tum around, boy!'I found
'Come
this terribly embarrassing.
on, tum around. You don't have to be ashamed,not
when you're in a home.' I tumed around, and when she saw my long hard-on she ran
'Now into
the shower! Right away!' Even after I'd
away, crossedherself and roared,
rinsed off her face was red with fear. Then she asked me whether I had unchaste
thoughts and whether I did it to myself very often. I didn't want to ans'x'er.So she
gave me a beating. I just acceptedit. BecauseI thought if I fought back they'd just
send me to another home, which would be worse and a long ways away from my
AA
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friends. she made me hop-to her like a frog. she said, ,c-omehere.
euick!' I was still
'This
naked. she
will drive .*uy y.io sins.' I had to
J*f o! a thick stick and said,
bend over the bathtub and g9t ten cuts o1 my bary a1se.rn niver forget that shitry
nun. Afterwards we got male teachers. They couldn't control us witf,out beatingi,
either."
we will return to them later in
. Vincent gives-some examples of this treament and
the chapter.
. new leacher care to the home. ..He became.y ai.na. we calle.d
{ylly
him Timmy. He was the one who set me free. when he ma oormi6ry outy one night
he took me from my cubicle and ted me to his roorn I was just 16 but I-'a never
had
any experience of this sort, so I was enormously curious to rde
iort what he would do.
It was love right from the beginning. we immcdiatety startJd nssing, fondling.
I
promised not to tell anyone, and he promised my life in tle home wouH 6e
better dom
'vincent,
now on. Pretty soon he^1o_ld
q9,
I love you so much, will you do something
for me just out of lore?' I said I would gladly. Tlien he said, ;L"oid
lik ro ,." 1.u
completely naked.' He was wearing corduroy trousers and he made me sit naked on
his knees.He fondled me and said, 'you have a nice long cock, my boy.; He wanted
to suck it' and that was very sexy. we had from one o'cl-ock to'fivi to ourselves. He
\r,Ent to the bathroom and returned with a handful of cold cream. He kept asking, .Do
10u love qe? Can you keep a secret?' Then he rearly started in. 'Kneel upon my uea,
with your head down and pur behind in the air.' f did as I was roid. fr" ,u* ,oro.
vrcalson my buttocksand said, 'you'll never be beatenwith the stick again.' This
was
re-Trbly excitingro me, and I wanted to abandon myself to him out-J love. Since
llJ
I had jusr tumed 16 and was
!il ry"ly naive, he u,eni about it very careruuy. (...) I
felt exactly how Timmy spread my buttocks with two fingers and pot'on, finger of the
other. hand into my oqe.nmg, getting everything nice ano geasy. this wai terribry
exciting, very sexy, and it uent
9l fol_quiti I y-tile. I had 6 keep my arse high, ani
this was quite a turn-on fo1 him. t_t9-wlriJperea,.Don't worry auouianyir,G!. luJt ohk
about love, vincent, py dear pupil!' I'll never forget that night. I sali myieacher also
had a njce long cock, for,surrgenly he too had undressed.-Thenhe put it into me,
whispering, 'o!' -y dear, dear boy,-lr-er lad, oh how I love pu! How I love fucking
pu!' It was a delicious experience. I'11 never forget it. He repeated it twici,
once wit[
me-bending over, once with my legs over my head,
h happened another time when I had to ilean his room. I now had love instead of
Iashes,and my fint friend. From then on everything ucnt well for me in that home.
Isn't this maybe one way to teach?If the teacherls acting with love he won't have
to
pupr]s very much; if he has love he won't needl stick After this happened
uquJ
ltl
with Timmy I became a nodel sgdent, He passedthe word to all of the othe, teache.s,
andlobody hurt me any more. They didn'ihave the faintest idea how he,o gotten oe
result he had. I was completely under his, spell-and he fucked me rvmy, mairy times!
Being fucked made me come, too-and very nicely. It's all a g."at ioystery uut
t
remember it with enormous pleasure, this teacher who was so gSoo o *e. H, t*k
me under.his wing, ald then everything
- vent o.K. I did everyth-ing I did out of love
for him.,." (PersonalCommunication)

Suchrelationships,
however,cancreatesubstantialproblems.If a youthleader
siarts a love affair with a boy who is a member of-his group ana tne two of
them are unable to hide their feelings, the other boys canLco*e so angry and
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Circumstances
Which CauseConcem

iealousthat they tum on their mateandmakehis life miserable,and the leader,
ioo, r* experiincea lesseningof his authority.Such situationsin educational
insiitutiots, Uorstals,reform schools,etc. requirea greatdealof discretion.The
inmatesare for the most part starvedfor affection;they long for tendemessand
Iove.An encounterwith a boy-loverteachermay,asStraverandGeeraert(1980'
111) affirm, "be, for them, a positive experience,a rich educationalexperiOn a daily basismiraclesoccur:boys long regardedas problemchildren
"rr."."
suddenly start behaving, going back to school, regaining their sense of
becausethey_hav-e
confidence,becominghippi, losing their aggression----only
group leaderis
the
But
for
tendemess.
need
i6-theit
."rponiiue
-utr
a
iound
faced with ttre pr-oblemof how not to neglectthe othersand not let the beloved
the mistakeof
Uoy **ug. to dominatehim in a dangerousway. Many.make_
neglected
strictly..Long
or
too
leniently
too
either
ones
loved
treating tlieir
boys l6ose the capacityto establishproper human relationships;they simply
c*oot deal with sucha situation;they are liable to act in ways that appearto
adultsas guileful and disloyal. For how can anybodybe loyal who has never
loyalty?
experienced
'W.
hun" reen,then,that the usualblanketobjectionsto man/boyrelationships
situationswhich can renderthem risky or
are invalid. There are, nevertheless,
a few of them.
examine
now
will
We
evenundesirable.

"The numberof undiscoveredsexualrelationsbetweenkindredis very high.
Incestmay be taboo,but it is a tabooviolatedon all sociallevelsto an enorrnous
degree."(Stieber197I,1960;Nelson1981,164,172)Americanstatisticshave
unveiled the fact that 25vo of all children have incestuouscontactsin their
homes(Kurier 13 Jan,1984).
Where, as in contemporarysociety,the family as an institution is so hotly
defendedand such bitter strugglesare fought for its preservation,the reason
might well be that it is the last refugewherea sensualrelationshipwittr a child
is still possible(Sch6rer1979, L75).For many adultsit is absolutelynecessary
to be tenderwith children,and here it is permitted.Children respondavidly
(Summit& Kryso 1981,113).In the beginningthey seeno differencebetween
culturally acceptableexpressionsof tendemessand sexuality-simply because
they haveno well-definedconceptof sexuality."The consciousness
of being a
desired sexual object by no means always upsets children or makes them
ashamed," is the opinion of many psychiatrists,says Stieber (1971, 162).
Actually a child just doesn't see himself as a "sexual object". He becomes
awarethat he is "desired", and that is sufficient.Nor is it true that parent-child
incestindicatesa breakdoivnof family discipline.Theoreticallythe one would
seemto follow the other, but in the real world this fear has proven to be
unfounded(Symonds1981,160-161).
Let us summariseStieber,omitting his descriptionof the emotionalaspects,
as he follows the usual evolution of an incestuousrelationship.1) seducdon,
playful caresses,
initiating all kinds of sexualactivitiesup to completesexual
intercourse.2) A pauseof one to three months.Renewedimpulse to come
togetheragain,resumptionof sexualactivitieswhich becomelessinhibitedeven
if thereare still moral reseryations.
3) A shortpause,duringwhich both parties
desirea resumptionof activities;when this happensthe child for the first time
participatesactively.4) Ever more frequentaciivities,desiredby both parmers.
The child is now sexuallyconsciousand satisfied.5) Ever greaterintimacyand
often real love-making,until all acts are explored.This closerelationshipmay
last for severalyears,6) The child finds a "normal" lover and suddenlytums
away from the partrer, who becomesobnoxiousto the child in scenesof
jealousy.Finally thereis betrayal;often a complaintis lodged;it may evenend
in murderor suicide(L97I, 164-166)
If we reflect for a moment on this recital, we are struck by ttre fact that
nowhereis the situationconsideredtragic or honid exceptin the final phase.
But here Stieberis caughtin his own contradictions:if, as he maintains,ttrete
is "an enofinousamountof inceston all social levels", there would also be,
assumingphase6 is commonlyreached,a delugeof jealousfights, complaints,
murders and suicides.Actually statisticsshow no great quantiry of such
complaints.So it is best to confineourselvesto an examinationof phasesone
to five.

CircumstancesWhich CauseConcern
Incest
A specialcase.of problemsarising in connectionwith authority is incest:
sexualrelationswith membersof the family. Incestis often calledthe last and
strongesttaboo.Yet all studentsof the subjectagreettral^r1_ttrgSalworld it is
not a"llthat rare (Geisler1959,5; Wegner,38; Righton1981,30; Taylor1981,
silence
11). But there is often only silencesurroundingit oc911e19e._This
1982,
(Geisler
Walters
1979,47;
its
detection
impedes
and
its
frequency
favours
Linedecker1981,94-95;Janus
56: Maischtg6g, Og;Baurmarn1963,656-666;
on Ctwrc 1977,362).
1981,128;Hearingsof Subcommittee
long ago as in Greek Antiquity. The
as
recognised
phenomen6n
was
This
a handsomeboy:
poet Stratoaddressed
Heilo! Who crownedyou with roses?
Yourlover? Howfortunate,then,he is!
Or was it yourfather?
Weil,he too has an eYefor beautY!
(AnthologiaXXtr, 189)
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Again, there is nothing honid here. A"! *g we can under|tand why, during
"international "symfosium on Family Sexuality" held
ttre
]n 1980 at the
Farrell and Joan
Warren
Ramey,
Jamgs
researchers
University of Minneiota,
Nelson aivocated a revision of traditionalopinion on this matter and said it
was not realistic to put every caseof incesi on par with child. abuse.Their
resiarchhad shown ihat S\Vi of the peopleconcemedhad positivememories.
sexologisttold his col-agues he was very disturb€dto discover
l,tr R.rri.*
in his researchthat manybenefits,in fac1,ensuedfrom incestuousrelationships'
Recentresearch,then, sttowsthat there is no reasonto view incestin itself as
very different from any ottrerkind of sexualrelationship;it is neither more nor
less damagingthan intercoursewith personsnot belonging-to 4e family;
."""ytttirg"a6ends upon the conditioni under which it all takes place (Constantine1981,238).
It is ratherthefiar of incestwhich createshavoc.Helmutostermeyer,a judge
from 19i2 on, juvenile judge for ten yearsand, since 1977,ajudge for.f*ily
i'lack of seiual knowiedge and inhibitions betweenadults and
affairs, *rot",
impulses.Masturbation
childrenresultfrom an age-oldtraditionof suppressing
and athaction
longer prohibitedi but the natural physical tendernessi;-;
pul under the
repressed
and
Gt*r"n p"ut"nit and children is still universally
we will
incest
complex
the
on
the
taboo
(...)
eradicate
don't
If
we
itt".rt tub'oo.
neverhave a trouble-freesexualevolution." (Ostermeyer1978, 126).We have
alreadycited Wainwright Churchill's opinion (1967, 160) that the-emotional
coldnessandhardness6f A-"ti"un boys is dueto the homophobiaof American
men; fatfuersare fearful of touching,let alonehugging, their sonsand so giving
them the tendemessthey need to grow into loving, feeling human beings (cf.
et al. I98l,5l).
Gundersen
And yet "it is quite commonand probablynormal for parentsoccasionally
to have sexualfeelings for their children. The youngerthey are, the more most
children need,and piovoke, loving physical contact,which at momentsmay
1981,105;Martinson1981,4) "Al1
becomeeroticisedfor the parents."-(Janus
or unconsciousness,
consciousness
level
of
at
some
andtime,
parents,at some
sexualfeelingstoward an gpposite-sexchild." (Hass 1979,
[uu"
"ip"ri.nced
a Dutch psychologist,thinks it is of ufinostimportanceto make
tO+) Wotters,
parents
that'they mat have physical and sexualsensationsin their
it-ri"ut to
daily contact wittr ttreir cfiildren (1992, 24). FranqoiseDolto, a well-known
Frerich psychiatrist, states as fact that many motherl (and. at times the
grandparenisor the father) can, strictly speaking,-beg{"^a f:.d"ysts in their
S.huuiourtowardstheir offspring (quotedby Sch6rer1978, 42).It is not rare
ior mothersto experiencec&npletebrgasmfrom their babies'breast-suclling;
rn*y f".f troubled and guilty-over ttris ggite normal phenomenon(Haeberle
lnd, gl; Mijller 1983,-t9;- Bieber 1,952,52i Cohen-Matthysen1982 37;

Presland1981,77). Freud causeda scandalby declaringttrat he saw little
differencebetweenparentallove and sexuallove and by describingthe child's
affection for those who attendto his needsas essentiallysexual(Bomeman
1978,514;Freud 1920,92).
The interdiction of incest is strongestagainst parent-childrelations and
weakestagainstsexualcontactsbetweenbrothers,a very cornmonoccurrence
(Banington 1981, L25-126).h the Yankowskiresearchnot less than 627oof
the male subjects reported having made sexual experimentswith a brother
(1965,93). Only 22Voof a sampleof boys reportedit as unpleasant(Finkelhor
1981, 139).The best descriptionin fictional literatureof such a love between
older and youngerbrotlers was given by Agustin Gomez-Arcosin his novel
L'agneaucarniyore(1975).SeealsoWood and Geasland'sTwins(1977).
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Wegner (1953, 38) reports the case of a l7-year-old boy who performed anal
intercourse upon his l0-year-old brother in the presenceof their l3-year-old sister. The
girl then asked him to do the same to her, and he had intercourse with her while the
younger boy looked on.

203

In the February 1982 issue of Fag Rag a 35-year-old married man, father of a
l3-year-old son, told of his early sexualexperienceswith five of his six brothers.The
fint time was when he was 12 years old. His 19-year-old soldier brother was taking a
shower and caught him peeking. "His cock was the biggest I'd ever seen----over13
inches long and 8 inches around. 'You tryin' to get a look at my dick?' I said nothing.
I was pretty scared by now. He stared at me for a few minutes before I realised that
he was getting hard. He then staddled my face, sitting on my chest and pinning my
arms with his thighs. His dick was just touching my face without him even moving
forward. He rubbed his dick across my lips, telling me to open my mouth. I refused
and he gently but firrnly put his hand behind my head and pushed my face into his
groin. I remember how clean but special (unique?) the aroma was. His cock was roaring
hard by now. He pulled my head back and pushedhis cock in my mouth. I didn't resist
this time. I could only get a few inches in my mouth. He stroked it just a few times
and suddenly came in my mouth. (...) I loved it and wanted more. (...) After the lst
sexualencounter,he was warm and protective.Before the sex he was indifferent."

Melanie Klein, the famous child psychiatrist, ttrinks that sex play between
siblingshas a positive influence on their further evolution lBaurm'ann1983,
168).This is confirmedby Finkelhor(1981,143)and Symonds(1981,157).
Thereare few reliabledataon sexbetweenmotherand son (Baurmann1983,
65; Geiser 19'19,43),but its frequentoccurrencein fiction showsits general
lPpeal.It is an importantpart of the cults of most matriarchalreligionsand of
Greekmythology(Borneman1978,665,670,809,810,891,892).ianus(1982,
rJ4) mentionsa "case of a father forcing a son to copulatewittr his mother
while the fatherwatches."The AmsterdamChildren'sTelephoneover a period
of 29 weeksin 1984had 675 emergencycalls aboutincesi,27 from boys. Of
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these,12 had beenabusedby ttreirmothers,11 by a sisterand one^by.hisfather
(Scheepmaker
1985).Louis'Malle's movie Le soffie au,coeur()9T) portrays
mother-sonincestas a tendersecretand wonderful initiation of a l5-year-old
Uoi. fo an inquiry into casesof incestin upper-classfamilies,26 instancesof
1nottr"r-ronreiationswere reportedby ttre 109 subjects(Symondset al. 1981,
154).
Tttis fot- of incestwas commonamongthe nobility duringthe Middle Ages
Kalang
(Armand 1931,158),and in someparts of Indonesia(for example,_the
on Java) and Africi (Taite) it still receivesmoral approval(van camp 1983'
81; Bloch 19L2,56).
i,For the very reasonthat she is the original love objectof all her children,
to bind a young son-closeto l:l-* an erotic
it is easyfor a'motherto go on
'normal'
mother love." (Janus1981, 94) In a
liaison *hi.tt app"ars to be
declared,"If it is necessaryfor a boy
mother
the
famousEnglish'cburtcase,
so athome." (Bomeman1978,667)
does
is
betterthathe
it
such"things,
to do
In other instandesmothershavejustified ttreir relationswith ttreir l4-year-old
sonsas "sexualinstruction".(Symonds1981'160)
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walter, a l6-year-old, told how, as a very small child, he was -given to his
grandparents to bring up when his mother, after her divorce, remarried and wsnt to
iive in Ausnalia. Shi reiurned to Germany on leave at the time of his l5th birthday.
..My mother at fust seemedlike a stranger to me. she looked very young despite her
40 years, but v,e liked each other right from the start. The first night rrrc slept.in the
,urri. roorn at grandmother'shouseand she whisperedto me to come toher bed. I got
up, went to hei and asked what she wanted. she then embraced me and kissed me. I
tissed trer, roo, without thinking about it, just as any boy might do who hadn't seen
his mother for such a long time. But suddenly she drew me to her under the covers.
Her hand sought my tneirb"" she caressedme thele over and over again, until I
completely los-t my self-control. We had i-ntercourse,and I did it three times' From
then on f jiveO wiitr my mother like husband and wife-and without my grandmother
having the least suspicion. Neither my mother nor I ever forced each other. Quite the
.onttia, by aftemoon ue could hardly restrain ourselves. Finally it would be night and
time for dd. (...) Throughout her entire visit, which lasted about nine months, we did
it with each other...how often?...nearly every night."
Ultimately the affair was discovered and the mother was sentencedto two years of
imprisonment.(Stieber 197l, 35)

If a motheris deeplyinvolvedwith her child this is generallythoughtto be
in her child's best interest.The moment,however,sex is involved,everybody
is convincedof the opposite.Why this exception?(Bendig 1'979,-lDThe child
for his part often respondsto his mother'scarbwith overt sexualexcitement'
205

"I started masturbating when I was ten or eleven, and I remember clearly getting
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erections in the water while my mother and aunt were bathing me, and yet it didn't
botherthem." (Janus1981,97)
2M

"I can rememberonce when I was very little lying in bed with my mother, holding
her, and feeling myself ger an ercction. (...) I wasn't even ten yearsold, but she didn't
seem to mind at all; she just hugged me and kept me with her that night the same as
always." (Janus1981,101)

The tabooon mother/sonincestis strongerthan on father/daughter
relations
(Borneman1978, 669; Fraser1981,48). In someculturesthe lafter is a legal
obligation: the father has to deflower his daughterbefore maniage (Maisch
1968, 24). For the purposesof this book, relationsbetweenfather and son,
doubly tabooed,are especiallyimportant.They are generallyheld to be much
lessfrequent(Fisher& Howell 1970),but a distinguishedstudentin this field,
Prof. Van der Kwast, believedthey wereless rare than is commonlysupposed
(1970, 93). In Germany5Voof reportedincest casesfall into this category
(Geiser L979,45). This opinion is sharedby Dixon (Fraser1981, 49-50;
Banington 1981, 108). An analysisof 100 child abusecasesin Califomia
revealedthat14 ofthem concemed
boys,and 12 oftheseboyshadhadrelations
(Linedecker1981,98).
with their fathersor stepfathers
For somefathersthe genderdoesn'tseemimportant.In one casea fatherhad
sex with all of his sevenchildren:threesonsand four daughters,their mother
being fully awareof all that went on (Van Camp 1983,90). But the father/son
relationshipis in generalmarkedlydifferentfrom father/daughter
incest,for in
thelatterthe girl is usuallya substitute,whichpointstowarda pseudopaedophile
situation(Lochtenberg
1981,4; Sandfort1980,185).If we overlookhis biased
terminologyand emotivejudgementswe could agree with Stieber when he
writes: "No father freely abandonshis incestvictim. Thereis a real difference
here with other seducersof the young who, after a certainlength of time or
upon the youngpersonreachinga certainage,show no further interestin their
victims." (1971, 166)Few fathersor mothersarereal paedophiles,
thereforethe
sexual attraction inspired by their offspring will tend to increasewith the
opposite-sexchild's growing up. Father/sonincest,on the other hand, might
more often be causedby real boy-love and will thus lessenas the son grows
older.This may havebeenthe casewith the erotic attractionThomasMarurfelt
for his l5-year-oldsonKlaus(Nugteren1983,71).
Dr. Bemard quotesa I2-year-oldwho told him, "If my father did it with
me I wouldn't mind at all, but I wouldn't like to do it wittr my mother." (L979,
18) A highly intelligent,sturdyand sport-mindedGermanl5-year-oldtold me
ttrathe would like to have sex with both of his parents,sinceas far as he was
concemedthis was the most wonderfulexpressionof love.
Someexamples:
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A Los Angeles father fought againsthis increasingdesire to have sex with his son.
He resolved his conflict by visiting a boy's brothel and, while satisfying his needs,
fantasisedthat it was his own son he was embracing.

208

G. A. Awad saw a Canadian l4-year-old whose father had sex with him three tirres
over a period of a month and a half. The activities varied from fondling of the genitals
to anal intercourse, which the boy permitted. Each time the father had been drunk;
with the loosening of his inhibitions, long-repressedsexual tendenciesassertedthemselves(1976,78).

Anotherinstanceis Banington (1981,26).
209

Fraser (1981, 43) mentions a case in which a father had anal intercoursewith his
l0-year-old son, who had crawled into his bed, as well as an older son. Geiser (1979,
70) cites a caseof a boy being anally used by his father and five brothers.

210

Emest discoveredthe following graffii in French public toiletsl "I am a wido\r€r,
33 years old. For the last three years I have been sleepingwith my son; he is now 14.
In bed he is truly a woman." "I'm 34. I jerk off and suck off my l4-year-old son.
He comes into my mouth four times a day. I swallow every bit of it. yesterday I fucke.d
him." Whether fact or fiction, such texts bear witness to real desfues(1979, 198).

2ll

An English l,ord was prostratedwith grief when his beloved wife died in an auro
accident.Their only child, a 15-year-oldboy, returnedfrom his school for the funeral.
The next night the son was unable to sleep,so he steppedinto the bathroomfor a glass
of water, and there he heard his father sobbing. He went to his father and crawled into
bed and tried to console him. Both habitually slept in the nude so both were now
naked. In the tendernessof his son's embrace the father found himself becoming
sexually aroused-and so did the son. Their caressesbecamemore and more intimate
and impassioneduntil they finally climaxed in orgiastic fusion. This experiencewas
so enthralling for both of them that they regularly repeatedit, so forging a closer than
ever tie with each other. (Personalcommunication)
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The initiative may come from the boy. The Svvedishmonthly Revolt (tlly 1972)
wrote about a l5-year-old boy who always tried to creep into his father's bed in order
to glasp the man's penis and suck it.

213

One of Stekel's patients rememberedhow, when he was a boy, "his father jumped
from his bed to discipline one of his brothers.His father's imposing genitals swung to
and fro while this was going on. It impressedhim deeply." The man wrote: ..I now
rememberoften having had the buming desire to play with those genitals,to take the
big phallus in my hand and fondle those giant balls which rolled back and forth so
neatly and easily. To me my father's genitals vrere absolutelyenormous,things to be
admired..." (1925, 516-517)

2L4

Among the Parisian graffiti (see example 210) u,n'e a few written by sons: "When
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I was 15 I let my father fuck me." "My father has been fucking me for ten years. I'm
now 20. Has this happenedto anybody else?" (Emest 1979, 198)
215

In example 102 in Volume One v'e told about the relationship betrpeen l7-year-old
Bemard and his father. Bernard related how he had been having intercourse with his
father, who helil down a good managerial position, since his llth year. "A little later
I had, in addition, relations with a teacher. My sexual intimacies with my father are
now coming to an end, since I am gening too old for his erotic tastes.I still sleep with
the teacher from time to time, but less frequently than before. This is becauseI become
more and more involved with girls. I've already petted with a girl, but not gone much
farther. There's never been any question of fucking. I consider my experienceswith
my father and that teacher completely beneficial. They made rne turn to girls at a later
age than did my schoolmates,but that's certainly no disadvantage."
"Didn't this sexual relationship \,eaken your father's authority over you? Weren't
there ever any clasheswith your father, as is common at puberty?"
"Yes, of course. I wasn't always the good, hard-working boy, and sometimesmy
father got really mad at me. I don't think my reactions then werc much different than
any other boy's when his father is furious. I shouted back a lot. But I had ro obey
him, And that was one beautiful aspect of our rclationship: \{,€ never v,ore mad at each
other for long. At night, in bed, we celebratedour reconciliations with sex, just as
married people do. It was marvellous. I was never overly interestedin sex. As a little
boy I fooled around a bit sexually with my friends, but later I never did. I went into
puberty at 13. Jerking off seemsto me to be a good, healthy habit. My needs vary a
whole lot. At times I do it every day; a little later once every two weeks is enough.
Sometimes I buy a porno magazine-heterosexual-and I like reading the stories. I
hide them from my father. I had great fantasies about what sex movies would be like,
but they turned out to be a disappointment.I think it's a good thing that men who love
boys are banding together, but it's unfair that.there's nothing for us boys. We need
some sort of a club where ne can talk about our experiencesand exchange views,
where we can give somebody help if the police threatens to brcak up a relationship. It
also ought to be made a lot easier for boys to get really good books full of sexual
information, where everything is explained, A sexual relationship with an adult man
is a fine thing for every boy, and it should be supported.I wish every boy had had
one, like me, It's such a shameyou can't talk openly about it." @ersonalcommunication)

Once again we find it is a female author who draws a moving, romantic
pictureof a father/sonrelationshipwith keensensitivityto the complexsituation:
Lolah Burford (1974)with her historicalnovelEdward,Edward.The relationshipbetweenthe Earl of Tyne and his bastardson Edward,set at the beginning
of the 19th Century is strongly impregnatedwith feelings of love-hateana
sadomasochism.
The boy is tom apart by feelings of guilt even though he
experiences
the utrnostecstasyduring sexualintercourse.An admirablebook.
As for myself,I believedthat sexualintimacywasincompatiblewith authority
(seeVoestermans1983, 148-149)until my observationof someactual incest
relationshipsconvincedme that this wasnot necessarilyso.It is alwaysdifficult
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for the legislatorto decidejust wherehe shouldintervene.In the first place,it
is impossibleto set the limit beyondwhich a tendercaressof a loving father
becomesa forbiddenincestuousact. Second,the legislatorshouldhaveno right
to interposehimseHbetweenparent and child when ttrey freely engagein
intimacieswhich make them both happy.Brutal interferencewith this secret
understanding,
an interferencewhich leadsto highly upsettingexaminationsof
the child as a court witness,will alwaysbe traumaticfor the boy and lead to
the destructionof his family. In all likelihoodincestuousrelationshipsare rather
frequent;of coursethey seldomcometo the attentionof the police sinceboth
partnerswish to hide what they do togetherfrom otherpeople.Discoveryand
conviction,then, is arbitraryand accidental,striking down one relationshipin
a thousand.Thus therearemany reasonswhy the legislatorshouldabstainfrom
enactingpenallaws in this area.
As headof his "School on Ships", L6onid Kameneffsawhorrible examples
of parentssacrificingtheir childrento their own selfish interests.He wonden
why this cannotlegallybe punished,why police and child protectionauthorities
are so tolerantof it, while if sex becomesan issuethey immediatelyintervene.
Is the father who depriveshis son of a properupbringingso much betterthan
the fatherwho sometimeshelpshis son to orgasm?
It would appearthat the incidenceof incest is especiallyhigh in nudist
families,but the youngerparbrersin suchcasesare later quite willing to repeat
the experience(Smith 1981, 96). The effects of repressingincestuousdesire
may well be worsethan expressingit. "To stunt passivehomosexualfeelings
for a fathercanhaveseriousrepercussions
upon a boy's emotionaldevelopment
feelingstowardsmale authorand canproduceunsatisfyingyeaming-rebellious
ity. (...) It can hamperthe boy's ability to acceptand leam from his father
much that would enablehim to achievea senseof male identity. It robs him
of the feeling of being sexually acceptedby his father. (...) This acceptance
doesnot involve actualsexualactsbut doeshavea basisin sexualfeelingsand
appreciation."(Lambert 1976, 85) "Some fathers contendthat incest within
an endorsingfamily can be nontraumatic(Bender & Blau 1937) or even
beneficial(Rascovsky& Rascovsky1950) to the child's emotionalgrowth."
(Martinson1981,273; Summit 198I, 124; Tsai 1981,202) "Contact between
parentsand childrencan sometimesoffer the child a well-roundedintroduction
environment."(Symonds
to sexualfunctioningin a secureand nonthreatening
1981, 161) "When I was a child I experiencedan ongoing incestuous
relationshipthat seemedto me to be caringand beneficialin nature." (JoanA.
Nelson 1981, 163) In her study of 137 incestuousrelationships,
537owere
describedaspositive,by the male substantiallymorc (62Vo)thanby the female.
Of non-exploitativeincidents,more thanT1%owerevaluedas positive (Nelson
1981,228)..
1981,166,168,171;Constantine

Prof. lrroy G. Schule of West Virginia University wrote in 1979 that
sometimesincest "may be either a positive,healthy experienceor, at worst,
neutraland dull." (quotedby Janus1981,126)We mustkeepin mind, however,
that despiteall the possiblebenefits to the child, there are incestuousrelations
where rbaly terrible forms of physical child abuse take place. Since sexual
violence againstboys is rather rare, victims are characteristicallydaughtels
ratherthan sons.But fathersmay abusechildren of both gendersin more subtle
ways that are deeply traumatic, humiliating, honifying and pregnant with
potentialdisaster.It is much worse,much more damagingand traumatising'!9
be compeltedto acceptsexpassively(for in the family therecanbe no escape!),
to be made to say "Yes, I will" when all your instinctsand feelingscry out
"No, I don't want to do that!", to be, in effect,treatedas a slave,thanto fight
againsta sexualattackand be subduedby sheerphysicalforce (Fraser1981,
his senseof dignity
SO)wtricn at leastpermitsttrechild to retainhis self-esteem,
(Constantine198I,235-236).The real twist of the knife in thesesituationsis
that it is preciselythosepeople in the child's intimateenvironmentto whom
he looks fbr careand protectionthat commit the crime againsthim or showno
concemwhile he is being molested.Wheneversuch sad casescome to light
societycertainlyshouldbe allowedto radicallyintervene.Penallaw, however,
often harms more than it protects. Is it helping the child to sendhis father to
prison,deprivehis family of its income,subjecthis family to the contemptuous
gossipand scorn of its neighbours?Fear of this happeningoften preventsthe
motherfrom taking actionon behalf of her child. The police, then, shouldnot
automaticallybe called iry better the doctortrainedin mattersof child abuse,
or the child protectionagency,or the socialworker.They shouldco-operatein
finding an acceptablesolution for both father and child, and use the law only
as a last resort.
If children were better informed about sex, if they were more aware of what
ttrey had to accept and what they could reject, if the systemof child-help
telephonelines was everywhereavailable and children knew how to use them,
we would see a real diminution in children's sexualmisery and injustice.As
things standnow, the child's trauma is often increasedrather than mitigated
by the interventionof the authorities.
Prof. Frenkentold a symposiumon incestat Utrechtin 1983that the trauma
resultsmore from the child's sexualeducationthanfrom the incestuousactivity
itself. At the samesymposiumit was pointed out that one cannot extrapolate
from data on incestinvolving girls to incestinvolving boys. In retrospect,at
any rate, girls tend to respondin an ovenrhelmingly negative manner, while
boys havJ much more positive feelings.This is in agreementwith Nelson's
findings(1981,168).
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age-mates, and he was curious. Moreover, the sum of menty-five guilders seemed
enonnous,for never in his life had he had so much money in his possession.The man
took him home and Leo found he thoroughly enjoyed what then ensued.Thereafter he
repeated the experience over and over again. One of his clients told me years later,
"That Leo was a really homy boy! Did he ever enjoy doing it!" Leo was now always
neatly dressed.
As soon as he finished school [,eo left his parents and went to live with a friend.
He supported himself entirely with the money he made by going with men. The sex
he found pleasant,even if his own preference.was for boys his own age. To meet
potential clients he hauntedcertain bars but, becausehe was handsomeand had a fine
muscular body, he could afford to be choosy: he only v/Ent with men he liked. And
sometimes his earnings werc unexpectedly large: one night an American officer took
him to a hotel room, had him strip and lie down on the bed naked. The officer never
took off his own clothes, only knelt and sucked him off-and for this "service" l.eo
received $200!
At about the age of seventeen,Leo found his professionincreasingly unpleasant.[n
his free time now he not only sought out handsome boys to have sex with but
occasionally a boyish-looking Clrl. And he discovered he liked working on autos; more
and more of his income came from repairing cars. He continued, honever, to dress
vvell, and his home was always immaculate. Eventually he broke off all connections
with his former homosexual life, became a company representative and now lives with
a young woman. (Personalcommunication)

SexualActivitiesand Remuneration
It would have beena simplematterto headthis section"Prostitution", but
that would involvean untenablesimplification.Reallife offen endlessvariations
on this theme;situationscan be enormouslycomplicated.Let us begin with a
few concreteexampleswhich are far from imaginary.
216

Case One. Mario, a European tourist in a Third World country, meets a l5-year-old
boy by the name of Curro, Mario takes Curro to his hotel and has sex with him, and
afterwards he invites the boy to have dinner with him in a restauant. The rran is so
pleased with Curro that he asks the boy to stay with him for the next few rr,eeks.
Gradually loves springsup betneen them. Mario buys new clothesfor the boy, a wrist
watch, shoes.He learns that Curro has a difficult tife. He used to go to school, where
he was a good and happy student, but when he was 13 his father was paralysed by a
cerebral haemonhage and as a result Curro had to quit school and go to work in the
rice paddies in order to help support his family. Mario goes to Curro's village home
and talks with his mother and the principal of his former school. He undertakes to pay
for curro to continue his education as r'"ell as send him monthly sums for food and
clothing. Curro is exbemely happy and works hard in school. Mario isn't ricfu he has
to make some economic sacrifices in order to save money for Curro. Every year he
retums to spend some weeks with curro. Their sexual relations iue most passionate.
Curro is a pious Roman Catholic; every night he says his prayers before joining his
friend in bed, and after that they make love until they both arc exhausted.Then Cuno
prays once again, thanking his God becausetheir love-making had been so marvellous.
(Perhapshe seesGod and His intent more clearly than does the Pope, who also visited
curro's country and told the people that a husband looking with lustrul desire at his
own wife was sinning.) After his prayer of thanks, Curro lies down in Mario's arms
and falls blissfully asleep. @ersonal communication)

2r7

Case Two. The story Peyrefitte (1979) relates about Roy, son of a los Angeles
millionaire, is not altogether fictitious. In all countries there are boys from well-o-do
families who, in order to have more pocket money, or buy expensive sport equipment
or musical instruments, or who are simply searching for adventue, make a game of
seeking out men to whom they can sell their sexual favours. Some are very fastidious
in their choice of only the most attractive clients. often they aren't in the least ashamed
of this game and brag about their conquests to their peers, telting them how they slept
with some well known artist or athlete, how they received an extraordinarily generous
remuneration,
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Case Three. Leo, whom u,e have already met in example 2 of Volume One, was,
like lds brotherg, badly neglected by his srictly religious and v,ealthy parents. Not only
did he receive litde affection, he didn't even have proper clothing, having to make do
unhappily with cast-off and hand-me-down coats and trousers. All the other boys at the
neighbourhood school v,ere bener dressedthan he.
One day when he was thirteen a man standing beside him at a shop window in
downtown Amsterdam told lro he would pay him t\rventy-five guilders if he would
come along with him. Now, lro had already heard about men like this from his
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Case Four. Ioey is 15. His parents are divorced and his father has disappeared.After
almost continuous conflict with his mother, the Child Protection Authorities sent him
to a "home". It seemsto have been a good one: Joey was happy there, the boys had
a great deal of freedom and it was located in a town where Joey had many friends.
Then the home was closed and Joey dispatched to another, this one far away in the
countryside and where discipline was severe. Joey thought his treatrnent was cruel and
unjust. He knew from the other boys that at the railway station 1ou could always find
men who liked to go with boys, so, at 14, he ran away and had sex with his first client.
By now, a year later, he estimates he has had fifty more. At fust he was entirely
passive but with time he leamed to participate in all kinds of sexual practices. Since
if he doesn't find a client he has to sleep on the stre€t, he is forced to accept many
clients and acts which he himself finds repulsive. Sometimes he steals from the men
he sleeps with. He does not like this way of living, for his own preference is for girls;
ftequently he is unable to get an erection when it is a man who is fondling his penis.
He finds the whole situation humiliating but seesno other way to eaxnmoney. @ersonal
communica:l:;.)
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Case Five. In some countries convenfional hospitality requires you to provide your
guest with a boy. Danidlou \r/ent on an expedition to Afghanistan in 1932. When they
came to a village the inhabitants, to accommodatethe soldiers who vrcre accompanying
the expedition, "brought to the market place a bed of braided rop€s, a blanket and a
pung boy. A soldier and the boy u,ent upon the bed, the blanket covered them, there
q,ere the well-known movements, and after a while it was the turn of the next soldier."

(198r,92)
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There are, especially in Third World counries, still boy brothels. Parents sell a little
son to the ownei and the boy is then systematically trained to satisfy the sexual appetites
of men. Such schools for'boy prostitution are often called "peg houses" from the
pegs
supposedpractice of making the boys sit for hours on benchesfitted with wooden
1973,
Duvert,
Tony
(romantic
by
description
anuses
into
their
wttiih e*iend upwards
in his Poysagede fantaisie). Gradually, it is told, the boy has to sit on ever thicker and
longer pegsintil tris opening, after such systematicstretching,t! lblg q accommodate
ttre-penisJsof even the mosl "well-endo',r,rd" men @ack 1910,149; Bullough 1976,
305i Borneman 1978,739; Armand L931, 322). The prostitute boy must accept all
clients including rhe ugliest and most disgustingand accedeto all their desires.If there
is a crowd, as dn holidays, he will be used by many men, one after the other, until he
is so worn out he is no mole use (romantic description by Pierre Guyotat, 1967' in his
Tombeaupour cinq cent mille soldats). Most of the money goes to the brothel owner;
the boy receivesonly a small fraction.

Five differentsifuations,with an endlessnumhr of transitionalcasesbetween.
We havemadeno mentionof call-boyswho receivevisitorsin their own homes
or can be summonedby telephone;most are slightly older: youths or young
men.But our five examples,if nothingelse,showhow impossibleit is to reduce
"prostitution" to a singlecategoricalphenomenon.Eachconc€msa boy who,
in exchangefor remuneiation,satisfiesthe sexualdesiresof a manor men.Often
the clienti are strangers,there are many of them, and the boy's own sexual
preferences
are irrelevant(Redhardt1968,2).
Evenmore simplisticis the tendencyto makeno distinctionbetweengirl and
boy prostitutiondespitethe fact that they are actuallyquite different and have
oniy-ttreone commondenominatorof sexbeing exchang-*for.money.Except
in ttrebrothels,thereare almostno pimps in the world of boy "hustling"; it is
lesscommercial,lessorganised,with few pick-up bars,peepshows,strip-tease
acts, etc. While violence inJlicted on girls by customersand pimps is very
common,it is rare in the caseof boy prostitutes.Quite the contrary:there are
many instancesof boy hustlers attacking and robbing their clients, something
importalt, wlrena boy goes
girl prostitutesseldomdo (Geiser1979,138).J\4ost
itittr me.t for moneyit is almostalwaysa side-line,a passingphase,a way to
eam a little somethingextra; it seldomdominbteshis existence.This lends it a
distinctivelydifferentcoloration.
We musi therefore recognisethat in prostitution (iust as in incestuous
relationshipswith parentsoi older brothersand, as we will see later in this
boys
chapter,in posingas a nudemodel for ttre making of erotic photographs)
gills
do
participation
than
positive
their
about
more
general
feel
much
in
(Wilters 1978,303).Findingsand conclusionsapplicableto the one sex should
never be extrapolatedto the other. "studies show that many teenagefemale
prostituteshave a poor self-imageanddo not enjoy their lives as prostitutes.
(...) Accordingto a recentstudy on adolescentmale prostitution,someteenage
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gay-identifiedmale prostitutesclaim to enjoy prostitutionand have a positive
self-image."(Subcommittee
on selectEducation,u.s. Houseof Representatives
1982,10).
There are peoplewho, innocentof any fint hand experiencewith the different
ways of living and thoughtpattemsof foreign cultures,weep copiouslyover
4" "q"1n9u!ggsprostitutionand exploitationof children" in Asia, projecting
abroadtheir westernhorror of sex. They shouldbetter concemthemselveswith
the widespreadprostirutionof childrenin their own countries,or, betteryet, ask
themselvesto what extent their own moralistic repugnanceof sexuality and the
laws it inspireshavecontributedto the Third world prostitutionthey so heartily
despiseand the abusesinherentin it. "Sex tourism", in the final analysis,is
simpty symptomaticof a kind of socialpathologyrampantin most of the rich
countries.Westernlaws make it unacceptablydangerousfor many a boy-lover
to establishwith a boy at home a relationshipsatisfactoryfor both. That is
why, in orderto experienceany sexualsatisfactionat all, he musttravelhalf-way
aroundthe world to enjoy a brief encounterwith a paid partnerin a more tolerant
socialsefting(O'Canoll 1980,184).
The battle against"sex tourism" is also a bit hypocritical.Boy prostitution
is traditional in parts of Malaysia, the Philippines, India, Indonesia and
Indochina(Bleibtreu-Ehren&rg1979,130),which meansthat it is thereviewed
by parents,boys and the people around them very differently ttran it is in ttre
West.The African, SouthAmericanor Asian boys who on occasionsleepwith
tourists are markedly more exuberant,happy and healthy than the hundredsof
millions of poor children in theseparts of the world who, without eaming a
single tear from the virtuous crusadersagainst "sex tourism", are slowly
withering away or becoming crippled for life by back-breakinglabour. Sex,
sometimesat least,canbe tenderand enjoyable;work on Third World municipal
rubbish dumpsor in child sweatshop factoriesnever is. But since no sex is
involved in picking ttrough garbageor working 16 hours a day in a garment
factory,somepeoplefind it preferable...
We shouldfight againstthe exploitationof childrennot because(and only
where) sex is involved,but because(and where) children,without respecting
their freedomand personalfeelings,are compelledout of need to dothingi
which they find repellent.That is where the line must be drawn, the distinction
made.
. As soon as money enters the sexual equation, corruption is liable to be
imminent.No oneexpressed
this betterthanMichaelDavidson:"It's the money
that comrpts,not the sex: the money which, combiningwith sex in a kind of
psycho-chemical
way, produceson the growingmind a conditionin which sex
becomesinseparablefrom money. Sex by itself is quite innocent. Money by
itself, unfused with any of the agentsin combination with which it generates
power (and sex is one), is merely a useful thing to have. But money acting
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upon sex can destroythe capacityfor happiness;it adulterates
and sophisticates
the emotionsthat make sex a principalvehicleof happiness.(...) Therecan be
no harm, surely,in linking a gift with any sexualtransaction---comrptionbegins
whenthe ideaof 'gift' fums into one of buying-and-selling
andbecomesa habit
of mind." (197I,93-94)
221 (Continued from No. 40,) Onno, whom we have already met, often received generous
gifts and substantial sums of money from the men who slept with him. He claims,
however, "I never lent out my body for the sake of money; I never would have given
myself to someono I didn't like just for monetary gain. I never asked for money nor
made it condition for sex. If men spontaneously,out of their happiness,made a gift to
me afterwards, and so expressed their enthusiasm and satisfaction, it not only made
me happy but also turned me sexually on."

from himself)the pleasurehe experiences
in thesesexualcontacts.Homosexual
actsareregardedwith contempt,thusa ''real boy" would neverwantto perform
them.He is excused,however,if he only doesthem for money (Wilson 1982,
48).
223

In an American west c-oast city an outspoken 17-year-old gul bragged abour her
boy-friend to a social worker: "Sure, Jirnmy sucks cock. I think it,s a blast. Any time
v'e need five or ten, v,e take x walk dswn by the park and before I know it hets over
in the bushes with his cock up some old guy's ass or getting it himself. He made forty
dollars one Friday while rr,€ were out... You think he's a goddamn gay? He sure fticks
me good..." (Blake 1970,7l)

What makesboys surrendertheir bodies in exchangefor money?
In caseslike the secondandthird examplesdescribedabove,it is not unusual
for the boy to demandmoney in order to hide from his peers(and at times even

"A great many youthsof today ironically do not in the least mind being
consideredhustlersor part time male prostitutesso long as no one consideri
them a 'faggot'. Many of theseyouthswill go to bed with anotherman and
indulgein the most eccentricsexualbehaviourwithout a qualm,but would be
very disturbedby the socialconsequences
that might ensueif they had a close,
intimate friendshipthat did not involve overt sexual acts." (Churchill 1968,
159)Suchan attitudeis obviouslyperverse,the resultof morbid homophobia.
Boys like this do not feel any guilt, nor do they really considerthemselves
whores(Illinois LegislativeInvestigatingCommission1980,256).The number
of boys willing to engagein suchpracticesis rathersubstantial.In Sorensen's
extensiveresearchamongAmericanadolescents
he askedhis malesubjectshow
they would react to the following situation:"It's just possiblethat sometime,
if I really neededthe money very badly, I might have sex with a man who
would pay me for it." Of the 13-15-year-olds,
I3Vo saidthey agreedand 5Vo
wereundecided.Among thosewho had had heterosexual
intercourse,t47o were
willing; most of them had also alreadyhad homosexualexperiences(Sorensen
1973,289,395).Rossmanclaimsthat one in every six boys would do it (L976,
84). Drew & Drake (elsewherea somewhatdubioussource)declaredttrat in
somejunior high schoolsin the suburbsof New York more than half of the
pupils occasionallyprostitutethemselves(1969,156).
But money is not the only, and often not even the main reason.The real
driving force,which eventhe boy himselfmay not realise,oftenhasmoretragic
roots:he longs for an adult to take an interestin him and pay aftentionto him.
Prostitutinghimself may be felt by the boy as a kind of protest againsthis
parents.He wantsto be the objectof desire,of affection,and at homehe is not
(Bullinga 1982,120;Matzneff 1974,84-85).This is the casewith the fictional
Kevin in WallaceHamilton's fine novel of the samename(1980).Many such
hustlerscomefrom brokenhomesand thus "unconsciouslyseekby their sexual
sunender and prostitution to be cared for and loved as they never or only
occasionallywere during their childhood." The simple fact that customers
want to have sex with them proves that they "are desirable" (Schickedanz
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This is quite acceptable.It isn't whethersexualactivitiesare accompanied
by gifts or not that determinesif we are dealing with true prostitution but
whether the material gain becomesmore important than the pleasure.As far
back as Greek antiquity we hear complaintsthat boys urcredemandinggifts for
their sexualservices.In one of Aristophanes'comedies,gifts actually sing a
chorus:"Thanks to us, boy-loverswill persuademany a sweetlad to openhis
ttrighs." In anothercomedy,Hercules,just backfrom a descentinto Hades,tells
of having seenthere a man who was being punishedfor having used a boy
without paying the youngster'sprice. The tourist who fell in love with a statue
of a youngathletewasmore honest.During the night he secretlymadelove to
it, and next moming the guardiansof the sanctuarynot only found the statue
stainedwith semenbut at its feet the four drachmaswhich wasthe usualpayment
then for such services(Peyrefitte1977, 199,549, 548). This story was so
popularthat it occursin many differentversions(BuffiEre1980,484).
222

We see the same kind of thing happening in Arabian culture. "The friend of a
'I'm amazed
boy-lover once asked him,
at the number of beardlessones who come to
you of their own free will, who do what you tell them to do and how fast they run up
when you call. What is 1,oursecret?'
" 'I'll let you seemy secret with ),our yery own eyes,' said the boy-lover. He touched
his head with his hand, and from the folds of his turban he took a bag of silver coins
and showed it to his friend. Then he detached from his belt a piece of cloth which
hung from it and was knotted together at its four comers and was full of cakes and
dried fruits. Then he went down still farther and brought out yet anottrer object.
" 'No!'cried the friend, seeing what he had. 'Stop, my brother, or I too will be
tempted to let myself be seducedby pu!' " (Tifachi 1970, 133-134)
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1979,107-108).ElisabethMtiller-Luckman,a Germanpsychologist,said about
10- to 13-year-oldboys in Munich and Stuttgart,"The childrenfind in hustling
somehuman communicationwhich at the sametime somehowenlivens their
otherwisevery anonymoussunoundings."(Du & Ich, Sept1979;Hennig 1978,

their fathers eam in a week o! hgavy work. For a brief time they spoil the boy
with luxuries, tear him out of his environment,and at the end 6r dreir holidav
let him sink back into his former destirution.A few suchmen makeextravagant
promisesabout the boy's future, raising the boy's hopes,promiseswhictiare
forgottenthe momentthey step on board the plane for home.others assumethe
boy must do-everything they want simply becausethey are paying him. some
scoundrelsply ttreir boys with alcohol and drugs in order to-subdueand abuse
them. where this kind of infection becomesendemic,the boys lose their natural
charm, become calculating,come to despiseand hate foreignen, rob their
customersthe first chance49y g.t. The good man who followi after can only
suffer-and he would have liked only to cteatea nice relationshipwith a nice
boy wittrin ytri.!-m"-v could amusethemselvesfor a time togethei,pleasehim
and leavehim with pleasantmemories.
The sordid sort of sex tourism,of course,hasbeentreatedat greatlength in
the press,but I would like now to tum to anotherkind of foreign traveler, a
Tan- rylro really wants to build up a relationshipwith a Third World boy, pays
the lad's schoolexpenses,
providesenoughmoneyto feed and clothetrii", ana
retumseveryyear to seehim againand love him.
such casesour westem joumalists and televisionreportersusually ignore.
Neither--dothey observethat casualcommercialsex cbnhcts with bols are
hardly limited to Third world countriesbut are most likely taking place close
to their own homesas well.
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bthers arejust looking for adventureand e*citement(Bullinga 1982,96).
Strangely enough, in those countries which do a booming trade in "sex
sexualpleasureand lust for
tourism;, iuriosity, play, enjoymentof tendemess,
o{
money are inextricably interwovenin the minds- Tan_Iof the^yogngerhustlers
(Duvert 1976; Franco 1980; Hennig 1978, 99-100; Herv6 & Kerrest 1980).
i'Even on his first visit to the land of the blessedthe travelleris struckby the
exrremefacility and admissibility of making love with quite small boys. (.) I
was impressedespeciallyby the naturalnobility of theseboys, their physical
and moial charm.Poor they may be, but they often behaveand move like young
princes.They can be penniless,but ne]gr peryy-glstTq{: T"it..honesty is
ipontatt"our,-I might even say pure." (Matzneff 1979, 130) And "a tourist"
writes, "Every day I go about the city with dozensof t2- to l5-year-old
children, and I alwaysbring four or five of them up to my room. I have never
It is understoodthat
detectedin them any expressionof surpriseof displeasure.
quite
The
boys, laughingand
normal.
is
considered
we will have sex, and ttris
as-independent
dancing,arecompletelywilling. In ttriscultureboysarerespected
beingswho needneither specialprotectionnor to be turnedinto fetishes.If a
ten times
l3-year-oldboy I know prcsentshimself at the hotel receptiondesk'Someone
I am told,
a diy, I am calied on the telephoneand always,invariably,
'Ther€'sa boy', or 'There'sa kid.',as would
wanisto seeyou.' I'm not told,
'A boy is a
(and
in such a nasty tone of voice!).
certainlyhapien in France
persontrere,anahe is for anybodyand-lik9anyqg{y.He is not a fetishisedbeing
37 1979,124-125)
held in tutelage." (Recherches
by his occupationand
It is noteworthy,too, that sucha boy isn't embarrassed
a customerwhile
with
negotiate
performing
it,
He
may
doesn'tfeel humiliated
his comradesare standingaround,or a small group of friendsmay come with
him to the hotel door knowing perfectly well that in a few minules he will be
embraceof a man. A Danishtouristwas walking with
in the naked,passionate
FaceGreenin Colombo,Sri Lanka,whenone of them
group
of
on
Galle
boys
a
asled him, "You want a boy?" "No," the man said. "Why not?" "I prefer
girls!" "If you go wittr girl tonight, you go to hgspitaltomorrow,but if you
(Rovsing1959,184)
-go with boy tonight,you comeback tomorrow!"
It is, alai, noito be deniedthat situationslike this can easily be poisoned
by thoughtlessor unscrupuloussex tourists who believe ttrey can {o anything
to anyb-odythey want-and do it whenever ttrey want or, wishing to be
generous,offer iheir loved onesfor one hour pf pleasurefar more moneythan
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In 1983 one Francis N. Hardy was sentenced in Atlanta, Georgia for sex with
under-agewhite boys. A 3l-year-old resident of the community told a reponer at the
time that sex with Hardy was a local uadition among boys. "i've lived here most of
my life and I did it, my brother did it and my dad did it. Everybody v,e knew did it.
The men yh9 pqy young guys whatever amount for a little play ire uiually v,ell-known
by not only the boys involved but by their families-who are generally grateful for the
exfra financial help and the opportuniry to get their kids out or oeir hair tor a rime."
(Goy News, April l, 1983, 6)
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An Englishman, having heard extavagant tales about another large American city,
wrote me after his visit: "I was here for four days and met nine Jeparate and very
beautiful creatures that 'did'. And this was not through anything I did! I drove into
town and my eye was caught by a golden blond. our eyes met. I winked, and I had
an immediate passengerin my car. The next day, by luck, I found a family of white
blonds. The oldest, twelve and a half, is an anal intercoursespecialist,who only (!!!)
goes out with English. people who drive cars registered in Hottywood! I qualify io add
to this strange coincidence, he has win blond brothers of ileven. one is-an oral
inlerco"rse specialist and th9 other uses his fingers and toes in an incredible tickling
routine. I managed to_ge! a few pictures after pleading and bribing and I hope ro meer
the parents next time I visit and become an officially approved friend. Appaintly both
parents know what is going on and once a v,eek father makes the sons strip and then
inspects their bonoms to ensure that there are no injuries or diseases,and that the lads
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are not doing it too often! ! ! I find this hard to believe, yet each, independently, confirms
it. Additionally they are uncircumcised, which is atnost unheard of in America, and
they always have clean socks and wildly atEactive T-shirts, tight across their sturdy
chests." @ersonal conrnunication)

PriscillaCummingswrites aboutBaltimore:"A lot of the boys have fathers
who did it andgrandfathers
beforethem." (BaltimoreMagazine,June1982,79)
"To many of the (American) twelve- to fifteen-year-old boys, a fling at
streetcomerhooking is as natural as country-music.Their friends do it, their
older brothersdid it, and even their parentsacceptit. One mother braggedto a
social worker that her boy brought more money into the family on weekends
than they acquiredfrom their weHarepayments.She did not considerhim to
be a homosexual."(LinedeckerL98I, I72\ And right she was. Most hustlers
havetheir girlfriends,or go to (female)prostitutesfor sex (Redhardt1968,70,
83).
In many Europeanand American cities there is a small but flourishing trade
in "boys for sale". In New York, in fact, the boy hustlersseemto outnumber
the under-agehookersby five to one (GeiserIng, 13S).On the other hand,
onemustnot exaggerate
the numbers,as is donein the sensationalist
presswith
its stories about "sex rings" and intemational white slave networks. Dr.
JudianneDensen-Gerber
suggestedat a U.S. Congressional
hearing(L977, 40)
that there were 300,000,perhapsas many as 600,000,suchboys in her country.
TheIllinois LegislativeInvestigatingCommission,a bodyunlikely to be inspired
by sympathyfor boy-love,found, however,absolutelynothing to substantiate
such a claim (1980,VII, 14, 204,209,224,229,253,267,282). This
commissionextractedthe confessionfrom Dr. Densen-Gerber
that she "had
no concreteevidenceor personalknowledge" of the things she told Congress
(1980, 225). The press,nevertheless,distortedher "facts" even more and,
despiteher admissionthat she didn't know what she was talking about,made
no effort to correct the wrong impressionshehad left wittr the public. There is
no organisedcrime syndicateeaming millions of dollars by coercing young
boysinto prostitution."This is a figmentof someone'soveractiveimagination,"
the Illinois Commissionstated(1980, n7). But if there is no million-dollar
child prostitution and pomography industry, there definitely are hundreds of
millions of dollarsto be got by child protectionorganisations(and top salaries
for the people who run them) which upset the public and the authorities by
churningout distortionsandbiasedreports.
Nearly everyonewho has honestly studiedthe hustling scenehas cometo the
conclusionthat the majority of theseboys have a heterosexual
orientation.At
their age, however, homosexualstimulation, too, will usually make them
physically respond.Made to perform acts which they find repellent,older boys
especiallymay reactwith outburstsof violence.On the otherhand,the sexual
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activity may so coincide-witha boy's repressed
desires,producinga shatteringly
inte.nseorgasm,that, indoctrinatedas most are with oui societyk homophodii,
he is not ableconsciouslyto acceptthe pleasurehe experienced
andso, filewise,
eruptsinto insanefury. something like this may well have been at work in the
murder of Pasolini, the famed film director. Another example will be given
below.
Sexualattractionto matureor older men is only felt by a small minority of
boys.'These,of course,makethe best andmost passionate
partnen.
Reformatories,borstalsand the like are the most succesifulschoolsfor bov
prostitutes.There they leam how to get money for sex, how to find clients ani
how to behavewith them (Schult 1979, 180; West 1977,224; Redhardt196g,
75, 76; Hennig 1978,47,74-75).Victims of parentaland socialneglect,they
start at an _earlyage masfurbating,having intercoune with girls ana matin!
homosexualcontacts.schickedanzquotesa reformatoryboy'i account,sayin!
it is "quite typical" of the conditionsin suchinstitutions:
226

, r was eight when I came to the home. It was a reformatory. I was put in with older
boys, in Ty group there vrere even boys of 16. And as a little boy )ou are dominated
by them. For example, pu had to jerk off the group chief. you kn6w, it's the strongest
that rules. Yes, and that u'ent on for years, until. they sent me to another home. And I,
too, got older, and then I started doing the same thing to the younger boys. Just like
they'd done to me. Some of the older boys, of course,had had experience,-they'dbeen
hustling themselves.They taught us a lot, secretly: how to treatltents, whai clothes
you had to \r/€ar-Eousen as tight-fitting as possible, so ),our cock showed, etc. And
then, too, we had sonte teachers who v,ere gay. They always seduced the boys they
n'ere keen on. For example our sports instructor started doing it to me in the sloners.
I was always a little slow. I came too late to practice and I was the last to leave. I
always stood a long time under the showers-with a hard-on. suddenly one day the
sport insEuctor-openedthe shor"er curtain and saw how I handled my prick. He couldn't
conEol himself and sucked me. I felt really homy and shot off G his mouth. But
afterwards I felt so disgusted I wanted to kill him. How can I explain it? Liking it at
the time and later being disgusted. I could have thrown up, lettin! him do that ti me.
And this nauseadng.shameI projected onto him. when I tooked at him, this silly
forty-year-old man, this sport instructor, I could have at that moment murdered him. i
fo-undit so disgusting, so nauseating. l,ater when I went into the dressing room I found
fifty marks with a note pinned tg it saying, ',I,m inviting )Du to go with -e on
)Dur
next day off." (Schickedanzt979,148-L49)

of.the boys who rurl awSyfrom suchreformatories,SUvoareapproached
by
men in the first ten hours(Rossman1976,L49).We don't haveto approve,but
boys who are moved by necessiryto sell their sexualfavours are certainly better
off than those who take refuge in drugs, alcohol, crime or suicide. wlst, the
tu-ATg English criminologist,rightly observes,"Prostitution has always provided easy material for moralising; yet the Fade does fulfil some very real
human needs, and ought not to be condemnedout of hand. The comipting
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influence upon the young hustler of an undisciplinedlife of tax avoidanceand
quick gains,inevitablybasedto someextentuponpretence,hasto be setagainst
the fact that a certain proportion of theseunsettledadolescentsdo eventually
manageto find their feet, iome of them indeedwith the help and advice of thi
oldermento whomthey soldtheir sexualservices."(West1977,226-228;Youth
Liberation 1981, 49; Hennig 1979, 3l) A French social worker (Bertrand
Boulin), givesexamples:"I havepersonallyreceivedmanyletterfrom men and
women, now well placed in sociery,respectedand often married, who had
prostitutedthemselveswhile children.On averagethey wereneithermore nor
Iessunhappythan the children who lived in homes.But on their coming of age
they could establishthemselveswith the money they had gained." (Boulin
1977, 145-L46)By engagingin high-level boy prostitutionwith influential
customers,theseboys vvereenabledto seehorizons,and to realisewhat life can
offer to thosewith education.Having a goal in life, they \r,entout for the better
jobs that they now knew about, often helped in ttris by their men-friendsof the
pasr.
Ackerley'sfatheralwaysspokevery highly of the rich lawyer,a marriedman
with four children,who had "maintained" him when he was sixteen.He said
that he owed this man all his knowledge,his self-disciplinein matters of
education;he had,in fact, beenthe ideal afterwhom Ackerley'sfatherhad tried
to patternhimself (Ackerley I97L, n).
Most commentatorson boy prostitution link it to criminality. The Lheoryruns
that after yearsof luxuriousliving andeamingeasymoneyfor little work which
requiresno professionaltraining, ttrey start secretlystealingfrom their clients
and later, when the ageingprocessrobs them of their fresh young charmsand
thus their customers,tum to full+ime theft. Schickedau (1979, 40, I89,202,
(1975)examinedthis theoryand found it false.It
210) and Schmidt-Relenberg
is true that there are young delinquentswho discover that prostitution is a less
risky meansof eaming money and give up their criminal activities for a time
(cf Redhardt1968,73), but who later resumethem when they are too old to
attract clients. But non-delinquenthustlersusually tum to other means of
livelihood later and often becomesolid family men. If there is any criminogenic
factor in boy prostitutionit is the tendencyof socieryto dqipisetheseyouths
and treat them wittr contempt.
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Peter Schult, author of a fine autobioglaphy Besuche in Sackgassen,knew quite a
few prostitute boys and follou'ed their careers. "It has always been my experience that
the boy who forms a relationship with a man, be it sexual or platonic, rather than
starting criminal activities, will tend to give them up. This shouldn't surprise us, for it
is well recognised that theft is often a substitute for insufficient love. I believe that
juvenile delinquency is very common now in Gennany, so this country is a veritable
Eldorado for the interested observer. To put it even more stongly, I know from my
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own experience that it is just these pung delinquents who are the most difficult to
make contact with, Some years ago I came to know, quite by accident, a family in
Neu-Perlach, a distict of Munich where many down-and-out people live. There was a
mother and three sons aged 13 to 27. The oldest two had already been in prison several
times. The ),oungest, at 13, continued in this pattem and stole with zeal---+verything
from taking bicycles to taking part in organised expeditions through deparfinent storcs,
always with age-mateaccomplices. He is now 16 and has already been sentencedseveral
times. Stealing has become an essential part of his life. I tried to get through to him
but found it impossible; likewise with his &iends. I was successfulin esoblishing
relationships with some of the other boys who nere only on the fringes of this group,
and they succeeded in disassociating themselves from the gang. I had similar
experiences in the district where I lived. Those who came to me sopped stealing; those
who never retumed to me arc now in prison-and this in spite of the fact that all of
these boys, when I first got to know them, were stealing. It is usually the quiet, sensitive
boys who want and are looking for contacts with a man; they are more likely o listen
when he warns them that they will soon go to prison if they don't behave. And they
are well aware that the man who is telling them this is not a teacher or a priest or a
parent or one of those people who are always talking about what you shouldn't do.
That kind of man the boys don't seriously listen to any more; they remain obstinate
and antagonistic to everything he says. The boys feel he is talking only out of his own
selfish self-interest, while their adult friends are genuinely concerned with the boy's
u,ell-being. These are observations I made over almost 30 years. The hippies generation
was much more approachable than the frghting rockers of today with their friends in
the robber gangs. But it's not the real organisers that the public prosecutors see in
court, for only about three or four out of a thousand thefts result in a uial. The
prosecutors only see the hustlen, and it is from them that they construct their
stercotypes. The prosecutors are blind to the fact that the hustlers come from quite
another social sening and direct themselves towards males from quite opposite motives.
I've known many hus0ers and folloq,ed their careers. At first there is theft, burglary,
then prison. In jail they pick up homosexual pracdces and these they use when they
are free again. Almost every hustler I have known had first been in prison and only
afterwards turned to men, and that was because he could eam more money that way
and at less risk. When they aged out of their a$ractiveness to males they resumed
stealing. These are the boys the prosecutor sees." Qrtter from Peter Schult to the
author, 20 September,1981)

Boys for whom moneyis ttre main incentivemay needit simply to put food
in ttreir mouths (as in John Henry MacKay's ("Sagitta's") novel Der Puppenjunge (The Hustler)), or they may spendit on luxuries they cannot obtain
at home. Such luxuries can range from a piece of candy to a movie ticket, a
bicycle, a motor-bike,a holiday trip, drugs,oi paymentfor sex with a girl. In
1974 a Dane wrote, "The main problem irmong 13- and l4-year-oldsin our
country is prostitution.Boys of this age sell their bodies to get money for
drugs." (Revolt,April 1974,66) In Francethe numberof boys engagedin this
wasestimated
to be between11,000and 13,000(Boulin 1977,145,214).kr the
USA it is believed that more boys than girls are doing it (Illinois Lrgislative
InvestigatingCommission1980,?jl7; Janus1981, 158, I7 2-173).
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The l3-year-old son of an Italian businessexecutive had leamed from his peershow
to attract men. He would abandon himself to any sexual practice in return for money.
He pretended to be disgusted by men, but needed pocket money to pay for whores, It
all came out one day when his father discoveredan unusually large emount of money
in his pocket. The boy was fudous at his father. "He forgets I'm a boy and not a girl,
and so I'm not taking any risk at all!" The boy'was big for his age and at school was
known for his intelligence and hard work (Schachter1969,128-129).

In his speechagainst Timarchos,the Greek orator Aischines (343 BC)
observed,"A handsomeboy enjoyingfine and expensivefood, mingling with
the most exactingwhoresand squandering
his moneygambling,doubtlesspays
with his body for the generosityof his benefactors."@uffidre 1980, 601)
Among the Danishprostitutesof our time,857o spendtheir earningson girls
(Jersild 1956, 69; cf. Redhardt1968, 70: nearly all the boys were regularly
visiting prostifutes).Somemen,wise to this situation,have,from ancienttimes,
short-cutthe intermediaryof money and, in exchangefor the boy's surrender,
providedhim the opportunifyto sleepwith a girl (Tifachi 1970,2M). Summit
& Kryso mentiona casein which a father usedhis own daughtersto provide
him with boys(1981,123).
Agents,like pimps,aremuch more rare in the world of boy prostitutionthan
in that of girl prostitution@linois kgislative InvestigatingCommission1980,
285). They may have beenmore commonin periodswhen boys rrrcremeeker.
Around 1700 a certainMaurel de Volonnein Paris "sold boys Ukehorsesand
went to the pit of the Op6rato meet customers."(Daniel 1957,35) But even
today suchpeopleare sometimesencountered.
Somehustlers,growing too old
for their trade,recruit youngerboys for their clients(Hennig 1978,67,70). kl
London there was once an old curiosity shop. Every night some boys nere
playing on the street in front of it. Clients entered, indicaled the boys they
wantedand the proprietor signalledthe boy by taking a particular object out of
the shop window. The boy came in through a back-door entranceoff another
street.Herv6 and Kerrest(1980,9l-92, 94) observedpimps working with boys
in the Moroccan city of Fez. Police crack-downson boy prostitption were
welcomedby the pimpsbecausethey drovepricesup (Geiser1979,[5).
The worst fate, of course,was sufferedby very youngchildrenexploitedby
brothel owners who abandonedthem without any protection to the unbridled
lusts of their clients.But even in brothelsthereare distinctions.kr 1909Rolfe
had a rather favourable impression of the Osmarin Club, fust establishedin
Veniceand later in Padua.A Venetianyouth told him aboutit:
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He said that the club used to be open day and night; and ten boys rraerethere always
ready for use. The fee was 7 Fr. payment for the room and what pu pleased o the
boy, but you had to pay the latter in the presence of the steward and never more than
5 Fr. even though you stayed all day or all night, i.e. 5 Fr. and 7 Fr. for 12 hours.
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Beside the staff, any boy could bring a Signiore. And many did, chiefly school-boys
at some of the public or technical schoolswho liked to make a linle pocket money. (...)
He himself began at 13 or thereaboutsthis way. One of his cousins being left an orphan
suddenly came to live in his house and sleep in his bed. The cousin was 14 and, the
bed being narow, there was a certain mixrure which pleased both. And suddenly both
spat together (You'd shrieked to see his great black eyes and his big white teeth and
his rozy young lily-fragrant face simply burst oqt laughing). This being very diverting,
they hugged and hugged,belly to belly and did it again. So for many nights. (...) In a
little while his cousin (they nere both occasional gondoliers as I had suspected)heard
of the Osmarin. A paron took him there. Amadeo Amadei, rather bucked, also went
and askedfor ajob. They said, 'Bring a Signore'. So he nent and prayed to the Black
Madonna of Spain at San Francesco della Vigna and she sent him a Count. Then he
began. Many Counts and Princes and illustrious Signiori had he served there, having
much srength and ingenuity in finding out ways o give pleasure, all of which pleased
him too, as well as frlling his pocket. He found his parons this way. His first, the
Count, had spoken to him on ttre Giardinetto where he was by chance lounging one
morning, being out of work, and his shin being open as usual, because he was
appassionatedfor the air, the Count had sroked his breast while saying he was a fine
boy. To whom he said that he was as God made him and preferred to be naked. Upon
which the Count took him to the Osmarin for the day. Thereafter, he always q,ent with
his breast bare, even inPiazza, and soon Signiori walked after hirn.." (Rolfe 1974,

29_30)

Venicehad not alwaysbeen so open to the exerciseof this profession.In
1462 severalboys were castratedand brandedfor prostituting themselves.
Nevertheless,
six yearslater thereare reportsof the "widespreadexistenceof
boys who engagedin acts of sodomyfor profit". After 1500,pimps "who
inducedboys to commit sodomy" could be condemnedto death(Munay &
Kent 1983,187-188;
Cleugh1963,139).
Observationsof boy brothels have been made in all parts of the world and
in all ages.Every Greek city in antiquity had its ephebeion,a house where
ephebes,adolescentslave boys, were available for sex. Socrates'beloved
disciplePhaido,to whom Platoaddressed
his philosophicideasaboutimmortality, had been an inmate of such a brothel. Socratesmet him there, liked him
and persuadedone of his rich followers to buy the boy's freedom(Bullough
1976, ll3; BornemanL978, 994,987). Later we hear about such brothelsin
pre-ColumbianMexico (Sutor 1964,346). Warshave beenwaged,expeditions
undertakenfor the sole purposeof capturing handsomeyoung slavesfor such
institutions.In 1804 a British dealer sold from Ethiopia 32 young man, 66
handsomeadolescentsand 40 swe€t,girlish-facedboys to the owner of a brothel
in Havana.In capnrringsuch slaves,thosewith large genitalswerc preferred.
At night they were exposednaked in the patio for the clients to make their
selection(Klostermann1968,20). Boy-brothelsin Amsterdamare mentioned
in the beginningof the 18ttrand the end of the l9th Centuries(Hekma 1983,
262),in Paris in 1850(Sutor 1964, 160),and.in New York in 1890(Bullough
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1976, 608). London was shockedin 1889 by the sensationaldiscoveryttrat
personsfrom the highestsocialcircles,andevena memberof the Royal Family,
were amongthe regular customersof a brothel in ClevelandStreetwhere young
telegraphmessenger-boys
stood at their disposal(MontgomeryHyde 1926;
Simpson1976).The British werelessprudishin their colonies,and in Nigeria,
for example,it was at their instigationthat brothels with black boys were
establishedthere(Iraliaander1969,104).
More recently,we have many reportsfor Arab countries,and even as late as
1981from the southBgyptiantown of Assiut.Burton mentionsbrothelsin the
Near East (1885, X-205). Boy brothels were part of Chineseculture (Sutor
1964,65,70-7L;Dani6lou1981,133-134).
In Japan they were to be found in all cities and were officially subject to
police control. Poor parcnts sold their sons to the owners of such institutions
which usually had about five boys between10 and 20 years of age on the
premises.When the boy prostitutesgrew up they usually becameactors in
theatres(Krauss1969,9l; Italiaander1969,86-88).
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A well-known Dutch author, an authority on the Far East, told me in 1966 that he
had obtained the addressof one such brothel in Tokyo. It was shortly after World War
Two. A taxi driver brought him to the quarter where the house was supposed to lie.
Unable to find the right street, the driver, with his Dutch client, entered a tea-house
and shouted,"This gentlemanwants to visit the 'Cherry Blossom' boy-brothel.Is there
anyone here who knows how to find it?" Nobody seemed astonishedby this question,
and one of the guestskindly offered to show him the way. So he arrived at the brothel.
The owner of the house produced an album of photos from which to make his choice.
Moreover, he offered to arrange a "tve show", but this was too expensive for the
visitor. The assignadon, hovever, was most satisfactory, and after a number of equally
pleasant experiences, shortly before his deparnre, he decided to see the show. He was
placed facing a curtain, and when this was raised he saw in the next room two boys
in splendid ceremonial dress. With graceful gesturcs, each saluted his parmer, then
each started to undress the other slowly. Finally naked, they had sex in all forms in all
positions. It was all performed with a great deal of grace, almost like a ballet. The ,i
'
performance lasted an hour and a half, was full of aesthetic beauty and chaml and was
one of the most enthralling shows he had ever seen,
In Bangkok in l97L a former Anerican army officer opened a hotel for this purpose
with thirty rooms and its own swimming pool. There were always 15 to 20 boys, aged
eight to sixte€n, on the premises, often splashing around naked in the pool. Apart from
lodging, food and clothes, they eamed about l0 to 20 American dollars a neek, plus
tips. They v,ere regularly inspected by a physician. The establishrcnt had many clients;
all rooms were fully occupied by the American military men on Rest and Recreation
leave and rich Thai citizens. Bangkok boys would do alrnost anything to be employed
there. At first they were systematically trained in oral and anal intercoune (and uere
given marks according to their skill), in erotic conversation, kissing and massage.Those
who were most popular u'ere allowed to refuse clients who did not appeal to them.
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On average,a boy had to satisfy 6 to 10 clients a day.l0Vo of the men asked to suck
or be sucked by a boy, with foreplay of kissing and massage; 20Vo to 30Vo wanteA
anal intercourse. The American correspondent of a newsletter for boy-lovers reported,
"One of my boy-friends has worked there for a month and was already after three
days one of the most appreciated. What he loathed, hon'ever, stongly was that these
Americans were only obsessedby sex and that there was no other approach to them
whatever. A young medical offrcer had manipulated and sucked him for a whole night
long, incessantly, so that he had slept only for two hours and even this sleep had been
intemrpted, Immediately after this heavy strain, the man took him !o a movie theatre,
and dwing the show had still wanted continuously to play with the chafed member of
the boy. The youth had earned nerly 400 dollars in tips within a month's time, as
vrell as clothes, a wrist watch, etc. The owner offered him still more advantages if he
would stay, but he had had enough of it. Elsewhere he afterwards met another American
who offered him real affection and the connadeship he was longing for and which hs
needed.Originatly the man didn't even touch him, waiting patiently until the boy began
himself to be greedy for sex, and finally abandoned himself to his friend with
magnificent passion." (Penonal communication)
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North America isn't far behind. "In the brawling, robust days of turn-of-the-century
New Orleans, boys were easily procured for men with a lust for children of their own
sex. At least one bawdy-housewas staffed with young boys in drag." (I-inedecker
1981,74). Information was received in 1978 about a brothel in a smaller town where
no less than 63 boys of 12 years and older did their work. The clients paid 30 dollars
or more; the boys got 5 to 25 dollars for each tum, plus free marijuana, beer and
pornographicfilm screeningsto put them in the mood (Rose 1978, 17).
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lean Cocteau visited a brothel called the Satyricon in Toulon. Thete was a
low-ceilinged room where the inmates played cards. "When the boss gave the signal
they stood and lined up against the wall. The boss fingered their biceps, palpated their
thighs, brought ttreir less visible and most intimate chamrs into view and passed them
out like tickets. The clientele knew exactly what it was after, wasted few words and
less time getting down to brass tacks." (1957, 54-55)

from "escort
In variousEuropeancountriesthe presscontainsadvertisements
services" from which peoplecan order a young companionfor a singlenight
or even for weeks of travelling, of "topless bars" where haH-nakedor
completelynakedyouthsact as waitersand are also at the disposalof clients
wantingto "relax" with one or two of them in a separateroom.This publicity,
of course,respectsthe laws on agesof consent,but often specialaccommodations will be made for trusted and discreetclients. Wafelbakker(1983, 102)
publishedone applicationform for job as a call-boy.Questionshad to do wittr
height,hairiness,penis size and whethercircumcisedor not, willingnessto be
give live shows,participatein sadomasochistic
photographed,
anallypenetrated,
acts,etc.
A Dutch youth describedhow boys are recruitedfor suchhouses."You get
involved in the most innocentway. A boy quanels with his parents,doesn't
7l
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know where to go and then meetsdowntown a nice old man who invites him
to visit. It tums out that the man hasa brothel.You don't haveto do disgusting
him. You don't haveto let yourselfbe fucked:
things,the nice old manreassures
you just have to engagein suckingandjerking off and be nice to the gentlemen.
So two yeani go by. The boy is now seventeen;there are alreadyother boys of
fourteenand fifteen. What's left of the boy? Nothing." (Bullinga 1982,130)
In modem French literature Tony Duvert (Paysagede fantaisie, 1973) and
pour cinq centmille soldats,1967)describedin detail
PierreGuyotat(Tombeau
the lives of enslaved,defencelesschildren who were mercilessly sacrificed to
the lusts of their male and female customers.The boys are taught to behaveas
though they were totally unashamedof what they have to do; they are made to
put on live showswith eachother and even a large dog; they are torturedby
sadists;they are orderedto beat one anotheruntil they bleed-all to amusetheir
spectators.It is not clear to what extent suchthings still happenin Third World
countries.
Who are the customersof boy prostitutes?Prof. Osankaof l,ewis University
(Illinois) told a CongressionalCommitteethat many of them "are white, middle
men. They go to church;they are often pillars of their
class,well-established
community; they seemto be concemedabout mattersof their community; ttrey
vote regularly;they eam good income..." (Subcommittee
on Crime 1977, l3),
Cocteaureportedthe samething abouttheir Parisiancounterparts(1982, 150).
Recent research in Germany and Holland gives the same impression: the
majoritybelongsin the 30-50yearagerange;by far the most (707o)aremarried
men coming from middle classhomes;a not inconsiderablenumberof prostitute
boys reportedthat they often had medical doctors, lawyers, important govemment officials, teachersand priests as clients. Many of them have children of
their own (SchickedanzL979,90, 161; Bullinga 1982,126; Pittrnan1971,26;
Hennig 1978,42, 252; Bartugton 1981,209-2rc). They are exactly the same
kind of men who, prefening older parftrers,go to public conveniences
in order
to find quick, anonymoussexual satisfaction:conventionaland conservative
citizens, mostly husbandsand fathers, socially advantaged,often faithful
church-goers(Humphreys1970;West 1977,297)."They defendGod, country
and American womanhoodduring the day and prowl the dark streetsof the
Tenderloinlooking for boys at night." (Linedecker1981, 179). Schickedanz
concludesfrom thesefacts "that this form of prostitution presentsan extraordinarily important and necessaryinstitution, and that it is undoubtedlydue to its
existencethat at least the psycho-sexualequilibrium of a group of men, not
inconsiderable
in number,is kept in tact." (1979,219)
It is ratherunusualfor a woman to pay a boy to have sexualinlercoursewith
her (West 1977, 221). It appearsfrom Juvenal(VI, 366-376)0rat in Ancient
Rome young slaveswere hained for this purpose.Some boys who had just
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reachedsexualmaturity, and were thus at the peak of their sexualpotency and
salacity,preferablywith large genitals,had their testiclesremovedor crushed
so that their mistressescould enjoy them without risk of pregrlancy(Hopfrrer
1938,395; Spencer1946,411).The Romanswerewell awarethat suchcastrates
were capableof sustainingerectionfor long periods of time (van der werff ten
Bosch1983,27; Burton1886XI-70; Ellis 1913,m-10). A malebrothelin paris
around1850had one entrancefor men and one for women (Sutor 1964, 160).
A handsomel5-year-oldbellboy in a Pornrguese
beachresortoncetold me how
hard he had to work during the peak season:all day long sloggingaway in the
hotel and everynight having sex with the femaletourists.Robidawrote a witty
story (1958) about a young Sicilian wanting to buy a motor-bikebecausehis
girl-friend lived in anothervillage and eaming the money for it wittr an elderly
English spinster.The owner of a Dutch brothel advertisedin a newspaperthat
'llgung
boys" were availablein his establishment.
(Actually they werL 16 or
older). He told me that he repeatedlyhad telephonecalls from women and girls
askingwhetherthey could be acceptedas clientstoo. They were,and the boys
especiallyliked this part of ttreirjob.
Professionalhustlersbent on satisfyingseveralcustomersone after another
often ask for more money if ttre client wants to excite them with his hand or
mouth to orgasm.And this demandon the part of customeris rathercommon,
since, as we have alreadyseen,the main pleasureof many boy-loversis to
watch sexual delight coursingthrough the body of the boy (Wilson & Cox
1983,44). The exigenciesmay be high. A london Dilly boy said, "The end
of my cock sometimesgetsquite sorebecauseof the amountI use it and then
I haveto lay off for a few days,so thenI usuallyjust tossoff the clients,maybe
four or five times a day.If the punterinsistsI comeaboutfwice a day.A cock
ring gives me a stiffer erection and my clients like the novelty. I have a
six-and-a-half-inchcock when it's hard." @arrington 1981, 38). One of
Bullinga's subjectstold him he used to have four ejaculationsa day (1982,
131).Kinsey mentionsa black husrlerwho averagedfrom his 13th to his 39ttr
year more than three times a day "and at the latter age was still capableof 6
to 8 ejaculationswhen the situation demanded." "Some male prostitutes
ejaculatefive, six or more times per day with regularityover long periodsof
y_earg."(Kinsey 1948,216-217)Sexualexcess,then, doesn'treally undermine
fte health of these youths; if anyttring it is more likely to be the constant
consumptionof alcoholwith their customers.
Extra payment is often exacled if the boy is anally penetrated.Mutual
masturbationis the most frequentpractice;next comesthe boy being sucked
by the client, since this allows heterophile hustlers to pretend they're not
"queer" if broughtto climax this way (Haeberle1978,24I). The more macho
types are mostly unwilling to take the man's penis in their mouthsor anuses
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(Schickedanz1979, 177-178).As the hustlergrows older, he usually engages
in more and more practices.
At times hustlers have to deal with sadomasochisticclients who want to
torture a naked boy, to tie him up, whip him; more often, however, it is the
adult client who wantsto be punished.Masochismis oflen a trait of domineering
men, of executivesand rulers(Bomeman1978,352),
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(1978,8n)mentions
Borneman
thecaseof a manwhohireda number
of boysto
dress like butcher apprentices. They had to strip off his clothes and tie him up naked
with ropes to a butchering block, whet their knives and cleavers and act like they were
going to slaughterhim.

The eamingsof the more professionalhustlersmay be considerable.
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A reporter for the Chicago Tribune (Committee of the Judiciary 1977, 432)
interviewed Marty, 17, who had learned the trade at 14 from a friend of 13. "I make
about $ 500 a v,eek, tax free. I could make more. I only do two or three tricks a night.
I like my life. But I'll be too old soon for this business.Most chicken hawks like 'em
real young."
The competition is often merciless. An Amsterdam hustler said, "Friendship,
camaraderie-no. Fighting for clients--yes. Hard-boiled assessment:my cock is still
bigger than his. You may fuck me; he won't let you, But I never allow them to fuck
me. Never." (Bullinga 1982, 130)

To summarise:generalisedjudgementsare impossible. One can maintain-rightly-that the combinationof sex and money is always regrettableand
it would be far better if people only had sex to please themselvesand their
partners.But this would hardly createa sexualutopia.Male sexualappetiteis
imperious; this means that the demand will always surpassthe spontaneous
supplyof responsivepartnersmotivatedsolelyby their own lusts.
Sex for paymentis the only kind availablein many situations.Mariners,
travellers, tourists, the elderly (who are only attractive to the very fiue
gerontophileboys),will alwaystry to couplewith the youngbodiesttrey desire
and offer money in retum. One haH of the healtlty men betrrveen
the ages of
72 and77 are still sexuallyactive;a fifttr still are in their eighties(West1977,
165). Likewise the timid, unworldly male can gain in this way a sexual
satisfactionthat he would otherwisehaveto do without.
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A l9-year-old Belgian student who was too shy to take the initiative himself, said,
"I've got a friend who's a homophile---or, rather, he loves boys. One day I was with
him and his boy whore arived. He let me have sex with him and asked me to pay him
50 francs for his services. The boy was about 14. I lay down in bed with the boy, both
of us naked, in the dark, because I'd be ashamed to have a homosexual contact in
daylight. I kissed him, fondled his genitals. I had some ditriculty ponetrating him from
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behind. I found it very satisfying and I'd like to have homosexual intercourse more
frequently instead of masturbating." (Kruithof & Van Ussel 1963, 143)

Besides,there is anottrel important factor which should always be kept in
mind and which was nicely put into words by Erskine Lane:-"The whole
questionof sex. so many variables.First, no way to predict when it will be
neededand when it will be superfluousor even unwanted.And then, when it
is neededand wanted,so many different ways of wanting.sometimes,to be
satisfying,it hasto be coupledwith warmthandaffection,long houn of caresses
or just silently being together,whole nights sleepingembraced.At ottrertimes
it leeds to be purely physical,uncomplicatedby emotions,a matter of a few
minutes and then hasta luego or adi6s. sometimes even gently commercial,
becausethe commercialaspectemphasises
the lovelessnesiofii, and loveless
sexis sometimessexier.But not always.Justsometimes.And we canneversay
w!ren." (1978, 100). Another factor is the preferenceof quite a number of
middle- or upper-classmen for lower-classboys (Weeks1990/gl, l?.l-122).
.fo there will always be a demand.And where money can be eamed,there
will be a supply,too. In all countries,East and west, therehave alwaysbeen,
tlrogChogt history, many willing boys (West 1977, 213). They are mentioned
in the Bibte (Joel 4:3), they were there in ancientGreeceand Rome, they
prosperedin the middle ages(Armand 1931,174-175),thereareplenty of them
1n.modeqtimes.They arewilling becausethey want to havemoney,or because
it is an adventure,or becausesex offers them the meansto be talien seriously
in the world of adults(Hart de Ruyter 1976, zzo). sometimesit is an official
institution,as with the ovambos,a Bantupeople,wheresomeboys are trained
from childhoodto servethe whole tribe (Bomeman1978,969). we shouldn't
closeour eyesto the possibletragic sidesto all of this, but it is by no means
alwaystragic. Generalisingis impossible.Thereare otherkinds of ihild labour
that -aremorally and physically far worse. In our culture, boy-prostitutionis
posgy a part-timeoccupation,and the child psychiatrist,prof. Hart de Ruyter
is of the opinion that this "in no way endangers
the normal sexualevolution."
(1976,2r3) And, viewingboy prostitutionas a kind of adventure,Leila sebbar,
the Frenchfeminist writer, says, "It is scouting,exploration.It is something
wild, transient.Thereis_19!ing rgdecentaboutit. what rs indecentis the wa!
peoplethink aboutit." (1980,285)
prostitutionarejust asineradicable(andsocially
. Homosexualandpaedosexual
just as useful) as the heterosexual
variety without which, accordingto both si.
Augustineand st. ThomasAquinas,societywould go to pieces(Deichner197g,
+00; cleug! 1963,81). The numberof sex crimesln a Communityis inversely
propofional to the amountof prostitutionin it (vickers 19g0, i19). we cair
also learn from heterosexualprostitution what factors tend to limit it. The
"sexual revolution" made girls, and decentgirls, willing to use their hands,
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ttreir mouths and their vaginasto give their young friends the sexualpleasures
they so eagerlydesired,and thus the once so cornmonvisits of youngmen to
brothelsdiminishedsensationally.In all periodsof history when sexualtolerance
increased,prostitutiondeclined(Taylor 1953,156).On the otherhand,the only
real effect of police crack-downson boy prostitution is to increasesexual
delinquencyand raise the prices which, after a short time, attractseven more
boys to the profession(Geiser 1979, 127). If there was more acceptanceof
homosexualityand boy-love, less people would "be inclined to cruise the
anonymous,dangerousstreets."(BaltimoreMagazine,June 1982,111)
Supplycouldalsobe diminished.Obviouslyall legalmeansshouldbe pursued
to eradicatethose"peg houses" and boy-brothelswherechildrenare exploited
and violatedand treatedas slaves.Forrunatelythey don't, andprobablycannot,
exist in Europe and North America. But in the West small children are
sometimesoffered by their parentsttrough carefully worded advertisementsin
specialistmagazinesto well-payingcustomers,and theseboys and girls are
nearly as powerless.Unfornrnately theseaffairs are not as rare as they should
be, but are such parents really worse than those who train their 1L- or
l2-year-old (or even younger)children to run marathonracesor to set other
sportingrecordsand in the processruin their health for life? Thesechildren are
sacrificed-to the craving for glory of parentswho thereby gain only respect
from society!In all thesecasesthe authoritiesshouldpromptly intervene.We
have seenttrat in the processof making older boys into hustlers,bontals and
reform schoolsare the most important training groundsand recruiting centres.
Anything that can be done to save boys from these institutions, and anything
that can be done to keep runawaysfrom wanderingaround,miserable,hungry,
cold and homeless,will be an assaulton boy-prostitution.
In this way the worst excessesassocialedwittr boy prostitutioncould be
controlled.It is sheersocialhypocrisyfor thosewho provide an indispensable
service to be forced to operatein an aura of illegality and criminalify. If we
want to combatexcess,sexwork shouldbe regardedas a professionjust as any
other servingour physicalneeds.Sex workerswould then be less vulnerable
to exploitationandbad working conditions.If sex commerceis seenas a useful
profession,"sex workerswould be more ableto organiseand agitatefor higher
pay,betterconditions,greatercontrolandlessstigma.(...) Imagine,for example,
that the exchangeof money for medical care, pharmacologicaladvice, or
psychologicalcounsellingwere illegal. Medical practicewould take place in a
much lesssatisfactoryfashion,if doctors,nunies,druggistsand therapistscould
be hauledoff to jail at the whim of the local 'health squad'(Rubin 1984,288).
The most significantthing aboutprostitutionis ttratit is work, not that it is sex.
But even if it were possibleto eradicatethe most scandalousforms of child
exploitation, we would still be faced with the fact ilrat certain boys, of their

own free will, are willing to be sex workersfor paymentand so servea social
need by their services.To despisesuch boys for this is as hypocriticalas to
despisetheir female colleagueswithout whom societywould also suffer.One
hustlerjustly observed,"Why shouldI seemyself as worseor morally inferior
comparedto other people?It's my opinion that everybodyhas his faults and
thereisn't a singlepersonin the world who hasn'tsoldhimselfto get something.
Peoplewho work in showbusiness,movie or stageactorsand professionalsin
just like we do, only on anotherlevel." (Schickesportsare selling themselves
darv 1979,210)And a youlg Parisiansaid,"Hustling is a vocation.You make
your contributionby helping people,preservingtheir equilibrium.You are a
safety-valvefor society.All that energymen spendon us they won't use to
beat up their wives and children. That's important,isn't it?" @e Brethmas
1979, 124) The boy prostitute ought to be respected,as he is in some
"primitive" cultures.
The unjustified contempt of society doesn't just push hustlers toward
crime-he who is badly treatedwill treat othersbadly, too-but tendsto corrupt
the customersas well. Many men simply assumethey don't have to respect
their promisesto boy prostitules:they needn'tpay all or evenany of the agreed
remuneration;they can make the boy do ttringshe thinks are disgustingor even
make him suffer a greatdeal of pain during the act. A middle-agedcustomer
told Bullinga, "To buy a boy is really to humiliate him. You pay and he has
to perform.(...) Sometimes,after someonehasrobbedme, I go out on the street,
full of anger,and I fuck a boy out of hatred,simply to humiliatehim." (1982,
117-118)Othercustomersbehavegrutrln displacingtheir own feelingsof guilt
onto the boy. Nicolas,who had hustledon the streetsof Parisfrom the age of
12, complained,"They're all dull and boring; they're all like my father."
(Matzneff 1977,I4I)
No wonder, then, so many hustlers are unhappy and feel degradedby their
job. Much, then,dependsupon the client.
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Jouhandeau,the French author, had slept with young Constant in a hotel where the
boys were at the disposition of the guests. Afterwards the owner said to him, "I hope,
sir, you nere satisfied. In sex he is the very best, but allow me to tell 1ou that while
you were taking your pleasure with him, ),ou \r/€r€ also performing a good deed.
Yesterday Constant had to suffer a brute who hurt and demoralised him, but thanks to
you he left here today happy. He said, 'It was like sleeping with a god!' You have
overwhelmed him, but above all he was touched by the sensitive way you talked with
him and reated hirn" Iouhandeau reflected, l'How can you meet your obligations
towards someone who gives himself to you body and soul? By trying to be
unforgettable." (1981, 40-41)

It would be a mistaketo generalisefrom worst casesand the most nasty
customersand so assumethat all theseboys are miserable.Significantly, fathers
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who had prostitutedthemselvesduring their boyhoodare usuallymost tolerant
of this activity in their sons.
238

Ronnie (14 years) is a Baltimore boy. "His mother knows he hustles and doesn't
like it, But Ronnie's father, curiously, acquiesce*-maybe because he, too, hustled as
a boy." (Baltimore Magazirc, June 1982, 110)

Hanis (1973),studyingthe "Dilly boys" hangingaroundPiccadilly Circus,
discoveredthey had willingly chosenthis profession.A social worker in I.os
Angeles observed,"Now it might be that even if we had ttre intake centres
where we could rehabilitatethe boy, he would say to us, 'Go to hell, man, I
like peddling my ass.' " (O'Carroll 1980, 183) The Illinois Legislative
InvestigatingCommission,a body certainly not in favour of such activities,
concludedafter three yearsresearch,"Most children involved in prostinrtion
are there becausethey want to be. They are, by and large, not bing enticed
by procurersor other unscrupulousoperators.(...) It never will be possibleto
preventa young mnaway from prostituting him or herself if he or shewants to,
nor will it be possibleor even necessarilyadvisableto talk a l5-year-old out
of a life of prostitutionif that is what he or shewants." (1980,VItr, 233)
239

on all kinds of "incredible tricks for amusing his parons". Piero was still in raining.
"You can't think what a beautiful crcaturehe really is, 1oung, strong as a horse, slim
and lithe and supple as a se{penr, magnificently virile, with soft downy skin and firm
hot flesh, sweet as a baby's. I asked him about sucking. No, he had never done nor
had it, but gladly would he from me. Did one drink? Yes. Oh, what a beautiful diversion.
So you see what joys are in store." @olfe 1974, 15, 31, 5l-53)

In a novel by Jacques Brenner, Trois jeunes tanbours (1965), l6-year-old Jeannot
throws himself without any hesitation into the embrace of journalist Parice Verchon
when the latter gives him a lift. Verchon does everything in his po\rrcr to exfact the
boy from this world of prostitution in which he had moved, with his mother's
knowledge and approval, for some two yeaf,s. All Verchon's efforts are in vain. (Cf.
Redhardt 1968, 81)

240 (Continued from 230) Rolfe wrote about the Venetian boys: "They urcre not only
willing but glad to do whatever was required." Rolfe himself was poor and didn't
have enough money to pay the usual fees. He told Piero so, and ttre boy, regrening
this, proposed to come with him nevertheless,on condition that Rolfe would rccommend
him to his friends. "Then Fiero and I went upstairs. I never saw anlono slip out of his
clothes as he did, like a white flash. (...) He was scarlet all over, blushing with delight,
his eyes glittered and his fingers twirched over my clothes with eagerness,As for his
rod-lawks!"
Rolfe then had intercourse with him. Piero "couldn't, simply couldn't
wait his turn, and u,e clung together panting and gushing torrents-torrents." After
this they slept, in a close embrace. "I was awakened by a gentle voicc, 'Sior, Sior,
Sior, with permission!' And his rod was rigid and ready. I took him on me. 'Slowly,
and as hard as you like,' I said. Oh, what a time ne had. He took me at my word
splendidly and laboured with the sumptuous abandon of a tue artist, straining his pung
body to tris very utnost but holding himselfin Qontrol, prolonging thc pleasure for the
pure joy of it. (...) 'Oh, che bel divenimento!' says Piero, squeezing me as ur€
spouted-'Oh, what a beautiful diversion!' "
But even Piero didn't have quite the experience of Amadeo (example 229). Rolfe
neededpages to describe how Amadeo exhibited his naked body to him and gave details
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Erskine Lane spent a night in Guatemala with a small, very innocent-looking boy.
when the man slipped his hand under his striped shirt, the boy became so nervous
that Lane nearly didn't dare continue. But suddenly the boy sugglsted they take off all
their clothes. "Naked in bed he rimmed me like no one else before or after-that
seemed to be his special passion. Sucked me, fucked me, and then turned over to let
himself be fucked. All with complete abandon. (...) During the heat of our entanglement
he constantly murmured, 'Te quiero, mi amor, te quiero.' I love 1ou, I love you. But
most of all I remember his insistence that I believe him. 'ct6eme, que s{ te quiero.
Dime que me crces, Dime.' Believe me, I love pu. Tell me you beteve me. Tell me.
'Yes, I believe you,' I
told him, to put an end to his insistence.But then I had to
reassure hirn Again and again. It was almost dawn by then and he said he had to
leave. 'When will you come back?' I asked him at the door. ,I only like to do it once
with eachperson,' he said, as he shook my hand and kissed me goodbye." (Lane 1978,

35)

242

A l5-year-old American boy says, "I take money from these guys, and I like it.
And most of the other kids I see that are in this, I can tell you they're really getting
off on it, too. I have to admit there've been a couple of times when I'd give a guy i
break myself when I thoughr he was good-looking. There are cenain guysl can reilly
get turned on to, you know what I mean? Most of the ones who come on me are fat,
greasyold men in expensivesuits, and I frnd them a drag, but businessis business.I
hardly ever turn anybody down, but some guys I just find awfully repulsive." Tony
got severalproposalsto settlodown and live with a client. "So far I've resistedbecause
I really like the excitement of the cruise and the different faces, and I don't want to
be tied down to one guy." (Janus 1981, 2L4-2L5)

243

onno (continued from 221) was sometimes invited to the home of his friend and
there presented, naked, to some important guest, After a close inspection of his body
he was dismissed, to be called back later in the evening. His friend would thsn tell
him, "My guest liked what he saw. He's in the bedroom now. you go up there and
let him take his pleasure wittr you in the way he likes best." To onno the situation
was already so exciting that even climbing the stairs he had a spontaneousfull erection.

244

A 3O-year-oldCerman who had earneda living as a callboy for severalyears in his
puth, told me that the idea of going to bed with a stranger was so exciting to him
that occasionally he had actually had an ejaculation ringing the doorbell at the home
of the client he was to serve. (Personalcommunication)

Most peoplebelievethat sex is a simple,easyway for nice looking boys to
eam money.This might be true for somehustlers,but for a boy who plies his
professionwith pleasureanddedicationit canbe quiteexacting.Customersoften
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expectmore thanjust sex,especiallyfrom boys who are a little bit older.some
hustlersarevery intelligentand canbe quite cultivated."It's not only with their
cocksand their bodiesthat they haveto serve." (Bullinga 1982,l4Z)
Bisexual clients who have sex with call .girls as well as boy prostitutes
genglally find that_boys"will give them much more time, and a more friendly
socialcontact,at all sociallevels." @arringtonl9l,zlL)
245 (Continued from 244) Foy years Onno had a steady relationship with a middle-aged
friend, an important, r'vealthybusinessexecutive.They had rret-on the beach, and-the
man had taken him home and $ystematically and thoroughly trained him in all varieties
of male/male sex, active and passive, Then he said, "You're not the kind of bov who
can serve only one man." other men \r'ere invited to have three-way sex with'onno
and his friend under the guidance of the latter. Having thus perfected his sexual
education, his friend, to whom he remained closely attached, put him at the disposal
of others.onno slept with guestsand friends, servedas a naked "slave-boy" at dinners,
gave shows and nude dances for several groups and eamed money as a model for
photographers and painters. From the men who slept with him he often received,
unrequested,large sums of money.
"A! -I hour day or night you should be ready for sex," his ..master" had taught
him' "fresh and clean, your supple body longing to be taken!" Looking back at this
period of his life, Onno reported, "Every day, often several rimes a day, I had to do
gymnastics, and to wash and shorr,er my body. I rirnmed my pubic hair carefully,
shaprng it in order to make my genitals still more attractive. I took great care of my
hands and feet. My teeth had to be spotless. I had to watch my urcigtrt and eat with
moderation. My friend served me food that was reputed to increase the production of
sperm. I could smoke,and drink only a little, although I enjoyed doing both. I played
many sports, especially swimming. I was always willing to undrpss. But if pu want
to devote your whole existenceto sexual service it's not enoughjust to have-a perfect
body. I took great pleasure in seeing older gentlemen desiring me, discovering prLisely
what would excite each individual, what parts of his body I should caress and how I
could give my parmer the most intense pleasure. When these men, many of whom
rvere rich, powerful and socially prominent, u'ere panting and shaking with delight
under the onslalght of my hands and my ongue, imploring me, a mere boy, to liberite
them and satisfy their desire which I had incited to a red-hot frenzy, then i was happy.
when their seed was pouring over my belly, frlling my mouth, injected deep iniide
my body, I interpreted this as veneration of my physical beauty and I was grateful to
them for it. These v&re years of happiness and joy." @ersonal communication)

The Depiction of Sexuality- Boys as Models and Obseryers
we have already noted many examplesof the balefirl influence of certain
moralisticpublicationsin ttre field of sexuality.In the next chaplerwe will go
into this all much more thoroughly.Suffice it here to say ttrat comparedto this,
eroticpictures-generallyand incorrectlycalled"pomography"-are relatively
innocent.The moralist tries to force his ideas upon others; erotic authors,
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painters-an$,rh9lo-gryphers
never dictate or coerce:they only depict what is
there(VanUssel1968,228;1970,90-91).
Artistic depictionmay go-far
\vona reality, but most erotic pictures and
Tovi?:. areonly.a_substitutefor looliing at a ndkedbody or ut ,i*,i-t acrivities.
The "live show" hasa similareffect.Whenthe RomanpoetM;dGnumerates
the thingswhich especiallyembelish his life, he mentionsu*on! trr.-,
A big boy whoseskin will remainsmoothfor a long time hence
And a girl who allows him to m.akelove io her. G, +Ay
such-spectacles
have alwaysbeen enactedfor the pleasureof peopleeager
to watch. In imperjal Rome there were secretsocietieswhereme'mbers
watch women havine sex with each other and with a young uoy-inorrreman
"oild
1978,626).._In
chapier 2 we mention"otrr" way the nuirscarisciieurateottreir
festivals."During their drinking-boutswittr friendsandrelativesthe tyrrhenians
brought.pages,
prostitutesandhandsomeboysto adomthe feastandiater would
fetch adolescentsin all their yorlttrful vigoul and watch them amusing them_
ge.tyel.witn the prostitutel -9 F. boys.;' (Brusendorffa uenninlsen teor,
14).Subsequent
agesdevelopedtheir own variationson the theme.tn'Nitreteenm
c-entury London therewas a rage for child prostitution. In a well-known brothel
gil\ unde_r15 years.of a[9 wergwo.ting. On Saturday''Gh] ;;, or more
F"r
boysof 10 to 15 wereinvitedto haveintercouriewith thesegi.rr?G presence
of paying spectators
(Bomeman1979,704).In an act in"one or tt" famous
cabaretsin Berlin in the 1920sa young man and a very attractiveyoung girl
sanga-songin a car aboutlooking for anothercoupleto havesexwith, and'tr-ow
oT o{ the girls would cleanrhe penisof rhe youngman after he had had coifus
with ttre other. when they stood up afterwaris to-take their bows, they had an
additionalsurprisefor the audienCe:both were naked below ttre'belt, but the
man tumed out to be a woman fitted out with a moustachewhile the girl
was
who proudlv displayed.abig
-inerection (Foral rgsr, 36it. n Eomuay
1pgy.
(1983)a tourist was offereda show which a i5-year-oldLoy (ualnt"rcourse
-*i4 u girl of 12 (Personalcommunication).Jean-cocteaudJscribeda public
bath-housein Pariswhere,unknownto the bathers,a visitor, roipayment,coulo
yatgh. ".Ygungmembersof ttre working_crass
providedthe'shof. (...i s*aing
in the tub (...)-they'dsoapthemselves.-The
soapingwould gnduutir to- rrrto
a caress.All of a suddentheir eyeswould wanderout of fhis-world,iheir heads
would tilt back and their bodies would spit like furious ani*ais. (...) The
youngestdistinguishedthemselvesby ctimbing out of the tub and, ofi in
a
comer,yiping the tiles c1911^of *l their cirelesssremshad hurledblindly
towardslove." (cocteau 1982, _4q
l5l) Cocteauwent theremany times to enjoy
the spectacle.
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One Germanauthoramusinglyobservedthat peoplewho don't like to look
at eroticpicfuresandmoviesshouldgo eitherto a psychiatristor an ophthalmic
surgeon(Siegfried1979,29). As an "animal sociale", a socialanimal,man is
himself emotionally swept up by what he observes in his fellow-beings.
Televisionadvertisingagenciesknow perfectly well that the sight of people
eating makes the viewer hungry, the depiction of drinking induces thirst. We
laugh with the laughersand yawn wittr ttre yawners.The spectacleof beautiful
bodiesin the convolutionsof sex arousesfeelingsin us of lust. It was said of
King lnuis XtrI of Francettrat he could only perform intercoune for the fint
time after exciting himself watching anothercouplein the act of coitus (Ctrardan
1970,140).In the reportedmasturbationfantasiesof heterophilemales,looking
at otherpeople'ssexualactivitiestook ttrird place-after sex with an unknown
partnerand rape(Masters& Johnson1980,186).
How one respondsto suchthings dependsupon how one really feels about
sex. The man who haspositivefeelingsabouthis own sexualitywill enjoy the
arousalerotic depictionsproduce.If "you believepeopleshouldbe free to 'do
their thing', then what could be more liberating and subversivethan representations of peoplefreely doing 'their thing'?" (O'Carroll 1980, 192; Barrington
t981,7) Looking at erotic pictureswill only make peoplemore liberatedand
tolerant(Frenken1976, 6l).It is those,on the other hand,who respondwith
fear and disgustwhen confrontedwittr this aspectof Creation,who we find
campaigningfor censorshipand prohibition.
Throughout the first half of the 20ttr Century, a period of strong sexnegativism,it seemedself-evidentthat the depictionof sexualactivity,even of
the nude body, was enormouslyharmful and had to be preventedby all means
at the disposalof sociery.Supposedlythe circulationof obscenematterwould,
first, incite people to commit rape and other sexual crimes; and, second,
encouragettre growth of "perversions", especiallyhomosexuality,
paedophilia
and sadism.Third, it was a particulardangerfor youngpeople:on the onehand
a brutal confrontationwith sex would cause such ineradicabledisgust in
innocent,naive youths that they would forever be impotent; on the other hand
it would convert them into satyrs wittr raging, uncontrolled sexual impulses.
Finally, fourth, it underminedmoral sensibility and encourageddepravity.
Almost nobody contestedthese views. That doesn't mean there was no
production and circulation of erotica. Quite the contrary.Where there is demand
(heightened
by interdiction),thereis alwayssupply.A black marketflourished,
with big profits accruing to those who supplied forbidden material. Artists of
varying skills and talents createderotica for small groups of initiates. When
slightly obscenetexts were published,the authorities startedcriminal proceedings which often misfired from the point of view of the prosecutor,since the
ultimate result was ttrat the book becamea greatsuccessfor the publisher and

author.Books no one would have paid much attentionto were printed and
reprinted,thanksto the publicity generatedby. the authoritiesat the expenseof
the taxpayer. Incredible blunders made by the police and prosecutors,who
proved themselvesincapableof distinguishingbetweenartistic or scientific
worksandyqlgar,dubiousproducts,crealedan increasingdemandby the people
to leave adult citizensfree to decidefor themselveswhat thev wished to iee
and read. Since, as we will observein the next chapter,all iictatorships are
chaste,such demandsare periodicallysuppressed
by virtuouscommunism,by
virtuous fascism,by virtuous national socialism,by virtuous Roman Catholicism---eachconsideringitself divinely or historically electedto purify and
protect from smut the proletarians,the nation, the race or the culture. When the
powerof suchsystemsbeginsto crumble,the cry for freedomfrom censorship
gains in strength.
In 1966 the Danish governmentappointeda commissionto make a critical
review of the existent laws on pomography.Shortly thereafler a similar
commissionstartedwork in America. Denmark,being a small country,was
contentwith a reportof 69 pages;America,beinga big one,needed351 pages.
But in their main outlines their findings were identical. of the four kindi of
allegedharmcausedby pomography,not onecouldbe substantiated
by objective
examination.
First of all, free circulationof erotic depictionsdoesnot resultin a wave of
sexualcrime. Quite the opposite,in fact. In every country wherethe',sexual
revolution" of the sixtiesled to moreliberal attitudes,the numberof sexcrimes
decreased,alttroughthe amountof other kinds of criminality increaseddramatically. This cannotentirelybe explainedby a lessenedwillingnessof peopleto
lodgeg complaintaboutsuchactivitieswittr ttrepolice. The Danishsociologist
Berl Kutschinskydemonstrated
this most convincingly.violence againstchildren, quite rightly consideredthe worst kind of sexual criminality, actually
declinedonceeroticpublicationswereallowedfree circulation.In Denmarkand
Sweden ttrey declined to one-quarter of ttreir original number (Wilhjelrn,
Information,February6, 1980).
Gebhard(1965,673) observedthat most sexualoffenderswerelesssusceptible to sexualrepresentations
than was the averagecitizen. He explainsthifby
pointing out that a certainamountof imagination,sensibilityand capacityfoi
projection are necessaryto be able to be excited by erotic material.In our
Westemsociety,cultured people usually possessthese qualities to a higher
degreethan the more primitive elements,young people more than older people.
Most sexual criminals are neither very cultured nor very young; they are
susceptible only to rather strong stimuli. Perhaps this is a factor in their
criminality; it is more difficult to excitethem by erotic fantasiesand pictures;
in such personslacking the lighuring-conductors
of erotic fantasSaggression
may build up to explosivestrength.A markedinterestin eroticpictures,on the
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contrary,correlateswith a low degreeof sexualcriminality @omeman1978,
l I 10).
Second:the suppositionthat erotic depictionsmight convertcustomersinto
homophiles,paedophiles
or sadistshasneverbeenevenminimally corroborated.
An enquiryamongDanishpsychiatristsandpsychologistsrevealedthe fact ttrat
nonehad ever seensucha case.No wonder:an individual's sexualorientation
is not moulded in the adult, not even in the adolescent,but-in so far as it is
not hereditary-in the little child, during his pre-schoolyears.Children of this
age,however,show a markeddisinterestin eroticbooksand magazines!
When in 1964 a judge decidedthat The Memairs of Fanny i/i//, Cleland's
famousnovel, was obsceneand depraving,the publishersaidhe didn't want to
harm the people who had bought his book; he was therefore willing to take
back all the 82,000 copies that were then in circulation. Exactly five were
retumed. Evidently the other purchasersdidn't feel the book would hurt them
very much. The conceit of censorsis really most amusing. If pomography
actually has such a deleteriousinfluence upon those who come into contact
with it, the characterof thesegood ladiesand gentlemenwho areprofessionally
obligedto consumethis poisonin order to protecttheir fellow citizensfrom it
must themselvesbe inetrievably comrpted.Their altruism, evidently, never
makesthem fear for their own souls,only the souls of others,especiallyof
youth(Armand1931,430).What ttreyarereally doing,of course,
inexperienced
is projectingthe sexualstimulusthey experiencethemselvesupon looking at
erotic materialupon the young.It is an implicit reproachagainsttheir Creator,
that he shouldhave equippedyouth with such a honible thing as sensuality.
The crusadeagainstpornographyhas madevictims amongthe protagonists
themselves.It canhardly be coincidencethat amongtwelve leadingpersonalities
of the American antipomography movement,six were later sentencedfor abuse
and rape of children.Jack Gregorio,chairmanof the Parents'Union Against
Pomo and organiserof a huge meeting where he declaredthat the authorsof
sexbooksand homophilemagazinesshouldbe bumedalive togetherwith their
products,was shortlythereafterfound guilty of rapingan eight-year-oldgirl and
a l7-year-oldboy (Revolt,August,1981)."The ReverendRichardGinderonce
was a leadingcrusaderagainstobscenity.He was a former associateeditor of
the nationally circulated Catholic weekly Our Sunday Visitor, and, later,
associateeditor of The Priest, anothermagazine.Then the clergyman,who had
campaignedso enthusiasticallyagainst 'the tide of filth' and 'glut of sex
stimulus', was arrestedin his Pittsburgh,Pennsylvaniaapartnent.Detectives
reported confiscatingnarcotics,pomographicmagazines,and 2,000 colour
photographsof teenageboys and girls-and Father Ginder-all naked and
engaging in a variety of sex acts." (Linedecker 1981, 70-71) Likewise,
policemenwho sit for hoursbehindone-waymirrors to spy on visitors at public

conveniences,hoping to see something indecent happen, are simply sexual
delinquents,peepingToms,enjoyingtheir hobby at the expenseof the taxpayer
(Churchill 1967,228).
Third: The perils for youth. Again, an enquiry establishedthat no child
psychologistor pedagoguehad ever seenany casewhere a youngpersonhad
been comrpted by looking at erotic pictures or reading erotic literature. What
we do know is that many moralistic books have had a fatal and permanent
influence on young people by inculcating ttrem with anxiety and guilt about
sex,and thesebooksinarguablyare aperrl for youth.
Fourth: the underminingof a moral sense.This may seemobvious,but it
simply is not true. An enormousamount of researchhas been done upon the
public influenceof themedia,becausethis is of utnost importanceto advertising
agencies.It has beendeterminedthat shockinga penon is the worst way to go
about changinghis opinions. Confrontedwith a brutal attack upon something
peoplehavelong held precious,they will tend to withdraw into themselvesand
closetheir minds to argumentand persuasion.You cannotconvert a sentimental
protectressof animals by taking her to a Spanishbull-fight. No one has ever
been cured of prudery by an encounlerwith an exhibitionist.
Of all forms of erotic representation,
real hard-corepornographythus poses
the least dangerto morality. Personsconfrontedwith it, without preparation,
will be shockedand disgusted,and so confirmedin their moral convictions.
The shock effect, however,diminishesrapidly, for there is little variation in
hard-corepom, only a seriesof humanactsrepeatingthemselvesendlessly.The
original reactionceasesnot becausethe spectator'sethical feelingshave been
underminedbut becausehe becomesimmune.
Far more dangerousto traditional moral convictionsare well thought out and
well written argumentscautiously and accuratelysetting forth its errors, risks
and intemal contradictions;just as religious piety has little to fear from the
raging scom of the militant atheist,it is much more seriouslyttueatenedby
divergenttheologicalwritings and religioussects.
Freud effectively brought to an end Victorian prudery; much of the energy
of the sexualrevolutionof the sixtieswas unleashedby Kinsey: thick volumes
filled with rationaltheory,statistics,graphs,they overwhelmedsex-negativism.
The pomo explosionwas their result,not their cause.
To be logical, the legislator has the choice between only two altematives:
total prohibition or absolutefreedom.Prohibition should extend to all texts,
photos, pictorial representationswhich deviate from contemporary societal
standardsof morality; and ttrat is precisely what the Catholic Ctrurch has tried
to do with its Index. To be really effective sucha prohibition shouldbe operative
and maintained not just nationally but also intemationally. If the choice of
freedom were made it would be up to every citizen to decide what he wanted
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to seeandread.Provisions,of course,shouldbe madeso thatpeoplewho dislike
pornographywould not have to be unwillingly confrontedwith it.
And youth? Shouldn't young people at least be prolectedfrom dangerous
publications?If so, logically we would first have to determinejust what sorts
of things are really dangerousto the young mind. We will discussthis furttrer
in the following chapter.Also we would have to balancethe pros and cons of
any measurcswe might take.
Consideringall sex dangerousfor youngpeopleis causedby an unnarural,
negativeevaluationof sexuality.The AmericanpsychiatristWaltersdoes not
deny that there are some children who might be hurt by seeing movies of
violenceor sex, "But on the other hand, children are emotionallyabusedin
sexualareasevery day becauseof repressive,guilt-ridden,punitive ideasthat
are transmittedto themunderthe guiseof sexeducation."(Wahers1975,131).
To small children a picture of sexualactivity is meaninglessbecausethey
do not understandit: it is as innocuousas an abstractpainting(Martinson1981,
29-3I). Looking at a picture of sexualintercourse,one little boy only said,
"Nude boys are nice." An 11-year-oldwhen showna photo of boys engaged
in sex play togetherwas not shockedat all but asked,"Can I do that, too?"
(CAPM 1980,55-56) From puberty on, boys react to such imagesexactly as
do adults:sometimeswith indifference,sometimeswith disgust,sometimeswith
sexualexcitement.Disgustis more often producedin youngerboys by really
hard-coremovies(LendersL970,61).Boys of the middle group,poisedbetween
childhoodand adolescence,
usuallyreactin a more balancedway. On the other
hand it is exactly this group which may becomefrequently and srongly aroused
by mattersand circumstances
utterly devoidof sexualmeaningfor adults.Boys
havebeenknown to get persistenterections,leadingto masturbationand even
orgasm,by sitting in a church,riding in a bus, on a horse,being chasedby a
policeman,watching a football game,listening to a military band, balancing
on a beam,walking down a long flight of stain, readingdetectivestories,even
listeningto the nationalanthem:in shortby any situationwhich producestension
(Kinsey 1948, t64-I65, 191). Even the most enthusiasticcrusaderagainst
indecencywould think it too far-fetchedto ban for this reasonchurches,buses,
horses,policemen,football,bands,beams,stairs,detectivenovelsand national
anthems!It would be far preferable to accept the fact that sexual arousal in
boys is a very naturaland harmlessphenomenon.
In pubertyand adolescence
eroticacan also have a good influence(Straver
& Geeraert1980,111; Constantine198L,260;West 1977,318).To discover
that other people have exactly the same desires as you yourself can be
enormouslyreassuring.Erotica are useful in sexual instruction and make
fantasiesaccompanying
masturbationmore concreteand enjoyable(Gagnon&
Simon 1973,268).Thusin their book publishedby the Univenity of Califomia,

Goldsteinand Kant advise gradually familiarising young people with erotic
material.Boys aremore susceptibleto pictures;girls to written material(Gillan
& Frittr 1979,463), althougha Canadianfather oncetold me his little daughters
had beenenormouslyexcitedby a movie of two boys having sex together,just
as boys and men are often arousedby lesbianscenes.
Now we mustconsidera secondpoint.What would be the effectof forbidding
minors under a specifiedage to seeerotic material?Certainly not the intended
one of keeping suchthings out of their hands.Children do not live hermetically
sealedoff from the rest of the world. The photos which l4-year-old Jimmy
could not buy for himself would be boughtfor him by his l8-year-oldbrother
or friend. The interdiction would only strengthenhis curiosity-and simultaneously give the possessorof such materialhigh statusamonghis peers.A
ratherhigh percentageof childrenbetweenthe agesof 11 and 13 have already
seenx-ratedmovies(Janus1981,256).
The history of all legal measuresagainstpomographyhas always been that
they are counter-productive:they create a black market, and big profits.
Pomographyis just too popular.The Hite enqutryamongAmericanmen showed
ttrat only IlVo neverlooked at pomographyand that 36Vodid so regularly.Of
pomographypurchasers,
only one-fifth thoughtit was bad (Hite, Dutch edition,
1982,881-882).The bestway to fight pomographyis to makeit free, Schalken
concludedin his doctoral thesis at the reformed protestantUniversity of
Amsterdam(1972).
Until receanntlywe could haveleft thingshere.It is to the credit of the feminist
movementthat it called attentionto anotherand forgotten aspectof pomo
production:the working conditionsof the models and actors.Unfornrnately
wenton to makettrewildestand most inaccurateclaims:
feministspokeswomen
taking a photo of a nude woman was the equivalent of rape; all pomography
was inspiredby sadisticimpulsesand would incite the viewer to sadisticacts.
Rumorswereevencirculatedthat womenandchildrenhad actuallybeentortured
to deathduringthe productionof pomo movies,althoughofficial investigations
showedthat there was no shreadof real evidencefor these sensationalistic
(Linedecker1981, 185-186).Nor was the feminist claim that male
accusations
"phallocracy" dominatedeverything in this field ever substantiated.WiU
Wellencanied out researchin The Netherlands(1981) aboutthe kind of erotic
materialfound in sex shopsthen:5.17odealt wittr children,mostly Eirls;8.77o
with violenceand sadismagainstwomen.
Only a totally hostile attitude about sexuality could give birth to the
strangenotion that erotic pictures degradethe model by tuming him or her into
a lusi object.Peopleof bottr sexes(andnot just the young!)try to do everyhing
in their powerto makethemselvesphysicallyattractive,i.e. to excitethe sexual
responseof the peoplethey meet.If they are successfirlthey feel flanered;it is
a boost to their self-confidence."Every sexually well-balancedhuman being,
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IV. NEGATIVE ASPECTSOF MAN/BOY RELA'IIONS
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The gravestfault, the most seriousinadequacy,
of commercialphoto erotica
is that they seldomrevealthe real joy of sex.What one usually seesare paid
models performing rather complicated couplings under the bright glare of
floodlightswittr wearyor boredexpressions
on their faces(Sebbar1980,287).
It impressesoneasa sortof gymnasticexercisewith the sexualorgans,executed
on command.Amateurphotographers,
whoseproductsare oftentechnicallyless
polished,sometimescomeup with moreenjoyableresultsthantheprofessionals.
253

In the archives of the Brongersma Foundation is a series of photographs made by a
Dane. One of his acquaintanceshad a love relationship with a big, handsome
fourteen-year-old boy, but neither had any place where they could safely meet in
private. The photographer put his one-room aparbnent at their disposal, with the
intention of leaving the house himself for an hour or two. But both the man and the
boy asked him to stay, since they q,eren't the least embarrassed about what they
intended to do. So he remained. After a few subsequentvisits they insisted that he uke
pictues, and they had sex before the carnera in every possible way and position. The
photographer concentrated less on their genitals (which neverthelessdid plainly show)
than on the expressions on the partners' faces. One can see how the boy virtually
radiates with love; his expressionschange betu'eentenderness,raw joy, pleasure and
finally happiness.This seriesof photos is a wonderful documentationof the physical
expressionof a love which is mutual, of the aestheticsof sexualconjugation.

The sexual union of two fine bodies is in itself neither obscenenor
unaesthetic.Obscenitylies only in the eye of the spectator(Bomeman1978,
932). Sincesex is a lusful activity, looking at it may generatepleasantlusful
feelings.Sexualexcitementautomaticallyinducesa strongertensionin one's
entiremusculature(Maslers& Johnson1966,173),ttrusheighleningttrebeauty
of the naked body. "At this moment,when the culminating act of life is about
to be accomplished,the individual thus reacheshis supremestateof radiant
beauty." (Ellis 1914,V - 166) Most impressive,symptomaticof the strongest
lust, are ttre involuntary spasms-at times almostviolent- of the belly muscles
as orgasmis approached.
The undulating,supplemovementsof the lower body
and the tensionin ttrebuttocksevery time the penis is pushedagainstor inside
the partnershould inspire aestheticadmiration.Equally arrestingare the changes
in facial expression,laughing,pleasurablyexcited,seductiveduring fore-play,
vacantor evendistortedas if in pain at climax,peaceful,relaxed,liberatedafter
the wave of lust hasrolled by.
The fact that the full visual beauty of sexual intercourseis revealed only
seldomin amateurpicfures,and almostneverin their commercialcounterparts,
leavesus with the impressionthat most models perform before the camerasas
though it were a difficult or even disagreeableduty rather than a joy-filled
demonstrationof their talents.This is regrettable,but not mgic. Everything
we have said about sexualserviceexchangedfor paymentapplieshere. It is
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just thattherisk of beingexploited,forcedto do disgustingor humiliatingthings,
is even greaterin this businessthan in prostitution.A boy earningquite a bit
as a photoor film modelmight fear losinghis job if he refusesto do something
he d-oesn'twant to do. And the demandsof dealers,who always try to offer
their clients somethingnew and surprising,becomemore and more exacting.
Boy models, who often come from broken families or are victims of neglect,
can losetheir senseof dignity (Illinois 1980,9, 205) andbe deeplytraumatised
(SubcommitteeL982,III; Geiser 1979, 115). Youngermodels especiallycan
be mercilesslyexploitedand hurt. "streetwise boys 14 to 18" (Subcommittee
1977, 15) might avoid this particular danger,but still run the risk, upon
publicationof their pictures,ofbeing recognisedandthenrejectedby the people
aroundthem.
In ttris corurection,the enthusiasticallypropagatedmyth that "kiddie-pom"
is a million- or evenbillion-dollar industry(Subcommittee1977,61) is a real
ttreat to youth, since it might tempt a number of greedy people to have a try
in it. The Committee of the Illinois Legislature,after careful research,arrived
at the conclusionthat the rumours nrcreentirely unfoundedand that "kiddieporn" neitheris nor wasbig business(1980,60, 167,169,203,205,227,n8,
283).They form part of the "child pornographypanic" of which the American
feminist Gayle Rubin rightly said, "Moral panics rarely alleviate any real
problem,becausethey are aimed at chimerasand signifiers." In the struggle
againstsex, a kind of demonologyis resortedto. "It presentsmost sexual
behaviorin the worst possiblelight. Its descriptionsof erotic conductalways
It presentsthe
use the worst availableexampleas if it were representative.
mostdisgustingpomography,the mostexploitedforms of prostitution..."(1984,
296,300)
Some countrieshave tried to resolve the "problem" of pomographyby
simply forbidding the production and sale of pictures of naked children. The
effectmight well be an increasein criminality.Kutschinsky(1970)demonstrated
convincinglythat eroticpicturesarea kind of safety-valvefor sexualaggression
againstchildren;thus,with prohibition,the numberof assaultsupon and rapeq
ol children will be relatively higher. At ttre same time the illicit Fade will
continue-penal laws are not very effective!-but now in secrecy,as a black
market for the wealthy, and out of control. The relatively cheap books and
magazineswhich once gave pleasureto customerswill disappear.The legal
prohibition of pomographyfrequently servesthe interestsof the prodlcers, since
trices tend to sky-rocket.Producershave even beenknown to agitateagainst
legalisationof their products,just as during the 1930s,when America was
and distributors
discussingthe repealof prohibitionof alcohol,the moonshiners
of moonshine liquor gave money to the Salvation Army and prohibitionist
in an attemptto keepalcoholillegal (Dani6lou1981,78).
congressmen
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A better solution might be found with greatersafeguardsfor the liberty of all
concemed.Subject to prosecutionshould be the publication and sale of
photographsand movieswithout mentionof the producer,andeverydistributor
and retail seller shouldbe held responsiblefor the veracity of thesedata.The
producershouldlikewisebe obligedto registerthe namesand addresses
of his
modelsandbe ableto producetheir written consentto publication.This consent
shouldbe counter-signed
in the caseof minors under fifteen by their parents.
The professionalproducershould keep a registerof all his negativeswith a
code number,the date they were taken and the namesof the models,all of this
to be periodicallyinspectedby the police. If the police have causeto suspect,
from the photographsor theseregisters,ttrat a child is being exploitedby his
own parents, they should report this to the youth protection authorities (Cf.
Subcommittee1977, 445, 448; Geiser 1979,86; Constantine1981,260-26I).
Theseideas,as proposedby Prof. Constrntine,suppose,of course,a society
honestly concemedabout the fundamentalsexualrights of children.
SexualViolenceand Cruelry
All responsiblewriters agreethat in man/boyrelationsthe use of violenceis
very exceptional(Baurmann1983, IIl, 157,2212,356,422, 430; RouwelerWutz 1976,11; Geiser1979,35; Wolters1982,98;Howells1981,81). While
many ancientGreekpotterypicturesshowscenesof womenbeinganally raped,
therearenearlyno similar depictionsinvolving boys (Koch-HamackL983,62).
Homophiles, proportionally, kill fewer boys than heterophileskill girls
(Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
1978, 380; Geiser 1979, 77). Gebhard,who set up a
separatecategoryfor men employing violence in each group of the sexual
offendershe studied,did not have to do so for the group of men who had had
sex with boys since their number was negligible (1965, 272,788). It seems
likely that in theseexceptioncasesthe perpetratorwas a pseudopaedophile,
that
is, a man who was using the child merely as a substitutefor the more-desired
adult partner (Duvert 1980, t67; Baurmann1983, 304). Very occasionallya
boy is rapedby a woman.Most sexualviolenceagainstboys is comminedby
their peers(Baurmann1983,240).
The fact that boys are much more accessibleto sexualapproachthan girls,
and generally respond more positively, is certainly of importance here
(Baurmann1983, 180, L83, 320-322,356, 378, 387; Rush 1980,246).
Kerscher(1978, 148-149)gives a long list of traumaticreactionsformerly
ascribedby a number of authorsto any sexualcontacta child experienced,but
it is probablyapplicableonly in the caseof actsimposedupon the child against
his will. The list includestroubled sleep,crying in the middle of the night, an
overall feeling of anxiety,stuttering,shynesswith strangers,lack of confidence,
fits of apathy,moodsof depression,vexatiousfeelingsof guilt, psychosomatic
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symptoms,psychosesand attemptedsuicide.Non-expertsin generalassessthe
possibleharmful effectsmuch more severelythan do thosewith professional
sexologicaltraining. Moreover,researchhas revealedthat even child victims
of sexualviolencemay make a completerecoveryfrom this bad experienceif
peopleafterwardstreatthem properly@aurmann1983,328, 331, 175).
Throughoutall of humanhistory, not just girls and women,but boys, too,
have beenrapedto humiliateor to punishthem.In ancientRome,rape was a
punishmenta judge could impose,andthereis one story of a boy fetterednaked
on a bed being rapedby a femaleprostitute(Bloch 1912,637).
254
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one complicatingfactor is that for someboys a bit of force is often not
unwelcome;a few actuallyharbourmasochisticdesiresto be raped.
255

The fust case is vvtll illustrated by an ll-year-old boy who describedhis contacts
with an older man: "At first he used a little force, because I didn't know if I wanted
to do it or not, but I'm glad he did, becauseI wouldn't have dared otherwise,although
I was very curious." (Mdller 1983, 71)

256

The second can be found in the masturbation fantasies of an American schoolboy.
He imagines he has played basketball against an all-black team and won, which caused
bad feelings among the losers. "I'm the last one to leave the shoners, and on the way
back I become lost in the maze of strange lockers. Then suddenly I turn a comer and
I find myself in the middle of the black team, who are all drying bff from the showers
too. I quickly tum to leave but my exit is blocked. Their captain comes towards me
and he tells me that I should be taught a lesson for beating them. First he tells me to
dry off his whole body. So, completely nude, I do this. Then he stands up on the
bench, spreadshis legs and tells me to blow-dry his asshole,balls, and cock. I do this,
too. when I start on his cock it starts to harden, and he orders me to go down on it. I
willingly do this. Just about when it is about to come I feel a stiff prick going up my
ass. This goes on until I've serviced and been fucked by all the team's cocls. with
jism from a whole team dripping out of my ass and mouth, my arms and feet are tied.
I am then made to get into a tall gym clothesJocker, then one by one the team members
piss, then jack off on me, while calling me names.Then the door is shut and locked
on me. Later my teammates come looking for me. They hear my calls for help, force
ttrg door open, and find me there, tied nude, abused, and covered with piss and come.
The rest of the jocks agree that it was a vengeanceagainst our team, which it was, but
they'll never know how much I wanted it to happen." (Hite 1981, 792)
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A l4-year-old told Reeves(1983, 1), "When the guys gang-banga chick, I jerk off
afterwards,and I make believe I'm the chick."

An American boy of 16 "was picked up hitchhiking by two women. They held a
knife on him and forced him to have oral sex and intercourse with them. After taking
his wallet, they let him out alongside the road." When he complained to the police
they told him, "You're lucky to get ir" (Geiser 1979, 18)

Attalos,army cornmanderin the serviceof King Philip of Macedon,wanted
andhadhim anallyrapedby ten slaves,
to wreakrevengeuponyoungPausanias,
one after the other.When Philip refusedto punish Attalos (for Philip could not
dispensewittr the servicesof his general)Pausaniasslew the king (Peyrefitte
1977, 694; Renault 1969).The humiliation and loss of self-respectfollowing
rape can sometimeshave a tragic sequel.In 1980 a l2-year-old American
committedsuicideafter having beenviolently assaultedby a priest (Revuede
Presse,Paris,21 Dec. 1980).A boy of 14,afterbeinganallyrapedby his 16-and
l8-year-oldbrothers,tumed to prostitutionshortly thereafter(Van Camp 1980,
86).
Someauthorsclaim that the after-effectsare very severe,otherssay they are
negligibte (Tsai er al. 198I, 201-202;Geisler 1959, 8). This divergenceof
expert opinion only highlights the fact that all dependson the way the child is
takencareof afterwards.One child psychiatristequatedthe traumatisingeffects
of sexualassaultupon a child with the effectsof an up-bringingin which the
child is told ttrat sex is dirty and sinful or is punished for masturbating
(Marinkelle 1976,299;Geiser1979,142).
In wartime,the rapeof boysby victorioussoldiersis a commonphenomenon.
Pearl Buck's novel Dragon Seed(1945) centresaround such an occunence
war; the victim afterwardsleadsa guenilla band
during the Chinese-Japanese
in mercilessattacksuponthe army of occupation.Guyotat(1967,471) describes
a similar rape of a young boy in Tombeaupour cinq cent mille soldats.
Sometimesthe psychology of the relationshipbetweencriminal and victim is
very complex,asRossBerlinersobeautifullyshowedin his novel,TheManhaod
Ceremony(1978).It is a honifying story of a. l3-year-oldboy kidnappedby a
afterbeingraped,follows the man
who nevertheless,
psychopathicsex-murderer
eventhoughhe has chancesto escape.

such fantasiesof being rapedare particularlycommonin homophilemales
(Masters& Johnson1980,186-187,I98; Barrington1981,123).A subjectof
Banington (1981, 53) wrote, "sometimes I like to think of myself aJ Ueing
fuck-rapedby a dozennakedmen on a beach.I like my lovers-to be athletii
'-studs'25
to 35 yearsof age,with lots of body hair and very big cocks.I like
doing everythingin sex that is possibleand I do like to be hurt when I have
sex."
Wittr older boys, no man can succeedin effecting anal penetrationif the
victim puts up a real resistance.when an adolescentclaims that his anuswas
penetrated during his sleep and that he only woke up when his violator
ejaculated,this is quite impossible.He musteitherhavebeendruggedor is lying
to cover up the fact ttrathe was more or lesspermissive(Hirschfeld192d,m
109). The famous Arab poet Abu Nuwas tells in one of his poemshow an
attempt to rape a sleeping boy resulted in ttre boy beating him up (Wagner
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"Lay still! Any time, any place, if I wanr )ou, you just berter be ready! Any time,
any place! Do pu undentand? I'll let you know when I want )ou. And if pu ever
tell or if you refuse me, I'11 have to tell ttrem ttre truth about you. You'll do it because
pu enjoy every minute of it! Don't tell me you don't. I've se€n )ou with the boys.
You didn't know I was watching. (...) I saw what 1ou did-what they did to 1ou-and
pu enjoyed it. You loved every minute of it! Don't try to teU me that's not true. I've
seen you screnrd up the ass too many times. Don't ay to tell me differgnt. Now, hold
still! You'll hold still for me! Do you understand?I'll make you hold still."
"I undsrstand.But take it easy. Pleasebe easy. Stop! Sop! Not so far! It hurts!
Please,it hurts!"

1965, 106). Violent rape of an older boy is only possiblewith the assistance
of severalindividuals,as in a so-called"gang-bang" (rapeby a group).But a
man operatingalonemay nevertheless
imposehis desiresby criminally abusing
his authority, as, for example,if one of the mastersin a refomatory or boarding
school threatensa boy with punishmentor failing gradesif he doesnot submit
and rewardshis compliancewith privileges@lummer1981,242). Photosstill
circulatein someEnglish circles of orgiesheld on a training ship where the
owner regularlyabusedhis position and the bodiesof the boysput in his care
(d'Arch Smith 1970,158).
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InHurstyRichey's
novelNearFatalAnraction(1977,358-360)thereisascenein
which the Boy-Scout leader, Bertram, blackmails l5-year-old Tom into submissionby
threatening to reveal a serious crime the boy has committed. Tom is naked, Bertram
is washing him. Tom implores:
"Please don't put your hand on me there! Not now, Mr. Berfiam. Please,I don't
feel like doing that, now."
"Just hold still. It won't take long. You'll feel better when it's over. Just hold still
and relax, It'll all be over in a few moments."
"Please don't. It hurts me, now. Don't. Pleasedon't. I got hurt inside the last time
you done that. Pleasedon't do it again. Not now, anyway,"
"I'11 take it real easy. If you'll just relax and hold still. It won't hurt. I promise.
Justrelax."
"Please don't. It'll hurt. After the last time (...) my underpants,they had blood on
them."
"Hold still. It won't hurt. I'll do it easy.I've just got to. If you'll just hold still, I'll
be easy.I promise."
"Don't. Pleasedon't. Something got ripped inside of me the last time. I can feel it
sometimes. If there's blood in my underpants or in the bed again, the Judge (his tutor)
will make me go to the doctor. (...) Can't you do somethingelse? I'll do anything to
you-anything you want me to do. I'll suck it for you, like I done the last time. But
don't do that. It hurts too much,"
"I just got to. I can't help it. I'll be easy.Now, lay still. It'll be over a lot quicker."
"It'll hurt too much. If you don't let me alone, I'll tell the Judge."
"You won't tell anybody about this. If pu do, I'11 have to tell then about Luke's
death..." (Berram then enumeratesall the evidence he has against Tom.) "Who do
you think they will believe--you or me? When I tell them all that and Chad shows
them those pictures, they'll just thint you got hurt inside getting scres,€d by the other
boys. They'll just believe 1ou're a murderouslittle pervert !rying to get somebodyelse
in trouble for what you've done,"
"I won't tell. But, please,stop doing that. It huru too much. The last time something
got torc inside of me and it hurts sometimes.Pleasedon't. Youn is too big. It hurts
me terrible. You can do anything! But not that!"
"I'm taking it real easy-real slow. Now, lay real still and it won't hurt. It'll all be
over in a moment."
"Please don't, Mr. BerEam. Pleasestop! It hurts too much!"
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What was here obtained by blackmail, in other criminal
gun- or knife-point or by threatening torture.

cases is extorted

at
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"The victim in the Hodge case was a l2-year-old boy. Police reports indicate that
the boy left his father's place of work and was walking through the back parking lot
on September 17, L978, when he noticed that a man was following him. The boy
walked several blocks further on until he was approached by the man, who asked him
to help him carry something from his car. When the boy hesitatd the man offered to
pay him and produced a wallet, but the boy noticed that it contained no money. He
then declined the offer and began to walk away when the man pulled a knife from his
pocket and told the victim not to run away and that if he did he would 'ger him'. He
told the boy he knew who he was and where he lived and that he would get him one
way or another. The man took the boy to a pa*ing garage and forced him into a freight
elevator. The man pushed the emergency stop button behpeen floors, preventing the
elevator from moving. Then the rnan told the boy to remove all of his clothes. When
the boy began to cry the man pulled his knife out and told him to shut up or he would
be stabbed. After the boy removed his clothing, the man stuffed a handkerchief in his
mouth, removed his own clothing and performed an act of sodomy on the boy for ten
minutes." After this the man threarened to kill him if he told anybody what had
occurred, The boy, hov'ever, told his father and the father managed to find the man,
who was arested. (Illinois Irgislative Commission 1980, 40)
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Robin Maugham describes an 'approved school' in England. "In this particular
school, this house master would make a kid come in, who had done something wrong,
'Now
look, it's either a whipping or ),ou can let down lour Eousers.' And
and say,
then he wottd rape thenr-and hurt them most terribly. Now, I was told this by one
boy from this school, and from a completely different town in England from another
boy who had been at the school, I heard exactly the same story." (1982, 144)

SenatorAlan Cranstonof Califomia, investigatingthe use of Federalfunds
to financechild care facilities, "heard reportsof childrenbeing srung up by
the arms and legs in iron cages,held in solitary confinementin leg irons and
handcuffs,tear-gassedand placed as punishmentin dormitorieswith older
inmateswho sexuallyabusethem." (Linedecker1981,69)
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IV. NEGATIVE ASPECTSOF MAN/BOY RELATIONS
That the "gang-bang" has a history of at least25 centuriescan be seenon
an antique Greek amphorawhere gesticulatingnaked men with big erections
queyeu! to satisfythemselvesupon their victim, who is half-lying, half-kneeling
on the floor (Koch-Hamack1983,217).
In the Americanprison system,it seems,suchrapesof younginmatesare as
cornmon as they are in male juvenile correctional institutions (Schultz 1923,
148).
26L

.One of my correspondents wrote, "The next time I got assaulted and misused was
when I was seventeenyears old in jail. I was in a tank with thirty othcrs and I think
all thirty of them got me."
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..inn@ent"
boy, was
. In lo1 Angeles a teenager arrested for vagrancy, a completely
thrown into the county jait. "The very first night, many of us sleeping in cell-biock s
corridor due to overflowing cells, I feel the famous Stealthy Group. Duty t perceive
in the gloom two looming blacks, each roughly nrice my weight an<tage, and heavily
muscled, one with razor in hand. At once, razor is at my throat, I am tumed ovei,
strippedof underpants,sat on, informed that razor is now at my ,balls, baby'.
'thisMy butt
is raised, my knegs sp:ead, he is beturcen them. tnitial reaction to
point:
incomprehension, disbelief, denial, immobility; itt retrospect probably lucky foi me.
Thence what might be termed in court acquiescence,peneradon of anui (ttre
fure shock
of it), incredible pain, two to th.reeminutes of being fucked @recisely the ippropriate
ryord), then flashlight beam, guard. Anackers flee as he approaches.i remember-mo're
vividly than the rape, the ofter: shame, shame beside which the ourage and pain of the
doing arenothing; guilt; longing for oblivion (...) need to pretend iinever-happened,
could not have happened(and guards only too glad to go along) (..) what it did to the
body was so very less important, tom flesh, bleeding and all, than what it did o the
prnd. (...) {othing ever so damaged mc as a person, nothing ever so violated the very
i"Jgg.rry of my individualiry, nor so truly hun w, as that rape.,' glite 19gi,
768-769)

Sucha crime is not primarily sexual;it is a crime of violence.It is "an act
of violence which may use inteicourseas a way of inflicting pain, is main aim
Einq t9 humillateand degraderhe vicrim." (Roberts,quotelby Howells 19g0,
23; Geiser1979,14-16,19,83)
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In India, a correspondent told me, there arp paedophiles who, seeing a goodJooking
prepubertal
loy i1 the strreets,accuse him of theft. The boy is anested and, awaiting
trial, put in jail. The accuser then bribes the guards to let'him "interview" the boy]
and.takes agvanqge of dre youngster's helpless position to rape him. Subsequently he
might even hire the boy out to other prisoners. Thus beforc ttri Uoy comes touial (and
is_inevitablr acquilted for lack of evidence) he may have been abused by as rnany as
150 men. (Penonal communication)

There can be no legal or moral justification for such disgusting crimes. A
humanact which in itself is only pleasantand good is pervertedinto a degrading
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torture. It, happens,-as do other kinds of atrocities, but fornrnately they are
committed only rarely by paedophiles,who as a rule show little inCtinatibnto
violence.Boy-loverstend.t9 be lessaggressive,
lessdominantthan the average
male, some expertssay (Fisher & Howell 1n0,623,625; Wilson lgg2, n,
114). kr one sampleof 100 Dutch casesof sexual assaulton children, 91
involved girls and only 9 boys (wafelbatfter 1983,96). of coursewe should
not make the mistakeof idealising boy-loversand refuseto recognisethat there
really are scoundrelsand mentally ill people amongthem, as doessonenschein
But thevastmajoritywould agreewholeheartedly
(19_8_3).
with Hieron,asquoted
by Xenophon:"As for sexualactswith a beautiful boy, thoseare sweetestwhich
he willingly performs." (Peyrefitte 1977, 5lg-520) Gundel Koch-Harnack
(1983, 243) makesthe curious observationttrat in ancientGreek vase art the
godsare decidedlymorc aggressivein their sexualadvancestowardboys than
are human males.
try to make the public
- -u.nfortunatelymoralistic, mendaciouspropagandists
believe that criminal acts like the fictional Bertram's assaulton his victim Tom
characterise
all man/boyrelationships.Thereis absolutelyno evidenceof this,
no grorndsfor spreadingsuchvicious misinformation,but it is easyto organise
a crusadearound this theme, financially profitable for its leaders,and it will
alwayshave the moralists'blessing.h truth there is no more validity to such
propagandathan to the claim that wife-raping is universally characieristicof
marriage.
Rather than spreadinghorror stories about child molesters,stories which
neither help nor protect youngstersbut only add to their mental burden, these
moralists and propagandistsshould stop for a moment and considerhow their
activities increasethe suffering of genuinely molesled and raped children by
making it more difficult for them to talk about their plights. l,aiking all sexual
knowledge, or fed only highly distorted moralistic information, ihildren so
deprived have, first of all, no way of understandingwhat the criminal really
wants and so are unable to take appropriateaction againstit, and, second,they
are afraid to tell their parents,or otherswho are chargedwith prolecting them,
frankly and without guilt exactlywhat happened.Just as with incest,an s.o.s.
telephoneservicefor children is a necessity.
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suangely enough, reality occasionally prodgces the obvene of the fictional Mr.
Bertram. The January 1972 issue of the German magazine Pikbnbe carried an anicle
about a 15-year-old boy from Hashude who forced nvo adult mon at knifepoint to let
him sodomise them,

Thus far we havebeendiscussingviolenceas meansto a sexualend; we now
fum to caseswhereinllicting physical or mental suffering stimulatesor increases
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lust (sadism)."Beating, choking and degradinga child may enhancesexual
excitement."(Honells1981'83)
265
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In depictingthehorrorsof a colonialwar,Guyotat(1967,95) teUs,oja soldierin
theoccupyin!armytornlringto deatha ]oungscioolboy;ashe beatshisvictimwith
orgasm.
a stick, the manhasa spontaneous
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The bestknown exarrplefrom Europeanhistory is the FrenchnoblemanGilles de
nuir ir+Oo-ra+olwtro titteO a greatnumberof boysbet'een $rc ages.ofsevenand
would slowly sEangleor blecd to
-A a few girls as qrcll. i{e or his assistants
t*"ti
O.utft'tir nakedviitims, and as they werein the throesof their last agonieshe would
-U frft p*; on their belliesand thlre ejaculate@ataille 1965,196,n2-n3' 312).

In these cases the sexual element is readily apparent, but often it remains
hidden, even to the actor himself. There is, for example, Qgellism in education

perkauf 1932)posing as_peqagggy:
The deepemotionswhich
try;;;"k*rp &
justifying
corporal punishment in
fbr
example,
,.e.entty surfaceOin England,
-more
philosophywa9
pedagogical
dispassionate
than
far
ttrat
Jows
r.fr""fJ
i"uoiuilfsuuou gh 1976,479 4t0; Bronslau1968, 1i4-1 15). "Like ttre-genital
mutilations of ihe tribal ceremonies, this form of punishment-4uttock
always had a sexualflavour and cannotbe disassociatedfrom the
;;i"t-hur
ptt nol-.non of StatusSex." (Morris 1969, 190) The evil is passedon from
generation to generation, since such-disciplillty-^"-{ulujion fosters
iadomasochismii the educated(Hart de Ruyter 1976, 533r.Wonley (1967'
+0, fOf-fOZ) had long experienceof British schools,first as a boy and later as
a teacher,and there*'as n'o doubt in his mind aboutthe sexualaspectof caning'
muchless
It hasGen notedthat in Englishschoolsugly and skiryy_bo_y1are
(Dtihren
I-359)
1912,
ones
attractive
more
the
than
caned
frequently
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"wasmadeaprefect
(19?6,18-19)tellsthesOryof lohnwhoat sixteen
Kraemer

at school. He now had iesponsibilitiei for others and according to the rules he was
expected to cane some of ihe boys. The 9t{er prefects made.no secret of the sexual
which caning gave thim, but John was astonished and evpn ouUaged by^
,*iit.-rnt
their frivolous talk." dft; his fint actual experience, honrcver, he found himself
violently arousedand had to masturbate.Diihrcn also tells of an especially cruel teacher
*fro uf*uyr ran off to a brothel after a caning session(1912, I-397)..And a German
correspondent of mine who was brought up in a boys' home said it was cotrunon
knowfedge among the inmates that the tJachen always got erections while administering
corporal Punishment.

This is the underlying reasonwhy the right to punish is always advocated
with suchintenseemotion.
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In 1976 leffrey Campbell was expelled from a school in Glasgow becausehe refused
to submit o a whipping as punishment. His crime was walking through the cemetery
on the way home from school. All British audrorities supported the dccision of the
school govemors, so Jeffrey's mother appealed to the European Court at Suasbourg.
On February 25, 1982 the court by a majority of six votes decided that Great Britain
had been guilry of a violation of human righrs. Thc English judge was the only one
who voted against the decision, The National Union of Headmasters in Great Britain
was appalled and advised its members not to change its practices and go on caning
anyway (NRC Handelsblad,26 Feb., 1982).
An English radio journalist asked me in an interview n L977 if I did not think sex
with childrsn was disgusting and loathsorne. I replied, "I do ttrink that the form of sex
with children which is most popular in England-the caning of boys and girls in
school-is disgusting and loathsome. But the form which in England is strictly
forbidden-tenderness and caressing-I fully approve of."
The caseof Nicholas Udall, Headmasterof Eton from 1534 to 1541,is characteristic
of a society which more easily forgives sexual offences when they are motivatcd by
cruelty. Udall "gained a reputation for inflicting corporal punishment. In 1541, accused
of committing 'an unnatural crime' with two students and a servant, he confessed his
crime." While others in that century nrre commonly bumed alive fgs similar: offences,
Udall was only kept for a brief time in prison and "eventually ended up as headmaster
at another school, Wesuninster". (Bullough t9'19, 142)

On the whole, however,children, and especiallythe smaller,more vulnerable
boys and girls, fall victim much less frequently to sadisticchild molesten-the
great worry of the public!-than to violent treatrnentfrom their own parents.
In The Netherlands,for example, between one and three children are kilted
every year by sex criminals, but during the same period 120 die from
punishmentsinflicted by their own parents, 160 suffer pemanently crippling
brain damage,1200 are seriously wounded and 12,000 less seriouslyhurt
(Bverts-Goddrd 1972, 2). And these figures do not even include casesof
intentional malnourishment,rcfusal to provide warm enoughclothes,deliberate
exposureto cold and rain, intentionally leaving small children at the edge of
canalsandhighways,etc.(ClemensSchrdner1978,100).This in a nationknown
to love its children.In WestGermanyin 1982five childrenwerevictims of sex
murder,72i7werekilled in road accidents,112'u,eremurderedand 1500-2000
wereseriouslyhurt by theirparents@aurmann1983,2L,n6,277, 479,7I0).
In the United Kingdom in eight casesof child murder, only one is related to
sex (West 198I,259). "It is a honifying fact that physicalabusefrom parents
hasbecomethe numberone causeof child deathin United States.Close to three
million children have been abusedevery year for the past five years." (Janus
1981, 120). "Departrnentof Health, Educationand Welfare figures indicate
that perhapsfive children a day perish aurtd12 a day suffer pemanent brain
damagedirectly related to child abuse." "One million children at any given
moment are in dangerof their lives at the handsof their parentsor custodians."
(Subcommitteeon Crime lW, 27,40). The family, in fact, emergesas the
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IV. NEGATWE ASPECTSOF MANiBOY RELATIONS
most violent major social group in -our society,after the army and the police
(Beyaert 1982, 99). Neverthelessthe press goes on making a Eteatfuss about
sexual crimes, simply becausethey are sexual and thus seemmore honifying
and sensational.
Where fantasiesabout naked bodies convulsedby lust become taboo, the
image of a semi-nakedboy convulsedby pain under the lashesof a whip or the
strokesof a canemay becomean atmcdve sexual substitute-especially since
flagellation can be morally exalted, pedagogicallyjustified and supportedby
quotationsfrom the Bible. The pleasanttickling in a bully's penis, or even its
erection,is not somethinghe is likely to spum! And a specialsting in the whole
situationis that thereis often somesexualreactionin the victim himself, since
in puberty and adolescencemasochisticfeelings are hardly exceptional.
in a Germanhomefor
from 201)Vincenttalkedabouthis experiences
269 (Continued
neglected youth. "Later vve had male teachen rather than nuns. Neither one of them
could do their job wirhout beating you. Why? A lot of the boys had alrady committed
crimes, stealing from cars, etc. Caning was the only way n make them suboit. You
'the yellow uncle' \rcnt into action. It didn't
could often hear them soeaming when
matter if you were as old as 17*it was all the same to them. And all of them did it.
Officially the punishment for disobedience, laziness or insolence was getting locked
'You
up in a cell for one or two days. But v'e all hated this. So the teacher would say,
he'd
san
want to be locked up? There's still an empty cell.' But I didn't want that, so
'Then q,re'lldrscussit the Spanishway.' In his room he'd yell, 'Hurry up, bend over'
student! Way over. Hands on your shoes!'Until your arse was right up in the air and
'assistant', as they called it'
your pants ',r,erestretchedtight. And then he'd fetch his
And down it came. Soms of them made you take their caning kneeling on a chair. Or
over the back of the sofa-not just the little boys but the older ones up to 16. All these
men had to have your trousers stretched tighr Stupid, for v'p all wore jeans and jeans
are always tight over your arse. If some kid resisted another teacher was called in to
hold him, and then his pants ucre pulled right down and he got it on his barc behind"
So the boys prefened to stretch their trousen. By the time I was 16 I was used to it;
I didn'r mind anymore. But when I felt my trousers stretching and the man had taken
his cane out of the cupboard I was already starting to feel homy. Natrual, isn't it? And
often when the cane cut into my buttocks I had an orgasm, and the man would see and
'It looks like you need some more beating.' When I was allourcd to stand uP
tell me,
again I could see he too had a hard-on in his pants. Every night this one man caned
three boys, one after another. He always found some reason. Now I'm convinced it
really tumed him on, and he'd jerk off afterwards." @ersonal comnunication)

Apart from this kind of active sadismdisguisedas educationaldiscipline, a
numberof boy-loversindulgein conscioussadisticfantasies.
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G. K. van het Reve,who receivedthe highestDurchliteraryawar4 wroto-in
whipped
until
English-A PrisonSongof Inve in whicha nakedboyin jail is severely
at last, after a brutal lash on his genitals, he breaks down and betnayshis friend" About

t02

the English author Ralph Chubb (1892-1960)qa are told, "Pain and death involving
boys fascinates him. In An Appendix he describes watching a bout between trvo boy
boxers and his excitement ar the thought that he is to sleep, that night, with ttre huised
and banored loser. In The Secret Country (.,.) a Cypsy-boy suggeststhat Chubb tie him
to a tree and whip him. Chubb demurs but in remospectregrets that he did not accept
the invitation for he feels sure both partnenl would have enjoyed the experience. In Tle
Heavenly Cupid he varies the theme of the eady Sacifice of Youth in a poem which
treats of the beating to deadr of a pung Spartan in a form of ritual sacrifice. " (D'Arch
Smith 1970, 228)

Men who entertain such inclinations sometimeswish to tie up their boyfriends and photographthem that way. One artist who produceda large quantity
of such bondage drawings always depicted the boy with an erect, even
ejaculating,penis.His sadismis evidentlycoupledwith supposedmasochistic
tendenciesin tlre boy. However,thoseI have personallycome to know have in
reality been extremely kind and tender in their relations with boys and willing
to make all kinds of personalsacrificesto help their young friends. We might
recall the famousMarquis de Sade,who was a violent opponentof the death
penalty,still writing books in which girls, men and boys are tortured and killed
by the most ghastly means.De Sade,who never actually kitled anybody,was
reviled as a monsterof cruelty and thrown in prison by morally outragedpeople
who, themselves,had murderedhundredsof victims. De Sademay not have
had what we would call a friendly personality,but he was certainly kinder than
his bloodthirstyjudges! (Fontani61981,583-589)
Without doubt there is a mysteriouslink betweensexualpleasureand pain.
Platohad alreadyobservedthe similarity of the body's rcactions:sexualdelight
"convulsesthe whole body, makes it contractat times spasmodically;colour
changesareextreme;armsand legsmovein all directions;the breathis panting;
there is a generalover-excitement;there are mad screams."(Foucault 1984,
142)Especiallyaroundthe ageof puberty,boysare apt to respondto conditions
of tension,stressand suspensewith sexualexcitement,expressedin erection
andevenejaculation.Long beforeRousseau
wrotein lti;sConfessions
the famous
passageabout his voluptuous feelings during physical punishment,the Greeks
werc well aware that a beating on the buttocks was sexually exciting to boys.
Whipping naked boys was part of a rirual in honour of the goddessArtemis
(Diana),and,sincethis sacrificewasmadepublicly in front of the temple,there
were always many spectators.Artemis goddesshad an epithet, "the straight
standing" (Orthia), and there was a ribald joke that ttris referred to the
up-standingpenisesof the whipped boys as well as the whipping priests (Licht
1926,ilI 1l0-1 11; Bomeman1978,609).
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The novelistPeyrefineparntssucha scene:"Fifte€nadolescents,
entirelynaked,
ttreirbuttocksto thepriestswho uerewhipping
their armshangrng
down,presented
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them bloody. Obviously some of the boys ueie responding sexually, as was,said of the
ritual whipilings in Sparta. Their sexual organs, some very largo' poPped like pikel
under the-blows. They pressed their lips tight to stifle any outcry, and only opened
'Felops!'Their bodies Uembling all over,
them when a beating was reneued to shout,
their hair swinging over their shoulden, the rhythmic melody of the flute-player, the
impassive faceJ of the whipping priests, the blood rickling down the boys' legs, the
swinging, rising or shrinking genitals-all this formed as sEange a sceno as Panaenus
'are looking for the boys who cannot
painted. 'The spectators,' said Kleotimos,
ever -back
their sperm.' As soon as he said this a shout of joy vplt,un alound them:
hold
,Io! Io!' A handsomeephebe had faltered as he called the nare of Pelops, as the wave
of ecstasy had broken within him. The girls ran to the temple of Iuno to make there a
vow in fivour of their marriages, eyes wide with the auspicious omen they had just
witnessed." Kinesias, the boy who had ejaculated his seedon this occasion, afterwards
tells Alexander that he was tu,elve the first time he had been whipped by a priest, who
had simultaneously inserted an artificial phallus into his anal opening.Ever since he
had loved this kind of Eeatrnent.

Peyrefitte describessuch an episode in Ancient Spa!a.- New boys betng
whipired for the first time are allo$ed to embracefrom behind a friend. The
bodily contactlessensthe pain and increasesmasochisticsexualexcitement.
The whipping goes on until blood runs down the legs of the victim-and the
boy's seedruns down the legs of his friend (1977,28'29, &2'&3, 660)
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In Stiiwer's novel about Antinous, Emperor Hadrian describes in a letter how his
young slave Thrasyllus, a fine-looking btack boy, was plnished:- "T"y oF Thrasylius's-wrists together and hoisted them up o a roof-beam. Thrasyllus looked at me with
his black eyes, fixed and unflinching. There was fear, helplessness, perhaps even
devotion in them. (...) I gave the signal. At the first blow Thrasyllus screamedlike an
animal. All his muscles contracted he writhed under his lifted arms. The second blow
he suffered in silence. His eyes became moist, his mouth opened, and a strange
excitementis now visible. Awaiting the next blow Thrasyllus's body curves,his breast
arches forward, his hips are drawn back, and at the last blow his seed spurts from
him. A proracted, plaintive sound accompaniesthis spectacle, which appals all of us.
The srong body relaxes and hangs like those of the crucified along the road to Capua.
I order him to be untied." (1967,2U:)
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Bomeman (1978, 1151) tells of a doctor who, as a boy' asked his comradesto tie
him up and then forcefully mastubate him, since when they did thig he experienced
such i marvellous orgasm. And one of Barrington's subjects, a black Jamaican, said
(1981, 59): ..I don't like being handledtoo gently. I prefer being tossedoff by someone
'come' and I like my parmer
with a pretty rough grip. I like to be held down when I
to keep on pulling me violently throughout .my orgasm and for several minutes
afterwards. I sruggle to make him stop but I'm disappointed if he does"'
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Graffrto from a Paris lavatory: "I am 15. Who will fuck me in my ane and break
me in with a whip?" (Ernest 1979, 291)
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Without going to such extremes, many boys enjoy a certain amount of
roughnessin sexualintercourse.
275

Jersildwrote abouta 48-year-oldman in Copenhagen
who over the yearshad sex
contactswith a greatmany 13- to l5-year-oldboys,satis$ing himselfin their mouths
or betweentheir thighs.He also sometimesbeatthem repeatedlyand sadistically,yet
he neverhadanydifficulty finding partners,who camespontaneously
to his home,often
friendsalongwith them(19&,2L3-2L4).
bringinginterested

with nostalgicpleasurehow his friend, when
276 (Continuedfrom 248) Onnoremembered
they were play-wrestlingin bed, usedto squeozehis balls hard enoughto make him
yell in order to free himself. (Personalcommunication)In Germanthere is even a
specialterm ("dengeln") for pinching the testiclesduring intercouneto heighten*re
man'slust (Borneman1978,186).
On the other hand, ttre boy, conscious of the power he possessesas a sexual
object, may use it in a sadistic way against his partner.
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One of Stekel'spatientshad had a sexualrelationshipwith a 4Gyear-oldwoman
whenhe was still a boy of 16: "I orderedher to undress(entirelynaked)andposefor
me in all kinds of perversepositions.ThenI fuckedher until I saw shewasjust about
to have an orgasm,when I withdrew and laughedat her and left her alonewith her
unsatisfied
desire."(L925,255)

278 (Continuedfrom 276) Onnotold a similar storyabouthis relationswith men,although
he always,in theend,satisfiedthem.To takedistinguished,importantmenand sexually
excite them until they rveremad with lust, convulsedwith desireand writhing at his
feet imploring him o let them attain their peak on his nakedbody, filled him witft
extraordinaryjoy. (Personalcommunication)
Sadomasochismis an acceptablevariety of sex-play between willing partners
who respect each other and fully agree to what transpircs. In all other cases it
is criminal.
Frustrated boy-love lies at the heart of much criminal sadism inllicted upon
boys. Intemalising the cultural taboo means, for some men, repressing entirely
a strong desire to have sex with boys. Such a man will be initated upon contact
with any handsome boy who threatens to arouse in him forbidden feelings.
Thus the redoubtable teacher whose severity with his pupils is in direct
proportion to their decency and attractiveness. The handsomest boy is likely to
become the disciplinary scapegoat of the whole class.
Since all men to a greater or lesser degree ar€ drawn to children, and many
of them are not insensible to the beauty of their own sex, the cultural repression
of boy-love assures that cruel treatnent of boys r€mairu an omnipresent
phenomenon (Rossman 1976,228; Stekel 1925, 316). If the intemal repression
is complete, the connection betwEen attraction and initation is never made, and
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the result,in the teachingprofession,is one of thosestrict disciplinarianswho
boastsof his high moril- purposein thrashinghis pupil!. somewhat more
sympatheticis thi teacherwho acknorylgdges,at least to himseH,-his sexual
uittu"tion to boys, even if he vents on his young victims his inner feelings 9,!
frustration. He is a wretch, but at least he is a knowing wretch. He would still
be a far better man if he could restrainhimself!
27g

One of Stekel's patients, a maried physician, eamed money as a studentby gling
private lessonsto children.
"Did you cane Your PuPils?"
..I have to confessi 6ten struggled with the temptation. (...) But I was firmly
resolved never to do this, and I never did do it. I clenched my teeth and repressedmy
enonnous sexual excitement."
"Who excited you the most-a boy or a girl?"
,.(...) I think aboy. I imagined it ri,ould be the height ofdeligtlt o hlve him naked
and deeply humiliate.d...BuiI always fought against such fantasiesand was ashamed
of them." (Stekel1925,316)

It is possiblethat sucha personmight developinto a balancedboy-lover,not
only consciousof his sexual desiresbut entirely accepting.of-them as we[.
Lost, then, will be his need to respondto boys with anyttrirrgbut tendemess
and iove. Most interesting,in this-connection,is the artistic evolution of the
French author Tony Duvert. His first novels, R^cidive (1967), Le voyageur
(1970) andPaysagi defantaisie (1973)arefull of raped,torturedandmurdered
this sadistic
boys.When Ouvertat list cameto tennswith his irmertendencies,
element disappearedand he was able to write that maslerpiece of tender
understandinE,
QunndmourutJonathan(1978).
rest
we can only say that sadismin men is in no way excepqional.
the
For
Hunt found that l8?o of men under 35 years of age indulged in fantasiesof
rape while masturbating,and 6.37osaid they experiencedsexual excitement
when actually inflicting pain upon a partner.Among studentsj.l8Tosaid they
would like to experimentwittr sadisticplay @ietropinto& Sime.nauer1979,
343).SinceboyJoversarejust ordinarymen,sharingcommoninclinationswith
tlreir fellow-beings, none of this is alien to ttrem. Of course there are among
them people witl sadistic inclinations. There is a market for films in which
There
boys ire iastrated,bumed,tom apart,troken upon the yracf 91 flay_ed.
(Bomeman
modelling
photography
and
is no end to what can be done with trick
1978, 1186).Peopleinterestedin addingfuel to the anti-pomo-hysteriawent
rumoursthat children had beentornred
so fai asto spreadquite unsubstantiated
and even killed duhng the production of such "snuff" films (Subcommittee
on Crime 1977,Ll).
Sadisticassaultby peersor adultsoften focusesupon the victim's sexuality.
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A Frenchman told me stories of his boarding school initiation which nere almost
identical to the following American example, which was reported as having taken place
at the University of Texas in 1954. A competition was started among the new boys
("pledges"). "The loser had to sit on the floor with his hands under his ass and head
held up while all other pledges, one at a time, stipped and, facing him, jerked off on
him, being told to aim at his face. He couldn't wash or changeout of his cum-soaked
clothes all night. (...) Periodically a pledge was ordered by a seated brother to come
over and jerk him off (the brothers nrre in shorts or jocks, the pledges naked). This
meant that the poor bastardwho had lost the (...) contest had to crawl over and sit in
front of the brother and get a load in the face. Then the pledge who hadjust masturbated
the brother was required to 'show respect' by also jerking off on the loser. Towards
the end, pledges were begging not to be forced to beat their sore cocks anymore, and
after as much as a half-hour of pounding away only came a pearl of cum." The next
day the pledges "u.ere herded into a room off the rec room and told to strip off. Then
they told us to go into the rec room and line up facing the brothen. They sat on chairs
and sofas in a sort of semi-circle all with their clothes on (...) We aU had to stand there
and work our cocks up and then go, one at a time, to wherc the pledgemaster was
sitting. He had a tailor's tape and measured our cocks. He yelled out the lengths,
circumferences (shafts and heads separately) and everybody jeered. After my cock was
measured I had !o get up on the table on knees and elbows, ass towards the brothers.
The pledgemasterthen placed the tape end againstmy ass (I should say in my asshole)
and measured how far down my balls hung. Same for all the other pledges. Then we
nere lined up again and our balls were weighed by hand and visually compared and
graded for size. Then sonre guy did a bit of figuring and announced the longest cock,
fattest cock, biggest balls, biggest cock-head. (...) After that was over, they did
Milk-the-Bull on us. We had to get up on the table again in the same position, one at
a time. Then the pledgemasterand (...) two guys (...) took turns millcing our cocks
(erking them off). They urcre timing us and said that the 'bull' who took the longest
to 'cream' would have all the pledges' cum smeared over him from head to foot and
have to sleep that way. We uere told that, in order to aid our 'Helping Hands' to milk
us so that wp wouldn't be last, we could yell out 'suggestions' that might help us
'cr€am' faster. So I frgured (...)
this goodJooking guy is standing by ttre side of the
table reaching under me and jerking on my cock and I sure as hell don't want all these
guys' cum smeared all over me, so why not tell him that I like the foreskin pulled all
the way over the head on each stroke?So I did. But he said, 'What? I can't hear 1ou.'
So I really screamedit out. He started doing it right but then would stop, so I finally
just kept screaming,'Sir! Pleasepull the skin all the way over my cock!' I came into
the pan fairly soon. (...) By the way, when we came ne had to really soeam, 'Coming,
Sir!' and then bellow like a bull until rr,e finished shooting. Some of the other guys
yelled stuff like, 'TWo fingers and your thumb... Faster...Sloq,er...Hold it tighter,'
etc. I was timed at 3 minutes 28 seconds.The loser took nearly 15 minutes and all three
'Helping Hands' had to take tums
on him. In his desperation he kept yelling all kinds
of different things for them to try. Mostly he kept yelling that his balls v,ere being
hurt by their fists, so one guy just held his balls up out of the way. They did smear all
that cum from all 11 pledges all over the loser." The subject added that Milking-theBull was pretty common in Texas and that he had already had a venion of it done to
him in high school. He discussed some variations of this play (Fag Rag fl,
1982,
76-77) (C:f.Peyrefitte1968,411).
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Whereboys areforcedto mastulbalethat way beforeonlookcrs,or.bebrutally
and discussionof their
and submitto measurement
and repeatediymasturbated,
genitals,atl in an effort to humiliate them, they may experiencea combination
of lust and Pain.

How cruel suchgang-bangs
are is shownin the cynicaltermsof prisonslang:
'wolf-pack' hunts a 'first-cop' (sexually inexperiencednewcomer)to
"The
have a 'gang-splash'(group anal rape),the first, secondand ttrird rapistsbing
'welcomewagon,sloppy seconds
and bloody thirds'." The victim is despised
by everyoneas a 'punk' or 'prison pussy' (West1977,152).
Forcing open the anal sphincter against the resistance of the victim is
extremely painful. In ancient times people were punishedby having a horseradish pushed into their anus and then forced to ride on a donkey. Peyrefitte
humorously describeshow a l5-year-old school companionof the young
Alexander the Great had this ordeal imposed on him for having seduced
Aristotle's lover-boy(1977,469470, 480).

28L

A teacherreported to Ellis (1915, U-?9) that.a lGyear-old boy, sent to.hndon for
his apprenticesirip,said "that almost nightly, and eslecially yhen ngy.{ellows came,
the youths in his dormitory (eleven in numUer) would waylay hfn' hold.him down, and
rub'his parts to the tunq of some comic song or dance-music. The boy who could
choose tie fastest time had the privilege of performing the operation, and most had to
be the victim in tum unless new boys entered, when they would sometimesbe subjected
to this for a v,eek. This boy, having been brought up strictly, was shocked, dased' and
alarmed."

282 (Continued from 269) Vincent saw the cause of such abuses in the sadism of the
ieachers. "Those who v,ere caned worked off their emotions in sex-and in the most
brutal way. Boys overcome with these feelings grabbed a smaller boy'. tied him up and
jerked him ofi or did equally swinish $ings. They would smear his cock and arse
wittt stroe-potish, and woe be to him if he ratted on them. But one time they n'ere
caught, and then all ten boys from that dormitory were beaten. Each was laid over a
chal and caned on his bare bottom, and those whose turn hadn't yet come had to
watch. (Personalcommunicauon)

Even cruelerandmorehumiliatingis the "gang-bang", analrapeby a group
of men, an atrocity which, as we have already seen, is performed with
monotonousregularity in some prison and refOrmatorysystems.A common
element in ahn-ostall reports is that the guards did not interfere or that they
detberalely let ttre culprils go unpunished.Thus somethingwhich if-committed
outsidethe prison walls with tendemessand love is severelypunishedis blithely
tolerated when committed in the most brutat and sadistic way within the
institution!(Davis 1968)
ZB3

From a letter from an American correspondent: "I was in the seventh grade and this
very masculine boy (our football hero) always watched me no matter where I was. One
day I asked him if he would like to kiss and fool around and he told me he was only
inierested in gening sucked because he was in to gids. fging that_he was a very
handsome petion, tLe pride of our schooi, I offered to suck him, and he had the rest
of the tearn in there (9ih gadet$, hiding, and they beat me up and raped me and left
me tied to the plumbing under a sink by my balls, until a janitor caPe !o my rescue.
They had stolen my clothes and ran them up the flag gole, an{ this-is why the janitor
ctrectceOthe rest-rooru. The next time I got assaulted and misused was when I was
seventeenyears old in jail. I was in a unt wittr ttrirty others and I think all thirty of
them got me." @ersonalcommunication;L. C. 9-7-84)
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In one North African capital city, the police, when questioning a boy suspected of
a crime, have been known to make him undress completoly, since, stark naked, he is
meeker. If he refuses to talk, a bottle-neck is inroduced into his anus and he is forced
to sit down on it. For a while he can hold himself up, but as his muscles tire he
progressively impales himself on the bottle and his sphincter becomes more and more
dilated. (Personal communication)

The male genitals,delicate and sensitiveas they are, offer a tempting target
to sadistic torturers. To them it is especiallyexciting to tum the very organ in
which salacityresidesinto the centr€of excruciatingpain. The mildestform of
this kind of torture is the medieval punishmentof making the delinquentwalk
nakedthroughthe city led by a cord attachedto his parts (Armand1931,205).
285

The same is still done by the Cewa of Crnral Africa as part of initiation rites. As
soon as a boy has reachedpuberty his uncle informs the chief, who orders the initiation
to proceed. The boy is taken to a secluded spot outside the village where he stays for
about a week of harsh reatrnent. He is swung over a low fre, is dragged, face down,
over the ground, is caned, thrown onto a nest of biting ants, rubbed with irching plants,
made to eat faeces and drink urine, and is pulled around by a cord tied to his genitals
(Ford & Beach 1968,l9l).

The ancientGreekswhippedthe genitalsof disobedientslave-boys(Bomeman
1978,1198).
zffi

(1371Isabella
1435),
of Bavaria
wholaterbecame
of France,
usedl2-year-old
Queen

nobly-bomboysasherpages.At the slightestoffencethey vere undressed
andfettered,
with armsand legs spreadapart.Their penisesv,erethenbeatenuntil they erected.A
maidof honourwasthenordercdto sucktheboy asa consolation(Foral1981,234-235).
2W

In modemtimes other methodsare used.An Americantold: "In camp,age 12 o
13, our grouphad a ceremonycalled a 'washbah'in which a gloup of boys grabbed
one of their friends,pulled down his pants,and pourcd all kinds of shavingcream,
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or aggression,he was subjected, by way of punishment, to 'intensive tream ent,,
continued to the limis ofhis endurance and intended to quench his spirit. It was alwayi
done with severity and as though it was quite necessary.The whippings and canings,
so easily imposed upon the inmates, were a horror. Often assistantsiaO to put the nalied
sinner on the vaulting-horse and hold him down there. But other ueitsren$ \r,ere
certainly not endured without sexual stimulation, otherwise they would not have resulted
in the emission of sperrr". A boy who knew what was in the making for him often
betrayed his suspicion by the beginnings of an erection. Since these boys had no family
or relations outside, the situation continued for quite a few yeari before it was
discovered. Once the Director was assaultedin a dark passagewayand soundly beaten
up in revenge for his sadistic behaviour, but he must have had more friendly ielations
with at least some of his pupils, for he ook one of them along on his hotday rips."
(Penonal communication)

(Hite
aftershave, deodorants, etc., on his genitals. The idea was to make them burn"'

198r,58)
On holiday in France, a Dutchman got to know the_director of a British reformatory
who invited irim to pay a visit to his iistinrtion. The Dutchman did, several times, and
totO ttir experiences'to a German, who assuredme th4 the man was rpliable. The slory
d;umented by photos but, even_after the authorities heard of what had
;;; ;rtli
on *o tttt dirlcior was dismissed, the story was-nerer nu.tflnea' "When
;;;'g"dg
came for the fust time he saw on the Director's desk a 500 cc medicine
G bircftil*
in the
bottle half-filled with a turbid liquid. He was told this was the sperm produced
problem
from
all
the
school,
of
inmates
f8-year-old
to
boys--12by 63
i.rt ;;k
families. ThL director would order i boy to come to his room, where he had to srip
in
o?f nis ctotttes-and if he didn't obey quickly enough his ears were boxed. Since
made
Director
the
institutions,
in
permitted
was
punishment
s;g;nO .otpo*l
1u9h
ur"if 111iitberty. There wis even a special room in the anic for the whipping
ft"[o*t
of tiut"O boys, something the Oirectot always did himself. In the dormitories, too, there
;hips at haird. There was a taLle otr which ttre boy had to.lie-on his back
&;t,
;*
naked and let hii forearms and slightly spread legs be fixed with loosely-fitting straps
io tfri iaUfe-top. Thus held, the victiir was dealt with in various ways. Older boys'
or
themselves naied, too, often served as assistants or took their turns ili oxecutor'
ii.ipiO *itft various manipulations. There was an apparatusfor administering electrical
shocks. An electrode, one inch thick, was inserted into the anus of the boj. If someone
penis, the
t*t ttr" second elecEode in one hand and with the other seized the victim's
rorornt, which could be regulated at will, went through the penis tg the anus..If contact
*.r -uOr with the mouth-instead of the hand, the boys used to react violently. If seed
*ur t" Ur collected, as, for example, on the week of the Durchman's first visit, a little
i"U" *ittt a plastic bottle at the en-dwas inserted into the boy's urethra. Not infrequently
i.ilk.d"
severaltimes in succession(as a punishmentJ),unql he was dry.
u Uoy *ur
the
Oitr.ir Uoyr had to endure all sorts of manipulationl for a very lonq time, with
OLrcto., u guest and the v,ell-instructed assistantstaking_tu1ns9r wgrkilg together so
thar the'teniion in the victim becare intolerable and, finally, he ejaculatedlfs seed
wift uiotent force. Each inmate had a number, and this was inked large on his sport
shirt. Guests were invited to go to the drill-hall to see the boys lined up in front of the
female gym instructor-a lady who also likcd to cane them!- and could make note
oi ttt. n"u'.U"tr they prefened. The chosen boys urcre then told there was a physicianfrom London wAtiirg to examine them. The Dutchman had selected a l5-year-old of
medium size and with black, curly hair. In white overalls, the usual dress for that
rp".iuf .*t", he examined the boy-lying naked in front of him, first' for show, with a
to his hearr and lungs, soon, however, moving on to the morc
siettroscope, listening-the
boy's anatomy. The_man was.vory F"n0tV (this was quite
intet srin'g parts of
r*..ption-.t, rince usually not a word was spoken to the boys when they urcre subjected
to come to him at night' Another guest
to th.p activities) and so the boy volunteered
'admission test' of a newly-arrived. l$year-old
was permitted to be present at the
'result', i.e. the sperm drained from him, had to be taken by himself to the
lnmaie. T.ne
exarnination. When he 6et other boys as he was walking with
for
microscopic
director
hi, glus jar through ihe hall, they all laughed knorringly. If any-reasonat all was given
fo. i Uoy to prese-nthimself at the special room, it could vary flom Tq.."t inspection
io ponirirrn tit. If someonehad comi !o the attention of the Director for his cheekiness
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During the Franco-Algerian war, a number of French soldiers, for their sunday
ontertainment, tornred Algerian boys by admidsl6ring electrical current to their
genitals, always a favourite tortu€ of some police forces (Alleg l95g).

Both of above cited masturbatory torture techniques have been reported
elsewhere. The fint-_ subjection of the penis to iontinued rubbing' after
ejaculation-has even been carried out wittl therapeuticintent, as we iill see
later. This can be most painful, since in many males the glans becomes
hyper-sensitiveafter orgasm, and even the slightest touch io it is most
disagreeable.
The second-wherc masturbationis lanied right to the brink of
orgasmand then stopped--canbe very exciting for sometime but, as ne have
prwiously seen,eventuallyproducesexcruciatinglypainful cmmpsin the testes
an{ Broin,crampswhich canonly be relievedby ejaculation(Masters& Johnson
1980,153).
-A specialkind of sadismhaseven developedto punishpeopleproved
-which guilty
of sexualmisconduct.The culprit is subjectedto sexualactiviiies
iould
normally be pleasurablebut which now arE canied on with such frequency or
at suchlength as to becomea torture. In many cultures,for example,adulteious
or unfaithful women and girls are punishedby rape. sometimes,io heightenthe
shame,it is canied out in public. In a ghotul in haia a girl of 15 waiused by
five _boys,o1e after anotheron order of the chief witrr the other girls lookin!;
on. In another nibe, girls who refuse to designate a boy as ttreir steadi
companiona1eraped by a number of the bigger boys one ifter another until
they give in (Elwin 1959,157).with the Trobriand(polynesia),a girl who dares
and participate in a dancewill be waylaid on
!o go to a neighbouring_,village
hgr.-ttl- by herrightfully betrothed"owner" andhis friends and rapedby him
while ttre 9ttr91boys hold her (Malinowski 1929, 186). similar punishments
-werepractised.by theJVlohaveand the MundurucuIndians, all the-village men
havingto participate@avies 1985,101;Hulsman1928,50). In ancient-Rome,
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a girl of twelve "was thrown naked into a brotrel as part of the routine
punishment
of 'outrage'." (Brownmiller 1975,330)
In Rome rape was even used to execule adulterouswom€n, just as, in our
time, it is done by the Kanokas of New Caledonia.The victim is tied down
with her thighs spreadand adolescentboys are ordered !o rape h:r until she
dies, which reportedy happensafter about 100 assaults(Sutor 1964,336-337,
339).
The samecan happento boys and men. Anal rape may be used to humiliate
them, as the Sybaritesdid in antiquity when they conqueredthe city oJ Carbina.
who wished
Boys and girli both were exposednaked in public "and everyone_
could feasi his lust on the beauty of the victims while all were looking on."
(AthenaiosXtr, 5) Tippu Sahibof Mysore,resistingBritish rule in the second
half of the 18th Century, submitted capturedEuropeansoldien to public gang
rape(Greif 1982,164).Her€,too, it canbe usedto kill. YoungFrenchsoldiers
were executedthis way by the Berber warriors of the Atlas mountains (20ttt
Century) in spite of their country's alliance with the Pasha of Marrakech
(Hughes,1973),and the Brazilian scientistCandidoChagasFuracachopos_dieda feiv yean ago after having been raped76 times in a cellar of the fascist Dead'
Legion in Rio de Janeiro(Walter 1986,note 111).
Squeezingthe testicles,hitting or kicking them, is often used by "dirty"
playersin sportsas a way of disablingtheir opponents.
290

In Brittany, at Audierne, a boy who wishes, after he has frnished school, to become
a fisherman'is employed diggng up wonns in the mud flats to be used as bait. His
customary initiation by the older boys is to be sripped ofhis clothes,,havehis body
rubbed with grit and, with handfuls of worms, his testicles are squeezeduntil he faints
(Schdrer1978, 131).

There may be a great deal of covert, or even openly expressedsadistic
pleasure in those who execute ritual mutilations of ttre penig {uring $pal
manhoodinitiation rites.Fritz John PorterPoole(1982, Ln-I28) observedthat
most of the initiators who tortured the Papua New Guinea boys manifested
"sadnessaboutthe pain inflicted" but "there are a few men who becomemore
zealousthan othersin performing this act. (...) Somemen like to cut and pierce
and burn the novices." Someinitiation practicesaim only at making the penis
bleed and causingexcruciatingpain. Among the Banaroof New Guinea "the
natives insert into the urethra two or three stemsof a barbed grass.These are
then suddenlypulled out so ttrat the walls of the urethra are lacerated." "In
Tonga a reed is first wettedwith saliva and passedinto the urethra in order to
produceinitation and dischargeof blood. Shouldttre dischargeprwe violent,
a double thread is looped over the reed before it is passedinto the urethra.
When the reed is felt in the perineum,an incision is made right down to it and
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one of the threads is drawn from the aperrure,
so that when the reed is
-the
withdrawn, one of the threadshangs from
meatusand the other end from
the perinealaperture,thus forming a seton.An issueis thus ensured.The ttrread
is.occasionallydrawnbackwardsand forwards,producinggreatpain and much
dischargeof blood." circumcision is then "performed t'i*.irg
the prepuce
rith q. .finge1s."(As{rleyMontagu 1946,4'i7-430)In someregi-onsoi lupuu
New Guinea th9
-bgvs' penisesare coveredwith i moist gourt that hardens
and
tightens
aroundthe penis.Finally it is pulled-off
with difficulty,
ryar $e-firg
'
the aim being to stretchthe organ (Foob 1992,i30).
In anotherqiry the penisesare rubbedwith nettles "to make them grow long
andhavehair" (Hays& Hays r982,2r5).In the Awa tribe severalmen lift ttre
boy off his feet and hold him firmly. "The foreskin is held back with a split
stick, and an incision is madeon eachside of the glanswith a bambooknife.
He is then releasedto bleed into the stream.one or more men may approach
him, jeer at him for strugglingor crying out in pain, and poke at his wounded
genitalsyith a-long stick.". Bleeding the peniJ is explained.,as contributing
specificallyto the strengthening
and development
of mile reproductiveorgans.;
At a later phase"the glans penis is not simpty incised,but small wed-ges
of
flesh are removedfrom-eitherside, producingdeephalf-inch-longgashJsthat
occasionally,penetratethe urethra. The laceratedglans then is slru--cksharply
and repeatedlywittr the blade of the bamboomire (...1 and also is rub6eil
vigorouslywith salt andnettles.(...) Inflicting pain on tire-penisat this juncture
is specificallyttroughtto induce ttrg rry{uctioir of semen,making it .Loil up'
11-thgeenitals."(Newman{ s.o,y47992,254,257,n5-2761lrittre Arapeitr
"the boys' penesarc laceraoed
with bamboorazors," andthepenisand scro'torn,
ofthe yorygertoys rubbedwith stingingnettles(Thzin 19g2,339, 340).
^Roger_Moody, accusedby ttre Britiah police of "indecent aisauli" land
afterwardsacquitted),observedin the diary of his case,,,Is circumcisionan
indecentassault?If not, why not?" (1980,39)
291

some Roman emperors made no secret of the pleasure they took in observing or
even participating in such scenes.Domitian had ihe genitals-of his victims burned
(Armand 1931, 151). Nero had boys and pung men tied naked to poles; he
then
donned a bear-skin and assaulted them, roariirg, lacerating their genitals'wittr his hands
-the
and teeth (suetonius: Nero, 29). we have alleady menloned
Roman custom of
cTrating boys after they reached pu,b-ertyin order to use them for sexual pqposes.
The christian, empress Theodora, wife of Justinian 6n-565) liked to watch such
operations and even experienced orgasm as she did (churchill 1967, zo5). Justinian
himself orderedthe executionoftwo bishopsfound guitty ofhaving had serwith boys.
Sharp reeds v,ere inserted into their urethris and thJir pinises cut-off. fhen they wire
$l1sse{ {nogeh the streets of constantinople to their place of execution (Bu[ougt
1980, 443). casration- was a cornmon punilhment in iiperial Rome and o*ing t[.
middle ages for sexual offences. It was performed publiciy for the amusement of the
crowd, and the cruelest mettrods were used. wtritl rueianoer was campaigning in
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But thereis not just physicalabuse:thereis mentalassault,too, and rle have
every reason to supposethat this can be even more traumatising, its effects
longerJasting.When a boy's sexualexperiences
arc discoveredby thoseadults
entrustedwith his up-bringing,their reactionsandpossibleensuingexaminations
by the police may hurt deeply.For he is defenceless
before them, helplessly
exposedwithout any protection,and the pain is especiallymumatic becauseit
is the authoritieswho are pretendingto help him who are inflicting the trauma.
This syndromeis characteristic
of a civilisationwhich considerssexualtendernessa greaterevil thanbrutal violence(Deschner1978,295,387,435,437)

and where parentswill be quicker to forgive a third person'sfurious physical
outburst against their child than a manifestation toward that child of love
(NationaleRaad1982,28,31).
If a boy, of his own free will, has causeto complain about the behaviour of
him sexuallyin a disagreeable
or impermissible
someonewho has approached
way, or who hasusedviolenceagainsthim, it is then,of course,the duty of the
policeandcourtsto help theboy, to supporthim in the freedomof his decisions,
to punish the violator and, if possible, to frustrale any attemptsto take away
this freedom.Talking to the police can then be useful and beneficial.
An intelligentpolice officer can also intercedepositivelywhereparentsreact
hystericallyupon discoveringtheir son has a sexualrelationshipwith a friend.
The boy then really does need help and protection from his parent's irrational
horror,andifhe is skilled,the officer candrawuponhis professionalexperience
and education to put the affair into penpective and soothe troubled tempers
(Geisler1959,72).
But in our culture the judicial authoritiesdo a great deal more. They interfere
with the youngperson'sfreedomof choice,forbiddingthe relationshipwith the
older partner.If a boy sayshe said "no" to the man, societywill believehim
(and the accusedwill be sentencedfor assault);if a boy claimshe said "yes"
to the man, societywill not take his statementseriously(and the accusedwill
for sexualabuse).
be sentenced
Sucha legal situationenables-and in certain situationsactually obliges-the
police to examinethe boy as a (potential)witness.Most boys and most parcnts
are unaware of their right to refuse to be questioned.However, they can be
obligedto appearin court and answerquestionsat the trial. Often the questioning
by or in front of a judge is preferableto being examinedby the police. This is
somethingwhich all concemedmust carefully consider.
Even writers who strongly disapproveof sexual activities with children are
nearly unanimousin their opinion that questioningby the police and in court,
physical examinationsby police doctors,etc., are far more faumatising and
infLict upon the boy far more lasting damagethan whatevermay have happened
in the sexual field. The following list doesnot pretendto be complete;it cites
just a few of the authorswho haveexpressed
this view:
In theEnglishlangunge:Anderson,Bender& Blau, Brunold,Burditt, Cohen,
Farson,Finch, Gagnon& Simon, Gebhard,Geiser,Gibbens& Prince, Guttmacher, Henriquez, Joint Council for Teenagers,Kinsey, Landis, Linedecker,
McCaghy,Mohr, Moody,NAMBLA, Nichols,Peters,Rush,Schofield,Schultz,
B. Taylor, T[mer, Walter, Weeks, West, Wilson & Cox, P. Wilson, The
WolfendenCommittee.
In the French language:Aron & Kemfp, Boulin, Carpentier,Graven,Sch6rer.
In the Germanlanguage:Albrecht, Baurmann,Behrend,Bennholdt-Thomsen,
Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg,Borneman, Diiring, Fisch, Frey, Geisler, Groffrnann,
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Persia, eight page boys, linked in love relations, conceived a plan to murder the king,
becausehe had had one of them publicly whipped by a slave for some small offence.
When the plot came to light, Alexander tumed the boys over to thefu comrades, v,ell
knowing that the executions would be cruel in the extreme. Since sexuality had played
a role in the plot, the other boys fust bumed their victirns' testicles, then cut off their
penises, spread their butocks and drovc red-hot iron bars into their anuses @eyrefrne
1981, 216). In medieval warfare, to terrorise the population, girls v,ere raped and boys
hung on trees by their testicles. Even as late as 1950 in America, the director of a
reformatory in Kansas announced proudly that in that one y€ar he had casrated 330
boys who now had become "stable and peaceful". (Banens 1981, 147)
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Corll, the 33-year-old Houston mass murderer, had two l5-year-old helpen, Henley
and Brooks, who were sent out to attract Corll's victims. These n'ere typically handsome
white boys betv,een the ages of 13 and 16. Tiventy-seven corpses were later exhumed.
Corll tricked his victims into letting him handcuff them, stripped them of their clothing,
gagged them, insened glass rods into their urethras and broke the glass inside. He
pulled out their pubic hair with pliers, penerated their anuseswith a 40-cm long dildo,
ramming it rapidly and brutally in and out, and then sodomised them. Sometimes he
cut off their genitals before eventually shooting them dead (Gurq'ell 194; Olsen 1974).
Gacy, in Chicago, sexually abusedand sometimes murdered slender-hipped, smallish
youths, usually with light hair. They ranged in age &rom 14 to the early tu,enties. He
employed a home-made ornre rack. He was eventually caught and charged with the
deathsof 33 victims (Linedecker 1981, 104, 188)
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Jtrgen Bartsch (Fdster 1984) and Fric Haarmann u'ere famous sex-murderers in
Germany,Betv'een 1918and 1924Haarmannkilled some 30 boys, usually unemployed
runaways whom he met at the Hannover railway station and brought to his home. His
sexual practice was to lie down on the boy chest to chest and, making the motions of
intercourse, rub his penis on the boy's belly. The fate of the boy dependedupon whether
or not Haannann reached orgasm fast enough: if he didn't, he ripped the boy's throat
out with his teeth, and this excited him to ejaculation (.essing 1925).

Suchmassmurderersalwaysspringup after a major war (Plack L967,333).
Fornrnatelythey are very rare. Baurmannrightly concludesin his exhaustive
study (1983, 430) that "For boys, the risk of violent sexualvictimisation is
very slight."
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Hanack,Herren,Hirschfeld,Jacobi,Kaiser,Kentler, Kerscher,Killias, Kdmer,
Lautmann, Leferenz, Lempp, Marbe, Mayer, Meinert, Messerer, Meyer,
Mtinkemiiller, Miiller-Hess, Mtiller-Liickmann, Nau, Schimmack, SchiilerSpringorum,Siemens,Steinhilper,Stem,St6ner, Stutte,Vogel,Wyss.
In the Dutch language:Abspoel,Geradts,Hart de Ruyter, van der Kwast,
de l,eeuw-Aalbers, Mdller, Pieterse, Rouweler-Wutz,Sandfort, Schwafiz,
Znegers,
(Many of theseare cited in the bibliographyat the end of Volume 1; the
remainingare quotedby theseauthors.)
In tight of this overwhelmingmajority of opinion,the attemptby Amtzens
(in a publicationof the WestGermanMinistry of Justice,as quotedby a female
police officer, Mrs. Dierckx-vanLanen, 1974)to demonstrate"that a child is
not normallyharmedin the leastby police examinations"is not very convincing. The error is in thinking that traumatisation only results from clumsy
questioningby the police, againstwhich precautionscan be taken.
Actually even the most skilled psychologistor the most tacful police
functionarycannotavoid establishinga link in the child's mind betueenhis
sexuality and criminality; when the most intimate acts have to be describedin
words they lose their splendourand becometamished.Even if no reproachis
voiced, the whole situation instils a feeling of guilt in ttre child: he has
participatedin somethingimmoralandcriminal,he hasliked it or did not protest
stronglyenough.If the sexualcontacthad been casual,superficial,an easily
forgottenaffair with a stranger,the questioningwill give it an importanceit
neverwouldhaveotherwisehad (Hanack1968,93;Parker1970,2I4).In cases
of long-lastingintimaterelationshipsbetweenboy and man, the child is urged
by peoplehaving enormousauthorityover him (parents,police, the judge) to
betray an admired and beloved friend and plunge this friend into the deepest
misery (Nichols 1976, 28).
The very structureof the situation,evenwherean investigationis conducted
in a psychologicallyandpedagogicallyimpeccablemanner,is in itself sufficient
to traumatisethe child seriously.How muchgreaterthe damagewherethe police
officer promisesthe boy that he will see that the caseis dealt with so ttrat
nobodywill be hurt, and wherethe boy later leamshe hasbeenlied to because
the policemanhad no controlwhateverover the way in which the recordswould
be used. Or where examinationstook place in frightening environmentssuch
as police stationsand the court. Or on line-upproceduresin which the child is
confrontedwith a molester(Examplescanbe found in Illinois Lrgislative 1980,
32-36,6I, 65,70,73, 108, I22, 169).Or in commonlies usedwhile examining
children ("Your friend has already confessedeverything."), threats ("We'll
send you to a reformatory."), insults, name-calling("queer, faggot, peryert,
filth"), etc. Formerlymany policemenwerenot satisfieduntil they had made

the child state that he was enormouslyrelievedto have at last been able to
unburdenhimself of ttris tenible secretand have the pemicious activity put to
an end. Cerrainlynot all policemenare mastea of tact and sensitivity.Not a few
men who, like the authorof this book, havehad to readmany recordsof many
examinationsof children have perceived the voluptuous curiosity of the
examining policeman demandingthe most intimate sexual details which were
of no importancefor the trial. One Dutch potce commissionertold me he had
found that recordsof sexualoffences,unlike thoseof otherkinds of delinquency,
readby everyone."Nowhere
werecirculatedamonghis officen and assiduously
else," he sighed,"is therea greatermanufactureof pomographictexts than in
a police station." The "protected" childrenare sacrificedto the interestsof the
prosecutionand often also to thoseof the parents,who want to prove to their
neighboursthat their well-brought-upchild was involved in a sex scandalonly
againsthis own free will. There are still many people who firmly believe that
a child has no sexualityunlessit has had a poor upbringing! (Von Stockert
t956,l-2).
Intensivequestioningof a child, moreover,often elicits unreliableanswers.
Under the stress of his own troubles, ttre inevitable ruin of his friendship-perhaps even blaming his friend for this catastrophe-the young witness
beginsto colour his statementof facts.Add to this his excitement,the novelty
of the sifuationwhereinhe is the centreof adultattention,andit is not surprising
if he loseshis balance,beginsto fantasise,enlarge,beautifyhis role in the affair.
youngsterfor this, rather our society
We should not blame the over-stressed
whichhasplacedthis stressuponhim (Nichols1976,27;Stem1926).
Another importantconsiderationin this connectionis ttrat the accusedoften
hasmoreto fear from a child wittt whomhe did nothing,whosesexualadvances
he did not follow up, than from the young friend with whom he had performed
all kinds of sexualacts.The child who is, or at leastfeels,rejectedmay accuse
out of jealousy,or may even imaginethat the embraceshe desiredhad really
takenplace.
Sigmund Freud writes in his autobiography about how he was initially
surprisedto find that nearly all his patientstold of being approachedsexually
by an adult during their childhood years. He later was convinced ttrat ttre
majority of thesestories,even where the patient firmly believed in *reir truth,
werereally the productof their imaginations(Hanry L977,6l-62).
On the other hand, brave boys of good characteroften put up remarkable
resistanceagainstpolice coercion.RobertL. Geiser,an Americanpsychiarist
who is not in the least in favour of allowing children to have sex with adults,
obseryes,"It is very difficult to get those boys who have been the sexual
partnersof older men to testify againstthosemen in court, especiallyif the
boys havebeenwell treated,given presents,takenon trips, and given love and
affection. The boys themselvesdo not feel that they have been abused.For
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was left alone in the room from time to time. They asked if Roger had done anything
to me ever. I said, 'No.' (...) Coming up to lunchtime they srarted to pressure me,
saying, he has made a full confession, he is downstairs right now and you will be
helping him if pu tell us. It will be quicker and easier.I thought, if Roger had admitted
it himself, what is the use of my saying anything different? They went back into the
holidays saying, 'Would 1ou like to go through it in more detail now?' I did not say
anything and they left me for half an hour. (...) They brought in a load of photograph
albums belonging to Roger and asked me to nanre the people in the photos. Most of
them I could name. (...) By now it was early evening, The fat one, the one I hate most,
started by saying I had left bits out and I was .not telling the truth; he would not let
me go home until I told them, 'the other bit'. I did not know what he was on about.
He insisted that I did. This lasted some time. I was getting frustrated and upset. He
kept saying if I told him that one thing, he would let me back in the snooker room
with my brothers. He said he and his colleague would go out of the room and leave
me a pen and paper to write it down. They left the room. I wrote nothing much. They
came in two or three times. Finally, they said they would try and boost my memory.
They said, 'You wouldn't be like this if you urcren't hiding something.' By then I was
nearly crying. The long tall officer who looked like a lamp post had one moro try to
get me to say whatever I was supposedto say and then they let me back in the snooker
room. Before I was crying, they kept asking me if Roger touched my dick or willie. I
kept saying 'No', which was the truth, but it was getting me nowhere and they had
told me Roger and Steve had told them about these things so in the end I just agreed.
Once they asked me if he had ever put his willie up my burr" I said 'No'. They said,
'Could he have
ever done it while he was sleeping with pu in the caravan and such
places?' I said no, definitely not. After going back into the pool room, the tall officer
came and drove us home. They said if I was lying about this, a doctor could do a
medical on us and find out the truth. They said he was already on his way, but 'We
can put if off if you like and if pu tell the ruth.' I said, 'You s411slemine me if you
like.' A few days later the police came to our home one night. There werc two or three
of them. We went over it again. I said a few damaging things in front of my father
but even they were not true. I thought ifI took it all back they would think I was lying
again and I would have to go over it all again." Moody 1980, 52-53)
Paul and his brothers wanted to tell the judge they had been forced by the potce to
make false statements.But they never had to appearin court. The accusedwas acquined.
Paul's father observed, "The police did more harm in a day to my boys than Roger
Moody could have done in three years." (Moody 1980, 23)

some,it is the first time in their fives that someonehastreatedthem decently."
(1979, 106) Lloyd Martin, the former Los Angelespolice detectivesergeant,
who is said to have held a recalcitrantboy wibressby his heels over a cliff,
threateningto drop him if he did not makea statement,said at a Congressional
hearing(1977, 64), "In fact, ttre child molesteror chickenhawkis usually the
victim's best friend." Accordingto Burgesset al. (1984,661), the percentage
of youngstersacting this way is substantialif the relationship has lasted for
over a year.
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schoolwhereinquiriesv,eremadeaftera
a boarding
West(1981,257)mentions
public scandal. "It emerged that a high proportion of the boys at the school knew all
about the sexual interests of their headmaster and one of his assistants and many of
them had light-heartedly taken advantage of the opportunities presented. The one boy
in the group who was really deeply involved in a pedophile relationship, to the extent
of being taken on holiday by his lover and inroduced as an adopted son, was the one
who, perhaps wisely, steadfastly refused !o admit to any physical sex acts and so
avoided having to give evidence in connection with the ensuing prosecution."

But the police do not easily give up. An American detective, Lieutenant
William G. Thome declaredproudly, "The problem is getting underageboys
to testify againsttheir male lovers.The interrogationcanbe intense.We've got
to crack the boy and it's not an easy thing to do." (Ingalls 1984, 3-5) One
wondershow many parentsreally want their sons to be "cracked" by such
professionalchild molesters.
295 (Continued from252) Conny, a l3-year-old Durch boy, was made to confess to a police
officer what he and his adult lover Jan had done together after an 8-hour interrogation
in a room behind bars. The policeman had finally declarcd that if C-onnypenisted in
denying everything Jan would have to be released for lack of evidence. But he also
told Conny that the boy's father was waiting outside the police station and had sworn
to kill Jan when he came out. So Jan would be dead and C-onny's father sent to prison
for 15 years as a murderer, all becauseConny penisted in telling lies. The boy broke
down, told all, and afterwards was so disturbed that he seemedto need psychiatric care.
His sanity was saved when he obtained permission from his parcnts to send a letter to
Jan in prison begging his friend's forgiveness for "betraying" him, and by the
resumption of their friendship after Jan had served his eight months prison sentence.I
talked with Conny seven years after these events, and their only lasting influence on
him was a violent hared of the police.
296

Paul, an English boy, wrote about his experience with the police. A few fraguents:
"The next day two or three officers camo to our home at about 8:45 a.m- and took us
all in the same car to Bofors police station. We all waited downstairs for 5 to l0
minutes or so and then, one by one surting with my oldest brother and going downwards
in age, they took us into separaterooms and started guestioning us. I was intervievrcd
by successiveofficers one at a time but I was frequently visited by the fat man. (...) I
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This threatenedmedicalexamination(Seealso No. 164) is sometimesreally
carriedout. It only makessenseif canied out irnrnediatelyafter a violent rape,
to documentpossiblebruises,fissuresor tracesof spermat the anal opening.
For the rest of the anal area,the sphinctermuscle is much too elastic to be
permanentlydeformedby the relatively brief introduction of a penis. The myth
of the furmel-shapedanus in casesof frequent anal intercourseseemsto go
back over a hundredyearsto Thrdieu(1873)and is entirely imaginary.
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The English youth counsellor, Father Ingram, saw a boy of 11 who "was taken to
the police station wherc he was told to lower his trousers, A doctor examined his penis,
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retracting the foreskin. The boy was made to bend down while the doctor put a
lubricated rubber sheathon his frnger which he insertedinto the boy's rectum. (...) As
a psychiarist involved in the case put it, 'If he hadn't been buggeredby the man, he
certainly had been by the doctor'." (O'Canoll 1980, 65)

To talk in suchinstancesabout"the respectdueto minors" is sheerhypocrisy
(Duvert 1980,33). A police surgeonof twenty-fiveyears' standingstated"that
Iegal proceedingsin most paedophiliccasesdo the children more harm than
good,andhe washonestand courageous
enoughto admit that the examinations
of children he had been obliged to conduct over the years contributed much
towardsthis harm." (O'Carroll 1980,66)
The amount of time elapsing betweenthe illegal sex activity and the trial
tendsto increaseanyresultingdamage(SelectCommittee1978,l2L). Symptoms
of psychologicaldistressoccasionedby judicial examinationinclude,according
to experts,displaysof self-importance,
inhibitions,timidity, shyness,bewilderment, anxiety,excitement,breakdown,attemptedsuicide.In one group of 33
childrenexaminedafter police questioningby psychologistsor psychiatristsin
order to test the veracity of their statements,31 exhibited such symptoms
(St0rzer1978, 104). In anothersampleof sexually abusedchildren, 56Voof
thosewho did not haveto appearin court recoveredquickly, in contrastto only
LBVoof thosewho were questionedby a judge (Gibbens& Prince L963, l4i.
The psychiatristZeegersquoted his colleagueKdmer as saying, "We might
well ask whether the real crime of child abuse is not committed in the
courtroom."In 141 caseshe examined,Ktirner found that n llVo the child had
sufferedphysicalor mentalharm from the sexualactivity-and rn 29.2Voharm
had beeninflicted by the the intenogarion(Zeegers1978,168).
In the affair sunoundingthe prosecutionof photographerGuy Straight,one
o!,the boys "killed himself becausehe had to go to trial" (llinois kgislative
1980, 167). But not all the authoritiesinvolved in such a case show much
concem when this happens.In anothercasethe police told the man they had
anested,_"Youryoung friend has killed himself: it's probablythe best thing
he could havedone." (O'Canoll 1980,66)
Little wonder, then, that many men who really love their boys prefer to
sacrifice themselvesrather than see their young friends go through such an
ordeal.A man might makea completeconfession,or evenadmit to contactsof
w-hichhgis falselyaccused(Moody 1980.47). We havealreadygivenexamples
of suchheroic conduct.Police officers and judges are well awareof ttris pull
on the man's heartand conscienceand often use it to blackmailtheir prisoner.
Mor-eethical and experiencedauthorities,however,are increasinglytuming
away from this way of proceedingwhere it is evident that *re youngerpar!rcr
consented.At the sarnetime they are moving inexorably againstthe perpetrator
whereviolenceor compulsionwas used.The chief inspectorof the Rouerdam
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vice squadsaidat a congresson "Paedophiliaand Society" (Amsterdam,L977)
that he had instructed his detectives never to interfere spontaneouslyin
consensualaffairs and only to act whenparentslodgeda complaint.If the parents
did complain,he consideredit the duty of the police to point out the risk of
traumatisingthe child by the investigationand trial. It was then up to the parents
whetheror not they wished to exposetheir son to this risk (Kalma t977).In
P.4-l{. MagazineQ.{o.9, July 1981)I told the story of rwo Amsterdampolice
officerswho, on searchinga homefor illegal arms,accidentallydiscoveredthat
the owner had an intimaterelationshipwith a 13-year-oldboy. Soon,however,
they read a leffer from this boy which clearly proved ttre boy loved the man
and had entered into the sexual contact with his own free will, and they
immediately stopped all further investigation. They explained that they had
receivedsomesoundinstructionaboutpaedophiliaat the police academyand
had reada numberof bookson the subject.
If policemendoubtthe advisabilityof prosecution,otherssharetheir feelings,
too. Professorof PenologyHanacktold a meetingof Germanlawyen, "After
having studied theseproblems I can only agreewith an opinion I once heard
voiced by a high criminaljudge, 'If my own childrenwere involved in almost
any of theseactivities,I would not lodgea complaint.' " (1968,112)
Even peoplewho considerthemselvesto have been victim of a very nasfy
crimetendto abstainfrom lodginga complaintif they havehadprior experience
(Baurmann1983,16).
of its consequences
So much for the "child victim". [,et us passon, now, to the woes of the
"offender". What I have leamedaboutthis, exchanginglettersover the years
with people in twenty different countries,can hardly be summarisedin a few
lines. I shall not speakhere aboutthe deephumiliationsand wounds,the often
irreparable injury, inllicted not just upon ttre truly brutal and violent child
molestersbut also upon men united in tenderlove to a loving boy-wounds
inflicted by the police, the prosecutor,the judge, the prison guardsand their
fellow prisoners(NicholsL976,7).In manycasesthis resultsin total destruction
of a man, confusing him and ultimately breaking him, or kindling in him a
furious hatred againstsociety and authority and so making him, now, truly
dangerous.In order to appeaseits lust for revenge,a badly informed society
cuts into its own flesh. As is typical for our civilisation, having sex with a
child-which can be tender-is always more heavily punishedthan inflicting
pain upon a child (McConley1981,96).
PenalLaw
Slightly over a cenfuryago, a new, previouslyunknownform of aggression
beganto rise in Westemsociety:aggressionagainstpeoplewho love children
and want to expresses
their feelingsfor them with bodily tendemess.
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For men, especially,the situationhad alwaysbeen awkward,but for different
reasons.In Aniient Greece,Rome,Chinaand Japan,men loved boys and were
which
highly respectedfor so doing, as they are eventoday in many_societies
Tlvo.
In
in
Chapter
about
them
written
havl
already
We
nature.
liie ilose-to
other cultures,such as the Arabian and the Indian, boy-love might officially be
frowned upon, but the activities themselveswere considereda peccadillo.
Whereverehristianity was in power, however,boy-lovers were killed, but (and
this is an important point to emphasise)not becausethey had chosena young
along yim-{q
partner.The toy was not considereda victim: he was-punished
idult, fot he, too, was guilty of the heinouscrime of homosexuality.kt 1504
the bailiff of Haarlem (Holland) demandedthat a l0-year-old boy be bumed
alive (Femandez1984,12). In 1731,22 men and boys betweenthe agesof 14
and 15 were strangled and bumed in punishment of this crime in The
Netherlands (Tielman 1982, 54). "The willingness of christians to kill
homosexualsin the nameof morality was often cited asproof of the superiority
of Christianityover the religionsit had superseded."(CromptonL983,240)
Circumstanceswere better, if not always optimum, for men who loved girls.
There was nothing wrong,per se in having sex with a girl, but the girl was the
property
of her father, and this property was damagedjf she was no longer a
-Thus,
Moreover,the honour of
the father could srie for compensation.
virfin.
fathers
and brothersmight
and
(if
was
at
stake
had
any!)
the family
mJfamity
take revengeon the man who had seduceda daughteror sister. Questionsof
rank and social standing !\€re of utrnost importancein medieval society and
long thereafter.Therefore much dependedon the position of the seducer.A
man of lower rank than the girl-a servant or a teacher- was punished or
fined; a man of equalor higher statuswas left in peace.But-again it must be
stressed-whatevei difficulties a man might face after having sex with a girl,
the reasonneverlay in her tenderyears(Killias 1979,40,53' 55, 61).
Womenwho had sex with boys passedunnoticed,unlessthey werepunished
for adultery.No mentionwas ever madeof womenhaving sexwith gids.
Children simply $€re not placed in a separatecategory. The genitals .of
children were openlyfondled by parents,friends and nurses,sincechildren quite
evidentlyenjoyedthis. Children,indeed,were seenas sexualbeings,so it was
natural ihat they be interestedin sex. Erections in small boys were amusing
sights(Dasbery1975,35-36;van Ussel1969,165).Pubertywas'-onaverage,
reachedlater tlran today,but it was not considereda prerequisitefor marriage'
The JewishTalmud consideredgirls of threefit for vaginal intercourse@ush
1980,41, 52-53).Helen,for whom the TrojanWar was waged,had her first sex
with Pariswhen she was eight or nine. Cleopatra"began her sexualcareeras
a child of nine and was linle older than that when she seducedthe mighty
Caesar."(Bronslau1968,116) Socialmaturityprecededphysicalmaturity (van

Gennep 1969, l4). Boys and girls often married when they uere eleven years
old andhad "camal knowledge" of eachother.No one took offenceat Dante's
love for nine-year-oldBeatriceor at PeFarch'slove for l2-year-oldLaura(Rush
1980, 38). The city fathersof Ulm, in Germany,had to make regulationsin
1,527to stem the flow of l2-L4-year-old boys into the brothels (Kemmerich
1910,I, 146). hr suchbrothelsgirls startedtheir careersat the age of twelve
(Cleugh 1963, 139). Erasmus,the great humanist,wrote a treatiseon sexual
pleasurein the form of a conversationbetweena young man and a prostitute,
and dedicatedit to ttre six-year-oldson of a friend (van Ussel 1969,46-54;van
denBerg 1956,36). In SixteenthCenturyFrancethe legal agefor girls to marry
was six (Rush 1980,66). In my native town of Haarlem,the famouspainter
and scholarCarel van Mander (who died in 1606)taughthis l2-year-old boy
pupils to have sex in order to avoid headachesand to be better able to
concentrateon their studies.And in England,at the sametime, l3-year-old
ElisabethRamsbotham
madean official complaintthat her ll-year-old husband
John Bridge had not defloweredher (Dasberg1975,36,38). EdgarAllen Poe
married a girl of 13; John Ruskin fell in love with one of 9; MahatmaGandhi
marriedwhen he was 13 (Rush 1980,9I-92,I15).
The idea that sex, with a friend of the sameage or with an older person,
could in itself harm a child was absentfrom Europeanculture-just as it is
today,accordingto ethnologists,in many other cultures(Ford & Beach 1968,
passim).Penal law was therefore silent on this matter. Children were on equal
footing with adults,protectedagainstrape,violenceand abuseof authority,but
neveragainstsex as such.
Thus Europeanculture formerly had a positive attitude toward heterosexual
sex. In the 1780sa study by one Friedrich ChristophJ. Fischer describing
pre-marital sexual relations as a natural and healthy popular custom had wide
circulationand many reprintings(Killias L979, LU).In Denmarkduring those
years clergymen who opposed such relationshipswere denouncedby ttre
peasantryas immoralcorruptersof youth (Hertoft 1968,I, 20).
Until 1886 therewas no sectionin ttre Dutch PenalCode which prohibited
consensualsex with children,boys or girls. This changedduring ttre Victorian
Age (Smidt 1891,II, 317). Exceptfor modemeconomicoffencesand dispositions concerningenvironmentalprotection and traffic regulations,"sexual
assaulton minors" is the most recentadditionto penallaw (Killias 1979,2).
How did this comeabout?How was it prepared?Historianscould give long,
necessarilycomplicatedexplanations(Aron & Kempf 1978; Dasberg 1975;
Sch6rer1974;Taylor1953;van Ussel 1968).Let us point out only two factors:
increasein knowledgeand technologynecessitating
a considerable
a greatdeal
more instruction; the rise to power of an industriousbourgeoisiebent on
accumulatingriches through diligence and thrift.
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Greaterknowledge and technology automatically increasedthe time needed
A boy of 14 could no longer be a teacher,
for instructionand apprenticeship.
an anny commander,a ship's captain or a cardinal in the Roman Ctrurch
(Dasberg1976,32; van Ussel t969, t33; van den Berg 1956,33). kt Ceylon,
evenaslate as 1818,Englishtroops\4€reled by a l5-year-oldboy (Nanayakkara
1977, ll4).In the Westthis becameimpossible.A boy could not be a husband
or a father becausehe was not able to eam enoughto supporta family. He had
to leam. The age of majority and the mean age of marriage crept upward
(Committeeon the Age of Majority 1967).In modem industrialsociery,more
and more years elapsedbetweenreachingphysical maturity and being able to
marry-and during this time the sexuality of boys and girls was simply
superfluous,of no use (Monis 1976,L35).
But in those days nearly every expressionof sexualitywas thought of as
superfluous-and suspiciousas well. Sex was disturbing:it kept peoplefrom
working and studying.Then, too, it was dissipating.Even the sturdiestyoung
will copulatetwo hundredtimes, on average,
couple,using no contraceptives,
are
for everybirtir; with everyejaculationhundredsof millions of spermatozoa
released(Hotchkiss1944,84). All of this for just one baby-what a dreadful
of energy!How antitheticto the economicprinciplesof the virtuous
squandering
habit sexwas! It is interesting
bourgeoisie!What an evil, base,filthy, sub-human
to note that during a period when thrift was such an exaltedviltue, ejaculation
cameto be describedas "spending" (Walters1978,230).
The joys of sex shouldbe restrictedto useful,productivepeoplein the full
vigour of their lives. Suchpleasureswerenot for the unproductive,the old or
the young.
Theseratherprosaicconceptsgavebirth to a fairy tale. Society,as we have
seen,had no use for a child's sexuality,so it simply decidedthat a child did
not have any. And so emergedttre myth of the asexual,pure, innocentchild:
pure becauseit had not yet becomecontaminated
by somethingas dirty as sex
(Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
1978,383), and innocentbecauseit did not sharein the
guilt of adults who carried on this sinful activity.
The creationof this fairy tale was greatlyaidedby the curiousphenomenon
of infantile amnesia to which Freud ascribed such importance: childhood
by the proc€ssof repression,and
experiencesare removedfrom consciousness
the more completely they are repressedthe more important they really were;
in growing up we "forget" all the most importantttringsthat happenedto us
duringour earliestyears,especiallyttresexualthings(Hanry L977,78). Looking
back,our childhoodseemsto us "innocent". The child, thus,is pure.
Woe, now, to the criminal who daressoil this pure being, to destroyhis
irnocence! It was unthinkable that any child could ever have anything to do
out of his or her own freewill. If somethingdid happen,
with sex,spontaneously,
the evil adult was at fault; the initiative could only have comefrom him Qlanry
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1977, l4). And so, as the 19th Centuryprogresses,
we witnessone penal code
after anotherbeing extendedby a totally new provision:an article prohibiting
indecentbehaviourwith children(Killias 1979).
In The Netherlandsthe age of consentwas fixed at 16 in 1886.There is,
however,quite a variety in the west and the westemisedword. In one country
it is 12 (PenalCode of The Philippines,1984edition), in another21 (Sexual
OffencesAct 1956, England,for homosexualactivities), which shows how
clumsyand arbitrarylegislatorshave tried to deal with this unfamiliarsubject.
Under the impact of laws making it criminal to show sexualtenderness
and
love to a child, and firmly believingthe fairy tale aboutttre child's asexuality,
innocenceand purity (as spreadby pedagogues
and moralists),public opinion
has been incited to a frenzy of fierce hatredagainstpaedophiles,and this has
found its naturaloutlet in demandsthat thesecriminalsbe jailed for life, shot
or castrated."If it had beenmy own child that he'd touched,I'd havestrangled
him with my own hands!" a well known ielevisionpersonalityexclaimed,and
he was vigorously applauded.Lloyd H. Martin, formerly of the Los Angeles
police, giving a universityseminaron sexualdelinquency,boastedthat he had
never readthe Kinsey reports(Mitzel 1980, 131);he said he had decidedthat
sex with a boy was a worsecrime than homicide."A homicideis tenible, but
it's over with very shortly.The victim of sexualexploitationhas to live the
rest of his or her life with thosememories." (Subcommitteeon Cime 1977,
62-63),Such offenders,then, shouldgo to prison for life. In GermanyPraline
magazinetook the initiative with a petition to the federal Ministry of Justice
demandingthat ttre courts be obliged to sentenceevery "child molester" to
hard labour for the rest of his life (Killias 1979, 195: Hucko 1971,48). That
children were batteredto death or severelyinjured by their own parents,killed
or maimed for life by drunkendrivers,never raisedhalf so much fury. This
alreadymakes such demandssuspicious,as Potrykus & Wtibcke (1974, 82)
rightly observe.
Inspired by similar primitive feelings-academic degreesare no armour
againstttreattacksof passion!-somepsychiatristsdid not hesitateto use "child
abusers", defencelesslyentrustedto them by the authorities,as guineapigs.
The medievaltornrre of castration,now disguisedas therapy,did not always
producethe desiredresults,or it had socially dangerousside-effects(such as
increasedaggression);in most casesit simply crippled the victim mentally.
Characteristicof the bad faith of the castratorswas the tenacityof one Dutch
female physician who had a record number of cases in which she had
recommendedthis surgery:she steadfastlyrefusedto study the consequences
of what shehad beendoing. Shewould not give up "her" testicles,even after
her colleagues,the judicial authoritiesand probation officers beganto have
severereservationsaboutthe effectiveness
of tlds "treaunent".
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Bvery denial of the now traditional image of the innocentchild met with
savageopposition.No aspectof Freud'spsychoanalyticttreoryenragedPegple
so much as his contentionthat childrenwerefull of sexualfeelingsand desires;
it struck at the heart of the great fairy tale. Many decadespassedbefore the
generalpublic began to see "sex and sexuality as essentialphenomenaof
ihildhood" and "children asfully naturalbeingsfor whom sexualityand sexual
experiencesare not necessarilyany less significant than for adults," (Constantine& Martinson 1981, ix), "as a sexualbeing, in whom sexualityis a
dynamic force in total personality development,a force determining much of
his or her happinessand fullilment as an adult," (Gundersen1981,59), and to
recognise"that the capacityto relate to anotherpersonin an erotically intimate
way and to experiencesexual feelings and satisfactions(either homosexually
is presentbeforepubrty." (Martinson1981,27).It was not
or heterosexually)
before 1926 and 1934that a start was madewith the systematicresearchon the
effects of sexualrelationswith adults,which I mentionedearlier in this chapter.
Unanimouslythe investigaton deniedfinding any traumatisationby the sexual
eventsthemselves.If children suffer any damage,this is always secondary,
causedby ttre reactionsof upsetparents(we will discussthis point later on) or
by police examinations(as we havepreviouslyseen).
With all of ttris in mind, it would seemthat the best solution to the problem
would be to divide the sexual behaviour of adults toward children into three
broadcategories.
Category One: The child is subjectedto violence, theats or abuse of
authority. Taking advantageof a superiority in age, experience,or other
shbuldherebe put on par wittr violenceandthreats(Killias 1979,
circumstances
213). Against such aggression,children shouldbe protectedby the full force
of the law.
CategoryTwo: The child is put into a positionwhich it morc or lessstrongly
dislikes,which "gives him ttre creeps", which he thinks odd, funny or queer.
The child runs away,either shudderingwith disgustor sniggering.Society,of
course, should try to prevent such things from happening,but when they do
happenparents or others taking care of the child should see to his needs, if
any,jusr as if he had witnesseda nastyroad accidentor someotherunpleasant
spectacle.It is not in the interest of the child to turn it into a Greek tragedy,to_
reinforce the eventsin his mind, to make things which would otherwisebe of
only passinginterest frightrully important and unforgettableby using him as a
witness in a criminal process.Criminal proceedings,therefore, should be
avoided.
Category Three. Tlrc child likes the adult and the sexual relationship.Here
the blunt weaponsof penallaw shouldabstain.The decision,on principle, ought
to lie with the child whose freedom of choice is to be respected.Civil law,
however,should give parentsthe power to terminateOrerelationshipif they are

convinced that the adult in question has a detrimental influence, morally or
psychologically,on their son or daughter(seeFraser1981,53-54).In hearing
the parties concemed,the judge, of course,should give most neight to thwishesand feelingsof the child.
_ It is the law's duty to guaranteethe sexualliberty of everyone.sexual liberty
does not mean that everybody has to sleep with everybody else, but ttrat trrb
authoritieswill not interferewith freely chosenpersonalrelationships.Justice
should interveneonly in casesof violence, compulsion,subjugationof one
human [eing by another, or where one person is treated as the property of
another.In sexual liberty it is essentialthat, fint, nottring happenswithoui ttre
consentof all partners;second,every parmeris empoweredto wittrdrawhis or
her consentat any moment(Duvert1980,111-112).
It is not a questionof giving childrenmore rights; ratherit is a questionof
making less exceptionsfor them in the rights adults take for granted (sch6rer
1978, 185-186).Penallaw shouldnever try to imposeany retgious or moral
belief systemon a people (EuropeanCommitteeon Crime Pioblems 1980,
10-11).It is the wrong instrumentfor sucha task and, as the Germanpenalist
Hanacksaid, any attemptto imposemoralsby law actuallyimpedesa sound
moral evolution(Quotedby Baurmann1983,288).
In his well-knownessayOn Liberty (1859),John Stuart Mill wrote, "The
only purposefor which powercan be righftlly exercisedover any memberof
the community,againsthis will, is to preventharm to others." He echoedthe
ideasof the Frenchrevolutionand of suchcontemporaryGermanphilosophers
as Feuerbach(Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
1978,301, 303, 3L5, 317,319); Banens
198L, 47) (cf Wolfenden1962, Section 14, 257). Age of consentlaws were
designedto prevent children from being harmed, and their enactnent is quite
understandablewhen one realisesthat at the time they nere createdeveryone
was convincedthat a child would be hurt if he had any kind of sexualcontacts.
Nowadayswe are better informed. We know that some con0acts(involving
violence,compulsion,abuseof auttrority,etc.)may be harmfulto somechildren.
We know that mutually consensualcontacts.are not just unharmful but may
actuallybe beneficial,as we will see in detail in ChapterFive. A law which
prohibits all sexualcontactwith children simply becausesome coniactsmay
be harmful is an extremely bad law. The sexual evolution of a child is a very
complicatedprocess.Confrontationwittr adult male genitals,for instance,may
make no impressionwhalever on a boy of five, may be shocking to the same
boy at puberty, may be positively experiencedby him during adolescence(Cf.
Barrmann 1983,69, 73). The term "indecencywittr children" thus comprises
such a variety of activities which are perceivedand experiencedso differently
by different children-from harmlessto highly haumatising, ttrat it is absurd
to use it in the law. The public will alwaysunderstandit in its "worse case"
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context,and children will be declared"victims" when they have never felt
victimisedat all (Baurmann1983,406, 408, 467468,470).
Thus the law shouldabandonsuchabstract,unrealistic,all-inclusiveconcepts
and be madeto conformto the variouscategoriesdiscussedabove.This is the
courseof action.However,aSsoonas sex rearsits troublesome
only reasonable
way.
head,societyusuallydoesnot behavein a reasonable
Let us take an absurd example. Suppose that a competent and serious
researchersuddenlystood up and said that iareful researchhad now proved
that the risk of radiationsicknessresultingfrom nuclearpowergenerationwas
completelyunfounded,that peoplecould be exposedto very !tr_ongradiation
for weekson end without suffering the slighestharm, and that all the bad effects
hitherto attributed to radiation vverereally causedby other agentswhich could
easilybe eliminated.Wouldn't everyonerejoice?Wouldn't everyonebe happy?
of course.But it is not nonsensethat competentand serious
This is nonsense,
researchershave establishedthat the harmful effects of sexual confrontation,
supposedlyinflicted upon childrenby the sex itself, are quite imaginaryand
that traumatisationis only secondary,causedby the reactionsof upsetparents
and policemen.When thls was published,therewas no rejoicingat all. It went
aholt btally unnoticed. People clung stubbomly to ttreir old beliefs, even
when they could no longer deny ttrat the results of those beliefs-police
examinations,courtroom procedures-were very harmful to their cherished
children(EuropeanCommitteeon Crime Problems1980,133).
Why this unwillingnessto acceptthe good tidings? Why do v'€ want to
remain anxious,in perpetualpanic?Why do we cling to our indignation,our
our desireto punish,castrate,kill themalefactor,evenat the expense
aggression,
of the child's well-being?
The sharing of prejudicessolidifies support-and amplifies emotional reactions when they are attacked(Bleibfieu-Ehrenberg1978, 355-356,358). But
perhapsthere are somereasonswhich are inherent in the subjectitself.
It is generallyrecognisedthat no one hateshomosexualityas stronglyas the
man who has himself a strong,but repressedor even unconscious,inclination
towardsit (Bomeman1978, 59I, 1022; Bck 1969, 10, 165; Italiaander1969,
140-I4l; Abraham 1969, 28I Herek 1984, 5, 10, 45; Banens1981, 88;
Wolfenden1963, 30; Sartre 1952, 34; Rector 1981, 130). Let me quote a
distinguishedcriminologist,ProfessorWest of CambridgeUniversity: "Placed
in a situation that theatens to excite their own unwantedhomosexualthoughts
rnay sometimes
homosexuality
(people)overreactwith panicor anger.Repressed
be the explanationwhy men of intelligence and judgement,who would never
expressthemselvesso crudelyon othertopics,indulgein wildly inaccurateand
In advocatingcastraabouthomosexuality.
absurdlyemotionalpronouncements
tion or the gas chamberfor sexual corruption of youths,they betray a need to

compensatefor their own inner guilt by vigorousdenunciationof sin in others."
Qflest1977,202).
As we have already seen in Chapter TWo, there is a certain percentageof
paedophiletendenciesin every man and in every woman. "The paedophile
impulse is presentin some form or other in all adults." (Lambert 1976, 88,
127) "Arousal pattems previously defined as deviant" i.e. "response to
immature persons" were found in laboratory tests in "normal" adult
homosexuals(Yaff6 1981,79) "Paedophilia,the love and sensuousexperience
of child and youth,is a normalanduniversalphenomenon."(Gordon1976,44)
We all fornrnatelylove children, to a greateror lesserdegree.In somepeople
this love may be so strong that it forms the mainspring of their personalities,
colouring their way of life, permeating everyttring; we call these people
"paedophiles". In other individuals it is neaker, or less conscious."During
deepanalysispaedophilicfantasiesare often discovered-fantasiesof which the
patienthad been largely or wholly unawar€." (Kraemer 1976,1)There is "a
latent pedophilic desire that may be relatively dormant in most males universally" (Trimble 1968,37).In the Westtoday,its expressions
are prohibited
and therefore repressed,but the feeling is there nevertheless.Wilhelm Stekel,
one of the fathers of psychoanalysis,wrote, "According to my experience,
paedophiliaconstitutesa nearly normal componentof the sexualimpulse.Nearly
everybody,at times, detectssuch thoughtsin himseU.But they will be rejected,
disclaimed and condemnedwith all ttre emotionalism of moral indignation.
Many people of high intellectual standing have admitted to me that sinful
thoughtshad surprisedthem while they nere looking at children (...) We fail
to appreciatethe immense degree to which paedophilia is prevalent among
womenand men." (StekelL922,3II) Nearly 60 yearslater anothersexologist,
ProfessorSchorsch,said that the questionreally was why most adultsdid nor
seekchildrenas sexualparmers(1980,132).Feelingsofattractionin adults"for
boys and girls in the years immediately following puberty are experiencedby
rather more adults than most of them are preparedto acknowledge." (Righton
1981,25).
The advertisingindustry recognisesthis clearly. "Therefore theseunconscious
impulsesareplayedupon unambiguouslyin visual publicity. Advertising images
of the erotic child are not directedjust toward ttrat small minority of morbid
paedophilesbut are always aimed at all adults in whom similar desires are
simply repressed."ProfessorSchorsch,citing the plethysmograph
researchof
Freund, observes"that children, especially little girls, are an exciting sexual
objectfor non-deviantmalesas well." (Reinacher1980, 163). "Freund found
that normal males show some sexual arousalto child stimuli. (...) Presumably,
most males make non-sexual atnibutions of such arousal when it occurs,
precluding the necessityto define themselvesas deviant. (...) Children appear
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to elicit strongemotionalreactionsin many people,reactionsusually labelled
'affectionate',but potentiallydefinableas sexual
as 'parental'or 'protective'or
love." (Howells 1981,68) Sch6rerremarks,"An interestin the child which
pretendsto be freeof all sexualdesireis alwayssuspect."(Quotedby Reinacher
1980,149)
"The majority of adults,women and men, experiencesomedegreeof erotic
attractionin the widestsensetowardschildren." (Presland1981,78) Paedophile
feelings are omnipresent,but our culture doesnot tolerate this. It has placed a
great taboo on sex with children; such feelings have to be suppressed.
The
intemal personaldifficulties causedby this repressionmake people violent in
their rejection of paedophilia,suspiciouslyemotional,strongly committedto
their prejudices.Guilt over their own reprcssedfeelings and the ensuinganxiety
againstthosewho do not hide suchfeelingsandact in harmony
elicitsaggression
with them (Wilson 1982, 123-124;Baurmarur1983, 50; de Groot 1981, 12).
So paedophilesbelongto the most despisedof sexualcastes,the lowestof the
low (Plummer1981,130; Rubin 1984,n9).In prison "child molestersare
traditionally scomed by other inmates, and they are often raped or beaten,"
saysLinedecker,citing a casewhere one of them "was bumed on the genitals
with cigarettesfor refusingto commithomosexualacts." (1981,48) "All these
hierarchiesof sexualvalue-religious, psychiatric,and popular-function in the
sameways as do ideologicalsystemsof racism,ethnocentrismand religious
chauvinism.They rationalize the well-being of the sexually privileged and the
adversityof the sexualrabble." (Rubin 1984,280)
So the vicious circle is complete:repressedpaedophiliamaintainsthe laws
of society'sfight againstsex with boys can
againstpaedophilia.The harshness
only be explainedby emotions arousedby its own repressedlusffirl eagemess
for boys.
Soon after people stopped buming men and boys alive at the stake or
stranglingthem to deathfor the heinouscrime of loving eachother (Femandez
1984, 1), they enactednew laws under the impulse of child protection.Aron
& Kempf, in the chapterof their book (1978) called "Hunting Scenes",give
the particulars of some criminal affairs of the last century which illustrate the
enonnoustenacity of the judicial authorities,the abrogationof the rights and
interestsof the children involved.
Monis Ploscowewas absolutely right when he declared,"Nowhere are the
disparitiesbetweenlaw in action and law on the books so greatas in the control
of sex crimes." (1951, t55; cf. Banington 1981,55) Theselaws-"remnants
of a morbid attitude", as the psychiatistT*egers(1917,202)calls them-have
created a world of fear, making sound, steady relationshipsand free, joyful
sexuality nearly impossible, fostering only casual, anonymouscontacts.They
are the matrix for a subculture,a black market for prostitution, accompanied
by blackmail and violent criminality. For rich people there may be an escape
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in visits to other countries;the wealthy are also better able to hide their sexual
affairsat home (l,autmann1980,16). How little the law actuallycontributesto
the reduction of sexual delinquencywas shown in Denmark n 1944 when the
Germanoccupationforcesarrestedall Danishpolicemen.Withoutpolicecontrol,
criminality increasedtenfold---exceptfor sexualcriminality which remainedat
the same level as before (McConville 1981, 94; f EuropeanCommittee on
Crime Problems1980,61, 66, 89, 97).
If onepleadsfor the abolitionof theselaws,showingthat they areprejudicial
to child and society, pointing out that it is barbarousto punish people only
becausethey are doing thingsyou think alE "dirty" @ullough L976,567-568),
one will be told that public opinion would never allow it, society is not yet
matureenoughfor that.Oneof our mostdistinguished
Dutchministersof justice
once said, "At times legislatorsshouldhave the courageto be wiser than the
nation." If they had not shownthis kind of courage,we would still be extorting
confessionsby torture; the abrogationof torture in criminal proceedingswas
most unpopular with the generalpublic at the time; experts doubted whether
we could still fight crimewithout the rack.The Dutchparliamentvotedin 1970,
with only five negative votes from the extreme right-wing splinter parties, to
abolishthe law which madehomosexualactivitieswith 16-21-year-olds
illegal.
If this abolitionhad dependedupon referendum,it would neverhavehappened.
kr this casethe SpeijerReporthad convincedthe membersof parliamentthat
the continuedexistenceof this sectionof the penalcodewas not in the interest
of public weHare.
Mostly, however,suchunsoundsectionsof the penal codesremainin force.
Politiciansare not interestedin this subject.You cannotgain votes this way,
and you might easilylose them (Hogan1980,42). As long as this is so,judges
shouldpioneerthe way by reducingpunishments(McConley1981,97; Graven

r97s).

In the first chapter we have alleady seen that it is impossible to set a
reasonablefixed age for sexual majority, when the child is to be allowed to
disposefreely of his sexualcapacities(Schuyer1978; Vogel 1984,78). "To
hold forth the contentionthat an individual is capableof offering valid consent
to a homosexualact at twenty-onebut not before, and to argue that the same
individual is capableof offering valid consentto a heterosexualact at fourteen,
sixteen,or eighteenis somehowintellecrually,emotionally,and morally dishonest--especially when it is recognisedthat the latter decisionmay be much more
significantboth personallyand socially than the former decision.Moreover,
there is somethingcravenin the attitude of a society that is quite willing to risk
the very lives of its youth in wan and military adventures,but *rat quite
gratuitously becomesextremely prot€ctive and prudent about youth where sex
may be involved." (Churchill 1968,215)
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It was only after the beginning of the EighteenthCentury that society started
to divide itself into age groups(Van Ussel 1976).Under the disguiseof youth
protection, young people were expelled, set apart, and made subject to special
rules and regulations.Experts like Bomeman and van Ussel concluded,after
intenseresearch,that "Weslem youth is probably the most prolecled and the
unhappiestof the whole world." @orneman1977).kgislation subjectsyouth
to more and more tulelage, which is strikingly illustrated by the fact that the
Roman Cattrolic Church in the Middle Ages decreeda boy fit for marriage at
twelve(CAPM 1980,10).
Sometimesthe disguise becomestransparcnt,as when youth protection
manifestsitself in moralising doggedness-at the expenseof the young themselves.Caseshave come to public notice where a boy-loverhad more or less
adopted a boy neglected by his parents, and where their relationship was
sacrificedto "the revengeof the pedagogybusiness",as onejoumalist called
it (Hom 1986,27,34;Schdrer1979,94).

The wide variation in age of consentlaws demonstrates,
as we have seen,the
uncertaintyof legislatorsand &e arbitrary nature of the laws they enact.It has
ranged in recent years btween 12 yean of age in some Swiss cantonsbefore
the FederalCode came into being, and in The Philippines, and 21 in England
for homosexual contacts. surveys have actually been made of the various
national age of consent laws, but we have deliberately not included this
information here: quite apart from the inaccuracyof most such compilations,it
is liable to lead to a kind of quack law interpretationwhich is just as dangerous,

and is just as reprehensible,as quack medicine. The lay person is tempted to
believehe knows the legal situationby readingthe texts of the laws themselves.
The lawyer knows otherwise:that somearticles of the penal code can only be
interpretedin their conlext,that knowledgeof ttreir historical origins is essential,
as is an appreciationof ttre legislator'sintentions,of the social enviroffnent
wherein the law is applied, of the latest court cases,of the attitude of ttre
prosecutingauthorities.All of this is necessary
to know how the law is actually
applied in any given land. And that can only be done by a lawyer who lives in
the country and who is precisely informed about this particular aspect of
jurisprudence,its latestrevisionsandpractices.
Here is an exampleof how easy it is to misjudge the situation by a glance
at what would seemto be the official statute.According to the penal code of
Cuba, homosexual acts are only punishable if violent or performed with a
minor. That is the legal theory. Actually a// homosexualcontactsare severely
punished,and this is accomplishedby consideringhomosexualactivity one form
of "antisocialbehaviour".It is thuspunishableunderSectionTT-Fof the penal
code wherein it is statedthat "an option for homosexualityis an option against
the revolution". (Van den Boogaard-Schellekens
1980,3-5).
It is much the samein France,where the age of consentis 15 but where men
are often prosecutedfor contactswith 16- or even l7-year-olds under the
conuption of morals act, or even abductionif the teenageris visiting a man
without his parents'consent.
In most Westem lands, children are protebtedmore strongly from sexual
contactsthan from violence and physical abuse.The one-sidedness
of this
"protection" is blatantlyconspicuous:
it is usedto insulatehim from all actual
sexual experiencebut not to shield him from sexual neglect and traumatising
sexualmiseducation.
While it guardsa minor's right to rejecta sexualapproach,
it denieshim the liberty to acceptone @aurmann1983,53-54).
Such laws do not prolectyouth; they threatenit (Sandfort1981,99; Wilson
1982,134:Baurmann1983,72,82;Z.eegers
in a speechto the NationalCouncil
for SocialWelfare 1982,29,31). This even appliesto incestsituations,where
there are much greater opportunitiesfor constraint and compulsion. Alvin A.
Rosenfeld,an Americanchild psychologist,notesthat "it is commonclinical
opinion that most court proceduresusedin incestcasesin this countrymay be
more harmful than the molestation itself." (1979, 409) Thus parents really
concemedwith their children's welfare should fight against these laws. This
was done by a group of citizens in France(HocquenghemL979,70), and in
The Netherlandsthe national nade union representingDutch elementaryschool
teachersand its Protestantcounterpart(N/I(S No. 7, 1979,3-4)siped a petition
to the govemmentto repealall age of consentlaws. A commissiondealing wittr
procedurein rape caseschaired by Dr. de Beaufort, ProsecutorGeneral of the
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Some yean ago the Dutch press and radio qrcle full of a sad affair which unfolded
in Eindhoven conceming a shy, timid l2-year-old boy. At an opporhne moment he
had formed a relationship with an engineer, and this had changed his life. He began
to make friends among his peers, becamecheerful, started gening good marks at school.
The boy's father, who lived on a rather low economic and social level, was delighted
with this turn of events and openly supported the relationship betqrcenhis son and the
engineer, who was able to give the boy a great deal of material and penonal help.
Then an older brother of the boy got into trrouble with the police and a female social
worker was assigned to the family. In the course of her investigation the relationship
betneen the engineer and the )ounger brother came to light, and she thought it her
moral duty to intervene. Threatened with having his child taken away from him, the
father was forced to enter the boy in a boarding school where rigid discipline would
teach the ]oungster "decency and morals". The social worker also penuaded the
company where the engineer worked to discharge him. Th€e people, then, nere plunged
into misery, but morality was victorious-and all this in the name of a religion whose
founder told his follovrcn that people v€rc morc important than rules. Fortunately in
this case a number of wise teachers mounted a protest in the pedagogic prcss, and in
the end the boy was not sent to the boarding school but entrusted to an adoptive family
where he was allo"r,ed to resume relations with his engineer friend (Van Buuren 19??).
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Amsterdamcourt of Appeals, stipulaledthat the interestsof the victim should
take ppcgdenceover the interestsof the prosecution.certainly the sameought
to apply here.
sexual offence laws create a marvellous hunting ground for blackmailers
(Killias 1979,188-189;West 1977,281). They rob parenrswho havea positive
outlook about sexuality of their opportunity to bring up children in accordance
wlth their enlightenedviews (Kameneff1979,87), sincethey may be accused
of complicity if they allow other adults to be on intimate terms with their sons
or daughters(Killias 1979,207). As a result,childrenwho would prefer to be
open with their parents are better advised to keep the intimacy of their
friendshipsa secret(Joint Council 1981,90-91).
Thereis every reasonfor criminologiststo wonderwhetherthesesectionsof
the law, becauseof their side-effects,do not causemorehumanharm than good
(Lamping-Goos
1982,107-198;114-115;Pieterse1982,1-41;
Rubin1984,t93).
Decriminalisationmight stop a lot of criminality in other areas(schickedanz
1979,186).It would haveits influenceuponpublic opinion,and thus all would
benefit(corstjens1980,282).It is easierto changea law thanto changepublic
morality (Killias 1979, 3L-32),but law reform graduallypermeatessoCiety's
outlook.we haveseenthis in the field of labourlegislationand socialsecurity.
If the right of free decisionin the areaof sex wereenshrinedin the law it wouid
ultimately have the samesocial effect as had the constirutionalguaranteeof
humanrights:Nowadaysan offenceagainstthe right of free expresslonof one's
opinion, againstthe freedomto worship as one wishes,againit the privacy of
letters,is not only consideredillegal but immoral as well.
Earlier in this chapter we have seen how enormously frequent are sexual
activities betweenmen and boys. In just our small populationalone in The
Netherlands,we are probably dealing with millions of acts,of which only a few
hundred come to the attention of courts for sentencing. World-wide, the
"victims" are nearly always most unwilling to denounc-e
ttreir "molester"
(Illinois Legislative1980, 215), especiallyif he is someonethey are familiar
with, which happensin about807oof the cases(KerscherL974,561).According
to Rossman,in the United Statesaboutone act in a thousandwill lead to arresi
by the police. (Geiser 1979, 82). The author's and des Sables' independent
calculationsfor The Netherlandsand France suggeststhat one act in thrce
thousand comes officially to light (Des Sables 1976f77; Brongersma,
Intermediaire,2May 1975).The citizenstruckdown by ttrefury of theselaws,
and possibly ruined for life, is thus the victim of the utrnostarbitrariness;it
would seemthat Justiceis impairedby allowing this situationto continue.

In the meantime,however,the gradualcrumblingof the myth of the "pure",
asexualchild hashelpedus becomeawarethat childrenare eroticallyattractive
andnot infrequentfyact like determinedlittle seducen(Albrecht 1964;
creatures,
Bender& Blau 1937;Kerscher1978;Lafon et al. 196l; t andis 1956; l.empp
1968;Rossman1976;Sandfort1982).Virkkunen,certainlynot a proponentof
paedophilia,saidthat in over 64Voof the caseshe investigatedthe child himself
had helpedprecipitate,or at leastcontributedto, the seduction,as, for instance,
by making repeatedvisits to the adult parbrcr (1981, 128). (Cf. Powell &
Chalkley 1981, 71, 73). We have alreadydealt with this matter in Chapter
Three.
Under the pressureof police questioning,the child often minimiseshis own
part in initiating the sexualactivities,and the questioningofficer is inclinednot
to challengeit. The figures, then, are clearly distortedto the disadvantageof
the adult. NeverthelessGebhard(1965, 821), whose subjectswere prisoners
sentencedfor sexualoffencesand thus a samplelikely to include someof the
worse cases(all of which distortsthe statisticseven more), cameup with the
figuresshownin Table l.
Table 1
Boys of 0 - 11 years

Encouraging
Passive
Mixed
Resistant

52.370
6.8V0
0.04o
40.97o

Boysof 12 - 15 years
70.3Vo
1l.0Vo
2.27o
16.57o

Legislationagainst "child molestation" was basedon the premise of the
innocentchild being seducedby an evil adult.

"Resistant", moreover,doesnot meanthat the child really did not want the
contact and resistedit mentally. It just meanshe physically and/or verbally
resisted.Niemann(1974,139)estimatedthat in 32.8Voof the recordshe studied
the rejectionwas due to the upbringingthe child had receivedor to misunderstandingthe situation.The "victim" often complainsonly becausethe people
aroundhim expecthim to complain(Baurmann1983,158).HermannGerbener
finished his doctoralthesison The Criminality of SexualAssault on Children
(1966, 113) with the words, "One of the most shockingdiscoveriesof this
researchwas the attitudeof the children,which was not only encouragingbut
downright provocative." Van der Kwast, discussingsexual offences with
children,rightly observed,"Deeper investigationmakesthe distinctionbetween
offenderand victim almost indistinguishable,
and in certaincasesthis blurring
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is so extremethatthe labelsbecomealmostinterchangeable."
(1968,123)."The
seduceris at oncealso the seduced."(Matzneff t977, L47).
Eglinton observedttratboys often tum the conversationto sex, and use this
to exci0ea man.
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FatherIngram tells of a boy who, beginning at the age of eight with his older
brother, and being very pretty, subsequentlyseducedtwo of his social workers,
one of his club leaders, three of the staff in a children's home, and one
clergyman(1981,184).
Other boys might start romping or rough-housingwith a man, get an erection
and let it be felt. Or a boy might "forget" to zip up his fly after having gone
to the bathroom and so draw the man's attention to the seat of sexual desire.
If the man remarkson this "ovemight" the boy might say somethinglike, ,,Oh,
you want me to show it to you?" Boys have been known to pretend concem
about the shapeor developmentof their genitalsjust in order to show them to
an adult friend.
Some youngsterscarcfully lay the ground through a series of well-plotted
conversations.
300

Banis (1966, 39-48) tells the story of Marvin, a 4l-year-old bachelor in a smell
American rural community. Ted, "a nice enough looking kid" of 15 worked in the
drugstore. He came ftom a poor family, living "in a house that would have been
inadequate for a family half that sizc." He shared a bed with two older brothen of 16
and 18. One day Marvin phoned an order in to the dnrgstore and a short time later it
was delivered by Ted. The boy commented on some ship models in the homo-this
was a hobby of Marvin's-and appeared quite fascinated by them. The next time
Marvin was in the drugstore, Ted mentioncd the models and said he would like o see
them again some time. Maryin said he was welcome to sop by. A few days later Ted
showed up after work, asked about the models and sat for an hour or so looking at
some of Marvin's bools on the subject. led paid Marvin half a dozen further visits,
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q9 rylrn {arvin gave the boy 4 simple boat kit of his own the boy worked on it there
with him. Other times ttrey talked about Ted's school work. It wasn't until the sixth
or seventh visit that sex cropped up in their conversation. Ted asked if Marvin had a
grlfriend. Marvin avoided ansuering directly, but soon the boy asked red if he had
any brothers. Marvin said he had trvo. Then Ted asked if his brothen had ever done
things with him. The man questioned Ted about this and the boy finally admitted that
his two older brothers had used him at different times for sexual purpos6s.To Marvin's
surprise, Ted didn't seem to mind these sexual experiences with-his brothers. Nothing
happened then, but Tild was back the next evening and he hadn't been in the house foi
more than a few minutes when he asked Marvin if he wanted to "fool around" some.
This was_thebeginning of a sexual relationship which continued over a period of three
years-without any major problems and only terminated when T[d joined trre u.s. ermy
and fell in love with a girl. The "fooling around" was mutual masturbation. on
subsequent occasions, fellatio took place, although red always remained a passive
panner in these acts. In anal intercourse, honever, Ted was a mutual panicipant, both
actively and passively, having become used to the passive role in his sei with his
brothen.

rnTheInterrutionalJowrcl of Greeklove, discontinued,
alas,afteronlytwoissues,

a man working in a private boading school for boys wrote, "Boys... I was there but
a month when a l2-year-old sought solace from me, coming to me after .lights out'.
He asked that I explain the nature of the 'sickness' of a teacher of his in a school from
which he was withdrawn in Switzerland, a boys' school which closed following
disclosure of the sexual involvement of a teacher with several of his students, a 'sickl
teacher. Perhaps Rick, the boy, was truly puzd@ more likely he was intrigued and
interested in leaming more. But after ttree of these night sessions and the first signs
of mutual emotional intoxication, I refened Rick to the school pediarician, and kept
my distance.
"Boys... It's almost bedtime, and Phil appeaxsin ripped pajamas which do little to
hide his budding masculinity: 'Why do lou always look down there, sir?' A subtle
grin, and the subject is swirched to 'a letter I just got from my girl. you wanta see it?'
I read the letter absently, kid Phil, run my knuckles down his backbone playfully. .Do
that again, sir. That feels good...' " @irector of .ddmi55lsns1966, 38-39)

Which
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A somewhat sirnilar story was told by a certain coon (quoted in Eglinton 1964,
457)' A l4-year-old newspaper boy "began displaying considerable interest in a man's
personal affain when he called to collect money for the papen he had delivered He
then began delivering the paper personally, instead of leaving it outside the door as
formerly. The next step was a series of sly allusions to all tttr gol fiends that the
man' a bachelor, must have. This was follov,ed by allusions to his own sexual
adventures and attempts to get a gd. (...) Finally the boy one day, when the subject
of conversation had nrned to sex, displayed through his clothing an erection, caliing
the attention of the man to it. Sexual relations follovrcd."

It is not unusualfor a boy actively to seekout suchopportunities.The Dutch
novelistJef Last quotesan observationof his friend Andr6 Gide, ,,Oh, how I
wishedas a child somebodywould seduceme, and what a fine influencesuch
a personcould have had over me!" Last adds,"I understoodthis wistr, for it
was one I myself had experiencedwith such intensity that when I was in
grammar school I used to go every night to a desertedplace at the end of the
Mathenesserlaan(RotterdamFfor no other reason oan trrat my mother had
wamed me that bad men were supposedto hang aroundthere.However,I never
met a singleone of them." (1966,20)
Jersild(L964,216) citesthe caseof a boy-loverwho didn't daretum on his
lishts at night becausewhen he did he immediatelyhad boys knocking on his
door askingfor sex.
Actual casesof assaultby boys exist.
302

schofield cites the case of a man describing what he had once done as a boy of 15:
he knew what he wanted but was not sure how to get ir onc day he was alone at
home with his uncle. He started to talk about sex and invited his uncle to do something
with him. His uncle refused, whereupon the boy said he would scream as loud as hE
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Wheresocietypermitsassaultupon a person'ssexuality,doctorsmay become
remarkably inventive, especially when they arc setting out to eradicatesexual
tendenciesdifferent from their own. The courts provide them with a constant
supply of human guinea pigs on whom they are permitted to experiment.

Labelling deviants'barbarians'makesit easy for judges and doctorsto treat
thembarbarically(Gross1983,382).And in so doing,thosein powerfeel their
righteousness
confirmed(Haeberle1978,310, 313).
Imprisonmentis no solution.It makesit impossiblefor a short time for the
deviant to commit illegal acts, but "some rapists come out of prison more
violent than they went in" (Geiser 1979,36). We have alrreadytaken up the
topic of castration.Sinceit has "little or no effect upon a grown man's sexual
capacities" (Haeberle1978,23) it is hardly the safeguardttre public expects.
Moreover,it may have very dangerousside effects (Van Rooij 1938, 45-49;
Yaff6 1981,89; Wolf 1934,238-257;
McConley1981,100-101).
When castrationwas thought too extremea form of therapy,proposalswere
madeto leave the criminal with all his sexualimpulsesbut to makeit impossible
for him to perform.A femalepoliticianin the Americanstateof Maineproposed
a law whereby a man guilty of sexual offencesinvolving children would have
the nerves inside of his penis which control erection surgically removed
(O'Canoll 1980,237). This high-mindedlady did not have the slightestidea
of what usually takes place sexually betweena num and a child. Neither did
DemocraticCongressmanFrank Shurdenwho called in Oklahoma"for the
surgical removal of the external male genitalia from child molesters."
(Linedecker
1981,251)
We can only consider blatant criminals those doctors who---often on the
flimsiest of pretexts-performed on deviatesbrain surgery with its totally
unpredictableand,for the victim, frequentlydisastrousresults.It is well known
that this kind of intervention (severingthe connectionsbetweendifferent parts
of the brain, localised cauterisation)kills much of a person's personality,
condemnshim ever after to a sort of sub-humanlevel of existence,destroys
memory and, in one casein twelve, resultsin death.Neverthelessthere were
no limits to the enthusiasmsomebrain surgeonsdisplayedfor theseoperations
(Sigusch1977).Oneman who "suffered" from a sexualint€restin safetypins
was "cured" of this fetish by ttre surgicalremovalof a part of his left temporal
lobe! (West L977,257) After such surgerythe patientis often completelyand
permanentlydebilitatedand quite unfit for work.
Recoiling,eventually,from suchbloody remedies(Schmidt1984, 135-136),
the virtuoushealersnext lookedfor pharmaceutical
solutionsand cameup with
what,ratherinaccurately,
hasbeencalled"chemicalcastration".Therearedrugs
which deadenthe sexualimpulse;sincetheir effect is temporary,they do not
castratea man, at leastif they are not takenfor longer than six monthsor so.
In caseswhere the man has an irresistibledrive to commit some act which
infringesupon the sexualliberty of another,societyand evenhe himself could
only welcomesomeharmlessmethod of repressing,or at least lesseninghis
troubling compulsion.However,such a methodhas not yet been discovered.
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could if his uncle didn't comply. His uncle finally gave in, and over the next six
months they had sex on several occasions. This time the ttreatened blackmail was
hardly as nasty as it might at flrst appear, since the boy was sure his uncle really
wanted to have sex with him, and the man only hesitated becausehis nephew was so
young.

JohannesWerres,the Germantranslatorof my first book from which I took
the aboveexample,quotesan observationof a 3Z-yeu-oldsportsinstructorwho
taught at two secondaryschools. "I'm continuously confrontedwith unambiguousapproachesby boys, particularly by the 14- to 16-year-olds.On
school excursionsand camping trips I often find myself in ttre most difficult
sifuations.I couldn'tblameany gay manfor yielding to suchintensetemptation.
I know that evenheterophilemen in my professionare victimisedby the boys'
impulses."(1963,24I)
303

One youth group leader had never thought of himself as a boy-lover until he started
getting erections every time he found himself in the close company of a certain boy.
This caused him to resign ftom the group in order to sever his connection with the
boy. A few years later, hou,ever, after much hesitation, he became a Scout leader. For
a while all nent well, but soon he found himself thrown together more and more with
one particularly enthusiastic scout who also was a good organiser. Friendship blossomed; they slflted hlking about all kinds of things, and, since the boy was intelligent
and curious, he inevitably got arcund to the subject of sex. For the scout leader this
was the warning signal, and he told the boy not to pursue the subject any further. But
the boy persisted; every time they nere alone together he tumed the conversation once
again to sex. After a month, the man made a sexual proposition to the boy. The boy
said he wanted to think it over. A week later the boy once again started talking about
sex, and then said he wanted to try. After this initial time they had sex twice more,
The boy liked it and never raised any objections, but after the third encounter the man
decided not to go on. (Schofield 1965,63)

In somecountriesthe authorities,if they are better informed about malvboy
attraction and friendships,are reluctant to prosecutewhere it appearsthe
youngsteris not being harmedor if he had takenttre initiative toward intimacies
(Geiser 1979, 164). The West Germanpenal code (Sect. 175 (2)) allows the
court to abstainfrom sentencingwherettre attitudeof the "victim" substantially
lessensthe guilt of the accused.
Attemptsto "Cltre"
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Anti-androgendrugs,for example,n l5-207oof cases,causea swellingof the
male breastsuntil they resemblethose of women, disfiguring his body and
requiring amputationby surgery. These drugs also cause constant weariness,
loss of vitality and headaches.Not uncommonlythe victim becomesphysically
obeseand mentally depressive(Goudsmit1980, 346-356).Just as with brain
surgery,such drugs "are themselvesa violent responseto violence" (Geiser
1979,36) if usedon rapists.Where the sexualcontactsof the patienthavenot
beenviolent or harmful,it is, of course,totally unethicalto subjecthim to such
brutal and risky therapy. In other instancesthe risks must be balanced: is
long-term imprisonmentworsefor the offenderthan the possibleresultsof such
drugging?One thing should not be forgotten: what does the man do when he
finds he is impotentwhen his young friend urgeshim to have sex?
Finally some doctors,just as they did with homosexuals,try to "cure"
paedophilesby aversiontherapy(Crawford 1981, 191-193),which is nothing
more than an up-to-datevenion of the old medievaldisgustcure (Bloch 1919,
834). The practice in all thesevarious brainwashingtechniquesis to show the
patient nude photos of the kind of model he finds most attractive in order to
excite him sexually,and then immediately punish him for his sexual resporule
by administeringelectric shocks, injecting him with drugs which make him
nauseatedfor hours, squirting somehorrible smelling substanceinto his nose
noises.Sometimes,too, the victim
or assaultinghis ear-drumswith disagreeable
is given injectionswhich paralysehim, deprivehim of speechandbreath,giving
him the sensationof suffocating(O'Canoll 1980,91; West 1977,26L,
Linedecker1981,247).The doctorsthus try to make the man respondadversely
to stimuli which he had formerly found arousing;in other words, rain human
beings as Pavlov trained his dogs. The latest technique is to have the man
masturbatefor hours, even after ejaculation, indulging in all his favourite
fantasiesof beautiful children. Supposedly,then, he eventuallybecomessupersaturatedwith these images, and alienatedfrom them (Crawford 1981, 202;,
West1977,263;1980,t44).
The "successes"of such psychologicalcures,of course,are few, and for
thesefew the effects are only temporary(Crawford 1981, 193; Fraser 1976,
233;Hart de Ruyter I976, 3M; West1977, 220,244-246,261-263,270; Wilson
& Cox 1983, 50). One of Wilson & Cox's subjecs provided them "with a
classicremark in commentingthat he has come to realisethat paedophilesneed
a good travel-agentrather than a psychiatrist." (1983, 66) The only man
permanentlycured of his paedophilefeelings this author knows about was the
patient of a certainDr. Agnes Martin who, under aversiontherapy,was drugged
into continuousvomiting; this brought on a cardiac arrest and the man died
(West1977,258).
Here one could well quote Ibsen: "The worst sin of all-the sin which can
never be forgiven, for which there is no mercy, no pardon-is destroying the

feelings of love in a human soul." The Arab poet Abu Nuwas said almost
exactly the samething (Wagner1965, 105). A programto deprive a human
being of the object of his erotic pr€ference,to transformit into somethinghateful
and disgustingto him, is pure sadism,and it can only be hatchedandharboured
in a pervertedbrain.
Everything published about these "cures" suffers from the fact that no
distinction ever seems to be drawn between pseudo-paedophilesand real
boy-lovers(a subjectv,e discussedat somelength in ChapterTivo). Obviously
pseudo-paedophilepatients, who really prefer adult sexual parhers but were
caught having sex with a child substitute,are going to be more amenableto
heatrnentand less inclined to recidivism (West 1980, 138). Psychological
training in assertiveness
might makesuchpeoplemore successfulin maintaining
adult relations and thus eliminate their need to seek out children (Crawford
1981,194).But making the boyJover more assertivewill probablyonly make
him more aggressivein conqueringboys!
The real boy-lover almost invariably realisesttrat he will have this sexual
predilection for the rest of his life. He feels it is central to his psyche and no
form of therapyis likely to "convert" him (Wilson & Cox 1983, 128). And
he is right (Hanry 1977, I20-I21). In general,too, he resistsheaftnentsmore
successfullyand has fewer guilt feelingsabout his predilectionthan does the
man who likes little girls (Mohr & Tirmer 1967,363).
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Does this meanthat there is no psychotherapy
suitablefor boy-lovers?Not
at all. Of course,theremustbe no questionof "curing" someoneof paedophilia,
as thougherotic preferencefor a boy or a girl were an illness.Besides,as we
have seen, successful"cur€s" are conspicuousby their absence(Crawford
1981,210; Freund1981,164).But manya mail attractedto childrenis mentally
destabilisedby the society he lives in telling him his feelings are perverse,
immoral and criminal. He is liable, in the end, to start believing this himself,
and the inner confusionsthis causescan makehim ill.
All of this is bad not just for the victim but for societyas a whole.It destroys
a valuable citizen, and may possibly tum him into a real ttreat to children.
repressed
Spasmodically
sexualdesirecan suddenlyandviolently erupt:a child
is raped,perhapseven later killed out of fear of discovery(Bomeman1978,
1358;Ilken 1982,33).Afterwards,of course,everyonecondemnsthe criminal;
only a few wonder what the real causeof the tragedymight have been.
Tr€afinentof a paedophilesuffering from the effects of society's condemnation will be directedtoward curing the patient of his intemalisedself-hateand
helping him to accepthis own nature (WoHenden1963, SectionsI93-t94).
"Georges' weaknesswas not that he loved youngboys as he accusedhimself,
but that he was ashamedof loving them," observedMarie Claire Blais in one
of hernovels(1974,80).Acceptanceof his own natureenablesa manto consider
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more calmly how he is going to make his way in a society that condemnsand
punishesall exprcssionsof his kind of love. In the long run, of course,it is
only society which can deliver the paedophilefrom this misery by making its
laws more fair and re-educatingthe public. Until this happensthe fate of
boy-loverswill alwaysbe hard.Yet evenin this unhappycircumstance,
the man
who acceptshimself for what he is will behavein a more socially responsible
mannerthan the man who rejects, tries to reprcssand hateshis sexuality.The
mother of Dolf, the little friend of 57-year-oldAlexander,put it rather well:
"Since Alexanderdoesn'thaveto fight any moreagainsthimself,he hasgained
space and time to fight with himself. Because people who fight against
themselvessimply cannotfight wittr themselves.
As long as a paedophileis in
a statewherehe has to fight againsthis feelings,he has no chanceof winning
the struggleto improve himself." @ieterse1982,tr-87) And so membership
in a paedophileorganisationshouldbe seenby judges,probationofficers and
psychotherapists
as a factor in favour of an accused,while the assurances
of a
prisonerthat he looks upon his paedophiletendenciesas immoral shouldraise
strongdoubtsof personalstability.This may seemlike a paradox,but it is quite
realistic. A good counsel for the defence appearingbefore a liberal and
well-informed court should make this quite clear.
To acceptyourself,with all your predilections,means 1) to be capableof
realisingyour real self (Goethe's"Become what you are!"),2) to know
yourself-and know othersas they realTyare,3) to realiseyourselfin a synthesis
of desiresandpossibilities,4) to be ableto chosefreely how you wish to shape
yourselfin a meaningfulway, 5) a lesseningof inner tensions(Sanden 1977,
138;Sengers1969).
Lonely people are more likely to react pathologically than those who are
members of a group in which they find support @lummer I98L, 232).
Paedophileaction groups,therefore,promote'mentalhealth.Van Spreeuwel,a
physician working with gay groups at AmsterdamUniversity, affirmed that
members of a sexual minority who accept their nature completely are even
strongerin the daily struggleof life, are less influencedby extemal conditions,
more independentand self-relianttlnn tlre averageheterophile(1975,42).
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Jean-ClaudeMac6 made this the subject of his novel Iz mignon (1978). Julien is a
boy enamoured of girls and women. His financially ambitious family pushes him into
the arms of a rich colonel who abuseshim and whom Julien views with disgust. Later
he earns pocket money by prostituting hirnself-this hardly affects him and certainly
does not harm him in the least. But when this is discovered and the other inmates of
the Home where he has been sent staxtcalling him "a fairy skunk" he commits suicide.

Thereis no denyingthis conflict with socialstandards.
Many boy-loverswith
a strong senseof moral imperative see this as a reason to refrain from
consummating
ttreir desires.
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One is deeply moved reading this passagewritten by the English author T. H. White:
"I have fallen in love with 7rA. (...) It would be unthinkable to make Zed unhappy
with the weight of this impractical, unsuitable love. It would be against his human
dignity. Besides, I love him for being happy and innocent, so it would be desroying
what I loved, He could not stand the weight of the world against such feelings-not
that they are bad in themselves.It is the public opinion which makes them so. (...) I
do not believe that some sort of sexual relations with Zed would do him harrn- he
would probably think and call them t'rific. I do not believe that perverts are made so
by seduction. I do not think that sex is evil, except when it is cruel or degrading, as
in rape, sodomy, etc,, or that I am evil or that he could be. But the practical facts of
life are an impenetrable barrier-the laws of God, the laws of Man. His age, his
parents, his self-esteem,his self-reliance, the process of development in a social system
hostile to the hean, the brightness of his being which has made this what a home
should be for three whole weeks of utter holiday, the fact that the old exist for the
benefit of the )oung, not vice versa, the factual impossibilities set up by law and custom,
the unthinkableness of turning him into a lonely or sad or eclipsed or furtive
person---€very possible detail of what is expedient, not what is moral, offen the fox
to my bosom, and I must let it gnaw" (Quoted by O'Carroll 1980, 17)

Opponentsof boy-love who are willing to accedethat sexualactivity in itself
will not harm a boy, see the dangerin its forcing a youngsterto collide with
the social norms (De Levita, quot€dby Sandfort 1979, II2; Rouneler-Wutz
1976,I3). The boy is broughtinto conflict wittr his surroundings.
Fraserstates
simply, "Whatever we may think of it, childrenhave to conform to society's
major norms as they are---othenvisethey will become ill, depressedor
delinquent."(1981,47)

One is touched by the sublimity of this selJlessdenial, but may wonder at
the sametime whether it might not be Zed who is sacrificed on the altar of
society.The decisionwould be simple if it were just a matter of sweetsor
cigarettesor alcohol,if sex was just anotherphysicalpleasure.But it isn'U it
involves friendship and a sort of love which can never be caught later in its
presentform. It is somethingwhich could have made Zed's boyhood more
beautiful and happier,and even better prcparedhim to prove his love laier with
his lifetime partner. In the next chapter we will discussall the argumentsin
favour of this view.
A boy-lover, then, must be very consciousof his responsibilityand, in
consideringsexualintimacy,balanceits prosand cons.Shouldhe risk exposing
his young friend to police examinations,parental panic, the disapproval and
insults of his peersat school,gnawing, if false, feelings of guilt? Surely not for
a casualaffair, and not just to satisfyhis own lust. But wherehe perceivesa
strongmental and physical need in the youth, if the boy, deprivedof affection,
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needsprolection, care, tendemessand seemsto be striving for some intimate,
irreplaceablecontact, it would be unthinkable,and cruel to the boy, to refuse
him the satisfactionof suchimportant needs.Physicalrejection could be deeply
and permanentlytraumatising.This, too, \dp will take up in ChapterFive.
The dangeris greaterwhere the parentsarc sex-negative,where they do not
know their son's friend (which is likely to elicit distrust and make them even
morc upset if things come to light, thus facilitating the lodging of a complaint
(van Dijk 1978,67)), wherethe peopleinvolvedtend to gossip,wherethe boy
is naive and doesnot know how to cope with the usual tricks police use in the
courseof their examinations("We alrreadyknow all aboutit, becauseyour friend
hastold us everything.So if you lie to us, re'll put you in a reformatory.")
Conflict with social norms affects every paedophilerelationshipin as much
as it makessecrecyvitally necessary.Even if the child's parentsconsent,so
that the affair can be openly discussedat home, there are other relatives to be
childrenkeepthese
considered,as well as the boy's peers.Quite spontaneously,
mattershiddenfrom their parents@omeman1978, 1013,1015;Geisler 1959,
62-63; Pieterse1982, I-18); they alreadyknow how their parentsreact to a
mention of sex; often they do not even know the appropriate words and
to discussit (Landis 1956,101;Sandfort1979,I37,232).
expressions
The fact that somepsychologistslike Burgess& Holmstrom(1975, quoted
as traumatising,while
by Sandfort1980,192)view this obligatoryconcealment
otherslike Bemard (1975, 25) interpretit rather positively,is perhapsmore
revealingof thesepsychologiststhan of children. Outspoken,gamtlous children
who delight in telling people about all the nice things 0rat are happeningto
them may well find such secrecydifficult. Reserved,tacinrn children may find
it easy.A secret can even be nursed as somethingbeautiful and the fact that
"only he and I know aboutthis" may even increasea boy's self-esteem.On
the other hand, knowledge that it is forbidden, that most people are honified
by it, may be a fertile breeding ground for guilt. Moreover,keeping the secret
may necessitaterepeatedlying, and this is certainly burdensomeand demoralising (Reinacher1980, 165; Mtiller 1983, 92). Sometimesthe man even plays
upon theseguilt feelings in the child: "If you betray me I'll be sent to prison,"
or he frightensthe child: "ff you betrayme I'll beatyou up." In any caseit is
a traumatisingexperiencefor the child (Geisler1959,16).
Matzneff(1979,105)puts it in a poem:
The scourgeof manlboylove is having to wait.
YourFrench teacher,idiot, keepsyou after sclwol.
He doesn'tcomprehendhow we're countingthe minutes...
You'vetold pur ntotheryou're going with somefriends
to play in the Luxembourg.
Now we have two lnurs of delight before us:
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let's not wastea minute!
So here you are at last, my morning boy,
cheeksred fron running,
Throwingoffyour book-bagwith a shrug,
Leapingboisterouslyinto my arms.
Yourfresh tongueploys aboutinsidenry mauth
like a silverfish in the enchanter'strap.
You'retwelve.Yourhair is blond,yourface is ravishing.
I love you.
I love also our rislcs,whichthreatenme becauseof you:
The transgression
alone exaltsme.
The lies you tell your parents have the sameclwrm
as our ex4uisiteembraces.
Welaugh at the world of adults.
Sun theologyof forbiddenfruit,
I find the secrecyof our meetingsadorable.
But to comeback down to earthfrom the poet's dream,the samewriter, in
a less enchantedmood, says, "Still, we must pay a price for ttresehoun of
delight,"-the price being obligatory secrecy(1974, 67). Duvert (1980, 89)
shrewdlyobserves,"As for the adultsbraveenoughto seekcontactswith boys,
they belongto a very specialcategorywherethe best ale mixed wittr the worst.
It is our ice-cold morality and brutal laws which have selectedthem. Everything
which is prohibitedand must be donein secrecyis difficult. Imperviousness
to
dangeris not necessarilythe best recommendation
for a lover-but without it,
alas,there can be no contact." The Americanfeminist Pat Califia (1980) says
basically the same thing, that laws and "decency in this field furttrer a bad
selection.Nice, sensitivemen will soonerbe deterredthanbrutal,coarsee4)es."
Of coursethe greatestchanceof a collision with the authoritiesis wherethe
boy is not willing and the man, by meansof threatsand violence,forceshim
into sexualconjugationor to participatein actswhich frighten or disgusthim.
When this happenssomeform of punishmentis certainlyjustified. But where
mutual affectionis involved and the man is sensitivein the way he proceeds,
boys, especiallyolder boys, tend to maintain their silence and discoveryis
consequentlyratherdifficult. One of Rossman'ssubjectssaid, "If I set out to
seducea boy, I'd usethe samemethodboys use on eachother.I'd simply start
telling dirty jokes, and I'd encouragettre boys to tell dirty jokes, until I could
tell, by the toneof their voice,their emotionalreaction,their laughter,their lack
of embarrassment,which boy was experiencedand available. Within a half
hour of watchingand listening,I'd know which boy to go afler. How would I
thenseducehim? I'd nod andsignalfor him to follow me asI left. The pederasts
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who get arres0edare those who make overturesto boys who don't take such
initiatives themselves.This country so neglects its young, gives them so few
exciting adventures,and so sexuallyfrusfates them, that many an inexperienced
boy will follow right after you if you but nod." @ossman1976,160-161).
Gerbener,in Duisburg, and Niemann, in Hamburg, studied a large number
of trial records to see how such manlboy affairs came to be discovered.
Gerbener'ssamplewas 515, Niemann's354-all boys and girls under the age
of 13. Niibel (quotedby Geisler 1959,63) studied787 records,althoughthe
agesof ttre children are not indicaled.The data are summarisedin Table 2.

of the fun he was having, whereuponone of thesefriends informed his parents.
One boy was tumed in by a jealous older brother, one by an aunt who found a
letter from the man in her nephew's desk, trvo by neighboursreporting a boy
being seenin the home of a single man late at night. Ten caseswere discovered
by the police; of theseten, six werediscoveredwhenlooking for runawayboys,
two when investigating thefts, one on finding a pomographicfilm showing a
man and boy, one when stoppinga car for speeding.
In the Germancasesit was mostly a matter of youngerchildren complaining
about somethingunpleasantwhich happenedto them, while the Rossmancases
seemto concembigger boys involved in entirely consensualrelations.People
may try to depict the latter as "victims", but the boys hardly thought of
that way (Janus1981,331).
themselves
In West Germany the police found ttrat in only two-thirds of reports they
receivedof sexualactivitiesinvolvingminorscould they comeup with someone
to prosecute.The number of individuals seniencedis far less--only about one
out of five of those delected.Often the "culprits" are children themselves,or
so young as to put their responsibility for ttre activities in question. Often in
minor infractions the prosecutorrefrains from prosecuting.Moreover, there are
acquittals(Kerscher1978,151).
Parental detection is often brought about by too much generosity.Many a
boy-lover simply cannotresist showeringgifts upon his youngfriend, loading
him down and spoilinghim wittr sportinggoods,a bicycle, clothes,radio, etc.
Where the parentsknow about the friendship the risk is less great, but when
they cannot identi$ the source of such instant child-wealth they arc likely to
startaskingquestionsand becomesuspicious.
Keeping the sexual contact hidden from parentsmay lead to having sexual
rendezvousin unsuitableplaceswherethird partiesmight observethem.A 1970
Americancircularto boy-loversgavethe following advice:"Always take them
one at a time, groupsscenesare to be avoidedat all costs,What I meanby
that is I look for a boy whosefriendsdo not know me. A lonely boy without
many friends is always best, but even if he has a lot of friends he is not likely
to talk about me to them if they do not know me. Neighborhoodscenesare
taboo.This is especiallytrue in regardto group scenes.Remember,when boys
discussthings, they are apt to do so loudly and without any regardfor who
might be overhearing.Always pick the fatherless.Men are more likely to be
suspiciousand,if their suspicionsare confirmed,are morelikely to take action.
Also fatherlessboys are more likely to cravethe attentionsof adult males.(...)
No brothers,especiallyolder ones.This is basedon my belief that thereis no
way I can preventa boy from discussingeverythingwith his brother.The mere
fact that they spendso much time together...If you have been spendingmoney
on only one brother, it could produce jealousy. And when sibling rivalry

Table 2
Gerbener

Niemann

Nabel

Meansof Discovery
Child teling its parents
Child telling police
Child telling other children
Child telling other adults

32.27o
tl.0Vo
8.57o
6.$Vo

Child telling somebody
Policebecomingsuspicious
Observationby witness
Implication by other child
Adult blackmailedto makeconfession

45.0Vo
8.010
35.07o
4.07o

58.SVo
16.47o
12.470
t2.41o
0.3Vo

40.0Vo
37.UVo

In the 8,035 casesstudiedby Baurmann(1983, 540), where the boys nere
between the ages of 0 and 14 and the girls between 0 and 20, the police
themselvesmadethe discoveryn 7.57oof the cases,the minor told the police
rn L2.0Vo,the parents tn 54.6Vo,a neighbour tn 10.47o,the youth protection
authoritiesrn 2,47o,the schooltn 4.67o,and variousotherpersonsn 8.57o.In
106 Dutch cases(boys and girls between3 and 11 yean of age),the complaint
was lodgedin one caseby the child, 85 casesby the parents,6 by neighboun,
5 by someofficial agency,4 by other children, and 4 by other membersof the
family (Wolten L982,74).
Rossman(1976, 158) investigated17 American casesconceming boys
betweenthe agesof 12 and 15. One boy reportedthe incident to the police, in
this case in anger to get even with a man who, out of real affection for the
boy, forced him to retum to his parentsafter running away from home. One
man confessedwhen parcnts tried to blackrnail him. One boy told his friends
146
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develops(as it inevitably does)the brothermay 'spill the beans'to mother to
get his brother in trouble, without giving a thought to what he may be doing
to me!"
How wonderful would be a society which understoodsomethingabout the
positive possibilitiesof such relationships,where parentsregardedtheir son's
friend as their own, a collaboratorin the boy's upbringing,wheretherewas no
risk of brutal interventionby the police,wherea boy couldproudlyboastof his
lover to his friends,wheremorality was focusedmoreupon characterformation
throughlove than upon what people'sgenitalswereup to! Suchsocietieshave
existedin the Mediterranean
world; theyexisttodayelsewhere.
This is not, then,
a totally unrealisticdream.
When a child psychiatrist statesthat mutually consensualsex betweenmen
and boys is not intrinsically harmful but ttrat it placesthe youngsten in painful
conflict with the norms of the people aroundthem, we have a right to ask him,
it seems,what he himself has done to changethe attitudesof thesepeople.
Moreover,he shouldbe askedif it is right that adaptingpeopleto societyshould
be the aim of his profession,one to which feelings,humandesireandhappiness
should always be sacrificed.According to some sources,sex denial in the
ChinesePeople'sRepublichas gone to such lengthsthat the authoritiesonly
permit their subjectsto have intercourseon certaindays.Doesour psychiatrist
feel himself calledupon to adapthis patientsto suchlaws?The anti-psychiatry
movementhas rightly seenthat one should question the fundamentalhealth of
a societywhich demandsthis kind of adaptation.Writers and artistshave been
more ethical in these matters than have psychiatrists."Some of our more
thoughtful writers and dramatists,both at home and abroad,have been busily
probing the mentality of a culture that within a single generationproduced
Nazism,Fascismand Communismand which, while preachinga doctrine of
peace,love and brotherhood,has for centuriesspawnedclassdistinction,race
hatred,religious bigotry, persecutionof minorities,intolerance,and perpetual
war. It is not likely that thesewriters nor anyonewho understandstheir work
will feel a deepmoral compulsionto identify.with this culture." "Immorality
doesnot consistin being different;it consistsin not allowing othersto be so."
"Both emotionalandmoralmaturityconsistsin beingableto absorbtheparadox
that all peopleare differentbut equal." (Churchill L968,257-258,313).
Society's battle againstboy-lovers is as justified as a battle against the
left-handedor red-heads,or againstmembersof suchotherminoritiesas Jews,
Gypsiesor blacks.The criminologistHaupnnann(1975, 66) calls it the witch
hunt of the 20th Century.
The effect of any kind of sexual experiencethe child may have is not
determinedby the norms of his societybut by his own positionwith regardto
the experiences.Therefore this position-and it is immaterial whether one
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approvesof it or not-should alwaysbe the point of departurefor any pedagogy
by the people around him. Again, it is immaterial whether thesepeople think
ttre acts are ugly or horrid: only how the child views them, and to what exlent
the child willingly participated, is relevant. Where the child feels insulted,
threatened,frightened, given a creepy feeling, it should be made clear to him
that the adults who surroundhim (and this includes the authorities)are all on
his sideand he is entitledto protectionand defence.
But when a child feels himself free to engagein a casual encounteror to
expresssexually a loving friendship,his delight should be respectedjust as
completely as his delight in stepping out of a car into a beautifirl mountain
wildemess."If the child experiencedthe encounteras positive,do not undermine this association,"advisesProf. Constantine(1981, 6), and Frasergives
the samecounsel:don't interfere!(1981,57). It is wrong to imposeupon the
child social criteria for which it is not yet ripe. We shouldnot draw him violently
from his own natural evolution. The smallerchild cerrainly doesnot ttrink about
what happensto his body in termsof goodor bad:he thinksin termsof pleasant
and unpleasant.(Bomeman1978,678-679).It may, of course,be necessaryto
makehim awareof certainrisks or forbid him to associatewith someunsuitable
person,just as we might make him awareof the dangersof climbing the rocks
in that enchantedwildemess.It is not, then, that we deny that mountains are
tempting and that sex is delighffirl, but that the ascentwould be too much for
a beginner,and that the proposedsexualparmerhas someundesirablepersonality traits.
If we want to eliminatepotential harm, we should offer consolationand safety
to the frightened, protection to the threatened,justice and satisfaction to the
injured child. If, on the contrary, we want to inflict injury and magnify it, we
should tell the child that he had done somethingevil, indocrinate.him with
guilt, tell him over and over again that Father and Mother arc terribly upset,
angry and unhappyabout what had happened,that he is now soiled, degraded,
dishonoured,
ruinedfor life andtwistedinto a dirty homosexual.
It is not unusual
for children to believe such nonsenseand behaveaccordingly(Ingram 1981,
186;Constantine
1981,2n,237-238,24I). "The worst thing the parentscan
do, besidesbeing hysterical,is to urge the child to forget the experienceand
refuseto talk about it" with him. "This silenceconvincesmost children that
they have done somethingtenibly bad, which has hurt and disappointedtheir
parents."(Geiser1979,30;Haeberle1978,356,79; Wolters1982,64,75,79;
Znegers1970,43).It is importantto stressthat possibletraumatisation
by sexual
eventscan generally be repairedvery well, but that this is much less likely to
happenwittr traumatisation(guilt complexes,phobias) induced by the parents
and the peoplearoundthe child (Gritrin 1971,266).No child has spontaneous
guilt feelings about sex-feelings which originate entirely within himself, as
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he assumesit is somethingnatural @ender& Blau 1937, sl4). And if the child
{9eq lave guilt feelings, he should be helped to overcomethem @owell &
Chalkley1981,76).
A striking example is confrontationwith an exhibitionist. "There arc some
relatively harmlessadult males who cannot relale to adult males or females,
have doubts about their own sexuality, and who exposethemselvesto others,
sometimesto children. (...) children are not traumatisedby a 'flasher' and
frequently accept the behaviour with better grace than do tleir parents.Any
trauma,as in most sexual abuse,comesfrom adult interpretationanc tranatn!
of the event. when parents get upset and a police dragnet is instituted, th6
commotionoften causesmuch more concemto the child than the event itseu."
(Walters1975,130)

is actually dangerousin such situations; wrong responseof the parents when
they catch their son in sex play or discoverhe has a sexualrelationshipis the
chief causeof lasting damage.Often this is even more traumatisingthan police
examinations
Many parentsfeel they have failed in bringing up their child if they discover
him in sex play. They cling to their conviction (or contention) that their son
must have been forcefully taught thesethings by someevil man. They do not
realise how seriously traumatisingto their children their attitudesare, or they
place their social reputationabove the mental health of their offspring (Schult
1973,155).Thus they createguilt feelingsin the child, for evenif the child did
not initiate the sexual activities, in most caseshe or she actively participated
in tlrem(Pieterse1982,n n,20) andis now told how wrong or sinful this was.

306

"One incident that callrcdfor wholesale psychotherapy concemed four girls and three
boys, all in the first and second grade, who u,ere walking home from sc-hool.As they
passeda garage in an alley, a man opened his coat and exposed his penis to ttre children.
They continued home at a leisurely rate. One girl told her mother, who called the police.
Several police- cars entered the area searching for the now-departed 'flasher'. Fathers
rushed home from work and grabbed \{,eapons,searching the neighborhood. Ministers
and neighbours hurried to several of the homes. When isked abo=uttheir r€sponses !o
the man who exposed himself, the children said they glggled. None vrcre raumatised,
gd thgl apparently accepted the event with good grace until the parents oveneacted.
The adults rather than the children could have profited from therapeutic intervention."
(Walters 1975, 167)

307

Martina at the age of 13 was approachedby a man whose obtrusiveness she thought
slightly curious. She related this to a girl ftiend and eventually her father heard about
it. Nine years later, as a adult, she reported the consequences: "It was like a police
examination, perfectly horrid. It was only when I told about it at home that it suddenly
dawned on me that this might have sornething to do with sex, that it was dirty, that I
had evidently be.enthe victim of a crime. The questioning made me feel guilty, since
I wasn't sure whether I had behaved correctly." The father lodged a complaint with
the police. The police examination seemed to Martina a simple repetition of the
conversationwith her father @aurmann 1979,90-91).

308

An intelligent l5-year-old boy was caught masturbating by his father. The father
rvas very upset and asked his son lo tell him if anyone else had done that to him. The
boy hesitatingly reported that a tenant had once casually touched his genitals when he
was looking over some pictures and books in his room" The father brought in the tenant
and the boy was made to rcpeat the story. At this point the boy believed that an apology
from the man would pacify his father and bring the matt€r to an end. But the man
denied touching the boy and the father lodged a complaint with the police. To the boy
this seemedcrazy, unjust and regrettable. He was not at all resenffirl and had no wish
for revenge against the tenant. Quite the opposite: he was grateful o the man and felt
indebted to him for innurprable acts of kindness throughout his rather joyless
childhood. The contacts seemedto him perfectly innocent, but he was disappointed and
offended by the tenant's denial which made ttre man, in ttre boy's eyes, a liar. The
tenant claimed it was a plot to get rid of him, the father having prevailed upon his son
to give false testimony." (Geisler 1959, 35-36)

If parentsreally want to strengthenand protect their children in this area,the
very first step would be to give them frank and explicit sexual informaiion,
holding nothing back. Real sex educationwill proteci young people far better
than thg police. sex shouldbe a topic opento discussion,easily recognisedas
a completely human,beautiful aspectof life, although, like all aspecGof tfe,
it has a darkerside, i.e. somepeople,goadedby passion,may not respectthe
wishesof the other personwith whom they are interacting.Juit as a thief does
not-respect your property, so another kind of criminal may not respect your
body.._Butyour body is yours! Nobody is entitled to touch it, caressit,-kiss
you, if you do not want that t9 happen.Your genitals are particularly related
to this areaof sex, and you and only you may decidewho can touch you there.
Here you have to obey nobody: no father,no mother,no teacher,no other child,
may enter this sexualareawith you without your consent.
If the parentssee to it ttrat their son is given some practical experiencein
sex, either with his age-matesor with a careful older friend, the bov will be
even-betler armed against unwanted assault.He will quickly spot ttre sexual
sig-nalsin aL_ap-proagh
which, since it is not gruesomeana niysi:rious to him,
will be lesslikely to bring him into panic. krsufficient or distoried sexeducation

"Perhaps as many as half of these children will later admit that they
experiencedsomedegreeof pleasurein the sexualcontact.They suffer increased
guilt for having enjoyedthe contactand are even more confusedaboutwhy it
shouldhave beenpleasurableif it was wrong." (GeislerL979,57) "Sensitive
and very conscientiouschildren even suffer from selfreproachcontemplatingthe
consequences
of a trial for the family of the accused" whosemisbehaviourthey
had to report(Geisler1959,53).
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The well-knownBritish criminologist,ProfessorWest (1980, 142) observes,
"The deleteriousconsequences
of some consensualyet criminal activities,
includingincest,the enlistmentof willing youthsin homosexualbehaviourand
theerotic fondling of children,is apt to be exaggerated.
The youngparticipants
in theseencountersare worse affectedby ensuingupsetsin theii families, by
police interrogations,by court proceedings,
by the risk of public exposureand
by the threat of removalfrom home. one device which might avoid someof
theseevils, whereyoungpersonsare concemed,would be for police to refrain
from prosecutionand socialworkersto refrainfrom reportingincidents," west
adds,"provided the suspected
offenderdesistsfrom his misconduct."In many
of thesecasesthere is, however,no misconductat all: the conducthas onlv
clashedwith somevery arbitraryrules!
Youngpeoplenowadaysarenot very impressedby theserules;they are often
T9ry than willing to attackthem, defy rhem,especiallyif they deal with sex.
Table 3 showsthe percentages
of boys agreeingwith variousitatementsabout
percentages
his sexualbeliefs and practices(from Sorensen,1973).
of doubtful
responses
are in brackets.

This lendencyto independentjudgementis evenmore evidentwhen one reads
that the statement,"on one or more occasionsI've done sexualthingsmostly
becauseth9 peopleI was hangingout with at the time expectedme 6" (Tabie
70) was found true by only 397o of the 13-15-year-oidsand r6vo of the
16-19-year-olds.
- Mrs. Antilla, a professorwho was at one time Finnish Minister of Justice,
observedthat childrenover the ageof 12 oftsnhadvery differentattitudesabout
sexual behaviourfrom- their parents,and concluded,"fui future legislation,
attention must apparentlybe paid to this conflict betweenthe generations,and
that the wish of the young personhimself or herself should-begiven more
weight." (quotedby Gibbeis' et al L980,89).

Table 3

"So far as sexis concemed,
I do
what I want to do, regardlessof what
societythinks." (Table183)
"So far as sex is concemed,what
otheryoungpeopledo doesn'thave
any influenceon what I myself do."
(Iable 47)
"My sexualbehaviorwould not be
acceptableto society." (Table270)
"I think my parents'ideasabout
sex are wrong, but they havea right
to their own opinions." (Table10)
"I ttrink it's right that people
shouldmaketheir own moral code,
decidingfor themselveswhat's
moral and what's wrong." (Table28)
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Boys 13-15

Boys 16-19

6l%o(3Vo)

76Vo(l7o)

66Vo(UVo)

77Vo(5Vo)

447o (77o)

49Vo(57o)

6lVo(IVo)

67Vo(67o)

77Vo(l%o)

89Vo(lvo)

TheAge Groups
^ Aristotle gught.ttrat "the justice of a masteror a father is a different thing
from ttrat of a citizen, for a son or a slave is property, and there can be n6
injusticeof one'sown property." (quoredby every-ehri< et al l9gl,24). Since
this doctrinewas convenient,it has been maintainedever since.Even todav
parents- who exploit, assault or abuse their children arc comparatively weil
treatedby the courts and public opinion.
. As long as peoalervorkedand lived togetheras a whole, irrespectiveof age,
the communityaffordeda_kindof protecti-on.
children becameengagedu,
as serr'en,at which age they vveresufficiently informed about he meaning
"#ly
of
T3llag9, ry{ boys were consideredfit to be husbandsat fourteen @esc[ner
197.8,261-262).
only later, during a periodof tempestuous
progressin science
and lechnologf, ryhen.theeconomicadequacyof a family re[uired years of
instructionand educationof future husbands,did society uegiti to spiit itsetf
inlo-agegroups,a kind of decomposition.
Thusdeveloped-our
ivorld of working
afyltg' powerfrrl,dominant,imposingits laws,judging; a separateworld of thE
qlgeJly,u-s9les1,
,hluing no other purposettran to wait calmiy for death; and a
third world of childhood and y9uth, a separaleuniverse of ichools and youth
groups where the young are trained for their future tasks.The demandsate for
ever longer and more rigorous instruction. The young pe$on remains forever,
it seems,-a pupil, under tutelage.In our peri6d of iristory, where work is
considereda virtue, eaming mo_nlythe aim of life, the non-working, expenseincuning child can only be consideredan inferior being. It is importaii to iealise
that this ry_tt:qt4y gituation is relatively recent, peculiar only to the last two
centuries(NAMBLA 1981,99;Baurmann1983,77;plummer19g1,115-116;
Haeberle1978,L41,143, 159-160),and is not a naturalcondition.
The frontiers between these worlds became ever stronger, more sharply
definedand difficult to cross.one way the non-old adult group has displayei
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its dominancehas beenby monopolisingthe right to sexual intercourse:coitus
is not fitting for old people; they should be superior to base lust; how could
one possibly justify sexual pleasure for the infertile pensioners?Youth was
even less entitled to sex: lust enervatesyoung people and interfereswith their
education.As long as a person is incapableof supportinga wife and children
with his own eamingshe must not marry, and only marriagecan excusesexual
intercourse.
This grandconceptionof the socialuniversewas aidedby the pleasantidea
ttrat old people could no longer, and young people did not yet, experience
sexualurges.Thus it was importantto keep youngpeoplefirml; separaledfrom
the world of adults with all of its temptations.For it was only from the adult
world that evil, indecentthoughtscould contaminatethe young-pemicious, as
youth was intrinsically pure and innocent.Thus a special literature for young
people came into being, along with a proscribedcalegory of "publications
perilousfor youth".
Nobody was allowed to crossthe frontiers. Ctrildren belongedto a different,
inferior caste-untouchablesfor nearly everyonebut their parents.Outside the
family, only determined,well-lested adults, entrustedwith special tasks, were
allowedto involve themselveswith children:a teacher,or a doctor.If somebody
else befriendeda boy he immediatelycameunder suspicion.
This unnatural social structure acquired in the course of time still other
peculiarities.At first totally subjectedto adult porilEr,with no importanceof his
own, the child graduallywas grantedrigha. Artd so cameinto being an immense
youth protection network which grew and grew and becameso extensiveas to
actually obstructchildren in their free developmentand choice of relationships,
thus, paradoxically,depriving them of even more human rights (Mtiller 1983,
20). Youth protectionbecamea heavy youth burden,suffocatingthe defenceless
protected. It worked more to unburden the adult consciencethan to make
childrenmorehappyand free (Sebbar1980,129).
With the acquisitionof rights camethat of property. Youth beganto dispose
of more and more money, and the world of adults was quick to see that this
could be commercially exploited. It cateredto, and publicised, trcnds in the
youngpeople'sworld: in fashion,hair styles,speech,music, literature,dance,
film, theatre,travel, etc. But genuineyouthmovementswhich attemptedto burst
the bounds which sepanted them from the powerftrl world of non-old adults
had only limited success.
The vast majority of youth fell into the trap so cleverly designedby the
grown-ups.Youthcultivatesits own life-style,its own language,its own fashion,
its own protests,its own manners,its own culture,convincedthat by so doing
it can keep adults out of its own tenitory. Actually all it is doing is fortifying
the wall adults have erectedagainstthem to keep them out of society as long
as possible. Reich proposed that the recent tolerance of masturbation as a

specific form of sexual behaviour peculiar to the young was related to all of
this (Sch6rer1974,67,76-77).
And this state of ttrings greatly aggravatesthe problems of boy-loven. A
man who befriendsa boy, is constantlywith him, and for whom no good reason
canbe found for suchcuriousbehaviour(he is not, say,the boy's father, teacher,
coach or Scout leader) immediately comesunder suspicion.Even when there
is no evidencewhateverof sexualinvolvement,he is likely to be treatedbadly
simply for breaking the socialising taboo. Tlvo people belonging to different
age groups simply liking one another is disgusting: "apartheid" is good
morality.
The child's situationis even worse. He needsunderstandingand affection,
and if he cannot get them from his parcnts he now finds the path to adults
outsidehis family blocked.In other cultures(and our own cultureuntil the 18th
Century), where children really live togetherwith adults and are not relegated
to a separatecaste, they are able to tum to many grown-ups for help. This
makes it virtually impossiblefor child abuseto flourish to the degreeit does
in our culture. The younger child is much less infantilised and much more
highly respected.It is interesting, in this connection,to read the ethnologist
Pierre Emy's descriptionof African society: "The relationshipsbetweenthe
African child and adult belong largely to the type which we classify as
'symmetrical'. The little one is
treated as though he already has complete
individuality, capableof showinghis own will and having the right to assertit;
in other words, he is entitled to the samerights as every other member of the
community. The child is not seen as essentiallydifferent from the adult and
inferior to him, and people are therefore inclined to deal with him on a
person-to-person
basis, with respectbasedupon consciousness
of equality."
(Quotedby Sch6rer1979,192)
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Depth and Supe(iciality of Love
The negativeaspectsof boy-love which ue have thus far examinedhave all
beendue to false suppositions,
or the consequences
of societaltaboos,or some
bad charactertraits of the adult in question.They are, then, either imaginary
non-existentor avoidable;they are not intrinsic.
Every form of love has its dark side. The poets of boy-love repeat the
cornmon themes of all love poets: uffequited love, jealousy, infidelity; one
partneris only interestedin sex,the otherwantsmuchmore;disease,impotence;
in other words, everything that may fiouble homophiles,and everything-save
unwantedpregnancies!-thatmay trouble heterophiles,can cast a shadowon
boy-loversand the boys they love.

TV.NEGATIVE ASPECTSOF MANEOY RELATIONS
Perhapshere the love of one pafirer, the man, is more frequently deeperand
of a different naturettran ttrat of the other partner,the boy. We may recall from
Chapter Three what Stijwer has his Epictetus write on this matter. He adds,
"You are askingme whethertrue love is possiblewhen thereis a generation's
differencebetweenthe lovers. I fttink it is possibleevenhete, but such a love
will be quite different from what eachparher would normally expect.The love
you seekwill demandfrom you a great deal of understanding,and from him a
degreeof self-denialthat in most casesis not feasiblebecausefor him thereare
too many opportunitiesfor love without it."
This was written about a world in which the sexual desiresof youth were
not tabooed and where a handsome,healthy boy fike Antinous had many
This is, of course,lesstrue in our own time,
opportunitiesfor sexualencounters.
and a boy entertaininga relationship with a loving man will be thrown more
completelyon this one resource,and for a longer period.
But still it is a fact ttrat the love of a boy is often more capricious and
superficialthan that of a man. This is normal for his age. Little boys are
whimsical and volatile; no steadyrelationshipcan be built up with them. Thus
loving them is a painful,unstablesituationfull of tension,saysMatzneff(L977,
70-71)after a greatdeal of experience."Boy-love is a schoolfor loneliness,"
sighsSaint-Ours(1973,202). And JamesM. Barrie, equallyexperiencedand a
fervent boy-lover all his life, the author of Peter Pan, endshis story Tornmy
and Grizel (ttre beautiful young lady Grizel loves little Tom and he tries to love
her) on the bitter reflection: "She thought it was very s*eet of him to try so
hard; sueeterof him than if he really had loved her, though not of coursequite
so sweet to her. He was a boy only. She knew that, despite all he had gone
though, he was still a boy. And boys cannotlove. Oh, is it not cruel to ask a
boy to love?" (quotedby Fraser1976,7L-72)
RegardingLewis Carroll, the creatorof Alice in Wonderlandand lover of
young girls, Monis Fraserobserves,"One can see that colouring all of the
author's work is the deep depressionand despairof a man whose love was
bound to be unrequited. Here is the paedophile's constant lament-that the
immature child cannot possibly comprehend,or retum, such complex and
bewilderingadult emotions." (1976,193)
Thereareexceptions,as we havealreadyseen.
3(D

One of de Montherlant's [ttle friends said to him, "If somebodywould tell something
bad about you, I wouldn't believe him." (de Montherlant & Peyrefrtte 1983, 37) Pieterse
(1982, tr 60) recorded the statenpnt of a 33-year-old man loving boys 7 to 14: "The
relationship betnren Tony and me was so close that if he was in pain I fslt it, and if
I was in pain he felt it. Now rr,e can laugh about this, because ttrat emotional bond is
past. If something had happened to him during our relationship I would have been
prepared to commit suicide. I knew this; Tony knew this: if you die, I'11 die with pu."
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But mostly ttre feelings of the adult parfier are not requited on the same
level. "The elder is at fault for expecting a youngsterto experiencewhat he
himself feels for him as this is almost invariably beyondthe boy's emotive
capacity.There are some lads who--out of hero-worship,image-identification
and the like--do exhibit these feelings to a certain extent, but it should be
satisfactoryenoughthat the youngsterexpresses
affectionor a gratitude-based
regard," Boy-lovepoetrywill be "appreciatedchiefly by otherboy-loversand
not by the lad himself." (Nichols L976,6I)
Gebhard(1965, 316), commentingon prisonershe investigatedwho were
sentencedfor having relationswith 12-15-year-old
boys, observed,"In many
instancesa real and deep relationshipexisted.One not infrequenttragedyis
that the love was not mutual: the adult was deeply involved emotionally and
dreadedthe inevitable dissolution of the affair, while the teenagerwith ttre
unthinkingcallousnessof youth merely regardedhim as a 'nice guy', but not
as any vital part of his life."
Onemay deplorethis situation.As one is unableto changeit, the only solution
is to accept, wisely, that loving is more important, and enriching, than being
loved. Matznetr(1974,56, 59) counsels,"Never ask a child whetherhe loves
you; it is enoughthat he allows you to love him." One must find satisfaction
in the unselfishness
of a relationshipwhereno rewardis askedfor or expected.
For nobodydoesthis comeeasily...
Albert Ellis "statesthat boys are 'lousy lovers'; and herehe is both right and
wrong. To clarify, it is necessaryto distinguish'loving' from 'making love'.
The former embracesthe capacityto feel profound and total concemfor another
humanbeing; it involvesfull commitnent and responsibility.'Making love' in
contrastrequiresonly the desirefor pleasure,in the pursuanceof which there
occasionallymay be a facilepretenceat'lovins'. The manwho hasexperienced
relationshipswith youngstersknowsblissfully well that someboys canbe most
satisfactoryat 'making love', especiallyif they have overcomeinhibitions as
to deep-kissingand the like. A lad can enjoy it not only for the pleasurebut
alsobecauseit isfun andfulfils a desirefor experimentation
in forbiddenfields',
for adventureand a need for security.The act of 'making love' is often
associatedby the boy with the warmth and comfort that comesfrom being
cuddled-an intense delight in itself. Nevertheless,younger lads are generally
too immatureand self-centered
to expressany appreciativedegreeof out-going
love of which most adultsare capable.The 15- or 16-year-oldboy comesmuch
closer to achieving this happy state; in fact, not infrequently theseteeners,if
they are in the mood, can teacha&tlts an ecstaticthing or two!" (Quotedby
Nichols1976,24)
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TheBrevity of Bloom

what I was,I would alwaystry to dissuade,
wereit possibleto alteran individual
ngture, a youth from obeying an inclination towardsboys (...) becausehis only
chancesof emotionalserenityare almostcertainto be wreckedby it. " (Davidson
197r, 196-L97) "That flerce an{ mystic delusion which is ttrl sexual lunacy
cannot span more than three or four years at mosr suddenly,ovemight like i
flower, it is dead; the unique and m-aglcboy has become in ordinary young
man and one can look at the curve of his cheekwithout feeling a pan; ano ai
ineffablejoy." (Davidson1962,111-112)
- To Genit Komrii (NRCHandelsblad,2l March, 19g4)"young boys and old
books are the crown jewels of creation." As to the first, hoq/ever-muihu€ mav
lament it, "the satin of ttreir loins becomescrackle,the messageof deathlodgei
itself in their commander'sstare,their blood pulverisesand-thereis evermore
emptinesswithin the fenceof their arms."
-Is.it best,.th9n,T light of _thisunhappytnrth, that one abstainentirely from
relations with_boys?Pseudo-Lucianhas an omtor make this recommen-dation;
h9 syesests-thal ygung men not look for the soft and short-lired pleasure
obtainedwith pleasingboys, and not give in to an infatuationwhich-will be
gone as soon as the belovedgets hairy (quotedby Buffidre 19g0, 524). The
greatpoet Theokritosalsohad his doubts:

Boys' beautyis as brief alas!
As that of frosnuorkon the glass,
That's lnrdly seenbefore the ray
That showsit nwkesit melt away
But though it's brief, what beautycan compare

*uL'
e
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The ancientGreeks,as qe have seen,loved "ta paidika", the boyishness,
which is etemal and common to all periods of history. "We always love just
one being,but in variousincamations,"saysMatzneff(1981,282),and this is
echoedby Schult(1982,101).
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"I was just under twenty when I lost my little tnelve-year-old darling and I was
quite desperateand on the verge of suicide. He remained the prototype of all the childrcn
I have loved since, but they have all proved to be replaceable to an unbelievable degree.
I feel deeply about each one of them but they count less as sopaxatepeople and all
seem to have the same essential lovabitty in common." (A boy-lover, quoted by
Kraemer 1976,4-5)

An individual boy, certainly, is not etemal. On the contrary, it is his nature
to change,to grow. He may come to incama0e"ca paidika", but only for a
ratherbrief period. "Boys will be boys, but a differentboy almostevery day.
And you cannot predict the day when they will still look like boys, but have
becomemen." (Menen1975,I32)
And one day the little friend will not even look like a boy. He ceasesto be
erotically exciting, his attraction is vanishing. The accompanyingsorry is
indissolublypart of this specialkind of love @lummer1981, 233-234)."He
who loves only youth and its gracefulnessis doomed to a less fiequent, and
shorterlasting,love." (Peyrefitte1956,178)
"A boy is a living force, illuminating you and then passingyou by. If you
love boys you are foredoomedto love the volatile, for tomorrowthey will not
be the sameboys you loved today. Time force-marchesthem onward; they are
at an age where changeis the quickest. You are doomed to loneliness,to an
everlasting hunt for a fugitive angel who is only an angel for one fleeting
moment." (de BrethmasL977,65)
"Ineffable happinesscan be the reward on both sides of a generouslove
between man and boy; but by its own nature it is doomed to be
ephemeral-although often succeededby a lasting friendship,the magic of love
must passwith the magic of boyhood.I repeat,although,after a mainly happy
lifetime, I don't for a momentwish that I'd beenbom sexuallvdifferent from
158

Better it is
not to know the pain that boy-lovealways causes!
This one approachesyou boldly, suppleas the quick deer,
but tomorrowhe'll set his sailsto go elsewheri;
the loung won't stay youngforever, asflowers of eternal spring.
Later the lover will feel his manow devoured
by the pain of remembrance.often in the night a dream will deceivehim
q1! thi-sgllawing grief can't be cured by the passageof time.
(30: 16-23)
But his heartanswers:
He who hopesfor victory
over cunningEros is indeeda mon who hopes
to number the stars shining in the slq.
Therefore,willing or unwilling, I must submit
and carry the yoke,heavyas it may be. For thus, my beloved,
is the will of the god who dupedthe sensesof masterZeus
and of the Cyprian goddessherself. Who an I? A fleeting leaf,
a slight_z-ephyr
will suffice and the south wind cairies mi quickly away.
(30:35-32)
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How brief, alas,is the bloom! In the BrongersmaFoundationthere are series
of one and the sameboy over a period of
of !fiotosThtwing--thfifrecfEauty
severalyears.I once saw a sensitiveartist in tears when he leafed through one
of thesesetsdocumentingthe evolution of a charming,brilliant boy of 11 into
l9-year-old. How cruelly nature destroys
a rather coarse,square-shouldered
suchloveliness!
t-. It is not without sense.The child, the boy in pubrty, needs the helping,
) protectinglove of the adult; naturegives him ttre power to attract,to reward the
I care he gets wittr the beauty of his penon. This all must pass away if the
To suchimperativethe lover's desirefor
LJoved-one is to becomeindependent.
"etemity, the deep, deep etemity" of lust must give way. To the younger
partner,whosevery existenceis directedupon developmentandchange,the end
of sucha love relationshipcomesas somethingnatural,to be expected."Where
did novelistsever find continuityin children's' affections?For someoneliving
entirely in the present,time has no significance...How could a person,faced
with the task of constructinghimself, find the force necessaryto sympathise
with someoneelse?" (Martel,unpublishedmanuscript)
In *ris respect the boy is frequently the wiser of the two parblers, more
consciousof the transientnatureof their relationship.The man may be caught
up in dreamsof "the etemal boy", of Endymion,of PeterPan, and simply
cannotrealisethat ttreboy's red lips will soonbe framedby a beard,the smooth
body will becomecoarseand hairy. The man just loves; and it is the essence
of love to teUthe beloved,"Our love is etemal". (Marcel,quoledby Matzneff
t977, 65)
PerhapsSandfort (1980, 196) is right in saying that adults tend to see
marriage,union for life, asthe solevalid modelfor everylove relationship,and
thus are all too inclined to call boy-love, with its in-built transitorynature,
tragic. This modellingbecomesa bit hypocriticalwhen it tums a blind eye to
relations,too, aresubjectto a high degreeofinstability
the fact thatheterosexual
and change."Love makestime passby, and time makeslove passby," goes
an Italian proverb. In The Netherlands,the number of divorces is one-quarter
of the number of marriages(Tiggeler 1979, 66), and half of the married people
are unhappywittr ttreir marital situations(NISSO 1983).In the United States, .-1
divorcesnumbera third of the marriages(Haeberle1978,I77).It was the same
at the beginning of the Middle Ages. And in the precedingage people even
contractedone-yearmarriages(Taylor 1953,33-34).The Churchwas successful,
at least during someperiods,in making marriagesa union for life, but let us
not ask at what cost of adultery prostitutionand concubinage.Today,as the
averageage of marriageis once again lowering,divorce increaseseven more
rapidly. Among those in France who swearetemal union before they are 25,
707o obtan divorces(de Brethmas1979,26), andS0Voof Americandivorcees
remarry@everlyHotchnert979, 348).

The transientnature of boy-love only assumesits tragic cast in the eyes of
the older parher left behind while the younger is severinghimself from him
and discoveringnew meansof satisfyinghis needfor love and sex.A real love
affair neverhas a happyending(Bomeman1978,l4).
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And so it was with Ludwig van Beethoven, who loved his nephew Karl. After a
long struggle, Beethoven contrived to be the tutor of this bo5 who lived with him and
whom he spoiled. But when Karl was 16 and 17 he shonpd increasing interest in grls.
Beethoven was desperate,was plunged into loneliness and for some time was unable
to compose any music, Even Franz Grillparzer, his gay friend, was unsuccessful in
freeing him of his depression(Lohauser 1977,54).

On average,out of every ten adolescentboys who have sex with a man, nine
will gradually or suddenlyswitch to girls. The man may be perfectly well aware
that the sexual fantasiesof his young friend are of females,and yet, when the
day arrives,it may comeas a strongandunexpectedblow.
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Greek myttrology depicts this process admirably and poetically in the legend of Hylas.
Hercules, travelling with his wife and son, kills King Thiodames as a result of a quarrel,
The king's handsome son Hylas, honever, he takes with him as he continues on his
journey, and they fall in love with each other. Like a father, Hercules teaches Hylas
everything a boy should know in order to become a man, and later takes the boy along
on the Argonauts' voyage. One night they are camped on a beach and the blond puth
wanders off in search of drinking water. He cooros upon a spring surrounded by dense,
Iuxurious verdure, and in it three nymphs are dancing. When the bcautiful boy leans
over to fill his copper water-jug, the nymphs, buming with passion for him, grasp his
hand and draw him into the spring. Itre plunges down into its dark depths, like a shooting
star into the sea, and he v'eeps, while the nymphs try to console him. His absence
worries Hercules, who finally sets out to find him in the woods. Three times he calls
Hylas with his giant voice. Only vEakly, as from a great distance and from the water's
depths, is Hylas' ansuer heard. Hercules plunges deeper and deeper into the foresL
The Argonauts depart on their expedition, leaving the hero to his desperate search,
wandering wherever his feet carry him, driven to madness, soul torn by a cruel god
(Buffidre 1980, 378-380).

Sometimesttre boy will suddenlyrefuse to continue with the sex-we have
already seen examples of this in Chapter Three. In other instancesthe sex
gradually becomesless frequent and more spperficial; not unusually it is the
man who is ttre first to stop it completely.But to suppose,as does Giinther
Amendt (quoted tn Ein Herz fiir Sittenst-rolche,56), "that relationshipsof this
kind are alwaysbrokenoffby the adult", becausethe boy hasgrown out ofhis
erotic attractiveness,
is wrong; this is arm-chairinventionwithout any basisin
common reality. Quite the contrary, we have observedttrat it is often ttre boy
who puts an end to the relations,for very valid and easily discoverablereasons.
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It is undentandablethat many a loving man will feel acutedisappoinrnentand
angerat this point, ho$ever unwise that may be. Even the most costly gifls, the
greatestdevotion,the yearsof caring,the deepestpassion,neverentitle one to
the permanentpossession
of a boy's body or the continuationof sexualrelations
once he feels he has grown beyondthem.
It is quite a different matter, however,when unrealistic fears ("If I keep on
("Only small boys
doing this I'll end up gay.") or behaviouralmisconceptions
do thesethings.") preventthe boy from continuingwith the sex he really, in
his heart,looks fonvard to. In such casesit is correct,in the boy's inlerestas
well as one's own, to discussthesemattersfreely and openly.Who could blame
Martial (IV, 7) for askinghis youngfriend,
Hyllus, why do you deny me todoy
what you allowed me yesterday?
Why are you suddenlyso lnrd,
you who always had such a gentle heart?
Youpoint out that your beard is already sprouting,
you're no longer a kid, down there you have lnir.
It mustsurelylwve beena long night
that chnngedyouinto suchan ancient!
No nonsense,please. Yesterdoy,Hyllus, rou were still a boy;
How, then,could 1ou be a man today?
Mostly, however,the man doeshave to acceptthat his innermostdesireswill
not be consummated.But is not the best proof of love granting to the other
person the right to chose his own personal life? Ttris means renouncing the
satisfactionof one's own lust in order not to impedethe beloved'sindividual
evolution.
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"Herv6 began to show an interest in girls at fifteen. Since he was a very attractive
and handsome boy, the girls werc even morc interested in him ttran he was in them.
(...) I made it easy for him o meet them. He would bring the girl to my home to have
a drink and play records. And I suffered a lor if he had come with a guy I'd have
thrown him out; in that case I'd have been very angry. But with girls, even though it
hurt, I let him do what he liked. Gradually he detached himself from me, but I didn'r
manage !o detach myself from him. For quite a few months I really suffered, then the
wounds began to heal. I still see a lot of him" He is manied and has children."
"How does he react today to your former relationship?"
"For him it remains an experience, something to recall wittr plcasure, a very beautiful
memory, He told me, 'Without 1ou, I'd never have known about this; without pu I'd
never have understood this problem of paedophilia.' (...) He knows my way of living
didn't change and he isn't shocked by this. Itrc discussed it with his wife. We had a
conversation about it. His wife knows that I had scxual relations with him when he
was )oung. (...) It opened his mind- He learned to be tolerant and how to lovc. He
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knows v'e wErc able to love each other, and that this is important, even when you're
only twelve. (...) He is aware now that love does not depend on age; it opened his
mind to the meaning of love, after what he experienced and felt for me. I believe he
also understood quite v,ell what I felt for him." (Hennig L979, 14+145)

Sometimesa boy, clearly recognisingthe sexual needs of his older friend,
looks for a successorand introduceshim to a youngerboy at school or an
adoredyoungerbrother(Nichols 1976,30).
With smaller boys the situation is often different. If, as he goesinto pubrty,
the sproutingof pubic hair kills the man's sexualdesires,the romanceis over
when the boy still needs a great deal of guidance. To reject the boy coldbloodedlyjust becausehe is "over the hill" is cruel. A Swedishboy-lover
reports, "I met severalboys to whom this had happened.They had lost nearly
all of their trust in the existenceof a true community betweentwo people of
the samesex. I seethis as an enonnouswrong that was done to them." (Kurre
1974,27-28)
In any case,the boy should be made aware long in advancethat his erotic
attractivenessas far as his older friend is concemedwill one day begin to
diminish. I have personallyknown boy-loven drawn exclusivelyto pre-pubertal
youngsterswho brought their boy-friends at about age thirteen to other adults
for whom attractionbeganat just ttris transitionalage.
Facedwith this crisis, the different charactersof boy-loversrevealthemselves.
We seethe man for whom things suddenlycome to an end: the boy is too big,
he has lost his beauty; forgotten are the hours of passion,the ardent words of
love. He shutsthe door in the boy's face: don't bother to come again! Or we
seethe man who consciouslytapersoff the frequencyof his embraces,making
the boy aware of what is happening and showing at the same time that his
friendship and concemare undiminished.
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Frank Rose, the social worker we have already quoted (No.211) writes, "I'm the
one who has o deal with this young man when he's fuaking out at thrce and four
o'clock in the morning because his fostcr parent, who had been having sex with him,
said he didn't want him around because he wasn't anracted to him any more. He was
into 14-year-olds. This kid wanted to commit suicide at 16 becausehe thought nobody
would find him attractiveany more." (1978, 19)

3ls

In the archives of the Brongersma Foundation is a copy of a series of letten wrinen
by a profoundly sensitive, intelligent l5-year-old grammar school pupil, Ewald. This
boy, at 12, became acquainted with a man, and they had passionate sex together. He
fell truly in love with this adult and put the greatest trust in him. Suddenly, after three
marvellous years, the man dropped him and devoted himself to I younger boy. Ewald
was deeply hurt and disappointed, and at this same time he noticed that thc excited
discussion of his age-matesabout girls wasn't interesting o him in ttre least Someone
had once told him that boys inevitably became queer if they engaged in homosexual
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acts.So herehe was; the_scoundrel
had pervertedhim and abandoned
him to his fate!
Ewald wrote a turious, desperateletter io the ediors of u ;ll-ht;;;ay
monthry:
"You are all selfrshswine,_youmake loung peopremisiraul-ii'it'**
near to
-the
suicide.The editors wisely forwardedtiis c!-in
wildernesso-u l"ud", i' th"
paedophilemovement,and this man, with delicacy .no *oetsunoirg,
began a
conespondence
with the
!9y. $fter a.Jgngqloe !9 lT".ged o,onuin." O, Uoj,Oat
"seductionto homophilia".is
impossible:
u ewan felt dore utr*t"d;
uoysthanto
girls, this was somethingintrins-icto his nature; it didn,t make him
inferior to a
heterophile,and therewasno needto be miserabdany rnrc tfG;;"ld
Jrr-ri *."p,
this aspectof humaniw.The-endingof the correspondence
readslike, a dime novel:
Ewald was convincedby the lettershe receivedandnow *".tr in trteioie
of a fellow
studentslightly youngerthanhimself.Both boysarovery rrappywitrr tneir relationship.

Sandersfound that heterophileand homophileyouth (rz to 24 yean) had ttre
samedesirefot liylg with one parrner:more rhan rhree-quarters6r uotrr groups
preferredthis (L977,97). Pieterse(t982, | 28) foun-dthat 49.3voor ner
paedophilesubjegtsprefenedhaving only onepartner.Thus if homophilesreally
weremore promiscuous,it was due to socialpressure.
-traC borh heterophilesand
- Tablg--4depicts the percentagesof young people,
homophiles,who, during the past 18 monthi,
had sex with [o* -any
different partners.
Table4

Ewald's older friend acted abominabry; responding onry to
his own desires,

Young homophiles

hg co-ld-b1-o9{edly
drovg.a young being-whoroveo inaiu;d
hi-, who had
abandonedhimself in his embraces,io the brink or aeatrr.Su*-despicable
behaviourwould disrre,sfu b{.r any society,but in ours,*itrrit"-r"ir.'.rnoptionsabouthomosexuality,
unable,beiauseof our stupidtaboos,to discussttrese
-?:t.,t" with the people about him, he almost becaniea utooa ,u*ih",
to this
sellsnness.
such crueltiesare committed.BoyJovers as a group are no betler than
other
peopJ?; among them are evil and merciless
aois:ts as nell as kind and
consideratemen. But-it is-quite unrearisticto supposethat all
boy/man
relationshipsend as did Ewald s. Typicaly, Janus,who ruv, tov-rouers
at the
end of the affair characre^ri^sJicany'fet
rid-of t]reir io*i'iri"nfsigainst
ne
boy's wishes (L981,207-208),has not a single *oia or".riti.i*.ivhen
it is
g-aplts 1t{ police who disrupt the intimatefiiendshipsug.inri-tt" boy's will
(Md,ller1983,78).
It is ttris extreme difficulty.of
:utrying on a longJasting friendship in our
c11lture,coupled with the inevitable
translenceof thE boy's"eroiic appear,trrat
discouragesmany adults from establishinglove reration&rips*J
iitu", tt"m
to seek sex in casualmeetingsor with vinial youngrt"o. bo trr"
ott", rr-a,
Kraemer's-(1976,4)assertionthat the feelingswhic-hmotivatetrre*uoult
lou",
of youlg boys are always impersonalis ciearty conhadictedbv
-' 'Sandfort's
researchand by many otherrecordsreferredto in this bo;i.---^Rouupler-w-utz(1976,58) discoveredin her research.mong 60 members
gf-1,!-1?dophil9 Broun that-47Vohad had, over the past two years, borh
rong-mshngand one-time-onlycontacts,lTvo had had-contacts
6nty within
l.astingrelationships,l\vo oniy casualcontacts,and 3lvo no
contactsat all.
*gnt
Pietg.rsg'1^rybjects,7.4vo
had had only-casuar.ontu"t,*a- g.g70no
contactsat all (1982,I 2T).
and it is generanythoughtthat gaypeoplearc more
. B-oy-loveis homosexuar,
inclined to changeparrnersthan to rirm steiay ,e-rationstriisltiriJ;
an error.

7%
l5Vo
37Vo
22Vo
197o

Youngheterophiles
227o
4lVo
30Vo
4Vo
4Vo

Different partners
One only
Two or three
Four to ten
Ten to twenty
More than twenty

(Sanden1977,1L0)
t-t*.yl! -investigationamong 758 grammarschool pupils and high school
students-(16
to 18 years)cameto a differentconclusion,buihe put thJquestions
to the whole groupof subjectsand not just to thosewho recognisedthemselves
as^homophiles.
Many heterophilesof that age will have recentlyexperimented
a few times with homosexuality.of his subjects,l87o refusedio answer,30zo
had had homosexualexperiences,
and of those727ohad had only one partner
experience,r3Eo did,not answer,
lyd z8% severalpartners.As for heterosexual
87vohad had suchexperiences,
andof trcse36vohadhad only one partrcr,36vo
tw:o_
or threepartners,227ofov to ten, and6Vomore than ten (1977, 164).
we shouldnever forget the male's generaltendencyto promiscuityand the
pgqsiblepositive aspecrsof promiscuityfor mental healft-(constantine19g1,
229). Masters& Johnsonfound ttrat a man, exhaustedby repeatedintercourse
with one woman, nearly always immediately regaine-dhis potency when
provided with a second parrner (Bomeman 197s, 64s). under favourable
circumstances,even rather young boys who are highly potent can be quite
promiscuous:of the 15- to 16-year-oldboys amongHissr subjects,2gvo had
performedintercoursewith more than 10 girls (Hass lg79, 6g). "It is not
unusual !o1 a young man to have single and repeated sexual contacts wittr
between250 to 500 different male and female iniividuals before marriage."
@arrington1981,125)
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Karel, a particularly handsome and charming Durch
.
boy of fifteen, radiant with
health, confided to me that he had had regulaiintercoursJ
*i-tr-frir'rin.e
he was
twerve. His father ran a dairy products strop ino rarei;d;;;;ir"r*
r,i-, *r,i.t,
gavehimtheopportunitv
..wh;ti;Ji

Table 5

fqfo-y advenn'es.
err,'iu-' *o oneright
away,"heboasted.
Buthearsotilea to havesexwittrrwoadult"men.
. Aqong Hertoft's subjects-wasa J9-year-ordwho had arsohad intercourse
since-hewast',r,elve,and.aZr-year-otoritro had-hadit since
trreageof 14; both
hadatreadvperformedwith about200 womer(I gig, l'
;;e:;n;.i?
rs-year-oto
Danishboy had startedat 15 to look for men on the *t
;fu
the parks
andhad alreadyhad 50 differe-ntparbrcrs.He neveraskedfor
"rt -on
in exchange
v
for

sex.A l7-vear-old
whoalsostarted
at 15hadtil +gi.ili"il] i,r,iro uoy
in
the.ou.r"
oioneyear(Jersild
1964,86).
rt is
1111"k11.9
19.p.*ers
u:lrerestulg
to note
thatin primitivetribes

wheresexwith menis part'ofu uoy;,
initiation,hemaycoupre
withseveralo'"nin g*.,Jgti.nrffi.""i"fis perceiuea
by thetribalmembers
asa unifyingeremenr
rn iur?."-iir*"u"igidto, g9-90).
In general,
aswehave,seen,
prohiscuiryis'morecommonamonghomophiles
than-heterophiles,
eventhough'most
hom6phites,
too,wouldprefer
sreadvrerarionships
(Baninglon198r, roil. rrri difib;r;;;6;;;; to establish
idealand
real is maximisedwhere.society
is intolerant
una.,
circumsrances,
promiscuity-can-reach
proportrons,
apra"r-.!r-il"rri-i"j"rrrrr.
,s-uch
as canbe seenin
Table5 whichshowi numforor pun"ersAmericanhomophiles
-the
havehad
9y.Tg rhecourseof their.rives.Morebver,7od;i;;'#irc
In?jsz, or ,h"
-u$ had only had one.single**uul contactwith over
harf
ltgk
partners.
The averaseageof thesiwhite maleswasd;ly 3;, ol of their
trreuhcn
**l,stighfly

White males(N = 574)

Black males(N = 111)

IVo
l7o
2Vo
37o
3Vo
87o
9Vo
l54o
l77o
l57o
287o

0Vo
2Vo
47o
5Vo
6Vo
6Vo
18?o
tSVo
lITo
L47o
197o

Numberof partners

r-2
3-4
5-9
l0-14
L 5- 2 4
25-49
50-99
r00 - 249
250- 499
5W - 999
1000andmore

(Bell & Weinberg)
fgund it quite easyto persuadethem to engagein the sameactivities with him.
The more he went off into the woods to masfurbatewith them, the more boys
joined the g1oyn.'f (1953,24-25) obviously theseoccunencescould only 6e
madepossibleby the extremewillingnessof boys in this agegroup to participate
in sex play.
Jersild(L964,2Lr) citesthe-caseof a 2O-year-old
posrnanwho, over a period
years,
had
sex
with
300
to
400
(19g0, 106) guesseshe
boys.
Duv-ert
9f 4tr
hasbeenintimat€with over one thousandboys.
_-one might supposethat the record was heli by the Australian court recorder,
clarence osborne, about whom the sociologiit or. paul wilson wrote an
excellentbook, TheMan Theycalled a Monster(1981).In his reannent of ttre
osbome scandal,wilson brought out facts which the news media had carefullv
suppressed.

ou"r27,
fuelt& w"i"urjt6is, los_rog).

This, of course,concemshomosexuali[,b"t*"an adults,
but boy_lovers,too,
can have contact wittr a remarkabletto-b", or purtn"r*i.-oiriu''r"pon"o
trrut
on. averagethey were intimate with a greaternumber
or
.nilar#trran
werc
girl-lovers,50voof boy-rovershaving nio rnqry_ry1
three
partners,compared
with only 5-L3Voof the girt-loven Giowettsl9gl, g5).
group of 50 paedophitep.
-,
T.,ft"
ltoApO by Bemard (tglg,7I), he reported
that
threehad nevertouched-achild,
15 had had .onta.t, witrr uenLin one and
ten.(or.."some")

children,
14withuenveen
io *a io

50 (or "many"). (Asthistotals51,ttrere^oriu. a small.rriiJ6"ii-wi*r over
in trr"r. figures.)
wegnermentionsa clergyman
accused
or ,,i"uoffi;;y",,oi irT"rn"ro_ ,o
14-year-old
villaeeboysii-sexuutu.tiuiti.r," as *ell
"wherenrarly.de wnote.schooi;6uh;#'b"rr."n 12as othersimilarcases
and15 yean of age
wereinvotvedby onesinglemaniir murual-"rdb;ii";-;;-oiir;iJ_or"*uur
acts.It wasrevealedthai the boysthemselves
arso,.g"r"rrv g"t'i"og"trr.,to
performsuchactivitiesamongthemselves.ll
Io on" uiliug" rir"'-un who had
takenthe initiativewas arrested;anotheradult thenuppriu.rrla-.t
boys and

317 . For twentyyears,osbornehadon average
th,ree
newboyseachweek.At thesame
time he maintainedlong-lastingfriendshipswith his formei conquests.In total, there
nrcreabout2,5fi) boys;noneevercomplainedo ttreirparcntsor thepolice.Professionally, osborne was a competentand respectedstenographer,one of the best court
recordersin Australia.He wasnot, honevor,satisfiedmerelyby havingsexwith these
boys; he madecountlessbiometricmeadurpments
of their genitalsand discussedwith
them their sexuallives and problems.After his death,more than eight kilomeres of
taPoucr€ discoveredin his homerecordinghis conversations
wittr theseboys,ogether
ynth thousandsof photosand a massof statistics.All of this materialprovedOat Oc
boys relarcdto him not only physically but emotionally.osbome never used force,
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neverofferedmoney.forsexualwillingness,A conversationaccidentallyoverheardput
$e police on his rail and soonafterwadshs qsmmittedsuicide,at thc ageof 61. ih.
wilson succoeded
in contacting12 of osborne'sformer boy-friends,mairy of whom
cage,lory good,prominentfamiues.All of them talked aboutosbome wio respect
and affection'One said,"When I heardthat he hadkiUedhimself,andheardall t'iose
horriblethinggth9 paperssaidabouthim, I cried andcried andcried.He was,I guess,
the nearesr
thingI hadn a father,andsometimes
I thoughta mother."(wilsbn-l9gl,
46)
Just as a
-sing-lesexual encounter can be an experience of extreme intensity,
so promiscuity is not necessarily incompatible with tendemess and affection.
Th" lolg^ poeTs of Heinz Birken (Jungen an meinen wegen), addressed to

boys,provethis point, as do someof tlre storiei by pierre Herbart
T1l.atlr"*t
(1953).Rovsingdescripg tle plgasuleof experiencinghow eachboy is different
as a sexrralpartrcr (1959,96-99).Other authorsstressthe negativeaspectsof
promiscuity(Rooie-Vlinder
schrifi 3, 2l).
- sopr adultsgive the impressionthat for ttremhunting boys is more important
than having boys (Nichols t976, z2). one might well queition whetheittris is
really boy-loveor an obsessionwhich the act bf loving boys could not reduce.
Did Don Juan and casanovareally love women?Did they fly from one bosom
to another simply because of their gigantic polencies and ttreir enonnous
helerosexual
or did they d9 io becauseno wornancould possibly
-apBgtiteq?
sjrtisfy them? Did they unconsciously desire another sort of partner? In
casanova'srecollectionsthere are some passageswhere he reveals a keen
interestin male genitals;this gives us causefoi reflection (Bomeman197g,
158). en0 the suppressionin his autobiographyof his sexualadventurewith the
lover-boyof d'Elboeuf (the man who discov6redHerculaneum)heightensour
suspicions(Bilder Lexicon 1928,| 322).
318

one of senger's
patients
declarc4"All theserelations
I hadwith eirls...I was

insatiable.., one, two, three, sometimes four in succession.I felt the-delighL but
afterwards I was never really at peace. when I was through ejaculating I atway-sstayed
'cgnell grew
hard: only the time
longer. I thoughi I was h-yper-seiual. but
Ftyryl
now, when I've finished doing it with a male friend I find myself saiineA and really
at peace." In other words, after frantic heterosexual couplings, he finally discovered
his true homophile nature (1969, 415).

By the sametoken, a man with a similar craving for boys might well be a
repressed
heterophilein searchof women.
pleasurein a casualmeetingor as the culminationof a successful
sexual
_
hunt.may be- intense (Reeves1981, 32), but for most people the grearcst
happinessand the most intensefeelings of lust come from uniting themselves
with someonethey love. This would seem to be confirmed bf Masters &
Johnson'sfindings that a changeof partnerincreasesthe mab'jpotency, but
168
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that the qualiry of feeling in sex is higher with a steadyparfter (1980, 132,
143, 186). For sex is best when it gives expressionto a deep union of two
people; in the Gonado investigation,a third of the males agreed with this
proposition(Pietropinto& Simenauer1979,229).For youngpeoplethis is even
more true. Thble 6 shows the results of an inquiry by Sanders(1977, lI3>
among18- to 26-year-oldmales.
Table6
Homophilemales

Heterophilemales

48Vo

387o

l5Vo

l0Vo

24Vo

4IVo

27o

87o

67o

37o

47o

7Vo

Agreedwith the statement
Sex in a steadyintimate
relationis MUCH better
and more satisfyingand
nice than sex with some
one you don't know.
...is SOMEWHATmore
satisfyingand nice.
...isEQTIALIJ satisfvrng
and nice.
...isSOMEWHATI-E'1S
satisfyingand nice
...isMUCH LESS
satisfyingand nice.
...isjust as
unsatlsfyingand unpleasant.

(Sanders1977, lI3)
Carpentier'sstudy of 69 paedophiles(1985)revealedthat l27o of them had
singlecontacts,9Vomet the samechild severaltimes; with 16%otheir relations
had continuedfor severalmonths,and with lllo severalyears.A combination
of the two systemswill only exceptionallybe successful;it calls for a very
specialkind of personality.
319 (C,ontinued from 257) we have already cited the case of onno who, after intensive
sexual training, was presentedby his friend Nick to other men. This was not done for
money; Nick was rich, an important corporate execudve. Both of them simply found
doing this exciting. As soon a$ Nick thought that Onno could meet the highest sandards
of sexual performance, he sent him off to work for three rr,eeksas a servant at a country
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house in southern France, miles from nowhere,.The ownor always had about a dozon
paying guests, all of them middle-aged or even elderly-and thus exactly suited Onno's
preferences. For three whole lreeks Onno never had one stitch ofclothes on his body;
and he was placed day and night at the disposition of the cntire group. Only in the last
rrrcekdid he have a colleague, a French adoloscentboy, who performed the sa.meduties.
Onno had sox with everlone: with the owner, with the guests, evon with the Moroccan
chef, and a movie was nradeof a live-show he put on with the other boy. Every morning
the owner inspected the two naked boys !o see whethcr they hadn't been ovor-used.
When he returned at the end of the three neeks, Onno had to tell his friend Nick every
detail of his experiences. This excited Nick so much that he pounced on Onno and
took him wirh an impetuosiry bordering on rupe. Now in his seventies, with those
halcyon days far behind him, devoting his life to the study of philosophy, Onno still
remembers this holiday as the nicest and happiest he ever had. It evidently responded
to some need of his sexual appetite. Finally Nick, in his old age, married and Onno
withdrew from his life after frfteen years of the closest friendship. Onno was now thirty
himself, and he becarneacquainted with a man who had regular panies at his home for
about a dozen gentlemen and some ten loung men. The gentlemen remained fully
dressed but the young men nere naked right from the beginning of the pary. The
gentlemen danced with them, fondled them, touched their genitals (usually permanently
erect) but were forbidden to bring the loungsters to climax. Appointments, horr,ever,
could be made for the following night. Onno panicipated enthusiastically in these
sessions,slept with the host, with severalof tho gendemen,and with a number of the
other actors-among them the young man mentioned in Example 44. He established a
close relationship with the man who organised these meetings and still honours his
memory admting his keen insight into the mentaliry of his guests and his boys for
whom he really cared. Several of the men who slept with Onno ried to get him
exclusively for themselves,making the most tempting offers if he would give up Nick.
Those who knew Onno better realised from the start that this would be quite impossible.
One could even say that through his pmmiscuity Onno only loved his friend, and that
Onno's promiscuity only inflaned Nick's passion for him the more (Personal cornmunication).

This casemay be atypical,but it showsonceagainhow everypossiblefacet
of humaneroticismis, at one time or another,expressed,and how exhemely
difficult it is to passjudgements.In this caseNick was fai&fuI to Onno while
Onno,with Nick's encouragement,
had frequentsex wifh many othermen. The
reverse situation is perhapsmore common. Just as in many helerosexual
relationships,the man may demandof his boy strict monogamy,jealously
supervisinghis every movement,but allowing himself the liberty of sleeping
with other boys: an unappetisingdouble standard.The novel Finisterre by F.
Petersand the storyL'escalierin a book by Herbart(1970)both usethis theme
as the foundationof personaltragedies.
The child psychiatrist Elsa Nordlund, researchingman/boy relationships
during the years 1944 to 1949,found that in two-flirds of fle casesshe studied
ttre bond continued for a long period of tirne, despite all manner of social
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pres$ureto breakit up (l.donetti1978,189).Tko main factommay be suggested
to explainthis.
First, wherethe ties of love are strong,as we have alreadyseen,the aftainment
by the boy of the upperlimit of his erotic appealfor the man doesnot necessadly
put an end to their physical intimacies. Sex is still desiredby man and boy,
satisfyinglust and giving pleasureto both.
Second,as the erotic elementgradually diminishes,their friendship normally
goes on, often for life (Reeves1983, l9). The older man remainsthe younger
person'sfamiliar and trusted confidant,his adviser,(Mttller 1983, 77). Ttrc
youth can discusswith him, openly and wittrout shame,any problems which
might arise in his heterosexual
relationships.Kraemer(7976,25) remarkedon
theselasting friendships and called it a strangephenomenon,but surely it can
only seem strangeto a person who has little real understandingof boy-love.
The ancient Greeks, on the conftary, saw life-long friendship as the natural
aftermathof an intensesexualrelationship(Foucault1984,212-222,U7). kr
her beautiful novel The Last of the Wine (1956), Mary Renault, with her
immenseknowledgeof Greek Antiqurty, pornayed a friendship extending into
manied life and survivinguntil the deathof one of the partners,
320 (Continued from 180) Thomas: "When a boy is fourteen or flfteen he has his
contemporaries, he starts going after girls his own age. He's not exactly indifferent to
me now but he comes to me out of habig becauseI'm the guy he can tell his little
adventures to, whom he can trust, in whose home he feols at ease and where he can
smoke a cigalette. But there is much less love than before, It's a habit; with mo he can
feel free." (Hennig 1979, 158)

When the boy grows up, marries,has children, the older partner usually
becomesa welcome guest in his home. Often he is askedto be the godfather
to their first-bom child (Nichols 1976,30; Wilson & Cox 1983,68).
from251)WhenMaxinuoduced
hisparents
321 (Continued
to hisfiancde,
hismothertold
the girl, "Now you're going to have two dads, because Max loves David like another
father; he'll never give David up." (Pcrsonal communication)

According to llon des Sables(1977, 4l), abouf two-thirdsof long-lasting
man/boy relationshipsultimately evolve into permanentnon-erotic friendships.
AmongPieterse'ssubjects,2l.SVoclaimedthey alwayskept up a friendly contact
later,33.8Vosaid they usually did, and 18.97osaid that happenedoccasionally
(t982,tn).
322

The feelings of the younger partner may be rather ambivalent. A l7-year-old Austrian
said that he had been a very beautiful child" Tbe parish priest fell in love with him
when he was 10 and made him his altar boy. The priest kissed him, caressedhis bare
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legs, finally went on to sucking him off to orgasrn-a practice which, once established,
happened two or three times a week. Itre, in turn, masnrbated the man. When the boy
$Ent into puberty at 12, his physical pleasure in these contacts sharply increasd but
then the priest was promoted out of his local parish and the relationship came to an
end. Later when the boy talked about this man it was with intense anger. He admitted
that his sexual pleasure had been geat, but he was filled with rage that the person doing
these pleasant things to him had been a priest preaching chastity. When pressed further
about his present feelings, he said, "It's neird-I still feel some kind of love for him.
Maybe my love turned into anger when I was 15 or 16. But really I'd Uke to make
love wittr him again if I had the chance. I'd relive those beautiful days of my boyhood.
He was never unkind to me; he really loved me. I was his favourite, his ottly boy. I've
gone to bed with girls a lot, but then I always remember that priest, and I lose my
hard-on. I've never tried it with boys because I'm scared of being sent to prison."
(Brongenma FoundationArchives, S3' 12+125)

practice of many 'r'ell-groomed Arabs, he had shaved off all hair from around his penis
and scrotum which he shoned mo once again with pridc. He sretched out on his back
on the bed, his penis already snrclling, and said o me, simply, 'C-ome!' Then I cast off
my clothes and lay naked upon his naked body. We embraced tightly. I closed my
eyes, and suddenly it was no longer a )oung man whose body I rode. My only thought
'Here you have
was,
lour Bechir once again. He is naked, hot and excite{ as he always
is.' In my mind's eye I saw the nice laughing boy he once had been, and it was that
body I sprinkled with my seed at the climax of my lust. (Penonal communication)

Even when all physical attraction has faded away and the appearanceof the
former boy-friend, now endowed with beard and body hair, is so sexually
repellent that erotic contact is no longer possible, the friendship very often
continues.
Returntny love, as nry love is true,
So on thnt distant day whenyour chin grows dark with hair
Wemoy still be coupled,like Achilles and hisfriend.
- (TheokritosXXD(, 33)

Sex continuing after the boy had reachedthe upper age-limit of his erotic
attraction for the man was well recogrised in antiquity. TWo poemsby Strato
(Xtr 10 & 248) bring this to life:
Your lips are already cloud.eda bit by down,
But evenso, my beloved,I cannot sayfarewell.
Despitethe beardand all thosehairs, this beautyis mine.
That the beloved'sflowvringfades, how could one clearly seeit,
Lying at his side or neverfar away?
Whntpleasedus yesterdoy,how could it not please today?
And if it pleasestoday, how could it offend tomorrow?
323

for manyyearsI usedto visita friendlivingin a NorthAfricancity.
"Everyautumn
One of his Arab house boys, Bechir, became very dear to me. He was 12 when I first
got to know him. I always brought him from home some small gifl He liked to
accompany me on little trips. One morning early-he was fourteen then-he knocked
at my bedroom door and stole in, sripped off his clothes and crept naked into my
bed. For him, sex was a natural consequenceof our friendship. Every year thereafter
on my visit q,e had regular sex. From his 14th to his 16th year Bechir was most
erotically attractive to me. His body was healthy, sturdy, delightfully smooth. Our
contacts \rDnt on until he was 19, when he left my friend's homc to seek work in Saudi
Arabia. Ttvo years later I was once again visiting my fricnd's homc when there was a
knock on the door and there stood Bechir! Itre was on leave from his work he had
heard by chance that I was in town, too. For a half hour I talked with the )oung tntu
about his job in Arabia, his travels, his family, without gling any thought to present
sexual possibilities. We u,€re standing next to one another at the window and suddenly
to my surprise he put his hand underneath my shirt and started caressing my back. He
gave me a questioning look and pushed me Soward the bed- 'It was always so nice
here,' he said, and began to undress. His legs u,erc covcred with hair, which I found
ugly, but his breast and stomach were finely shaped and completely smooth. As is the
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Bemard cites a case which is ofparticular interest becausethe younger partner never
really liked the sexual aspect of the relationship. From his 12th to his 18th year he had
sporadic sex with a man 20 years his senior. Now, as a middle-age man, he said, "I
regarded these contacts as somehow abnomral; I was mainly moved by pity for the
man. I still have a very friendly relationshipwith him." (1979,43)

325

"What did I do to earn the gratitude of so many boys? They rr,ereyounger than I,
at times very much )ounger, and they offered me a moment---{ften a very short
moment----of lust. I am their debtor, but for some reason I've never understood they
seem unable to forget re. I'd like o believe they still feel a Eace of su,eetnessthere,
where I caressedthem. Yes, something of this penetrating sweetnesswhich love bestows
on male po'xer." (Saint-Oun 1973,98)

326 (Continued from 295) When Conny was 12 and 13 he had an enonDous amount of sex
with 30-year-old Jan. They also went on many trips together, searching for adventure;
they studied plants, animals, rocks and minerals together. Then Jan was arrested and
Conny was deeply disturbed by the brutal questioning of the police. At the end of Jan's
prison term Conny was allonrcd to see Jan again, if only infrequently, and he rapidly
recovered his emotional equilibriunr" When the boy was 15 he turned his attentions to
a new girl fiend and put an end to their homosexual activities, but he would bring his
girl to Jan's home, where Jan let them use a bedroom for ttreir intimacies. Once-C.onny
was 16 at the time-he asked Jan o take phoos of the nvo of them making love. The
result is a glorious record of radiant puthfirl joy: Conny's beautiful naked body with
its big swollen member, his pleasant, proudly smiling face, one arm tenderly encircling
the shoulders of the naked, slightly embarrassedgirt-the picture of blooming, happy
puth. During the next few yean Conny and his girl remained faithful to one another.
Their only serious problem was that the boy's strong sexual appetite needed more
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frequent satisfaction than the gid would allow. They brought their problem to Jan and
asked him to be their arbiter (Personal communication).

One of L6onetti'ssubjectssuggested
that a boy who has sexwith a man may
tum to girls at an earlier age than his peersbecausethe satisfactionhe has been
having has made his sexual impulsesmore demanding.This may well be true,
for what he doeswith his friend will tend to develophis polency and his skills,
and this helpshim when he moveson to girls. But actualexperiencewith coitus
may well be delayed,as we have alrcadyseen,and this, in our society,is hardly
to be deplored.
Intimacy with a loving man,however,doesnot just benefitthe boy's sexual
capacities-in itself an important advantage-but nurtures somethingfar more
important. It can free him from all manner of psychological inhibitions and
frustrationswhich our unnatuml and depravedsexualmorality tends to burden
him with. This will be the subjectof our next chapter.
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Chapter5.
SexualRepression
and SexualLiberation
The Effects of SexualRepression
It was about 1962 that society rather suddenly became aware of the
widespreadevil of child battery. Attention was first focusedupon beating:
brokenbones,flesh wounds,physicaltorture.Only graduallydid peoplebegin
to realisethat,in additionto theseactiveformsof child abuse,therewerepassive
ones as well: neglect, intentional or culpable undernourishmentand other
examplesof not providing adequatecare.Laier still, peoplebeganto perceive
that therecould be psychologicalabuse,too: intentionalabuse,as,for example,
when unrealisticdemandson the child's lea4ing capacityare imposed,with
punishmentfollowing if the child fails to meet eipectitions; unintentional
abuse,as when the child receiveslittle or no love, only coldness,from those
who carefor him.
Concemaboutthe more subtle,culpableforms of abuseonly cameafter the
sensational
crimesof physicalabusehad beenwidely publicised.
The sameprocessis repeatingitself with sexualabuse.Rape,violent assault,
abuseof authority for sexual ends, conscienceless
seduction,pimping, real
sexualexploitation-all thesephenomena
havelong beenknown in society,and
havealwaysbeenillegal in the West,at leastfor free-bomchildren.Only slowly,
in someliberal places,is societybeginningto recognisethat there is passive
child abusein the sexualarea as well, consistingof deliberatelywithholding
sexualinformation,of not recognisingttre need for sexualexperimentationin
childrenso they canleam aboutsexualtendemess.
That this kind of child abuse
is excusedand actuallyrecommended
by many authoritieson the highestmoral
groundsdoesnot makeit any less a crime: murder is.murder,and it doesnot
alter the caseat all if the murdererwas told his crime was orderedby God.
Even if the perpetratorof a crimeis exculpated,what he did remainsa irime.
Thus,on a personalbasis,at least,we must forgive parentsand teacherswho
haveabusedtheir children,andcontinueto do so,by sexualneglect.Considering
the kind of upbringing ttrey themselvesreceived,nothing else, really, could be
expectedof them. But ttris abusestill remainsa crime. We are quite justified
in calling it a form of parental neglect,just as criminal, and often with more
far-reachingconsequences,
than a. failure to provide adequateclothing or
education."Baurmann concludedthat the wrongs daily inflicted upon-the
sexualityof our childrenby lack of affection,prohibitionof body pleasure,and
inculcationof taboos,far exceedthe harm doneby so-called'child molesters'."
(Schult 1980,22)
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The all-pervasiveness
of ttris crime challengesthe boy-lover to be youth's
instructor,guide, initiator and educator.Natureseemsto have shapedhim for
this taskandinspireshim with the desireto carryit out. Beinghuman,imperfect,
and aboveall badly educatedin thesematters,he will often fail. But it is here
that he shouldseekhis propervocation.

periods of human life-youttr and old age-are inferior. The joys of sex are
only for workers:youth is not yet fit, and the old are no longer fit, for such
pleasures.The old satyr is just as honid and dissoluteas the youngsterin rut;
sexis bannedalike from old people'shomesand schools.Invalids,for the same
reason,also cannot have sex. Every other conception"threatens what is
probablyone of the mostcentrallink-pinsof hierarchicalsociety." (Constantine
& Martinson1981,6)
What a materialisticallygroundedmoralitythis is, onewhichmakesthe young
and vital its victims! (Plack 1967, 158, 244). For decadessexologistsdebated
whetheryouthwas capableof controllingits sexualimpulsesso as to to remain
completely abstinent.Fornrnatelythis rather theoreticalquestion has been
replacedby a much more critical one: what are the consequences
of such
(Plack1967,255).
repression?
We will discussthem under four topics: 1) nervoustroubles,2) increased
aggression,
3) guilt feelings,4)sexualobsession.

The preceding chaptershave shown us the importance of sex for human
males;many say that they do not just want, but actuallyneed it (Hite 1981,
335). "There was a greatdeal of anxietyon the part of most men abouthow
often they had intercourse,and, in fact, most men felt ttrat they werenot having
it often enough." (Hite 1981, 335, 615) In earlier times, writers stressedthe
physical distressof men deprivedof regular satisfaction:continuederection,
spasmodiccontractionsof the interior sex glands, pains in the testicles
(Borneman1978,328, 1509).Modem expertsare morc inctned to stressthe
psychologicalconsequences
of abstinence."What the libido wants, it must
have. If its road is blocked,then health will suffer.Every unsatisfiedsexual
wish causeshealthproblems.".(Bomeman1978,1073)
If this is true of adultmales,it is evenmoretrue of boys duringandjust after
puberty.The Greeks,with their characteristic
humaninsight,personifiedPathos,
(Walters1978,53). Strivingfor pleasureis never
god of desire,as an adolescent
morefreneticthan at this age(Abraham1969,28)."The youth,deeplyinfected
with the sex-passion,suddenly finds himself in the presenceof Titanic
forces of his own naturp." (Carpenter
forces-the Titanic but sub-conscious
191i,9)
At first glanceit seemsalmost incomprehensible
why abstinenceshouldbe
imposedat just that age when it is most difficult to bear.A l5-year-old boy
said, "I think that being a virgin is somefoolish ritual that 'proper' people
follow. Since it's known that people sexually mature long before ttrey get
married,how cansocietyexpectpeopleto wait?" (Hass1979,137)Why should
sexualmoralitybe differentfor boys,especiallyafter their bodieshavematured,
than for adults?In sex a boy is certainlythe man's equal:naturedrives him
towardsexualcontactsthan it doesthe
evenmore frequentlyandtempestuously
adult male. When adults deny boys the samedegreeof sexualfreedomthey
allow themselves,youth can only considersocietya systemwhereadultshave
made of sex a status symbol for themselveswhich they defend under the
pretenceof protectingmorality (Killias L979,206).Here the well-knownbattle
of the generationgap is not causedby the young but by their elders(Hanry
1977,92,138).
This double standardof morality can only be defendedby industrial age
illogic: we must venerateproductivity,thus the productivein societymay have
privileges the non-productivecan be denied. People in the non-productive
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I. NeryousTroubles
A doctrinewhich daresconsideritself a systemof moralitybut which actually
violatesnatureis, in reality, a systemof unnaturalimmorality,a mystification
(Hesnard,quotedby Kruithof & van Ussel 1963, 101). Sexualdesirehas its
biologicaljustifications:it createsa needfor vital stimulation,to touch and be
touchedin sucha way as to inspiretrust and courage,a meansof drainingoff
neryous energy (De Klerk 1974, 136). "The nearly insane idea of most
legislatorsthat they must prohibit body-contactbetweenchild and adult...
demonstratesa total lack of understandingof ttre growth of an organically
necessary
relationshipbetweenthe generations
of mammals."(Bomeman1978,
726) To deny a boy this is to castratehim. Novels like JamesJoyce'sPortrait
of an Artist as a YoungMan (1914 - 1915)and Marcel Guersants'Jean-Paul
(1953)showthe extentof psychicandphysicalmutilationit can cause.But this
castrationis quite in accordancewith a moral systemwhich restrictssex only
to thosewho can use it to procreate,which is somethingthe immaturechild is
physically and the mature child socially incapableof doing. A bourgeois,
materialisticsystemof ethicsconcludesfrom this that the youngshouldtherefore
be deprivedof pleasureand the expressionof love ttrough sex as well: the
deepestexperiences,
in otherwords,that naturehas contrivedto give us (Hanry
t977,86).
We must make a careful distinctionbetweenfreely accepted,self-imposed
abstinence-apparentlypossiblefor a numberof people-and abstinenceimposedby others,or by a system,or by the authorities.It is the latter which
makespeopleill (Bomeman1978,31). "Experiencehasshownthat the majority
t77
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of peoplein our societyare constitutionallyunfit for the burdenof abstinence."
(Freud,quotedby Baurmann1983,77) "All thosewho want their conductto
be more noble than their constitutionswill permit will becomevictims of
I neurosis;they would have been healthierif it had been possiblefor them to 1
lbehave worse." "Everything which damagessexual life, repressessexual
activity, distorts its aim, has to be seen as a pathogenicfactor of psychoneurosis." "Only a minority will be able to successfullysublimate,to divert
sexual impulses from the sexual aim to higher cultural aims. And even this
minority will succeedin doing so only for certainperiodsof time, leastof all
duringthe phaseof ardentyouthfulvitalify." "Obviously we may surmisethat,
under the pressureof a cultural sexualmorality, the health and vitality of the
individual can be subject to such injuries, and the injuries sufferedby the
individual from the imposedsacrificescan accumulateto such an extent,that
the final cultural aim is imperilled, too. Culture may traumatiseand hurt the
individual. In so far as we are able to assessthis damage,its causemust be
soughtin the repressionof the sexuallife of the civilised nationsdominated
by ttris 'cultural' sexualmorality."
"The restrictionof sexualactivity in a nation is accompaniedby a general
of death." (Freud 1920,128,124,
increasein fear of living and presentiments
130, 120, 123, I39) With peoplewhosesexualityis particularlyrepressed,as
in the caseof homophiles,the symptomsareespeciallyconspicuous(BleibneuEhrenberg1978,371).The sameholdsfor children(Plummer1981,121)
A Germaninvestigation"confirmed in a honibly convincingway how sexual
repressioncausesseriousconflictsin manypeople,sometimesin extremecases
driving them to suicide.One out of every 12 inhabitantsof the FederalRepublic
suffers from sexualneurosis." (Heid 1977, 144) The adolescentwho is just
becomingconsciousof his sexualityis manoeuvred,as it were, into neurosis
by the way societydespisesand rejectshim for it (Horn 1980,36).
A repressiveupbringing,characterised
by fear of sex,often burdenschildren
with sexualbehaviourproblems(Kerscher1979, I2I). "There are plenty of
good and scientificrecordsto show how adult disapprovaland punishmentof
pre-adolescent
and early adolescentmasturbationin maleshas causedlife-long
psychologicaland sexual harm to many individuals." (Banington 1981) kt
Englandthe McCordscompared"sexually undisturbedyouthsof similar class
and ethnicbackground"to boys indulgingin disapprovedactivitieslike public
masturbation,voyeurism,fetishismor effeminatedeporfinentor being afraid of
sex in any form. All the "sexually maladjustedboys camefrom parentalhomes
characterisedby sexual arxiety and prudishness,matemal authoritarianism,
quarrelsbetweenparentsand parentalpunitiveness." (West 1977,93) T\e
NorwegianpsychiatristThore Langfeldt declares,"Children referred to me
becauseof deviant sexual behaviour,such as exhibitionism,telephonesex

(telephoninggirls, saying sexual words and masturbating.Such boys are
'acJing
normally very shy aboutnormal sex.) and sexualaggressionor sexual
with otherboys." (1981,112)
sexualinteractions
out', haveneverexperienced
incubatessex,and at the sametime sickensit.
Prudishness
"Not only doesthe non-eroticsideof love fail to grow,but sexualsatisfactioni
itself falls victim to this impoverishmentof the soul." (Alcock 1976, 105) J
For it is I
Somecapacitiesare lost forever.You carnot recoverthem aftenwards.
impossibleto suppressan emotionyear after year without in the end killing it.
the
in himself illicit' desiresultimatelysuppresses
"The man who suppresses
impulse. (...) That impulse, in the beginning multifaceted, always with its
cannotbe rigidly channelledinto permittedexpressions
outburstsspontaneous,
without paralysing the spontaneity." (Plack 1967, 156) Sexual abstinence
lessensthe capacityfor full sexualpleasure.Plato knew this 2,400 yearsago.
"sexual dysfunctionis nearly always attributableto the failure of parentsto I
take a positiveattitudeto their child's capacityfor sexualpleasure."(O'Canoll i
1980,96 quoting Yates)If repressiongoestoo far, "the sexualimpulsemay
appearpermanentlydamagedafter it is freed." (Freud 1920,133)"Thus a boy
'wet dream' may
who is punishedby his parentsfor masturbatingor having a
later find himself unableto have an orgasmduring coitus." (Haeberle1978,
263) When we leam that in more than half of all marriagesone of the partners
is sexually unsatisfied,that 20Voof the males and 527o of the femalesare
incapableof experiencingorgasm,that 9Voof the women feel repulsionabout
sex (Eggenkamp1978,1), we must seethis as one of the resultsof a culture
which has a horror of sex. Bomemanthinks that occidentalyouth is madethe
unhappiestin the world by this repressiondressedup as protection(1977).
In the yearsimmediatelyafter the SecondWorld War the Dutch Episcopate
assigneda sociologicalinstitute to investigatethe practice of sacramental
marriage(KatholiekeActie 1960).The results were never publishedbecause
they proved to be too alarming.Over and over again one hearsthe outcry of
women: "Marriage would be just fine if it wasn't for all this dirty sex! Sex is
honid and debasingand it's hard to believettrat it is part of God's established
order." Mrs. Lemaire-Mertensstudiedmany Europeanand Americanpapen
and showedin a publication of the CattrolicResearchCentrefor Mental Healttt
(1980,26) ttratin somesocialcirclesnearlyhalf of the womenwerefrigid-and
by a rigid Cattrolicupbringing.
the numberrisesto 75Voin thosecharacterised
Frenken (1976) wrote his doctoral thesis on the detrimental effect of a
"Christian upbringing" upon marital and sexualhappiness.This investigation
environmentsuffer
clearlyshowshow individualsgrowingup in a sex-negative
its consequencesfrom then on in their sexual lives and impaired marital
relationships.The idea that a woman normally enjoys sex less than a man----or
even not at all---originated in occidental Christianity, and nowhereelse in the
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world is this belief shared(Ellis 1913,m-194,197). "In fact, as sex therapists
have shown, people become sexually inadequatemainly becauseof a rigid
upbringing,traumaticsexualexperiences,ignorance,narrow religious beliefs,
and bad advice from ill-informed clergymen,marriage counsellors,doctors,
AII of thesedifferentcauses,in tum,
psychotherapists,
and otherprofessionals.
canbe tracedto the sexuallyoppressivecharacterof our civilisation." (Haeberle
1978,252)
Sinceskin contacthassucha deepmeaningfor the child, a culturethat teaches
him to avoid touchingor being touchedby others(Breusers1982,20) can only
impoverishhim. Professorof Child PsychiatryHart de Ruyter cautionsagainst
"a rigorous suppressionand rejection of the childish impulses", since these
not only cause "an inhibition of the evolution of personatty, sometimes
irreparable,but also are at the root of anxiety,guilt feelingsand hypocrisy,and
troublesin later years." (1976,76)
often lead to many sexualdevelopmental
actuallyhasthe
This is why an upbringingaimedat forging strongcharacters
oppositeresult.Freud,protagonistof "sublimation", declaredfrankly, "On the
helpsto createenergetic,
wholeI didn't getthe impressionthat sexualabstinence
liberatorsand
independent,
activepersonalitiesor original thinkers,courageous
reformers.Much morefrequentlyrfrrcseegoodweaklings,afterwardssubmerging
in themultitudefollowing reluctantlythe impulsesgivenby strongindividuals."
(1920, I33; cf Bomeman1978,1293-1294)
'chastity' is not a tokenof force,
Underthe pressureof suchsuperiorpowers,
but of weakness."The so-calledchasteindividual is acruallyonly submitting
to the pressureof society,prohibitinghim from living accordingto his body's
'victory by himself over
nature.Overpoweredby this pressure,he imaginesa
'the lowly instinct', the 'evil' or the 'animal side' of his being.What is thought
'better self is only his weak will
to be the 'higher side' of man, his supposed
acceptingtraditional values and giving in to the desire of the preachersof
chastityto dominatehim. The man who has so adaptedhimself might, in his
believingthis all is harmoniouswith
self-torture,be proud of his renunciations,
his 'better self', his highly personalideal of humanity.His psychiatristmay
'morality' know exactly how such
even agreewith him-but the purveyorsof
'ideal selves'originate(Plack1967,64).
When a child is subjectedto harsh restrictionson his bodily experiences,
especiallyhis sexuality,he will be inhibited not just in his sexual life but
generally,too. Helplesslyconfrontedwith superiorexteriorforces,he loseshis
capacityto expresshimself (De Bruijn 1972,8). "Oppressionof sexualityleads
to oppressionof the entirepersonality."The moralisticinhibition of the child's
natural sexuality,ultimately causing seriousgenital frustrations,makes him
anxious,shy, deferentialtoward authority,obedient,good and easyto educate
in the bourgeoissense."(Reich,quotedby Mende& Dobrovich1971,43) The

enforcedartificial oppressionalso infantilises,with all the evil consequences
of thatprocess(HanrYt977,92).
Freeing sexual attirudesdoesn't only increaseenergy in this qre3,but, in
unburdenlngthe individual,in otherrespectsas well. The history of c-ivilisation
has shown in caseafter casehow a lesseningsocial repressionof sexuality
releasesa flood of creativeenergy.Poetryand drama,paintingand architecture
andmusicbloom (Taylor1953,157).
"We can trust that the man who energeticallypursueshis sexualobjectwill
exhibit a similar indomitableenergyin the pursuit of other aims.On the other
hand, he who, for whateverreasons,renouncesthe satisfactionof his strong
sexualimpulses,will elsewherein his life tend to give in to things,be resigned
ratherthanenergetic."(Freud1920,134)"All sortsof individualistic,energetic,
enterprising,curious,fruitful, and creativepeople are called maladjustedby
In fact, very often
conformistdullardswho areafraidof any sign of spontaneity.
passively
oppressiveliving
accepts
person
who
the so-calledwell-adjusted
conditionsis the one with the problem." (Haeberle1978,250)
It is hardly coincidentalthat a rigid senseof morality often coincideswith
deviantbehaviour.Americanpublic life especiallyhas offeredmany examples
of enthusiastic"law and order"protagonists(and we may start with Nixon's
Vice-PresidentSpiro Agnew),predictablypeopleof rigid sexualmorality,later
being unmasked-ascorrupt (califia 1980, 2l-22). "Judianne Densen-Gerber
waslccused n 1979 of having misappropriatedmany thousandsof federal
John
dollarsfrom OdysseyHouseoperationsto her own use.(...) Congressman
Murphy,co-sponsor'ofttre anti-kiddieporn bill (...) allegedlytook bribes from
an F-Biunder-overagent." (Mitzel 1980,18). "People whosemorality is almost
exclusivelyreducedio sexualfrustrationare in otherfields devoid of principle
anddangeious."(Danidlou1981,22)Investigationsof men caughtmasturbating
with eachotherin public foilets have revealedthat most of them weremarried,
and membersof someratherpuritan church:they werereducedto this kind of
anonymoussexfor want of any other (Humphreys1970,115, 137).Sometimes
the unmaskingof sucha personcausespublic scandal.Bob Baumann,headof
the American ConservativeUnion, "regularly denouncedhomosexualsand
thosewho threatened"The Family" until he wasarrestedfor performingfellatio
on a 16-year-oldhustler in Washington,D.C. (Tsang 1981,95-996)Tllie Gay
Journalin November1977reportedthetragedyof a Swisspriestwho hadwritten
bookson moral theologyand was fearedfor his savageattemptsto censorfilms
being caught having sexual relations with one of his pupils. First society
respectedandhonouredthe man for his continuousattackson its mentalhealth,
ttreriit plungedhim into disgracefor the physicalpleasurehe probablygaveto
one of its schoolboys!
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For forcing on peoplerigid sexualmorality is an attackon their mentalhealttr.
-.
t'or proof we need onla look to the differencebetweenwestem society
and
cultures.
with morepositivesexualattitudes.Kencher summarizes
t"tatinowski's
conclusionsreachedinThe sexualLife of the savages(r929):;:roi trr" childrpn
of the Tlobriandersrhere is..no sexuil repressionina iio seioar -ystery. m"i,
sexuallife.developsnatulally,.freelt and without resrrainttt'ougli auieriods
of l.ife.,with compleresarisfaction.ihe children are acrive i" ilF apprbpftte
tg.thgi: 199' In_spitg of this, or pgrhapsbecauseof it, Trobrian'cler
iici6ty in
this third decadeof our cenfury-knowsno sexualperversions,no functionat
mentalillness,no psychoneurosis,
no sexmurders.1...;sadism,destructiveness
gd. +"ft. are equally absentin Trobrianderculrure.i...1 rtn'r-..ple
of the
Trobrianderis.just one of the best known, but there uti i-t, or otrre, cultures
in which deviant behaviourlike criminality is all uut uur"nl e"J these
are
alwayscultureswith a positiveattifudetoivardssex." (Kersct",lgzg, tio)
Polynesianculturesshowthat thereis an altemative,,,u *orto *-itt out neurosis,
*^hr. fo.oT:^to
five-year-oldchitdrenare introducedby youthsinto-trrepractice
of sexuallife, whereall kinds of sexuarintercourseare-performed
pubiicly by
adultsso that sex educationis not a theoreticalaffair but is accoriptisrrei
uy
concreteinstruction,practicalpresentation."@omemantglg,6si4!jg) ..Neu'_
rosiscould be avoidedif we let the child's sexuallife freely runits o*n
,ou.r",
-gV primitive peoples." (Freud,quoted'by Bomemant97g,
j*.
nI
?l
9ZU)Uuf culfure is more industrious,more determinedto masternature
and the
world aroundus. we are superiorto the primitives in t*t""Gv.
w. pay for
ft
instability andmenraland seiual rroubles(gomemfi't g78, 1342).
*lr l_rlrli:
w-e.want happinessinstead,we should set sex free, provided it is not
compulsive,or destmctive,or limited to narrow,rigid or eictusive-uetraviour
patterns,or is distressingto the individual. odf these ,,forms
of sexual
behaviourgive causefor concern." (HaeberleIgTg:27D
2. Aggression
. Hans Eysenckstudiedsexualattifudesof a group of 1g6 male subjects,and
he summarisedhis findings as-follows: Theyioniciously t y i"
sexual
thoughts;.they think only-rarely about sex; they don't ttrint<auout
"""ia
,.*
day; sex is not all that importanito them;.theyd'onot g.t rouuuy Lcited"u"ry
very
easily;they can take sexor leaveit; thinkingiUout iffiiii ,"Ltiilhi,;
doesnot
excite.ttrem;
they regard.thepurposeof sexis reproduction;th;; ilil pleasure;
they. draw sharp lines betweeri what is right and what is wrong in
sexual
conduct;
r",i-"in the dark;
$cy prefer intercoursecarriedoutinder UeO-ciotfres
they would nor take the.oppoltuliry of watching a couple .an"fiou";
trr"y
feel disgustat
areio*" sexual
,seeinganimiis having sexualinteicourse;'there
actsthey would never perform with anyone;they objectio the use of four-letter
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words in mixed company; they opposethe free publication of pornographic
writing; they would protect their children from all contact with sex; they do
not regard sex play among young children as harmless; they think sexual
permissivenessunderminessociety; they do not think that a woman should
occasionallybe sexuallyaggressive;ttrey think it right that the man shouldbe
dominant;ttreyregardvirginity as a girl's most valuablepossession.
The readercan be forgiven if he suspectsttrat Eysenck's186 subjectshad
been drawn at a meeting of Church elders; in fact it was taken from a group
of highly criminalpsychopaths:
54Vohadbeenconvictedor murderor attempted
murder, 161oof sexualoffences,anotherl6Vo of robberyand a final ll%o of
anon (O'Carroll1980,103-104).
Actually, ttris is not illogical. Bart Delin, studyingrapists,found "a rigid
religiousinstruction" and "inadequatesexualeducation" a commondenominator (Fox 1980, 194).Hardenedoffendersare not licentiouspeopleoblivious
of social norms. Quite the contrary:they are usually rigid moralistswith an
exaggeratedand unrealistic senseof right and wrong, justice and injustice
(Churchill 1968, 144). It is preciselythis rigidity which preventsthem from
living in harmony with their principles. They break down under the burden of
their morality and then----explosively---commit
their violent attacks.
Many offenders, especially sexual offenders, are strikingly chaste (Zeegers
L977,160).Most beganto masturbatelate or managedto suppress
masturbation
altogether.As boys they were less inclined to engagein sex play than their
comrades.When Geiser(1979,120) matchedrapistswith non-sex-offenders,
it
appearedthat they first saw depictionsofheterosexualintercourseat an average
age of 18.2 years,while for the control group this happenedat 15. Their first
experience of sexual intercourse occurred substantially later than with the
averageboy, andthereafterthey had intercoursemuch lessfrequently.Sincesex
offenderstend to have only a limited capacityfor fantasyand are"thusless
Sdtisfiedby erotic stories and picturesthan the averagemale, they lack an
importantsafetyvalve (Goldsteine.a. 1974,43).
In the structureof the brain, the centresserving sex and aggressionare in
closeproximity; in pubertythe suddenflood of testosterone
sftongly activates
both of thesedrives(Marshall& Barbaree1984,66, 69). Sex,then, can act as
a lightning rod for socially dangeroustensions(Bomeman1978, 1069).Until
the beginning of the 19*r Century,British public schoolsstrongly opposed
sports.But whensociety'sformerlypositiveattitudetowardsexbeganto change,
the schoolsfound it necessaryto relax their oppositionto sports,in fact to
encouragethem and make them compulsory;the aim was to physically exhaust
tbe boys so they would be too tired to masturbale(Taylor 1953,218). Physical
competition,the fighting spirit (i.e., aggression)
wasusedin the struggleagainst
sex(Hom 1980,14).The interplayis self-evident.And sinceaggressionis only
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consideredcriminalwheresocietydisapproves
of it, we find a remarkabre
degree
of toleranceand oversight
gg.Srysslol_3nq
.rufi-u'
arhleres,
-wf,in (Flack
_violence
batt-players
andtheirs.upporters
19671
zgs,l6a, iijf'gz+i. sin..
abstinencefuels aeeression,
it. is not surprisingthat the H'ory-virgin Mary is
chosen
asp_atron
s-aint
forsportsmen
*o ,u,iirr iii"itJ"ii, igii,'oonl.
susannaForalpointsto ftrelink betweensexualrepres*d;;d
iioi"ry 1test,
38).Ir haslong beenknown.thatanxbty-f.""ot ,
;-;ir"al
brought
to bay attacks'A frustratedman is u dungrtou, -an
"d;,,il
Iszt, nse1.
The Eastem wisdom of the Tantra recofniseo tr,is 60-"-a'
.;;;ri*'('Naslednikov
1 9 8 1 1, 3 1 ) .
provokesaggressionthe more strongly as it
f'ruggaqio.1
is perceivedto be
unjustified(Bontekoetgg{ nr. We haveu\udy;.'Jrlr;;
yo,i,ig;"optr, no*
that thereare so many meansof avoidingunoesrredpregnancy,
are startingto
quesrionwhy rherer*{g_f
so many frohibitions ;s.-;;-;it";i,g
trremto
usetheir bodiesin obtainingthe narurarpreasureand
rerief fhey need.
Most remarkableis a study of 800 c*uoi,.h;;I;hiff;"i.o*
g.ade,
seventhrough12. "rt wasfound that childrenr.*."i"
*ril-lr"r'homes_both
Protestanrand Roman catholic-wer* *or".loving
and ;;;;;.donaily_
minded than childrenwith no religioustraining t"
eight and
t;;-r"";
nine"' Then, at the approachof"puberty, u itrang"
"p
[-ti"g trupp"ned:school
cfiJ{ren wirh rerigiousriaining "haidened"'and became
more warrikethan rhe
childrenfrom non-church-going
families. Moreover,the gap betweenthe two
groupswidenedeachvearttrereafter(Alcock tgrs,
toi-ioEt:A";rh;; canadian
$dy in 1962 dealt *ith tttititarirti. unc-uutrroritarian-f"iiiir.i""""ictions.
These,.werestrong in ail fte christian denominations,
and the more fundamentalistthe denominationthe moie intensetrrese
utiitoa"r;;:
The only
exceptionrvas_the
euaker sect,which is ctraracteriseo
fii;"il-.lr;ip"ositive view
of sex(Alcock

1976,146).Bertrand
..ny
Russe'll,
a9o.ril1"prrli,ldsi*"c,
keeping
sexlovein a prison,
ronu.niionul
morarityhas
ail;;oJ"io onpriron
all otherforms of friendly

feeling,ana io n'ut9
less-ge_nerous,
iessrrinoty,
more self-assertiveand more cruer." "christianity,
".r"n uy ri*r"g
iex
witrr guilt
and sin, has donemoreto distort the warmth and kindness
of our naturethan
any otherinstitution.".(euoted
by Alcock 1976,g2,irg;
Kerscher,who taueht sociarpedagogyat ttre Evangetical
Hieh School in
Hamburg,wrote thatIt is chrisriaul
with its obsessiondtenkein the
genitals,"its claim to universalvalidiw.
"r'or?iitv,
its'compulsorynuto* *iit,
irruuitity
to humanisemankind"
is
responsible
for so ;".h;d;
tt'oughout
$t:q
history in the so-called.christiannution, (tni,
nj. \i4rtrt"g ;"Lhild (1953)
comparedAmericanmiddle-classeducarionwith thit
of 7t;'rh; Juirores.te
Americanchildren were taught to keef trremsetnes
clean and to control their
sexuality;the childrenfrom other cutru'res
wereespeciallytuulrri-noi-tobehave
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aggressively(winker
.r97zr 56). Repressivemorality simplifies the task of
educators:it is far easier
to insiston dis.iprineand sex repression
young people toward,11itu-r11."*gessionof sex *hicli;;ludeJ than to guide
respectfor
one's par'rer.(r1qry rg7i, l3z). But evil doesn'tr"rt il-*.
ir.E rather in
coldnessand indifferenceto.the feelingsof orherpeople
iprr.i. idoz, zool.
"since our official morality makes-noailo*",i"e?*iril;;.i
needs,,of
unmarriedpeople,"it.createsin our minds a greatdeal of
r"r"nrrrrnt, hostility,
and,indeed,violence." (Haeberte1979,442)"Rep.q*i"1ii"*
ilffi ro cruelty.
It was repressedhomosexualityexpressingitser when
ss commandersin the
Germanconcenrrarion.
camps^-openry
maJturbated;;-tt
ilffi;
prisoners
being whipped(Eigeltinger-19g3,gi). rn. more a society
", oro*, its memben
to suppresstheir impulses,the crueler it becomes(gomem;-t-gll,
Alif.
The psychologicalconnectionis evidentu, ,oon as we realise
that sadismand
masochismare inextricablylinked. The self-deniaior ,"*uai
is a form
of masochism;it is oniy iogical that this will lead to ,uJir"irir".J,i*
19g1,
ro*ierou
22).
It is the essenceof- aggressionttrat the weak are always
the first to be
victimised: animalsand
gxampre(r"roois iqi6, ai--asl. Almost
!tripre1,.{or
alwaysparenrswho are_in the habir or phyiicariy auurinJ
o rrrli. .rrilo*n have
very.unsatisfactory
sexlives (Alcock lgj6,'120).'
. christianity has always shown more tolerancefor passionateoutburstsof
violence and for intemperance
*-galTg *o ori"tirig-trr-* ior-'passionare
intemperance
in sex (van.ussel196g,:gi.
A"a*rore piutns-*riirh, dripping
with blood, incite the belreverto u.ng.un." ana genoiioq
rruu.'uiruys been
prefened in Christian public worshif to rhe foi.fy
,.nru.liri,
ttre Old
f-eslame-n1
Song of Songs.
Germanprelate in Munich, Anton
"t
Maier,
]l.rus
-a.
declaredin 1965tirat the spirit of rove was ress.viorated
ty;;
ur,oooy
battles
then raging in vietnam with murderousintensity td;i
;ii";;;
German
sclogQoygro Bo nakedrogerherin the showers(ptact
ig6'7, g0j.';;o thus an
article in *re Dutch evangericar
lerspapgT iroui 6 oct.,'igiii ruppon o tr,"
showingof violent moviel.on terevision
(imagesof.peoplehating
eachother)becauseorherwise,it claimed,irotii -orni.rla"pifi;?;"preand injuring
loving
and rrying.rohave_
pteasurerogether)might be Jrr".nEd instead.
"ull-?rtr
tulanls a surpnsmgly.paradoxical
being.we have seenthat sometimessevere
punishmenton.lvexacerbates
criminality,-wnitelighter ,"nt.n."r-t ni to check
it. The sameholds for sexuar.-orutity, trr"-o,ort
enthusiasticspokesmenfor
chastity simultaneousry
uphold standaidswhich lead to rrura-rr"irtorress,ag_
gression and crime. "Aldous Huxrey pointed
out the ;dili;;
berween
oppressionin the family and authorirariantheorogyana ideoiogv,laying
ttrat
Hebrewsand christiani *"ry especiallyentiiusiasticbearers
of children,while
Buddhistsand Hindus brought rip ttreii children without
viot*ce, Lo it ',uu.
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no accidentthat the Quakerswere as opposedto child-beatingas to slavery."
(Kerscher1978,56) We might add that the Quakersare alsothe only Christian
sectwith a positiveview of sex!
Isn't it ridiculousto imposeon people,in the nameof love and the sanctity
of marriage, standardsmaking them aggressive,and which diminish their
(Hanry 1977,140)
capacityfor maritalhappiness?
such strongneedsfor sexualsatisfaction,the
people,
have
young
who
With
of repressionare especiallyconspicuous.
consequences
is furnished
by an eventin Max's
demonstration
from321)An amusing
327 (Continued
story. At 17, just beginning to have intercoursewith girls, he had to be circumcised:
his ioreskin was too tight and could not be retracted over his very large glans. The
boy's sexual needswere strong, and he was very potent. He was.usedto obtaining an
emission, one way or another, once or nvice a day. Now surgical intervention suddenly
made him abstinent. His older friend watched, not without some amusemeng while,
within the space of a few days, the boy's mood changed from friendly, kind and
contented to irritable, nasty and aggressive. Talking about it later, Max sai( "It was
awful. After a ,nrcekI couldn't stand it any longer; the frusfation was unbearable. I
jerked off, and made a bloody mess, for the wound hadn't yet healed, but what a relief
to be able to shoot out all that sperm!" @ersonal communication)

It is a great deal less amusingwhen frustratedyouth tums loose its pent-up
rage and goes on a rampageof vandalismand destruction.In The Netherlands
alone,with a populationof 14 million, suchdamagecostssociety$ 400 million
every year. And ttris havoc isn't madejust by young people from dlprived
homes; the youths come from all social levels (Hendriks 1983, 17). The
by
connectionbetweenhooliganismand sex oppressionis nicely demonstrated
erotophobic
(1983,
more
when
is
evident
even
The
correlation
261).
Baurmann
are at the root
afiitudesat homeand denialof sexualexprcssionin adolescence
of sexual violence, as was well documentedin the report of the American
PresidentialCommissionon ObscenityandPomography(1970).The mostgrisly
sex crimes are frequently committed by boys everyoneperceived to be
exceptionally decenf and pure (becauseabstinent) (Fisch 1971, 13, with
exampleson pages63 and 81). JiirgenBartschwho, at age 15, raped,tortured
and killed a ybungerboy and three yearslater similarly murderedan additional
threeboys,was broughtup to view sex with horror and was generallyrygar{gd
as a very well-behavedyouttr (F0ster 1984). Bomeman (1978, l42l-I422)
reports on a number of caseswhere children raped and killed other children'
or participatedin gangrapes.
328

We'rea
andI live in a suburb'
"I'm aknostfifteen.I wasbomin Minneapolis,

middle-class family. I'm white. I've never had intercourse except one night this gUl
got high on spray paint. I came over there after she had gotten high. About ten boys
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jumped her, including me. I felt her cunt and tits. She probably liked it 'cause she
didn't fight it hardly at all." (Hite 1981,760)
329

When still a school-girl,one of Masters& Johnson'sfemale subjectsqrenton a blind
date. The boy took her to a sunurer house where four of his companions joined them.
They told her to undress an{ take part in some group sex. She begged them, in tears,
to be alloucd to go home, but they made her stay. In the end she gave in and while
she and her date had intercourse the other boys r'"ere watching, After this was repeated
several times all the boys had her suck their penises.She felt intensely humiliated by
this, and by what she heard the boys saying about her while she had to satisfy one or
another of them. Yet the experience was sexually exciting to her, too, and the next day
she had to masturbate several times with the events of the previous evening playlng
through her mind. What troubled her deeply and permanently, hov,ever, was the
realisation that she had been such a ready victim (1980, 330-334).

It is a sad fact ttrat children,once tumed loose on each other, can be even
more callousand cruel than the most hard-hearted
adult (Sch6rer1978,15).
Sex repressionis imposedby authoritarianpersonalities,and it replicates
itseH in its victims (Adomo, quotedby Banens1981, 1). Conversations
with
membersof the JohnBirch Society,an Americanright-wingpolitical organisation with the slogan "The Bible on the table and the flag on the wall",
convincedHumphreys(1970,146)that thesemight be "signs of secretdeviance
more than of right thinking." Secretdeviants,disguisingthemselves
behindthe
maskof orthodoxfaith and political conservatism.
Peoplehave always believedthat chastity,whetherperiodic or permanenr,
endowsthe chastewith specialpowers.It is supposedto cast spells,making a
deity increasethe fisherman'scatch and the peasant'shawest,assurevictory
over one's enemies,openthe gatesof paradiseafter death.The more practical
rulers on this earth have always known how to use abstinenceto further their
aims. The Romanspiercedthe foreskinsof their gladiatorsand insertedrings
thereinto preventsex and make the men more fierce (PraeputiiIncisio 1931,
75). The Spartansdemandedabstinenceof their soldiers,just as did the
Melanesianwarriorsand SouthAmericanhead-hunters
beforean attackon their
enemies,as did Ho-Chi-Minh wittr his Viet Cong soldiers,as still the Norttr
Americanadmiralsdo with their selectmarines.In the middle ages,St. Thomas
Aquinas advisedgovernrnentsthat chastitymade men fitter for waging war
(Deschner1978,430).
A cross-culturalinvestigationby the AmericanpsychologistJ. M. Prescott,
the findingsof which werepublishedtnThe Bulletin of Atomic Scientists
(1975),
confirmedthis relationshipbetweensex-inhibitionandviolence.The correlation
was too consistentto be coincidental.Peopleswith a sex-repressive
morality
are relatively more aggressive,insensitive,more inclined to physicalabuseof
children and subordinates,to killing and torruring enemiesand to other criminal
187
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behaviour,while peopleswith moral beliefs which permit sexualfreedom,on
the other hand, are generally more friendly and kind-hearted, show more
affectionto their childrenand are lessinclinedto criminality.
Fromm cameto similar conclusionsin his analysisof 30 cuhures,assessing
what he consideredthree clearly distinguishedsystems.One of these is the
social systemwhich promoteslife: here ideals,mannersand institutionsare
mainly directedtowardsthe conservationand growth of life in all its forms.
Envy, violenceand cruelty find only exceptionalexpressionin the population;
there are no harsh punishments,hardly any delinquency, and war, as an
institution,is eitherentirelyabsentor playsonly a minor role. The childrenare
Womenare commonly
treatedkindly; there is no hard corporalchastisement.
men's equals;in any case,they are not exploitedor humiliated.The attitude
towardssexuaiityis universallytolerantand positive.There is little jealously,
greedandexploitation.Thereis hardly any competitionor individualmeanness,
ism, rather a greatdeal of social co-operation.Private propertyis limited to
utensils.In general,peopleare trustingand imbuedwith pious confidence,not
just toward other people but toward nature,too. They are in generalgoodhumoured;depressionis relativelyrare.
In contrastto thesecommunitieswith their positiveattitudestowardslife, the
two othersystemsexaminedby Fromm("non-destructiveaggressivesocieties"
and "destructive societies") are strongly characterisedby aggressionand
criminality, both linked to a compulsorysexual moral imperativewhich is
restrictiveand repressive(Kerscher1979,116-117).
The ancientGreekswere extremelytolerantin sexualmatters:there was no
persecutionof sexual"deviants" and their culturewas non-sadistic(Haeberle
1978, 318). As examplesof modernpeopleswith a life-positive outlook, we
can cite the Trobriander and the Indian Muria described by the English
missionary Verrier Elwin. Here the children are healthy, hale and hearty,
cheerfulandhelpful; they have sexualcontactsnearlyeverynight from infancy
on. Delinquencyamongthesefree-livingyoungpeopleis very low; afterwards,
however,when they becomeadults,married and subjectedto rigidty imposed
monogamousrelations,delinquencyincreases(Elwin 1959, 428).
The history of the Eskimo people is most instructivein this regard.They
were once extremely gentle, kind and charitable to their fellow beings-and
sexuallyvery licentious.Their languagedid not even have a word for insult.
Physicatviolence was unknown, and they never used to beat their children.
With their conversionto Christianity,theybecamesexuallydisciplined,but also
more hard-hearted,less inclined to charity and more criminal. @lack 1967,
304,32t,324).
In the yearsimmediatelyfollowing the Russianrevolution,Vera Schmidt,a
psychoanalyst,"founded a specialchildren'shome in Moscow.In this home

the children were left free to satisfy their natural curiosity or to masturbate
wheneverthey felt like it. As a result,they grew up without any sexualguilt
feelingsand developedfriendly and responsibleattitudestowardseachother."
(Haeberle1978,385)
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3. Guilt Feelings
This, then, is the aim of restriction:to fosterfeelingsof guilt.
In our culture,restrictionson sexareimposedby a moralitywhich is supposed
to be basedon Christianprinciples,but this morality has no real basisin the
Gospels. Such ideas can be found in late Plato, but they really entered
Christendomby way of Gnosticism,a kind of theosophywhich was widespread
in the ancientworld and which comrptedChristianityfrom within by means
of its doctrine that the flesh was evil and sexualiry an invention of Satan
(Bomeman1978, 529).More importantwas the observationof St. AUgq$rne, I
convertedto Christianityafter a youttrof sexualexcess,ttlat eveiJne new56-mI
child was a sexualbeing,from which he concludedthat sex wasthe original sin I
(Bomeman1978, 331). The road was now paved for the teachingsof Pope
InnocenttrI (1198-1216):"Everyoneknows that marital intercoursecannotbe
performedwithout camal titillation, without the sting of lewdness,without
libidinousdefilement." The most importanttheologianof the Middle Ages, St. ,i
ThomasAqubas.*saidthat every caressexchangedby manied peoplefor the I
sole purpose of enjoying sexual lust was a mortal sin, meriting etemal I
damnation.lpaders of the Reformationfought the Catholic Church, but,
however much luthel separatedhimself from most Catholic doctrine and
procedures,
he a@6d'iompletely on this point: "Marital obligationscarulotbe
fulfilled withouf sin," he said. Noldin, a leading Cattrolic moralist at the I
beginningof our century,obseryed,in his major treatise,that sexualintercourse
was "a thing essentiallysordid,with annoyingconsequences."
@eschner1978,
269-270,367, 497)An authoritativemanualfor confessorswritten by a French
bishopstatedthat it was mortal sin to mentionthe genitalsof either sex, or to
talk about intercourseand the different ways it could be performed (Armand
1 9 3 1 1, 8 3 ) .
Despitetheseteachings,no cuhurehas ever restrictedsex solely to procreation. Sexfor reproductiononly is limited to the lower animals;manhasevolved
considerably
beyondthat stage(Bomeman1978,1290).EvenwhereChristianity
has been generallyaccepted,humanbeingshaven't let themselvesbe pushed
back to the level of beastsin their sexuallives. Officially, societyadheredto
what it was told wereChristianethics,but on a practicallevel it neverbelieved
that it could really live by them (Freud 1920,131).And many good Christians
had their doubts.Even in a conservativenation like Switzerland,only I0Vo of
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the young men conscriptedinto the military thought that sex served only a
procreative purpose and that extramarital intercourse should be illegal. An
investigationamongGermanschoolboyshad similar results(Killias 1979,175).
The in{luenceof suchrestrictiveconcepts,however,shouldnot be minimised.
It is instructiveto compareresponsesof Danish male studentswith similar
studentsin the American Midwest and the American Intermountainregion
where,respectivelyliberated,moderalelyconservativeand strictly conservative
attitudesprevail. The questionwas askedwhetherpre-maritalintercoursewas
acceptableand whetherthe subjecthad ever performedit (Table7).
Table7
Acceptable
96Vo
467o
227o

Denmark
U.S. Midwest
U.S. Intermountain

Performed
62Vo
517o
427o

(Bultena1971,46)
What strikes us here is that the practice varies far less than the theory. In
other words, the Americansbehavemuch the sameas the Danes,but have a
guilty conscienceaboutit. So restrictivemorality doesn'treally banishsex, it
simply makesit unhealttry.When the more morally rigid American studentsare
comparedwith their freer Danish counterparts,it appearsthat sexualactivity
as sexualstandards
becomesprogressivelymore personaland partner-directed
and conductare liberated(Straver1969,180).
The inescapablelink betweensin and sexualpleasurepermeatesChristian
thinking. St. Augustinephilosophisedaboutthe sinful greedof babies(Confessions I,7). Mqlleus Maleficarum,the Bible of witch-huntingwritten by two
that "the devil's powerresidesin the secret
Dominicanfriars in 1487,assesses
parts of the male." (Banens1981,32) Even the Boy-ScoutManual refers to
sexualdesirein its youngreadersas "a boy's wrong side" (Maasen1983,154).
In his book on sex education(1932) the Roman Catholic psychologistDr.
Bergeridentifieda boy's "thoughts aboutsex" with "evil thoughts", without
giving eventhe slightestexplanation.What to the followersof Islam is one of
the most beautifuland deliciousgifts of God (Burton t963,71) seemsto many
Christiansa dirty mistakeof the Creator,something
of thosewho call themselves
essentiallyimmoral (Bullough 1979,26).It takesa very uncorupted child to
think otherwise,like l5-year-oldJane,who had sex with a femaleteachershe
loved and consideredthe experiencesomethingsent by God, "a sign of His
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grace" (Kraemer1976,34). To nearly all other Christians,this would be more
like a poisonbrewedin Satan'skitchen,provokingshockand deepanxiety.
The famoussayingof Galenus,"Every animalis sadafter coitus" (to which
somewit added,"except for the cock and the schoolboywho didn't have to
pay") only holds true where orgasmis accompaniedby feelingsof guilt. A
guilty male will lose his erectionsoonafter ejaculation,and he will
depressed,
not soon get it back, but the happy male, washedwith feelingsof satisfaction
and contentnent, may not lose it at all, or his penis will re+rect quickly and
urge him to repeatthe experience@ietropinto& Simenauer1979, 185-186).
One of Barrington's subjects,with intemationaland interracial experience,
wrote, "By far the bestlovers werethe blacksand the Asians.They all treated
sexas a happy,not very serioussubject,if you know what I mean?Sexto them
was a time for laughter and affection and a sharing of happiness,building up
to perspiring passion and deeply satisfying orgasms.Then, after, it was
relaxation,comradeshipand no guilt feelings.A naturalepisodeto be repeated
whenever possible. Nothing to be ashamedof." @anington 1981, 148)
aspectof sex,6.IVoof Americanmales
Questionedaboutthe most disagreeable
replied,"guilt feelings". This was especiallytrue of the unmarried(I2.5Vo)and
younger(9.47o)males.Suchfeelingstendedto fadegraduallyawayas the males
grew older (Pietropinto& Simenauer1979, Table 25). It is the health and
happinessof youth ttrat is most blighted by our absurd moralistic sexual
indoctrination.
It is not at all unusualfor someonefaced with the intenseconflict between
his body's natural impulsesand such indoctrinationto seek escapethrough
death.Klaus Thomas,a Germanphysician,psychologistand theologian,a man
who for many yearstried to help peoplewho no longer wantedto live, became
convincedthat lack of sex education,or the wrong kind of sex education,is
one of the main causesof suicide(Albrecht-Desirat& Pacharzina1977,t72).
The situationbecomesevenmore desperate
for youngstersexperiencingwhat
theyhavebeentold are "evil lusts" andwhich,in addition,aredirectedtowards
membersof their own sex, and thus doubly immoral. Usually sucha boy will
becomeconsciousof his same-sexfeelingsaroundthe age of 13, and he will
connectthem with the conceptof "homosexuality" a couple of years later
(Sanders1977,8l-83). Paradoxically,it is more difficult for him to participate
in the usual sex gameswith his peersthan for his heterosexualagemates:to
him, these are more than games and have a far deeper emotional meaning
(Bieber1962,8).
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"I am a devout Roman Catholic and I have had dreadful problems with my mind
becauseI am gay. Even now, I still feel very guilty and suffer from nightnrare periods
of depression." (Barrington 1981, 78)
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"I attemptedsuicide when I was eleven. I thought this homosexualdesire of mine
was horrid: it wasn't permitted by the church. I would go to hell becauseof it. I had
a friend I fell in love with. I knew that our play was evil. I was always struggling with
'
thoughts about Sodom and Gomorra.' (Sanden 1977, 85)

We encounterstrangedistortionsin this moralisticdoctrine.The JesuitFather
McNeill observesthat the Roman Catholic penitent, confessingoccasional
homosexualpromiscuity,will obtain absolutionof sins "and be allowed to
receive communionin good conscience.If, however,he had enteredinto a
'a
genuinepermanentlove relationship,he would be judgedin staleof sin', and
unlesshe expresseda willingnessto break off that relationshiphe would be
denied absolution." (1976, 181) The homophileor boy-lover who wants to
receive the sacraments,should therefore limit himself to prostitutes and
anonymoussex, and abandonlove relationships!Sexophobiacreatesthe most
absurdparadoxes,as McNeill hereobserveswith superbirony.
How much better off mankind would be if we recognisedjust one moral
imperative:respectfor our fellow beings!Every individual is unique,with his
own particular abilities and possibilities;he should be approachedwith the
ufinost reverenceand respect.Only when he hurts someoneelse and violates
that person'srights shouldlaw and morality attemptto intervene.For there is
too great a diversity in mankind to permit the imposition of other general,
morally binding rules. There are only customs,habits which facilitate the
community'severy day life, and they have no further intrinsic moral validity
for the individual (Dani6lou1981,336):they arepurely humaninventions.
This is doubly true with sex.Thereis not one form of sexualrelations,from
marital intercourseto anal penetration,which has not been condemnedsomewhereas immoral.Thereis no sexualpractice,from prostitutionto mother-son
beenapprovedas highly moral (Challot 1972,
incest,which hasnot somewhere
136). There is no sexual act, from heterosexualintercourseto masturbation,
which has not been describedsomewhereas unhealthy,and none, from
penis-suckingand semen-swallowing
to contactswith animals,which has not
been praisedsomewhereas contributingto good health (c/ Baurmann1983,
88; Churchill1967,16; Szasz1982,131)"It is man himselfwho createshis
sexualmorality and thereforehe also has the right to changeit when it begins
to threatenhis well-being."(Haeberle1978,316)
Moral standardsare conditionedby specificsocialneedsand situations,and
thereforethey are never absolute.Our social and racial prejudices,our eating
and sexualcustoms,are not made more beautiful by pretendingthey have a
divine origin. The limitation of sex to procreationalone,denyingall its other
aspects,can be explainedby ttre military necessitiesof an Old Testament
pastoralpeople determinedto conquerand occupy foreign territories.But to
attributesucha limitationto an almightygod andto makebiologicalmaterialism
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an absoluteand etemal standardfor all peopleseverywhereis to degradethis
god and make him contradict the very human nature which he himself is
supposedto have created.
Even within Christianinstitutionsthereis not alwaysconsensus
aboutsexual
morals. In Denmark during the l7th Century, pre-marital intercoursewas an
approvedChristian tradition (even as it is today in the orthodox Calvinistic
village of Staphorstin Holland). If pregnancydid not occur,the girl provided
herself with anotherlover; if it did, ttre couple manied. Eventually the clergy
startedto speakout againstthis practice,but ttre peopleof the congregations
could not believe the ministers were to be taken seriously,and they accused
them of comrptingpatriarchalmorality (Hertoft 1968,I-20).
Thereis a tendencyfor modemChristiansto view moralsnot as absolutelaw
but as an ideal, recognisingthat conditionsmay make it impossiblefor certain
personsto live up to this ideal,andthat failureto do so is no causefor reproach.
Theremust, then, be a different set of idealsfor such people(Wagner1979,
note 172). JohannesGriindel, a well known GermanCattrolictheologian,stated
that no hard and fast standardsfor sexual conduct are to be found in ttre
teachingsof Christ.(Kurier 23.3.85)
Under suchprinciples,a Christianway of life, including,as in othercultures,
homosexuality,would be possible.We must not forget that *re entire concept
of homosexuality,of a homophile minority, is the product of JudaeoChristendom."There are no 'homosexuals'outside of Judaeo-Christendom:
there are none simply becauseoutsideof Judaeo-Christendom
homosexuality
seldomif everbecomesfetishizedinto a way of life." (Churchill 1967,187;cf.
West1977,150)
The responsibility for changingpublic attitudeslies largely with the media.
A 1974 Americanpoll revealedthat a substantialmajority QIVo) of citizens
thoughtsex actsbetweenmembersof the samegenderwere "always wrong",
even when the peopleinvolved loved one another(West 1977,300). A Dutch
inquiry at aboutthe sametime (1968)reported,on the otherhand,that 58Voof
males and 557o of females were in favour of permitting homophilesto enjoy
their own way of life. When the same questionswere asked in 1981, the
percentageof malesholding this view had incrcasedfrom 58Voto 85.5Vo,and
that of femalesfrom 55Voto 87.l%o(NieuweRevu,24 June,1981).This change
wascertainlydue in largepa$ to the sympatheticassistance
of the media(press,
radio and television)in tlre struggleof organisedgaysagainstdiscrimination.
The boy experiencinglusffirl sensationsin his own body, enjoying them and
desiring their satisfaction,is confronled with a dilemma. Either the auttrority
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who tells him thesenice feelings are ugly and evil is a dirty liar, or he himself,
desiringand delightingin them,mustbe dirty and corrupt(Rossman1976,85).

Elsewherethe sameauthorobservesthat parentswho try to maketheir child
believe that sex is evil when he knows that the feelings in his own body are
naturaland good may well forfeit his esteem.He will concludethat his parents
are either mentally deficient or are telling him lies or were abnormal in their
own childhood(1978,707).lf, on the otherhand,he faithfully intemaliseshis
parents'view, it will impair his ability for the rest of his life to associatehis
sexuality(now known to be dirty and evil) with such noble feelings as love
(Safilios-Rothschild
1977, 8-9)
One consequence
of suchan upbringingis the developmentof the madonna/
whore complexwhich we have alreadymentioned:the womanwith whom the
sufferer indulges his lust he regards as a despicablewhore; the beloved,
veneratedwoman,in contrast,is exaltedfar abovesexualfeelings(Bieber 1962,
9; Bomeman1978,647,893,967,1135,1532).
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A l5-year-old boy said, "I feel awful, like it's a sin that I feel this way as if I'm
doing something *iong. But I know it couldn't be wrong becauseit feels so good
when you're doing it." (Hass 1979, 99)

Fortunateis the boy who finds the solution for this problem in the embrace
of a loving man who ieacheshim to take a positiveview of his sexualfeelings
and desiris (Rossman1976, 146). He may even develop a senseof sound
relativismconcemingsociety'sstandards(Corstjens1980,276).
aware
But thosefortunatefew are only a tiny minority. Most adolescents,
society,
with
adult
impulses
conflict
and
aggressive
that their burgeoningsexual
take refuge in ttre companyof their peers.The power of the_peer group tenls
to neutraiisettre individua['ssenseof inadequacyand so makesit possiblefor
him to give in to his desireswithout troubling him over m1ch. The senseof
guilt-all are
respo.tsilbility,the need for personaldecision-making,anxiety,_
,*ept u*uyiHart de Ruyter 1976,194-195).Thus all too often honest,kindly'
or become
are involved in brutal gang-rape-sreniitiu" boys of good Character
gays
individual
beat
up
numbers,
superior
relying
on
membersof-gangswtrich,
in the dark.
organsis to
To instil guilt feelings in youngstersabout using their sexual_
to unite one
designed
things,
other
among
are,
organs
T'he
sexual
pervertttrem.
that at the
with a fellow humanbeing,l union of suchdepthand completeness
momentof ecstasyyour partnerbecomesyour universe(f. Naslednikov1981,
is the denialof this union, is separation(Bomeman
abstinence,
118).Chastity,
'"But
the half of sexual love, perhapsthe most rypo.lant ryg
197'8,698).
e*oblittg half, lies in what we give and not in what we take' To reduce this
question-tothe low level of abstinence,is not only-.to centre.it in a merely
negative denial but to make it a solely self-regardingquestion.Inslead of
ur[ing-Ho* can I bring joy and strengthto another?we only-ask: How can I
p.esefoemy emptyvirtue?r''(Ellis1913,VI-201)Bomeman(1978,589)echoes
ihis: "The-ethiiai value of sexualityresidesin the happinesswe can give-to
each other in intercourse.It is immoral not to give yourselfto someone, for
I CoOhas given peoplesexualorgansso that ttreymay makeone anotherhapPY.
Y Eu.w asieticismii a kind of vanity in which the welfareof one's own soul is
I r.t u6ou" the happinessof others.This is true not only ofheterosexuallove but
of homosexuallirve as well. In both, the only thing of importanceis the degree
of satisfactionwe can give to anotherhuman being, in order that he may find
in his nonsexuallife the strengthto exc€I."
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lovetz-Tereschenko(1936, 256) quotesthe diary of a l7-year-old Russianboy who
had received a strict religious upbringing. "I do not understandwhy sexual relations
are connected with love. I think that sexual desire may be called healthy only when it
is not bound ogether with love. Sensualityis one thing and love is another.-If I love
a woman it need not follow from this that I experience filthy feelings towards her.
[,ove, I believe, ends when conjugal relations begin. If I love her, that love does not
prevent me from feeling sexual desire towards some other woman. [n my opinion
sexual intercourse creates a certain estrangement in love. Sensual pleasure leads to
satiety, and this, in its turn, to a cerlain aversion. And one can't hope to have real love
after the aversionhas appeared."

And so love, nobleand exalted,is incompatiblewittr salacity,which is filthy
and vile. You spendyour lecherousfury on a whore, a girl you despise;the
belovedwoman remainsan untouchablemadonna.Such a man will consider
intercoursea humiliationof the woman[s "gs9s"-4 view sharedby many (de
Klerk 1974,140-142)-but he will be impotentwith his beloved,or, triumphing
over his inhibitions,he tums his wedding-nightinto a brutal rape, something
many womencomplainaboutlater.
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One of Stekel's patients was a 24-year-old marine officer in perfect health who had
consulted him because whenever he tried to have intercourse with his fiancee,
ejaculation burst upon him before he could insert his penis. With a whore, however,
he managedto have intercourseand ejaculatefive times within one hour (1925, 474;
for other examplesseeEllis 1913, m-321, 129-330),

This complexfinds what is perhapsits most extremeexpressionin medieval
Christian chivalry, which distinguishedthree sorts of females.First was the
womanwith whom a man had sex to satisfyhis salacity.Shewas an object of
lust and,if necessary,
onecould subdueher by violence.Secondwasthe woman
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one married.One didn't needto love her and had sex with her only to produce
offspring. Third was the woman one adored, with whom one carried on a
spiritualrelationshipand whom one nevertouched.
Wherever sex is held in conlempt, woman is held in contemptas well. The
paganGermansfixed the blood-finefor killing a womantwice as high as for
killing a man; the Christians reduced it to half that price (,emaire-Mertens
1980,2s-26).

Effects,History and Subsrata
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"By rejecting sex so vehemently,Westemculture has probably tendedto
make us more consciousof sexualityttranthoseculturesthat have acceptedit
with little question." (Bullough 1976, 685). Repressiononly emphasisesthe
forbiddendesire (M6ller 1983, 38; Bullough 1976, 32I). A negativeattitude
towards sex instils strong anxiety in thinking and feeling, since the forbidden
desirealwaysthreatensto intrude(Heid 1977,145). Someonewho is continually
by it than somebody
sruggling to expel lust will, of course,be more obsessed
enjoyinga normal sexlife (Bomeman1978,57).
And so sex repressionalways finds its strongestadvocatesand striclest
enforcersamong those who are tormentedby their own inner struggle against
of the activitiesthey condemn.It is interestingto speculate
the attractiveness
ttrat if there a lOUVoheterophileperson rcally existedhe would probably have
perfect toleranceof homophilia, simply becausehe would have no urge to
struggleagainsta tendencywhich was quite foreign to his nature.Conversely,
the most dangerousenemy of homophiles is the semi-homophilestruggling
againstone importantpart of his sexualnature(Geiser1979,77; Hom 1980,
29; West 1977,2,203; Wolfenden1963,Sect.24). Kinsey(1948,384) found
in the U.S. (and this was confirmedby Banington (1981, 35) for the United

Kingdom) that the group "which most often speaksout againsthomosexual
activities is also the group within which there is the highest amount of
homosexualand bisexualbehaviourbetweenmen." Their inner tension and
anxietytums suchpeopleauthoritarian,makesthem hard, rigid combatantsfor
'law and order', ruled by rulgs, dogmatic,orthodox(Bullough 1979,80). The
samemechanismappliesto the enemiesof boy-loveaswell: with themmoderate
discussion, conducted with reasonedarguments,is impossible; rather it
into emotionaloutburstsof fury, distortionsand lies. When this
degenerates
happensone is justified in suspectingthe man (or woman)is repressingstrong
paedophileimpulses.
by sexasa fanatical
"It is probablytrueto saythatno oneis quiteso obsessed
puritan." (Monis 1976,98;seealso Eck 1969,165)Frenkenobservedin his
with
doctoraldissertationttratin The Netherlandsno groupwas more obsessed
sex than the ultra conservativeRoman Catholic "Confrontation Movement"
"EvangelicalBroadcastingSystem"
and the equallyorthodox(fundamentalist)
(1976,7I). Bomeman(1978, 497) observedwith gentle irony that monkeys,
unaffectedby moral strictures,have sex less frequently than humans with all
morality.
their highly conceptualised
The same pattem runs through Westemhistory. The Middle Ages, when
Christianitywas universaland supreme,have been cited by Cleugh,a scholar
of ttre period, as "the most sexuallylicentiousperiod, amongall classes,of
Europeanhistory." (1963,94)Puritanismdominatedthe Victorianage.Women,
then, were not pregnant:they were "in an interestingcondition". Piano legs
were deckedout in crinoline becausethe associationwith the female might
inspirelasciviousthoughts(Taylor 1953,210,212).No well broughtup person
would say "trousers". Freud's speculationthat "sublimation" (i.e. sexual
frustration)was a pre-conditionfor culturewas quite typically Victorian (Van
EmdeBoas 1976,81). The truth is that sex repressionin the late 19th Century
was accompdriedby a burst of pomographysuchas had neverbeenwitnessed
Gentlemencameto someLondon
in the West,of perverseand cruel excesses.
brothelsto be flogged; in otherswomen were tortured and boys raped;there
wereplaceswherecustomerscould rapeand deflowerlittle girls (later someof
thesechildren's hymenswere sewn up so that a new customercould subject
themto the sametortureonceagain)(Diihren l9l2,I4n'447). Neverhad there
been such extremesexualprudery; never, since the activities of some of the
Romanemperors,had its expressionbeenso pathologicalandbrutal.
degenerate
Sexualintoleranceis always symptomaticof inner weakness,and its most
striling result is firat it stimulates,if not creates,preciselywhat it attemptsto
prevent. Freud noted that "all individuals in sexual distressare inclined to let
quickly
iexuality dominatethem." (Bttiher 1966,29)A strongneedsuppressed
becomesan obsession,as everyoneknows when he tries to suppressa cough
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He who associatessexualjoy with guilt corruptsand poisonsthe youth he
comesinto contactwith. Youngpeoplerightly admireadultswho do not regret
their past (Bomeman1978,50). The greatnovelist StefanZweig dreamtof a
new youth "that had long rid itself of all the inhibitions, intimidations and
tensionswith which our evolutionhasbeenburdened:youngpeoplecompletely
ignoringthe detoursand secreciesby which we had to do thingsprohibitedto
us, which they now rightly claim as their due. Happily ttrey enjoy their youth
with the spirit, the freshness,the facility and the freedomfrom carc properto
their age.But it seemsto me to be the supremehappinesswithin this happiness
that they don't have to tell lies to others and are allovvedto be honest to
honestto their naturalfeelingsand desires."(Die Weltvon Gestern,
themselves,
quotedby van EmdeBoas1976,93)
4. Obsession
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or a sneezein polite company(Ellis 1913,I222-223).Whenfood is shortduring
wartime people always think about eating, and gazeat the pretty picturesin
cookerybooks with the samekind of salacitythey might feel, during normal
times,gazingat nudephotos.During Ramadan,Moslims are strictly forbidden
to eat duringdaylighthours;at night they catchup from their privationand the
final resultis that the total consumptionof food goesup @lack 1967,198).
Likewise,the effect of the severesexualrestrictionof traditionalmorality is
not that individualshave less sex: they actuallyhave more sex,but it is more
morbid and less enjoyable.Someonespasmodiclyrepressinghis voluptuous
thoughtsand impulseswill be all the more consciousof them; they will tum
ugly and visit him more frequently,tuming, ultimately, into obsessions(van
Ussel1976).Lutherhimselfwaskeenlyawareof this (Deschner
1978,81).

cultures,homosexualityis seldomreferredto as a way of
non-Judeo-Christian
life (West 1977, 136).Where society is permissive,exclusivelyhomosexual
hales appearto be ratherexceptional(Langfeldt1975,130).
objectionto sexualtiberty,ttratwithout moral restraintsexcess
The s-tandard
originatestypically in ttre mind of the un-free'repressed
would succeedexc-ess,
''having a fling". "Actually, the supposedlack of
of
individual dreaming
restraintof youth wis never a danger.We shouldbetter concemourselveswith
sensiyouth learninghypocriticalvirtue, developingguilt complexes,.infecting
enrich
pleasures
could
that
from
flight
sin,
the
of
iive soulswitl a cbnsciousness
life, with this whole complex so damagingto health: basedupon arxiety'
self-mortificationand the cowardice of renunciation." (Dalmas, quoted by
Kruittrof& van Ussel1963,57)
Children brought up in freedom react quite differently. Berger (1981'
248-250) descriGd communities where children were given a great deal of
freedomin this respectand, at alound the age of five or six,_beganto have
intercourse."The sexualinterestsof thesechildrenirregularlyebbedandflowed,
rangingfrom periodsof great activity to relative disinterest.With bottr adults
andotfrerchil&en they wereoff-handedlycandidabouttheir sexualexperiences;
althoughsex was fun, it was not of centralimportance!9 q"-."
Whit is true for all otherforms of humanconductholds for sexualbehaviour
too: after yearsof oppression,freedomcan lead to outburst.Pupilsfrom highly
i6hoolsbecomethemostlicentiousuniversitystudents-and
repressive'boarding
BertrandRusselloncesaid,"The generation
this canapplyto eitire generations.
which firiiceases to believein conventionalmorality is boundto indulgein sex
and freedomto a degreefar beyondwhat is to be expectedfrom those whose
views on sex are unaffectedby superstitiousteaching." (quotedby Alcock
t976,94)
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A 23-year-oldBritish young man told Barrington, "I do believe in God, heavenand
hell and I fear His wrath on Judgement Day. I discovered how to masturbate at about
12 and did it every day, or night, till the present time. I know I do it too much and
think it a sin in the eyes of God, but I can't help it and hope He will understand.After
all, He made me the way I am, didn't he? I know I should resist the Devil's temptation
to my own flesh pleasure.But just to write to you about it makes me get haxd and
want to do it now. I am mostly very unhappy." (1981, 57)
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"My experiencesas a schoolboy only reinforced my vocation. The fust school I
went to (and from which, thank God, I was expelled after a month) had such a strong
cock taboo that it became difficult to think about anything else. Walking in a line, you
had to keep your distance from the boy in front to avoid physical contact, for even an
accidentaltouch could only be impure. You'*,ere forbidden to put yoru hands in your
pockets, for you would only do that to touch yourself. (...) In the showersyou could
use only every other stall-those betweenwerc empty for the good of our souls. (...)
There was such a big fuss about your cock that you spentthe whole day thinking about
it. They were always telling you not to do it, so of course they nere always tellc'ng
about nothing else. That school in Montauban was one of the finest hothousesfor
pederastythe Christian Church, in its charity, ever put at the disposal of its future
hypocrites." (de Brethmas 1979, 132-133)

It is nature'slaw that spasmodicrepressionof a vital impulseincreasesrather
thandiminishestheprohibitedactivity.Americanhomophilemales,for example,
begin their sexualactivity at an earlierage than do heterophiles,and are more
sexuallyactivethrcughouttheir entirelives @ieber1962,53,189, 314).This
might well be due to the relativelygreaterrepressiontheir societyplacesthem
under.The percentageof homosexualgraffiti in public conveniencesin the
U.S.A., where homosexualityis tabooed,is considerablygreaterthan in the
Philippines,wherepeoplearelessconcemedwith it flMest1977,133).In former
times,bitter campaignsagainst"the secretvice" and "special friendships" in
boarding schoolsmade both increasedramatically(Ellis 1913, I - 242). II

the quantity
By reducingsex to an obsession,repressivemorality increases.
of sexualacti;ity while reducingits quality.Every indulgenceis-interpretedas
a moral defeat'and burdens the untrappy,guilty victim with feelings of
inferiority. A healthyboy who is taughtnot to_represstris sex but to acceptit
as nato.e" finest gift, iespondswith tranquillity to his spontaneoussexual
thoughtsand impulies. If G seessomethingexciting he will view.it with lust
and ivithout shame;if he is troubledby a persistenterectionhe will relieve it
in masturbationor sexualplay with a responsiveboyfriend or girlfriend. The
more active and energetii he is the more frequently will h9 have such
expsriences(Giese& Schmidt 1968, 346). Buoyed up -by this vital pleasure,
he'will retum to his play or work, until, in the natural courseof things, his
sexual desire quickensonce again. Such a boy is not.only healthier;he is
*o*Uy superio;.While one of-his contemporariessubmitsto the standardsof
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society,becomingchasteand neurotic, and anotherpretendsto chastity but
sggretlysubmitsto his lust, only to despisehimselfafterwardsfor his "sinning",
ttris boy standsproud of his nature and his humanity. He will also be m-ore
lgyin_g,
lqtgny a.manwho acceptshimselffor whathe is canreally love another
(Plack1967,186).
"The sexually unsatisfiedperson representsa greater danger for human
societyttran-the poor,the hungryor the oppressed."t'All otherfacultiesdepend
upon sexual satisfaction:th9 fagullr to work, to remain healthy,to bring up
childrenand to lmprovesociety." (Borneman1978,230).This riray sound-riki
an exaggeration,
but it is true that relief of sexualtensionincreases
productivity
(Bomeman 1978, 105). Hass quoles a l7-year-old boy, commentingon the
etre.9t9! rylqrbqing, "I can concentratebetter on other things,-like my
studies."(1979,100)Thereis little doubtthat it improvesone'streattrr."Heahl
professionalstoday agreethat no detrimentalphysicaleffectsoccur as a result
of masturbation.I have alreadymentionedttre wlae rangeof potentialpositive
factors (enhancingself-worth,feelingsof competence,substitutegratification,
the expressionof 'unacceptable'desiresvia fantasy,and reductionof sexual
tension.(...) Self-stimulationand self-exploration
affordsan oppornrnityto leam
about our body and what turns it on." (Hass 1929, 101). Evln very frequent
intercourseis healttryas long as it leads to socially important,vaiuableand
beneficialactivities(Bomeman1978,1239).
. "Today's youngpeople,having obtainedfor themselvesmore sexualliberty,
is at the sametime more concemedwith responsibility than were their parerits
in their youth. The older generationwas taught to abstain from sex. But the
attemptto make asceticsout of peopleunsuitedfor it all too often tums them
into brutal hedonistswith a low level of self respect." (Hanry 1977, 126, r4g)
In the years before the First world war, when traditional moralitv was still
sqrgngra "fallen" womanwas despisedwhile the sonsof the bourgeoisgentry
picked up their sexualexperiencewith servantgirls or in brothels.witrr m!
declineof rigid _sexmorality, intercoursecommencedat an earlier age,but at
the same time the number of partners declined, as sex becamemorl infused
with bndemessand love (Bnickner 1971,66)
. "Nothing but freedomwill preventundue obsessionwith sex, but even
freedom will not have this effect unless it has becomehabitual and has been
associatedwith a wise educationas regardssexualmatters." @ussell,quoted
by Alcock 1976,105)

The evil. consequences
of our traditionalnegativeattitudestoward sexuality
are becoming ever more evident and undeniable.They have begun to alarm

and investigatorsof spirituallife who are consciousof their responsifig.tgrians.
bilities. At one time it was statedwith utter self-assurance
that the Iioman
Empiredeclinedandfell asa resultof moralcomrption.Todaywe find ourselves
won{ering whetherour culture isn't about to be destroyedby its morality. one
qf the greatestcontemporarycornmentatorson occidental history Amold
Toynbee,,.sees
in sexualabstinenceand "self-control" insidioussymptomsof
culturaldissolution(Plack L967,268).
It is interestingto compareToynbee'sview with a story from ttre krdian
book of wisdom,shiva Purana.A deceiffulprophettries to ruin the king of the
Asuras,and doesso by preachinga puritan,moralisticreligion. He advocales
male abstinenceand deridesritual venerationof the phallus. The citizens,under
his influence,rejecttheserites, and the resultis an explosionof evil behaviour.
]!is gives the gods the excusethey need to destroythe city @ani6lou 1979,
281).
one can see in Greek Antiquity the benefits of positive acceptanceof
sexuality. Then the essential bisexuality of the human being was fully
recognised,an$ n9t just the heterosexualbut also the homosexualimpulsei
receivedtheir institutionalisedform. orgies werea part of religiousrituai. The
Greekswerenot embarrassed
by nudity and the beautyof the humanbody was
valued, including the sexualorgans.The darker aspectsof sexuality,such as
sadismand masochism,were so comparativelyinfrequentttrat one scholarof
Greek mannersand customscould find no trace of ttrem whatever.There was
"little evidence of alcoholism among the Greeks. Brutality, cruelty and
debaucheryseemedto play little part in their character.Juvenile delin{uency
and adult criminality were rare." (Church:dl1967,135)They enjoyedremarkablepsychologicalhealth(Taylor 1953,237).
we cannot say the same of the succeedingrulers of occidental culture, the
Romans.Their essentialstoicism enabledthem to conquer and dominate the
known world. while Greek culture,hedonisticas it was, had a positive
view
-and
of lust, the Romans introducedelementsof prudery rigidity
authoritarianism.Stoicismdemandsasceticism.In ttre first centurybeforeChrist, "the
stoic teacherMusoniusRufus went so far as to teachthat marial intercourse
waspermissl[tg onll if the purposewas procreative.Intercoursefor pleasure
within the confinesof marriagewas reprehensible.
Sincehomosexualactivities
were for pleasurealone,not for reproduction,they too were condemnedand
classedas unnafural." (Bullough 1976,167)
"It is not surprising that when the Romanshad the world and its resources
in their grasp,their stoical approachto life becamealmost unbearablyburdensome.In the face of the temptationsproducedby enormouspower and wealth,
and in the absenceof any deep knowledge of the real pleasuresin life, they
surrenderedalmost every componentof morality and ethics. Brutaliry, cruelty,
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avarice, greed, cowardice,egoism, licentiousness,perversity,idleness, and
vanity becameoutstandingfeaturesnot only of their leadersbut of the conrmon
This ii the dangerthat successbringsto all-Puritansand the
p"opie themselves.
increasingluxury of our own civilisation in the absenceof an enlightenedattitudet-owardpleasurebeginsmore and more to resemblecertainfeaturesof
the ancientRomanscene.Havingneverthoughtmuchaboutpleasure,andbeing
rather inept in handling ideas,the Romansimagined ttrat in pursuing a lifg o{
by eittrerftgught or taste,they.hadrealised
voluptuous
'Greek luxury, unencumbered
They
borrowed ttris concept and made it a
Hedone.
of
idealttre
But all of this, of course,was only the otherside
rationalisationfor debauchery.
of the coin. For an unflinching moralism they had substituted immorality,
thinking that in this manner they could escapefrom the inner restrictions ttrat
moralisimimposed.But it is clear that, in ttreir frantic excessof vulgarity, the
Romansnever leamedthe meaningof pleasure.One may wonder if pleasure
was what they truly sought,To the end, they remainedintellectual and spiritual
hedonismbecausethey nevg
parvenus;having failed in their experiment_with
iurderstoodttreheaning of it, they turned readily to a philosophy of selfabnegation." (churchill 1967, 146-147) "T\e.growth _of*stoicism,neoand,eventually,Christianityseemedto indicatethe Romansbecame
Plato*nism,
ever more rigid in what'ttreyregardedas permissibleconduct.Historianswill
have to looli elsewherethan alleged weaknesscausedby homosexualityor
sexualexcessfor the fall of Rome." (Bullough 1976,l5l-I52) "Mortification
of the flesh and an unhealthymysticismendingin asceticismwere substituted
for unbridled lust in a world which had beentoo much with them and in which
for ttrg philosophy
they never learnedto find substantialjoy. They were,_ready
"after it had
century
fell
a
(Churchill
Rome
1967,147)
Ages."
Dark
ihe
of
embracedChriitianity and its asceticsexualdoctrines.The conqueringleqthe_n
barbarians,on the oiher hand, were sexuallymuch less inhibited." (Haeberle
1978,440-44r)
Christian moral philosophy diverged sharply and fundamentally from its
The.Greek ideal
origins in Greek thought-noi in its idealsblt in its appro-ach.
the disease
cured
that
by
"self-mastery
beautified
wal aesthetic:ttre soul was
of physicalcraving" (Bullough 1976,165),balancedbehaviour,mentalhealth.
to follow this way of life. The Christianssubstituted,
Voraiity was an appeal
for thii appeal to ennoble humanity, laws and rigid prescriptions,every
of which shouldbe punishedin this world or hereafter(Foucault
transgression
1 9 8 4 , 1 0 6 - 1 0171,1 ) .
This regressionwas influenced by old Testamentteachings.The holy
scripturecites 36 crimeswhich wanantedcapitalpunishment,and haH of these
*et" itt the areaof sexuality.Nudity was shameful,the sexorgansobscene.Sex
was regarded"not merely as somehowinherentlyevil, but also as somehow

inherentlydangerous."(Churchill 1967, 18-19).It is most striking that these
conceptsare not to be found at all in the Gospels.Jesusof Nazarethlived in a
world where prostitution,extramaritalrelations,homosexualityand boy-love
flourished.About the first of thesephenomenahe said very little, about the
latter,nothing at all. Jesushealedthe youngslaveof the paganCenfurionwho
was so dearto his master(Luc 7:1-10;Matthew8:5-10),beingevidentlywell
aware of the erotic relationship between the Centurion and his boy servant
(Mader 1987, 35). But St. PauI infused Christianity with Old Testament
by St. Augustine,who reacted
sexophobia,and his work was strengthened
St. Ambrosehad said
againstthe extremistviews of someof his predecessors.
that chastitywas moreimportantthanfollowing the doctrinesof Christianfaith;
he felt that human extinction was preferableto propagationthrough sin.
"Married personsshould blush over the state in which they live." (Cleugh
1963,264-265)But St. Augustinesawclearlythat to makethe act of procreation
itself sinful was to attack the ordinationsof nature'sCreator.So he declared
that while intercourseitself was harmless,the feelingsof lust which accompanied it weresinfuI (Bullough1976,193).This is what modempsychologycalls
a "double bind"---orders so contradictoryas to render anyonewho tries to
obey them neuroticand unbalanced.But this teachingendured.PopeGregory
of Great (1020-1085)affirmed that marriedpeoplesinnedif they soughtlust
in sexualintercourse(Engelhardt1980,13). It was only with the Reformation,
and especiallywith Calvin, that peoplecameto believethat "God would not
treat this pleasureas sinful when it was soughtor acceptedas incidentalto
procreation."(Bullough1976,435)The echoesof the old Augustiniandoctrine
can still be heardnow and then, and a veneratedChristianauthorlike Simone
Weil (1919-1943)could write, "There is a mechanismin our body that, when
it startsto function,makesus perceivesomegood in the things of this earth.
We must let it rust until it is corroded." (quotedby Eck 1969,382)
The Church's doctrinewas not always as unwaveringas it appears.In the
year900persecutionof (andbelief in) witcheswaspunishableby excommunication (Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
1978, 264, 291, 292), but later in the Middle Ages
hunting and exterminatingwitcheshad the Pope'sblessing,only again to be
consideredan error in modern times. Once getting interest on loans was a
frightfuI sin, while today it is practisedby the Church itself. And there were
timeswhenChristianityregardedsex,evenboy-love,in a ratherpermissivelight.
Walafrid Strabo(809-849),Abbot of Reichenau,wrote a poem "to his friend
in absence",and it seemsthat the Germans,especiallythe Franks,idealised,
ennobledand placeda high value on the love betweenman andboy (Bullough
1976, 370). This permeatedchivalric tradition. Since the knights, with their
pages,were "tossed into long-termcompanionships
wittt eachother,unableto
establishany stablerelationshipswith females,it is quite possiblethat they
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turned to each other for friendship,encouragement,
and even sexualrelief."
(Bullough 1976, 400-401)h the humanistliterature of the 12th and 13th
centuriesthere was an unusualdegreeof erotic candour(Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
1979,235)
During the Renaissance,
revival of idealsfrom Antiquity did not stop short
of boy-love.Marsilio Ficino (1443-1449)"wrote that thosebest suitedfor soul
love loved males rather than femalesand adolescentsrather than children."
(Bullough t976, 415)Artists like Michelangelo,I-eonardoda Vinci, il Sodoma
(GiovanniAntonio Bassi)loved boys and adolescents
more or less openly.As
always during periods of cultural florescence--{reek Antiquity, Augustinian
Rome, Shakespeare's
England, the France of Louis Xlll-people permitted
themselvesa great deal of sexualfreedom,simply becauseof their unusual
vitality (Banens1981,34; van EmdeBoas1970,82-83;Daniel 1957,43).
It wasn't until the 14th Centurythat the Churchbeganto incite the secular
authoritiesto act against homosexuality.There were many victims of ttris
prosecution,especiallyamongthe clergy,the monksand the nobility (Goodrich,
quotedby Parker1980/1981,200).The tenible Black Deathplaguewhich swept
through Europe,killing one third of the peopleand devastatingttre economy
of all countries,evokeda wave of "moral rearmament"after a period of vital
energy and joy. The strengtheningof morality's grip was accompanied,as
usual,by an increaseof perversityandneurosis,suchas flagellationand similar
symptomsof frustratedsexuality(KerscherL979, lLS; Thylor 1953, 27). T\e
Church claimed that repressivemeasures"were required becauseof the
immorality of the times; it seemsmore probablethat, in reality, the immorality
of the times was the resultof the pressuresapplied." (Taylor 1953,55-56)
Later, the influence of the Church over Westem society waned, but the
traditionalhostility towardssex remained.Societyhad beenwell indoctrinated
by the ruling religion over the courseof one and a half thousandyears,and by
now sex-loathinghad becomea habit.Marikindis inclinedto considerits habits
"natural" and self-evidentlyright (Pascal,quotedby Gide 1925,38,40), and
this is how tribal customsare elevatedinto "natural law" which becomesthe
suprememoral standard(Kerscher 1978, 3). Thus people are likely to call
"un-natural" what is really only "un-habitual".

SexualRepression:
Effects,History and Substrata

Clerical support for the concept of sex-as-sinwas later taken over by
scientists."Writers of most popular sex manuals,whetherphysicians,clergy,
or teachers,mounteda crusadeagainstsex,hitting with sledgehammer
force the
dangersof urmaturalsex, which came to be interpre0edas any kind of sex
activity not leading to procreation." (Bullough 1976, 546). Tissot, with his
book on the deadlyperils of masturbation,"gave a new scientificbasisfor the
Westemhostility to sex at the very time when the earlier foundationsof this

hostility werebeing undermined."Theseideasof sexualrepression"appeared
first in the medical literafure at the beginning of the eighteenttrcentury but
graduallybecameelaboratedandmore formalised,until by the end of the century
they beganpercolatinginto the generalconsciousness.
Evenfually,they were
seizedupon by the conservativemoralists and becamethe dominant theme of
the nineteenthcentury, providing the intellectual basis for what we regard as
Victorian morality, which tendedto drive sex underground."(Bullough 1976,
498, 461). Orthodoxmedicalopinion in the U.S.A., for example,"held sexual
pleasureto be pathological,especiallyso in the female. Sexual intercourse
within the socially sanctioned confines of the marital relationship was a
necessaryevil for the purposeof procreation.A wife's acquiescence
in the
disgustingexerciseof coifuswas laudedas an exampleof woman'snoble spirit
of sacrificialforbearancein order to fulfil her biological duty." (Oliver 1982,
403)
Puritanism and bourgeois mentality, those "greatest sex-murderersof
Europe" (van EmdeBoas 1976,85), had triumphed.Little wonder,then, that
the Victorian Age was a thoroughlysick and cruel period.And no wonderthat
Freud,appearingupon this scene,found millions upon millions sufferingfrom
variouskinds of sexualneuroses,to the immenseprofit of his followersand the
pharmaceutical
industry.Eventoday,"half of all marriagesin the United States
are troubled by sexual failures, difficulties or incompatibilities." (O'Canoll
1980, 96). The more repressivea society is, the more it must resort to
safety-valvessuchas Camival,pomographyandprostitutionin orderto unload
dammed-upimpulses(Kentler 1970,56). "Since sexmay lead to trouble,boys
substituteviolence,drugs,stealing,gambling." (Rossman1976,92)
The toAlitarian revolutions of our century brought no improvementin this
respect.Lenin regrettedcontemporary"hypertrophy of sex", which he af
(van Ussel 1.970,30). "Our D.D.R. is a pure
tributedto capitalisticdecadence
nation," East GermanParty LeaderErich Honneckerproudly exclaimed.The
influential communistpedagogueA. S. Makarenkothinks sexualinformation
unnecessary.
If childrenask questionsabout sex he recommendstheir parents
and teachersnot answerthem, for any reply at all might provoke unhealthy
fantasies.Inhibitions shouldbe leamedearly, and all of a child's upbringing
shouldbe basedupon chastity.
"The ability to control your feelings,your imaginationand your emerging
desires,is the most importantof all abilities,and its social value has not yet
been sufficiently appreciated."Makarenko'sthought is in perfect agreement
with ttre Victorian. Recentlyttre Soviet medical journal Zdarovie instructed
parentsnot to caresstheir children,nor to kiss them, as this "stimulatesthe
erogeniczonesand favoursa precociousdevelopmentof sensuality."(L'Espoir
1983,No. 12,36) In Hitler's Third Reich,homosexuality
wasthoughtto threaten
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the energy and purity of the Arian race and thus it warranted merciless
extermination.The Vaticanstill condemnseverykind of sexualactivity outside
of marriedprocreation.AyatollahKhoumeiniexecutedmen for homosexuality.
All thesepolitical andspiritualauthoritiesarestronglyopposedto any depiction,
in imageor text, of sexualmatters.In the VaticanMuseum,classicalGreekand
Romannude sculptureshavebeendisfiguredwith fig leavesstuck on over the
genitals.
After World War I, the lrague of Nations "began to meddle in the sexual
customs of previously permissivesocieties," Haeberlewrites and, quoting
Guyon,"The countriesoutsideEuropeand America,almostwithout exception,
have framedtheir PenalCodesmore or less exactly after Europeancriteria,in
order to show the world that their civilisationwas not inferior to the Westem
civilisationtakenas an unquestionable
model of progress.(...) The Doctrineof
Sin, which Missionariestried for so manyyearsto introducein thosecountries,
without any greatsuccess,
was suddenlyimposedon themby a rick which has
gratifiedto the full the host of anti-sexuallymindedpeople." (Haeberle1983,
164-165\

Why, then, this determinedfight for sexualrepressionwhich has occupied
so many different authoritiesover so many centuries?They must gain real
advantages
from it, since the disadvantrges(neurosis,aggression,misery and
sexualobsession)are so blatantlyobvious.
All dictatorshipsare chaste:in this respectthey are alike, and it doesn't
matterwhetherthey are Marxist or Fascist,Islamic or Christian."Sex, one of
the essentialsfor human happiness,is characteristicallypersecutedby every
patriarchal,political or religioustyranny." (DanidlouL979,23) All thosewho
exerciseabsolutepower,be it secularor spiritual, all tyrannieslisted by the
Indian legislator Manu-the tyranniesof priests,warriors, merchantsand of the
working classes-all try to limit the sexualfreedomof their subjectsandimpose
prohibitionsand taboosupon their sexualactivities.
Sexual intercourse,if performed betweenlegally married people in the
authorisedposition (man on top, woman under) is permitted,for otherwise
nation and church would die out. Warrior nations and militant churcheseven
encourageprocreativeintercourse,for they constantlyneed a fresh supply of
soldiersand believers.Napoleon'scynical slatementthat one night in Paris
would make up for all the lossesin a battle is typical. On the other hand, there
are nationsthat becomeconcemedaboutexcessof populationand recommend
anticonception,sterilisation,or even,like China,permit marital intercourseonly
on certaindays prescribedby the authoritiesand punish transgressors.
So the

capacityof humansto procreateis stimulatedor circumscribedaccordingto
what our rulers feel best suits their interests.They alwayslook with disfavour
uponthe expressionof love, pleasureor primevalimpulsesthroughthe medium
of sex.
they are
And, looked at from the standpointof their own selfish in0erests,
right; ashistory hasproven.The humansexualneedhasonepeculiarcharacteristic. All other essentialphysical needs,such as breathing,eating, drinking,
defecating,sleeping,may be postponedfor various periods of time but not
indefinitely: everybodyknows this. But sex is different. One can discussin
perfect seriousness,and even impose, total, permanentsuppressionof sex
without destroyingthe individual or extinguishingthe impulse (Killias 1979,
17). Any proposal,then, for peopleto live in abstinenceand renouncesexual
pleasureis not a prlori nonsense.
Actually most boys and men simply feel incapableof carrying on, living
happily and in good health, without some form of sexualrelease.Peoplein
power know this very well and do not expect their edicts and taboosto be
strictly observedand the outlets stopped,nor is this what they really want. The
rules, the taboos have already had their intendedeffect: while not preventing
sexualactivitiesthey burdenthem with guilt. Lust is madeimmoral,a sin.
The psychological consequencesare far-reaching.Diderot had already
rcmarkedon this (Kentler 1970,77-78). It doesn't really matter whetherthe
sinning is secretor in the open, whether it takes place in actuality or only in
thought: the sinneris permanentlyconsciousof his failure, and this rendershim
humble and submissive.Continuallyashamedof his desires,his fantasies,his
he feels inferior.To God and the secularrepresentatives
lusts,his weaknesses,
of God he is guilty. How can he atonefor his crimesnow that he has sinned
againsttheir commands?He can only humble himseHbefore their authority and
show total obediencein other areas."It is not the successfuladaptationof the
individual that guaranteesflawless submission,but his stinging remorse,
resulting from his unavoidableshortcomings."(Plack 19967, 88; see also
Bomeman1978,169,1306;
Gindorf1978,lI-12;HanryL977,85;Hom 1980,
33; Kerscher1973, 178; Killias 1979,29; Schelsky1955)This submissionof
their subjectsmade the rulers of Christian Europe strong; it allowed them to
conquerthe world. A religion preachingcharity, human equality and fratemity
was thus transformedinto the instrumentof cultural and material subjugation
and conquest(Dani6lou1979,282).
"The conceptof sexualactivity as sin gavethe Churchofficials a meansof
enteringinto the sexualpracticesof their parishioners"(Bullough 1967,355)
and dominatingtheir privale lives.
Of coursenot everyman who is empoweredwith authority andwho advocates
sexual self-denial is guilefully aware of this mechanism.He may simply have
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been brought up with theseideas and is just propagatingwhat he has been
taughtto believe.As Jean-PaulSartreonce said, "It is the good peoplewho
createevil." (Hanry 1977,212) And so honest,noble-mindedmen, with the
best of intentions, are tumed into cunning tyrants once given power over their
they victimiseothers.So it is not they,but
fellow humans.Victims themselves,
morality which shouldbe fought.
of
traditional
rather the basic immorality
power waned,secularrulerstook advantageof the same
When ecclesiastical
system.To them, economic factors were all-important. ktdustrial growth was
now driving people to the cities, destroying the family life of the working
classes.Govemmentsdid little to improve the conditionsof the poor, but,
inspiredby the politics of population,they crackeddown mercilesslyagainst
"immorality", and this fitted nicely with ttre generalsocial hostility towards
sex and the greatly expandedauttrority of the Bible brought about by the
Reformation.All extramaritalsex was madeunlawful, God's commandsbeing
how a societywith
given asjustification.This trend "beautifully demonstrates
a shortageof consumergoods and consequentlyhostile to consumptionwill
oppress the sexuality of its members-and especially of its most depriyed
me-mbers-wittr singular brutality. The bourgeoisieand people of high station
madegreateffort "to rendermarriagemore difficult andthusprocreationlegally,
or at Leastpractically, impossible-all in an attemptto preventan expansionof
the population." In Switzerland one responsewas an increasein the nurnber
of sexualacts with animals.Of courseit also entaileda prohibition of early
marriage and sex with children, an invention, as \rrc saw in the prcceding
chapter,of the 19ttrCentury(Killias 1979,67-70,98,100).
Sb it was the demandsof socialeconomyttratfinally broughthostility toward
sex to its full florescence.Its last great tidal wave, a genuinepathological
epidemic,as the psychiatristZeegerscalled it (1977, 194),was broughtabout
by bourgeoiscapitalism.Its effectsare still with us. In a periodwhen thrift was
a capital virtue, peoplegrew worried about ttre wasteof "vital body fluids"
(Gagnon& Simon t973, 221). A tttrifty merchantsaveshis goods,money,
sentimentand semen(Hanry L977,148).Productionis the purposeof life, thus
the pleasuresof sex should be limited to the productive and denied nonproductiveyouth,old age,the sick, the invalid or the prisoner@aurmarur1983,
79). How twistedand chilly our culturehas becomecan be seenin how much
easierit is for most peopleto carcssan animal than to caressa child @endig
1980,159).
In the countrieswhich gavebirttr to it, capitalismfinally managedto eliminate
the scarcityof consumergoods,and ttris meantthe highesteconomicpurpose
of life shifted from production to consumption.Thrift ceasedto be a virnre; it
possiblyeven detrimental.And thus sexualmoraltty
was no longernecessary,
changedand the Westemworld had its "sexual revolution" with its demands

for greaterfreedom and tolerance.The new economywas directedtowards
immediate,large-scalesatisfactionof new, artificially inflated needs (Killias
1979,21). This includedsex, and now performancebecarneall-important,the
sexualathleteour social idol. Tenderlove-makingwas defectiveif there was
no insertionof the penis, no ejaculation.Both partnershad to have orgasms
every time, preferablysimultaneouslyand not too soon; if ttris didn't happen
somethingmusthavegonewrong.Moviesandtelevisionspreadthis new gospel.
It is hard to claim that there was much moral gain here. A man whose
andpersecuted
by societyis not free. A man psychologisexualityis oppressed
cally pushedby societyinto sexualactivity becauseif he doesn'tcarry on he
won't count is also not free (Kentler 1970, 185). Sexualliberationcan never
be realisedby conformingto society'sdictates:it will alwaysbe in opposition
to them (Bomeman1978,771). A boy precociouslytaking on the man's role
and having intercoursewith a female only in submissionto the will of the
people around him is certainly trapped in an unhappy situation and may well
pleasure-seeker,
be on his way to becominga hard-hearted
fulI of unconscious
inhibitions.RaymondKiefer (Sennl Behaviour,Vol. 1, No. 5, 1971,20)called
those educators who try to tell young people they must have intercourse
willy-nilly, right and left, "psychologicalchild molesters".
The sexual revolution, moreover, is not universally and whole-heartedly
accepted."Sexuality represents
personal
the ultimateindividualism---+veryone's
sexuality,their fantasies,and their erotic potential are far more idiosyncratic
than are, say,their consumerchoices,voting pattems,pattemsof religious or
socialidentification-and this is why sexualityis a constantfear of thosewho
would seek to continue administeredcontrols." (NAMBLA 1981, 95). Dr.
Howard,Presidentof Rockford College,told the U. S. Congress,"Even those
who are not guidedby religious and ethical considerations
must recogniseon
pragmaticgroundsthat the sexual 'revolution' is individually, socially and
(...) Our economysuffersfrom the collapseof
economicallydisadvantageous.
norms of conduct in the private life of citizens. The productivity of any
individual,be he executiveor day laborer,is affectedby his psychologicalstate.
The personwho is subjectto frequentemotionalstresscamot focushis attention
as effectively on his work as can the personwho has a fairly high level of
stability in his home life." (Hearings1977,399) On the other hand, thosein
powermay alsoseesomeadvantagein permittingthe massessexualdistraction,
to make them forget the burden of the yokesthey are madeto carry (Bomeman
1978,1307).This is the theory of repressivetolerance.But no sexualpractice,
no matterhow unconventional(exchangeof parftnrs, promiscuity,group sex)
will leadto real freedomaslong asit is inspiredby the obsession
of performance
(Baurmann1983,78-79).
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So the fight for real sexualfreedommust be fought on two fronts: on the
communist,fascist,ChristianandIslamicfearof the independent
one,against-the
petrotiality; on the other, againstthe well-publicisedmessageof _themedia
urging us to have sex in all its forms and as m,uch.aspossible,wlethe1 V!!
*irtit or not. On the first front the attackmust be directedagainstthe official
it, citing.its dangento
repressivemorality and the legislationwhich suppg,rts
mintal health and human happiness.In ttris struggle, the best interestsof the
(Kupffer1978,110).
child areessential
"The more peopleleam in their early childhoodto conductthemselvesas
sexualbeings,to developtheir sensitivityand respectother peopleas sexual
partners,thJ more our contemporarysocietyof restrictedcommunication'poor
irutnattcontactsand potentiallonelinesswill fade away.(...) Making a positive
attitude towards sex-a principle of education and upbringing will encourage
man's capacityfor criticism. Fromm seesthe developmelt of critical egofunctionsas a conditionfor thinking, feeling and actingto be free of fear. But
thosewith a negativeattitude towards sex are filled wittr fear in their thinking
and feeling, since prohibitedthings always threalento intervene.And so the
capacityfor criticiim is impaired,and this capacityis a basic condition for
democracy."(Heid 1977,145)
laws will only help
Eliminition of the superfluousaspectsof sex-repressive
@aurmann
societyto be more democraticand the individualmore emancipated
1978,'78).ln any given community,the sexualconditionsin it make a g-o-od
standardby which io judge its oppressionof humansin general(Kentler 1970,
80-81).
"We can hope ttrat the strugglefor sexualliberationwill succeed.It is part
of the generalstrugglefor the extensionof individual rights and thus represents
an exciting and constructivemovementtowardsa societythat is more open'
more just, and more free." (Haeberle1978,485). It may be an encouraging
sign that a recentDutch opinion poll showedthat only 23Voof youngpeoqlg
m me Netherlandsshare the ideas of their parentsabout sexuality (NnC
Handetsblad3 Aug, 1984)."A democraticmorality shouldjudge sexualacts
by the way partneis treat one another,the level of mutual consideration,the
piesenceoi absenceof coercion,and the quantity and quality.of the pleasures
ihey provide.Whethersex actsare gay or straight,coupledor in-groups,naked
or in underwear,commercialor free,with or withoutvideo,shouldnot be ethical
concems."(Rubin 1984,282)
Ren6 Guyon proposedthat we amendthe Declarationof Human Rights with
the following section: "Everyone has the right to sexualfreedom and the free
disposalof his or her body to that end; and no ,personshall be molested,
proiecuted,or condemnedby ttre law for having voluntarilyengagedin sexual

acts or activitiesof any kind whatever,providedthey are devoid of violence,
of constraint,and of fraud." (quotedby Haeberle1983,169)
The close cormectionbetweenfreedom in general and sexual freedom has
raiseda questionof priority. Reich thoughtthat sexualfreedomshould come
first, that it would more or less automaticallyeffect a generalliberation of
society.Others, like Bomeman (1978, 1294), claimed that sexual liberation
could only be obtainedtfuoughpolitical liberation(Taylor 1953,89). Somego
so far as to ascribe"all our sexualproblemsto the evils of our political and
economicsystem.Capitalism,so runs the argument,createssexualoppression
as a droughtcreatesdust; abolishcapitalismandyou free the sexuallyoppressed!
Unfornrnately,this naive assumptionis disprovedby the continuedor even
increasedsexual intolerancein so-calledcommunistcountries,from Albania
and Cubato ttre SovietUnion and the People'sRepublicof China." (Haeberle
1978,438)
The theorythat "Society comesfirst, sexmust take a back seat" is the most
ingeniousanack yet invented againstthe sexual revolution. The energy of the
sexualliberationistsis thus divertedfrom its true aim: it is hamessedto the
carriageof somepoliticalparty or actiongroup.Most importantof all, it divides
the liberationists and makes it easy to incite them against each other. It has
weakened,even destroyed, whole liberation movements by creating inner
dissension.We must neverforget,however,that sexualfreedomand a positive
sexual upbringing are not just fighting aims, they are also fighting meansand
form the matrix for furtherliberationin othersectionsof society.A personwho
has leamed to think independentlyand to follow his own sexual convictions
will probably do the samein other areas.He may see sexualreform, creating
strongerpersonalities,as a starting point, witttout falling into the error of
consideringit the only instrumentat his disposaland sufficient on its own.
This would be to exaggeratethe momentof sexualityin society'sbalanceof
values(Kerscher1979,122).
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religion,
Growingup, aswe have,in a culturestampedby the Judeo-Christian
it is easy to assumethat traditional morality is evidently right, to forget that
othersystems,far lessoppressive
andfrustrating,arehumanpossibilitiesaswell.
G. Rattray Thylor (1953, 87-88) distinguishestwo types of cultureswhich
he calls the patrist and the matrist.
Patrist / Matrist
Restrictive attitude to sex / Permissiveattitude to sex
Limitation of freedomfor women / Freedomfor women

V. SEXUAL REPRESSIOINAND SEXUAL LIBERATION
Womenseenas inferior, sinful / WomenaccordedhiSh status
ChastitymorevaluedttranweHareI Welfuremore valuedthan chastity
Politically authoritarianI Politically democratic
: revolutionary
Conservative:againstinnovationI Progressive
Distrustof research,inquiry / No distrustof research
exhibition
Inhibition,fear of spontaneity/ Spontaneiry,
Deepfear of homosexualityI Deepfear of incest
Sex differencesmaximised(dress)I Sexdifferencesminimised
Asceticism,fear of pleasure/ Hedonism,pleasurewelcomed
Fatherreligion I Mother religion

SexualFreedom

Just as with individuals,one would nevermeet a culturewhich fell entirely
into one of thesepattems.Real societiesare alwaysmixed, and we can only
talk about the predominanceof one characteristicor another.Nevertheless
Taylor's survey clearly showshow hostility towardssex is closely connected
to a numberof othersocietalattributesandthuswhy it is so difficult to combat.
Currier (1981, 12-13)gives an even subtlerdivision of culturesaccordingto
their attitudestowardssex:
l. Sexuatlyrepressivecultures, disposedtoward the denial of sexuality
(examples:the Irish, the CheyenneIndians).
2. Sexualtyrestrictivecultures,disposedtoward the limitation of sexuality
(the dominanttype).
3. Sexunltypermissivecultures,disposedtoward the toleranceof sexuality
as normal,naturaland inevitable(commonin the equatoriallatitudesof Africa,
Asia and the Americas).
4. Sexuallysupportivecultures,disposedtoward cultivating sexualityand
encouragingit in the young (examples:the Muria in India, the Trobrianderin
Melanesia).
Westernculture may dominate the world, but its traditional views on
sexualityare exceptionalin the human race. Ethnologistsand sociologistsat
Yale University,collectingsexualdata from 118 nations,found that only two
Africa black cultureshad similar standards.In the remaining 115 there was
more sexualliberty (JohanssonL983,4-7). Thereare cultureswherethe sexual
impulseis not "sublimated", to use the Freudianterm, but where its healthy
satisfactionis at the baseof its creativeactivities(Bomeman1978,805). "The
ancientPolynesianculturesoffer perhapsthe bestproof that a realistic,positive,
and humaneapproachto sex can work and be sociallyproductive." (Haeberle
1978,331)
A positive attitudetowardssex is not limited to the so-called"primitive"
'yes' to sexuality and its
cultures.The ethics of Islam, for instance,"say
satisfaction".Its prophetMohammed,the impeccable,had a very activesexlife

and an ardent temperament.Intercourseis consideredgood. The pleasureof I
orgasmshouldremindus of the bliss of Paradise.As this pleasureis transient,1
it should arousein us the desire to enjoy it permanentlyhereafter among the
blessed(Bousquet1953,39,41,43,102, L43)."Praisebe givento God, who
has placed man's greatestple4surein the natural parts of woman, and has
destinedthe naturalpartsof man to afford the greatestenjoymentto woman."
This is the openingphraseof ShaykhNefzawi's PerfumedGarden. "Islam in
generallooks upon chastitynot as an ideal, but as an unfortunateaccident."
(BurtonL963,7t, 52)
"Hinduism... might be classedas evenmore sex positivethan Islam." The
Karnasutra,a handbookfor refined sexualactivity, is veneratedas a revelation
of the gods. Considerableattentionis given to pleasureas a purposeof sex.
-The femaleorsan is the chief ruler of the universe."It is likenedto the second
mouth of the creator,and it continuouslysendsout a silent commandto man
to come and sip." Sex also has mystical or magical pulposes,so sexual
intercourseitself becomesa higherform of worship.Sexis "a way of revealing
to man the hiddentruth of the universe." Throughsex it is possibleto obtain
redemption.The sex act is a rite to obtainspiritualenlightenment."The tantric
cults hold that spiritual union with ttre god can best be obtainedthrough sexual
union in the flesh. During intercourseman is able to contemplatereality face
to face, and the supremebliss that proceedsfrom ritual sexualityis the height
of religious experience." In the antinomian cults, masturbationbecame a
with the god Krishna." (Bullough1976,245-246,
religiousceremonyassociated
25r-252,257-258,264)
There is a Buddhisttantra, too. The famousmantra om mani padme hum
symbolisesthe male penis in the femalevulva. "Sexual intercourseis not just
satisfactionof an instinct but the repetitionof the primal copulationof the divine
couple, the etemal principle of all things, and a means of ascendingthe
planeof life." @ullough 1976,27\ n2)
spatial-temporal
The ancientChinesedistinguishedtwo cosmic forces,yang, the male, and
yin, the female. "Only when the yin and yang aura are soundand sane,living
in peaceful interaction, can man's body and mind be in proper order and life
cango on. Sex is one of the major waysto regulatethe body." (Bullough 1976,
283) Sexualintercourseis the key to long life.
How different this is to the Christian attifude which, accordingto Bullough,
may havehad its rootsin the teachingsof the PersianZoroaster(600 B.C.) who
almost certainly influencedthe Jews: "A restrictedsexual life came to be
regardedas necessary
for salvationand the good life." (Bullough 1976,68-69)
But we should keep in mind that even in Christian Europethere were centuries
of cultural bloom, in which the sexualiry of youth was accepted without
difficulty and appreciatedas a sourceof health and joy. It was only around200
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yearsago that ttre bourgeoisera convertedsocietyback to sex negativismout
of what it consideredeconomicnecessity,favouredby scienceand exploited
by ttre clergy. A "nice" boy was expectednot to feel theseimpulsesand, if
he did, to control *1sm-"9sn6s1" of coursebeing a euphemismfor suppressionand negation.
The "nice" boy is only thwartedby this form of mental castration."For
man is made in such a way that he fundamentallyrevealshimself in the sex
act. No confession,no autobiography,no admissionof guilt during trial and
no free associationupon the analyst'scouchcan ever unveil us to anotherso
completelyas doesthe sexualact to our parEter." But we don't give without
receiving."We leam about ourselvesin getting to know others." (Bomeman
1978, 781, 878, tW7) One of Hass's subjects,a 17-year-oldboy, statedit
brilliantly: "Sex is part of getting to know someone.You can only get to know
someoneto a certaindegreewithout sex." (1979, 19) Sexualexperiencethus
helps a boy get on in life (M0ller 1983,12). Childrenbroughtup in American
communeswhere parentstalk openly about sex and where no bodily touching
is taboo,are in their play exactly like other children of their age.But at the
sametime "the majority of the children demonstrateda high degreeof maturity,
self-confidence,
and self-reliance.(...) The childrenrelatedto sex as something
interestingand enjoyable,but not of centralimportance.(...) Thereseemedlittle
stigmaagainstchildrenwho did not wish to engagein sex." (C. M. Johnston
& R. W. Deisher,"Contemporarycommunalchild rearing", Pediatrics,YoL
52, No. 3, 1973,quotedby O'Carroll 1980,42-43)
Adolescentsoftenfeel more matureafterhavingintercourse."I felt older and
more worldly," said a 17-year-old-"I had taken a step on my way to
manhood" (an 18-year-old)-"It was like I was growing up" (a 16-year-old)
(Hass1979,74). Sexualexperienceenricheshrimanitywith a dimension,appeals
to self-chosenresponsibilityand compelsthe boy to reflect upon questionsof
fidelity and infidelity, connectionor separationof sex and love, his own and
his partner's toleranceof frustrations (Dasberg 1975, 90). Maslow found
perseverance
and self-assurance
correlatedpositivelywith the degreeof sexual
activity (Giese& Schmidt 1968,346), Schofieldthat boys with experienceof
intercoursemadebetterheadwayin society(Kentler 1970,190).While sexually
inactive youngsters"are anchoredsecurely to their parents' values", the
views (Janus1981,45).
sexuallyactivehavemore independent
Olivier Decr6swho taughtschoolfor many yearsin Morocco,comparesthe
boys there,working and being exploitedfor ridiculouslylow wages,with their
closelyprotectedEuropeanage-mates."The Europeandoesn'tunderstandthat
theseboys, living and acting as adults,have better oppornrnitiesto escapethe
socialrestraints,andespeciallythe sexualrestraints,to which Europeanchildren
are helplesslysubjected,locked up as they are insidethe blind walls of family
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and school.The protectionin Europeleadsto servitude,paradoxically,while
givesthe Moroccanboyspower!" (1982,133)
exploitation
-Boys
are told to behave like men, to control their emotions and to be
self-aisuredand dominant in dl kinds of situations.Sexuality is the only area
where men are allowed to bp tender, passionateand uncontrolled. To prohibit
boys from enteringthis field is to makeit impossiblefor them to be fully human.
i'Every child is given at birth the capacityto enjoy his body. Sexualityis
some*ringgrantedto everyone,and to teacha child to abstainfrom this evident
the first form of sexualviolenceto which it is subjected."
intimacy1s-perhaps
(van
Dijk 1982,33)
'
Geiser,a noted Americanchild psychologist,concludesin his book Hidden
Victims.The SexustAbuseof Children: "Boy-love is a fact of life, and instead
of treatingthoseinvolved as criminals,the questionof when a teenagerhas a
right to determine his own sexual life needs to be faced. Bxisting laws are
contradictory and archaic. Denying children any bonds of affection may be
more damagingto their psychologicaldevelopmentthan involvement in a
boy-lovesituation." (1979,101)This optimismis sharedby ProfessorTnegets
(t977,205)
A man who lovesboys, erotically amongotherways, is adaptedby the very
natureof his inclinations to offer his young friend exactly the use and habit of
freedomthe youngsterneedsto protecthimself from repressivemorality and its
which we discussedin the precedingpages.The boy-lover's
evil consequences
gifts areuniqueand correspondso exactlyto theseneedsthat it is little wonder
therehave alrvaysbeensocietiesthat viewedintimatesexualrelationsbetween
men and boys as an indispensablecondition for adequateupbringing and
education.
Such a man providesthe boy with the strongestpossiblecorporaldelight at
an age in which the things of the body have an uncommonimportance.And in
doing so, the adult unveils himself free of shame in his own passionate
excitementand lust.
A boy experiencingthis, not becausethe man is determinedto "seduce" him
in ChapterFour)
to satisfyhii own lust (suchunsavourysituationswe discussed
but becausehis pleasureis amplifiedmany times over by his perceptionof the
boy's pleasure-sucha boy can abandonhimself without fear or shameto this
protectshim againstpewersion,againstrisky excess-es
pleasure.The experiences
in sado-masochism,
for his aggressionis attenuatedand he has no need for
self-punishment.
-hypocrisy, It is a guardagainstneurosis,which would damagehis health,
an{
which distorts one's ethical outlook. For him, sex will be
somettringto enjoy freely, as frequently as time permits and his body asks for
it (which can be quite often!), but never a dominatingobsession.For the rest
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of his life he will have an increasedcapacityto experiencepleasureand give it
to his partner.
.. Such a -boy may explore his own sexuality without anguishand shame,
discover.the- heterophilean{ homophile componentsof i'i, experiencehis
bisexuality,develo-pand practicehis sexualcapacities,all with ttre healttryand
perfectly naturaljoy of lust. It will enrich his life so as to make him more
energetic,i1lependent,responsible,
critical,andat the sametime lessaggressive
and more k*{v and charitable.He will enlargehis theoreticatknori[oge of
sexualityand leam to standup for his feelingsand desires.
If the man with whom he experiencesthis has a pedagogicalrelationship
with him, the boy will have at least one teacherto wirom-he-doesn'thave tb
pretenddisinterestin sex, who doesn'tpreacha morality which conllicts with
his deepestconvictionsand feelings,a man who doesn'tiemand that he tell all
about his intimate affairs while hiding his own. Such a man has a golden
opportunityto show a boy in practicehow one usessex responsiblyand with
respectfor others-not suppressing
it but controllingit, i.e. ibstaining from it
when you wish and gloyi"g in it intentionally when the siruationis riltrt.
{gd so.the boy will leam how to associatesex with love and love ivith sex,
and how it is naturalto expresslove with his body. candour opensthe road to
unveiling_other_lee_h1_gs,
too: failures, real or imagined,feared inadequacies
(van der zijl r976,399). The_youngster
whosetendenciesaremainly tromoptrite
or paedophileespeciallyneeds,in an aggressivelyheterophileenviionmeni the
stand-bysupportof suchan adult,whoseexampleshowJhim how to deal with
the world as it is and gives him ttre assuranceof knowing he is not alone
(SpeijerReport1969,7-8-3).
In the rest of this chapterwe will discusssomeaspectsof sexualeducafion
and its benefits for boy and man.

SexualFreedom
^.8.u1.even the-right to receive sexual information is in bitter dispute,by
christians as well as communists.The effect of suct inrorma;il ;
children,
accordingto both, wourd be to.provoke "bad fantasi"r,', u*ut" ,rumbering
feelingsand lead them to precocioussexualactivity.
..Informationgiven
Heslinga(1976,470),on the otherhand,assessed,
before
properconsciousness
is reachedgives the child beforehanoa cena"i"oegreeof
assurance.
we can categoricallydeny that informationexciteslust before
such
an. im-pulselas ye.t been experiencid." r'reua (tq2o, iii-lfii"h;d
aheady
voiced a similar opinion.
Researchbears this oul. h Denmark, where during the 1940s
sexual
informationalreadyformed part of the schoolcunicuffi ,h"
;r"g"
age of
first intercoursefor boys was considerablyhigher ft; i; trr"-u"li"o
States,
wheresuchinstructionis much lesscommbn:seeTableg. An investigation
in
The Netherlandseliciteda similar pattem:the boys *rr" g"i*."ut-ioror-ution
generallystartedwith sexualintercourselater in ih"it tiulr tfran
tfrosedeprived
of suchinformation(Noordhoff 1969,255).
Table 8

USA
Kinsey1948,p 550
13 yearsor less
14 years
15 years
16 years

13.8Vo
14.07o

13.8Vo
21.87o
3g.gEa
5l.6Vo

ll.j%o
12.87o

SexualInformation
Dr. Frits wafelbakker,.stateinspectorof public health,said at a meetingof
the NetherlandsAssociationfor sexology in tesz ttrat the following righti of
childrenought to be recognised:
l. The right to receiveinformation.
2. Tt.e right to.enjoytheir feelingsand to developthem by meansof:
a: masturbation,
b. sexualplay with agepeers,for which oppornrnityshouldbe provided,
c. sex wittr older partners.
3. The right to decidefor themselveswhetherto say "yes" or "no" when
approached
sexuallyby others.
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Cumulative

Denmark

Hertoft1968,Vot. 2, p 32
13 yearsor less
14 years
15 years
16 years

02.jVo
04.5Vo
09.}Vo
16.5Vo
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Cumulative
02.jEa
06.57o
15.57o
32.0Vo
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Where sexual information is given, but negativelycoloured,this leads to
equallyparadoxicalconsequences.Sorensen(1973,409)dividedthoseyoung
ttua ."**l experienceintg gwo groups:the "monogamists",
]tl;j;r;ilttaa
;;#i"i"g themselvesto one singlg girl, and the "adventurers",gyratingfrom
;"th"r. Those broulght-up to consider sex as dirty and immoral
;;;iti-b
*"ra"orr" and a half times as numerousamongthe adventurers(67Vo)as among
the
- monogamists(42Vo).
f" *"i,"pur"nts ;in less frequently by what they say ftT Uy what ttrey don t
we_'leam'that it
fr9t^unt conversation,
,uy.-.;if''- ir conrpi"oouslyabsg_nt
1973'26) The
Jans
also
see
(Hass
1979,162;
to be discussed."
ir"ot u topi"
^reiection,
as soon
embarrassment
evident
the
silence,
awkward
the
friehtened
the
child
intuitively.by
is toucheduponrqle experienced
;;"ilr;;"i"fuI subject
iA *"rrs" of honified disappiovalcommunicates
without
itself
u* ui"u'f tVr*"V.
'ifeel uncomfortableor even guilty
*o.Or.;' (W".t" 1977, 97) If the parents
about their own sexuality,ttrey are bound to coruey thesenegativefeelings to
confusedand
aroundthem'and,as a result,the child may_become
"".ryu"av
(Haeberle1978, 153) Among Bieber's 206 subjects'157 were
"ppri,tt"riir.."
i,Jfi r"tfti"g by their mother, 155 nottringby their father;.on'.l got Tugh
of the
iJormation"from their parents
-(1982, (1962, nr. Among the m3le subjects
got
llqo
their-parents,
bytold
were
=
20Vo
855),
ffit" i"fott (N 7239)
and
be
cautious",
"to
advised
only
were
!l'%
another
bootcswittr information,
iitn Slqo the subjectwas passedby in silence."Such Pqents undoubtedly
don't realise that in doing this they arrctenorising the child far m9r9 ttran they
by beatinghi-mup and degradingsex-in his mind. (-.) For by a
"oora
"u"t
to use Ca.l Jung'sterminology,they absorbthe adults'
tryrti."ip.ilcipatioi',
tg67, 85,93). And so ttrehealth and well being of children
f#i"t;;'iiru"fi
sacrificedto ttre inhibitions and anxietiesof their parents(Hanry
ut"-t""g"futiy
'West
of a
that.^anover-reaction
(1977, 112) has even sugge.sted
1ml,'il).
manifestation of childhood
inconvenient
some
witir
confionted
*ii.n
iu.rnt
^sexuatity
A Dutchinvestigation
causean evolutiontowardhomosexuality.
might
"Geeraert
parents
with a strong
of
sons
that
showed
1980, 107)
ist ut"i &
they wep
contacts:
establishing
in
difficulties
more
had
t"j"rtio" of sex
!t*uq
As
clumsier,less assuredin their behaviourand shy about their appearance.
less
it
is
that
say
as
to
goes
far
so
,"rp."t d a pedagogueas Bomemaneven
from pomographyas from their parentssexophobia'
6 fr6t
ilil
"t"."JitOren
po"rthe laiter makes
it impossibGfor ttrernto seesexualityas an expressionof
love; it will alwaysremaina brutal, animallust.
rtti* is ttre psychologywhich leads to boys forming gangsthat rape girls
(Hanry1977,134).
337

..In one caseit was 14, in another case 19 youths who madeu-p gangs committing
girl raved
sexual assaultson y*ng guls (and never any other crimes)." A l2-year-old
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"about a boy who was then 14 years old. She had only seenhim from a distance,but
he seemed like the fulfi.lment of all her desires and fantasies. They met for the fust
time on a rainy day and uent for a walk in the woods, where they had intercourse with
each other. When they finished, the boy whistled and four of his friends appeared.He
ordered them to have intercourse with her, too, and they did, one after the other, while
they held her down. Over the next few years, this group of boys performed many
similar acts with increasing brutaliry. The gr1, whose nick-name was 'blinky' from a
facial tic, was abused time after tirne by this gang, which ultimately grew to a group
of 14." (...) "The two gangs \{€re unawarc of each other's existence,but their mode
of operation was very simil6; they lay in wait for girls and chose those who seemed
best suited to their purposo. Then the chosen one was abducted to some secluded spot
in the countryside. The leader was always the first to perform intercourse on their
victim, while some of the others held her down. After the leader was finished each
took her, one after another, in a definite order of rank. Some of these orgies finished
with all the boys standing around the nearly unconscious girl and urinating on her,
thus once again demonstrating their male superiority." The 16-year-old chief of the
second gang was found to have two quite different mental images of womanhood (the
madonna and the whore), each quite isolated from the other. (...) "When he was
fourteen, wandering around and working on various farms, he fell violently in love
with one idealised girl. He kept his love secret. Such acts as his gang committed he
could not begin to imagine performing with his beloved; even in his fantasies about
her he could only imagine the very beginnings of physical tendemess.Girls of another
kind, hov,ever, immediately excited him sexually, and wittr them he allowed himself
unrestrained satisfaction in the above-described manner, placing ttre guilt morc upon
the victim than himself." (Geisler 1959,94-95, 65)

In his novel T&is Day's Deatft, John Rechy (1971) gives a dramatic
descriptionof such a gang rape performedby schoolboysupon a female
classmate-an extremeexampleof the results of the madonna/whorecomplex.
"Indoctrinated feelings of shame,repentanceand guilt at the realising of
sexualimpulseslay the basis for a need to be punished,and this fixates the
sado-masochistic
personality structure." (Kerscher L978, 178, after Reich,
Fromm& Adomo).
The problemis this: how do sexuallyuneducated,
or badly educated,parcnts,
despitethe scarsthey bear from all the trauma they have endured,proceedto
give their children a better upbringing? This probably will be very difficutt
without the assistance
of the media,of school,of youth groups,and here there
has alwaysbeenmorethan a degreeof reticence.Until now the information,if
any, is mainly limited to reproductivedescriptions:the anatomyand function
of the organsconcemed,perhapssomethingabout contraceptionand sexually
transmitteddiseases.
In the end, of course,therewill be stem wamings:"You
childien aren't up to this yet... For the presentyou must do nothing...This
whole areais dangerous,it is playing with fire..."
_Now, procreationis an interestingsubject,worthy of study just like the
circulationof blood and digestion,bui it is far removedfrom ttre child's world.
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The child doesnot considerhimself a beingexistingfor procreation,andneither
mentallynor physicallyis he sucha being.
Using the tale of procreationin ttris manneris bad sexualeducation.It puts
Sexualeducation
of knowledgeto thepurposeof oppression.
the communication
shouldnot strive to oppressbut ratherto inducea constructiveseH-controlof
sex, so that one can disposeof one's own sexualitywith reasonand feeling. It
should begin, therefore,with somethingalreadyfamiliar to the child, about
which the child alreadyhas experience.If it is true, as we proposedin Chapter
Three,that boys cometo love throughsex and girls cometo sex throughlove,
this meansthat their sexualupbringingand educationmust mn along different
lines. With boys, the startingpoint shouldbe the pleasureof skin coniact,in
which the sexualorganshave a specialimportanceand reaction.This leadsto
a discussionof masturbation,where the accompanyingfantasiesprove the
sexualappetiteto be directedtoward someoneelse, a desiredpartner.At first
this fantasiedpartneris not infrequentlyanothermale, later usually a female.
The possibleresultof intercoursewith a female,if both are older,is conception
and pregnancy.Theseshouldbe avoided,so contraceptionis imperative.Thus
the story of the birds and the beescomesat the end,not the beginning.
Only after this knowledgehas been impartedcan sexualeducationproper
begin: respectfor one's partner,the need for self-controlbefore and during
that for mostpeopleintercourseaffordsa muchhigher
intercourse,an awareness
ofparticipationin one's
satisfactionif it is inspiredby love and a consciousness
partner'shappiness.Sexual contact is a meansof communication,a way of
getting on with a fellow being. Thus the lust one experiencesin it-something
never be the most importantfactor; it has to
strictly limited to oneseH---can
give way, if necessary,
to considerations
of responsibilityand respectfor one's
partner.It shouldbe stressed,
however,that thereis nothingdishonourable
about
lust; it is, rather,a greatgift of creation,somethingwe must glorify and foster.
Real sexualpedagogyshoulddepictlust as a thing of beauty,somethingto long
for; it should fight againstany attemptto exalt pain and frustration, even when
it is depictedunderthe seductiveguiseof "noble sacrifice".
"Sexual educationtoday has to go well beyond the nanow subject of
reproductionto includea discussionof sexualfeelingsand fantasies,pleasures,
beliefs,superstitions,and dysfunctions.It must further discusssexualattitudes
in differentsocietiesandhistoricalperiods,eroticart, sexlegislationand,indeed,
'sexual politics'." (Haeberle1978,478) This enumerationmakes it apparent
that very many adults have not yet completedtheir own sexual education! It
should,moreover,correctoften harmfulmisinformationfound "in medicaland
psychiatrictextbooks,encyclopaedias,
marital guides,police training manuals,
pastoral
devotional
literature.As a matterof fact, even
letters,
and
catechisms,
today dangeroussexualmisconceptionscontinueto be spreadin certainreligious
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pamphlets_
which are sold by the millions at church doors all over the country.
Someof thesebookletsmay 'rrcll have a crippling effect on an unsophisticated
young_mind.Furthermore,they also often foiter prejudice and sexuil intolerBy comparison,
ange_.
most'pomography'seemsrelativelyharmless."(Haeberle
t978,48t)
It is curioushow little orir increasedknowledgeabout sex has changedour
thinking about sexualactivity; it has influencedttre pedagogicadviseile give
ottr youngevenless (Breusers1982,51).
. "sexual happinessis searchedfor throughouteveryindividual'slifetime, and
influenceseveryone'sideas-oftotal happinessas a ruinnea humanbeing:sexual
frustration is the causeof more human unhappinessthan any othe"rsingle
ailment,disability,diseaseor socialcircumstance;
yet in theselait two decades
of interplanetary adventure, technological inventiveness,and sub-atomic
research,one of the most neglectedof all subjectsis the sexualeducationof
youngpeople."(Barrington1981,13)
will n9y9ybe enough.The instructionmust be given
.But knowledgealone_
with penonal warmth. It should "also emphasisethe emotionalaspectol sex
and talk -about the pleasurethat can be part of sexual activity. indeed, the
capacity-forsuch_pleasureshouldbe carefullynourished."(Haeberle197g,4g0)
It is disgracefulif childrenare sacrificedio the sexualpassionsof adults-a
traumatisingexperiencewhich society is quite justified in trying to prevenr.
But it is no less scandalous
if the buddingieelings and desirei oichildren are
sacrificedto sexophobia,
to the sexualanxieties,frustrationsandmisinformation
of their teachersand thosewho bring them up. It is an openquestionwhether
tley really aren't hurt.much more badly by the latter. Iiut society refusesto
punishthoseresponsiblefor suchabuse;insieadit often honoursthim for their
activities,consideringthemvirtuousandbeneficial.The total numberof children
victimisedby truemolestersis infinitesimalcomparedto thosesexuallycrippled
by ttreir own parentsand guardians.
.Toy p*y boys could profit from a realry honest,open and intimate talk
with their own fathers!''A greatmanymen,today,would be betterandhappier
individualshad their fathersbeenfriends who hid confidedtheir sexualisins'
and given their growingpre-adolescent
and adolescentsonsthe benefitsof their
own sexualexperiences."(Barrington1981,186) parentswho, movedby ttreir
own sexophobia,fail to give their children the necessaryinformation,make
them vulnerable to possibly unpleasantsexual advancesby adults. It is
lnterestingto seehow a wider sexualknowledgealtershow c-tritdrenreact to
suchencounters.The better informed childrenlre bss inclined to be passive:
the numberof thosewho resistor rejectadvancesincreases,
as doesthe number
of thosewho acceptthe.-invitationand participatein the act. "country youth
on the whole is more willing to acceptadvances,rejectsthem less often, ttran
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city youth. Farm children leam about sex earlier, by observing it in animals,
and so have much more relaxed attitudes about these things than their city
peers." (Wegner,56-57) But what is most importanthere is that the consequencesfor a child of sexual relations with an adult dependlargely upon that
child's being well informed.If he has soundsexualknowledgeand participates
freely, "there is a strongprobability that the child will not be harmed,and may
evenbenefit." (Constantine1981,259)
And so it is most deplorablethat sex information-if any at all is given by
parents-is for the most part restrictedto physical functions and biological
facts,and no mentionis madeof its most importantaspect:the accompanying
feelings. Rounding off the lesson with a honifying picture of the risks of
pregnancyand venerealdisease,the parentstry to reassurettre child by telling
him, "You can always come to us if you have questions;you can ask us
anything." But the child intuitively perceivesthe underlyingdishonesty:the
adult "considers his own sexuality a strictly private affair, yet wants to know
all aboutthe child's sexuality.And so sex educationbecomesin effect sexual
'we will have a completely open talk, we will keep no
control. The adult scys
'the child must lell all; the child
secretsabout sexuality.'What he meansis
must keep back no secretsabouthis sexuality,but he, the instructor,only has
useful."
to revealhis own sexualityto the extenthejudgesit to be pedagogically
(Kupffer1978,114)
In reality, most children are not at ease,frank, free and natural in the presence
of their parents(Sch6rer1979,218-219).As soonasthe subjectof sexis touched
upon, they observettre timidity of their fathers and mothers,their parents'
The son is told he is still too young to engagein sexual
evidentuneasiness.
activities (Sorensen1973,77), but in his body he feels the urge to enjoy the
very thingshis parentsare trying to denyhim, or dissuadehim from. How can
one explain to a boy who hasjust comeinto puberty that sex is natural,healttty,
normal and good-but he cannot have it (Currier, quoted rn YouthLiberation
1981, 52), because,for him, it is asocial,dangerous,abnormaland bad? His
parentstell him to think for himself, be active, inventive, resourceful-but he
must do it on their terms,adheringto their opinions(Monis 1976, 193).And
so the well-known generationgap widensbetweenparentsand child (Bomeman
1978,110).
Among Sorensen'sadolescentsubjects,only I6Vo discussedsex with any
frequency with their parents; some said they could discuss it quite well in
generalterms.But 727o thoughteven this impossible,and none of their parcnts
told them anything about their own sexual experiences(1973, 73-74). Hass
(1979, 166) "asked teenagers:Do you feel you can be openwith your parcnts
aboutsex?" 66Voof the boys rcpliedNo. To his question(L979,175),"What
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kinds of things aboutyour olvtr sex life do you tell your parents,responsesof
boys were:
I tell them only what they would approve of.--207o
I tell them almost everythtng.-9Vo
I tell them nothingaboutmy sexlife.-267o
I_onlytalk in a generalway aboutsex,not specificallyaboutme.-452o
No wonder so many boys try to get their informati,onelsewhere!In most
parentswould be^wise r]ot_tir inject ttremselvesinto their offsprings'
cases,sexuallives and simply offer their children the oppornrnityto broachthe iubjict
themselveswhenthey feel so inclined (de Regt l9BZ,66).
But thereis no questionaboutthe real needfor more instruction.In l9g2 the
Amsterdamchildren's soS telephoneservicereceivedsome 10,000calls of
which 387owere about sex (de Ruiter 1984,2). In someFrenchschoolsbovs
collectmoney so that one of them, chosenby lot, can visit a prostitute.,,Tfre
lucky chosenone has to pay for the night by giving a detailedaccountto his
comrades."(Maffesoli.1983,
15).In_ttreNrsSo invJstigation,5lvoof the boys
wantedmore detailedinformationaboutthe particularsexualfunctions.More
than 50voconfessedthat they were stronglypreoccupiedwith sex, andrn 9vo
this preoccupation
vergedor the obsessive
(de Boer 1979,102,105,102).Not
lessthan 47.7voof 15- to l7-year-oldmalescomplainedthat they did not know
l-r_Tgt personwith whom thgr co1^ldr-eallydiscusssexualprobiems.And they
did have problems!No less than 39.rvohad discoveredin'themselvesstrange
sexualdesiresand wonderedhow to deal with them (NISSO 1973,36)...H;rv
to conductone's evolving sexual life is perhapsabove all other mattersthe
T:t! ppo-rtant to a boy_aged14 to 16, and certainly ro a young man 16 to
21." (Banington1981,83)
This situationis really critical. Bad or inadequatesexeducationis still at the
Iogt-o,fmany attemptson one's life (Kerscher197g,172), andthe suiciderate
is higher amon.gchristians_wittrtraditional,sex-negativeviews than among
non^-believers.
(Bomeman1978,275).rn 1977,west-Germanyregisteredabou-t
atemprs by schoot children and adolescentsruients (Caspar
11,000.
11r:i*
Prosp€kt
1981).In light of thesefigures,it is pure hypocrisyfor Mr. ryrmaira,
preachingagainstsex instmctionin American-schooijbeforethe United States
uongress' to cite "the rewards that come from one's solitary groping for
explanations,
from one'sown handlingof the pre-pubertyanxieties.i freiings
1977,403)
h
^
4. 16th cenrury, it was possibrefor the great humanistErasmusof
r(otteldqm "to write popular texts for children dealing with such topics
as
sexual intercoune before, in, and outside of maniige, pregnancy,bitrtr,
prostitution,.
aphrodisiacs,
castrationand venerealdisease]"'(Haeinrb1sla, zj
umce trat time our culturehas fallen far below the wisdom of the Australian
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aboriginal (whose society is generally considered to be among the most
orimiiive) for whom "sexual lehaviour is not a topic veiled in deliberate
ignored by the community.Except in the.presenceof
il;;;;'
"in""ui
the physical relations betweenmen and women are
relativei,
Lbooed
".ttui"
and with obvious pleqryre' even in
oi tt"rry, without
il;k;;
"-banatt*"nt
children arefamiliar with copulatiol'
native
fiont of children.From an early age,
importantfactor in human life.
most
and
tiutitat,
normal,
a
Sex is considered
perso.ns"'
There is no attemptto keep anything about it secretfrom young
Chinese
the-things
by
shocked
(1i64,
+2;
was
in"tt"lt"ir" 1962,'64).Sutor
of from
Chinese
"yotTg
that
so
children,
of
their
presence
iuttr"., said in the
things
of
knowledge
consummate
with
heard
talking
be
hay
y.utt
of
age
7 io S
observation
same
preciselythe
most ;bscen"."-Bou.{u"t (1953, 107) made
uOoutttto*t"- children.eauhs "don't hesitateio havethe most open,eventhe
most obscene,conversationsin the presenceof immature children of both
r"*"s.- A remarkablysystematicsexeducationis commonin India whereboys
ri- U"gir io stuay in-schoolthe Kamasutramanualof love (Dani6lou1981'
"i
i3ti. T1'iy barn how to categorisemen 3n{ women accordingto _thesize of
*t" *uf" memberand the widtl of the vaginal opening,to considerthe different
for sexual
$el
foritiorrt of intercourse;they leamhow to beguilegirls, grep1ry
(Schmidt
1922).
lust
violent
most
partners
the
U6tfr
*a engenderin
ii*r"*
'
will
boys,
information,
wanted
providi
the
to
adults-fail
Wh"r"
^of-course,
t1
Evel
(de
54).
1982,
Regt
seekit from, and discussit with, their age-mates
(1969,
Tntterberg
curriculum,
school
part
the
of
is
Srra"n, wheresexeducation
++i io*a that 667oof the oldei generationof males and 587oof the younger
had learnedaboutintercoursefrori their peers.Hertoft (I968,n-22) found that
7'1.57oofDanisharmy recruitsreceivedttreirfirst informationfrom friends,and
rhat over four-fifths oi th"tn thoughtthis inadequate.Other invgstlgat9rypuJqe
of boysgainingtheirlnowledgein this fashionat787o,85Vo,89Vo,
Dercentage
giqfqaeion 1965, 223; Gebhard1965, 477).An investigation
;,
60i;;[
""
showedthat/lflo got their informa#ong n*nrtr sctrooibolsand adolescents
gitls, l2%ofrom I older brother,
from
47Vo
minors,'including
tion fiom other
tfi. .r-ui"i" g l27o from a sistei(Hanry 1977, 205). The chief themesin these
i"rt*"iiu" c6nversationswere pregnancy(accordingto Ramsay'697o of the
bovs know about this by ageiOL ittt"."ourse (57Voknow by- a-ge10) and
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SexualFreedom
Thgre might be somejustificationfor anger or disgustover the',dirty
knowledge" a child might obtain "from the gutter" were it not for the fait
that the information given by parents is often much more harmful. While
"primitive" peoplecarefully preparethe boy for his adult male sexualtask,
Westemcivilisation is content simply to engenderanxiety about sex in the
boy. The daysof Tissotand his lurid descriptionsof the fatal consequences
of
masturbationarenot so long past(Bu[ough 1980,496,498).In 1969a German
atlasof sexologygaveonly onepicture of the malemember-in a table depicting
the effects of incurablevenerealdisease(Kerscher1978, 156). The Vatican
Congregationfor Doctrinein 1976publisheda declarationaccordingto which
the aim of sexualeducationwas to protectyouth "against the many dangers"
(Wagner1978,168).
A real sexualeducation,on the other hand,must teachyouth "to assertits
own sexualneedsin a responsibleway. A sexualeducationaiming primarily
at suppressing
the sexualneedsof youngpeopledeprivesitself of all possible
pedagogicalinfluence,becausethe youngsterssubject to it can only gather
sexualexperienceby evadingthe influence and control of their educators."
(Killias 1979, 208-209)
In comparisonwith what many parents tell their children, the information
boys get from their peersis usuallylessinfectedwittr arxiety and fear (Gagnon
1967, 4I). It is often primitive, thus well adaptedto their own imaginations
(Hoffmeyer197l, I-218).
Kerscher,a sexualpedagogue,
givesa goodsummary(L977,127):"Children
and adolescents
shouldleam that human sexuality,apart from the purposeof
procreationin heterosexualintercourse,mainly serveslustful and social functions, arising in various erogenouszoneswhich are more extensivethan the
usualgenitalareas,and ttratit is composedof a multitudeof auto-,hetero-and
homosexualelementsas well as partial impulsesof many shapesconditioned
by our culture. The lust and social fi:nctions of sexualitystressits communicativecharacter.The naturalstriving for lustful sexualexperiences
motivates
the individual to establishrelations with his social environment.A positive
sexual education should aim at giving a sound support to ttris deploying
tendency.Therefore even very small children should be involved in communicatingas widely as possible,and this shouldinclude sexualcommunication.
In so doing the formationof the child's characterwill not be submergedin the
usual tensionfield of taboosand regulations,which is a matrix for nurturing
ambivalentauthoritarians.Indoctrinatedfeelings of shame,sorrow and guilt at
realisingsexualimpulsesarethe basisof the needto be punishedandfixate the
sado-masochistic
structurcof personality,"
A sexual educationwhose only aim is to prepare one for marriage is
incomplete and repressive.Quite aside from neglecting, even betraying,
225
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homophile youngsters(a not unsubstantialpercentageof youth), it totally fails
to deal with young people's reality: the sexualhunger of school-goingand
working youth. To passthis over in silencemeanseither that we are suppressing
this hunger or permitting it to run wild. We have alreadyseenthe consequences
are no less detrimental(Kentler
of suppression;the effects of dissoluteness
he
need
not be ashamedof his desirefor
has
leam
that
1979,47-48).A boy
to
satisfactionof lust, but at the same time he must rcalise ttrat ttre greatest
happinessis not obtainedby having a maximumnumberof quick orgasmsin
a minimumof time. Moreover,onehasto leamto respectone'spartner,a fellow
humanbeing, andtreat that partnerwith consideration,that one canneverexploit
(Kentler
another'sfeelingsor exposehim or her to avoidabledisappointrnents
1979,97,143). This certainlyimpliesno free rein to impulse.But beforea
person is able to control his sexual feelings he must fint recogniseand
understandthem (Gide 1925,9).
Dani6lou(1981,334) hits the mark when he writes, "All boys passthough
and
a phaseof homosexualityduring which they needpassionatecomradeships
ttre friendship and advice of an older man, as well as other experienceswhich
go well beyondmasturbationbut stop short of conception.In Westernsociety
a boy cannotdiscusshis sexualfeelingswittr his family; the family pretends
to ignore and condemnhis sexuality.The bond he oncehad with his parents,
his brothers,is thus dangerouslybroken.Only an older friend can guide and
advise him, teach him the art of love, shapehim into a happy human being,
not disgruntledand biner but flourishingandpreparedfor life."
A man who is consciousof his responsibilitytowardthe boy, loving him and
sexuallyactivewith him, is here in an ideal position,becausehe can not only
tell but show.In such a relationship,sexualactsmay be relatively unimportant,
or decidedly important, or the most important elementof all, but they will not
be everything.Much more, discussions,commoninterests,excursions,social
working and playing together,is addedto it. We will have more
togethemess,
to say about this later.
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"I know all about his cares and I undersand them. He knows mine, completely."
This is what l4-year-old Gerhard said on a radio programme about his 35-year-old
fiend (Ikon Netherland,2l lune 1979)

The boy experiences
the way his friend caresabouthim, is concemedabout
his relationshipwith his parents,conllicts with teachers,difficulties with peers,
school grades, sporting triumphs, his growth, health, everything which is
important to him. The friend is proud of hirn. Witttin this generalcomplex of
existencetheir hours of intimacy find ttreir place, times when the man tries to
excitettremost intensephysicalpleasurein the nakedboy, abandoninghimself
freely and openlyto his passion.
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"The aim of sex educationshouldbe to indicatethe immensepossibilities
for human fulfilment that sexualityoffers." (Rubin, quotedby Nichols 1976,
7I).It must convincethe boy that it is possibleto respectand love someone
and at the sametime enjoy with that personthe most deliciouspleasuresof
sex,that sexandpassion,far from degradingthe loved one,arethe most sincere
and elevatedhomage.
Making use of his wider sexualexperience,the man teachesttre boy how to
utilise to their full his sexualcapacities,how to improvehis "sexual technique"
in orderto providethe finest pleasuresfor himself and his partner.
"Comrpting youth?" Gide exclaimedin surprisewhen he was accusedof
doingjust that. "As if initiationin lust is in itself corruption!Usuallyit is quite
ttre opposite.Those who accuseme forget, or rather they don't know, what
accompaniesthose caresses,in what afrnosphereof trust, loyalty and noble
competitionsuchfriendshipsare bom and evolve." (Last 1966,34)
Just as there are superpotent"sexual atliletes" whose sexualappetitesand
erectionsretum quickly after orgasm,and also sexuallylessintenseindividuals
needing a longer breathing spell, so there are unusually talented boys who
quickly discover the best way to masturbateand the many different tricks to
make sex more enjoyablewith a partner, and others who lack such talent, are
clumsy,needguidance,instructionand practice.
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An extreme case of this is related by Slob and Piso-Minderman in a Dutch
professionaljoumal of medicine. A boy "began masturbatingat the age of 15, once
or twice a rr,eek, without ever being able to obtain orgasm and ejaculation. At 16 he
consulted the family doctor about this; the doctor sent him to a specialist for intemal
diseases. As nothing abnomral could be found, the boy was sent on to a urologist.
Examination under anaesthetic (and ten days in hospital!) also found nothing wrong.
One year later, with the boy still failing to obtain orgasm, the examination was repeated.
This time the urologist sent the young man to an intemist, and over the next year and
a half the intemist and urologist perforrned a number of medical experiments upon
him. Finally, when the patient was 19, a physiologist and a female psychologist were
consulted. They discovered that he had almost no knowledge of the biological and
physiological aspects of sexuality, and still less of what is experienced in sex. His
upbringing had burdened all his sex feelings with strong guilt. After a 45-minute
conversation he was sent home with some booklets of sexual instruction and told to
retum in three weeks. On that occasion he entered the room with a broad grin. 'It
u'ent perfectly,' he said. 'I've already done it three times this v'eek-the day before
yesterday, yesterday and today again in the sho',r'er.'He was asked what he was doing
now that he had not done before. 'Oh, nothing special,' he reported, 'but before I
didn't dare go on when I started to get all tense and I just stopped rubbing.' " (L982,
1484-1487)
Alayne Yates, a child psychiatrist, advises people to adopt an encouraging attitude
toward children about sex. Not only must we accept their developing eroticism and be
openly proud of ttreir experiments, but $rc should also tell a child that he has nice sex
organs (West 1981,253-254). Many boys are worried about whether everything "down
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there" is shapedproperly and "works right". Books and pictures are little help' Sexual
intimacy witi anolder, experienced friend can bring the necessary assuranceand set
his fears at rcst. Sometimes in uncircumcised boys the foreskin causes trouble with
adhesion to the glans, or its opening is too narrow for reEaction (phimosis). Adhesion
is a normal phenomenon in ichoolboys, but separation "takes place gradually and
spontaneously as a normal biological process in the course of school life and is
cbncluded aiabout the age of l?t'. Phimosis, on the other hand, is a rare condition
.'and it has a tendency to rcgress spontaneously;operation is rarely indicated",
concluded Oster after 9j45 observations of the state of the prepuce in boys aged 6 to
17 years(1968,202).

li
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(Continued from 327) One of such rare cases was Max. In spite of frequent
masturbation and many attempts at sEetching over a period of 10 years, it was nearly
impossiblefor him to retract the skin over his rather big glans.When, at_17,he wanted
to perform intercourse with girls, his friend broached the subject with Max's parents
and had the boy circumcised. (Penonal communication)

The boy-lover can also put to rest any remaining anxietiesfhe boy might
Of course,it is usefulto explainto him that ttrepractice
haveovermasturbation.
is bottruniversalandharmless,but how much more convincingit is if the adult
simply says,"I do it, and I like it!"-and better still when he demonstrates
how lie misturbateshimself. The caseof the youngman who did not know how
to masturbate(No. 339) is extraordinarybecausehis ignorancelasteduntil he
was 19, but it is not unusualfor a pre-pubertalboy to be frightenedat the
approachof orgasm
-fear, and stop rubbing. An older Parqrcr.can-help the boy to
to imprbve his iechnique and obtain relief from sexual
ou".co-" this
tension(Langfeldt1979,114-115).
To be a g-oodinstructor,the boy-lover has to have a soundknowledgg9f
human sexul[ty, especially the great variability in shapeand function of the
A boy'i questionsaboutthe genitalsare9{en original
sexualorgansthemselves.
and unpredictable,and the man must know where he can find the right answers.
He ought to have books at hand which deal wittr thesemattersin a way yotng
peoplJ can understand(Nichols 1976, 73). Sometimesthe !oy's verbalised
queition hides an unspokenone, and the loving man shouldtry to discover
what his young friend really wants to know.
Most boys straringsexualintimacieswith a man are passingthrougha ph_ase
and will laier tum mainly or exclusivelyto girls. Unlessit is clearthat the boy
is mostly drawn to his own sex,the man shouldpreparehim f9r this. Here the
intercourse,is at
marriedman, or the man who himself practicesheterosexual
nun must
The
homophile
91).
(Eglinton
88-89,
1964,
36,84-85,
an advantage
teachhimself about female sexuality,from the literature if from nowhereelse.
Later we will discusssomeof the activitiesman andboy cando togetherwhich
love.
will sharpenthe boy's pleasurein both homosexualand heterosexual
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The boy must leam how to protect a girl from becomingpregnant.It is his
responsibility,oncehe reachesthe agewhenhis body is producingviablesperm,
to prevent conception.If ttre girl has taken no precautionsagainstpregnancy'
or if shemight be a carrierof a sexuallytransmitteddisease,he shouldwear a
condom.The man should dQmonstraiehow this is put on. Perhapsthey should
have sex together,in one form or another,with the boy so equipped.
Most important of all-and this cannot be overstressed-is that the man's
sexualcon6cts with the boy must proceedwith love and tendemess,qualities
which carurotsimply be claimed but must be shown.
34L

Robert, a l5-year-old Dutch boy prcsent at a football match, struck up a conversation
with a 40-year-old spectator, He liked the man and agreed to go to the man's home
after the game was over. He intuitively felt that there was something special about the
man's attention to him, and he was worldly enough to realise this had to do with sex.
Now it happenedthat for the past two years Robert had been having sexual contacts
with girls, but his idea of sex was to get a girl on her back, lay down on her, put his
cock inside, shove it back and forth until he came-and that was all! Maybe' he
thought, this man wanted to do the same thing to hinr-use his body to get off on.
Well, he was curious; there was nothing wrong with doing it one time, just to see
what it would be like.
They did have sex that afternoon, but what happened when they united their naked
bodies came as quite a revelation to Robert. The tenderness,the attention the man paid
to his feelings and well-being, the reverencehe showed as he fondled the boy's genitals,
the refined manner in which he worked the boy's feelings up toward climax-all of
this was like the discovery of a new world. Six months later Robert spoke about this
on a radio programme about paedophilia. He said, "My feelings are completely
heterosexual, and after ono or two years of this friendship I'll have gtown too old for
it and I will certainly start doing this again with girls. But I'11 approach them in a very
different way than I did before. Then I was just after my own pleasure; I got it roughly
and brutally. My friend has taught me how much finer sex can be when you do it with
love and consideration."

The essentialthemeof sex educationis stressedhere. But sex educationis
doomedif it is dispensedby peopleburdenedwith sexualtabooswhich make
lust indecent,bestial,beneathhumandignity. A man can only ennoblea boy's
sexuallife if he is glad the boy has a sexuallife.
How to TalkAbout Sex
But although deedsare important, so is speech.In sex therapy, in popular
magazines,one can wihess time and againthe misery of peoplewho cannot
explain to their partnerswhat they really want in bed. The sexualpathology of
our culture makesit impossiblefor many peopleto talk with their partnersabout
their sexual tasteswith the opennessthey would about their tastesin food. A
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man who has no hesitationsayinghe likes eggsboiled betterttranfried might
be,far too shy p tell his lover to hold his penis more firmly and rub it fastei.
It is very difficult to discussany subjeciwithout knowing the vocabulary.In
sex, most peopledon't know the words, so they remainsilent.Males seemto
haveleamedbetter than femaleshow to talk about their sexualorgans-lerhaps
becausetheir genitals are more prominent and their functioning mote visibie.
Nevertheless,
in the Gonadoresearchmale subjectswereasked-whether,
when
engagedin intercours": ftgy told their female parbrcrswhat they could do to
pleasethem most. only 37.lvo answeredposiiively without any reservation:
they talked about it before, during and after sexual intimacy. Another 15.gzo
were only able to do so if the relationshipwas a lasting one and the trvo had
becomevery intimate.And so togethernot more thansjvo. All the otherskept
silent: they did what the woman Lrked(25.3vo),or what thev liked beit
themselves(19.6), wh\le 3vo said they urcretoo inhibitedto discusssex at all
(Pietropinto
& Simenauer
1979,157-158).
Masters& Johnson(19g0,221,224,
227) explaned ttre higher level of personal interaction they observedduring
homosexualintercourseby ttre fact that therewasmuchmoreverbal communica-tion betweenthe parbrers.
w-e are talking about experiencedadult males.with boys the situation is
much worse.kr the NISSo investigation,oldy 6.2voof ttre i5- to l7-year-olds
(and 2lvo of the 18- to 21-year-olds)said they discussedtheir feelings with
ttreir girl-friends during petting and intercourse;25.rvo (and 35.9vo)J'io *rit
underexceptionalcircumstances
(1973,2g).
Tuming aroundGoethe'sfamousdicnrm in.Faust,we could say that, where
notionsfail, the right word doesnot presentitself. Sensationsfor which one
hasno nametendto make.peoole-uncertain,
give birth to arxiefy. "In the years
of maturation,the obscurity of the meaning of sex, and the impossibiliiy of
giving a name to sexualemotions,interferewith the evolutionor mowteoge
an$ the understandingof sexualexperiences,
the anxiety-freeacceptanceaid
enjoymentof sexualfeelings,the sexualapproachto parinersand the corlmunicationwith them aboutit." It is just becausethis co-mrnunication
is defective
that "no sexualcapacitiescan be developed;the partnersdon't know how to
arousepleasurein themselvesand in others." (Frenken1976,23,79)
Not knowing how to put their experiencesinto words makeschildrenmore
vulnerableto sexualcriminality. After being truly molested,threatenedor raped,
F"y ur. frequently unable to tell their parentsexactly what happened,simply
becausethey_
don't know the relevantwords(Fisch lgiL, 156;Gliser 1979,4i;
Hearings1977,4I2; Howell 1981,87; Wegner1953,66).
we needwords! our forebearswho shapedour languagesweresexuallyless
inhibited.In the ageof Erasmus,a womancould still aaoressan adolescenr
not
just with "my boy" but with "my cock" without being indecent(van Ussel

1968,54), and the greathumanisthimself usedthe cornmontermsin a paper
on sexualpleasurededicatedto his six-year-oldgodchild (van Emden Boas
1976,83).In thosedayspeoplepossessed,
and used,clear,unambiguouswords
to describethe sexualorgansand their functions.In addition,languagedisplayed
a playful pleasurein sexualmetaphorand simile.Languageproblemsonly arose
later, during a period hostile to sex, when sex becamedirty and bestial;then
wereeclipsedand haveever sincebeencalled"vulgar".
the plain expressions
Peopletook refuge in Latin, the languageof the leamed.It now became
more "decent" to speakaboutthe "penis", the "vagina", "copulation" and
"coitus". This, of course,has nothing whateverto do with decency.No one
would expecta well broughtup child to say"oculus" insteadof "eye" (Kentler
1970,197).During ttreprudishVictorianAge the "better people" manufactured
(Langfeldt1981,108).
an endlesssupplyof new "decent" expressions
Latin sexual euphemismis just another symptom of sexophobiaand an
attemptto indoctrinatechildrenagainstsex.It separates
personalemotionsand
experiences
from a subjectwhich is seeminglydevoidof value(Baurmann1983,
47).If teachersvigilantly insistthat childrenalwayssay"penis" or "member",
never "cock" or "prick", always"vulva", never "cunt", it suggeststo the
children that there is a very unchildish difference betweenproper and dirty
sexuality, and this is definitely harmful. The language aught at school,
moreover, may be far removed from the languagequite a number of parents
use at home, and this would increasethe children's feelings of linguistic
insecurity." (Albrecht-D6sirat1978,65). The angerof his parentsand teachers
whenhe usesa "dirty" word showsthe child that sex itself it dirty (Gundersen
1981,49).
Latin, moreover,is in our day an elitist language,and its use in sexuality
tendsto limit discussionto educatedadults,barringchildrenand "the people".
Unfortunatelythis miserablepractice is now so universal in our culture that no
scientistor publisherof serioustreatiseson the subjectcan permit himself to
use the better, simpler words which everyonewould understand(Bomeman
1978,49I; Nichols 1976,88; O'Carroll 1980,11). "The ancientand simple
words,which in Englanda greatpoet like Chaucercould still use rightly and
naturally(...) areunquestionably
the best,and,in their origin, the most dignified
and expressive
words." (Ellis 1913,VI-51). Clemensof Alexandria,a Doctor
of the Church (I50-2L6), wisely noted that "We should not be ashamedto
namewhat God hasnot beenashamedto create." (Burton 1963,51). Gradually
a more liberal practiceis creepinginto our daily papers,radio and television,
aqdin court manyjudgesare awareof the advantages
of addressing
the accused
and witnessesin their own language,But in schoolsteachersgenerallyignore
"that it is the languageof the gutferttrat the pupils undentand.C..) E-duJators
don't seem to appreciatethat ttris languageis much more subtle than the
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euphemisticone, especiallyin sex,just becauseits intentionis erotic. writers
realise this and use it in ttreir literature,so demonstratingan understanding
teacherslack." (Mende& Dobrovich1971,40)
There are exceptions.one Rotterdamelementaryschool teacheraskedhis
11- and l2-year-oldpupils in a sex educationclasswhetherthey prefenedthe
"scientific" or the "vulgar" terms.70voof themvotedfor the expressions
they
usedwhentalking to eachother(Personalcommunication).
EvenmoreconvincI1r-B.were
the -fi1dqgs of an investigationamong52 Copenhagenschoolboys
(Kristensen
1971,580):
"Do you think it normal for a teachergiving sexualinstructionto use the
Danishwords?" 41 answeredYes; 1 No, and 10 had no preference.
"Do you think it normal for a teacherto use Latin words?" 2 answered
Yes, 39 No, and 11 had no preference.
"Do you normally use Danish words yourself'!" 48 answeredyes, none
answeredNo and 4 did not know.
"Do you normally use Latin words yourself?" 3 answeredyes, 44 No, and
5 did not know.
Adults shouldtake to heartthe words of Montaigne(Itr, 5): ,.What has the
genitalact doneto man, an act so natural,necessary
andjust, that they darenot
speal(__g!
it openly-and excludeseriousand regular expressions?
we bravely
say KILL, UNROBE, BETRAY,and THAT only betweenthe teeth.Does that
meanthat the lesswe say in wordsthe more thereis in our thoughts?"(quoted
by Sutor1964,186)
If we let the child usehis own languagehe will, of course,askhis questions
and discusshis problemsmuch more easily.
The boy-loveris bestadvisedto follow the courseof ttreRotterdamteacher:
!t his young friend make the decisionabout the terminologythey will use.
Thus he can navigatebetweenthe Scylla of shockingthe boy unusedto the
vulgar and the charibdis of soundingpedanticto the boy unfamiliar with the
scientific.what is most importantis to makethe boy relaxedtalking abouthis
genitals,his erections,his ejaculationsand sperm,if any,his orgasms,his lustful
sensations
and desiresand fantasies,free of shameand inhibition. Later in life
he will profit greatlyfrom this in his intimacy with a girl, or a boy, and it is
a!-o 9f considerablepedagogicalvalue. But the boy-lover can only do this
effectively if he has solved his own sexual problems. only then can he
communicatehis sexualknowledgewithout causingdamage."Few peopleare
capableof discussingthe facts of intimacywithout embarrassment.
Embarrassment leads to a flight into foreign terminology which, in turn, createsan
atrnosphereof oppression,more frustrating than biased sexual education."
(Ostermeyer1918,I25)

Monique M0ller was impressedwith the opennessof sexual discussion
belwgenmen and boys who had formed relationshipswith one another(1993,
59). In my own observationof long-lastingman-boycouples,I havenotedhow
far, thanksto good guidance,the boys had progressedin the frank discussion
of sex.-whe-nr questionedthem they didn't hesitateto give me, talking quite
seriorsly, all the particularsaboutwhat they longedfor,-and what speclfidaly
ttrey did together.Thesemattersthey found very interesting,but to-be talked
about wittr inner,composure.The adult who has been brought up in sexual
repressioncan only envy sucha youthfor his freedom.
"what is sexuality?Boys in grade school know more about it than their
teachers-they just don't know the foreign words." (Nenning, quoted by
Hohmann1980,32-33)
Freedomfrom Shame
shamelessness
is inconsiderateprovocationwith the intent to shock.euite
different,and greatlyto be desired,is the serenityand self-assurance
that comes
with freedomfrom shame.In his Laws, Plato, with his aversionto physical
pleasure(later copiedby the christians),approvesof man's shameabout his
sexuallife; man concealsit "in order thai its inevitablereductionwill then
diminishthe powerof sexualdesireover us." (Dover rg7g, 167)In more recent
years westem culture added shameabout nakedness-somethingquite new,
since it was unknown in the classical world and during ttre Miabte Rges.
Ultimately shamewas evenextendedto sexualconversado;s.
It is no accidentthat most sex educationbooks suggestthat children and
adolescents
not discusssex with their age-mates.
Educaiionto shame,cornmon
in mostwestem lands,herefinds its ultimatecrowningglory: leamingthat they
must feel shamein talking to others, *re growing uoy ii n6t only cu'i off from
sexualactivity, but also from sexualcommunication,on the moit basic verbal
level, with his peers.Boys growing up must remain sexuallyisolatedto keep
them subject to adult authority and prevent them from taking their se^oal
evolutioninto their own handsin the societyof their age-mates."lKentler 1970,
93-94,r38)
.. During the Middle Ages, and even for somecenturiesthereafter,nakedness
"was a condition in no way associatedwith embarrassment
or even shame.
People,in general,not only slept naked in the common living room/bedroom
area, where servantsslept next to the family as well, but went naked in the
bath-housesand similai establishments,
men, women and children alike."
(Kunert 1978,38) until rtre 19ttr century peoplewent to bed clad only in a
bonnet.women commonlywalked on ttre stieefon their way to the bath-house
with ttreupperpart of their bodiesbare;men often wenttherl completelvnaked
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(Dasberg1975,35). "In the Twelfth Centuryttre Abbot of Harvengtin Flanders
complainedttrat in the summerpeople went about the streetsof the town, on
withoutevena loincloth,"
their ordinarybusiness,in a stateof entirenakedness,
(Cleugh1963,302)and in the sameregionpeasants
workednakedin the fields.
"By 1315processions
of nakedmen,but not women,had grown quite common
in Paris." (Cleugh 1963, 52) Naked foot racesfor both sexesformed part of
the festivalin Lucca(Italy) in 1325(Cleugh1963,42).Whena sovereignmade
his solemnentry into a city, it wasnot unusualthat he be welcomedat the gate
by a show of nakedgirls and adolescentboys. Paris and Vienna did this time
and again during the 15th Century, Antwerp as late as 1520 with the entrance
of CharlesV (Bomeman1978,ll3l; Cleugh196342-43:Bullough 7976,406).
carried
At the sametime, duringCamivalin the Frenchcity of Sens,processions
throughthe streets"naked menwho did not covertheir genitals,makingobscene
gestureswith their bodies", causingmuchhilarity (Foral 1981,113).Therewas
no conflict thenbetweenChristianityand nudity.Even in 1589therewerepious
processions
of overonethousandnakedmen,womenandboysin Paris(Armand
mysteryplaysAdam and Eve alwaysappeared
193I,259-260).In ecclesiastical
naked on the stage;ttris tradition persistedin rural Englandas late as 1750
(Cleugh1963,49).In passionplaysJesuswas crucifiednaked,just asin Roman
times.Therewere even storiesof a youngman playing Christ spottingamong
the spectatorshis girl-friend and getting such a conspicuouserectionthat she
had to withdraw(Fuchs1909,I-480,Erg. 187-188).
It took, then, a long time before Christendomacquiredthe sameaversionto
nudity as Islam. In 1555 the Pope ordered Michelangelo'sfamous Sistine
Chapelpaintingsdestroyedbecausefigures in them werenaked.Only a storm
of protestsavedthis immortalart, but oneof Michelangelo'spupilshad to paint
breecheson the heavenlyhosts (Bullough 1976,442). Soon after, the Church
starteda crusadeagainstall bathing(BomemanL978,637);it was betterto be
dirty than damned.As the Church's influencewaned,nudity reappeared:in
1793boys and girls between7 and 15 yearsof age wereplaying nakedin the
parksof Paris(Armand 193L,346).

i

Islamic aversionto nudity appearsnot in the Koran but in the Doctors
(Bousquet7953,7l; Smith 1981,80), but despitetheir advice,boys and men
traditionally went naked together in the hammzlms,as Abu Nuwas celebrated
(Wagner1965,180):
In the bath you can seewhat elseis coveredby pants.
Yes,takea look----and
don't turn away!
Christian teachersare traditionally againstnude bathing: in some Roman
Catholic boarding schoolsthe children had to wear shirts even when they were

l
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alone in the bathroom to prevent them from making unchasteglancesat their
own bodies.of courseit was a scandalif schoolchildrenwerialowed to see
each other unclothed. we mentioned already the prelate from Munich who
wrotein 1965that "the spirit of love" wasviolatedmuchlessby the murderous
battles in vietnam than by $e action of German schoolteachersmaking their
pupils showernaked in each other's presence.It is well to recall that Hitler.
too, was opposedto nudebathing(Langfeldt1981,107).
once again \i€ seethe paradox:what peoplewant to avoid they unwittingly
foster. "The determinationto concealand deny the genitalsusually i*pfi",
preoccupation,
even obsessionwith them." (walters 1t79, g5) In a iepreisive
culture, children are much more curious about one anotherir cou"r"d part,
(Langfeldt1981,107).
The-tragedy is that those who are so bashful about nudity have probably
neverleamedto love their own bodies,thus themselves.Loving oneseHis not
only a preconditionfor loving one's neighbour,and a yardstick-forit, but also
for acceptance
of sexuality.Most peoplewho abhortheir bodiesare filled with
aggressioragainstsex (van der Steen1980,443;plack 1967,232).
- In ancientsparta, in accordancewith customsattributedto Lykourgos,naked
boys and girls participatedin processionson festive occasi6ns,uoo in trr"
presenceof adolescentspectators.Thus "nudity becamean innocenthabit and
peoplecompetingwith one anotherin acquiringa good physical
1"{-tg..Vo.g"g
build." (Plutarch:Lycurguscap. 14)
Ignaz Kerscher,David Kubitzek and christa Schiitz, social pedagogues,
advised(1978,178-180):"ctrildren and adolescents
shouldbe auoweato move
aboutdressedor undressed
withoutbeingtaughtuntenableideasaboutan inbom
senseof shame.The aim shouldbe foithem to accepttheir own bodies,their
9wr cglpo.l?lbeingq,in their own way, and to enjoy them. we should strive
tor a familiarity with the human body, its functions and its reactions.An
yn:ol:€*"q contemplationof the body and its sensitivitywith respectto lust,
urgludrngstimulationof the genitalsto obtaina consciouicapacityfor orgasm,
will make sexualexperiences
possible." Theseauthorsalso idvocate *aichirrg
the body's gxgetory functionswith an attitudedevoidof pathological,irrationaf
reactionsof disgustand compulsivecleanliness.
"The usualeducationtoshamenot only forcessexualityunderground,it also
erectsa communicationbarrierbetweenadultsand children.An educationwith
a positive attitudetoward sexuality,on the other hand, makescommunication
regardingsexualeventsand experiencespossible.Sincethe child need not
be
rn€htenedor ashamed,his sexualevolution remainspedagogicallyaccessible
-oi
and, to assimilatethese experiences,he can make use
aduli assistance
wheneverhe wishes." (Kentler 1970,138)
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An enquiry in 1970 among 599 Bremen school children largely confirmed
this thesis.Half of both the boys and the girls wantedto cultivatenudism;577o
were in favour of boys and girls showeringtogether.Reasonsthey gave
included,"Becausethen boys get to know about girls' sex organs,and vice
versa;" "becausein doing that you get rid of inhibitionstoward the opposite
sex"; "becauseyou leam to move around relaxed with the oppositesex";
"becauseafterwardsyou feel less shameand more understanding";"because
thenyou can discusssuchthingsbetter,too"; "becauseduringpubertyit could
give you more confidencewhen you seehow the bodies of the others of your
sex are changing." (Plehn1970,326-327)
In 1968,beforethe establishThe practiceof nudismis its bestpropaganda.
ment of nudistbeaches,only l7 Voof theDutchpopulationthoughtit acceptable.
Thirteen yearslater, after the introduction of such beaches,the percentagehad
risen to 59Vo(Tielman1982,2n).
it tendsto lessen
In a boy's up-bringing,nudity has two great advantages:
the sort of sexualcuriositythat might becomeobsessional;
and it will help quiet
his sexualinhibitions(Winkel 1972,35).He will thusbe moresexuallyliberated
and, sinceparentswith positivefeelingsaboutnudity tend to discusssex more
openly and positively,too, he will not be tormentedso much by anxiety and
guilt (Marinkelle 1976,50). If a boy is traumatisedby seeinga nakedbody,
this only showsthat he has had somenegativeexperiences,
and he shouldbe
helped to get over them; if this isn't done, it may sooneror later seriously
hamperhis sexualevolution(Gagnon1965,228).
The covering of genitalshas many important ramifications."In societies
where there is unlimited nudity, no one is keenly interestedin looking at the
freely availableanatomy.On the other hand, in a society such as ours in which
certainbody parts are proscribed,sexualcuriosity is arousedaboutjust those
parts." (WaltersL978,77,quotingStoller).A boy growingup in a Papuantribe
wherewomenweargrassskirtswastold duringthe courseof pubertyrites about
legendarywomeq somewhatlike the Amazons,who went aboutnaked. "When
I first heardthe big man tell me this story I was only an initiate,and my penis
it grew very, very hard." (flerdt 1981,353) There are cultureswhere genital
exposureis consideredso essentialthat even on ceremonialoccasionswhen
clothingis obligatory,artificial sexorgansare attachedto the dress(Scou 1970,

22s).

The customof nudity shouldin no way be identified with barbarism.In India,
for example,it is synonymouswith liberty, virtue, truth and sanctity,and naked
holy men commonly walk the streets.The ancient Greeksimputed magic and
holy power to nakedness:to be better united with nature, the farmer should be
naked when he sowed his fields, and reapedthem at harvest time (Dani6lou
1979,69-70)."In life as in art, nudity is the sign of Greekcivilisation." The
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Greekswere_"proud-ofthe fact that they exercisedand competednaked.(...)
"Temple sculptureoften pairs a strugglebetweenLapiths and centaurswith a
battleof GreeksandAmazons.In eachcase,theheroicallynakedGreekstriumph
over un-natural,un-Greekbarbarians." Curiously enough ..the Greeksmay
have been Jota[_yunembarrassedby the naked male body, but they could be
very prudishand evasiveaboutthe female." (Walters1978,40-43)Nudiry was
a symbolof superiority.
The Greeksperfectly illustrate the twin advantagesof nudity. There was on
the onehandno obsessivecuriosityaboutthe male genitalia,openlyto be seen
on many occasions,and on the otherhand no sexualinhibition. "Actuallv the
Greek lust for nudiry was a completelysexuallust, in the heterosexuadand
homosexualsof both genden"" (Bomeman1978,995) During their festivals,
acrobatsperformedtheir tricks naked.At a symposiumdescribedby Xenophon
wheresocrateswas presenta nakedboy danced,and the philosopherobserved
how every part of the boy's body participatedin his movements,and so he
appearedeven more beautiful than he was at rest. vase paintingsshow such
of the activity
{*.Tg b-oyswith erections,proving the strongerotic element
(Foral 1981,48, 50). Things deterioratedwith the Romans,.,a coarser-grained
ngoqlethan the Greeksand in our narrow modem sensemore ,mora1'.(...)
Nudity to them wasmerelya licentiousindulgbnce,to be treatedwith contempt
evenwhen it was enjoyed." The crowd claimedas its right that actorsshould
play naked on the stage,but the Romans,howevereagerthey werc to seethem
thus,"felt nothingbut disdainfor the performers."(Ellis 1913,VI - 96)
The Romanswere wrong, the Greek right. Many a boy-loverhas seenthe
gtriking changethat can come over a boy when he strips off his clothes.Thke,
for example,a coarse,impertinent,foul-mouthstreetboy: the momenthe casts
asidehis .last piece of clothing he is anotherbeing: calm, dignified. He has
suddenlybecometenderand affectionate.But onceLis clothesire back on, all
this is gone,his feeling of vulnerabilityhasdisappeared.
And so it is wise to bring up a boy to be shame-free
of nakedness---or,
better
said, to educatehim back into it. Among 226 Dutch 15- to l7-year-oldboys,
357othoughtit "normal" to be seennakedafter swimming,etc.i another3ivi,
however, did not like this, and 30vo were uncertain. Amone ttre 18- to
It-ye11gfds_timiditywas less: 49Vothoughtir normal, 3OVodi{agreeable(de
Boer1978,E-2-7).
Nudity posesmore of a problemfor boys than for girls, sincetheir genitals
are more conspicuousand have their own mute, but even more conspicuous
way of expressingthemselves:the erection(Langfeldt 1991, 109). Ai nudist
beachesand on nude days at swimmingpools,boys during the pubertalyears
9f Tpig genital growth,'whentheir peniies are suddenlyr"nuchhore petutant
tendto be under-represenred
(Hart de Ruyter 1976,rgz, i03), afraidasihey ur"
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and uncontrollableerections.Being a slow developermay also
of embarrassing
be a factorhere:
342

David grew up in a nudist family, When he was 12, he "becarne disenchanted and
disinterested with nudism. (...) He v'ent through a time when it was embarrassing for
him to be nude in front of others. The most dominant factor he says in that reluctance
was physical changeshe was going through at the time. He matured late and was small
in stature. It was more the lack of physical maturation than actually being nude: he
was ashamedof his size and his total absenceof pubic hair since the other boys his
age were much further developedthan he." (Smith 1981,51)

Smith cites anotherexample(L981,32) and wisely recommendsthat a child
not be forcedto go aboutnaked."Most kids will want to do what their parents
do anyway,but force them into it and there will be a problem." (1981, 30).
David's problemfor the momentis a difficult one to solve,but if his concern
is only over gefting an erection,then it should be explainedto him that this is
only a very natural occulrence over which he should feel no shame. And,
especiallyin pre-puberty,it need not alwayshave an erotic significance.But
even if it does, and this is more and more the casein and after puberty (Hart
de Ruyter 1976,218),it only "expressesin an unmisakableway an enormous
and at the sametime helplesstenderness",the "desire for unification. The
erection shows one's preparednessto integrate oneself into the other."
(Linschoten 1953, 104, 116) This desire to show tendemess,to receive
is a positive,beautifulthing,and certairlyone shouldn'tbe ashamed
tendemess,
of it.
But in the NISSO investigation,only one boy in three said he felt no need
to concealhis erectionswhen they occurred."Another third felt they had to
hide them." (de Boer 1978,54)
Peyrefitte made a profound study of Alexander and his times preparatoryto
writing his massivetrilogy of historical novels about the great Macedonian
conqueror.In one of them (1977,371) he depictsAristotle musingthat it was
a symptomof moral decadencewhen the naked boys dancingat the festival of
Diana usedshieldsto cover their genitals.In former time, he said,they didn't
do that at all; then they felt no shamebecausethey were innocent. Rousseau
had a somewhatsimilar view: "Feelings of shamearise at the sametime as the
knowledgeof evil. (...) He who blushesis alreadyguilry. Trueinnocenceknows
no shame." (Quotedby Aron & Kempf 1978,236)
When this lack of shameis lost, however,it can sometimesbe regained.
343

In the "Ecole en Bateau" its pedagogical value was demonstrated. "This time it
was Pierre-Michel who ook the initiative. One moming u'e found him running around
the decks with a paper fig leaf attached to his penis, for ajoke. The lounger boys and
the adults u,ere openly amused and immediately got rid of their own clothes. But the
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bigger boys hesitated,It was curious to see the make-up of two groups: the naked and
the dressed.And it was a pity, becausethis could so easily lead to divisiveness,as
other characteristics began to separatethe two groups. It was the dressedwho smoked,
who had their ears up against their transistor sets, who clung to the habits of the milieu
from which they camo-those who tended to insulate themselves from the new world
in which they r'rcre invited o develop themselves. They distrusted the adults who
accompanied them, talked conspiratorialy behind their backs. They only worked when
the adults wore present; as soon as the grown-ups u€nt away they loafed around and
tried to dominate the younger boys-a cotnmon pattem in gramnur schools. They
*ere deeply ingrained in this and quite unable to free themselves of iL" But sometimei
some boy does, and then the link with nudity becomes apparcnl Michel was a clumsy,
pimpled boy, at fust very aggressive to the othen. Gradually, however, he began io
distance himself from his background. "It was in Sardinia that he undressedfor the
first time. This was promising, even if it wasn't immediately follolred by any radical
changes.(...) By the time rr,ereachedSouthernTunisia, after somemonths aboard ship,
his pimples were gone and he was considerablyless clumsy. Then the sun came to his
aid. Michel now undressed regularly, and even ventured to go about with an
erection-that is, simply, with an organ of sex. He discovered he had one and was no
longer ashamedof it." (Kameneff 1979,41, 100)

"children and adolescents
should acceptsexualityas an importantfield of
individual and social experienceand expression.They should recognisethe
responsibilitydemandedby the social characterof sexuality,accepttheir own
responsibilityand act accordingly."(Kerscher,Kubitzek & Schiitz 1978, 181)
But we will never succeedin bringing up a yolrngsterto respectsexuarityand
the sexualorgansif they are concealedas somethingdirty, shameful,indecent
and forbidden.
The Cult of the Phallus
- It is-interestTg to cgmpareour attitude toward the male membertoday with
$at 9f many other cultureswhereit is veneratedas symbolof procreationand
fertility.lr-*9 have seen,wittr boys and youngmen-nakedat sport and play,
the Greekslooked openly at their genitals.In their languagetheri were speciai
words for a spontaneous
erection,a very strong erection (such as wittr the
strengthof "three rams!"), for an erectionbroughton by rubbing,for the baring
of the glans when the foreskin is withdrawn, for a large penis, for a beautiful
penis,andmanymore (Bomeman1978,507-508).Their certainrythat the male
memberwould attractthe attentionof everyonearoundled to its use, or at least
of its image, in warding off "the evil eye". The Romanstook over this
superstition(Borneman1978,37).Childrenwore bronzephalluseson necklaces
aroundtheir necksto prolectthem from evil spirits.A baker'sshopin pompeii
had a phallusas signboard.Thereis also in Pompeiia paintingin the entrance
of a home of a nakedman with an enormousphallus,presumiUtyto ward off
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The
evil. Elsewherethe phallusservedas a signpostpointingto the bath-house.
male memberwas not shameful,as Christianwriters soonwould make it, but
* oUj"rt to inspirefeelingsof respect,aweandevenpious adoration(Bullough
-1976,100).
Gigantic stonephallusesrising out of gigantic stonetesticlesdecoratedthe
"of
altar Dionysoson the islandof Delos(vander He,ydel1958,.67).The phallu-s
in religious ritual. Dionysos(Bacchus)was the cre-atorof all
^father
ffayeO its part
'ttringr,
of Jther gods. "In many casesit would appear-that instead
the
of a figure of a male with a hugephallus,a living man substitutedhimself for
ttre goi. Such men were stark naked and were usua.lly-markedlylascivious'
Thef were highly honouredby ttre peoqle." (Scott 1970, 155)-The Roman
CorriioAus nominated a "donkey-man" (so called for his large
"*p"ror
g".titutt; to be the Priestof Hercules(Bomeman1978,618)'
344

Peyrefitte, having studied the period, describesin one of his novels a festival in
god
whici boys carry sticks with enormousphallusesanached.They sing,,"May the
grow like this!" A beautiful naked adolescentstandson a cart, his
give, so tirin".*
boys are,tickling his_peniswith twigs
ienis proudly erectl On both sidesof him small
and dance on inflated wine-skins'
undress
boys
t
all
ater,
it
excited.
in otder to k
"piaugh when the boys fall down, assumingobscene-positions. Finally'
The spectators
donkeys and stali6ns are tickled to erection and female assesand mares in heat are
(1977'
brought in. The audience watches their mating, becoming highly aroused

340-34r).
For, in additionto its ability to inspireawe,the male memberwas also seen
as capableof provoking hilarity, In ttre Greek comediesthe actors were often
wittr^largeleatherphalluseswith red heads-"to amusethe young
"quipped
o.res,;'as Peyrefittehas Aristophanesobserve(19'17,371)'
The Greelisvenerateda specialgod of the erectedphallus,Priapus,whosg
sanctuarywas in Lampsakos.In one of Peyrefitte'snovels,Priapusis praised
by his cilt membersai "the straightone", "he wittr the nice balls", "producer
.,vagina-filler","the spurtingone" (1981,376).Peyrefittepaintsa
oi lif",',
ni"" pi.tor" Jf a cult ritual taking place in a Macedoniancave. Four naked
udol"*.".rm, functioningas priestslexcite each other, in pairs, with hand and
mouth, untii they all are erect. With the faithful looking on, two of the priests
come up behind the other two, insert their penises,-grasp.and
-rub.fte ngnises
triumphantly "Io, Io,
of tn" boy, in front of them, until all four, shouting_
Priapus!Priapus!"ttreyemit their sperm(19-77,562'563)'
Nearly all peopleshad their phallic cult. With the Egyptiansit was the god
Mende,or Min, whosememberwasalwaysshownerect.The Germanshad their
Ei"y, ot Freyr: "He was usually portr€yedwith an exaggeratedptt4tgt a1r9
197_8_,
66;
with stallions." (Bullough 1976,350,Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
associated
Morris 1976,88). We can still observethe venerationof the "lingam" in Hindu
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andBuddhisttemples:a stonephallus,oftenunitedwittr the "yoni", the female
principle.During ceremonies,
the priestpoursmilk over the glans.In Bangkok,
in one of the Buddhisttemples,I saw a very large phalluswhich worshippers
veneratedby stickingonto it piecesof gold leaf.
Siva is the Indian god of the erection.Peyrefitte(1981, 269) tells the story
of a monk who knockedat Siva's door while he was making love to his wife.
The god openedthe door, and when the monk saw the god's condition he
exclaimed,"May it alwaysstandso straightin your worshippers!"
EvenChristendomhad its saintsand heroesof the erectedpenis.St. Photinus
was appealedto, amongothers,by sterile women.It was only graduallythat
from the churchcalendar(Dulaure1924,167-176).kr Scotland
he disappeared
n 1282a vicar was reprimandedfor leadinga dance"round an idol provided
with a hugephallus,which had been set up in the churchyard."(Cleugh1963,
109). In the Renaissancemany painters accentuatedthe genitals in their
depictionsof Christ,as evidenceof his humanity,and the Dutch artist Maerten
van Heemskerkevenpainted,around1530,a Christwith a very visible erection
(Rykens1984,16).
Armour in the age of chivalry, and clottring in the 17th Centurt, accentuated
the male genitals.The cod piece, a large recessin front of the trousers,often
of a different material in vividly contrastingcolours, mimicked a constantand
spectacular
erection(Bullough 1976,439;Smith 1981,75; Walters1979,165).
Dressof the tribal men of PapuaNew Guineatodayincludesconspicuous
tubes
into which their penisesare inserted,supportedat the angleof erection.
Paralleling this cult of erection is the venerationof male potency as a
prodigiousgift of nature.The Greeksculptorstumed out numberlessplatesand
vasesdepictingsatyrswith long, imposingphalluses(Walten 1979, 57). Plato
saw the male genitals as independentbeings, eager for mating and trying to
subdueeverythingto their ferociousdesire(Koch-Hamack1983,187).Although
Christian saintsmay be free from such temptations,or terrified of them, in the
Muslim world Mohammed'sextraordinarycapacitiesin the sexual field is
consideredproof of his closenessto Allah. A man who, like the Caliph
Harun-al-Raschid,
dies during intercourse,is a hero of love. The wet dream,to
the Christiansa "pollution", among the Arabs is "not held shamefulbut
commendable"@ullough 1976,207,220). A man may actuallybe celebrated
for his enormouspotencyas "abu zeggzegg"(fatherof thrusts).Hindusvenerate
the sexualathleteas "Pounder" (Simons1977,88-89).
Shame
After this excursion to other cultures, where I have tried to show that the
prudishnessof ours is the exception rather than the rule, we can concludethat
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opennesstoward sexuality is a rather general social trait wherever irrational
taboosdo not darkenits existence.There is, however,anotherrather general
social trait, and that is to concealsexualactivities from others,to cover the
genitals.This, too, is rootedin humannature.We must understandthis seeming
paradoxin order to judge it.
Man is a greatimitator; many of his actsare infectious.If he laughs,others
laugh; if he weepshe makes us cry. When we see a man yawn, we start to
yawn,too; if he drinks,w€ grow thirsty-and ttrespectacleof sexualintercourse
excitesour sexualappetite.
beingso stimulatedin differentways.If we feel hostile
But we canexperience
toward sex, for the moment, or even generally, the excitement will be
disagreeable,in extreme cases even loathsome.During times of mmpant
sexophobia,expertshave tried to explain sexualshameby sayingit is caused
by fear of provokingdisgust(Ellis 1913,I - 48-49).But wheresex is positively
regarded,the stimulationis felt to be agreeable,somethingto seekand enjoy.
Having discoveredthe capacityof his body for pleasure,man wantsto repeat
the experience.There is no such thing as an abstract sexual impulse which
compelshim to some sexual act. It is man himself who produces,within
himself, the excitement,the tension,which he resolvesthroughorgasm.When
we are inclinedto sex we exciteourselves(Everaerd1980,253). Observingthe
sexualactivity of otherpersons,in imageor in reality,helpshim do this.
And so the sight of a beautifulnakedbody is agreeablepreciselybecauseit
is sexuallyexciting.Our conceptof ideal beautyis largely determinedby what
and live sex
stimulatesus sexually.Erotic texts, pictures,movies, strip-teases
showsare enjoyablefor this very reason.
Whateveris clearly associatedwith sex is stimulating.Even boys who are
exclusively attractedto girls may find themselvesarousedwhen they see one
of their comradesbearing an erect penis-and this might very well be one of
the causativefactors in group masturbation.Often boys start this common
activity by comparingpenisesto seewhoseis the largest(Langfeldt1981,110).
This pleasanttitillation is not without its problemsand risks.Where another
personis usedto createsexualarousal,it is a sort of appropriation,a conquest,
leadingto envy.
345

A l5-year-old boy told me he was insanelyjealous of his best friend when he saw
him emerging with a girl from the bushes of the city park and realised, from what he
read in their faces, that *rey had just "done it."

Jealousyand sexual excitement,experiencedat the same time in such a
situation,can easilylead to aggression.
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In his novel Duke,Hal Ellson tells the story of a l5-year-old New York boy. He is
the undisputedleader of his gang. He decides to set up a brothel for young people in
a desened building. Willing girls are soon found, and with them they ,urange
everything: every room has a mattress on the floor, and a candle, and a bar with drinks,
etc. There is an opening party. Duke sets the tone, and the example, by going off with
the nicest girl, actually a young woman of 22, whom he had been coveting for months
already. Sweating in excitement, melting at the touch of her soft skin, he enters her,
is working hard to obtain his climax, when a )oung man breaks into the room, pulls
Duke off the girl ard takes his place. The man is strong as an ox, and Duke is powerless
to do anything about it. He has to leave, deeply humiliated. A little later, when the girl
comes out, he insults her, and asks her whom she likes best. "He is 20, you are just a
kid," she says@llson, 186-187).

It is not just the rival, the sexualaggressor,we must be wary of during the
act. Masters& Johnson,of whoseinvestigationwe will havemore to say later,
observedhundredsof malesengagedin sex, and the researchers
confirmedthe
well-known fact that the tempestuousexcitementat the approachof orgasm
deeply impairs sensoryacuity: touch, even pain, are barely perceived(1966,
135; Ellis 1914,V - 167; Frenken1980,92-93;Hirschfeldl928,Il - 241
Kinsey 1952,673-617,637; P.eich1942,83; van der Velde 1926,246-247).
Many men and boys are deaf to shouting,shut their eyes spasmodicallyor
acquire a wide-eyed,vacuous stare. Whatever the sensesperceive doesn't
penetrateinto consciousness,
which is entirelypreoccupiedwith the sensations
radiatingfrom the penis. At that moment he might as well be unconscious.
When the male, prostrateupon his partner, is playing "the beast with two
backs", his back is to the enemyworld. He is vulnerable,defenceless
to attack.
It standsto reason,therefore,that man has alwaysprefenedto couple in a
placewherehe might not be observed(Ellis 1913,I - 40). Fatherstaughtthis
to their sons; it becamea custom; good mannerstumed into good morals;
eventuallyit was perceivedas immoralto behaveotherwise.In ttris connection
it is salutaryto comparethis with anotherspecialform of modestyobservable
amongsomeprimitive peoples:where food is scarce,it is indecentto eat in
public(Ellis 1913,I - 48).
In civilised man, the senseof modesty can be based upon a very high
conceptionof love and intimacy. Not so in those hostile to sex, in whom
modestyis only shameover somethingthey think dirty and bestial. But to
many people with quite positive views on sex, love-making seemssuch a
sublimeand sacredact that it calls for concealmentfrom the eyesof others,so
as to keep it for the two parfilers themselvesalone, in deepestintimacy. One
has to respect this outlook, but one cannot respect any attempt to impose it
upon others as the one and only true morality. For there are people, equally
convincedthat sex is sublimeand sacred,who are happy to sharethe joys of
their nudity and their ecstasywith a wider circle. It is the natureof joy ttrat it
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will make one personsilent and calm, anothercheerful and exuberant.Everyone
must be allowedto enjoy it in his own way!
It is reasonableto conceal
Shameand modestyare in no way spontaneous.
But, just as we dine in
defiling.
and
product
stinking
is useless,
defecation:its
company,drink in company,enjoy music and dancein company,pursuesports
in cbmpany,why shouldn't we have our sexual pleasurein company too?
(Bomeman1978,658). Plato as an old man, now averseto lust, could find no
other argument for concealing sex than the tradition and unwritten laws
proscribingthat "such things must be done only in secrecy"' (Nomoi 841, A
- S) The small child knows no shame;he only acquiresmodesty through
instruction.His originalimpulsesarequite the contrary(Bomeman1978,l24l),
He enjoys
-are showinghis nudity and especiallyhis genitals(Freud 1920, 64).
someprimitive peopleswho are completely lacking in shameabout
There
nudity; in fact they despiseneighbouringtribes who cover their genitals
(Buyiendijk 1973, 18). In certain regions of Africa, girls are taught when
meeting
a boy to raise their skirts in order to politely show their vulvas, to
-the
boy replies by showing his penis sheath (an article of clothing
which
resemblinga white condom)(Rom61982,39).
According to Foral (1981, 26), the Greekshad no word for "shameless".
Salacity was a sign of virility, and when a marriage song describesthe
bridegioomas "randy", this is undoubtedlyintendedaspraise(Bomeman1978,
70).

10,000male and female orgasms,the climaxesbeing elicited by intercourse,
masturbationor artificial phallus, while a team of scientistslooked on and
recordedphysical reactions.The subjectswere first asked to give detailed
information about their sexual histories and habits to a group of male and
female investigators.After this their genitalswere examinedfor anatomical
particulars. Finally they were asked to perform sexually in a laboratory
environment,at first without onlookers,then in the presenceof the team,until
they had becomequite used to this. It appearedthat inhibitionswere quickly
blotted out. After a short training period, the subjectsfunctionedperfectly,
undisturbedby the measuringand observation.
Wheresexis thoughtof asa completelynaturalactivity,a beautiful,delightful
use of the human body, there seemsto be little reasonto hide its performance.
Bomeman(1978, 1098-1099)anributesthe desireto do sex in secretto bad
conscience:a person either wants to hide his activities becausethey are
forbidden,or he himseHconsidersthem to be bad, dirty and immoral. At all
timesandin all culturestherewerepeoplewho protestedagainstsucha concept.
Peyrefittedepictsthe Cynics of ancientGreecerecommendingpublic intercourse,and showsboys "cruising" the parks of Athens looking for whores
and, when they find them, not bothering to concealthemselveswhen they take
their pleasure(1971, 179). The men often invited hetairasto their symposia,
and in the aftermath often copulated with women and boys, women with
women,all in the sameroom (Bomeman1978, 1119,1394).Mastershad sex
in the presenceof their slaves,and this, of course,could be very exciting to
young servants.A Greekvase depictsa man having intercoursewith a young
woman,while his slave-boy,sitting nearbyin a comer,is rubbinghimself with
fervour and utteringshoutsto spurhis masteron (Brendel1970,24).
Likewise with the Etruscans,who dominatedItaly beforethe Romansrose
to power.At a feast,guestswereservedby nakedboys. As soonas the last cup
was poured,the boys lay down at the sidesof the men, who openly satisfied
on them their sexuallust, until nobody in the companywas able to go on any
more. Then stalwartyoung males were summoned,who now, in front of the
men,gavea show,using the boys (Foral 1981,40).
It seemsthat the Romans,like the Greeks,felt little shameover having sex
in the presenceof their slaves.There are severalPompeiianwall paintingsof
ttre nakedmasterof the housecoupling with a young womanwhile fully-dressed
slave-boyseither servethem refreshments
or simply watch (Cleugh1963,204).
Inlis Anecdofes,Procopiuslells how this customhad fatal consequences
for
Antonia, wife of GeneralBelisarius (494-565):she fell in love with a boy
Belisariushad adopted,had sex severaltimes with him in the presenceof a
pair of youngslaves,who later testifiedagainsther (ProcopiusI, 112).
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The black adolescentfrom Abidjan, already mentioned in 35 and 61, experienced
shameas somethingnew in his life. "When Muslim religion came to me I was already
a big boy of sixteen. Until that time I knew no shame. But afterwards I felt shame and
knew that you had to hide when you do it. You must not be seen." (A.D. 1979' 117)

Islam, nevertheless,acceptsthe sexualphenomenamuch more easily than
ejaculation
doesChristendom.If, for example,a youngman has a spontaneous
at the sight of a beautiful woman, this is not consideredshameful but
commendable:his body has made a sacrificein honour of beauty (Bullough
1976,220).
The researchof the well-knowndoctorcoupleMasters& Johnson,moreover,
demonstratedthat shameis not at all an inbom, ineradicableinstinct. At first,
to sexualstimulation,they drew
whenthey startedto studythe body's responses
prostitutes,
firmly convinced that
female
male
and
from
among
their subjects
they would have great difficulty finding anyoneelse who was willing. But as
news of their researchspread,it appearedpossibleto get subjectsin all age
groups and from all walks of life, people who often volunteeredtheir cooperationfor yearson end: all together382 femalesand 3I2 males 18 to 90
yiars of age. Masters& Johnsonwere able to observein their laboratory about
244
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The Romansoften linked sex with violenceand cruelty.We saw in Chapter
Four that women and boys were sometimespunishedby rape, which was
performedas a public spectacle.
Whenthe town of TarenfumconqueredCarbina
in Apulia, all the boysandgirls urcreexposednakedin oneof the temples,"and
anyonewho wished," saysAthenaios,"leaping like wolves upon a herd into
this wretchedgroup,could feasthis lust upon the beautyof the victims there
gathered,with all the others looking on." (Licht 1925, I - 33) During the
Empire, sucheventswerepart of the entertainmentin the Coliseum.A multitude
of whoresexecutedlasciviousnakeddances,and then, at a blast of a trumpet,
nakedyoung men rushedinto the arenaand threw themselvesupon them (Foral
1981,58-s9).
Originally Roman law required,for validation of marriage,that first intercoursebe performedbeforewitnesses(Bomeman1978,223).The samepractice
survived in Tahiti until the 18ttr Century.Cook, n 1769, witnesseda boy
announcinghis marriageby taking his 11- or l?-year-oldbride in coitusin the
marketplaceduringits busiesthour.The public closedin on them and watched,
the womenadvisingthe girl on how to performcorrectly(Stoll 1908,693; Sutor
1964,418).
A similar customis still observedby the Nyasongoin Kenya. Boys marry
at 15, or even before, and their wives are of the sameage. Both have had
previoussexualencounters.Both like and desiresex,but they have their roles
to play: the groom as a macho rapist, the bride as an unwilling virgin. It is
importantto their statusthat theperformancefakeplacein public. "On retuming
from the marriage ceremony,the bride usually refusesto go to her new
husband'shut, and has to be forcibly placedon the bed by her husband.While
all membersof his clan watch from either inside the hut or through the door,
he then proceedsto rape her, not once, but as many times as he can. Six
completeactsof coitusare considereda minimumfor the groomto achieveany
sort of respectfrom his clansmen,while twelve is the maximum number oi
times one groom was reportedto have performedthis function. One must
rememberttratduringthis ceremony,womenand childrenare witnessto a scene
similar to an athleticcontestwherethe groom is actuallycheeredon. (...) The
children,particularlythe boys, developsomethingakin to hero worshipfor the
new groomand try to emulatehis record." (Bronslau& Neil 1968,104).
The novelist Peyrefittedepictsthe Indians, during Alexander'scampaigns
there,having sexin the openair andmakingno effort to hide themselves(1981,
233). rn our times this has been reportedfor placesin Taiwanand the Island
of Yap, not far from the Philippines(Henriquez,307).Until recentlytherewere
tattoocelebrationsin the MarquesasIslandsof the Pacific wheregirls exhibited
their genitalsand every woman tried to copulate,publicly, with as many men
as she could (Borneman1978, 1120).Even where such spectaclesdon't take

place,sexualshamemay be conspicuousby its absence.Shortly beforeWorld
War Two, Rovsingsaw a 16-year-oldBalinesiangirl and a 14- or l5-year-old
boy at a temple festival sitting slightly apart from the others and fondling one
another.Suddenlyttreboy pulled up his sarong,showingthe girl his erectpenis.
She bent down and sucked on it until he had his orgasm. Then the couple
becameawarethat the white man was watchingthem. They smiled at him, quite
Rovsing adds that there was no "alienated youth" problem
unembarrassed.
with the Balinese,no loneliness,no shyness,no neurosis,no "puberty crisis"
(1959,142-144).
Elsewhere,sexualathleticsmay be a sport.In India men have beenknown
to demonstratetheir capacityby lifting greatweightsby meansof cablesattached
to their penises(Dani6lou1983,207).In Japan"sexual bouts of an acrobatic
characterbetweenwrestlersand prostitutestook placebeforea mixed crowd."
@owie 1970,184)
The cultural history of Europe, too, is replete with examplesof shame-free
copulation. At some of the banquetsof Charlemagne(742-814), guests and
courtierscoupledwittr invited prostituteswhile everyoneelselooked on (Foral
1981,98). kr the Middle Ages there wereheretic sectsadvocatingnudity and
public sex (Armand 1931,194).Even in the Churchthereweresuchpractices:
in some cities a popular festival was celebratedon the 6tnh of Januaryin the
cathedral.Worshippers,frequently naked,dancedin the choir loft, and n 1444
a ruling of the Chapterof Sensin Francerequested"those who wish to copulate
go outsidethe church before doing so." (Taylor 1953,268). A very curious
legal institution which persistedinto the 17th Century was the public "congress". If a wife suedher husbandfor impotence,he was invited to prove the
contraryby havingintercoursein the presenceof witnesses.VincenzoGonzaga,
Duke of Mantua, succeededin doing so in 1607in front of a group of noblemen
and membersof the clergy (Bomeman1978, 1120).But it must be recorded
that most of the husbandsfailed miserablyin producingso much as an erection
under such trying circumstances(Abraham 1969, 64), and the marriage was
annulled(X, PraeputiiIncisio 1931,181-186).
The Duke of Anjou (afterwardsKing Henry Itr of France, 1551-1589)
recreatedthe romancircus spectaculars.He brought all the most famousParisian
whores to St. Cloud, set them running naked about the park, and then let two
SwissGuards,alsonaked,out to hunt them-as, of course,he andhis courtiers
lookedon (von Riimer 1903,572).
In 19th CenturyLondon a certainMrs. Hayesinvited gueststo her "Venus
Feasts" celebratedby twelve beautiful nymphs and twelve athletic adolescent
boys.Today's"live shows" in Amsterdamand Copenhagen
arc nothingnew!
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During the First World War the German army had its own brothels. More than once
the youngest comet present was ordered to perform in front of his senior officers and
so prove his ability (Ford 1981,360).
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Sex without shame goes on everywhere, despite the best efforts of society. Iosiah
Flynt studied the tramps of many countries in the early part of the century. One night
he was in a lor"er-classpub in a Scottishharbour town. "A blind man came in led by
an extremely pretty but effeminatelooking youth of about 17. (..,) A remark was made
'I
by one man that he believed the puth was a lassie. The boy said, will show you I
am a laddie,' and pulled up his kilt, exposing his genitals and then his posterior.
Boisterouslaughter greetedthis indecentexposurcand suggestion.(...) The blind man
then played his fiddle and the boy danced with frequent recrurences of the same
indecencies. He was seized, kissed, and carcssed by quite a number of men, some of
whom endeavoured to masturbate him, which he resisted, but performed it for them.
After the closing time came, I and about ten or tvvelve men all occupied the sameroom;
the old man continued to play, and the youth, stark naked, continued to dance and
suggestedv,e others should do so, and an erotic scenetook place. (.,.)" (Ellis 1913, U
367)

The sexualexhibition has many functions,one of them, of course,bing
solicitation.
350

A schoolboy, having fallen in love with one of his teachers, volunteered to help her
saw wood. It was a hot day; he took off his shin-and let his fly stand open. When
he saw her looking there he got an immediate erection. Suddenly "his shamelessstiff
cock" shot out of his trousers.To his regret, the woman ran away (Friday 1981, 170).

Anotherconsciousor unconsciousmotive for youngpeopleto call attention
to their genitalsis protestagainstadult suppressionof their sexualimpulses,
giving them a feeling of youth solidarity.This might be anotherimportantreason
for the universal popularity of group masturbation.Doing something clearly
contraryto adult beliefs,which is forbiddenand delightfrrl,createsandreinforces
comradeship,while at the sametime it setsthe boy's mind at rest: if alt his
peersdo it, then it cannotbe unhealthyor very wrong. Abandoningyourself in
orgasm in the presenceof others is a potent expressionof confidence
(Naslednikov1981,213). And so a senseof brotherhoodis establishedwhich,
as an adult, one may look back on with coniiderablenostalgia.Nancy Friday
concludesthat there is nothing similar in female sex; this is a privilege of the
male. And few males will complelely forget this uncomplicatedpleasurethey
had wittr their peers(Friday 1981,34, 224,293).
Such experiencesmay encourageadolescentsto continue to be open. Some
of my own subjects,seriousyoungmen of generallyhigh principlesand closely
bondedto the girls they loved, told me how pleasantit was to undressand
makelove in the companyof a bosomfriend andhis girl. Therewasno question
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of partnerexchange,but the pleasur€,the lust, of eachcouplewas heightened
by watchingthe otherenjoyingthe ecstasyof intercourse.Ii was, ttrey-felt,an
expressionof the most intimatefriendship.
351

A homophile told N_ancyFriday (1981, 2g5), "In the period betweenmy tenth and
tv,entieth year I fucked gany glds. Then I became more interested in boy-iriends. we
took for instance two girls with us to the drive-in and I fucked the girf on the back
seat and he the girl on the front seat. But I was most interested in w[at he did and I
tried to get a glimpse of it."

other adolescentlggjointly to prostitutes.kr Brigitte Reng's
researchamong
-orgies
youngprostitutes,32vosaid they wereregularlyinvolvedin
with severai
persons,somehavingtwenty suchsessionseachmonth qRengt96g, +0;.
The orgy is the ultimatedenialof shame.In the presenceoi otherj, in groups,
one has intercourseor carriesout other sexualacti, putting oneselfon Jisptiay,
so to speak,and at the sametime observingthe aciivitiei of others.tt is trris
ambienceof camaraderieand trust (indispensable
to the orgy) that makes it
suchan intenseexperiencefor the participants.when we realisehow artificial
sexualshamereally is, how linked to unnafuralconceptionsof sex,the orgy can
be seento be an enviableexpressionof freedom.Thrbughit, an individual can
accustomhimself to abandonment,
overwhelmedwith lust, nakedand defenceless,in the sight of others.
_ Not infrequently, such observationheightens the lust of the observed
(Abraham1969,l4l).
352

"In puberty I liked to runnaked through the housewhen I was alone.I was physically
in advance to the other children in school. They used to tease me about the dimlnsions
of my cock when I was in the lavatory with'others. This went to my head and so I
becamean exhibitionist. This lasted five or six years. At college I goiacn", making it
practic4ly impossible to date girls of my age. I therefore dated
frunger girls. ofien
-the
1,e-h4 to takc a younger brother or sister with us. And often
fouriger brother
looked on while his sister and I fucked on the back seat. This made me m6st randy,',
(Friday 1981, 161)
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A boy prostitute told Hennig (1978, 335) about a client who liked to have anal
intercourse with him on the bonnet of his car in the Bois de Boulogne, so as to be
seen by everybody.

. "To some(...) the exerciseof sexualintercoursein the sunlightand the open
air. seems so important that they are inclined to elevate it tlo *re rank of a
reltgiousexercise."A correspondent
of HavelockE[is pleadedfor a springtime
ritual
yiq the coiiion of lovers. "The in0er;ourseof the sexes(...)
^ceremony
ts^ineffablybeautiful.(...) when the world is one paradise,the consummation
of the lovers, the youngestand the most beautiful, will take place in certain
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to witnessit. (...) In thesesacred
sacredvalleysin sight of thousandsassembled
pansies
mingle
with the divine fragrance
perfume
will
of the
valleys the subtle
of healthynakedyoungwomen and men in ttre springcoupling." (Ellis 1913,

vr - 5s9)

These examples show us how relative feelings of shamereally are. With
mostboys,shynessis not basedupon rcverencefor the loftinessof sexuality-a
notion both noble and praiseworthy-but upon an indoctrinatedmisconception
that nudity and sex are indecent,obscene,dirty and disgusting.The madonna/
whore complex may induce boys to be quite tender and affectionate with a
bosom friend, abhoning the idea of having sex with him, while joining less
intimate comradesin mutual masturbation(von Stockert 1956, 46). With such
a boy, his older friend can do him a great favour by intimately helping him t9
abandonhis shame.Bomeman insists upon the social advantagesof such
freedom.An adolescentwho regardshis sexualexperiencesas sinful will make
other people unhappy. If, on the other hand, he views them as invigorating,
purifying and divine, his purity, strengthand faittr will purify his fellows, and
and courage(L978,2L).
give them strength,hope,assurance
Many boy-lovers, perhapsunintentionally,free their boys of physical shame
by encouragingthem to run abouttheir homesnaked,by taking photos of them
in all sortsof nude poses.Suchpictures,often with the boy's permissionand
in his presence,are frequentlyshown to other boy-lovers,whose enthusiastic
appreciationof his imagemakesit easyfor the boy to go nakedin front of the
visitors, too. Especiallyas he entersthe pubertalthreshold,a boy may show
real joy in such"exhibitionism".
Childrenlove
The smooth,nakedbody of itself invitesaffectionatecaressing.
this; older boys often have to re-leam the pleasure of touching and being
touched.A positive attitudetowardssuch contactis essentialfor good sexual
functioning.One should,then, foster and nourishthis pleasurefrom childhood
on.
354

(Continued from 319) Onno always uent naked in the homes of Nick and his friends,
moving about without one sdrch of clothing in the midst of well-dressed gentlemen.
One day, when he was asked to serve at a dinner party for eight, he felt an erection
coming on, and his fint reaction was one of great embarrassment,having no way to
staring at him in tense silence. But then
hide his condition. Suddenly the guests
We really like seeing pu with it upl", to
one of them said, "My, that's beautifull"rere
which the whole company agreed. This encouraged Onno, and soon his spontaneous,
or deliberately elicited erections increased the pleasure he took in parading his fine
body in front of appreciative spectators.Hfs condition was the natural one; theirs, in
clothes, the unnatural. Nick encouraged this attitude in him, gradually liberating him
of the last traces of shame and sexual taboo. Onno removed his pubic hair in oder to
make his genitals more conspicuous. As an old man looking back on this period of his
life, Onnorepeatedly expressed his everlasting gratitude to the man who freed him of
shame: "All men who saw me envied me my freedom. I have never lost this feeling
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of happiness;it can still ylm my hearr.And, for the youth I was at that time, it
made
sex an uninhibited joy, with no guilt or shame!perfeci freedom!
355

9nno , appearanceat- the dinner pany recalls a scene in peyrefitte's Alexander
uilogy. The Macedonians'finest bootyat their great victory over Dirius was tne persian
ryourilg boy.Bagoas.The novelist Mary Renaurtdescribesnagoa; as a eunuch
!11q'_1
(1972). Peyrefitre advancesthe somewharlesi credible theory
that Eagoas had only
been deprived of fertility-by cutting his funicles. In the peyrefrtt. noi"l, Alexander
keeps Bagoas to himserf for.a long time, then, at the end of his Indi- campaign,
he
wishes to show hiT off to his soldiers. Bagoas has given dancing insrucdons
-army.
to a
selected group of "fl"9y"
boys" accompanying the
Now tri appia.s in public
with them, all naked. "The soldiers had never seen him ihus. some i,""r. urtonirh.d
that he had such a long member and suchround testicles,nearly like thoseof Bacchus.
They hadn't realised he was only mutilated inside. To their even greater surprise,
he
amusedhimself by getting an er-ectionduring bis dance in front oithe king.'Being
a
eyyc! m:T! only.thatle-could give no seed.At this specracle,*re soUieis,
admiring his buttocks which., since infancy, had.been.ad" -ore prominint uy"qrily
e^pert
massage,couldn't restrain themselvesfrom crying out, ..How luiky Alexander is!"
ti"g laughed, but pointed at the other boyi with a gesrure which meant that
P.
their
lovers, too, had no reasonto complain." (lggi, 390)

-ctg* antiquity shows us that veneration of male beauty flourishes where
naked boys.and young men are frequentlyto be observed.In tvtegara,there
y"f .bgyl' Fully contests(Koch-Harnack19g3,37). CharlesDarwt, hnding
in Tahiti in 1835,discoveredto his disappoinnnent'(he
was heterophile!)thai
the naked women seemedless beautifuf to him than the naked men. The
women,he concluded,neededto adom themselveswith clothingandjewellery;
men looked best in their natural state(Gide rg2s, gl.). GoethEalso said that
from-a purely aestheticpoint of view, man is far bettei, -o. ttigmy perfected
and beautiful than woman (Bloch 1909, 60?). Here he echoe"s6ne of the
charactersin the Arabian Talesof a Thousandand one Nights:-,.l.ior indeed
is the superiority.of the lad over the lasshiddento any or .f;unti"o. (...) So if
any
in praiseof-a slave-girland wish to enhanceher value by the
9ne
mention"+ggeof her beauties,he likenethher to a youth. (,..) An youths,then, were
not betterand fairer than girls, why shouldthesebe likenedto tt"m?" (Iiurton
1885,v 156-157)HavelockEllii, too (1914,IV 163-163)r}rare; Goethe's
opinion that the male form was the more aestheticallybeautiftrl.H. qrot",
ttr. r"^ral &gans
|eyv de Gourmontwho "considersthat the invisibilitv
is the decisivefact in renderingwomen more beautifufm"
"i -"n
i...1 ro"tr,.
humanmale sex is the predominantlystriking and visible ract
an obstacle
r..j
fo.t-t" eye, whetherregardedas a
.rugosity6n the surfaceor as'uieatirrg ttre
of a line. (...) when we conside-r
the male and the femaleat the moment
"tjddl"
of desirewhen they presentthe most intenseand natural
of life (...)
"*pr"rsion
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llr

lii,
llli

ilt

the man, as it were,all at oncerecedingtowardthe primitive state.ofanimality,
naked
r""-r t" throw off all beauty and beiome reduced to the simple and
genital
organism."
of
a
condition
'.'lrimitive state of
o{
vf*v wouli disagree]appealin-g
-tg 4" beagtY- Fil
male
u"i-uiitv;;. io Wo6i"" (tgtz, SZ{-S+),.tugenitalsdefinitelyheightened
1,nrom a purely omamentalpoint of view, the male organ-member
Guutyi
placedpreciselyon the boundarywhere the unlty of
unOdouUfi-poctetidbig-ariatity
oi leg-coiumns-forms a most beautiful intertrrn* p"s"J on to the
trippte intercalary_adomment.Becauseit is
nire
small,
a
of shape,
*rri
to be split-in tw-o frqm this point
preciselv
'Aft"r*irai.here, the body does not appear
so
iit Uifot.ition is concealed that the lines flow harmoniously
from the abdomento ttre leg columns.Trunk and thighs-,ry.tti* g." heavy and
-ussin", have a kind of spi"ritualcentrein this sharply4gividualised,moving
It is like a fingei, a little third hand rhythmically .relatedto the real
;;d:
ii*Jr iigttt and left. T[e different shadesof skin and hair have their own
in
u"rttt ti""itnportance. The member becomeseven more spiritualised when,
male
power
of
The
,iili."i"g, the glans penetratesthe opening of the foreskin.
defianceiismosi effeitively and aestheticallysymbolisedby the swollenmember
and its blood-inflatedtiP."
As a human male, and therefore a specimenof the most sexually arousable
of ufi *i-ufs (Cleugh1g63,296),aboy shouldleam to be proud.ofthe aesthetic
this'part"of his body-the only.9rg3n which never lies, as Cocteau
il;it"f
(ig1;,143) says-and to look upon it aihis hower. In ChapterThreewe have
(qugre9by Elwin
;ddy fi folvard this view which, accordingto Eric Gill
ggni.tafappararys-:
the
about
think
to
way
1g,t:iiD;, is the only decent,healthy
(' 'fine cock' ' )
Beauvit
de.
fu-ily
Frbnch
noble
.ud"'th"
if *"1 p"rli pruderythut
tr - 116)'
adoptthe n"*.tatn" de Beauhamais(Casanova,
--1fi*y
oi ttt" greatFlorentinepaintersand sculptors-lJgtlg *?i"3u1" nudity
far lesseroticallyarousingthan^themale." (Walters1978,95, 99) The external
tlte 19th
senitaliaof the male mi be one importantreason.It was only in
*ittt gtoti"g fear of sex,thaf "the-male gogs-ou1^offo^cus'the female
e;ilt
bicomes-theceitral symbolof art." (Walters1978,228,.230).
nude
---e"rttr"ticully
it is a gteui loss to our culturethat the nudebeautyof the boy
u! and hidden. The Nuba tribe in southemSudanwas,
is
covered
in bloom
*tit .ot*pted by our butop"* senseof shame,much more sensible:healthy
no*ep"opl"ofbothsexeshabituallywentaboutnaked;clotheswereonlyfor
lft" si.t and the old (Riefenstahl1973 & 1976)'
of poverty or lack of
-phitosophy.
we can seethat nudity is not necessarilya symptom
Boys and men of
of
civilisation: it is mori a'questionof culturl,
great
are usually naked'
length,
penis
attains
the
where
*re eirican Dinka tribe,
neighbouring
despise
they
P.eoples^
effeminate;
is
considered
clothes
w"ati"g
where ihe men dress. The bared penis is a deliberate demonstration of
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superiority.while ttrey talk, they play with it, make it dangle,to draw other
people'sattentionto it (Sutor 1964, 31.4).In a copenhagen-swimming
pool I
oncesaw a l4-year-oldboy passingmost of his time in the showerroom where
he could run aboutnakedand show off his unusuallylarge penis-just as the
Dinkasdo.
In chapter Three we saw how impo{ant penis size is to the pubertal boy.
The boy-lover should b_e_cognizantof this when he seeksto releise his young
partlgl from feelingsof shameaboutnudity. "while the penismay not be seei
byall boys or men as a bludgeo-norweapon,it certainlyis seen6y most boys
and men as a concretemanifestationof vibrancy and strengih of one's
masculinity.Hencemalesbecomeconcemedabout the size of ttrlir penis and
theseconcemsare a constantpreoccupationfrom childhood to miidle age.
Inevitably,masculinityinvolves genital worries and obsessions
about se* and
(...) the resolutionof theseobsessions
in boys or in men, eitherthroughsexual
activity or sexual reassuftulce,is a way of reducing anxiety about their
masculinity." (Wilson 1982,54)
Someboy-lovers,visiting eachotheraccompanied
by their youngfriends,ask
the boys to have sex with each other so they can enjoy wat'ctringthem. This,
of course,is only morally acceptableif both boys freely consentino oo it with
pleasure.
356

. Wg_hav9 already mentioned Ulrich Stciu.er'sAntinous novel. In it Emperor Hadrian
describesin a letter an evening of orgy passedin Taormina in the company of his
beloved Antinous, a herculeangladiator named Marcus and his beautiful-16-year-old
friend Kalos, and Thrasyll, a black slave-boy.
"Thrasyll fell on his knees, naked as he was, and, spreadinghis legs, leaned back.
I devoured him with mJ eyes, all this smoothness,and so eagel (..) The cymbal was
crashing and all I saw before
T9 Ias that all-important part o1 Marcus' body. Thrasyll
touched my head, trying to pull it forwards. This was too much! I fended him off with
a blow of my fist. (...) Marcus defendedme and threw himself upon Thrasyll. A splendid
wrestling ensued;I never saw the like of it in a gladiator's school.Black-againsiwhite,
barbaric pyagry against trained pouer, breast upon breast, thigh upon th'igh, genitals
upon genitals.They fell on the floor, Marcus's net torc. Hate coupled with desire. But
a thousand times more multiform, more ferocious, harder and more rutting ttran between
man and woman. There was panting from exertion and raising lust. Antinous stared
wide-eyed at the spectacle..
His face glowed. The rut of panhian staltions was driving
them; they embraced, rubbing their bodies on each other, separatedagain, but retumed
to meet each other where their bodies *ere so deeply shadowed. Now Marcus and
Thrasyll stood up. (...) They kissed each other. But they offered me the front of their
bodies. They approachedme enticingly. They took my hands and led them to the finest
and noblest of the muscles of their bodies, the most sensitive and the most cnrel, but,
feeling the vibration of ttreir flesh, I recoiled as if from a blow I withdrew mv hands.
(.'.) Furious and disappointed, Thrasyll pulled the gladiator down again, in brder to
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satisfy himself at last. (...) SuddenlyI saw the_fairbody of Antinous._Hewas naked. I
didn'i see his arms and hands,only his back, bending and jerking. Kalos had brought
his head to his lap. They didn't notice me. They v'ere most intensely-occupied with
each other. My innocent, tender, sensitivelittle darling was making of-his-member a
wet-nursefor kalos. The boy was clumsy. He squirmed under the hands of Antinous'
who guided his head, turning him at the sam€ time onto his back, since he wanted to
with his hands thJperfect body of the Campanian. He moved too and fro
"**nin"
over the still-smooth thighs, fumbled a bit, arrived at the genitals, shrank back'
continued his fore-play, ietumed to his member and brought it back to life. The
wonderful spectacli of two boys making love deterred me for a moment, but finally
my feeling bf being betrayed gaineO ttre upper hand. And thus I was so cruel (and
perhaps ui=soro ongodly) is toseparate the ty9 adolescents in the midst of offering
iach other a lust I could never raise in either of them. I flung my arms around Antinous
and tore him away from Kalos. Katos jumped to his feet with a cry, ran away, bu1 yas
held back by Thrisyll, who was still quite frantic with lust. (...) Thrasyll was still lying
upon Kalos, his buitocks still jerking wittr tttg after-effectsof his satisfredlust. Thrasyll
is the only'male to my knowledge who still experienceslust after his orgasm, like a
woman." (St<iwpr1967, 197-199)
3S7

In peyrefitte's novels,Alexander the Great also delightedin "the wonderful spectacle
of boys loving one another." Toward the end of his life, during a time of increasing
debauchery,hi closed every banquet with a general masturbationof the slave-boys
who, naked, had been sewing meat and drink. "He had a fixed tariff for their reward,
depending on ttre time it took them to come. The hrst to ejaculate got a gold coin,
those wh6 followed steadily smaller ones, the last only three obols-the three obols
of the Athenians.If a boy couldn't passthe test, even if ministeredto by mouth, artificial
phallus or by whipping his buttocks, he was dismissed from Alexander's penonal
iervice and sent to work in the fields or stables." (Peyrefitte 1981' 496)

to help boys accepttheir bodiesfrankly, oqelly.
Nudism is a fine opporfinity
-and
They are encouraged supportedby the participationof other boys. Being
nfooHng around",
in the
togetherwith naked boys,
-perhaqseven sexually,
enjoy
obviously
brlt
co"mpanyof adults who not only approve
Yllching them'
wherever
shame.
from
iexual
them
free
helps
Plssibl9, the boyls
is liberating, ^his
in his circle of friends
first ejaculiiion, first intercourse,shouldbe announced
and c;lebrated-just as did the American lndians of old and the Indian Muria
when a girl reachedmarurity(Hallbeck1980,50; Rom6 1982,87; Elwin 1959,
which is the finest
336).It iuitl ttetpboysto attain "that splendidshamelessness
ttring in perfectlove." (Ellis 1913,VI - 548 quotingPyke)
,{-o"'g the subjectsof my investigationsthere were four (now all married
and with-children), who told me that as young men they had been freed of their
physicalshamein this way by therl older friends.All saidthey wgreimmensely
to have relations
lrit"ru. It madettringsmuch easierwhen, later, they started
wives.
their
wittr ttreir girlfriends,their betrothed,
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ttrel adult friends had provided the samekind of therapy
_ -Unconscious-ly,
MastersandJohnsonhadfoundto be themosteffectivein maritalsexproblems:
letting them rid themselvesof shamettrough open,child-like sex-play(O'Carroll 1980,98). Boys who are not prudishand are comfortablebeingnakedtend
at o.ncg,9uti"g sex play with girls, to focus their attention more on the girls,
genitalsthan the breasts(Pietropinto& Simenauer1979,48-49).
SexualAbstinenceand Self-Control
It is coming to be more and more widely recognisedthat sex informationis
an essentialelementof education.omitting it is simpleneglect,It is pretty well
understood, too, that imparting this information should start early and be
successivelyadaptedas the child matures.But broach the subject-of actual
sexualexerciseand practiceand therewill be, at best,generalhesitation.Even
penallaw seemsgroundedon the convictionthat the awakeningof the sexual
instinct, and certainlythe commencement
of sexualactivity, in girls and boys
is intrinsicallyharmful and fatal to their further development.This, of course,
is-quitemistaken."what is really fatal is enforcedabstinenceduring the years
of strongestsexualardour,or theserathermechanicalsensualcontactswhich
lack tendemess,
which lack love..." (Matzneff 1977,L30)
Pedagogues
shaketheir headsand admonishus: "It is good for a child to
leam to deny himself somethingonce in a while." (Kentler 1970, 141) As a
generalisation
this may be true, but it is quite wrong to apply it here. First of
all, it is deceidul. what is meant is not that youth should deny itseE sexonce
in a while, but that it shoulddeny itself sexall the time.In plato's Laws (ca.
347 BC) ttre Athenian spokesmanpoints out that athletes,in order to win, ought
to deny themselvesthis pleasurepraisedby the multinrdeas the highestbliss.
Shouldwe not expectour youngpeople,he asks,to control their passionsfor
$9 sakeof victory over pleasure?Suchreasoningnot only reflecti the ageing
Plato'shostility to lust; it also creaksunder an inner inconsistency:
the attrlete
abstainsonly on importantoccasions,while youth is advisedto be'permanently
celibate.
But there is another,even more fatal, inconsistency.To speak of sex as a
kind of mechanismwhich can be switchedon and off at will (plack 1967,158)
is to dehumaniseman, reducehim to an apparatus.It is as if sex were a kind
of hobby or a piece of candy which agreeablytickles the other senses.Thus
devalued,it becomesrather unimportant.But if it really is so unimportant,why
make such an ado about it? Why this great mobilisation against it bi
educationists,
moralistsandjurists?
- "one cannotdeny that controllingdesireis valuablein characterformation,
but we must point out that there are risks here for the harmoniousgrowth of a
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young personality. It is often forgotten that the demandthat he permanently
abstainfrom the satisfactionof a desirefor love, without any compensatory
retum whatsoever,cannotbe comparedwith leaming to deny oneself some
object or activity which is tempting.Experienceshows that the demandfor
control all too often producesinner protestwhich soon may lead to mental
1968,70)
ailment." (Sengers
The desire for tendemess,being caressed,ttre joy of contactwith another
body is at root a desirefor love, Sex is not just the satisfactionof a need; it
discovering
hasa higherimportanceas a meansof collectingsocialexperiences,
limits and opportunities,and perfectingsocialisation(Hohmarm1980,58). It is
relatedto a youngster'sgrowing into deeperrelationshipswith anotherperson,
freeing himself from his loneliness.To advisean adolescentttrat he ought to
abstainfrom this natural expressionof love and such a wonderful meansof
socialization,in the sameway that one might advisehim not to smoke,is quite
wrong, and is deeply resentedby most young people.It amouts to pushing
them in the direction of mental illness or creatingin them a feeling of alienation
which, especiallyamong the more intelligent, can easily becomean almost
automaticresponseto everything.
Chastity,understoodas total celibacy,is not a virtue.Like mostnon-Christian
peoples,the Greekshad no word for it (Szasz1982,97). Sexualasceticismis
an expressionof a dangerouscharacterdefect:the individualsufferseitherfrom
guilt leelings over real or imaginarysins committedin his youth (like incest),
or he is repressinga potential explosionof socially scomedimpulses(like
fetichism, sadism,blood lust) (Stekel 1920 & 1923). "All asceticismis a
criticism of God's creation;we were given our sexualorgansso we could use
them.If we refuseto usethem we pretendwe are superiorto Him"' (Borneman
1978, 107) According to Abu Nuwas, on doomsday"the girl who kept on
refusing and the lover who restrainedhimself too long" will not be forgiven
by Allah (Wagner1965,I21).
A better definition of chastity would be: behavingproperly in mattersof sex.
A man being chastewith his boy would mean that the ans'rer to whether or
not he and a boy had sex had beendecidedon the basisof his estimateof the
boy's well-being(Nichols 1976, 40).In a numberof casesthe answermight
be no; this denial,however,will be easierto bear if it is not motivatedby a
and frustratingtaboo,ratherby a positivevalue (Hart de Ruyter 1976,
senseless
The
acceptableargumentsfor abstainingare then integratedin sexuallife
371).
itself (vanUssel1970,78).
Thereis, first of all, the respectdueto one'spar!rcr.If sexwould disastrously
confuseor bewilder the boy, burdenhim with intenseguilt feelings or bring him
into intolerableconflict with peopleclose to him, the man should abstain.
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Let us recall the casesdescribedin examples 155 and 156. The man in 156 said he
had very violent physical rcsponses during orgasm: he gasped for breath, moaned
loudly, cried ouq his whole body jerked. h happened he was involved with a very
pung, quite immature boy, and in order not to frighten his pung friend by lening him
seehim in the throes of orgasm, he always denied himself a climax in their love-making,
even though he wanted very much to attain one (Personal communication).
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Restraint may come about through deliberate faithfulness to the beloved partner.
Max (continued from 340) Iiked to go about nude among the boyJover acquaintances
of his friend Dick. He let these men kiss and fondle him, touch his penis, but stoutly
resisted any attempt to feel his back quarten. "That belongs to Dick," he firrnly
declarcd (Personal communication).
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Yves, a l4-year-old French boy, begged I-ouis, a friend of the family whom he liked
very much, to give him 100 francs to repair his bicycle. Louis handed over the money,
but later, when Yves backed away from a caress,Louis said, "If a boy asks a man for
money and gets it, the man rnay expect something from him in retum." "If that is so
I'll never ask you for help again, because I promised Rdgis I'd be raithful to him. I
want to give myself to only one man." One night a little later Yves and Iouis had
drunk a little too much and u'rre lying, dressed, upon a bed, embracing and cuddling,
but Yves continued to avoid real sex. "It was dilFrcult, but \r€ stuck it out," he
afterwards said proudly (Penonal communication).

A secondreasonfor restraint,touchedupon in the last example,is wishing
to reservesex for expressinglove. If one refusesto be content with less, one
must renouncevictories too easily obtained.Boys sometimesdon't like sex
which elicits only lust. They have discovered,to quote from an unpublished
novel by Martel, that there is a second,and often higher, delight in tuming
down a pleasurethat is too cheap. Evidently there can be more to sexuality
thanpure sex.
A third reasoncan be found in the very nature of sexual pleasureitself. It
usedto be taught that if an individual startedto enjoy sex too young he would
gradually need strongerand stronger stimuli in order to reach climax, and in
the end his capacityfor orgasmwould disappearaltogether.This is, of course,
a lie, invented by the moralists. Man is not a machine. If one drinks a great
deal of wine at twenty, one may actually be a connoisseurat fifty (van Ussel
1970), 37). Kinsey's researchshows that individuals who mature early and
becomesexually active at a young age tend to have more than averagesexual
activity throughouttheir lives and alsoin old age(148,325-326).It is, however,
equally true that frequent satisfaction reduces the lust experiencedin every
individual act. A German leacher, thus, advisedhis pupils to masturbateless
frequently if they wished to increasetheir pleasurewhen they did (Personal
communication).
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On the other hand, it is quite wrong for a man to use as argumentfor his
abstinence,"I love this boy too much to do anyttringdirty with him." That
may soundexalted,like Thoreau's"I might have loved him had I loved him
less" (quotedin NAMBLA Bulletin, May 1985, 16), but it is really nothing
more than a transferenceof the madonna/whorecomplex into the context of
man-boyrelationships(O'Carroll 1980,94).
sometimesdemanda positive answer
In fact, love and moral considerations
to the questionof whetherto havesexor not, and this is completelyoverlooked
by public opinion and penal law A boy may be deeply hurt and frustrated if
the adult refusesto respondto his sexualneeds(de Brethmas1980,27). It is a
tragedy when a pupil comes along "who shows by his pleading looks the
sentimentwhich animateshim, andtheprofoundimpressionwhich he is longing,
as it were, to receive from his teacher" and "the latter betes himself, denies
his own instinct and the boy's great need, and treats him distantly and with
coldness."(Carpenter1912,97)
362
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The boy was deeply humiliated and never again shovrcd signs of coming out of his
shell (1979,3l).

One l5-year-old Italian boy said he would often give up masturbatingin order to
have wet dreams which he enjoyed even more (Personal communication).

In his autobiography Flannclled Fool, T. C. Worsley tells of his refusal to initiate
sex with his l3-year-old pupil David, who was much in love with him, even when it
was clear that the boy had gone out of his way to crcate the perfect opportunity. Society
would have commended Worsley for his moral courage, but he himself "recognised it
as an act of moral cowardice. It was a defeat for knowledge, and knowledge, not
innocence, is what the pung want and need." (Wonley 1967, 178-181). Righton
(1981, 39) would agree.
"My francde had a brother some years )ounger than herself. I met him frequently.
He grew strongly attached to me. (,.,) You will understand my dismay, how disturbed
I was, when I realised one night, during an intimate talk, that this boy didn't just desire
my friendship but also my love. (...) Alexis was no longer a child; he was a very
beautiful and self-confident by, and what he gradually confessed threw me into
complete confusion. (...) I was greatly frightened. I spoke to him severely, harshly even,
and, much worse, with exaggerated contempt for what I called effeminacy but which
was really nothing more than the natural expression of his tendemess. (...) I was so
brutal that it had a tragic outcome for the poor boy-yes, he was still only a boy. For
three days he tried to pacify my rage, or what he saw as such, by redoubling his
kindness. I, ho"r'rver, only increasedmy coldnessto him, and so... You didn't know
that Alexis B. committed suicide?" (Gide 1925,27)
Kameneff gives a striking example. R6gis was a shy, reticent boy, unsure of his
growing body. One night he entered the cabin where Kameneff was already in bed.
To Kameneff s surprise, R6gis was naked. The boy pointed to a fervent erection and
said, "He has come to wish pu good-night." Confused, disconcerted, Kameneff didn't
recognise this as the perfect moment to help and instead sent tho boy off with a joke.
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Kameneff did what law demandsof a youth leader,but his rejection at one
strokedestroyeda goldenpedagogicaloppornrnity.
365

"Paul Goodman relates his experience when a boy came to his bed one night.
Goodman sent the boy away. This disappointed boy infomred the school authorities
of Goodman's involvement with other boys, and he was fired from his teaching job.
Goodman commented, 'Had I taken him to bed for a few minutes of affectionate sex,
he might have been a better and more compassionateboy.' " (Geiser 1979, 84)

De Brethmaswisely observes,"If you want to do boys some good, you
should love and not frustrate them. I'd even go so far as to say that you must
give them physicallove if they desireit, even if you yourselfdon't want it so
much at the time, if you simply haveto force yourselfdo do it. If you overwhelm
them,comply with their most secretdesires,especiallyin areaswherethey feel
a lot of shamebecauseof their bourgeoisupbringing, you will be the perfect
intermediary;from you they will take instruction and advice they would never
take from an employer,or a teacher,or especiallyfrom their parents." (1980,

4r-42)

Within a close, intimate relationship, a boy frequently "does want such
pleasuringwhich shouldbe accordedashis humanright," writesNichols(1976,
73). The EnglishpoetJohnMoray Stuart-Youngwould haveagreed:
I do his soulawrong
In curbing all the currents of my blood.
We love---andlove claimsfor its earthlyfood
The rapid claspof bodies,fervent,strong
And unforgeuable...
The day is long,
But night shallcome,and Eros be our God!"
- (d'Arch Smith 1970,215)
Palmieri,an Italian who had love relationswith 25 boys over a spanof 55
years,wrote, "A boy gets awfully tired of being loved if this love has not its
natural issue in sex-experience.This much I do know. No matter how much
you may do for a boy to show him how much you love him, if fte does not
have an orgasm while there is a close physical bond establishedbenveenyou
either by mutual masturbation,fellatio, or anal intercourse,you can never keep
his closefriendship." (quotedby Nichols 1976,73)
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A sexual upbringing worthy of the name should aim at control of sexual
capacities,but a true control,not the brutal repressionmostmoralistsadvoca0e.
True control meansmaking use of sexual capacitiesaccording to the dictates
of reasonand sentiment,activating or not activating them in perfect freedom.
366

Some Indian gurus are known for a degree of iron contol over their sexual
functioning quite unobtainable for most people of our culture. This example is taken
ftom a religious novel translated from the Tamil language.
Near the villags whsre the boy Narayana lived there was a guru durclling in a cave,
The guru was still pung, and every day Narayana and other children brought him food.
Narayana was strongly attracted to him. As is customary, the guru was always naked,
and Narayana admired the man's hairless body, skin shining as though polished; o
Narayana the guru was the very image of beauty. As Narayana approached puberty,
sex entercd his feelings about the gruu.
Narayana had already seen a little. One of his older comrades was nicknamed
Yerudhu (The Bull) becauseof his large penis which he liked to show off erect. "He
invited one of the boys to touch it, and then 1ou heard gasps of surprise about how big
and how hard it was. We could only admire him. This was a totally new sight, and
The Bull was the only one among us who could offer it. Then he put his arm around
the waist of one of the smaller boys, removed his loin-cloth and made his member slide
to and fro between the thighs of the smaller boy, who laughed and giggled and told
us it tickled; it felt fike a hot serpenr We all laughed. Yerudhu toiled on, strnding
either behind our comrade or face to face with him. We watched the great member
appear and disappear betrr"eenthe legs of his'constantly taughing pafiner. Suddenly
The Bull bent over, his body jerked spasmodically, and v,e cried with joy, seeing
milk-white drops spurt out onro the grass. A symbol-I didn't realise it at the dme----of
the Holy Bull fertilising the earth. 'Do it with me, too!' anorher boy shouted, excited
by this demonstration and alrready throwing off his loin-cloth. But The Bull smiled
nervously and put his clothes back on again and then lay down beside us, worn out
but promising he would do it again the following day."
At pubefy, Narayana started experiencing the same impulses in himself, By now
he was the guru's Chela, or assistant, since his predecessorhad left. He lived with ttre
guru in his cave, also naked. One of his tasks was to massagethe guru, and one night
he dreamed of uniting their bodies together. "When I woke up I discovered to my
regret that I had wetted my sleeping mat with my seed. In itself, this was only natural,
for I was pung and healthy."
One morning, after just such a dream which didn't, hov,ever, cause an ejaculation,
he found himself longing for the hour when he would massage his teacher. Thus
preoccupied, "I saw once again the wonderful complex of breast and betly and what
lay beneath. Now, quite spontaneously,my member began to sv"ell and stretch and rise
into total rigidity. Even attempting to conceal my condition was impossible, quite apart
from the fact that there was nothing, really, in all of this which could shock a man, or
even a saint. The guru sat up. I had turned my back to him, to hide ftrom his eyes this
swaying object standing up and tnoubling me.
" 'Chela,' the guru said, 'perhaps lou have another master?Take care that he doesn't
become more po"rerful than 1ou and carries you off.'
" 'What do you mean, dear master?'
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'This,' he repeated,pressing
" 'This," he said, and caught my member in his hand.
it slightly.
"Suddenly I was overwhelmed by feeling; my whole body seemed to contract into
my penis. I could no longer hear. I only was aware of his hand, the growing pressure
on my stiff erection. Then I was invaded by a strange pov'tr, convulsed, and with
vigorous jets my seed spurted from me accompanied by a delight a hundred times
sronger than any I had known in my dreams."
Narayana walked o the river to purify himself. Then he renrmed to his master,
'Nature
is at work in every one of us, but
remorseful and mortified. "The guru said,
she should not dominate us like a misness. (...) What happened had o happen. You
still have much to learn. What moved you so much should not be accompanied by
turmoil, if one has to perform ir As long as it is otherwise you are an animal, you are
a slave. To attain wisdom )ou must leam to control the senses.And to do this you
must pass through all phases of lust, study lust carefully in order to surpass it, to
eliminate it.' (...) My master finally promised to teach me how a man leams to conquer
desire, so that one finally commands his member with his will, exactly as his will
'if man had
'It would be
a
stupid, Chela"' he said,
commandshis arms and his legs.
to walk becausehis leg wants to, wouldn't it? Why, then, should your penis ercct itself
and spill pur seedif pu don't want it to?' "
The guru then demonstrated his power. After the daily massage,he told Narayana
to watch his member carefully. "I was greatly surprised to see the guru's penis soon
begin to swell and stiffen, until it attained a considerable length, even if it wasn't as
great as The Bull's. This put me into indescribable confusion. I grew tense; my member
swelled as well. (...) I was quite bewildered,looking at the penis, trembling, swinging,
stretching, without any contact, without being touched, getting limp, erecting again as
if drawn by some fierce desire. And there sat the guru, his face immobile, eyes shut
as if he v,ere asleep. His breath was light, Suddenly without my thinking, my hand
clutched the tempting objecr I recoiled. Fear of sacrilege passed quickly through my
mind. But it was too late; my fingers r'"ere alrcady feverishly wrapping themselves
around his pulsing penis."
A kind of madness overwhelmed Narayana. He started slarily rubbing "this penis
which to me was beautiful as a liana, hard as a smooth serpent, shaking like a branch
in the wind. With rage I worked to elicit from it the fluid which had caused it to
sqrcll." But in vain! After a while his arms u'ere paralysed with his continued effort.
He started again, but had to stop, now totally exhausted. Then the guru opened his
'Now, mark v'ell this first lesson. I tolerated you to have a fling at a
eyes and said,
part of my body which belongs to me and me alone. I know that, once again, you vrere
unable to hold back ),oru own seed while you tied with all pur might to spill mine.
But I willed it not to well up in order to demonstrate what I have already taught you'
"The following day the guru thought it was time for another demonstration of his
control over sexuality. He sat down and stared at his member, which soon began to
swell, to erect, to swing. At a signal from the guru I held out the mouth of a copper
jar. Almost immediately he spurted a jet of seed into it. I could hear the soft sound of
it striking the bottom. But no spasm shook the guru; his breathing seemedunchanged;
the muscles of his belly hardly contracted at all---only when he suddenly and vigorously
ejaculaed were they drawn in.
'At your age a
"The way to achieve this control, the guru taught, was refinement.
boy is the slave of his desires. You have to tire out this desire and then direct it to
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other aims than those few seconds of casual pleasure. (...) The joys 1,ou have
experienced until now are only rudimentary. You need a more refined, more complete
delight in order to learn to despise this one, and then you must strive for another, still
more unattainable delight which surpassesthe last more perfect one.' A boy like The
Bull would never learn this. 'It would be better for him to do penance as a sacred
temple prostitute.Then he will be humilblsdl, he will be usedlike an animal, they witl
anoint his member with butter and force him to insert it in a Yoni of wood or stone.
In this way his sexual excesseswill at least be pleasing ro the gods.' " (Nat 1968,
3t-47\

This passagebeautifully illustratesthe profound differencebetweenthe Indian
sexualasceticismand that of the ChristianWest.Narayana'sguru is convinced
that a man's denial of sexualpleasurewill only be agreeableto the godsif he
gives up somethinghe knows and valueshigtrly, and in this he is in accord
with ancient Greek philosophy @oucault 1984, 77). lt is the wisdom of
Hinduism to permit the taking of a vow of chastityonly to thosewho have
alreadyacquiredsexualexperienceand thoroughlyenjoyedits lust (Danidlou
1981,22). The guru is notfrightened of doing somethingevil, it is not out of
cramped,extemalcompulsionthat he denieshimself this joy. He knows sex is
beautiful,but thereare betterthings,and a wise man must try to reachhigher
and higher,until, knowing the most perfectjoy, he will be indifferentto sex.
This indifferencehe symbolisesin his nudity: his sex organsare no more and
no lessimportantthanthe otherpartsof his body which no mantries to conceal.
At the end of his story, Narayanaacknowledgesthat he has been unable to
attainthe perfectionof a guru, and he thus againassumeshis loincloth. In our
culture,renouncingthe joys of sex is twisted and umatural; it is done in the
belief that one is forsakingsomethingwicked.The professionalrepressorof sex
is "unkind, unclear, and moreover takes on the role of the spy, making the
word 'morality' soundas if it mainly appliedto sexuality." @liiher 1966,162)
In the guru's spiritualuniverse,on the othei hand,no abstinenceis expected
from peoplewho have not yet attaineda higher wisdom.Everyoneshouldtry
to climb as high as the godsmay allow him. Thosewho simply enjoy life and
its pleasures,who have little ambition, are often better men than those who
strive for superiority(Dani6lou1983,233-234).And if someoneis predisposed
by his nature to stay at the lowest rung of the ladder, he can even make his
impulsesservethe sublimein the sexualexcessesof a templeprostitute.And
so everything is in balance,everything is in harmony.
Nowhere,however,doesthe guru tell where this more perfect bliss which
rises above the pleasuresof sex might be found. Perhapsthere is a hint in
words: "You begin to love somebodyfor the pleasurehe gave
Jouhandeau's
you and which madeyou forget all previouspleasures;afterwardsyou love him
so much that the love you give him makes you forget your sharedpleasure.
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Finally you will love him so complelely that ttre love of the love he taught you
uplifts you aboveyourselfand him." (1955,526)
SexualDistressof Youth
After centurieswhen the sexualneedsof youth werenot perceivedas being
especiallyproblematic,Westemsociety,over the past two centuries,has made
it io, by extendingthe period of instructionand professionaltrainingwhich, in
tum, precludedthe possibility of an early marriage.With incrediblecynicism,
it puf the burden of this evolution completely on the shoulders of youth,
condemningand punishing boys and girls if they broke under this load and
didn't observethe inflicted abstinence.
"How can anybody convince us that we should be abstinent,when we run
aroundalmostall the time with a hard-on?" cries one of Alexander'scompanions on hearingthat Hippocrates,the physician,has advisedpeoplenot to have
sex during the summertimeheat. Their teacher,Aristotle, doesn't,fortunately,
agreewith this advice. "The activity to which Venus and Amor urge us is
necessaryfor good health.It restoresthe force of a numb athlete.It gives the
voice its sonority,healsbackaches,sharpenseyesight,preventsmadness,drives
melancholyaway.Mankind simply cannotabstainfrom it. Hippocratessaysthe
intestinesagemore rapidly if you eat only oncea day; from this it must follow
that the testicleswill shrivel more quickly if you don't make them work"'
(Peyrefitte1977,473-474)
For peopleliving closeto naturethis is self-evident."Excited sexualorgans
don't listen to reason," is a proverbamongttre krdian Muria. Thus they reject
birth control by meansof withdrawal before ejaculation(coitus interruptus):
"The momentyou spurtyour seedis the happiestof your life: how, then,could
you retreat?"(Elwin 1959,229,295)In Europeduringthe Middle Ages,despite
Christian doctrine,it was generally acceptedthat abstinencewas unhealthy'
especiallyfor the young (Taylor 1953,28). "The flesh of virgins shouldn'tbe
kept in storage,"goesan old Germanproverb,and a 15th Centuryjingle tells
in no uncertainwordsjust whena boy shouldstart"to servethewomenin bed":
Whenhe is the ownerof a bed
And his thing standsstiff
He shauldbuy a table and somefood
And sheathhis cock in the girl.
(Fuchs1909,I Erg, 55)
It was only many yearslater that adults,in ttre midst of the greatsocial and
economicevolutionof the past 200 years,let themselvesbe persuadedby the
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moral preachersthat well brought-upyoungsters"don't feel the leastdesirefor
sexual altivity" before they have finished their professionaltraining (Kentler
1970, 53). This was a yttrel cleverly
thought, for if i boy did
_compounded
experience
urge-itonly provedthat his.parentsdidri't raisehim proierly.
^such.an
Tenified of their neighbours' contempt for thim as bad mothers anci ra:tte.s,
th9 poor parentswould.now do everythingin their power to inhibit the workings
of 4tj biological.functionin their sonir at leasttry to train him to keepsuJh
workingshypoc_ritically.secret.."G-od
gave you youi sexualifyin order fbr you
not to use it-for the time
they
said in effect. "Gbd gave you your
ETg,'l
brains,but let us do all the thinking for you on this matter-until drtheinotice."
If the boy was still not convinced,he was clearly of a bad sort.
of "nice", obedientboyswasretarded
. H^o*greatfvthe potentialdevelopment
by forcing ttrem to renounce their natural impulses *ur, and sdl is, never
mentioned(Hart de Ruyter 1976, 202). Emotional and erotic/sexuallycoloured
fantasies, thoughts and activities (like masturbation)-alone or *itt, a partner-such as accompanynaturalmaturation,can hardly be suppressed
ai ttris
age (nor even in the infant) without dire consequences.
(nan aei Ziit 1976, 5zr)
"our speciesexhibitsthe most powerfulsex-driveandthe mostindefatigable
sexual capacityof a1l animal specieson earth." (cunier 19g1, 1g) aio at
pubertythis driveattainsits peak.This is not to saythat it wasp.euiooriyasleepj
thereis, in truth, no "latency period,'.
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SamuelS. JanusandBarbaraE. Besshadkindergartenandelementaryschoolpupils
makedrawingsand write little storiesaboutthe oppositesex.They qoot ., a typical
examplefor the 9- to l0-year-old boys: "I *oo16 tike q tut" -y girt out soriioay
when.I grow up tall. I would get marry,and sureI will havetwin-babies.I will stict
p{.dic\ in her pussy..t1u suc_t__!rer
lips." And another:"I like girls to give them
babies.I like girls ro kiss them..I_likegirls to get themin my bed.itite gi.ls to stick
F T. I like girls' legs..Ilike girls' sexyshap-s.I like girls that let the 6oysstick it
il ft1. 1 likg Srts t9.
then t'f do my thing and pur on my
E " pn-vqeparties,and
doorDo Not Disturb." (Janus
& Bess19g1,g0)

There is no reason for resllaint upol the joys of sex save respect and
consideration- f91 th" qatt"gl Nothing should Le forced upon the unwilling,
upon any individual who either wants to do nothing at all or who refuses io
participate in some particular act. Everything must 6 done to avoid transmittal

of disease(gonorrhoea,
,yplili:, herpgl,epsl and undesiredpregnancy.Aside
from-this senseof responsibility
tlr logical consequencer,
n6ttlg should
be allowed to frustrate the desireTd
for the most natural irrd intensedefrght that
sex givesto_the^body
andthe mind. Respect,resporu;ibilitymakelove
(Borneman1978, 559,595). This shouldbe thi guiding principte of iossible
a sound
sexualup-bringing.
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Good upbringing allows tfre ctritd-"to experiencehimself as a sexualbeing,
or ratheras an auto- and socio-sexualbeing,n If father and mother oi *r" peopi"
closestto the child show their af{ec1io-n
physically,fondling and kissing each
other, embracing and not
speakfrinkly ibout sexual
_hidingtheir lusi; ir mi
arousaland satisfaction,thg child experiences,,joci,o-sexuality'invivo". But
in addition to theseexampleshe needshis own experiences...children, like
gfr..r hurr beings,-needexperience;they-rike ottrerhumanbeings-should
be the subjectsof their experiences;
just as with adults, childrenjearn from
concreteobjects,problemsand direct experiences."(Giirtler 197g, 105). ,,If
we are going to pay respectto childrents' feelings
and emotions,we cannot
-criminal.,'
considersexualinteractioninvolvjng children as
(t^angfeldt19g1,
43)- "It.is increasinglyrecognisedthat the child and his or hir ,.iuutity n""d
to be taken seriouslyat all age levels, similar to adult sexuality.From the
perspectiveof children's rights, the child should be consideredio have
full
rlshtlto plearyrableexperiences
from its own body." (Langfeldt19g1,72; see
alsoFarson1974)
Most distortions,journeys_down the wrong road in the field of sexuality,
could have been avoided if, as children and adolescents,thesepeople hid
enjoyed more freedom
-to s-tartcollecting rich and varied practical sexual
(Monis I976, I40)
experiences
^ The boy-lover for whor.nhp youn-gfriend's sexualevolution is unendingly
fascinating,who wants to be the boy'i patemalfriend ana wantsto inc.easettre
boy's capacltl lor sexual pleasure,may well be trying to prevent the re-chitdtrooo,
enactrnentof "his own, often ignominiousand miserable
just as the
avefagefathe-rho_pes
to realise
potentialat last in his son.;,"Hefights
!ig.o*n
"the partial lonelinessof the child to which he once fell victim himseH.His
perceptionof the wrongnessof public opinion is also a confessionthat
he
experiencedttris all in-a_wrong*orld, in-an absurd,disfiguredworld full of
antisexual repression.".(Hohmann
1980,34-35).He shouldn't,however,limit
bqrrl"to
partrcular
one
friendship,
otherwise the boy migtri weu ast,
9j:_
"what's the use of being-sexualryriberatedif nobody else isf i (valentine
1979, 84) sociery as a whole muit be included in trii batrle. But first and
foremostthe boy-lover will concentratehis endeavourson tris you"lirieno.
Visual Aids
what-the_boy-lover
cannotshowwith his own body he will oftenexplainand
teachwith books and images.Many boy-tovershavi a stock of erotic stories,
picffres, movies,video-tapes,
adapt6abthe tastesof their visitors,thus largely
heterosexualMost boys like thesevery much, since sucherotica siimutateilreir
fantasies and expand their knowledge. They satisfy an urgently felt need.
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Unfortunately,as we have alreadyseen,the majority of theseproductsis of
poor quality, unrealistic,and ttrey only depict activities,not the emotionsand
which accompanythem.
sensations
Studieshave beenmadewhich show that pictures(photos,slides)are more
stronglyarousingthanstories,andmoviesevenmore so thanpictures(Crawford
1980,151;Freund1981,157-158).Watchingothersdo it makesone lessshy
oneseH;it can evenliberatea boy from groundlessshameover his own desires.
The proof that ttre acts which he secretlylongs to perform are quite usual and
natural for otherscan take an enormousload off his mind. It can also makehim
more physicallyfree with his friend.
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"A French acquaintancevisited me for several days with his l5-year-old lover
Bemard. The boy had heard of my collection of sex films and asked to have a look at
'Hetero, of course!
'What
would you prefer, hetero- or homo-movies?' I asked.
them.
going to bed
queer
night
And
before
interested
in
films.'
so
every
I'm not the least bit
'Sorry, no more movies. You've seenall
we had a film. But on the fourth night I said,
'We11,'the boy said, 'if there's nothing else,
my hetero frlms-I don't have any more.'
we could see a gay film.' So I chose one of two Gennan boys, l5-year-olds like
Bemard, sfiong, healthy, athletic, masculineboys, both with nice-looking faces. They
were really in love with one another and expressed this in the film in every possible
way. Bemard seemedcompletely fascinated with the show. The next moming his friend
'Last night Bernard was really mad with passion.He just went crazy with
told me,
desire; he was much more wound up than after any of the hetero movies. He was
always too inhibited to suck my cock; real boys, he thought, just didn't do that. After
watching how these two German boys sucked each other, he did it to me, too, with
complete assurance-and pleasure.He confessedthat he had always wanted to do this
was unmanly." (Personal
but he'd restrained himself because he was afraid
communication)
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Geraldo, a 15-year-oldSicilian boy, saw a movie of a man having intercoursewith
a woman at the house of an adult man he knew. He and his companions openly and
unashamedly masturbated during the showing. The next day Geraldo returned with his
l2-year-old brother Tanino, whom he dearly loved. He said to the man, "Tanino rnrut
see that film. I have found out that he has beenjerking himself off, but he hasn't the
slightest idea what all this means. He needs that movie to show him." Geraldo ordered
Tanino to masturbate as the frlm was shown, setting an example himself. At fint Tanino
was too shy, but when he saw, on the screen, the man inserting his penis into the
woman's vagina his excitement overwhelmed him and he immediately surted imitating
his older brother. (Personal communication)

In Turkey and in the Arab world, there is a widely performed puppet play
with women
in which the hero,with an enormousphallus,hassexualadventures
with whores,and also with a policeman,a teacherand a
in ttre bath-houses,
general. The performancesare enjoyed by young and old immensely (Sieval
1983,4).
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sexual instructionuling_lr.nagqsis common with more primitive peoples,
too. In the Awa tribe (New Guinea)men explain to boys how io have intercourse
using "a wild fruit fallrioned to rep^resent
a vurva and a piece of edible pitpit
representingthepenis." (Newman& Boyd 1982,n6) krthe youthhousis of
the hdian Muria, where boys an{ gfuls spent*le night, there are sculpturesof
a boy with an enormouspenisembracinga girl. The boysclaim that suih statues
re .u.ry useful in showinggirls what they want to do with ttrem@lwin 1959,
144).
- Prgf..Hart de B9rt9. 9t Groningenuniversity,a children'spsychiatrist,thinks
that "pomographic" literature may help socialisethe tensionsof pubertal
youngsters.Theseoften outlawedpublicationsare at times helpful. ..Tire only
really objectionablethings are thosetexts and comics in whiih aggressionis
mixed with sex. (...) If society would accept a wen-balanced-imountof
pomography,excitement about the longed-for forbidden fruit would diminish
and we could help the teenagersolve one of his pressingproblemswithout
exaggerated
feelingsof guill" (1976,2r0). A Scandinavianluthor,F. Festin,
alsoadvocatesstimulatingthe eroticneedsof children(quotedby winkel 1922,
60).
The American_youth
psychiatristAaron Hasswrites, "pomography fills the
void createdby the lack of educationprovidedby parentsand ieachers.It is a
sourceof informationfor most teenagers
who haveno one to explicitly talk to
about-sex." j'1{9 long as we continueto fail in our responsibilityto present
sexual material in an accurate,sensitive way, teenagerswill have to look to
pomographyfor theireducation."(Hass1929,153,161)
The desireto seehow otherpeopledo it beforeyou have a got at it yourseH
is quite reasonable.
Nobodywould give an inexperienced
boy icamera without
first showinghim how to use it (vinterberg 1E83,46), and girls are certainly
m9ry complicatedand sensitivebeingsthancameras.one of oskamp's subjecis
"I
Lui.d: l"-u*"{.a greatdeal from movies,for examplewhere thire is good
licking and sucking.Positionsand that kind of thing. certain sorts of p'omo
g9*ld lgty well be used to insrrucrpeopleabout seiual practices." (oJkamp
1980,88)
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This is how some of Hass's subjectsthought about erotic literature:
,l7-year-old boy.' I was curious and the basic health education they give you in
school is bullshit. I wanted to leam the real facts.
- !7-year-old boy: Magannes and books are geat. They give you experience without
doing anything.
I7-year-old boy: I used to just look at the pictures. Now I like to read the articles
to see wiat other people are doing sexually-so I know if I'm righr I wish I had read
some of that stuff before I started having sex, because I woutd have been more
comfortable. Also the arricles about what girls enjoy from girls help me.
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16-year-old boy: I enjoyed them becausethey gave rre something to go by on where
things are, how they're done, and how it feels.
About pictures and films, often used during masturbation, the boys said:
IS-year-old boy; I did it becauseof the mystery and also because I fantasize while
looking at them. I also masturbate while looking at pictures or reading magazines.
lS-year-old boy: Iltke to look at great-looking naked bodies. It turns me on.
IS-year-old boy.' Most of all I like the pictures of the women. I often look at those
pictures when I'm masturbating.
16-year-old Doy; It gives me ideas for my fantasies.
L7-year-old boyr I liked the way it aroused me and made me feel. I liked the images
it formed in my mind when I masturbated I also liked the fact that they educated me
about the different ways of performing sex and ways of pleasing )our partner.
l|-year-old boy: We have cable-TV so I snuck down at 1:30 and watched movies
which were borderline R ( I liked them becausethey make great fantasies. They also
act as a sort of instruction manual.I don't like them if they just thow in "fuck scenes"
becauseI find them repulsive and I also find SM and kinky sex movies to be nauseating.
(Hass1979,155,157,159)

That someboys are shockedand repulsedis usually due to their upbringing.
Most are extremely curious. One is struck by how very little researchthere is
on the effectsof exposureto suchmaterial.It would causea grcat commotion,
a loud outcry of disgust, if scientists werc to confront a large experimental
population of minors with hard-core pornography in order to study their
reactions.That no such outcry is heard when similar experimentsarc made on
children with pictures and movies of .hard-coreviolence is just another
demonstrationof how much less alarmingour societyfinds physical cruelty
thanphysicaltenderness.
In any case,parentsshould have no illusions about their ability to prevent
their sonsfrom seeingerotic pictures.In Hass'sinvestigation,99Vo
of the boys
58Vohad seena sex movie
said they had looked at sex books and magaztnes,
(Hass1979,154)Thereis no reasonto regrettttis. As Alec Graig said,"Erotic
realism reflectsa basicallyhealthy and therapeuticattitudeto life, and its effects
on the averagepersonare generallybeneficial." (Quotedin Burton L963,39),
penon with
The only problemHassdiscemsis that the boy hasno experienced
whom he can discussthesematters.(1979,161)
But the boy loved by a boy-loverdoeshavesucha personat hand.If he can
find in the home of his adult friend a good collection of texts and pictures
showingthe various sexualactivities, and if he can openly discussthem and the
feelingsthey elicit with the man, then he has a greatpedagogicalhead-starton
(Eggenkamp1978,8). Exaggerations,
distortions,unrealistic
his contemporaries
aspectsof the depictionscan now be discussedand put in proportion,something
that is impossibleif the boy can only enjoy suchmaterialin secret.
Haeberle(1978, 481) contraststhe so-called"obscene" magazineswhich
"sometimes contain valuable sexual information in simple language" to the
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much more harmful misinformation often found ,,in medical and psychiatric
textboots, encyclopedias,.o'uTqguides,police training **"u[,
citechisms,
pastoralleners,and-devotionalliteiature."-'.some of tfreseb;;A;; may well
have I crippling effect on an_u'rsophisticated
youngmind. t...1Cv compirirorr,
mo_st'pomography'
seemsrelativelyharmless.',
of course,.lookingat erotic picturesor readingerotic textswill excitea boy's
sexual-appetite'
But is it not morally better tolxcite his sexualttrirst trran to
excitehis thirst for money,as so much well-intentionededucationt*a, to do?
Hunger, thirst and sexual lust peryut, in their satisfaction,at leasi Emporary
satiety,but there are
anatomigalor psychologicallimits to monetary g.eea.
10
It continuesundiminished
even when it trai lost ill usefulnessfor the individual
(Karpman1964,375).
since so much erotica,gives.anunrearisticpictureof sex,one might propose
that viewing real sexualbehaviourwould he\i youngpeople
In former times this was no pfoblem at all. unt-ir auolot200 years ago,
alr
over Europe (save in castlesand, from the end of the lTth-cJ.t".v, "lrr'trre
homesof the affluent bourgeoisie),families-father, mother, ;hilG;, seryanrs,
guests-slept innocent.of pyjamas in one room. children *.r" u" ]urniliar
of
sexuallife as with birth and death.There was no need for sex educationbooks
@asberg1975,35). "In.this-systemof living with the entirehousehold,sexual
communication,be it in- the exchangeof tendemess,kisses, eic., or
in
rlterc.o:rle,wasperformedvery.muchitithe presenceof others.But
this-implies
that children,too, if onry thbir presence,
participatedi" drt;;lbehaviour
!y
of their elders.Adults didn't think it indecentto L*presstheir sexualfeelings,
to conduct themselvessgxu{fy, in the presenceof children. Likewise,
it was
not consideredindecentfolLhildren to eipresstheir sexualityin age-appropriate
ways." (Kunert1978,38-39)
absolutelyincrediblehow "expert" literaturetotally ignoresthesefacrs,
,now
1, i:lt
does so in order to paint
picture of the tenible consequences
for the child's mind and-iour .a^foqor
it
is
exposed
to such ;;gha- Even an
_if
o,pen-minded.psychiatrist
l]fe stekelurged "ill parenrsto protectiheir children
rrom rmpressrons
that could poisontheir fantasies.',(1925-,734)
It is obvious,however,ttratan inexperienced
child'sudd.nty.onr-rrted with
two-colvulsing bodies,pantingand mbaning,locked in the intensity
of coitus,
might be tenified and interprei this as an aci of violence.
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"A three-year-old.loy,--wr{rgsgingthe intercourse of his mother with
her lover,
.
threatened the man: 'I will telt daddy that you are beating mom *rr"n
r,. is not at
home!' " (Stekel, 1925,734)
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What shouldbe done,of course,is not to try to "save" childrenfrom the
sight of intercoursebut to tell them, truthfully and in termsthey canunderstand,
what it really is. "Infants may exhibit jealousy when their parents kiss and
cuddle in their presence,while remainingapparentlyindifferent to the spectacle
of actualintercourse."(West1977,41)
In our society what all too often happensis that a considerablenumber of
children, especiallythose growing up in poverty, secretly and without any
preparation,observethe act and, with no knowledgeto fortify them, frightened
and shocked,get a completelywrong idea of what is really going on.
Among Hertoft's subjects,young Danish soldiers,no less than 237o had
observedothersin intercourse.Of thosewho camefrom poor families,24.57o
of them had had this experience;of thosefrom the middle class,23.87o,and
from richer families, 18.57o.(Hertoft 1968, tr - 69). In the United States
Yankowskifound a higher percentage:38Voof his male subjectshad at one
time or anotherin their lives seentheir parentshavingintercourse(1965,168).
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Hertoft gives some quotes which show the understandable variety in the reactions
of younger and older boys:
"I was ten years old. They u'ere my parcnts. I was very frightened. I was in bed,
heard it, went back and looked through the keyhole."
"I was eight or nine. They nrcre my parents. I don't know what I thought. I may
beating each other."
have been a bit frightened; I'm sure I thought they
"rrcreI was not frightened. I thought
"I was eight or nine. They v'€rc my father and mother.
it was good, instructive."
"I was fourteen. It was a famr-hand on a farm where I was visiting. He did it with
me in the same room. I felt slightly embarrassed."
"I was fourteen. I was working in a hotel and saw it happening in a room, but I
didn't understandit."
"At the time I was thirteen or fourteen, in a wood near Aalborg. I just stood still
and warched."
"Some friends of mine at a party. I was fourteen. I thought it was quite natural."
"During a pafiy. I was fourteen or fifteen. Friends. It makes you feel v'eak and
excited all at the same time."
"I was sixteen. A friend of mine and his girl at a festival. You sneak away without
making a noise when )ou see they are lying there having a good time."
(Hertoft 1968, | 241-242)
Rainer at the age of 10 was hidden by his l3-year-old sister behind the curtains so
he could see how she behaved with an adult sub-tenant. "Then she opened his fly and
pulled out his thing. It was so grgantic and red-I'd never seen one before. I got so
excited I had to look away. And when I looked back again, my sister jumped off his
lap and threw off her clothes-and Mi J. did the same thing. Then he fell down on
my sister, and I saw his enormous thing again. It was so long and thick I couldn't
believe my sister would be able to iasert it into herself. But she did, and it v'ent all the
way in." (Stieber 1971,37-38)

n0

The problem has certainly been depictedwith far too much tragedy in the
"expe1" literature.Prof. JamesE. simmonsof the university of Iiaiinapolis
saysit T lighlv probablethat many of his psychiatricpatientsLave,as children,
*l!"Fq their parentshaving intercourse."I cannot ttrint of a single case in
which the wiuressingof the primal scenehad made a significant contribution
to the psychopathology."(SexualBehavior, August 1971, L3). What can
traumatise,of course,are-scenesof brutality, sucha a drunkenfather raping his
l5-year-olddaughterin the presenceof her brothersaged 15, 11 and tb liitea
in Iuingis lcgislative 1980,91-92).But the sight of loving andjoyous sex will
be positivelyacceptedby childrenif they areproperlypreparedforit (Bomeman
1978,1455).
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.A correspondentof. the Anthropophyteia(r,206-2M) wrote that, spendingthe night
with farmers in Croatia, he often witnessed the husband satisfying hii wife,-both qrite
naked. He was rather embarrassedby the sight but observed that the children griatly
enjoyed it.
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A man of about thirty was having an affair with a divorcde, Ilse, mother of
nine-year-old Mynatn. "Thursday night Ilse and I were lying on the bed, both naked,
in love-play, and Mynam looked on, radiant. I had just shown Ilse a newspaper article
advising people not to have sex if there were also children in ttreir beds. Inmy opinion
it would be far better to advise parcnts not to fight in the presence of chililren. tlse
q8ree_dcgmpletely. we were caressing each other; v,e r,,eni further and further, and
this finally led to a most delicious fucking. Little Myriam was thrilled. ..Is it nice,
mommy?" she wanted to knoq when Ilse started to moan. she enjoyed it with us
with all her little body. when I put my hand out to her she gnpped iifirmty, as if she
wante! to help me, assistus. She wanted to participate and actively conri6ute to our
sexual pleasure. Her touch, the way she gripped me, excited me so much that I
immediately had the most wonderful orgasm. That child sympathised and participated
in our joy." (Personalcommunication)
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An ll-year-old boy becamea foster son of a loung couple, and a few neeks later
he w-asquite intimate with his new father. out walking together one day, the father
asked the boy whether he had had any sexual education. The boy haOnl, aird the father
gave him the most important information. But in so doing he oon't tatt about some
abstract man and woman; he told how he did it with his wife and what a wonderful
pleasure it was for both of them. Finally he asked the boy, "would pu like to see it
bnn"ntl' The boy nodded eagerly. Back home, they asked the mothei and she agreed.
That night the three shov'ered together, which alloued the boy to familiarise himself
with their bodies. They let him touch their genitals, inspect them closely. They then
\4€nt to the bedroom where the loung couple united themselves in intercourse with the
boy looking on. Many years later the boy, now a young man, said, "That introduction
to sexuality was beautiful^and unforgettable. I'll be grateful all the rest of my ffe to
my foster parents for this." @ersonal communication)
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A founeen-year-old Austrian schoolboy told a teacher, who was discussing sex with
him, "Over vacation I was staying wittr my parents in a hotel. One day I urcnt into the
wrong room by misuke, and there on the bed \rrcre a man and a woman fucking. They
laughed at my surprise and invited me to stay and watch. I did, since I was very curious.
I found it really lewd!" @ossier S.E. 54, BrongersmaFoundation)
Mrs. Rouweler-Wutz (1976, v) told about a family she knew. The children, then ll
and 14, had been familiar from infancy on with naked bodies, erections and sex play.
They *ere very affectionate children, but not, interestingly enough, at all "sexualised'r.
The Dutch philosopher Fons Elders brought up his three sons this way. They passed
through puberty without the usual problems, qrcre alloned to slerp with a boy-friend
or a girl-friend when they wanted it, They ',r,ereused to nudity and wimessed their
parents' intercourse. But nothing was forced on them; they rrcre not urged to participate
in anything. Adults themselves now, the three sons have no difhculty discussing their
sexual lives quite openly. One of their wives says her husband is much better at making
love than any other boy she has met. Talking about sex, he claims, isn't enough; you
must have experience, and this always comes as a shock: the firtt time you have an
ejaculation while masturbadng, your first intercourse, when it hurts. And the sons agree
that they will bring up their children in the sarne way, making no problems about sex.
(Viva, 16 Aug 1985)

"In the UnitedKingdom and all the rest of the 'civilised' world, a child very
seldomwitnessessexualacts btween adults,heterosexualor homosexual:so
the male (or female) child does not leam by example,as do children in many
'primitive'
societies:perhapsif modem children did leam as some so-called
primitive children do aboutsexby example,theremight be far lessof a personal
andsocial'hang-up'aboutthe subjectin the so-calledcivilisedsocietiestoday?"
@anington1981,76)
With the Awa tribe in New Guinea, at the wedding ceremony,"the older
w-omenmay begin the proceedingsby pulling their own husbandsdown on top
of themselvesto show the young women exactly what is intended." (Newman
& Boyd 1982,28I). With the Muria in India, it wasthe cornmonsleeping-house
where the boy leamedeverything.One of them said, "sometimes big girls are
crazy about young boys, and then they try to teach them. But life in the
sleeping-houseteachesus everything. How could the young boys control
themselves?
who doesn'twant to eat whenhe seessomeoneelseeatinga tasty
morsel in his presence?" In fact, in the house there were boys and girls who
performedintercoursefor everyoneto see.If a boy wished,every nighthe could
watch his friends having sex. Also there was a tradition ttrat the boys should
watch a newly-wed couple ilrrough the chinks in the walls of the bridal room.
(Elwin 1959,261,274)
Homosexualrelations amonggroupsof boys are habitual amongthe negroes
of the Cameroon.When one of the older boys takes,or steals,a wife, he brings
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his whole group to her,.excitingthe youngerboys with the sight of his having
intercourseyith the girl, and so encouragingthem to satisfythemselveswiti
her, too (Italiaander1969, ll2).It is likewiseconmon in polynesiafor young
men to showboys how ro satisfya girl (Bomeman1978,125i). The Tahitiani
who wereconsideredthe happiest,gentlest,friendliestandmostgenerous
people
-had
on earth-befole they declined.thrgugh contact with the west,
a reiigious
order of celebrants,the Arioi, who had been trained to give public s6xual
performances
and travelledfrom islandto island(Haeberle1979,-292,330).kr
the JapaneseYoshiwara,such performanceswere organisedfor the benefit of
youngtrainees(Bowie 1970,184).
380

William Howard wrole a ni^cegtlV in which the Roman Emperor Tiberius arranged
-the
an educational perfonnance for his loung adoptive son caligula. In a glade in
forest caligula sees standing in the brilliant sunshine a l6-year-old sa'iyr with an
enonnous phallus enjoying the favours of two nymphs. And in another part of the
woods he sees acrobats from ctete, four boys and two girls, brothers and sisters,
perforrning a most varied sexual ballet showing all conceivible positions (Foral 1981,
73-'14).
This may be fiction, but it is a historical fact that in Paris the Duke of Orleans,
regent_ofFrance,put on naked balls to instruct the crown price, the future Louis XV.
They began in 1720, when Louis was l0 years old, and continued for three years.
People did everything. they could to get invitations to these affairs, even though they
would have to dance in the nude and perform intercourse in front of the young princL
who, in turn, was surrounded by girls of his own age doing everything titey Jouto o
imitate what the adultswere up to @omeman 1978,39;rorat tsgt, l95I rouis married
when he was 15.
Exercise and Practice

we can now ask whetherverbal instruction,instructionby photos, films,
demonstrations,
is really e_nopgh
t9 preparea humanbeing, especiallya boy,
for his role in sexual relationships.Eorneman(rg7}, q6t-qiD notes thar
children tend to communicatetheir sexualknowledgeto their friends not with
wordsbut with their bodies,and adds,"There is nottringwrong with this: it is
$. :dy way to acquire sexual experience." The ancielntGreJks ttrought that
the boy's-senses
had to be educatedjust as systematicalyas his mind ana nis
muscles.His sexualcapacitiescould only be developedbypractisingintercourse
(Bomeman1978,345).
Personalexp_eriences
enrich.Talking and readingaboutsex is very different
.
Irom actually
{oing it (Steens1980,273);doing, after all, is the cornmonway
children leam. In ttre beginning,for the boy, "hihserf" is the sameas his body.
andactivities." (de Bruyn
, J!!s UgAy1 the startingpoint for all his experiences
1972, 4) "Touching is, more than words, the natural way a child learns
something." (Sch6rer& Hocquenghem1976,60) skin+o-sicincontact is of
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paramountimportance(van der ZiiI 1976, 157). h embracingsexuallywith
anotherbody, a boy leams what he could nowhereelse learn, certainly not as
clearly and convincingly.
"In the highermammals,the inbom physiologiccontrolsof sexualbehavior
are not sufficient to guarantee'successful' mating, but have to be augmented
by leaming." (Haeberle L978, I28). Since the controlled experimenti of the
zoologistsHarry and Margaret Harlow at the university of wisconsin (see
"Social Deprivationin Monkeys", Sci.Amer. 207 t962, 136-146)it is now
generally recognised that monkeys and apes need sexual training in their
r childhood;without it they evolve into sexualinvalids. If the youngmale monkey
1 is not embraced,caressed,carriedand fondledby its mother,it grows to be a
bachelorand doesn'tmate at all. without frequentbody-contact
/ bad-humoured
(mutual
with
grooming, for example) the young monkey will be
others
/
I abnormal,emotionally troubled and asocial (Alcock 1976, 116-117).If he
I carmothave varied sex-playwith other young monkeys,he won't be able to
I perform intercoursewhen he reachesadulthood(Bomeman19j8,5I4; Gagnon
1965,2L6;Kruijt 1976,35,37;West1977,118).
Rhesusmonkeys, for example, copulate with the female standing with her
hands and feet planted firmly on the ground while the male mounts her from
behind, putting his handsupon her haunchesand claspingher calves wittr his
feet. The animalsleam this behaviourin the first vear
year of their lives, by
by imitation,
and if they are given no opportunity to do this they are quite unableto perform
it later (van der Werff ten Bosch 1980,348). In one experiment,a male and
and a
female chimpanzee,each raisedin isolation,were brought togetheras adults.
Both masturbatedregularly,but they never touchedeach other (Monis 1976,
81,83)
of course,human life is different from that of the apes.what the sexually
neglectedyoung monkey lacks, the sexuallyneglectedyoung humanmay make
up,-atleastpartially,,by masturbationand its accompanying
fantasies.But many
authors (we only have to cite Alcock, Bomeman, Buffidre, Ford & Beach,
Langfeldt, Vgoir and west) seein theseobservationsaboutthe higher primates
evidenceof just how much the young humanbeing, too, must have practical
experienceif he is to be able not just to copulatewith a womanbut to elevate
this union into a refined and ennoblingactivity. The man who, as a boy, had
richly varied, practical sexual experienceswill be able to perform sexual
intercourse in a more human, less bestial, way-but still animated by an
"aryqal'l-passion. For intercouneshouldbe far more than the telescopingof
genitals.If parentstake pains, year after year, to teachtheir son good table
manners,why shouldthey supposehe will spontaneously
acquirethe good bed
mannersexpected:rmongcivilisedpeople?(Califia 1980,21; Sanders1977,SL)
Thereis much more to it than the body motions. "In general,within our culture,
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the achievementof satisfactorysexualactivity with anotherpersonis dependent
on the developmentof some sort of relationship (howeverminimal) with the
potentialpartner.Different relationshipswill require different etiquettes,ranging
ftom the relatively simple demandsof respondingappropriatelyto a solicitation
by a prostituteto the complex requirementof formal courtship.Successful
sexualencountersdependon knowledgeof, and a capacityto follow, suchcodes
of etiquetteor systemsof rules. Seriousdeficits in the area of 'heterosocial
skills' would preventaccessto an adult sexualpartner, even though the pattem
of sexualpreferencewasnormalandthe capacityfor sexualfunctioningintact."
Qlowells1981,71) We may rememberwhat was said aboutpseudo-paedophiles
in ChapterTwo: peoplewho didn't acquiresuchheterosocialskills andtherefore
take a child as substitutewhile really prefening an adult sexualparhrer.
But fint of all the physical skill should be acquired.Sexual instruction and
educationwill alwaysremainincompleteunlessthereis provision for experiment
andpractice.Like all otherprimates,the humanchild must discoverthesethings
with all of his five senses(Bomeman1978,109).Boys needpracticalexperience
even more than girls, as is true of all mammals(de Boer 1978, 35; Ford &
Beach 1968, 209-210,259-2ffi). Since the male parbreris expectedto show
more initiative and more skills in sex, his is the more difficult task. Primate
malesare trained for years,the femaleshardly at all. There must be more than
erectionand arousalto perform the act conectly. An adult chimpanzee,deprived
of sexualplay in childhood,will attemptcopulationbut fail to inserthis penis,
and even if he can accomplishinsertion it will take him a lot of practice and
much experimentationbeforehe can copulatein a way acceptableto the female
and that will lead to fertilisation(Ford & Beach1968,208-209).
Boys are beatenmore often, and cuddledless,than girls, and so they are
seldom taught that their bodies are erogenousand are frightened of tender
feelings(de Bruyn 1980,152, 154).When sexuallyinexperienced
boys attempt
intercoursethey usually go about it in a clumsy, coarse,even brutal way, bent
only on satisfyingthemselves(See example98). It is the samewith some
animals:the act is more like rape (Hart de Ruyter 1976, 3l). Criminologist
havefound that men who rapewomen and childrenhad on averageless sex-play
in tlreir youththan is normal (Geiser1979,89).
There is "little doubt that males as well as females find it much easier to
train their own sexualcapacitiesand to adjust to each other while they are still
young." (Haeberle1978,I75) Ford and Beachalso note that in thosesocieties
where sexplay is liberally permittedin childhoodand adolescencethe prospects
for lusffrl and mutually satisfactory sexual relations in maniage are befter
(1968,211). "Sex, like almostevery otherhumanleamingactivity, is (...) best
begun at an individual's earliestphysically possibleage." @arrington 1981,
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V. SEXUAL REPRESSIONAND SEXUAL LIBERATION
"Boys in pubertyhavedifficultieswhensuddenlytheyhaveto play their new
role, without having had the oppornrnityfor ample leaming experiences."
Peoplethen call this "typical problemsof puberty", but, in truth, they are
artificially engenderedby denying the youth sexualexercise.Like all social
behaviour,sexualbehaviourmustbe leamedvery early @aurmann1983,72-73,
79). Money advocatestaking a lessonfrom otherprimatesand from anthropology, that is to "reinstate the naturallegitimacyof coital rehearsalin the play
of youngchildren(Jones1982,92). Monis saystherewould be less "extreme
fetishists(...) hadthe developingadolescent
becomegraduallymoreexperienced
in sexualmattersat an earlier age and had his initial sexualexplorationbeen
richer and lessconstricted."(1976,140)
There can be no doubt that regular activity of the sexual organscontributes
to health."We know that disusecausesatrophy.Every othermuscleand gland
in the body tends to atrophy if not used.Why should the genital organsform
any exception?" (Allen 1949, 163). Their regular use strengthensthem
(Abraham1969,60). Elwin pointsto the childrenashe foundthem in the Muria
tribe who had sex every night in their dormitories."They show no symptoms
of being depravednor of excess,Theseboys and girls have shining eyesand
happyfaces,and don't look like victims of bestialdesire." (1959,430)
Every bodily capacitycan be increasedby training, and sexualpotencyis
no exception(Borneman1978,Lllz-I113). The boy who startsearly using his
penis will gain by this for the whole rest of his life: he will be able to use it
better and more often. He will be lucky if he has the good forfune to find an
experiencedadult who gives him room for sexualexperiment,encourages
him
to profit from this and with whom he can discusshis experiencesopenly and
free of shame(Sanderc1977,26).
Most boys, however,find their parentsimplacablyopposedto suchan idea,
victims themselvesof our culturalaversionto lust. The strengthof this aversion
is demonstratedby the fact that ttrerapistsare frequently consultedby parents
upsetthat their sonis "precociously" sexuallyactivebut neverby mothersand
fathers worried about a lack of sexual interest in their son. And yet the latter
is a much more troubling and wonisome symptom (Hanry 1977, L29-I3l).
Much male impotencecan be attributed to negative parental attitudes toward
sex(Biener1983,I24).
Two objections are commonly raised. First of all, early, varied sexual
experiencemight make males tired young of sex and lust. But the contrary is
really the case:"It makesthe personsusceptibleto more and more forms of
stimulation,to be moreeasilyexcitableandmore stronglymotivatedsexually."
(Frenken1976, 29-3I). "Ethnological evidencesuggeststhat the capacityfor
enjoyableheterosexualintercourseis enhancedin societiespermissivetoward
childhoodsexuality(Ford & Beach).This accordswell (...) with the findings

of Kinsey et al." (Gadpaille1981,98). "La!e startersgenerallyenjoy less sex
andceaseat earlierages."(Banington1981,101)
A secondobjectionis that the sexualappetiteis stimulatedat an age when
the child is "not yet intelligent enoughto deal wittr it in a positive way."
(\ilegner 1953, 60) We have alreadyseenhow mistakensuch an objectionis
in ChaptersThree and Four.
In the Dutch NISSO study, only one-quarterof the parentsinterviewedwere
unopposedto their adolescentchildren having intercourse,and those for the
most part stipula0edthat it should only be performedwith a single partner
within the contextof an intimaterelationship.Eventhen, only lSVowould allow
it to be done in their own homes.Fifty percentdisapprovedof their children
masturbating(de Regt 1982,57).
Yet masturbation,as the Greeksclearly saw (Bullough 1976,99),is a natural
substitutefor intercourseand the most commonintroductionto sexuallife. In
many "primitive" tribes (as with the Hopi and Siriono Indians)parentsseeit
as their duty to encouragetheir sonsto make a habit of rubbingtheir penises,
and will evenhelp them (Ford & Beach1968,202).What fatherswon't do in
our societies,an older loving friend, with pleasure,will.
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There is an amusing anecdoteabout the farnous Prince de Condd (1621-1686) who
commandedthe armies of louis XIV and loved boys. He met a charrning l5-year-old
schoolboy at an inn and took him to his room and questioned him about his relations
with his friends. He then asked, "But surely you rub your pike?" inserting his hand
into the trousersof the blushing boy. "But how is it, then," he continued, "that you
don't have it stiff?" "I beg your pardon, monsieur, but my respect for you prevents
me." "Oh, but I have a stiff one, myself!" (I-ever 1985, 138)

It is certainlyan importanttask,for fathersas well as boy-lovers,to setboys'
minds at rest wherevertheremight be fearsof the possiblebad effectsof this
activity. The famous Swedishauthor Strindbergtold in his joumal how he
trembledwith mortal fear, sincehe was surehe would be either dead or insane
before he reached25 becausehe couldn't stop masturbating(Abrahan 1969,
95). During thoseyearsof the 19th Centurya certainDr. Grahamtaught"that
the loss of an ounceof semenwas equivalentto the loss of severalouncesof
blood" and a femaleexpertheld "that the sexualorgasmwasmore debilitating
to the systemthan a day's work." (Bullough 1976, 544,549) The scoundrels
who poisonedyouth with these inventedhorror storieshave fortunately lost
most of their fatal influencenowadays,but we still find tracesof their lies.
Langfeldt, a Norurcgianyouth psychiatrist, therefore recommendedthat adult
and boy masturbatein eachother'spresencein order to cleansethe activity of
shame.At first, manyboysperformit clumsily andbrutally; the adult can teach
him how to improve his technique.As in all other areasof human endeavour,
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there are boys with talent and those without. An American father told Hite
(1981,600), "Masturbationis a greatjoy to me. I have told my boys to enjoy
it and revel in it."
If the adult actually demonstrates,on himself, it will be the most convincing
grgumelt he could ever advance.Penal laws criminalising such activity are
,iVery
lardly in the interest of mental health. L,angfeldtreports from Norway,
few adolescentscould be characterisedashaving a confidentattitudeconceming
masturbation,that is, one free from shameand guilt feelings. Adolescentboyi
in the author'sstudieswho had experienced
ongoingmastuibatoryrelationships
with adult men had more confident attitudestoward masturbttion.,' (1981,
6e-70)
The chief worry for many boys is in the accompanyingfantasies.A boy's
entire sexualityis expressedin his masturbation.Even if he is convincedthat
all boys do it and that it is a healttry relief of bodily tensions,he may worry
over his fantasies.He is lucky if he finds an adult man in whom he can confide
and with whom he can discusshis fears freely. Togetherthey may explore his
hiddendesires.
Masturbationis nearly never, even in puberty, a purely physical, mechanical
act. Lustfll images,fantasiescommonlyaccompanyit. Among Hass'ssubjects,
'!915-16-year-old boys and93Voof the 17-18-year-olds
said ttreyhad
l9%oof
them (1979,92). what they tell aboutthem is very much in the official line of
what is traditionallysupposedto be a youngmale's eroticism.
382

l1-year-old boys (inexperienced): "some scenario where a beautiful girl I've never
seen enters my bedroom and slowly undressesme and kisses me and my penis and
eventually I do the same to her and then we have intercourse," Anothen "l think about
girls laying down in front of me and letting me do anything I want with them."
Another: "They usually involve a beautiful girl.who I am with, undressing each other,
fondling and kissing each other, masturbating each other, having sixty-nine, and then
having sex." Another: "I think aboutkissing a girl's vagina and breasti. I also fantasise
about a glrl doing oral sex to me." Another: "I think about me and my girl-friend in
.t 0. I'tr sucking on her tits and we're having intercoune. Then she sucls my dick and
I'm licking her pussy." Another: "usually a naked girl I know from somewherecomes
up to me. we kiss, I caress her breasts while she masturbates me. Then I thrust mv
penis into her, and she moans my name while her hips swish madly."
lS-year-old boys (experienced): "Usually about having intercourse or other sexual
contacts with a girl. Like kissing her body and caressing her vagina with my tongue.
Also having her touch and kiss my penis." Another: ..That a great-looking girl ;iU
be forward and acmally lead you o the bedroom. Then she will undress you ano give
you head. Then you will make love to her." Another: ..I think of putting my dick
inside her and going into all these positions. Then she gives me head.'; Another:
"Taking off a girl's clothes, and fondling her breasts and vagina. Having her give me
head, and then inlercourse in a pool."
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16-year-old boys; "Making love with a girl I am in love with at the time." Another:
"That the gid I love I am fucking or she is grving me a blow job." Another: "They
usually consist of sixty-nine, or a glrl sucking me off, or me licking her vagina, touching
her breasts, kissing her mouth. Sometimes I think about two girls having sixty-nine
with each other or puning their fingers in each other's vagina."
(7-year-old boy; "When I used to masturbate I would picture myself on top of a
gorgeous woman. We would be kissing and I would rub my penis up and down her
vagina. Then I would have sex with her until orgasm occurred."
l8-year-old boy: "About my girl-friend and the things u,e've done sexually. Like
had intercourse."
her giving me head, me eating her, and the various ways
"rrc'veline. Two l7-year-olds
Only a few reported fantasies nrore out of the "acceptable"
fantasised about "fucking a gul in the ass." "Some older adolescentsreported fantasies
involving sexual contact with more than one person at the same time." And only one
l6-year-old was quoted: "Most of the time I fantasise about having sex with men.
Sometimesthey're guys at school, sometimesguys I've had sex with." (Hass 1979,
93-94, 96, 116-117, 119-120)

But sincethe individual's whole sexualityis expressedin his masturbation,
it is evident that at a time of life when sexualpreferencesare less pronounced
and fixed-are, in fact, rather polymorphous--+omosexuality,sadism and
masochismwill most likely play an important, if seldom admitted, role.
Heterophileboys sometimeshavehomosexualfantasies,just ashomophileboys
ones(Bieber1962,209),andboth dreamof incest(Langfeldt
haveheterosexual
1981,41).Suchfantasiescan be very upsettingto a boy, makehim fear for his
"normality", terrify him that he might be "one of those". The man who is
successfulin makinga boy speakof suchfantasiesand desiresdoeshim a great
service;explainingthat every boy has such dreamssometimes,he can put the
youngster'smind at rest.
At puberty the skin acquiresa new sensitivity which increasesthe boy's
longingsfor caresses
and fondling by someonehe likes (Jans1973,28). Every
and where caressingis
body has certainareaswhere it is especially.excitable
particularlywelcome.These"erogenouszones" are commonto all men, but
there is much individual variation. It is important for a boy to explore his own
body, to find out how best to elicit lustful sensationsin himself so he can tell
his parmershow to pleasehim most during sex. Prof. Verveen(1977, I7)
considersmasturbationan essentialway this investigationis carried out. "In
tlre final analysis,people have to find out for themselveswhich parts of their
own (or their partner's)bodiesmostreadilyrespondto caress."(Haeberle1978,
33; see also Hass 1979, 101) Erogenouszone number one, of course,is the
penis. Only recently was it discovercdthat there is wide variation in exactly
wherethe most sensitiveplaceson the penislie (Verveen1980,3n). And over
ttrat with many pubertalboys,pressureon the
100 yearsago it was recogrrised
belly producesa violent erection,and, bent over a pole, the side of a bathtub
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V. SEXUALREPRESSION
AND SEXUALLIBERATION
the more intenseand satisfying my orgasm." (tlite 1982, 510) 887oof the experienced
males were of the sameopinion (Hite 1982, 868).
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A vrcll-practised boy in an encouraging setting can attain impressive feats, l5-yearold Larry, a handsome, sexually well-endou'ed, vivid Londoner of good character who
liked to have sex with men and boys, pleasurably earned a little pocket money by
modelling nude for photographers. One day he arrived at the home of his adult friend
Chuck, saying, "I brought along one of my school friends and \rvewant to have sex.
Could n,e use ]our bedroom?" Both undressed and jumped into bed. Chuck kept the
door to his living room ajar and now and then had a look. For three hours Ore two
*erc continually in action, like the man in Hite's report (1982, 475) "fucking, playlng,
laughing, screaming,groaning, flailing, gasping". Then, exhausted,they came to Chuck
for some food and ddnk. Larry said proudly, "We both haven't got a drop of spunk
left betweenus!" (Personalcommunication)
The inabitty of many boys to sustain the sexual union for very long, coupled with
their clumsiness,deprives many girls of their pleasure. Of the 15- to l8-year-old
American girls questioned by Hass, 277o never experienced orgasm with their
boy-friends, and only 67o always did (1979, 109). Male excitementis often enhanced
and elevated by psychological factors. A boy will be "stimulated by mere sights and
sounds, or by erotic fantasies and anticipations" while girls are much less susceptible
to these factors and consequently need more purely physical stimulation (Haeberle
1978, 55,57).
The Dutch Roman Catholic bishops ordered a sociological report on family and
marriage, and in 1960 they received it. Its contents \r€re so shocking that it was never
publicised. Time after time the reader is confronted by the desperatecries of maried
women saying that marriage and family are beautiful institutions, but why do they
have to be disfigured by this horrible business of sex? How was it possible that an all
good creator had invented such a sordid, painful and disgusting method of procreation?
(Weterman et. al. 19ffi)
Heterosexual intercourse is a delicate, rather complicated activity. An inexperienced
boy, responding solely to his own lust, usually goes about it brutally, and if the girl,
too, is inexperienced, the difficult, painful act of breaking the hynen on first intercourse
may be nothing short ofphysical torrure.
Omar: "I'm white, Christian, Republican, fifteen years old. (...) A friend of mine
got laid last Saturday.He didn't enjoy it a whole lot, because(quote) 'She's fat and
even her tits are ugly. When I put it in her she bled like the pig she is all over the
floor.' " Gdday 1981,519)

"Breuer and Freud pointed out that the bridal night is practically often a
rape." (Bllis 1913,VI - 526). Hass (1979, 127) proposedto his subjectsthe
following: "I think it is important for a boy to have sexualexperiencewith a
few different peoplebefore he settlesdown with one person." Of the 15- to
l6-year-old girls,59Voagreed(boys657o),of the 17- to l8-year-old girls,64Vo
agreed(boys597o).Only l5Voand,respectively,ITToof the girls thoughta boy
shouldbe virgin when he got manied. The figures for boys were 8Voand 97o.
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In the NISSO researcha girl said, "An experiencedboy doesit
in such a
way that you, too, have somepleasure.you can't trust ne inerperienced:
they
only think about their own_satisfaction,and afterwardstrr"y u.i"rr
it to
everybody." (de Boer 1978, 49) In a Swiss investigation,aei, of"uout
trre girts
preferred.anexperiencedpartner, and Trvo o{
^a
zed"
or
*r"
i'oy,
s#rq
advocatedpre-maritalintercourse(Biener 19g3,$9
73, i11)
No argumentcan be seriously advancedfor making ,"* u ,"purute
category
fromevery otherhumancap,acity,one
thatdoesn^'r
have"tobeLil;d;;,
*ufling
lprisht and swimmingare leamed@rummerLggl,z4o-24r1.;;iitar.es rime ro
leam.to properly fuck a woman," one of Hite's iubjects wrote, -o trri,
-uy
explain why a
ry1jo1ty of 73voof middre agedmen iiintr tt ut *r" preasureof
sex increaseswith the yean (Hite r9g2, $4;1992, gg4). a"i-"i -f,roieshave
stressedttre importanceof leaming intercourse.
. Psychologistshave discoveredttratqre period of youthpassesin phases,and
it is impossibleto makeup in a later phasewhat wai neglectedin ttre preceding
one.
ft: phaseof puberty,sexualconsciousness
is being directedoutward.It
,ls frneretore
a mrstaketo restrict a-boy to solitary masturbation;this may have
beenenoughin an earlierphase,but'now he needsmore. For'th" udol"rarrrt,
a right.
-Bgsinninssomewherebetweenrj anJ G-y!ars, he is
fl,]i,:Tlpty
brologrcailyready, and
is, in fact, optimally equippedto mate (Ollendorff,
quotedby Jones1982).
.PsychologistRonaldD-.I.ee is certainlynot the only one to propose..that
educators_recognise
the desirabilityand naturalnessolr;ili-a;iilg,
ar any
age and that we createenvironmentswhich facrhtate-;;.';'i"qoG
rree ixpression of love

of either
pg_ryol
by Jones
H*rl":-"11,v yjft any^consenrins
1980,
55;
and
winkel
1972,34).
Theiexualapproach
::Yyl::1ut:9los*
ts' rrom a very early age,suchan integralpart

of humanrelationsthat it ihould
never be met with unconditional refusal. children are even *o*
i' need of
supportand instructionin this respect(voeslermans19g3, 149). ,,It
shouldbe
;ril
ry$e glear 19pqenrs that a good ionfidential relationship
be maintained
'"r
with their children if they-deny them the satisfaction ro"t *
org"rrt *o
insistentneed as ttre sexual.WL may invoke the parents'
*
r"p"ri."ces of
youthful distressto make ttrem underitandthat thesep.out"rn,
oiy6ritrr, ,"tatea
to the commandof abstinence,
shouldnot be draggedato.rj iio-'g.*rution to
generation.
fi- indeed as
Qnge ttre parents have acceptedtrraiitreir
muchin needof somesort of sexualsatisfactionasthey a."
"hltd;
trremretues,
it could
be pointed out ro them how hearrlessan9 irresfonsibleit i,
il;t
ilm having
exqerieryesat home and to chise them outsideto'dark
9"_llt:l-l9ye
norches,
oencnesm the park or back seatsof cars." (Kentler 1970,179)
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SexualAbstinenceand Self-Control

Sexualintercourseis not a simpleactivity; but a life-long connectionwith a
singlepartneris even lesssimple. A boy can only leam by trial and error (Hanry
1977, 145).To senda young man into marriagebefore he is experiencedis like
asking him to perform a piano concertoin a public performancewithout ever
havingpractisedit. No wonder so many marriagesmiscarryand causesuch a
flood of misery! Is it not finally time to recogniseour duty and solve this
problem in a way more compatible with human nature? "The problem is to
find ways in which youngsterscan learn during an experimentalphasewhich
precedesttrefinal bond how to exploretheir sensualand relationalpossibilities,
and do this without hurting their parlrer emotionally or socially (unwanted
Peopleresponsiblefor
pregnancy,abuse,exploitationor transmittingdiseases).
ttre upbringing of children can help here by accepting from birth on the
manifestationsof lust in sexual functions and by respectingthe sexually(van EmdeBoas
eroticallycolouredrelationshipsof childhoodand adolescence
t977, l7 -18).
Someof the so-calledprimitive peoplesseta goodexample.Of the Australian
aboriginesit has been said, "at an early age they leam of the sexualact by
direct observation,and they imitate adult sexualactivitiesamongthemselves,
publicly when they are very young and somewhatmore privately when they
become older and more seH-conscious."(Bettelheim 1962, 64) We have
mentionedseveraltimesalreadythe Muria of India. They seesex as the central
drive-springof humanlife; their morality is not interdictivebut constructive.
The little girls and ttre little boys, acquaintedwith the sexualactivitiesof their
older companionsin the dormitories,play amongthemselvesand so enlargthe
girls' genital openingsuntil the penis can be insertedwithout pain. The little
boys are eagerto do this. "You may be small,but when your memberis like
a piece of wood, you try to get it inside her." The big boys wait until a girl
startsto menstruatebeforehaving intercoursewith her. The youngboy is trained
in sex like the youngbuffalo is trainedto draw the plough. "To instruct a young
boy, a big girl allows him to caressher breastsand to hold her in his arms.
Then she opensand spreadsher legs and lets the young boy lay himself down
upon her breasts.Sheshowshim how to undressher and insertshis little penis
with her hand.The first time the boy doesn'tknow how to do it and the liquid
'Yesterdayyou only
comes too quickly. But then next day she tells him,
embracedme and nothingwas donelike it shouldbe done.I felt no pleasure.'
'Today I'm really readyfor iu I know what to do.' " ff
And the boy answers,
there are any doubts, the smaller boys consult the older boys on how best to
satisfya girl (Elwin 1959,259-260).The Muria are known for their tolerance,
their lack of jealousy,their friendlinessand their openness.Their marriages,
strictly monogzrmous,are remarkablefor their stability; divorce is much rarer
amongthem than among similar tribes. "The Muria maniage owesits serenity

and its stability largely to the fact that husbandand wife, when they celebrate
it, arebothprepared,"becausein the dormitorythe boysandgirls "are practised
in the art and virnresof sexualintercourse."(Elwin 1959,20-2I,32,36,365)
The bestresultsare obtainedin the dormitorieswherepromiscuityis obligatory
and no boy is allowedto sleepmore than threenights in succession
with the
samegirl. Thosedormitorieswherea boy hasto remainwith the samegirl prove
to preparehim lesswell for later monogamy(Elwin t959,21,55; Alcock 1976,
122-124;Currier1981,9, 16).
It seemsthat all known tribes that have specialdormitoriesfor childrenand
tendto allow sexualpromiscuitybeforemarriage.In the Marquesas
adolescents
Islands"complete sexualliberty, a total absenceof shame" go hand in hand
with happinessand absenceof criminality.The sameis told of other islandsin
Polynesia.On Samoathe big boys teachthe small girls and the big girls teach
the small boys how to practice intercourse.Elwin cites the Igorot in the
Philippines,a number of black tribes in Africa, severaltribes in India. Among
them sex is startedearly in life and restraintis only observedafter marriage
@lwin 1959, 63-91).In somecasesthere is even professionalsex instruction.
Humphreysreportedn 1926 that boys in the New Hebrideswere accustomed
to sleepingtogetherin a specialhouseof their own, and from time to time they
were visited by a young woman whose mission was to teach them sex. No
adolescentwas permittedto marry unlesshe had thus been initiated (Elwin
1959,68). In anothertribe boys are circumcisedat the age of 12- to 14 years,
and it is the task of their fathersto seethat,as soonas the woundis healed,his
son is brought to a woman for training and practice (Holdredge and Young
1927,669).
In the hedonisticconception,sex is play and thereforeit doesn'tmatterwho
plays,what their agesare, or whetherthey are married.Sex is fun and subject
to the morality of fun. What objection,then, could possiblybe raisedagainst
older people teachingyoungerpeople about gamesand sport?(Gagnonand
Simon1973,305)
_ This is the animatingspirit of the mostfamousnovel of laterGreekantiquity,
D-aphnisand Chloeby Longus(end of the secondcenturyA.D.). Fifteen-yearold_shepherdDaphnisis enamouredof l3-year-old shepherdess
Chloe. They
bathe together in a spring, see each othei naked, embraceand kiss. They
experiencein their bodiesthe desireto do more but don't know how or what
to do, which makesthem unhappy.However,without them being awareof it,
a friendly nymph has observedthem as they played. She approachesDaphnis
whenhe is aloneandgiveshim a practicallessonin love-making,which delights
$m, The boy wants to fly right away to Chloe and do the samething with her.
He is dumbfoundedwhen the nymph explains that his beloved will cry with
pain the first time and bleed.She encourages
him, however,to follow the call
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of nature, and soon Chloe, too, learns to enjoy completely the union of their
bodies.
Most men will admit that they have physically stronger orgasms while
mastubatingthan in intercourse(Hite 1981,335). Intercoursedemandsmore
skill, and inexperiencedboys often have trouble even inserting their penises.
387

'Have
A New Zealandboy said, "Kids used to ask me,
1ou had a root?' and I'd say
'Yeah'. The woman in the shop used o ask me too, but she used to talk in Maori.
Anyway, I had my frst root at fourteen. I was taking a girl home from the movies. I
had a bloody horn. There ',r,erestories about her-that therc wasn't too much trouble
with her. So I dragged her into the gospel ha[. We flummoxed around-I knew where
the old fella had to go, but actually putting the bastard into the hole was very very
difficult. The gnl herself was not a virgin-but I was. After a hell of a struggle, the
old fella got in and urc grunted away and that was it." (Tuohy and Murphy 1976, 189)

"It is unpleasasntfor the girl if you first have to grope for it for half an
hour," an 18-year-oldDutch youthsaid (Straver1977,264).
388

Some subjectsof Aaron Hass:
A l6-year-old boy: Even though I had read about it, I still felt very awkward.
A L7-year-old Doy; I knew where to put it, but I didn't know how to go about it.
A l|-year-old boy: My parmer was a virgin so I wasn't worried too much. I knew
where the hole was and I felt around until I could find it. Everything else just came
naturally.
(Hass1979,81)

afterwards had intercourseagain, proving the strength of nature's blind and
imperiouscall (straverand Geeraerts1980,96). DisalpoinEnentis conunonto
all ages.
390

"Brfo... having intercourse, I believed that orgasm inside a woman's vagina was
supposedto be the best feeling in the world. It wai so built up that I was disalpointed
when I finally did experienceit." (Ilite l9g2,3SZ)

391

"My
.
-fint sex experience was also the first time I was very awarc of orgasm. I was
frg
Td my pi*u'er thirteen. she dared me first to kiss her, and she manipulated me
until T-v6s performing intercourse. All I can recall is that when I came, I felt like a
part of me had just left and went into her, and I neither understood it oi wanted it.
I
was very much afraid someone (my mother) would discover its absence and hate me.
I was extremely confusedand very frightened.', (Hite 19g1, 757)
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"My frnt intercourse at fourteen left me very confused because I wasn,t sure if I
enjoyed it so much after hearing so much about it. I was wondering if it was ovefttted."
(Hite 1981,364)

393

Yvonne Kroonenberg interviened Guido, a big boy of 16, for the youth column of
.iWhat
about
S.. Po!* .l9rysplpel NR.C. Handelsbtad (8 ran iSt:1. Stre astei,
fucking?" "I don't do it very often." "Do yoy rhink it's as fine * p*pt" tell you it
yoy
is?"
disappointed
always hear it's so great, so delighiful, bur the first
ge.
_"It
time I found it a great disappoinmeni',
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An l8-year-old baker'Lapprentice told about his first experience..,That was two
y_:T: lco' on holiday in England, with a French girl. she *is one year order than I.
we'd known each other about a *rek. she was q:uite nice. she uteo ."e, too; r was
sure of that. Then one day we were walking along the beach. There was a wooden
cabin and u€ \rrcnt inside. It just happened.But it iasn't such a wonderfiri experience
after all. Things didn't gj reqy very r'rcII, you know. I was nervous. you are always
neryous the first time. The first time is never very good, because you don't know
exactly what to do. I think-she had already done it some, becauseshe aiked me, .I think
this is y'ourfrst time?' I found that a little annoying." (straver 1g77,264-26s)
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"The fint time I made love with a woman was when I was twenty-two. (...) when
I entered her I remember thinking 'Is that all there is?' I didn't feel much different
than masturbating. I came in a minute or two and was rather disconcerted that this
wasn't the terrific, star-filled experience I thought it was to be (from information from
my male friends)." (Hite 1982, 363)

Boys who follow their impulses this way may enjoy ttreir first intercourse
immensely.
389

'Wow, this is
unbelievable, what is happening to
"I remember thinking to myself,
me!' It was the most intense feeling I ever had, and it made me really proud of myseU.
I even took the filled rubber over to my friend's house to show him I had actually
screweda girl." (flite 1981, 363)

But for quite a numberof badly preparedboys it is a big disappointnent.In
ttre NISSO research,l2.3%oof the 15- to l7-year-oldboys claimedthey were
dissatisfiedwittr their sexual experienceswith girls (1973, 29). Among
Schofield'ssubjects,oriy 48Voof the boys had liked ttre first time,l4%o were
felt ashamed,77opositivelydisliked it, SVofelt afraid (1965,
disappointed,TOVo
65). Repeatedattemptsimprove this situation,but don't removethe difficulties
completely.Of Schofield'smale subjects,727oenjoyedintercoursevery much,
23Vodid so sometimes,and57onot really; 54Voalutaysreachedorgasm,347o
usually,4Vohafily ever and 87o never(1965, 90-91).It is striking, and most
interesting, ttrat the majority of even the most disappointed males soon

How vaultingly high are the expectations
of the inexperienced
boy!
396

Somesubjects
of Hass:
A lS-year-old boy.'I really don't know what to expect.I have heardit's like no other
sensation and is more pleasurable than anything. I hope, of course, this is true. I think
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that it will probably be a sensation similar to a wet dream, yet much more intense and
pleasurable.
An l8-year-old boy: It will probably be very warm and vvetinside her vagina. It
will probably feel like masturbating but even more stimulating and climactic.
A l6-year-old boy: I thought it would be somethingincredibly nice.
A l|-year-old boy: I think it will be a combination of an emotional and physical
high, the geatest feeling possible.
A L7-year-oldboy: l'd had orgasmsbefore, but I'd heard that a vagina was very hot
and tight. I thought it would be great..
Others were more modest in their expectations:
A l7-year-old boy: I really do not have the slightest idea, but I wish I knew.
A L|-year-old boy: Probably the first time it will not be too exciting or fun because
I will be too nervous to enjoy it.
A 16-year-old Doy: I think I'll be nervous and come quickly.
Some of the experienced boys agreed with this.
A l7-year-old boy.' I wasn't sure how it would feel when I put my penis in. The first
time I was so excited I was shaking.I was disappointedbecauseit was over so quickly.
I thought I was going to have a heart attack I was so nervous.
A l6-year-old boy: I realizad that it wasn't such a big deal. Just another way of
getting pleasue.
A l7-year-old boy: Disappointed.I hadn't known what to do and I felt like I'd make
a fool of myself.
(Hass1979,70-72,77-79)
In a Danish investigation,

only 60Vo of the boys said they had felt happy and

proudaftertheir first intercourse;37Vohadanxietiesaboutpregnancyor venereal
disease;l07o regretledttre act; 5Vofelt ashamedand guilty. Nevertheless,98To
felt tlre urge to repeatit (Hertoft 1968,I - 148).Sanders(1977,73) examined
Dutch boys most of whom urcreinvolved in a steadylove relationshipwith
their first parblers-a favourable selection,thus. He got the following replies
to his questionsabouttheir first experiencewith intercourse:
Did youfeel completelysatisfredand good afterwards?
"l don't know" -4%oi'' Rather
" Yes, certainly
l" -34Vo; " ft n1fu91"-/0%oi
not"-32%o; "Not at all"-l0%o,
Did youfeel quite sureof yourselfor rather unsure?
"Very sureof myself"-207o; "Rather sura"--28Vo;"I don't t'tow"-l2voi
"Rather 1g1gg1g"- 34Vo;"Yery unsuro"--{7o.
'I
Did you think afterwards, won't do it againfor sometime to come?'
"Not
really"--217o; "I don't l.rrow"-l%o; "Deep
"Not at all"--:707o;
down I dld"-SVo; "I definitely did"--2qo,
397

Hass gives a number of the happier replies, but it is striking how important the social
aspecGare.
A 16-year-old boy: I felt relieved. I felt good about getting it over with. No one
could say you're a virgin and inexperiencedanymorc.
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A |S-year-old boy: (Regarding his virginity) I wanted to lose it fast because
supposedly all my friends had already lost theirs.
A L|-year-old boy: I was always hoping I would lose my uirgmity at an early age.
A l6-year-old boy; I felt it should be done already. It was something you td/Ere
supposedto do.
A LS-year-oldboy: Excited. I rcmember thinking, "I've frnally done it!"
A L71ear-old boy: lfelt good about ir I felt I was normal now. I knew I could do
it now.
A L7-year-old boy: Yery proud and confident. I didn't feel like such a little kid
anymore.
Only a few of the boys sressed the inner emotional importance:
A 16-year-old boy: /J.ter I did it for the first time, I loved it. It really was one of
the most important experiences of my life. It made me at ease wittr a lot of girls...
An l8-year-old boy: I felt very gratified and happy. I felt that my curiosity was
fulfilled and my determination was to go out and experience more girls.
A l|-year-old boy.'It was like a dream come true. I had felt there was nothing more
to [fe than what I had just done. And I wanted to do it again.
(Hass1979,75-77)

Much happiness,thus. But we must not forget the minority, a not small
minority, of ttre unhappyboys. Over the past decadethe averageage at which
boys have their first coitus has steadily lowered, and thus the number of
inadequatelyprcpared,untrainedboys taking ttris stephas increased.In a study
of French grammarschool pupils, 207othoughtthat this lowering of the age of
first intercoursewasregrettable(Revuede Presse15 May 1982).Hass'ssubjects
were happier about it: 83Voof the 15- to 16-year-oldboys agreedwith the
statement"I believe it is okay for a boy my age to have sexual intercourse
by the time they were13) (1979,64,
with a girl," and437oakeadyltuid(l8Vo
66-67).
There is a quite understandablecraving for experience.Summing up the
resultsof her investigationamongvirgins,NancyFridaywrites(1981,513-514):
"The young men in this chapterbroadcasttheir tension, their agony and fury
'everything' while they still
at being frozen by assumptionsthat they know
first step,worries about the
"Questions
about
the
have no experienceat all."
First Time, unresolved,unmeditatedemotionsof love, lust and anger come
spewing out all at once. How cruelly theseyoung men describegirls who put
out, even as they dream of the nice girls who never will. They write down
measurements
of thepenisthey'veneverused.This is the ageof the pill, they've
read all the books, they can spell cunnilingus,they die for sex, all aroundthem
'a
the whole world is Doing It, but they call a girl who does pig'."
wall,
"I am 14. I have
wrote
on
the
In a Parisianpublic conveniencea boy
a hard-on and I jerk it off every day. I would like to leam how to fuck a girl.
Now I haveto embracemy bolsterandto jerk off." The needis no lessfor gay
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The girl was stretched out on her back with her skirt up around her hips. She had
continued drinking (wisely) and was completely indifferent. None of it, the depressing
sordidness, the total lack of caring in all of us, her indifference, my quaking, the
palpable hostility under it all, none of it tumed me off. And my penis was ready. God,
it was awful, all of it. I climbed between her legs, pushed them up and out, and
penetrated. She had to help. I then engaged in a parody of violent masculine battering
thrusting, at which I lasted maybe ninety seconds, then came. She pushed me off. I
was briefly out of it. (...) I threw out the rubber. (...) I vomited out the window. We
&ove back." (Hite 1981, 364-365)

boys.Anothergraffito runs: "Young man, 16 years,with big cock wantsyoung
man of 18-20yearsto teachhim how to makelove." (Emest1979,1.8,104)
Our society is schizophrenic."Everyone wants a spousewho is sexually
proficient, but no one wants a child who is leaming how to be sexually
proficient." (Cunier 1981, 15) To make it still more complicated,the boy is
torn betweenthe call of his body to do it, the commandsof adults not to do it,
and the heavy pressureof his peers to be sexually active and asserthis
'manliness'.A l7-year-old girl said, "Guys have so much pressureon them
from peersto 'get what you can' and often they feel that they are in love only
to find out they arenot. Also, guysseemto needsexualintercoursemuchmore
than girls, so it makesit impossiblefor them'to be virgins when they marry."
A l7-year-oldboy: "There is a definitepressureto get laid beforeyou get out
of high school.Fucking for the first time relievedthat pressureand allowed
me to have a better relationshipwith girls." Another: "The reasonsex is
Anotherreasonis
importantto me is becauseit brings wittr it companionship.
the peer pressure.Peerpressuresplay a major role in many of my actions."
An l8-year-old:"I like havingsex,It's somethingyou sharewith someoneand
it oftenremainsasa pleasantmemory.Also, amongmy friends,you're supposed
to do it. Often we're bragging-I think it's the man's role." (Hass 1979, 13,
75, 86, 136)
"Boys, to provethey havebecome'men', feel pressuredto begin intercourse
as early as possible." (Hite 1981, 362) This pressurecan be very unpleasant
and havea bad effect on the boy.
398

Many say
a marvel" under such circumstances.
Not every boy's body
opposite sex suffered from this pressure,and
that their relations with
difficulties in getting an erection are sometimesone result. 397o of Hite's
'infrequent' potencyproblems,177osometimes,l37o frequently,
subjectshad
regularlyor always(1981,398). One man said this happenedto him when he
was a teenagerbecausehe felt "I must perform". "It is only a problemif we
are blindly insistenton penis-vaginaintercourseas essential."It wasn't until
this man grew up that he leamed that neither for the m,ul nor for the woman
was erectionnecessaryfor arousaland orgasm."A rigidly erectpenis has no
otheruse but penetrationand thrusting." But thereare otherways of enjoying
sex(Hite 1981,408-409).
It is stupid to allow a boy to be crushedbetweenthe pressureto remain a
virgin (from his parents,ttre clergy) and the pressureto get rid of his virginity
(from his peers).One l7-year-oldboy very sensiblysaid, "It's up to the boy
if he wantsto staya virgin. He shoulddo whateverhe feelscomfortablewith."
And another,"I only believea personshoulddo what he or she truly wants.
If someonewantsto remaina virgin, fine-as long as it's not becauseof public
opinion or sexualmoral no-nos." (Hass1979,I28)
andhomosexualintercourseis a rather
A boy shouldbe told that heterosexual
complicatedactivity,and that inStructionand practiceare neededto perform it
in a way that givesjoy to oneselfand one'spartner.Competentinstructionand
opportunityto exerciseit shouldbe offeredhim, but it shouldbe left completely
up to him to decidewhen he should put what he has leamedto practice.
The idea of a practical introductionwas widely acceptedin our Western
culture until the present century. During those years of very early (consummated)marriages,it was hardly unusualfor the first coitusto take place in the
presenceof adults,who madehelpful cornmentsand gaveadvice.An enthusiastic entourageof courtiers,for example,accompaniedMary Stuart and her
husbandWilliam, who was later to be stadtholderof Holland (both around 15
years of age) to their bedroom as a kind of finale to the wedding ceremonies,
and there, as the onlookerscheeredthem on and offered suggestions,they made
love for the first time (Dasberg1975,25).

One of Hite's subjects wrote: "I felt (and still do, to a lesser extent) incredible
pressureon me to prcve my manhood by screwing women. (...) I had to do it; if I
didn't there was sornethingwrong with me. Also, it was supposedlyso gleat, look
what I was missing. (...) If I couldn't find a woman to fuck, it was my faull I was a
failure." (Hite 1981, 353)
And anotherboy, also telling about his high school years: "Boys lnd to 'get laid'.
I was tumed off by all this, but the pressurewas enonnous.The lying was insane.You
couldn't stay accepted in pur clique (...) without participating in this disgusting
charade.(...) I felt driven to 'do it'. We all did.." (Hite 1981, 354)

This kind of pressurecan lead to quite disgustingincidents.
399

"By the time I was sevente€n,I was under a lot of peer pressurc to 'do it' and get
it over with. Three of us (it took three of us to muster enough courage) took out one
of those girls known to be willing even with the likes of us. We drove out and parked.
We drank (very manly to drink). We all knew what ne were there for. We broke out
the rubbers (that was very manly, to carry rubbers), and one of us nent in the back
seat with the girl. (...) I u,ent last. I would certainly have chickened out if the others
hadn't been there. (...) Amazingly my penis was stiff as a rod. The seventeen-year-old
male mind may be a stinking swamp, but the seventeen-year-oldrnle body is a marvel.
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until well into the last century it was customaryfor well-to-do fathers to
hire high-classprostitutesto initiate their sons (Fuchs 1909, II - 224-225;
Bronslau1968, 118). o$r9r fathelsbroughtrheirboys to a brothel when they
beganto show sexualcuriosity."In the south of the United states,beforettr-e
civil war, in a societylargely composedof self-styledcavaliers,it was thought
that when young boys showedan interest in sex they shouldhave that inteist
gratified. (...) T!" practicewas called 'going to the bam' and was a special
event not only for the curious young male children, but for the grown men of
a community. These latter celebratedthe event with whiskey. simpln an old
and trusted slave was orderedto bring a willing young Negro girl to-the bam
and-a sexualpartner of her choice with her. There, the couple stripped in front
of the assembled
white men andboys and engagedin whateler seiual actsthey
caredto..After-theyhad given their lesson,the youngboys who had previously
been curious about the situation were allowed to take their tums on the young
girl." (Bronslau
1968,117-118)
In 1846 the oneida communityin America beganletting an older woman
initiate boys soon after they had reachedpuberty. she trained them in the
practice of prolongedintercoursein which the penis remainsstiff in the vagina
for periodsof up to anhour withoutthe emissionof sperm(Ellis 1913,vI - 553).
400

In 1979 the McHenry county, Illinois police exposed a "sex education school" in
which over the preceding five years boys ranging in age betrrcen seven and sixteen
had been rained in sex. There was a card fi.Ie for the progressofeach "pupil". Some
examples:
"Age at beginning of course: ll. ET: 3 months. Frequencyof lessons: darly, l%
.
hours. successful completion and pairing with female of 12. Eitremely hot, horny, and
eagerto learn. holi{ic sex life since completion, bisexual."
"Age at start of course: 14. Age at end of course: 15. ET: Lth years. Frequencyof
lessons:weekly, 12 hours. successful completion and pairing with- female of ts. rrot,
horny, eager to the extreme. Regularly had sex with his brother and sister. as nrcll as
many friends."
(Illinois Legislative 1980, 158)

Boys with an intimate relationshipwith an older friend often beg him to set
things up so they can hav-esuch a fervidly desiredexperiencewith girls. so
Pelops,who had beenthe favouriteboy of the seagod pbseidon,later a;ked the
g9d to assisthim in his courrshipof Hippodameia(Koch-Hamack19g3,233).
Many boy-loversrefusesucha request,partly becausetheyfeel a boy isn't ready
to possessa girl as long as he can't conqu€rone himself, partly becausethey
don't know how to go aboutprocuring a suitablepatamour,partly becausethey
are jealous and want to keep the boy for as long as possible ior themselves
alone.Some,hovrever,comply.
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401 (Continued from 326) So did Jan, Conny's friend. Conny, a white, blond boy, was 13
years old at the time, healthy, strong, having just reached sexual maturity and proud
possessorof a penis that looked gigantic in proportion to his boyish, smooth and hairless
body. Many years before, when he himself was still a boy, Jan had met a nine-year-old
girl.while-camping in,Germany and had enjoyed sex play with her. since then they had
exchanged letters and met ocrcasionally.Jan told her about conny's urgent wish and
she immediately agreed to initiate him, so on conny's school vacation,-Jan took him
on a bicycle trip to Hamburg. The gul was very pleased to see this handsome, charming
boy and actually fell in love with him. Conny, too, became very fond of Margot. Jai
took her aside and told her, "Conny likes you a lot, so be very considerate of frh.
Don't hurt his feelings. He is extremely sexy; don't disappoint him." ..I'd never do
that!" she said with a roguish smile. A few nights later, when they were all quite relaxed
with one another, Margot came to the bedroom of the two friends, crawled into bed
and lay naked between man and boy, They both caressedand fondled her, until all three
uere highly aroused. For the 6rst time in his life, conny examined the genitals of a
woman. Then lan urged him to "do it". suddenly the boy, in other circumitancesquite
a dare-devil, found his courage failing him, and he whispered to lan, ' 'you do it frst. "
Jan then had intercourse with Margot, exciting himself by looking at the aroused boy
besidehin Now it was conny's turn, and it amusedJan to see how clumsy the boy'i
first attempts v'ere; conny couldn't even find the girl's entrance, and Jan hao to tat e
hold of the boy's penis and guide it in. Jan hadn't really enjoyed his intercoursewith
Margot, but the sight of his beloved boy exerting himself to the utr1ost and almost
shouting with delight, now excired him immensely. As soon as Margot had left the
room he threw himself upon Conny and peneEatedhim from behind. This again excited
the boy so much that right afterwards he had to satisfy himself in the same fashion
upon Jan.
Seven years later the author met Conny, now a handsome, energetic young man,
doing well in his profession and about to marry. He talked about this adventure: "otr,
it was wonderful!", he said enthusiastically,"a most delicious initiation. I'm very
proud I had it as young as thineen." He had been engaged for the last four years, and
the couplehad regular intercourse with each other. Jan gave them the opporiunity and
the place. From conny's 16th year on there had always been in Jan'jhome a-little
bedroom where the boy could be alone with his grl, and a bed in which they could
celebrate their love.

This_generousprovision of a bed by his friend made conny's adolescence
mugh happierthan that of the majority of his peers.Accordingto de Boer's
study(1978,139,G - 2-7/8) ottly 467oof the boys could regulaily find a place
for their sexualpleasuresand 36% complainedof ueing unabi to hnd onebften
enough.
Jan'sresponseof intenseexcitementwatchinghis belovedboy in heterosexual
coitusis hardly rare urmongboy-lovers.Martial tells in his poemsof slave-boy
olTlers carefully keeping their favourites from having intimate contacts with
grls, but admitshe himself loves to see "a big boy whoseskin is still wholly
smooth,lying with a loving girl." @ - 48) A moreextremesituationis depicted
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by $9 Alab poet_AbuNuwasmakinga love-rriowittr his berovedboy Mufaddal
and the slave-girlDuna:

affectionaterelationship.,
4) socialesteemandpersonalpride aboutone'squality
as a parftrer in love, 5) the conviction that one is acting in accordanc6witir
certainnorms(Marinkelle I976, 29l).
The first two factorsare presentin every successfulsexualact with a male
or female partner. The last factor may support the inexperiencedboy having
intercoursewith a girl whenhe knowshe is actingaccordingto the expectationi
of his peers,as we have alreadyseen.But the completeeffect of faitors 3, 4
and5 canody operatein a boy's relationshipwith a loving adult.Sucha person
can not only show him how to make sex an expressionof tendemessbut can
teachhim the truth aboutthe usefulnessandjustificationof their relationship.
Few parentscan bring themselvesto praisetheir son's sexualpotencyina
his love-makingskills. The qrgtherof Philippbd' orl6ans (r674-r7n), regent
of France,proudly told her friends that her son, at age 13, had been initiited
by "an.excellent woman". (Foral 1981, rgt-lgz) Not many parentstoday
follow this example;they haven't the faintest idea how good ftreir son is at
sex. But a boy-lover may easily discusshis young friend'i potencyand skills
with his intimates,and often in the presenceof the boy himself, who will thereby
be strengthenedin his self-esteem.
"Sex, like almostevery other humanlearningactivity, is-it seemsfrom a
totally objective,non-moralisingpoint of view-best begunat an individual's
earliestphysically-possible
age.And sex,like any otherart or craft, has its own
well-established
techniqrresthat need to be learned-if not expertly
taught!"
-to
(Banington 1981, 185) ProfessorHeid ttrinks it imperative arnrm ana
encouragehumansexualityfrom the first day of life. "The capacityof sexual
excitementand sexualbehaviourhave to be leamed.The best way of leaming
ca1o{r be 'leamingby doing'. But this can only happenif we adopta positivd
attitudetoward sex." (7977,144)Giesesaidin 1968that a sexuallyixperienced
adult .man, approaching a boy tenderly and in an appropriaie wuy, -ay
sometimesfavour his harmonioussexualevolution" lUanaik 1eeA,e+1.
.But all this rich potentialfor sexualfeeling, behaviourand experiencewill
wither aryayi_fthe boy cannotbe brought to re-ognisethoseimpulsesin himself
anddevelopthem (Beets1964,137-138).when a boy is not iftaresredin certain
sexualpractices,when he showsno desireto gain wider knowledge,the cause
canbe mentalrigidity, but it might alsobe thai he has simply not had a chance
19gxplore(de Boer 1978,II 87). No one can bener help him overcomethis
limitation, to developthe healthy appetiteand curiosity-of his age, than an
experiencedolder friend.
Little wonder,then, that in humans,just as in other animals,homosexuality
q importantparrin sexualtrainingandpractice.HindeandSpencer-Booth
Ltg,
("The behaviourof socially living rheius monkeysin the fint two and a half
years". Animal Belwviour 15, 169-196:1967) saw young monkeys in their

How nice it is whenMufaddal
Stretcheshimselfupon my ch.armingmistressDurra,
And I, a secondrider, am sitting on Mufaddat
And sleepwith them,
Threadingtwo pearls at the sametime.
(WagnerL965,174)
_ In Antiquity, as with the Phoeniciansand partly also wittr the Romans,the
deflorationof the bride was seenas an unclean,disagreeable,
sometimeseven
risky task. The sameis told about the philippine and New Guinea tribes in
fo-rmertimes, where specialfunctionarieswere even paid to perform it. But in
classical Antiquity this task was entrustedto slavesinstead,and peyrefitte
describeshow some newly-marriedhusbandsat a mass marriagetook ttrei.
favourite sl1vg;boy_s_
with them to deflower their brides in ttreir presence
(Peyrefitte7981, 433; See also Spinner 7931, 143-144;ploss-Bartels1902,I
487).
since. systematic,timely initiation of boys by experiencedolder girls or
women is not part of our culture, we may ask what might be done by older
boysandmento fill this need.Nature,asso often,hasleft a way. "The sexuality
of young boys is not yet burdenedwith taboos;they have not yet rep.essed
gyFi"g; ngthingis intemalised;they simply do whar gives them pliasure.
Their sexual impulse hasn't yet fixed upon one sex onry; it enjoys variants.
Their lust still retainssomethingof its originality." (Schuit 19g2,-33)
402

1979 was launched with great fanfare as "The Year of the Child" by the president
of WestGemrany in the Beethoven Hall at Bonn. During the proceedings, the assembled
dignitaries were petrified when a l.4-yeu-old boy flung the folowing in their faces: ..I
am_asexual being and I want to be able to enjoy my sexuality completely-with adults,
with fourteen-year-olds, with sixteen-year-olds, with eighteen-year-olds, with boys and
girls, with men and women. No matter what sox and what age. I need love above all
else-and it's just this love that I don't get, becauseother things are considered more
important" things like school and-learning and studying and eaming money. why can't
I give expressionto my feelings?" (Hauer 1983, 9)

boy lndoubtedly spokefor millions of his peers-and the
.This .courageous
adults,in their self-satisfiedwisdom,ignoredhis words.
Yet' sexual behaviourir purt of human behaviour,and a boy has to be
educatedin sexual behaviour. Such education is favoured and intensified bv
five factors: 1) sensuallusq 2) reductionof tension,3) the experienceof an
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experimental-sg-x.
play assumeboth male and female roles, only slightly more
'appropriate'
behaviourfor rheir gender-(t-angfeldt
{ryg1"4r. exhibiting the
1981,103).The heterosexual
and homosexualpositionsflow into one anotter.
It is the samewith other animals,suchas chickens(Kruijt 1976,n). Among
dogs, bulls, rats, porcupines,_
guineapigs, goats,horses,donkeys,elephants]
hyenas,bats, mice, lions, rabbits,cats,racoons,baboons,apesand porpoises,
"homosexualcontactsbetweenmales are more conspicuousand occur more
frequently than betweenfemales. The animals caresseach other, inspect the
partner'sgenitals,mount each other, one adoptingthe femaleposition; some
insert their penis in the-partner's anus; otheri lict the partneris penis. Male
monkeys masturbateeach other. All theseactivities are o-ccasionallycontinued
until orgasm ensues.The higher the developmentof the speciej, the more
characteristic and frequent this homosexualplay. prevalent in all this is a
relationshipbetweenan.older and a youngerpartner,the seniorprotectingthe
-him,
jryi.or
1n his social position, lringing him food, cuddling and caressing
while the youngerone adoptsthe female role during sexplay.Bent forwaid, ttre
youngermonkey may reach backwardto guide the penis
of the older one into
-partner
his anus,and sometimeshe masturbateswhile his
is copulatingwith
him." (Churchill 1967,60-62, 65, 67)
we might expect the samein the human species,and that is indeed the case
withmany so-calledprimitive-peoples(Danidlou 1979,157)."It is interesting
that homosexualrather than heterosexualrelations are so often chosen as a
meansof initiatir_rgthe pubertaly,outhinto manhood;but ttris undoubtedlyresults
from the idea that homosexualunion confers magical benefits." (ihurchill
1967,82)This kind of sex is believedto help the boys
-72grow big and strongand
96, 9b; Herdt I9g1,
94j'rgg, tne.T penises (Bleibtreu-Ehrenbery1980,
233-235)."when the boy has provedhis prowessas a homosexuallover and
'absorbed'
has
someof the strengthof the older male,he is thenthoughtready
for heterosexualrelationships,althoughthesemay not necessarilyterminatehis
homosexualactivities." (churchill 1967,82) In chapter Three we mentioned
people like the Batak and various Papuantribes where a period of exclusive
!9Tgr9llulity precedesmarriage (Bleibreu-Ehrenberg19g0, 7t-72; Herdt
1981, 318-320;Marinkelle I9j6, 47; Schieffelin tggZ: t6Z-163;West 1977,
1?5).-They considerheterosexualintercoursedangerousfor boys @leibtreuEhlePerg 1980,47; wemer 1979,358; Herdt 1981-,150).Thereis sociallogic
to this system:as long as he is not integratedinto the group of men by initiatiin,
ftg_boy is not a man; he is thereforea woman, and wom-en*ay oniy have sex
with men @leibtreu-Ehrenberg
1980, 52,68).
when we think about this arrangement,leaving out the magic, we can see
definite advantagesto theserelationshipsand benefits to young-andold alike.

SexualAbstinenceand SeH-Control
A woman, of course,
tay ue an excenentinitiator. we have seen several
exampleswhere initiation has even acquiredthe statusor * i"rtiiution. Even
in our Western *o.|d
TTy a boy has been affectionately anA expertty
by
an
older
gir_l
or a *oman, and this
b" ;;;firi"
lde{l9we1edl
e*p"rienc"
for him, indeed.occasionally.awise judge refuse,""n
to p-irr, i;;;*
brought
to trial.for-.having sex wirh an undei-ageboy, ,iti"g-trr.i-tt"
u"t *u,
-oi
"educational" (Mitzel rg80, z4). But the nu-mber *orrrEn;ff
to young
boys is rather limited, and the clumsy behaviourof a boy o;-hi, ""t"d
fi;" afiempts
usuallytakesaway any-pleasure
mosiwomenmight haveiua. rraaeuoultshave
a keener ryrception of the aestheticbeauty of "uoyhooa-i lm ,rr"racteristic
yly. of thinking and feeling- From their own experiencesthey have gained the
him (cid; igii,'ti6-iz7; Nichols
*ilivlg. enrera bov's mind and undersrand
1976,89).
I-qst9l{!, a yout! psychiarist,stresses
that homosexualinreractionsincrease
sexual skill as well as provide a source of sex intormation. *Some
boys
practisedstart--stop
proceduresduring mutual masturbationand reportedlater
during
*itii;tri"
(198r,
$::,ny.v. easily could control ttreir-o_rgasm
112). "As lovers, homosexuarand blsexual males
"oiru,
are, in the main, more
'technique-conscious"
considerateand more
more sexually imaginativeand
innovativerhan most rotally heterosexual
maies." tnarri"gdn l-qgil r87) It i,
usuallyeasyfor a. boy to obtain an orgasm,but, as we haie ,""n, p"rf".iirrg
it
is an acquiredskill. The best orgas-i are-hadby uuaroonin!'ofesett
to
tire
"current of biological energy" o1 'ltrre vegetativelife of tt""uoJr;',
and the
morecompletethis abandonmeTlr
is, the deeperandmore delightful-iheorgiastic
experience'This hasto be taughtto the boy, but obviouslyd;;
;y pracrise
suchan abandonment
whenhJfeels safeandprotected.witrr a
oia woman,
tirr
he may worry abouthis clumsiness,how to io what ir
oi him. with
an older male friend, the right kind of situation
u""*p"rtJa
i."ut"a where rre is
care-freeand shame-freeand can give in rotally to the
"* tide or natu.. rn"refore,
'round

.^91::::.1-"Il^.TT"r
youn€

seem
to

or-anA,o.iutty-J pry"r,orogically

,ernch'
lelgrosexualmales,who becomemore tolerantand sophislicateb
(m
every-way)." (Banington1981, 156)In heterosexuar
roue-*ati"gloutaining
dunfg coitus.is usualryconsideredthe most irnpo,uil gout,?" .*rou,
:Lg^u-rne@rosexual
terminology.of "foreplay" and "afterlove" for
else is
,
""uarytrri"g
else ii either play_or anti_climactic,'i.e.
nor very
:T:.i_r,!"^T::l-:".ry$,"g
$enous;the orgasmis all that really matters.with an experienced
man a boy
may leam
-to_give more atrenrionro such intimaciesd i;dlG;
cuddling,
gqdr on naked-body.kr leamingtrretechniquesoiiSue-mar.ing,
lT"Tg.n+.9
a boy'sbody is his bestschool.
In ancientGreece'boys were.earlytaught ttre-art of kissing;
in the spring
there were even public iompetitions, * o,[u as beauty
contestsfor boys and
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V. SEXUAL REPRESSIONAND SEXUAL LIBERATION
anns of another boy, pressing against his body, and fondling his penon and being
fondled by him in retum. We always frnished up with mutual masturbation." But after
leaving school the subject did not want any more relations with his own sex, as he
"became a slave to the charms of the other sex." "The sight of a woman's limbs or
bust (.,.) was sufficient to give a lusfrrl feeling and a violent erection, accompanied
by palpitation of the heart and throbbing in the head. I had frequent coitus at the age
of 17, as well as masturbating regularly. I liked to perform masturbation on a girl,
even more than I liked having connection with her; and this was especially so in the
case of girls who had never had masturbation practised on them before; I loved to see
the look of surprised pleasure appear on their faces as they felt the delightful and novel
sensation.(...) At the age of 25 I married (...) a beautiful girl with (...) an amorous
disposition. While engaged, v,e used to pass hours wrapped in each other's arms,
practising mutual masturbation,(...) with the invariable result that I had an emission
and she ',r,entoff into sighs and shivers. After marriage we practised all sorts of fancy
coitus, coitus revervatus, etc., and rarely passed tv,enty-four hours without two
conjunctions." During her pregnancy, "I nent to stay at the house of an old
schoolfellow, who had been one of my lovers of days gone by. (...) I agreed to share
my friend's bedroom.The sight ofhis naked body as he undressedgave rise to lusful
feelings in me; and when he had tumed out the light I stole across to his bed and got
in beside him, He made no objection, and we passed the night in mutual masturbation
and embraces, coitus inter femora, etc. I was surprised to find how much I preferred
this state of affairs to coitus with my wife. (...) We passed a fortnight together in the
above fashion, and though I afterward went back and did my duty by my wife, I never
took the same pleasure in her again." His wife died five years later. He "devoted
myself heart and soul to my old school-friend, with whom I continued tender relations
until his death by accidentlast year. Since then I have lost all interestin life."

Strong bisexual tendenciesand a magnificent potency enabledttris man to
function with bottr sexes,but made it difficult for him to recognisehis real
preferences.Usually this is much easier.Experimentingfirst with his own sex
(more accessiblefor the beginner),later with girls, a boy exploreshis body's
capacitiesand his sexualdesires.Ultimately his erectionwill act as a kind of
thermometer,telling him truttrs his consciousmind may have tried to suppress;
his body "betrays" him.
406

Thom Reeves(1983, appendix) tells the caseof Howie. The boy was eleven "when
he discovered that men at the local movie house would suck him off and give him two
dollar." By age 13 he found "a full-fledged man-boy scenealong the main street" of
a large east-coastU.S. city. He altemated betueen the scene and "a heterosexual gang
scenein a school playground." "The gang sometimesthrew bottles at suspectedfags.
Its dialogue was mainly racist, homophobic, sexist and exremely violent and profane,
Howiejoined group sex where the boysjoked coarsely about cunts and where a couple
of girls r'"ere fucked without feeling by the boys, one at a time, the others eagerly
watching." "Meanwhile, Howie was picked up once or twice a week for sex with
men, but it was not until age 15 that he allovved a rclationship to develop. Howie later

recalled that he knew at once that something was 'different'. 'I had this sudden
nausea
when I- felt
Ty prick get hard just from looking at this guy. h was a dread that I was
queer, but a force that was pulling me at the samedme.i';
4VI

L1".^90.9g grves a mawellous illustation of a somewhat similar situarion
in his
novel 491. The setting is a home for delinquent boys in Stockholm. tfrr ptin.ipuf
ngur",
gr Ylr, a 16year-old inmae convinceo tre is firmly heterosexuat, ano an inspector
for the puth protection..authority, a rather ugly character with [tG respect for
the
boys entrusted to him. The inmates hate him on his occasionalvisits, Uui they
sense
he is sexually interested in them, and, acting on a proposal by Nils, they Iure
him into
a trap with the intent of.blackmailing him. Baitijto-be hanisome l5-year_old pyret,
an experienced hustler. Arrangements are made for Pyret to remain alone one eu"ning
vlth the inspector, and.the next day_pyret.tgno.m tttal everything went according
t6
plan. Nils goes to thc inspector's offrce withthe blackmail'threa"t,but
the inspeitor
isn't at all impressed-He begins talking in a father way to Nits,'starts sroking
his
neck, tells him he is handsome,puts his hand inside Nils; shirt. The-ioy
doesn't want
this to happen,but he is too much under the man's spell to resist.-.llr,iy uooy,,'llit,
says, "was completely pouarless and didn't obey me. when he unbuttoned iiy f1y,
r
got a hard-on in spite of myself. 'This is ueautitrt, Nisseman,' he said_.ihere's
nothing dirty about iL It is pure and beautiful.' But his voice was n"ith", p*,
no.
beautiful, it was thick and muddy. And he vrcnt down on his knees in-t*t
or me and
started-sllcking my cock, erormg and sobbing-His head butted against my beny. I
sat and listened to the sounds from the street and from
the rains pasiine in bick of'the
house. I looked across the roofs on the other side of the ste€t, ;;-td chimneys
arrd
rock doves. A church bell struck, and I counted the strokes. Eteven. I didn't
want to
be aware of my body's rreachery The clouds srood srill in the sky. Then he pulled
down my pants altogetheq and I had to bend over his desk. It didn-,t hurt that
much.
'If
when it was over' he
1ou want to wash purself, )ou can o" it i"-rr"there.' He
-sq$,
pointed at the door of his private washroom. wiren I *u'r t uoy lo
said, .If
io
anything happens, 1ou're always nnlcome to come and see . iguin,? H.
sat down
again at the desk and seemedquite unmoved. He didn't even look ip aoo, his papers.
(...) I had a hard time getting rid of it. I had to experience it
over and over again, hear
what he said, and all the sounds,and feel him working away inside.y uoiy:'ttes"
things intruded every night, after I had swirched the lainp ori. r *urnt'uile
to think
about girls. The loathing didn't. help; it rather worked the other wav arouno."
eno
some nreks later Nils-notes again, after a day of walking through stocttrotm
with his
comr.ade Tiny' "I used parts of everything I had seen to masturbate to, The little
chick
up in the anic, the one Tiny had rammed in the stomach in front of l.ir, Mara,s
wt ore,
and Steva. (...) That.wal I gadg myself one to sleep with, and
Irit*OrO \\,8 were
poing i1 up in the attic. But the supenrisor got in there, anyway. Iist*o or her head,

against
mv stomach."-(ctitfing
$ai
ir-ylr_lit'^gPding
153-1s4,
1967)

Ms-ti0,-rngiirt .aition

And^s9.ittgof an ugly adventurewith ttre loathsomeSupervisorto openthe
eyes
of this adolescentboy to his own homosexualcomponent.
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408

conclusion:in view of the fact that boys' sexplay is one-and,a-half
timesmore
f.rqlgllyp"rformed with otherboysthanwith ghls, he concluded,..The failure
to fulfil the need for a chum in preadolescencewhile the lust dynamism
undergoesbiologic maturationmay, in some cases,result in a homosexual
orientation." For the samereasonhe thinks, .,that a constructive,supportive,
warrnly relatedfather precludesthe possibility of a homosexualson.'^'-Biebei
mentions"a group of preadolescentsin which trvo memberswho had failed to
become somewhathomosexually involved with other membersof the group
ryf ge o{y onesJo becomehomosexualas adults.,' (Bieber 1962, d, 16,
311). The facts would seemto suggest,paradoxicallyas io often with humanr
beings,that the lesshomosexualplay in youththe greaterthe chanceor u uovt I
being romophile. But this does not mean that ttre boy becomestromoptiiteI
throughlack of homosexualsex play, rather that the boy rs alreadyt o*of,nil", I
-Td 4" homosexualplay has an imlortanceand meaningfor him it doesn'tfor
his chums. It^ is quite understandablettrat he hesitates before taking this
importantstep!

A nicer story was told to me by a youth leader. A l5-year-old boy, Kurt, bared his
breast to him about his discovery that his father was a "queer", which made Kurt
despise and hate his father, with, of course, disastrous effects on their relationship. The
youth leader said little but arranged for Kurt to spend a few days with him. The first
night, while the boy was using the bathroom, the man lay down in Kurt's bed. Kurt
came in and said, "What's going on?" "Room enough for two," the man said'
"relax." After a moment's hesitation, Kurt climbed in and immediately the man took
hold of the boy's penis, which became stiff at once. A few moments later it was Kurt
who whispered, "Wouldn't it be nicer if rr,e took off our pyjamas?" The second night
the youth leader retired to his own bedroom, but Kurt soon walked into the room and
asked, "Why don't v,e do it like yesterday?" For the next two vrceks they had
intercoune every night. This "pedagogical seduction" shov,ed the boy how good sex
and physical tendemessbetween people of the same sex can be. It let him understand
his father, with whom he was now able to re-establish his formerly good relations.
(Penonal communication)

Homosexualexperiencegives the boy greaterinsight into his own sexuality
andwho nevertheless
and that of others.A boy deprivedof this seH-knowledge
has a strong homosexualcomponentmay develop rather devious behaviour
practices.
40g

410

One of Gauthier's subjects claimed he was totally heterophile, yet he was only potent
with women he knew had intercourse with many men. For him the peak experience
was penetrating a woman who had just lain with another man so that her vagina was
still slippery from his ejaculation. "Then I push my cock with one shove inside her."
(1976,88)
In China it was even contmon practice for elderly men to visit a prostitute
accompanied by a young servant who would copulate with the worutn in his master's
presence and then be sent away. Alone with the wonan at last, the old man would
approach her and joyously suck up the liquids running out of her vagina (Suton 1964'

sl).
Peer pressurecan sometimescompel a boy to lead a double life, but in that
casehe might well be fully consciousof it.
4ll

"I met Phillip when he was fifteen. He saw me cruising, stuck out his thumb to
hitchhike, and we drove to a nearby park. He brandished a knife as soon as I tumed
'See this knife? I hang out with a tough gang. I'm supposed to use
off the ignition.
this on queen. We beat up fags. But I'm not gqnna use it. When the guys gangbanga
chick, I jerk off afterwards, and I make believe lm the chick. If that ain't queer, nothin'
is. So how am I gonna stab you unlessI stab me too?' " (Reeves1983, appendix)

Even today, many parentsare still afraid that homosexualexperiencewould
"pervert" their son and tum him into a homophile.As we saw in ChapterFour,
this fear has beenproved groundless.Bieber,even,cameto quite the opposite
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An interesting example of.therelationship between youthful homosexuality and
adult
heterosexualiry is provided by the Keraki riue in New cuinea. a-*g
them a male
who has not-before marriage-indulged in homosexual intercourse- and has
had
intercounie only with girls is consideredabnormal. "In this tribe the puberty initiation
has_twodegrees.Initiated into the fust degree,the boy is obliged to r'uU-ii himself
to
anal intercourse; as soon as he proceeds to the group of ad-olescentsin the second
degree, he has to perfonn anal intercourse on the younger ones. It all starts with
the
ceremony of the bull-roare..
Fugty boy panicipatei when tre is about thirteen, an age
at which he is considered p.be
4rg4igent enough to keep all these things
-thesecret from
his mother. After the ritual,
first time,
-in which he gets to see the bull-roarer for
9: boy is subjected to sexual contacl for the very fnst time, and thls by a fully initiated
(tlr{ i!: ma:ried) man. After this he is entrusred ro an appointed ...u"i
oithe second
initiation degree, a bachelor, who has his first int€rco'urse wio rri* auri-ng the
next
night. (.") From now on, he has, for a full y..[, to serve as passive parmer in
anar
intercourse to all the male memben of that half of the tribe to which he'doesn't
belong
himself. Moreover he is, if required, at the disposal of visiting traveuers. at
the end
of
.$r..y"q he adopts the penissheath. Afterwards he is tortired by the pouring of
quick lime into his m9uth. (...) Having passed the lime+ating ..r.-oiry,
the initiate is
no Jonger a fresher, but a pung man-who no% at the neit initiation ritual,
has to
perform active anal intercoln-e upon a younger member or trre
offosite half of the
tibe. This he continues to do for a year, ihus u.i"st"g to a close thJ;t;il
of his own
initiation. Ensuing ma:riage assurei him the full-sta:tus of adurt ;;:;
Th" married,
adu]t
ry-le is.completely free to have sexual intercourse with boys. He wilt even be
praised for doing so, as anal intercourse is considered to favour the-growth
and strength
of.maturingtoys and is therefore to be regularly practised. sut danied men tend
to
shift this task to the adolescent bachelon. Anal iniercourse is seen as thc apptopriate
way for adolescent louths to obtain their sexual satisfaction. Older men ciearlv
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demonstrate a lack of interest in this kind of sex, even though they had previously
practisedit exclusively for so very many years @leibtreu-Ehrenberg1980,98-100).

Everyttring we know points to the conclusionthat parcnJsshould not only
tolerate the iexual experimentsof their children but actively encouragethem'
or heterosexual."A few social scientists,based on
be they homosexual^
convictions growing out of their research,ale encouragingparentsnot only to
be permissiie but io support and actirrely cooperatein the erotic experiences
of the child." (Martinson1981, 32) But how many parcnts,givel their own
upbringing, are able and preparedto do ttris properly? Three out of every four
Ubyr uL iery secretiveaboui their sexualexperiencesand don't want to discuss
them wittr ttreir parents(especiallynot with their fathers);they may, however,
do this openlywlth a friend of their own sex (Sanderst977,70).
Sex with a parfiier, for a male, can have different, even contradictory,
satisfaction,relief of tension,feeling.good;2).an athletic
meanings:1) physical
^3i
perfonriance; support of male seu-esteem;4) possessing,dominatingthe
purtn t; 5) gropingior protection,security,safety,to Pe closeto somebody;6)
expression6f tbue (n enten 1976,28).In the caseof boy-s,factors1 through4
wiit Ue presentwith age peers, at least at first; factor 5 will tend to emerge
more iniontacts with aauits.In the maturing boy the act is always primarily a
matterof good healthand physicalexercise.Insistingthat all at,oncethe dgep
emotionoiloue shouldaccompanyit is nothing more than demandingperfection
of a beginner.As Ned Rorem aptly said, "Love can add eleganceto sex, but
sheerse1 is unenhancedin the absiractand alone is therapeutic." (L982, I43)
Even when he is very young, the child should be helped to find his own
personal way of establishing human relations in the field of eroticism and
sexuality,i.e. to discover,free of shamean{ Suil!'-yhg9. a1d how his body
(van der Ziil L976,167).Later, whenhe is
may experiencepleasantsensations
has
to choosebetweensex as an expression
he
may
feel
u
boy
mo'remature,
of love and sexjusi as a so'rce of pleasure.But is this choice real?
I-et us tegin witrr Bhiher's thesii: "In so far as it is an expressionof love,
whatevermay be -its direction.or its force.
sexualityis ithically unassailable,
In so fai as it is not an exprcssionof love, but rather of casuallust, it is ethically
indifferent, just as is any other excitation of lust; in ttris caseit cqq be nla99d
only in the labgory of irealth, economics,etc. and must be treatedimpartially,
as in the choiceof food.." (1966,163)
once again, nature points the way. The matullg boy, searchingfor his
identity,is-still unsurebf himsef, dmid, avoidsintimacy._In-growing-through
adolesience,he becomesmore self-confidentand wantsto be intimate, but until
only later
he tea"trestirir rtrg. his sexualwisheswill be primarily f91_n_|e1ryre;
will he try to useiex to cementa relationship(Sanden 1977, I7). And so we
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can expect little more from a boy at fust than attempts at intercourse and
impulsivedischarges
of sexualtension.This is preciselywhathasbeenobserved
in the so-cnlledprimitive peoples: learly always i period of promiscuity
precedes
marriage(Hart de Ruyter 1976,75,537,-741).-rn
westemsocietvwi
can.seesomethingof the samepattemamongthe 'working classes'..,The l6ose,
at fint short-livedsexualrelationshipswe find in certainlectionsof proletarian
youth,seem to m€ the natural, healthy models for sexual experiince, well
adaptedto youth. In ttreir manifestationand essencethey resem'blethe sexual
ur9 9{ pubertal yogth among the primitive pebples.They certainly do not lack
a high degree of tendemess,but this doesn't as yet lead to long-term
relationships.There is not the salacityfor ever-repeated
sexualexcitementwe
lnd T the neuroticptryrns of polygamyamongadultbourgeoisprofligaresand
Don Juans,but a bubbling over of maturedsexuarity,a lusiful seirurJof every
fit sexualobjectinciting to the act." (Reich,quotedby Kentler 1970,191-lg2i
This is a seriousobligation for our educators:';It is important to teach
growing up youth to see that durability is not the only standird by which to
judge the value of a relationship.A contactcanbe meaningfuland valuableno
mulgt how long it lasts,by its sensuality,its tenderness,
its-respectfor the other
andby mutualunderstanding."(Kentler 1970,181)
In a love relationshipt\: sexual activity in the beginningis usually less
spontaneousand carefree.The boy is afraid to bring discredit upon hims-elfby
performance,failure to achieveerection,or ejaculatingto^osoon.Among
c_lumsy
Hass' subjects,no less than7Tvo the boys wonied about-beingable to givE
_of
a gogd sexualperformance.A l5-year-old said, "I'm obsessea-witrr
beirig a
good partner.I think it is extremelyimportantto completelysatisfy my partne-r,s
desires.",A l7-year-old said, "MayG if I didn't worry io damn niuih about
l9]u soo9 a partnerI was,thenI'd be morenaturalandenjoy it more." Another:
"I wonderabouthow lolg .I penis is in comparisonto others,even though
I've beentold a million timesihat it doesn'tmaiter." (Hass1979,146, 14g)with someoneone feels
-lessclose to, performanceis easier.Satisfaciory
intercourse_-gives
the boy a feeling of self-cbnfidence,
and soonhe will easily
and naturally be able to function as a male wittr his member.
413

In Manidre'snovel,/zs nuitsparfiund.es
duperttpaul, l9-yeu-oLd
rhomasreflects

on the unsatisfactory aspects of sexual intercourse with his fiancde. "Just because he
lad put it off too long, h9 was unprepared for it when it finally happened; he had
forfeited its most essential element..Everything has its appointed hoor, as ttre body
v'ell knows; the more )ooupostponeit, the lesslttainable iibecomes. He should havl
done it when he was fifteen. Then the desire was naked, clear, defined: then it wasn't
troubled with tendernessor any other ulteriormotives; then it concentrated itself, in its
innocence, upon that simple, primitive image which occurred so often, in vain, to him:
the thighs of a nameless,willing woman, widely spread. He should have satisfied this
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V. SEXUAL REPRESSIONAND SEXUAL LIBERATION
A lS-year-old glrl: I think boys are morc prone than girls to go and screw around
after they're maried, but I think that if they have had sex a lot of times with different
women they will be less apt to fool around after they're ma:ried.

"The propositionadvancedby pessimisticcritics of our culture that prelmarital intercourseis underminingcrucially importantbulwarksof our society
is completelywithout substantiation.
Marriageand raisinga family continueto
attractyoung peopleof both sexesjust as stronglyas ever.Liberalisedsexual
behaviourpattemshave a stabilisingratherthan a destructiveinfluenceon our
existinginstitutions." (Kerscher1978,150).
Lovelesssex is in this contextnot a uniqueform of humanbehaviour;it is
a pleasurelike any other pleasurewhich finds its justification in itself-like
enjoying a symphony,a painting,a dance,fine food without much nutritional
value (Kruithof & van Ussel 1963, 102).AU suchpleasuresincreaseone'sjoy
of life.
No one shouldfeel defiled if anotherpersonuniteshis body with him with
this only in mind. A man anda boy may put their bodiesat eachother'sdisposal
simply to satisfytheir sexualneeds,and do so with mutualrcspectand complete
recognitionof each other's individuality and rights. Even if they have only
known one anotherfor a very short time, the man is obligated to respectthe
boy, considerhis desiresand wishes in order to make the sexual union an
homageto young beaury.If the boy feels that such respectis present,even a
casualintimacycanbe rewardinganduplifting (Nichols 1976,48-49,5I).

SexualAbstinenceand Self-Control
rationalargumentwould changesucha boy's feelings,and this shouldalways
be kept in mind. On the other hand, there is no justification for looking down
on people who want sex purely for pleasureand the reductionof physical
tensions.That is human,too. While in Banington's research(1981,2n) 92Eo
of the total sampleagreedthat love madea significant differenceto the pleasure
and quality of orgasm,over half of thesemen, of all ages,said that love was
"a luxury, icing on the cake" and not essentialto satisfactoryorgasms.It
wasn't more than l5%oof the men who said they remembered,searchedfor,
wantedor valuedaboveall elserelationshipsin which love playeda major role.
Yet in man/boyrelationships,despiteall the social difficulties they entail, the
one-night-stand
seemsto be relativelyrare.Twice as many contactsof this kind
lead to a repetition,and the initiative for secondand subsequent
relationsis
usuallytakenby the boy @lsa-BritaNordlund,quotedby Mdller 1983,59-60).
We must emphasise,moreover, that love and promiscuity are not always
mutually exclusive.The Muria in their ghotuls combinelove with much sexual
freedom(Elwin 1959,76). We could even go so far as to say that anything
which destroysfreedomcannotbe calledlove (Naslednikov1981,70).
(Continued from 416) The story of Onno gives a striking example of this. His adult
friend Nick educated him in shame-free nudity. For six months Nick devoted himself
exclusively to Onno, systematicallyteaching him all the homosexualpractices, until
Onno was expen in passive as v,ell as active performance. A deep love grew up betv,een
the two of them, recognised by their large circle of intimates, and it lasted for fifteen
years. Then, to have support and care during the evening of his life, Nick married and
Onno discreetly withdrew. Now an old man himse[ Onno still waxes lyrical when he
speaks of Nick. He is full of admiration and gratitude for such expert guidance. After
those six months of training, having perfected Onno mentally and physically into a
finely tuned instrument of sexual delight, Nick told him, "Knowing you, I am sure
that one man alone will never be enough. I will now place you on the altar of lust."
Under his supervision and control, Onno started sleeping with other males, eamed his
living by posing nude (sometimes in erotic scenes)for painters and photographers. He
gave naked dancing performances, played the part of a naked slave at dinner parties,
for three weeks worked as a naked valet at a gay pension, took part in all kinds of
group sex. Fifty yean later he described this as the happiest period of his life. "It was
sheerjoy," he said. Many men had intercoursewith him, bui when some tried to have
Onno exclusively for themselves,Nick's intimateslaughed: "SeparateOnno from Nick?
Impossible. " (Personal communication)

416 (Continuedfrom 354) Onno had sex with many.adult men, and, even at the beginning,
"I always felt it as the highest honour, a moment of intense happiness,when they
poured their seed, this noble fluid, onto or into my body." @ersonal communication)

We must keep in mind, however,that not every boy can see it this way.
Especiallywith older adolescents,
myths about an unbreakablebond between
romantic love and sex may have been so strongly intemalisedthat the two are
not easily separated.It may help them (and certainly widen their knowledge
and tolerance)to leam that the contemporaryWestempattemof marriageand
family is far from universal,that our image of "the close Christianfamily"
was in no way ttrat of Jesusor the early Christians-nor, for that matter, even
of later Christiansuntil recently-and that Freud consideredthe happy nuclear
householda breedinggroundofneurosisand sexualpewersion(Haeberle1978,
40I,403-404,419,430).Not that suchinformationwould destroytheir romantic
idealsof love and its accessories,
nor, if one really respectsthem, shouldone
try. A l5-year-old subject of Hass (1979, 19) said, "If you have sex with
someoneyou're not in love with, all the fun is takenaway.Maybeit's okay for
oral sex or kissing,but for intercourseI'm sure I'd want to be in love." No
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We have already mentioned Alain Danidlou, musicologist and authority on the Hindu
religion. He was united with his friend Michael for 38 years, until the latter's death.
"You should never deny someone you love the joys of love experiences,of adventures,
of those relations he needs to be happy and keep his mental balance. Such freedom can
make for temporary difficulties, but it never disrupts a profound unity, real faithfulness." (Danidlou1981,177)
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Ethics for Boy-l,overs

In quite a few Australian, Melanesianand Papuancults, ritual promiscuity
hasan existential,decisivefunctionasa way to obtainsocialunity and solidarity
(Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
1980,40).

boy clearly has a homosexualorientation.Moreover, the boy-lover must
the boy's effortsat school,discourageany tendencies
encourage
towardcriminal
behaviour,protect him "from any harm, including exposureor embarrassment
from arrest." Helpinghim to developa successfulcareer,disciplininghim "by
a code of behaviourwhich will be compatiblewith reasonablestandardsof his
family and society" is also part of the bridge-overfunction of the educator.
On occasionhe must be severe.
Similar codeshavebeendraftedby Nichols (1976)and Himmelein.
A generous,
affectionateboy-loveris oftenstronglytemptedto spoil his young
in order to pleasehim. He might be all too
friend with gifts and s\r€etrneats
proneto permissiveness
when the boy becomesaggressiveor destructive(Hart
de Ruyter 1976, 283). The very real dangers that might result from these
relationshipslie not in the sex but in possiblecharacterdistortion and the
cultivation of commercialismin the boy, in arousingparents' jealousy, or
attracting the disapprovingattention of the people both partnershave to live
among.
Benefitsto the Boy

4lg

A striking example of its effectiveness was furnished by a German boys' club of
12 to 18-year-olds. In order to be a full member, each newcomer had to have sex with
every boy in the group. When the grcup came under heavy attack from outside, all
these boys pulled together and put up such a united front that every attempt to disrupt
the club and its activities failed. (Personal communication)

Ethics for Boy-Lovers
A number of codesof ethical conduct in man/boy affairs have been drafted
by boy-lovers, especially in America and West Germany.Some make heavy
demandsupon the adults engagedin suchrelationships.
One documentquotedby Rossman(1976,192-193)saysthat the boy-lover,
before seekingintimate contact,shouldknow and understandthe boy's interests
and feelings. "Friendship with a boy shouldnever developinto sexualintimacy
without the boy fully undentanding and consentingto any sex play, including
the social and legal implications of the relationship." This contentionis called
into questionby the findings of Sandfort(1981) who examinedseveralvery
goodiehtionships in which sex had begun right away at the first meeting and
a profound friendship developedlater. Consideringthat, with boys, the road to
love is often preparedby sex (seeChapterThree),to overlookthis possibility
vergeson false romanticism.
The ideal man in the code Rossmanquoteddoesnot "cruise" to pick up
strangeboys, becausethat would encouragethem to prostitutethemselves.He
would never suggestthat his young friend go to anotherboy-lover for sex, even
an interestin doing so. Isn't this all a bit too simplistic?
whenthe boy expresses
Under certain circumstancesthe boy who "sells himself" can benefit from
meeting a customerwho treats him with solicitude and tendemessand fully
understandshis situation. And a boy's desire for sexual experimentationwith
differentpartnersisn't alwayswrong; it should,in principle,be respected.
The Rossmancode insistsupon the boy-loverprotectinghis own reputation
"so that his youngfriends will not be hurt or suffer as a result of association
with him." He "must alwaysbe truttrful andhonest,andneverlie to his young
friend." He must not indiscriminatelypasson picturesof his youngfriendsto
otherswithout permissionfrom the boy, nor provide the boy with alcohol or
drugs,"and certainlywill neverusedrugsto weakena boy's sexualinhibitions
or to get him into the mood for sexualintimacy." We can also unequivocably
approveof this code where it statesthat a boy-lover has the responsibility for
unless,of coune, the
tendencies,
encouraginga boy to develophis heterosexual
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If, during sexual intimacy, a boy sensesthat the man is expressingreal,
profound affection for him as an individual, not just arousalover his naked
body, then the man can have real influence over that boy. Knowing that one
lies at the centre of another person's thinking, that your misforrunesare
perceivedas his own, your successes
as his victories,may work miraclesin
forming, or perhapsreforming,the boy's characterand behaviour.With many
boys in man/boyrelationshipsthis is the first time such a thing has happened
in their lives, that they havebeenacceptedas peoplein their own right.
For any boy it is a marvellous,inspiringexperienceto have ttre full loving
attention of an adult. Gabriel Matzneff points out that in the story of the
12-year-oldJesusstealingaway from his worriedparentsbecausehe wantedto
talk wittr the wise men in the temple,he was not receivedthere as a foolish
(1977,133).
child: he was listenedto with attentionandunderstanding
Righton(1981,37) said11-to 16-year-old
boystold him "they hadbenefited
and grown emotionallythrough their friendship." Sex shouldn't be all ttrat
mattersin sucha relationship,but it is certainlynot negligible.For a child needs
to be caressedif it will grow into an adult who can enjoy sexuality(Bomeman
1978,1156).Especiallyduringadolescence,
the spirit is nowhereelseso strongly
influencedas through the body (Patzer1982, I0, 15). "Intimacy of constant
companionship,
of physicaland personalknowledgeis alsoa powerof help and
aid which cannotbe put into words." (Jacksonquotedby d'Arch Smith 1970,
87; cl Baurmann1983,155)
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From the momenta boy experiencesa man's real love, and the boy can in
somemeasurereciprocate,that man's way of living becomesan exampleto
him. Whetheror not this works for the boy's bestinterests,helpshim or harms
him, dependson the man's character,but there can be little doubt about its
efficacy.Sexualintimacycoupledwith love makestheboy moresociallymature.
Kentler,the Germanpedagogue,
"took part in an experimentin Berlin, tolerated
by the socialistaldermanMrs. Reichelt,to entrustrun-awayboys to boy-lovers.
Everyoneinvolved consideredit a success,but it had to be stoppedbecauseof
fearsof a very stormypublic reactionif news of it leakedout." (Schult 1982,
10) Geiser, an American psychologist,believed this procedure could be
especiallyeffectivewith neglectedboysgrowingup withoutpatemallove (1979,
84). The Danishpolice chief Jersildmade the samerecommendation
(Moody
1981, 152). And the Amsterdamjudge Cnoop Koopmansstatedin a speech
given in May 1982that he had severaltimesput slightly delinquentboys under
the care of an honest boy-lover, and in some casesthe results had been
spectacular:
shop-liftinghad stopped,the boys' gradesin schoolhad risen,they
had taken an interestin sports and reading(NationaleRaad 1982,57). The
loving man hasthe capacityto discoverthe good traits in a child-and also the
difficult, troublesome,
unadaptiveones(LampingGoos 1982,115).
On the otherhand,promiscuousboys who have sexwith lots of older people
claiming to be wiser than they, peoplewho occupy socially,economicallyor
politically important positions, may become increasingly sceptical of the
religious, political and moral principles of these men when they see how
hypocriticalthey are in their sex lives (Banington1981,32).
Sanders(1977, 46) summarisedthe effects on the child's personalityof
different "factors of up-bringing": warm or cold, permissiveor restrictive
(Table 9). Loved by an adult man, the boy is placed in a "warm" and
"permissive" environment.

Ethics for Boy-Lovers

Table9

Permissive

Restrictive

Warm:
Active; directedupon others
Creative
Aggressionadaptedto
circumstances
Minimal subjectionto rules
Understandingof views and
expectationsof others
Independent

Dependent
Not creative
Minimal aggressiveness
Maximum subjection
to rules
Obedient
Submissive,conforming
to utmost

Cold:
Criminal
Alwaysin opposition
Utmostaggression
against
otherpeople

Neurotic problems
Quarrelsome
Utmost aggression
againstself
Timid with peers
Difficulty undersranding
views and expectations
of adults

(Sanders1977,46)

A warm climatein which to learn,especiallyin childhood,promotessecure,
positive feelingsabout one's own being, and this, in tum, will make it easier
to trust otherpeople.
Accordingto Gide (1925, L26),Plato said a lover is a friend in whom you
perceivesomethinggodlike,and thus you easily accepthis teachings.Teachers
without some specialbond with their pupils are all too often bad teachers
(Stokvis1947,35; Montherlantquotedby Baudry 1982, 150; Sadger1921,
190). Teachersof children who have distinguishedthemselveswith their
pedagogicaltalentsoften tum out to be paedophiles(Linedecker1981,103).A
Belgian correspondentsent me a poem dedicatedby a boy to a priest, his
confessorand spiritual mentor, who had also initiated him sexually: "You
make me naked; you are mild with me. Your gentle words lash my obdurate

heart;it bleedsand its obstinacyis tom asunder.My distortedface, always so
reserved,begins to tremble,yes, even laugh. And I believe it's not too late.
You are a brother,scourgingme with your gentleness.,'
The ancientGreeksthoughteducationwas only possiblewhen carried out
with love, and this love shouldbe spiritualas well as physical(Koch-Hamack
1983,.35).Boy-lovehad to satisfya need "for personalrelationships
of an
intensity-lot commonly found (...) in the rehlions betweenparents and
crildren." (Dover 1978, 20r) Becausethis love ought to be spirinral, the
Athenians-taugh!their sonsnot to abandonthemselvesioo easilyoitoo quickly
to the desiresof a man, and they encouragedthe men to be more concerned
*ith 4. character(the "soul") than the bodiesof their youngfriends.on the
otherhand,they sawsexualintimacynot simply aspermisiible*forthe educator;
it was acruallypart of his duty. Bomeman(irs,
345-346)believedrhat the
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nakedness
of the boysin the gymnasiawasintentionallycalculatedto excitethe
libido of their teachers.This is echoedby the Americanwriter Nichols (1976,
55). He suggeststhat "the vivid beautyof the very youngis intendedto evoke
protectivefeelings,andthe uniquesexualallureof ladsfrom abouteightthrough
iixteen exists in part to draw a man's attentionto and developa particular
interestin them." Warren Johanssonperceivesthis as "an exclusivehuman
transformationof the sexualdrive with a generation-bindingfunction: to create
an erotic bond betweenteacher and pupil that underlies and strengthensthe
overcomes
intellectualrapportbetweenthem.The sexualmomentin paiderasteia
the social distancebetweenthe generations,and the resentrnentwhich the older
partner would otherwise feel for the adolescentbeauty and vitality of the
younger."(quotedby Nichols1976,94).
Th-ephysicalbasisof the teachingrelationshipbetweenan older man and a
boy was depictedin many paintingsfrom the time of the great flowering of
Greekcivilisation(Walters1978,47). And we may recallNietzsche'sjudgement
of this pedagogicalsystem:"Probably therehas beenno period in history in
which young peoplewere treatedwith more care, more affection,with more
concemfor-thlir best interests,than in the sixth and fifttr centuries." (quoted
by Bomeman1978,1011-1012)

Ethics for Boy-Loven

The sameprinciplespenist to the presentday in Hindu pedagogy:"A sexual
relationshipwill permit suchplenitudein the associationof teacherwith pupil
as makes the budding of ttre body lead to ennobling the soul and to the most
elevatedmoral virtues." (Dani6lou1983,VI)
"If a love relationshipis based upon trust and tenderness,it is for the
boy the strongeststimulusfor the awakeningof his body and soul,"
adolescent
but I
he adds,"I'm no pedagogue,
saysMatznetr(1977,131),and elsewhere
know that the youngbeingswith whom I had more lasting relationshipswere
'realised',as the Indianssay.To love a boy
afterwardshappierand freer, more

is only meaningfulif that love helps him to expand,to accomplish,to realise
himself completely,to burst the bars of the family cage,to rejectwith easethe
false obligationswith which societytries to burdenhim. Our love shouldnot
be vampire-like, egoistical, subjugating,dominating, jealously controlling,
stifling-the love of the wolf for the lamb. Quite the contrary: our love should
be a fertilising love, liberating,vivifying, as is said of the Holy Spirit in the
Byzantineliturgy." "What a pity it is that the boy-loveris usually compelled
to limit himseHto secret,casualmeetingswhich don't permit him the leisure
to offer theboy all the goodhe would like to presenthim wittr! To the adolescent
boy, nothing could happen that is more fruitful, seminal, beneficial, than to
meetan older personwho loveshim, takeshis hand and guideshim to discover
the beauty of creation,to acquire understandingof other people and the things
they do, and to gain self-knowledge.If I were a father,I wouldn't hesitatefor
a moment(...) to entrustmy thirteen-year-old
son to such an 'evil' stranger."
(1974,109)
Love gives the man a deeperunderstandingof the boy's psyche,and in
fighting this love with such tenacity,society destroyscountlessunsuspected
pedagogicalopportunities."Aren't we here presentedwith a capacity(potentially in any case)of communicatingwith a non-adult,immature'universe',
inaccessible
to the 'normal' peopleof today?If this is true, what could we, the
'normal
people', eventually leam from the paedophileoffender?
so-called
Without any doubt 'pedagogicaleros' was discussedin a mannervery different
from the way we discussor discussedit, particularlyin ttre earliestperiod of
our own cultureand still at presentin othercultures.Thereare,anyhow,cultural
systemsof tendingboys which understandhow to usepaedophiliato their own
profit." (Giese,quotedby Krist 1976,32; cf. Larrrbrut1976,96)
For "philia" involvesan elementof responsibilityas well as warm, loving
affection,and this all against"a generalbackgroundof eroticand sexualfeeling
coupled with respectand esteem." But as Lambert points out in a most
just as love is connectedwith hatred,so in the paedophilic
interestingpassage,
drive there are also (unconsciously)present "sexual possessiveness,
envy,
resenftnent,competitiveness,
even discouragement
and hatredof the young."
That the positive elementswill contribute to "provide the soundestpsychologicalenvironmentwithin which the young can developin an individual
and creativeway" is easyto understand:the sexualelementmakesl'the adult
creative and imaginative in understandingand satisfying the inner needsof the
young"; the warm affection establishesa favourable,relaxing,psychological
climate; the responsibilityturns the adult into a steady,reliable and available
presence;the esteemelementhelps the adult respectthe younger person's
growing individuality.But the negativeelementscan be tumed to beneficial
ends,too, providedthe adult is mafureenoughto make himseHconsciousof
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The career of Abu Nuwas is a good example of teacher-pupil relationships in Arabic
culture. He owed his development into one of the great poets of his day to his teacher
Waliba. "When Waliba invited Abu Nuwas to become his pupil' he was, certainly at
firrt, more prompted by purely erotic motives than by a desire to foster the growth of
a poetic talent." For at that time Abu Nuwas was a beardlessboy with a nice face and
clear skin. His body was tender and slim, his behaviour engaging.He had a big head
gift
with thick hair. "Waliba took to him. He explained to the boy that he possesseda''But
for poetry which he should not neglect,and he invited him to be his companion."
Waliba not only loved and admired the handsomeadolescent,he also took pains to nain
Abu Nuwas was still very young'
him until he made him the man he became
his teacher Waliba b. al-Hubab introduced him into the company of gay people. He
was the favourite of his master, but served also the lust of others." (Wagner 1965'
25-26,lW)
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("my" boy) may give the
their presencewithin him. His sexualpossessiveness
"can
be turnedinto a source
of
belonging;
envy
very
sense
comforting
child a
of emulationand stimulation" and encouragehim to maintain "freshnessand
flexibility of mind" which increasesunderstanding;competitivenessmay
provide the young person with something"hard to fight against,thereby
stretchinghis resources";hatred,finally "can curb the tendencyof someadults
to swampthe youngwith careand concem." (Lambert1976,90-93)
very well how difficult boy-love is
Thesereflections,however,demonstrate
in its idealform, how it really demandsexceptionalspiritualgifts, andhow right
Sch6reris in concludingttrat it never will be practisedby everyonein society
and will alwaysbe limited to the exceptionalfew (1978, 184).
by this insight, someboy-lovershavebegunto dispute
Perhapsdiscouraged
the whole conceptof pedagogicaleros. Adults, they say, shouldnot think of
childrenas "incompletehumanbeingswhich have in someway to be guided,
shaped,formed, in other words to be educated".We should "recognise the
child unconditionallyas a full-fledgedhuman,whose tendencies,desiresand
needsare in every situationto be respected."(Reinacher1980, 161; Sch6rer
1978,23-24,27)
Sucha discussioncan easily lead to stalemateif we continueto use similar
words for different ideas.The crucial word here is "education". lf education
is thought of as drilling the child mentally (religion, morality, politics,
instruction,choice of profession)and bodily (manners,sports,dress,haircut,
etc.) in order to makehim similar to the educatoror his ideal, we are right to
rejectit unconditionally.In sucha concept,educationis "a procedurefor adults
to justify their own oppression,and to overcomethrough illusion their own
misery this oppressioncreatesby diverting it upon the adolescent."(Kentler
1979,20)
But "education" canmeansomethingquite different.
The child is bom in sucha statethat it cannotsurvivewithout the assistance
of older persons.He is destinedto live in a societynot entirely of our choice
or creationbut to which we belonghowevermuch we may criticiseit. Whether
the child likes to or not, he will evolve,physicallyand socially.What education
ttratchild duringthis process,thusprotectinghim
really meansis accompanying
from certainaccidentsthat might be fatal, to help him pick himself up again
after other, less serious,accidents,finally to build a bridge over which this
young person can find his own way into society as a unique, incomtptible
specimenof humanity.
This bridgefunctionof educationcanbe destroyedin two ways,pedagogically
and politically. The first is the pedagogicaldrill to conformity,which wrecks
the uniquenessof the child in order to make him a perfect cog in society's
machinery,devoid of personality.The other is the political inculcation of

exclusively negative views of society; in other words, a political drill to
nonconformity.A boy with a strongpersonalitymight then becomea rebel, a
revolutionary;if he is weakhe will becomesuicidal.The pedagogicaldrill may
make a boy, under certain circumstances,
relatively happy bur certainly not
hum_an;
thepolitical drill might makea boy human,but certainlynot happy.
We could, of course,simply forego the bridge function and leave the ;hild
to his own initiatives.But to the child this amountsto neglect:somethingwhich
he needs is withheld. An excessivelypermissiveupbringing tends to shape
"authoritarian" characters:lacking directionand supporti,the child is willing
to abandonhimself in submissionto any authority (Hagendoorn& Janssen
L983,67; Kohnstamm1983,85-87).There are beyonddoubt successfulcases
of antiauthoritarianeducation,but they haveall takenplaceunderthe direction
of some outstandingpersonality whose authority was so natural-and so
complete-as to be spontaneously
respectedand acceptedby the youngpeople
without.it havingto be imposedin the usualways.A boy-lovermay-bea6b
to acquiresuch anti-authoritarianauthorityover his young friend more easily
than otherslesscloselyconnectedto him.
Treatingas equalthosewho aren't is theatre;it is hypocrisy.In humanworth,
child and adult shouldcertainlybe consideredequalandbe respectedas equals.
It is well for a child to be courteoustowardsadults,and he is as much eniitled
to be treatedcourteouslyby the adult. But on the road into society,the child
and the adult haven't coveredthe samedistance,and it is unfair to the child to
pretendthat ttris isn't so. we shouldnever,of course,forget that progressinto
the great social bosom doesn't entail only profit, for there are distinct losses
along the way, too, and in some respects(such as in spontaneity,frankness,
freshvitality) the childishstateis clearlythe superior.
L6o Kameneffdescribesvery nicely this kind of ideal they strive for in his
EcoleenBateau:"our relationshipsarebetweenonepersonandanotherperson,
not betweenadult and child, nor betweenchild and adult,nor betweensuperior
and inferior, nor betweenboy and boy, or girl and girl, boy and girl, etc. This
doesn'tmeanwe're all equals.lt meansI consideryou to be a personand not
an adult or a child or a boy or a girl or a superioror an inferior.I'm not going
to help you becauseyou are a girl and I am a boy and electricity is a toy'i
concem,but becauseI see you just can't do it by yourself.I will kiss you
F9uol9 I believeyou like it, and then it doesn'tmatterthat both of us areboys.
I'll tell you how to do somethingevenif you are an adult:I seeyou don,t know
how to do it, and I do... I'll do what you tell me to do not becauseI'm a child
and you're grown up, but becauseI seeyou are right. And so on." (Le petit
Voyageur,
Oct[.{ov1981,28).
The fundamentalequalityof ttre child is best seenin sex play. Its aim is the
joy and lust of nakedbodies.With respectto readinessfor this play, choiceof
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methods,feelingsaboutwhat is nice and what is not nice to do, the boy is just
as capableof judgementas the man,andhis feelingsareeverybit as important.
If, during sex, one of the partnersabstainsfrom doing somethinghe likes, or
doessomethinghedoesn'r like very much,it can only be justified if he enjoys
the joy of his partnerand freely makesthis sacrifice,neverbecausehe is in an
inferior position and has to obey.Both have to consentequally to everything
they do.
It is true that the man, with his greaterexperience,may be able to show the
waysto increasehis sexualpleasure;his greaterknowledge
boy new techniques,
may help boys solveproblems,enrichhis mind. But we cannotsay this makes
him "an object of education".It is more an educationin partnership.One of
love's secretsis to have the influenceof a teacherwithout intendingto be a
teacher (Kentler 1979, L9). The man often wants to give his young friend at
an appropriatestagein his life the things he knows he himself missedat that
age(van derZijl 1976,355-356).
ln a steady,lastingrelationshipbetweenman and boy, there will alwaysbe
far more than sex,and what the two friendsdo togetherwill reflect this education
in the Hamburg Homosexual
in partnership.The "Group of Paedosexuals
Action" said, "We, the elders, should give up this glorious halo of the
omniscient,the experienced.It may make you feel grand to be uncritically
extolledas the GreatExample,it may increaseyour feeling of self-importance,
but at the sametime it createsjust thathierarchicaldistancewe shouldbe trying
to reduce." The statementgoes on, "Therefore we should strive to have
'children' in the traditional sense,but
self-confident,critical children, not
'little men', no longersubjugated
to pedagogicalintent,but people
emancipated
we help by word and deed,just as we help other adults, but only if they want
us to, andtheyhelp us too." (1980,4)
It is quite possible to see some good sensehere, but the wording is
questionable.Nature-not we-forces childrento not remainchildrenforever,
little peopleto grow big. Denying a child his childhoodby treatinghim like
an adult is as cruel as ignoring the degreeof emancipationwhich he has already
attained.Emancipationis not somethingwhich happensall by itself: the young
human must conquerit by taking a critical view upon himself. But teachers
who indoctrinatea child with a critical view of societybasedupon their own
are simply imitating old-fashioned,traditionalpedagogyin which a child has
to conformhis views to thoseof his parents.And if you refrain from helping
a child by word and deeduntil he asks you to do so, you simply make life
more difficult for the lonely and shy children comparedto the more impudent,
lazy ones.In somecasesthis kind of abstentionmight evenamountto neglect.
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t979,28; Righton 1981,34). They go to the moviestogether,the theatre,a
museum,an exhibition,the zoo, the county fair or camival; they go camping
together,swimming,fishing, sailing. At home they fool around,play chess,
listen to music, look at television,makethings out of wood, take photos,read
books,draw pictures,collectstamps.And, of course,the boy hashis homework.
These are all things which develop the boy, help him find solutions to the
problemsof his ageand personalsituation.
421 (Continued from 401) An entry from the diary of Conny's friendl "lbday a year has
passedsince our first meeting. Togethern'e becamefriends; togetherne sold compost;
together vverr\rcntswimming and diving; together rr,e made little trips; together vrc rode
our bikes through the area; together v,e hirch-hiked all over The Netherlands; together
'rrc ron'ed on the river; together we \r€nt shopJifting; together ',re shared all kinds of
adventures; together we acted silly; together rr,e shared many joys; together \rie vv€nt
thorough moments of distress; together
cried; together r,rc made love; together r'"e
laughed; together ve visited museums;"r,e
together v,e dug for fossils, together we went
to the movies; together u,e ate and drank; together we laid our plans; together we
executedthem. And I could just go on and on,.." (Manuscript in the archives of the
Brongersma Foundation)

It reminds one of Walt Whiunan:
We two boys together clinging,
One the other never leaving,
Up and down the roads going, North and South excursions making,
P ower enjoying, elbows stretching,finger s clutching.
Arm'd andfearless, eating, drinking, sleeping, loving.
No law less than ourselves owing, sailing, soldiering, thieving,
threatening.
Misers, menials, priests alarming, air breathing, water drinking,
on the turf or the sea-beachdancing,
Cities wrenching, ease scorning, statutes mocking, feebleness chasing,
Fulfilling our foray.
- (Quoted by Bullough 1976,622)

Just as with a boy and girl in love with one another,sex takesup only a
small fraction of the time man and boy spendin eachother's company(Hass

Rouweler-Wutz's research led her to the conclusion that the child-lover's
intent was more often affectionate than sexual, more concemed with the younger
partner's well-being than with his own. Friendship mattered more than sex. The
crux of such a relationship is "the forming of the child's character,accompanying the child on the road to adulthood, the improvement of the child's social,
financial and physical condition. This is done through the common enjoyment
of beauty, kindness and love, in giving love and lust to one another, by entering
into the child's spirit, by really understandingthe child. In so doing, each partner
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enrichesthe other, in knowledgeand wisdom, culture and recreation.A bond
is forgedby meansof affection." (7976,60)
For the peoplein her sample(N = 60), 867othoughtfriendshipwith a boy
was more importantthan having sex with him; only 117othought sex more
f.or73Vo,while
importantthanfriendship.Friendshipwithout sexwas acceptable
197othought it wasn't. If a boy refusedsexualintimacy,only 57o said they
would break off the relationship,while 817osaid they certainlywouldn't and
l4%owereundecided(1976,95). Later in this chapterwe will seethat from the
boy's point of view, too, sex is not the most importantelementin a man/boy
friendship.
What emergesfrom this researchhas linle in commonwith popularopinion,
which seessexnot just as the most importantelementof suchrelationshipsbut
often as the only one. Society,in condemningand punishing, actually thwarts
sex even
the non-sexualaspectsof man/boylove; by doing so it exaggerates
colouringit never
in the boy-lover'smind, whereit can take on an obsessional
would in a more liberatedsetting(Rouweler-Wutz1976,4).
On the otherhand,it would be makinga greatpsychologicalerror to consider
sexapartfrom the otherthingsa man and a boy do with oneanother,or-worse
still-think it is antithetical to them. Sex plays its part in the forming of a
character.The boy in ancientGreecefelt his self-respectraisedif many men
courtedhim, if his lover offeredhim a preciousgift, if his sexualfavour was
the pize awardedto the winning artist at a competition.(Koch-Hamack1983,
27, 37, 145). Parentsobservedthat their sons becamemore cheerful and
confident and their behaviourimproved when they let them have a loving
relationshipwith a suitableman. Earlier in this chapterwe saw the positive
effects of sexualintercourse.In the classicmovie Never on Sunday,a young
sailor is prey to destructiveseH-doubts;a "prostitute gives herselfto him in
He goesawaya deeper,
sucha way thathe acquiresconfidenceand self-respect.
fuller personthanhe camein. What is seenis an act of charitywhich proclaims
the glory of God. The man is now equippedas he was not before." (Burton,
quoting Williams, 1963, 54). But a boy has a better chanceof experiencing
suchan act of charity with a loving man than with a femaleprostitute.
Sexualintimacymakesa boy more mature,.andin this senseit doeswork to
him; it is the ultimaterebellionagainstall
kill the child in him: it emancipates
oppressiveauthority.That is how Guyotat'syoung Serge(No. 96) felt when
he united his body in passionwith Emilienne under the open sky (196'7,
322-325).The JungianpsychologistKraemeris convincedttrat in a real love
situation "a deep and lasting psychic awakeningcan encompassbodily and
of feelingthat clearlygo in the directionof individuareligioustransformations
tion." (1976, 10). Bell and Weinberg'smale homophilesubjectsmentionedas
effectsof their first love affair (mostlywith an adultparbrer):"greatermaturity,
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self-insight,.becominga better or more completeperson,higher aspirations,
broaderhorizons,more self-confidence,
more ielf-aciepting." itgzs, 3ts)
Kentler tells abouta cam_p-site
experience.kr the old-faltrionedsort of'camp
therewas a constantstruggleto keep youngpeoplefrom having sex,and there
was all kinds of trouble.Then,in an experimentin Berlin, a dec-ision'was
made
to do away with preventativemeasuresand allow sexuality to run its own free
course."The participantsshowedmore imaginationevery day, new initiatives
to shapetheir holidaysto their own tastes;therewereno iighti, no disciplinary
p.rop.leqs, foul
.no
langl9age;the c.onsumplion,ofalcohotJ beveragesaituaU!,
declined.At one point it becameobviousthat the kitchenstaff wasi't doing its
job properly,
!y-t 4" problems.arisingtherefrom were independentlysolvei by
the campers.All of this showedhow creativeand sociallyminaeayoungpeoptl
'
may_become
if you don't thronle ttreir rights to a sexuailife." 11970,ioil
Affectionatesexhelpsstrengthena boyrscharacter;at the sametime it teaches
him how to use sex in partnenhip.wilfried Giirtler, a Germanpsychotherapist,
writes,"A normaldevelopmentof the sexualfuction is not the ieiult of ,seiuai
education'but ratherthe reactionto sexualexplorationof the child's own body
and that o-f.-hjsparnreror partners.Adults can, in the courseof this process,
help the child in making it clear to him that the emotionsaccomparryirrg
his
sensationsare good and desirable.A child who has had the opportirniiy to
explorehis sensesand his erogeniczones,to developa positiveconsciousness
of-his body and to havephysicalcontactswith himself -d ott"t personsin a
relaxedand.lustfulway-such a child will be at the onsetof pubertyendowed
with a widely colouredgamutof f99lings,,a personwho, sexuilly aitivated by
his maturation,will, moreover,be ableto havi meaningfulsexualexperiences."'
While society continues to consider the manib6y relationship a most
problematic.phenomenon, the boy, looking for love, it is no problem at
-for
1n-it is, in fact, the solutionto his problem 1O'CanoU19g0,'1g1).The
discoveryof this solution-maybe existentianydisturbing.This is not to say it
is traumatic,for it is fundamentalysomethingpositive."Itis as imfortant and
fertilising to leada boy to discoveilust and ei"n loue as to discoveia book, a
symphonyor the beautyof nature(Matzneff lg7j, 150).
No*, it may_happen
that a boy,havingstruggledlong alonewith his problem,
,
rs.so-ovemhelmed
by its suddensolution that he forgets all else. Thus hii
schoolgradesmy declinefor a while, until he achieveslis new balance.Then
tney
ryifl probably rise higher than before, for he no longer has his energy
:1pry9 by his lonely wrestling;his interestscan now expana(Sengers19dti,
80-81).
_, In heterophileboys,the fruits of eroticeducationby a man canbe seenwhen
they startto haverelationswith girls and worhen,beiome engagedand many.
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One of Bemard's subjectsbegan a close friendship with a man when he was a boy
of eight. "The bond and friendship becamecloser and closer, and then I felt this great
warm radiation of love from him, something I'd never known before. (...) But this
friendship was (and still is today) something I couldn't imagine having with anybody
else. A little bit later-I may have been about ten-v/e started to have sex, too-something I liked very much. This continued right up to about my 18th year, and then
I began dating girls. When I got engaged I told my fianc6e quite frankly what had
gone on during my boyhood. I was quite confident in doing this, and I managed to
iommunicate my confidenceto her. She was most appreciative.(...) Conclusion:It was
an especially fine preparation for my later marital life. This way you get a really healthy
outlook on the world." (1979,40)

423

Jacques de Brethmas: "Twice in my fife I have shared my home for over a year
with a boy. Both boys had one thing in common: they had taken to the streets, the fust
becausehis parents were divorced, the second becausehe couldn't stand things at
home. Now they have two things in common: each has a good job and is married. One
has two children. Both their wives know about our past relationship. They are gtateful
to me for having brought up my beloved boys to be their husbands.I am the best friend
of both families." (1979,24)

424

A man had an intimate relationship with a boy for many years; later the boy married
and went to live in another country. One day when the man was at an embassyreception,
a woman went up to him and introduced herself as the wife of his former boy-friend.
She said, "I know all about your connectionwith my husbandand I'm most gateful
to you. As soon as our son is 13 or 14 I'd like to send him to you to educatehim the
way you did his father!" @ersonalcommunication)

425

One of my own subjects,Stephen,told me at age 15 "I got my first information
about sex from school friends when I was 9 or 10. At ll my brother Edwin and
I-he's two years older then me-joined a nudist group for young people. I think
nudism is a good thing. When rr'e went camping over the holidays, and also at the
leader's home, *t wpre often naked. I ttrink it's nice-and natural, more natural than
running around all the time with pur clothes on. I like to look at myself nude in the
mirror. When I was 12 I discovered how to jerk off, and a little while later, one night
in bed, I got an emission. Now I do it whenever I feel the urge----on average about
twice a day. Mostly I just do it, without imagining anything, but sometimesI fantasise
about a male friend. In the daytime I often get a spontaneoushard-on' Even with jerking
off twice a day, ever since I was 13 I've sometimesgot wet dreams, but not really
very often. I don't remember what my vv€t dreams have been about. My friends have
let me see sex pictures, and later movies, too, with nice boys and gnls. They make
me real horny. In our nudist group I became a very close friend with an ll-year-old
boy, Nick, and we used to jerk each other off' This also happened with our leader,
Kenneth. We kept this all secret from my brother because\4€ r*ere afraid he might tell
oru parcnts. We tried out all kinds of things: Nick and Kenneth sucked me off, and I
sucked them off, too. One night when I was staying over with Kenneth he fucked me.
Even though he had a really huge cock it hardly hurt at all. And that very first time I
liked it and I still think it's really nice when somebody does that to me. Further
developments came when I was thirteen. Just before my fourteenth birthday I had
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iltercourse for the first time with a girl my own age. I've kept on doing it since then,
but not regularly. I always use a condom when I fuck-I'm naked everywhereelse, of
course. It was only later, when I was fourteen, that I looked at her sexual organs
closely, frngered and licked them, while shejerked me off and sucked my cock. Kenneth
took me on trips to foreign countries where we visited other boy-lovers. And that's
how I had sex with a French, a German and a Dutch boy-with Kenneth and our host
looking on. With Nick and the Gennan boy ue often had group sex. Last year I saw
Nick fucking a 13-year-oldgirl-a wonderful sight! If I was absolutelyfree to choose
any partner I wanted now, I'd choosea girl of about 16 or a boy slightly younger-it's
hard to decide which would be nicest, but probably the boy. Actually, everything I've
done in sex has been absolutely delicious. Sucking and slipping your cock into
somebody else are the finest things in the whole world. l,ooking back, I don't regret
any of these experiences. Only maybe the first time I fucked a girl it excited me
tremendously,but neverthelessit was dangerousand stupid. Sexual intercoursemakes
you feel healthy. You can leam that way everything about sex so much better, and I
think this helps 1ou later on, when you're a husband and a father, That's why boys
should have a lot more freedom to enjoy sex than they mostly do now. Everything
should be explained to them when they're still real young, just as soon as possible;
then at around 11 or 12---+ven sooner if he wants-a boy should start to have
intercoune with others. If I had a son of that age and I found out he'd had sex with a
glrl I'd have a long talk with him to set him sraight on all of this. I'd certainly not
be shocked.It's a completelynatural thing to do-I did it myself! I'd be a little surprised
if he had sex with an adult woman. If he'd had sex with anotherboy I'd think it was
completely normal. You don't have to talk about it. And also with a man I'd think it
was okay, if the man really and honestly liked him. The first real essential meaning
of sex to me is it's an expressionof love. In the secondplace, it's fun,"
That gives a good picture of how this l5-year-old boy thought. Over the next five
years he had lots of sex of all kinds, posed as a model for sex magazinesand performed,
with his friend Nick as panner, in sex movies. He was an outstrndingly kind, helpful,
trustworthy and cheerful boy. Slowly his masturbation fantasies centred more and more
on girls.
Finally he got engaged. In his vocational training he performed so well and
energetically that by the time he was 20 he already held down a responsible aad
v,ell-paid position, which allowed him to marry. Before taking that step, ho"rever, he
told his future wife the complete story of his former sex life. She told Kenneth, "I think
made him the perfect lover!" @ersonal
),ou trained Stephen wonderfully-you
communication)

Stephen'sstory is far from unique(Hearings1977,ll5; Moody 1981,150;
of his sexualdesires
Reeves1983,29;Wilson& Cox 1983,68,116).Oppression
The loving modelandthe flourishing
makesa boy hard,robshim of tendemess.
of sharedpleasurewith an affectionateman teacheshim to combinegentleness
with passion.He will be gratefulfor it (Nonetrander1983,9; Hite 1981,73).
Straver(quotedin Sandfort1979,139)seesthreepossibleeffectsof a sexual
relationshipwith an adult upon a youngerpartner:
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a) Throughits tendemessit builds a bridgeto the adult world, and/oran
adult world largerthan the limited family environment.
b) It is a sourceof thosetendercontactsneededby all; this is especially
importantwhereparentshaveneglectedto providethis tenderness.
c) It may contributeto the sexualleamingprocess.

l

It would be quite wrong, then, to say that most of the benefitsof such a
relationshipgo to the adult.
Neverthelessthere are writers who perceive it only in this way. When
paedophileschampionchildren's' rights and the emancipationof youth, these
writersaccusethem of hypocrisy(Janus1981,205,337; Plummer1981,131;
Rush 1980, 260; X 1981, 131). In doing so they portray the paedophilenot
only as a hypocritebut as a fool. For it ought to be obvious ttrat liberated,
emancipated,sexually well-instructedchildren are much better equippedto deal
with sexualproposalsand rejectthosethey don't like. Every boyJoverhashad
the experienceof establishingvery good friendshipswith boys who make it
quiteclearthat they don't want to havesexwith him. It is the obedient,ignorant,
oppressed
boy who runs the greatestrisk of becominginvolvedin sexhe really
to equateliberalisationof
doesn'twant. It is the essenceof muddle-headedness
youthsexualitywith child sex abuse(Blans 1984,201).
It is not to be deniedthat boy-loverswho fight for children'srights hope to
rid our culture of unjust laws and parentalprejudice which threatentheir love
affairs.But it is real hypocrisyto censurethem for this, rejecttheir arguments,
while giving respectfulcredence"to the interestsof socialgroupswho believe
privileges," particularlyin the field
in the maintenanceof strictly age-graded
of sexualbehaviour(Berger1981,252).
When the man, seekingsex with boys, takesthe initiative,he doesso out of
his greatersexualknowledgeand experience.The boy usually doesn't know
what he wants at firsq only in retrospectwill he be awareof the degreeto which
he profited from the friendship.We have alreadymentionedthe benefits: greater
inner freedom,better and more completeunderstandingof himself, less anxiety,
less aggression,better sexualinformation,fewer "adolescentproblems", less
sexualobsession,a more positive attitudetowardsnakedness,oppornrnityto
discussopenlythe most intimatematters,real instructionand practicein sexual
and respectfor the partner,non-oppressive
activitiescombinedwith tenderness
seH-control,a better balancedpersonality.There is an oppornrnity here for a
boy neglectedby his parentsto find a substitutefather. One part of the wall
betweenage groupsis broken down. Here is a man who loves and cares-and
abandonshimself in intimacy completely and wittr an absenceof shame.Here
is a man with whom the boy can associateas an equal,whom he can follow
without compulsion,let himself be guidedof his own free will.
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From the boy's point of view, the man is, or at least can be, his father,his
him, helps him and
big brother,his greatfriend who guideshim, understands
protectshim. Often the man is the only real sourceof tendercarethe boy has.
Likewise, the man can be a sourceof money and other material things the boy
needs for play, amusement,recreation,adventure,etc. For a few vitally
importantyears,the man may be the most importantsinglepersonin the boy's
life-but it is also possiblethat in the boy's mind the man really isn't very
important,howeverconcemedthe man might be with the boy's well-being.
Sometimeswe find boys who have deliberatelyset out to establish a
relationshipwith a man; othersacceptintimacyout of necessity.Both can lead
to the boy loving the man. Redhardt(1968, 83) cites casesof forrner boy
prostitutes,now going with girls, who neverthelesssometimesvisit some of
their former clients whom they had come to like, using the excuseof "not
having a girl-friend for the moment," or "nothing else to do", allowing
masturbationand thusproving the continuanceof a certainbond.
In boys consciouslyintent on establishinga relationshipand driven by
personalmotives(suchas the searchfor friendshipor sex),affectionis usually
passionateand cordial. In thosewho associatewith men out of
spontaneous,
necessity,love might sometimesgrow out of gratitude,a love which expresses
itself by a willingnessto satisfythe man's desires.Most boysfind their position
lies somewherebetweenthese two extremes.The averageboy, in a close
relationshipwith a man, will sooneror later be ready to accept its sexual
possibilities.Sometimesit is the boy who takesthe initiative to certainsexual
practices,or encourages
the man to try them,evenif he is tom by inner conflict
arisingfrom society'sprejudices,doubtingwhetherwhat they aredoingtogether
is right or appropriatewith a man he would like to look up to. Thus there may
be certainthingshe will hesitateto do or accept,suchas deepkissing,fellatio
or analpenetration(Nichols1976,23).Homophobiainstilledby parentsor peers
cruelly clasheswith the pleasureexperienced.
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One of my Belgian informants is convinced that it is easier to persuadeboys to
engagein sex if they are not alone. One day he had a visit from two 12-year-olds.It
was the fust time either one had come to his home and they didn't know one another.
But soon a kind of complicity grew up between them. The man got them to undress,
and then sex took place quite naturally. When the boys were dressing later, the man,
who was in another room, overheard them talking to one another: "I thought right from
the stan this guy was queer." "Yeah, a real pig. What are we going to do: never come
back?" "No! /'// come back. After all, it was fun, wasn't it?" "Yeah? Well, allright,
I'll do it toe-if v,e come together." @ersonalcommunication)

An experiencedlover knows that a boy on the thresholdof pubertyis often
"quite docile in natureand usually readily acceptsa passiverole in regardto
the whole relationship,not solely its sexualaspects.(A boy occasionallycan
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Sunday night. What especially impressed her was the condition of Gerard's bed when
she u'ent to make it up. Monday momings, after his weekend of sex with Karel, the
boy had obviously slept soundly and quietly, and this was true of the following night
as vvell, But for the rest of the days of the r'"eek his bed clothes nere wound about and
thoroughly messedup by his tossing and tuming during the nighr (Personalcommunication)

be charminglyactive in a seductivesense,but generallyonly long enoughto
'ensnare'the man into pleasurable/profitable
a
associationwith him.) krdeed,
it is often thesevery factors which make the relationshipso intenselysatisfying
to the man, for here his urge to caressand protect,to guide and educatein a
parentalas well as erotic sense,has the most suitableof all subjects."(Nichols
t976,25)
It is only later that the boy will come to a full understandingof what the
relationshiphasbroughthim. Boys' feelingscontemporaneous
with the relationship have been analysedby Sandfort:the boy's bond wittr his adult friend is
exciting, exhilarating,satisfying,liberating and gives him a feeling of being
safe and protected.There are very few negativeassociations,and the only
negativefeelingsrcpofed were causedby the ignorant,disapprovingstanceof
society(Sandfort1982,6I-7 2)
It is striking that none of the boys examinedby Sandfortconsideredsex the
most important aspectof their relationship.It was nearly always positively
valued,but it neverpredominated.
This tendsto be true evenwhenthe sexdrive
of boys is very strong.
427

Many boyswho are deeplyreligiousseemable to harmonisetheir spirituality
of friendship.We have alreadyseenthis in the
with theseelevatedexperiences
caseof Cuno (No. 216).
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At least two of my subjects, Max and Conny, u,ere extraordinarily potent and homy.
When Max (seeNo. 359) got to know his big friend ar age eleven,he was at first quite
passive in sex. He enjoyed it when the man did it, but he himself never initiated
anything. A11of this changedwhen he went into puberty. Now it was Max who kept
urging the man to have intercourse with him-and so often it sometimes got too much
for the man.
Conny (seeNo. 421) was always very active sexually, and, since lan's potency was
equally strong, it wasn't unusual that they had anal intercourse or enjoyed mutual
masturbation three or four times when they spent a day together.
Later, when Max had been married, and Conny had a girl-friend, for several years,
each complained to his trusted friend that these women wanted much less sex than
they themselvesdid. They felt they had been spoiled in this respect during their
boyhoods by having a steady partner always willing to meet their sexual needs.
Nevertheless,each vehemently denied that sex had been the most important part of
their friendships.

If the intimacyof the relationshipis not seenas somethingcompletelyprivate
and exclusionary,the boy might very well show his positive valuationof the
sex by bringing along a friend or youngerbrother the next time to join in the
fun. Often when it getsout amonga groupof boys that a certainman is "doing
it with kids"-and he is generouswith food and drink and at his home there
are many interesting things to do-ttrey come of their own accord and offer
themselves(McCaghy1971, 23).
The ageof the man seemsto makelittle difference.In the boy's eye, anyone
over twenty-five is old: ttrat is to say, he belongsto anotheruniverse.Real
gerontophilia(sexualpreferencefor agedpeople;the ideal partnerbeing an old
man) is quite exceptional.(The child psychologistElizabethvan der Zijl,
incidentally,considerssuch a preferencea variation ratherthan a deviationof
the sexualimpulse(1976,357).)

Skin contact offers the little child warmth, comforts him when he is in pain
and gives him a basicfeeling of safety.It is a meansof relating sexuallythat
doesn'tdemandany refined skill or equality in partnership(Marinkelle 1976,
57). This is why the boy usually feels so safeand protectedwhen he is in the
embraceof his friend,nakedbody pressedto nakedbody.
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Parker Rossman(1976, 113-l15) relatesa similar story. An American officer leaving
for Vietnam intended to be faithful to his wife. A half-Chinese sergeantintroduced him
to girls, but he turned them down. The man then brought him a l3-year-old boy
Chonny, saying, "He's a s\r/€etboy and wants to love you. Why don't you relax and
enjoy him?" So he did. "I'd been gone from my wife a long time and I was ready for
something. I figured that this kind of jacking-off with a boy was more loyal to my
wife than chasing after girls as all my friends were doing. From then on, I slept with
Chonny a couple of nights a week. (...) At first he was very docile, eager to please
me. As he grew older-I think he was a late developer-he became more aggressive
himself. I grew so fond of him I wouldn't do anything to hurt him for the world. (...)
He had marvelous hands (...) for making me feel good. I'd never been much for
massage,and so forth, but I swear he was so good he could give me an orgasm just
by massagingme. Chonny was also very religious, and he said the body is holy-by
which he meant something different from what I had been taught at Sunday school in
Texas. He said that when v,e enjoyed each other sexually we wer€ worshipping.
Sometimes he would sing religious songs to me as we made love, and he would pray
each time he came-which for him was severaltimes a night. (...) I grew up thinking
of myself as a pretty good kid, so I knew it was sinful when I played with myself-with
Chonny, however, it was just the opposite, a gift of the gods or something like that.
The sin-in Chonny's eyes-was to fail to pleaseme."

The mother of l4-year-old Gerard knew he had an intimate relationship with Karel,
a social worker. Sometimessheteasedher son, calling him "a little queer'', and Gerard,
who felt quite heterosexualand longed to have sex with girls, didn't lile this at all.
Nevertheless, she let Gerard stay neekends wittr Karel and come back home to sleep
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. one ?0-year-oldmanreported:"I wasin a hotel in the Far EastandI wentinto the
elevaror.
Thedoors,shut-andthensuddeniyopeneoagain
15 or 16.He lookedat me, andit was like ire o teceiuio -ol" .r,o, i boy of abour
me with a particularly.friendlysmireand just stood "" .i..Lr-. ,'rr*t. He greeted
there r*i"s';t-'or.
He was
handsomeand strongrybuilt. we got oo, ui ti.t" same
floor. He knockedat the door of
my neighbour,
andI sawhim takiig noteof which.roomil;;;;
againgiving
me a most friendlv smile.The followine eveningthere
was a ilt;-_y
door, and
I openedit to this sameb.x 6ki;g;lt"ri11l,
mostradiant.,.rt l, i, Romeo.May
I comein? I'd like to
yoo."ii"
io
immediately
pulledoff his shirt and sardown
on rhe benchat my iatk the-upper
1lde,
-purtoi his body naked.I admiredhis beautiful
muscles,andhe toldme
iri u.rlr"s"a ,o ,o*, sportsreamtharwasthechampion
{:,fry teams.I
of thecapitalcity high school
co-uldn'tstopmyselffro,
rhesmooth,
fine skinof his breast.Hor,,rver,thatonly ;;;;'f-;;;;il;H;:'il"ause,
"ar.rring
quire
to my surprise,he threw himserf_upon
me and staned,, il;;;;d"kiss
nre wittr
extremepassion.Thenhe stoppedall of a sudden...lrt"yli;;;rm'*rrl,,
he asked.
He ran to the bathroo_m
andre-turned
nu" u,inut", r",.r, qrri, nukJ ioi,, ,rro*ing off
his bodyproudly:a
god,splendidlytruooonious,
u'uro"r" ,t t"".'i nuoat
$ryek
strippedbackthe bed-clothes,
ani with ,io tesitation_
"aoy
tr;tay";;il;;iting
*. co*n
at his side.He wasreadyfor sex.His peniswassmafl
uuihla a;;fi^ii"
helpedme
undressand thenrolled on top of me,'so*.
to hump
1.r. belly.to b"llt H;;;"d
downwardsuponme,becomingwitdei and*ild".,
u, if in-uffi i;;;;.
seensuch
frandcpassionin a boy. gtJryquiteoul ofu."uttr, p*,ing
,Jrurirlv'iis tost.when
his climar finally came.,|:his ;eed pbu."a ovr me rike'a
n"da.
h"*ii r," relaxed,and
whisperedto me, "Did you .o-", toot" ;*o,
onro
his backandpulled
""i-ri.;;;.iirJa^'"ii'upp'y
on top of him.-|f noy I wasthoroughlyaroused,
andit
wasn't long beforeT,
my ::1,
seed,too, was minglingwith his. o* ufit,i,
*L* dripping
with the fluids of our passionwhen we *a"lkedtogettrer
to tr,, ,-rro*r.'It was quite
amazingfor me to havesuchan experience-ai
my age." (penonalcommunication)

In general, however, it is not the man's body.-.
perhaps with the exception

of hisgenitals-that
excites
theboy.u"ir

ro6ri+-19;i;r;;i,

friro.n"tr,hg
else,and, all thinesbeing equal,"on"uooy-rs
"or as good u, *oit"r.
we might
recall rhe words oi trre r5-year-otd-i;;;hly;"th previously
quored:..If forty
differentpeoprehad beenpresentedto me when I'was
ten,i iuouiJtuu. ,t pt
with everyone of them,no matterwho." (Dieckmann per"uto[19g0,
a
76)
It is not unusuar-anottrer point .* d;e aleady
meniiorrli--trrat trri.rgs
"click" right from the start, so ttrat sex takes
pla"e alrnosiimmeoiitety.Both
man and boy are in rhe mood.and ready to mai<e
rou". g;i if ;;;;g
fotows
meeting,otherelementssoonbeginto
tf]"i. relationshio.
And so a Belsian boy-loverlechred,
""t",;'Mt ;i;;i"^iif
*i,r, a boy ofren
beginswith salacitv.uui ir our .orL.i'go"r-on
longer,iorn"trri"g changes.
Thenbeingwith him becomesmoreimport"u'itrrun
the sex.His way if walking,
his,vorg: and everythingpersonalauouitrim becomes
more interestingthanhis
cock. The attractionis sexual,bur the to"gei il;i.";^il;il;;,
the less
necessarysex seemsto become.The erotic
iets the upp". t*o-ouJ-the sexrrat.
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I believe the children experiencethe relationship
in the sameway. Frans had
sexwith me right away ttrevery first niEi'art",
that it waskind;f ..old hat,,
The first sex is a kind'of *.r.oi"ing ceremony.,,
lRooie itinderschrift
ffiiupon the fundamenmrmeaningof sex in
friendship.rn itserf it
,^ nor
Tir.,':urhes
rs
rhe most imoortantelement,but it make"sporriur"
u tini oi".o**i.u_
tion which couldnt occurby -y ;th". ;;ilr..
rr," ,"*uui r.iuiionrhip ,"-ou.,
inhibitions
orieinating
rrom'outsiae.
rr,"
ffi il;;ili;iy
rti^orut*
tr*Tg and Iiberateispeech.
"iloti*;t
A fifteen-year-ordAmericanyouth made
a very profoundobservationabout
having inrercourse*iq.!u.r gi.ti.i"rd, arJ
this can be equanyappricableto a
man/bovrerationship: iitg

g".,tingi*ior;;ifi
;ffi. irK,t tharyou
_lt'syou'vE
just knowa girr bett-er
after
nao"sex
*i*r nJr.rt', ti'ui'r*^;;", up with
eachorher,andyourrusrea;hotter,anJyo".ld];;ilil,rr.;t"grthings
that
mavbevouneverevenrhoughtout foi-vo,irt;p
u"r'dl...^ig#; ki".,' a girra
lot benerafrerwe'vet^uealuetteim#i
to minr<
I ?;;"; Igtt to r.r,o*
anybody."
(Sorensen
1973,51)
"r.a
'course,

Recognitionof this truth, of
increaseswith experience.The s*tement
"The only reasonyoung peoplehave ,r"
G"r"
-2gEo
was agreedto bv 4370.of rh. 13-l51ear-ord days-is physical enjoyment,,
boys, uut;"it b,
ot the
16-19-year-olds.
The statement"Having ,"*- tog"tt., is
a gt# *1y for t*o
peoplero becomeacquainred,',on
tr,. o'tr,"ril?;;;
;""d;;i
the_yoryrgel
md 5iVo of tte ofO"iUoy,iio."nr"" 1973,51,424,). of 42voof
Psychicintimacveroyl with.th".d"!il';lphysical
conract.Thi, *u, shown
in theNISSoreseiritsummarised
i" r"uit ro. <ir"p e
r03boys
who only exchangedcaresses
of varyingoegregsof intimacy
"*rir*o
"r (female)
with their
parrners;Group B consisredof 140'b"y,
;f,; hud
sexual
ntercourse(coitus).
"6;;i;;i,"1^Jofrp,","
rengers' a psvchiatrist,wrote in the
Rolan catholic Tijdschrift voor
Theologiefi96i.'r44\ about "unstabb
looking for supporr.rn a bond
iofi
with an otder individuar-ofthe il;;;;j;;
this
appriesalso wherea sexual
relationshipdeverops*-th.ytn*
-which
Jrg;"* their problems.They live in
a love relationship
"uriil
unoro*tr.*'*irur!u.r
they need (and which can be
found) in this phaie or their eiiste""".
rtt
tirne
,h6
has g.aoralty
grown that sexuarconractsin puberty "".
";;il;;
*J uaor"r."n;";;ilil;';ronaliry
ro

r""o*uiont ii u"."llu-r"o romaie
anexception
for
fitli3',H,i,;r,?l,lll.
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In this context one can^understandthe
statement

of a 34-yeu-ord
onhisvouth,(quoted
by o'canolr rsao,8i-8;j. es a 6oy;;;;;;uy teacher, reflecting
mature
at age tr, lve-and-a-half."It was like

the world was beginning to make sense,
to take
on purpose and meaning. (...) I regard
my meeting *itrivr. sT.,illirg"j.rwenry-six,
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Table 10

"The proof is that the boy-lover, if confrontedwith a social problem,hides
behindthe skirts of his grandmother."It would profit sucha .i*1r
science,
if, before-attacking.his fellow human beings, he not onty consutteorris
psychoanalytictheoriesbut casta glanceat real life!

Boys discusswith their girl-friends:

Group A

Group B

Intimatetopicsimportantfor themselves:
Frequently
Fairly frequently
Sometimes
Never

llVo
llVo
25Vo
541o

ISVo
2lVo
28Vo
33Vo

Intimate topics important for parfirer:
Frequently
Fairly frequently
Sometimes
Never

5Vo
l27o
24Vo
59Vo

l47o
26Vo
2lVo
337o

(deBoer 1978,G-2-11)
as a critical tuming point in my love life. Until then, sex was fun, felt good and left
me only moderately guilty. Once I approached Mr. S. (Yes, 1 approached him) with
my thirteen-year-old impatience for intimacy, hp told no one, responded positively to
my shaky advances(didn't even laugh at me!) and simply embracedme. (...) Here was
a masculine adult man (happily married even), who was interested in doing with me
what I was already frnding exciting with my boy-friends. And through this relationship
a new dimension was added to my experience which had not occurred to me
before-tendemess, affection and love. (...) This affection was, in its way, just as
satisfying as the ecstaticorgasmsthat punctuatedour days and nights together.I regard
this man, this relationship as a tuming point becauseI was never the same after knowing
him for two years-I was more in tune with myself after that..."

One of the most seriousproblemswhich threatensthe happinessof male
youth is the madonna/whorecomplex,as we have previouslyseen.One way
of attacking it is by allowing the young boy to have a relationship which
combinessex with tendemess.In a contactwith an adult friend the boy leams
not only how to usehis body asan instrumentandsourceof lust,but to associate
of love and affection'
this, quite naturally,with the expressions
Leoneni(1978,233-234)discussedthis with a professorof neurology,Piene
Martin, who said,quite simply, that a boy-lover wasn't capableof conveying
this to a boy becausehe was infantile himseH.The boy-lover, this leamed
gentlemanmaintained,"has his little secretjoys with children,and this is as
ctritOistras stealing cigarettes,masturbatingsecretly somewhereor sneakinga
'
tasteof jam. He remainson this mentallevel.' And the professorhad his proof:
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432 (conrinued from 427) Max at the age of 17 certainly knew better,
from his close
relationship with aboy-lover since ige.eleven. tte siid, ..This manLght
me the
meaning of love." (personalcommuniiation)

A widely experiencedFrenchboy-lover(Max et a/. 19g0,77) even referred
"F".-qryge-like characterof the paedophilerelationship"as a preparation
lo
for the boy's later heterosexual
life.
If we admit that ttre child needsto be touchedand cuddledin order to grow
into a loving andlovableadult (van Naerssen19g3,9),
and thathavinga sexual
'one's
relationshipis the best way to becomeconsciousof
o*r, se*uil identity
(cf.
$e examplesin Rush 1980,249-249;Banington 19g1, 30), ; have to
concludethat the benefitsof such a relationship
b" i-porta"i and there are
"ai a ,"r"*id, wait-and-see
thgrefgrefew moral.groundsfor the adult to adopt
attitude,whatevermight be the legal reasonsfor dbing so. sociur .eality may
makeit advisableto remainpassiveuntil the boy startsto seducethe adult,but
respectfor.the.boy's identity shouldneverbe usedas a reasonfor refusing
to
take the initiative. The beginneroften needsa bit of a pu*t to uig" t i* ouer
the thresholdof fear, and.the man^gq perform a real servicein"giving this
gentlepush.Initiation can be a useful HnL in the chain of the iamiirg process
(Straver,quotedby Sandfort1979,92).Afterwardsthe boy will recogiriie
this,
aswith the womanwho wrote, ','peoplewantedme to belieie I traoueJnmaking
love to a scoundrel,a criminal. This troubled me and ,rraae-e uot appy
roi
four years.Now I seethat sopetling very beautifrrlhad ilt;e;;lio
me, ror r
was introducedinto the world of eioticiim very cautiouslyand t"rra".ty
*a
without fear." (Scheller1980,90)
^ of . course,-any aftempt to force the issue is wrong. Those English and
judges who refusedto passsentenceupon w-omenfor ,.s"educing,,
lSnericarl
l51ear-old boys becausettrey coniideredsuchactivity ..rratoiai-undpedagoli_
cally healthy" werequite right.
433

_ .But very wrong was the tailor's wife who, having accidentalyobservedthat a
|.4-year-old
apprentice.in
her-husband's
ghophadan uicommonlyrLge penis,enticea
the boy to her homewhere,af.tergettinghim drunkon alcoholic.gg-nigrJ ,rr" and
two
other womenoverpowered.hiry
qnd pulleddown his tousers.o"rpit "iiir resistance,
l]:.qol u strongerecdon,which rhe womaninnoducedinto herserfiy sitting on nim.
with her friends still trgrdils him down, she rode the boy until he ejaculated.rne
(Stieberl9Xl, 74_75)
)oungsterwasrhoroughlydisgusted.
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Right from the beginning, ttre child should be free to experiment,to gain
sexualexperience,and adults,on a middle-groundbetweena policy of total
permissiveness
and authoritarianintervention,shouldstimulateand supportthis.
Parents should teach their son the right words for sexual activities and the
pleasantsensationswhich accompanythem. If they do this ttre boy will be
encouragedto experiment.If he is used to talking and acting without shame,
he will much more easily masterthe problemsof puberty.But he should never
be pushedto passthe limits of what he himseHfeels is pleasantand enjoyable
(Straver& Geeraert1980,108-109).
Peyrefitte (1977, 424-425) makes Aristotle, while teaching the young
Alexanderand his companions,quote the words of Euripides:"Love is the
best school for wisdom and virtue. Of all the gods, none for mortals is so
pleasantto meet as Eros. With a pleasurefree of sorrow,he guidesus toward
hope. I recommendyouth to love, never to fly from Eros, and to profit well
from him whenhe comes."

able to seetheir child as an individual who even at a very early age has his
own particularpersonality,parentswho value this individuality,'who want to
encourageits full developmentand maturationby walking with'the child on its
long road to adulthood,stimulating,
proiecting,blrt not repressingand
prohibiting-such parents,facingthe loving,
fact o1their chilcl''engagedin a paed6phile
relationship,will ne1feel this as an attackon the idealsftely aaneieato while
raising hig.- suc! parentswill show understanding
when the child meetswith
another adult and will not be. wounded
th" c-hild receiving and returning
!_y
affectionwith someone
-whogisht be outsid'etheir own circleof iriends.Respec"t
folthe individualityof the childwill help themacceptthis bondwith an outsiider,
ald pagt positively tq
.F9tJ kngwledgl that this iffection expressesitself in
physicalcontactaswell."
(contjens 1t75, 104-105.SeealsoeJrg"iioat, z+s;
Tl". security engendered.
by parentalconsentis absolutelyinviluable for the
.
boy's happinessand to realiseall the potentialfor good in an intimaie irienOsfrip

TheAdult Friend and the Boy's Parents
The way such a relationshipmay make a boy more mature and independent
can alarm many parents.SylvereLotringer observed,"The pedophileappears
all the more threateningto parentsin that he liberates in the child a potential
for love and pleasurenecessarilystifled by the confusionwithin the family of
adult roles and parentalstatus.The child's desiresfor adults is met by the
seducer,abductorand allegedmolester.Sincethe child's guilt
stranger----child
stronglycontributesto maintaininghis parents'authorityover his life, a desire
freed from guilt and repressionis immediately felt as a threat to the family
order. I suspecta good deal of the parents' sheer panic over the issue of
pedophilialies there." (Lotringer1980,4)
Whateverthe age of the boy, it is nevereasyfor a father and mother to see
their son fix his passionatelove, his rapt attentionon somebodyoutsidethe
1982,43). This is only human.And the youngerthe
family (Cohen-Matthijsen
child, the more difficult it will be. In Chapter Three we saw how a positive
responsehere can improvethe boy's relationshipwith his parents,while panic,
enmity and a defensivereactionmay destroyit forever.Wise parentsneverlose
their son to a friend; he comesback to them enriched and more mature. It is
only a normal element of emancipationwhen a certain spiritual estrangement
arisesbetweenthe generations;it will later heal over completely.
Corstjens,a psychologist,wrote, "I don't wish to cast any doubt upon the
honestintent of parentswho are only concemedabout the welfare of their child.
The problem, however, is to distinguish betweenwhat will favour the child's
developmentand what will impair it. I am convincedthat thoseparentswho are
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Fourteen-year-old Keith was devoted to his mother. He also had a big friend,
Gary,
qd *uf .ur.ry happy becausehis parenrs ret him,visit cary regularly una-go on rrorioay
trips with him. Quite spontaneously,sexual relations uJgariuetr,reenth?m. About
a
year later Keith's mother became ill. Keith was very concerned. During his
visits to
the hospital he saw his mother gtowing steadily weaklr, but he had Ofhcitty
accepring
what seemedlike the inevitable.outcome;re kipt hoping againsthope trrai6ne
day she
would be all right again. Finally the father ton reitti, li cary's presince,
that the
had given up hope, that the boy,s mother was dying. f, Crry f,, ,ad, ..I could
9*rgt
break this terrible news.to my son only knowing pu'rathJre to,uf'pon tim.
witt yoo
sleep with him tonight?"
Themorning
Gary u'ent to the hospital for his farev,ell visit with Keith's mottrer.
-1e1t
He told her what had happened.Her fice was radiant. ..soon Keith won,t
have a
mother any more," she said. "But now at least he'll have fwo fathen instead.
I was
quite afraid that his father.would be jealous of you, becauseKeith
toues you so very
much. Now I feel calm and happy.', @ersonalcommunication)

. conversely,a boy-lover who is aware of his responsibilitiesand wants to
help.his youngfriend will see it as his duty to be concemedwittr the boy's
relationswith his socialenvironment,especii[y with the family he lives in. It
pbssible,makecontact*itr, tn" parcnrs
i1 jmportqt that the boy-lover,if at dl ^Lronetti
(Monttrerlant&_Peyrefitte1983, 299).
(192g, 22ji teus oi a French
boy who hatedhis father;the man he loved, however,broughthim to a better
understanding
of the man's reasonsfor behavingas he didland nruuy rutrr..
and son were reunitedin understanding.This is i rather similar
-- ----J
story to that of
Kurt and his youthleaderfriend (seeiumber 40g).
-ur,.\eep in,mind that even in ancientGreece,with its high regardfor
,-I:
boy-love, fathers didn't always find it easy to accept their -sons"having
intercoursewith a man. It was thought *see.ly for a boy to yield to quicHyl
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an ideal city
Aristophanesmockingly describesthe dreamof a boy-lov91_about
where-thefather of a handsomeboy reproacheshim: "How now, my dear
fellow? You met with my son when he had just come out of the gymnasium,
freshly bathed,and you didn't even kiss him? Didn't call him to your side?
Didn'i presshis body againstyours?You didn't even fondle his balls-you,
an old friend of the family?" (BuffiBre1980,180)
tumed a blind
Even then, of coune, just as today,there were parentswho'1o'.
The Greek
eye to what was going on, so they wouldn't be obligedto 1ay
historianXenophonis also the authorof a Symposiumsettingdown conversations taking piace during the course of a magnificent dinner given by the
33-year-oldKallias for Socratesand other guests,includinga l4-y,ear-oldboy,
Auiolikos. and his father who however remainsvery much in the background.
The guestspraisethe boy's beauty;allusionsare madeto his love for Kallias,
a mai well known for his salacity and many adventureswith boys. At the end
(cap.IX), a kind of live-showtakesplace:a girl and an athleticappearingboy
celibrate the marriageof Dionysosand Ariadne. Autolikos' father considers
this spectacleis unfit for his son'seyesand the two of them retire.Kallias and
his rernainingguestsare very arousedand, when the show is over, rush away
to sarisfy thaii lusts. Kallias joins his young friend (cap. X) and the father,
evidently,retires for a moment to leave them alone. Xenophonexplainsthe
father'sleniencyby sayingthat in his own youthhe, too, had oncebeenin love
with a mn (Cf. Peyrefitte1977,454-455;Vol. 1 of this book,244-245).
What were the considerationsthat would make a Greek father approveof his
son's love affair? There was never any objectionto an older boy taking the
activerole; this was considerednaturalandnormal.The samefatherwho might
admonishhis l4-year-oldsonnot to talk to strangerson his way homefrom the
gymnasiumwould be amusedto hearhow his 2o-year-oldsonhad "bent" the
14-year-oldneighbourboy (Dover 1978,88-89).But therewere circumstances
which permittedindulgenceeven in the caseof youngerboys. "Any_onewould
rather be good-lookingthan ugly; ttre attentionsof an erastes(boy-lover)'
assuringa boy that he is not ugly, are nelcome to him for that reasonalone
(the young Aicibiadesfelt 'dishonoured'when Socratesdid not try to seduce
him), and the boy's glory is reflectedon the father.A generouserasteseams
gratitude,and generosiryhas many forms, from a gift that -"q be crudely
issessedin monetaryterms to an unobtrusivesacrificeof one's time, convenience or advantage.A patienterastescan eam his rewardby working upon a
boy's senseof justice (we tend to think that patiencedeservesreward); an
unLappy and desperateerastes eams compassion; an erastes who has
demonsiratedmilitary, athletic or artistic prowessearnsa boy's admiration and
is takenby him as a model;and a lovableerasteseamslove. One can seein all
suchcaseihow, if the boy is at all inclinedto yield, his father'soppositionmay

we$gn too, especiallyif the eraslesbelongsto a powerful and influential family
or is in truth an excellentmodel for the boy to imicate." "Neither an Atheniair
boy nor his father is in ttre least likely to have regardedthe existenceof the
desirein the erastesas a defect,and criticism could only take the form, '...but
he only wanted...'" (Dover1978,89-90)
Todaythe situationis different.The following progressionof eventsis hardly
rare:parentspermit their son to visit a nice man of their acquaintance
without
giving it much reflection.Gradually,however,they can no longer hide from
themselvesthe suspicionthat there is somethingmore than casualfriendship
going on betweenthe two; it is more like love and the closestsort of intimacy.
At the sametime, however,they note how happyand satisfiedtheir son seems
to be, how his behaviourhas improved,how he is better and kinder to his
brothersand sisters,how lessaggressively
he acts,how his gradesat schoolare
goingup. And so they prefernot to intervene(West1980,53). A Dutchmother
said she didn't have to know exactly what the man and her son did with one
another:"I don't ask.I don't want to know." (Sandfort1981,81) Andr6 Gide
makesthe mother rn Lesfaux-monnayeurs
say to the lover of her son that she
would only reproachhim if he didn't love the boy. Moreover, it is better
graciouslyto permit what you cannotprevent.She doesn'twant to seethe boy
debauched,
but on the otherhand she is well awarethat chastityin boys is not
the bestpreparationfor being a good husband."I believeyou can be good for
him." And when the man proteststhat she creditshim wittr too much virtue,
she adds, wisely, "It is the boy who will make you a better man." (1925,
306-307)
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Eglinton (1964, 158-178) describesno less than nine casesof non-interventionbv
knowing parcnts. Not without its humorous aspects is the case of Claude, a Harvard
student, who at a festival of folk music met l2-year-old Jimmy. Claude showed a
friendly interest in his puppets and soon the boy started wrestling with him. "After a
while Jimmy's wrestling became a bit more in eamest, but its intention was nor ro
hurt Claude: instead, despite all Claude could do, Jimmy in a few minutes nearly tore
off Claude's trousers.Claude said into the boy's ear, 'Cool it, kid-pu
know you've
almost pulled my pants off?' Jimmy ansu,ered,'That's what I was trying to do. (...)
Let's go into the bedroom, then nobody'll care if we pull our clothes off.' Claude
demurred; Jinrmy insisted" Eventually they did go into the bedroom. "The wrestling
resumed and ended with each disrobing the other. Jimmy, already puberal, was actively
sexually excited. Claude had become so during the wrestling. Jimmy admired the size
of Claude's organ and pointed with pride to how his own had grown in the last few
months, etc, using the comparison as an opportunity for fondting both. .Didn't you
ever fool around this way, Claude?' Claude had to admit it, ttrough insisting that he
was not queer and in fact was then engaged to be married. Jimmy confided in Claude
that he had alleady 'gone all the way' with a girl cousin. But Claude was unable to
find any good reason not to cooperate with limmy in the sex play the boy wanted so
much. (,,.) In the monthsto come, Claude struck up a friendship with Jimmy's mother,"
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..As he saw more of her, inevitably he also saw more of Jimmy' who now
a widow.
nights
;a ;;;" wanted further sexual contact. (...) Eventually Jimmy began-to spend
("')
apartmentand their sex play developedmany variations of,technique'
at Cla--ude's
Both Claude and Jimmy long betived that the sexual element in their friendship
knew
remained unknown to ttrlir cohmon acquaintances,though of course everybody
some
tttut ttt. boy had become very close to Claude. What, then, was Claude's surprise
joking about it
months latir to learn from i confidant that Jimmy's mother had been
were Doing It' but
*iit, ro-" of her friends, wondering just how Claude and Jimmy
'something the boy would
taking for ganted that they r"ere-and Tgepgng the facl as
who
huu.-to gJthrough ,*n"i o. later, and farbetter that it happenswith someone
to
discuss
courage
the
found
never
Claude
of
this,
In
spite
i"ufiy .ui"r aboui him'."
lasted.
tt i iituation with her openly during the two years his relationship with Jimmy
and Herv6
436 (Continued form 320) Thomas said, "So I was practically alone in the house
called to
mother
his
time
to
time
From
pleasant.
very
It
was
me.
actually lived with
find out about her son. she quickly iaught on to whar was happening,and consented.
She even defended us with her women friends"'
"She also knew about the sex?That isn't obvious"'
..yes, I believe many ofher female friends knew about that, too, becausethey asked
.what is your son'doing with this young man? He's four years his senior! That's
her,
mother
not normal. T-heyare alwa/s together;-they spend their nights together.'The
preferred to confront the anger of these people, and she never made a move to sepifate
happy
us. As she saw it, she',nar1ery unhappy with her husband;her son was very
her."
with me, and this didn't disturb
"It lasted for Years?"
,.From when I was sixteen to t\4rcnty,and he was twelve to sixteen." (Hennig 1979'
141)
seen
Open discussion and recognition are rather exceptional. We have already

one casein examPle132.
437

job after being sentenced
Leonetti writes about a 34-year-old teacher who had lost his
every
for sexual contacts with children. But a mother entrusted her little son to him
sexual
ifsomething
whatever
no
objection
"She
had
go
oul
to
had
she
when
dme
might happen with the ittitO, * long as he willingly participated and liked it."
"Did she tell You so?"
..Yes. In her own words, 'If it enriches a child, even if only by giving him a new
experience, I would be delighted if something happened" "

In generalmothersseemto acceptsuch relationsbtter than fathers (Pieterse
btween
D823- 13).It is not unusualfor wbmento seehomosexualintercourse
are
wives
There
activity:
heterosexual
from
i";'torally different light
;d;
become
would
but
a
boy
with
having_sex
husbands
their
of
*t o ur. quite bl;rant
if he took up wittr a girl. Likewise, there are mothers who
.^ir.*"f'l".tous
Oo";t oUj"& when their sonshive sexualrelations with a man but who would
intercourse'
be upsetif he washavingheterosexual
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Bieber (1962, 56) tells of such a case.A rather dominating mother, during the war
years, often took servicemen into her home to spend the night. If there was only one
guest, he would be lodged in her son's bedroom. The boy staned his homosexual
practiceswhen he was tuclve, and so "had a number of homosexualpartnerssupplied
by his mother. On one occasion she discoveredher son in bed with a guest, but she
raised no objection and made no comment. " But she wamed him repeatedly about
women. Whenever the boy shov'ed an interest in a girl, "the mother immediately found
fault. She encouragedhis relationship with a boy"-the sameboy with whom he had
had his frst homosexualaffair.

After the publicationof my Germanbook on boy-love (1970),peoplewrote
to me of a numberof caseswhereparentsacceptedan erotic relationshipwith
their son."If they havea real understanding
of suchrelationships,
someparents
may actually be happy that during these critical years their son has found an
olderfriend andknow he is now in goodhands." (Schlegel1966,209)A similar
judgement was made by one of my French acquaintances,
an intelligent
boy-lover with years of practical experience.He wrote me, "'Wise parents
generallylike it when their son has a steadyrelationshipwith an adult man,
providingthis relationshipis good for him. They enterinto the gameand make
it easyfor both to meet,aslong as scandalis avoided.It is only whensomething
goeswrong and police appearon the scenethat ttreir attitudechanges,and then
really becausethey don't want to endangertheir own positionand be accused
of complicity." In a case study of Wilson & Cox (1983,78) a boy-lover
observed,"If the parcntsknow that you are having this relationship,they say,
well, they know it's not a good thing, but we will do more harm to him if we
break it up." In her researchamong 148 paedophiles,Pieterse(1982,tr - 28)
found that l3.5%ohadbeenconfrontedonly by parentshostileto any relationship. 12.87ohad encounteredparentswho acceptedthe relationshipand were
awareof its sexualaspect.29.7Vohad experiencewith parentswho consented
to the relationshipbut didn't know about the sex, and 35.l%ohad dealt both
with parentswho knew and toleratedthe sexand thosewho did not know about
it.
Rossman,after interviewingmore than a thousandboy-lovers,observedthat
nearly all of them, sooneror later, had come acrossconsentingparentswho
knew aboutthe sexplay with their sons,permittedit or toleratedit (1976, 169).
A very limited Dutch researchpoll tumed up the fact that 4Vo of parents
interviewedsaid they would be willing to entrusttheir child to a paedophile
baby-sitter(Nijhof 1978,4I-43).Bemard(1979,80) and Rouweler-Wutz6976,
33) cited similar cases.The latter found in one study of 45 setsof parents,26
insianceswhere they knew their child had relationswith an adult, and in 16 of
thesecasesthe parentstalked aboutthe situationwittr the adult involved.In 12
instancesttre child told the parents. Parental reactions were: 4 acceptedthe
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relationscompletely;6 tolerated;4 upre indifferent; 3 werehostile, 9 tried to
intervene(1976, 59).
Sandfort'sstudyof 25 boyscurrentlyinvolved
In ChapterThreewe discussed
in paedophilerelationships.Three sets of parentswere totally ignorant of the
relationship;13 werenot exptcitly awareof the sexualaspect(althoughit was
almostcertainthat two setsof parentsknew therewas sex involved, and in 4
more casesit was probablethey knew this, while in 2 casesthey definitely
were awarethat the man loved their son). In a majority of the casesthe parents
acceptedthe relationship,(calling it, accordingto their sons,"good", "quite
normal", "excellent"); some toleratedit; in one casethey nere indifferent.
Two fatherswerehostile.In seven,possiblyeight casesthe parentswere well
awareof the sexualaspect,and six acceptedit fully while one only toleratedit.
In one casethe mother consentedcompletelywhile the step-father,who himself
had sex with the boy, was hostile.In the remainingcasethe mother suspected
the truth, calling it "dirty," while the boy steadfastlydeniedany sexwastaking
I'll decidemyself what I want to
place, saying,"I won't let us be separated.
do." (Sandfort1981,81-82)
439

When Kenneth first got to know ll-year-old Edwin, the boy still had little body
hair but was neverthelesssexuallyprecocious,being the proud possessorof a full-grown
penis which was able to ejaculate a large quantity of sperrn. A year later, when Edwin
was t'xelve-and-a-hali Kenneth wrote, "On Sunday Mum and Dad and brother Nick
retumed home, leaving Edwin with me until last Sunday. He was very excited about
the whole thing and loved every minute of his stay. He told me that his mother (who
is a pious church-goer) had told him that she knew he and I were in love with each
other but she didn't mind at all! What an incredible family! I must say that I am
can still
hopelessly in love with the boy and it is lovely to think, how many years
"re
have together before he becomes a man."
A month later: "We had a wonderfirl Easter weekend in New York with Dave and
boyfriend Fred (17). Edwin's schoolfriend Larry (13) (with whom Edwin had been
having sex for the last three years) joined us and made passionatelove with him both
8-hour journeys! They stripped naked in the car and Edwin sucked L. off at least 4
times drinking every drop. He really loves doing it. I never even suggested the idea!
Pretty amazing for a l2-year-old. (...) I've never seen him looking more beautiful than
he was at Easter. Unfortunately the other two boys gave him some juicy love-bites on
the neck. (...) When *t got back the family disbelieved his story that they came from
'knowing' smile and Dad said he must be a girl or 'one
wrestling with L. Mum gave a
of them'! Last time I stayed with the family E's brother was moved out of their bedroom
to make way for me. So Edwin and I uere alone together-Ideal."
Three months later: "E was with me for 4 solid weeks. Marvellous!" His friend
Roger (11) joined them. "We toured nudist camps. (...) Edwin celebrated his 13th
birthday at the end of the trip. (...) Each evening a group of teenagers would play
billiards, table tennis etc. in the clubroom-all naked of course. (...) The last two
r"eekends I have met up with Edwin's family and ne have all camped together in my
able
caravan(...) Me and Edwin slept (...) in one big sleepingbag. Each night we
"r'ere
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to make love without difFrculty and absolutely no comment about the sleeping
arrangements from Mum and Dad! They are both so open about sex that they often
comment on the size of his cock and when he was embarassedto get out of bed with
a hard-on they told him not to worry, saying he should be proud to show off such a
big one. So he did!"
Again a month later, "Last u,trkend was remarkable. E's family stayed with me at
my canrvan. As usual we were naked most of the time and Edwin slept in my sleeping
bag. Before going to bed, horr,ever,Mother and Father v,ere congratulating him on ttri
size of his penis and encouraged him to get a hard-on. So he did and so did Mhey
then got us to measure and see whose was the largesL Same size! Great amusement
for all. Incidentally they have given me permission to take him anywhere abroad."
Five months later: "When he and his family stayed a the New Year, he thought he
would have to sleep on the floor or sofa. Not a bit of it. His mother suggestedhe sleep
in my bed as it is so big. She said she was sure I wouldn't mind as he had sharedmy
sleepingbag in the caravan! So on the strengthof all ttrat 1 slept in Edwin's bed when
I was at their house the
before last. No comments nere made bv anv of the
"r,eekend
family!" (Irners in the archives
of the Brongersma Foundation)
440

The Dutch magazineNieuw Reva (1980) printed a letter to the editor: .,I,m the
mother of two sons. One of them began such a relationship when he was eleven. Now
he is fourteen and it is still going on. He has blossomedout since then. He used to be
quiet and shy; now he is more open and self-confident. He used to think he was ugly;
now, thanks !o the assuranceof his older friend Jan, he feels he is attractive. Lately
their attachment has become a little less close, because he has taken up with a
girl-friend, too. As you can see,one shouldn't judge in advancesuch a relationship as
always being bad and dirty."

In my column in P/.i/. Magazine(No. 9, July 1981) I wrote of a casein
which not only the parentsbut even the vice squadof a Dutch city were not
opposedto the sexualrelationsof an adult man and a 13-year-oldboy, because
it was obviously having such a good effect on the youngerparher. This, of
course,createdthe ideal circumstances
for a steadyrelationship.
If fathers are favourable,it is often becausethey themselveshave had such
a bond in their boyhood.
441

An American Euck-driver maintained his friendship with lre, whom he had loved
as a boy, long after their sex had stopped and lre was married. ke fathered a son,
Roy, and the truck diver was invited to celebrate the birth, for he was very close to
both proud parents. "There is no doubt in my mind," he wrcte, "that L,ee would have
killed anlone who causedharm to his child. Roy was not only a beautiful child betv,een
the ages of 3 to 12, he was a loving child as u,ell. I don't believe a father and his son
could be any closer to another than ke and Roy, for ke loved his child deeply. (...)
One time when Lee, his son, and I vrcre fishing at a small lake near his homi, l.ee
quite openly asked me if I would be willing to teach his son the facts of life (man/boy
wise) when he got old enough. At this time Roy was only 5 yean old, and hardly
within my interest range at that rime. I told I-ee that I'd love to, but this only if Roy
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was willing. (...) The years slipped by, and before I hardly knew it, Roy was 12 years
old and showing every indication to his dad, in subtle ways which Lee easily
understood,that he was suffering the hots something awful bad. (...) He knew about
sex with boys and men, but had not becomeinvolved so, becausehe, like his dad, was
hung much too large fot boys his age, and unsure of man/boy sex. l,ee wrote to me
in Philadelphia,and said in so many words: Roy's ready! (...) I had not seenRoy since
he was 8 years old, and was in for a hell of a surprise when I did see him again. Even
though vrc had not seen each other for about 4 years, Roy hugged the hell out of me
the moment I walked through the doorway of their place. I admit I was having serious
problems keeping eye contact with Roy for the first few minutes there, and not staring
at that huge bulge in his pants, but when l-pe chuckled and said in a whisper so only
'Big, isn't he?' I relaxed and took a good look. As I said earlier, lre was
I could hear,
very protective of his son, and he was no less so at this time when Roy was 12. (...)
Roy managed to worrn himself onto my knee with his arm around my shoulder. (...) I
could not help myself from getting an erection in my kvi's, and there was no doubt
whatsoever that Roy was nell aware of this. We alked for close to an hour before ke
said that they had to go to the shopping center. (...) Roy remained with me as company,
and as soon as $€ were alone he invited me to see his bedroom where he had all the
model airplaneshe had either built or was building. (..) Roy had long known of the
way I was with other males. (...) I could not help but notice that his thick roundness
between his legs had grown as he showed me plane after plane he had built, and it
was quite obvious he too was getting a hard-on in his pants. Without a word, and in
complete shamelessness,I reached over and firrnly gripped the thick roundness of his
large impression in his pants and squeezodgently several times. Roy said nothing and
the only movement he made was to arch his pelvic forwards a little, exposing what I
was holding onto even morc so. Without any spoken words, I undone the ftont of his
pants to which he offered not the slightest resistance, and drew pants and shorts
downwards until his cock sprang out. By now, Roy was fully hard. My own knees
were shaking so badly that I was having trouble standing there looking at what he
had. Roy-for a 12-year-old-was hung in both size and length more than I was! I
won't bother going into details here and now, but I did go down on the boy until he
came, and he wanted the same from me. As it.came out, both Lee and his wife were
agoeable to me taking Roy with me to California in the truck, and spending a two-week
working vacation together.(...) Roy was every bit as passionateas his father had been,
if not more so. Although he had been a virgin in mutual sex before I had touched him
in his bedroom, he showednot the slightestreluctanceto try anything I suggested.In
the two weeks we \{,ere together, we must have had sex at least three tirps a day in
basic average.Roy expressedno pain as I had anal sex with him, and I had no problems
whatsoeverin being fulfilled by his cock in me. ( ..) About the only comment Lee
made when we returned was to say, 'Did you two have a good time?' Both Roy and I
nodded our heads in ansvv€r,and Lee seemedsatisfied with that."
This relationship continued for several years. "In the last lener I received from l,ee
not so long ago, he told me that Roy was going to get married soon." (Letter M.S.
26.05.85in archivesof the Brongenma Foundation)

In other culturesthis kind of positive attitude on the part of a father is hardly
exceptional.
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De Brethmas(1980, 54, 59, 64-65) met in the lavatoriesat the Gare du Nord in Paris
an Arab boy, Camel who showed him his cock and asked,with a smile, ., .Shall we
do it?' You rarely meet a boy of 15 who does what he wants as freely as that, who
has s\'rept away every last taboo, who's quite unafraid, knows his body is pure from
head to toe, and behaves accordingly." De Brethmas took him home and they had sex
together.
"The next morning he is ringing my door-bell. 'Tonight vrc,re dining with my
family,' he says. 'What do you mean-at lour home?' .you are my friend. you have
to be introduced into my family, my home, my parents.' .Arcn't you scared they'll
guess what r'"r've been doing?' 'Why? It's normal, isn,t it, when you,re friends?,
'You've
told them?' 'Of course.Why not?' "
The author was received with utmost graciousness by the family. In the course of
the evening the father asked, " 'You love Camel? He loves you very much, He likes
to visit a gentleman like you. It can only do him good.., you know, he can come ro
)ou any time you want. Here in our house, there are always too many people.' "
As de Brethmas was leaving, the mother said, " 'Well, Camel, take a walk before
going to bed. walk your friend home. There is no hurry. you can return tomorrow if
)'ou want.' "

Parentsmay very well seefinancial advantagein such arrangements,but this
doesnot necessarilymeanthat they are exploitingtheir childrenor don't love
them. Often the fathers have had similar experiencesduring their own young
yearsand remembr how nice they were.In Nigeria, for instance,when it was
still a British colony,manyBritish officialshad up to half a dozenwilling black
boys (15- to 16-year-olds)in their households;they slept with rhem, rreated
them well, fed and clothedthem, sent them to school.Parentsoften cameto
offer their sons.It was appreciatedif a white man liked black boys, and tribal
chiefs, to honour a white official as guest,often offered him ttre choice of a
girl or boy as bed-companion
(Italiaander1969,104, 107).
Anotherparentalmotive for a permissivestancecan be that sex with a male
!r91{ wiU keep an adolescentboy from seducingor violating girls. Rovsing
(1959, 110) cameacrossthis argumentin Bali, Indonesia,and imyself heard
from a Moroccanthat he thoughthis son was too young to marry at 15, so it
wasbetter,for a few yearsstill, to "go with gentlemen".
And then there is the old belief that a boy will learn better if he loves his
teacher,ttrat ttre teachermay actually transferhis knowledgeto the boy through
intercourse.PacificusMaximus,a Renaissance
poet, tells of a fattrei bringing
his son to a schoolmaster
with the instruction,'iMay the godspermit ttrat you
fall in love with him and fuck him, for then surely he'll grow into a leamed
man!" (Quotedby Forberg1882,I - 166)
443

Rossman tells a rather funny story of a French teacher in a Nonh African village.
Until his appointmentthere he had never had any sex with boys, but his pupils insisted
on taking him to the local hanrnam, and there they gradually started involving him in
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their sexual romps. Soon one student after another was spending the night with him
in his home, "They vrcre s\r/e€t, sexy, naively innocent, and delighdul. I'll remember
those nights as among the happiest in my life. (...) In my third year in North Africa the
chief of the village summoned me to his house. I went trembling, sure that I was to
be punished for my sex play with the boys. He received me kindly, and over a cup of
mint tea asked me why I had never taken his son to bed? It was true that I had rebuffed
'Of all the
all overtures from the son of the headman of the village, fearing trouble.
'my son loves
most.
It
is
important
the
boys in pur school,' the chief scolded me,
1ou
for pu to encourage that love or he will lose interest in his schoolwork, and I am
ambitious for him to be the first boy from this village to go to the University, I promise
you that if you love him as he wishes, he will be pur loyal friend for life.' It was
true..." After the man returned to France, the boy wrote him every year. Many years
later the chief's son came to France, bringing his young wife along to inroduce to his
former teacher (a most unusual act for an Arab!). He invited him to come back and
visit their village. "He says all my fonner pupils will r'"elcome me warmly, and also
their wives and sons." (Rossman1976,ll7-118)
Retrospective Ju.dgements

Finally we may ask how men now ttrink about their boyhoodexperiences.
Kinseyplaceda high valueupon suchrecollections(Wilson 1982,139).Buunk
et al. are more sceptical,especiallywhere certain events are seen by the
individualasthe causeof presenttroubles(1984,184).They give as an example
later evaluationof sex contactswithin the family; there can be little doubt that
the suddenup-welling of concemover incest has made a numbr of people
as they may havehad at home when they
unhappyaboutsuchsex experiences
were young and penuaded them that those events were deeply traumatic. The
opendiscussionof the formerly hiddenthemeof incestundeniablydid a lot of
good,but it hasprobablyalso causedmuchpsychicharm as well.
Perhapsa distinctionmight be madebtween happy and unhappymemories,
the latter being much more subject to reshapingby social attitudes about the
kind of thing ttrat happenedthan the former. It is certainly impressiveif a boy's
experienceswith an adult man, despiteconstantcondemnationas evil and
harmfulby everyoneabouthim, remainforeverin his mind positive,beneficial,
good and beautiful.
But JoachimS. Hohmann,in his critical afterwordto the Germanedition of
this approach.
Dr. Bemard'sbook, and later in an essay(1980,36), disparages
"All in all, autobiographicaldata conceminga sexualcontactare worthless
when investigatingthe subject'spsychologicalmakeupand social stability.We
shouldknow everything about the subject'shistory before we dare speakabout
the beneficial, harmful or neutral effects of a sexualrelationshipin childhood."
I don't agree.It is true, of course,that you qumot judge the meaningof a
sexual event in a vacuum; it is highly dependentupon circumstances.If the
sameadult makes sexual approachesto two different boys, in preciselythe
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it may be a horrible,
sameway and under exactly the samecircumstances,
disgustingexperiencefor Albert, who was broughtup to view sex as dirty and
evil, while it is delightful and a tum-on for Barry, who was raisedto view sex
as fun and pleasurable.No evaluation,therefore,is possiblefor the act itself
But this doesn'tmeanthat Albert and
divorcedfrom actorsand circumstance.
Barry don't have valid opinions abouthow the experiencemay have influenced
their lives. It is true, here as elsewhere,that people can be mistaken in their
judgements,and even this will largely dependupon the particular perspective
The author of this book, for example,feels that raising
of the observer-recorder.
a child to sexualfreedomis good and beneficial,while the Vaticanhas ruled
that it be declaredharmful and evil.
In order not to be suckeddown into the quicksandsof relativism,however,
we mustappealto oneguidingprinciple:peopleexist to makeeachotherhappy.
Every humanbeing,in the courseof his life, hasencountenwhich in rctrospect
he feelshave increasedor diminishedhis happiness.He will, then, be grateful
to some people and have reproachesagainst others. Gratefulnessis rarely
unjustified; reproachoften is. If a young man feels gratitudeto a man for the
fine dayshe gavehim while still a boy, or for other things he offered him along
his path in life, this hardly proves that each and every man/boy relationshipis
pleasantand valuable,but it does suggestwe shouldn't disparageall such
relationships.That is to say, it proves conventionalpublic opinion wrong; it
proves,moreover,that laws making such relationshipspunishableunder all
are unjust, and that parentsdiscoveringtheir son
conceivablecircumstances
involved in sucha sexuallyexpressedfriendshipshouldnot intervenewithout
further thought and investigation,for it is possiblethat they are confrontedwith
a goodrelationshipwhich shouldn'tbe destroyedby a sort of knee-jerkreaction.
evaluationsto its
If we carry Hohmann'sprincipleof distrustingretrospective
but to everyother
logical conclusion,it wouldn't applyjust to sexualencounters
sort of experienceas well. We would then be in a stateof impotentuncertainty
abouteverythingwe did which affectedour fellow humanbeings.
In his contactswith adults,a boy is often subjectedto thingshe dislikes,and
this is true of sexualthingsaswell. He might be raped,or abused,or importuned
in a way he finds offensiveor disgusting,eitherbecauseof the peopleinvolved
or the acts themselves.But for far too long have moralists,psychiatristsand
psychologistspretendedthat youth abhorsa// contactswith adult sexuality.
Many pagesof this book have proven that ttris is just not so. It may be well
now to add someautobiographical
assessments.
Fint of all, it shouldbe observedthat manya boy who hasbeenindoctrinated
with our culture's tabooshas to go througha period of inner strugglebefore
he surrendershimself. A Belgian wrote me in a letter that wheneverhe saw
that a boy was hesitantor uncomfortableor unwilling, he tried to talk with him
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about it. He then would explain ttrat their intimacy had nothing to do with
homosexualityor indecencyor sin; it wasonly an expressionof their friendship.
He, as a grown-up,would take full responsibility."At this point I alwayssaw
something start to shine in the eyes of my young parfirer, as if a wall was
coming down. I was always surprisedat the impetuosityof theseboys. One
startedto tremble, stretchedout his hand to me and asked,'Is *rat true? Can I
touch you?' Anotherboy embracedme violently, saying,with a profoundsigh,
'At last!' "
Thorstad(1981) publisheda booklet entitledBoys SpeakOut on MantBoy
Love with sectionheadingswhich speakfor themselves:"Sex is really beautiful
with my friend" (Dennis,13 yearsold); "I love him, and I know that he loves
me" (Darrel, 16 yean old); "He was very specialand kind" (Barry, 17 years
old); "For the first time in my life I felt wanted" (Gabriel,16 yean old); "He
makesme glad I'm gay" (Ed, 14 yearcold); "The bestthing fhat everhappened
to me" (Greg,16 yearsold); "If it wasn'tfor Mark I'd probablybe deadtoday"
(Carl, L4 yearsold); "He listensto me, unlike most people" (Robert,16 years
old); "Such a relationshipis very beneficial" (Dan, 19 yearsold), etc.
Sandfort(1982) analysed25 boys betweenthe agesof 10 and 16 who were
involved in steady relationships.The study showed, as we have already
mentioned, that all these boys thought positively about these experiences-without exception.It could hardly be otherwise, since in all the
relationshipsthe boys wereactivelyinvolvedin maintainingthem: if a boy has
a negativeexperiencehe simply leavesand doesn'tcomeback again.
444

l^^ll.n:r_":^?^TtEtj
nome rrom scnoor and l

One man said "that he had been visited regularly over a period of eight years by a
neighbourhood boy for purposes of mutual masturbarion and the enjoyment of his
collection of pomography.(...) He stoppedcoming when he reached 14 years of age.
Some three years later he tumed up again, wanting a repeat perforrnnce and offering
to bring his fifteen-year-oldgirl-friendto join in the fun." (West 1981,254-255)

Lotringer (Lotringer & Moffett 1980, 8-15) intervieweda fifteen-year-old,
Mark, who was mainly after simplepleasure,and he wasequallypositive:
445

The first time I ever began to express sexual feelings toward anlone was within a
man/boy relationship. Man love is also something which has helped thousands of boys
discover their own sexuality and get in touch with what they really feel. A lot of people
think of 'man/boy love' asjust man/boy sex-a man's lust for a boy. They don't believe
that between them there can be love, or the possibiliry of it. They are wrong."
Sexis only orw aspect of it?
Yes, although in some circumstancessex is the only aspect.(...) Actualln it's often
not the man who goes out to seduce the boy, but the other way around. In my fust
experience, I did the seducing.
Have you ever been abwed?

I realtycan'r_say
thatI wascoerced
intoir. I wascoming

met this guy. He had this incredibly large cock and I sai{
"Don't fuck me becauseI've only Leen fucked once beforl."
I-didn't *-t
to u"
but he did it. anyhow. But i don't know how
;ou'd cail it since it *urn't .e
fugted,qragged
Delng
on to his house.I invited him over to mine...
How long have you been involved in these encounters?
and there was an ad on the
. since I was 13. (.') one day I was doing the laundry
-information
bulletin bgal{ for a gay dance ind it said, ';For further
cai irant." so I
memorized his number and called- him up. I asked him if he was gay.
rte said yes. r
said, "Do you want to have sex?"
Had pu lnd sex before?
Before that I had sexualexplorarionswith friends my own age. But I
didn't consider
that I lost my_virginity then. when I had sex with tirat ','un-*as realiy
fini having
(") Boys I know have a lot of sexualhangups.They are embarrassed
9ex'
to-tatt auout
The.y wo-uldn't approach a man directry. t oon't know why I did it
myseli, Maybe
it.
I was just desperate.
You can be desperatefor sex at 13?
oh' yes. (..') when I moved from living with my mother to my father, he
was much
more open. He used to let.me. look at his pornography magazines. I began
to ieel that
it wasn't a bad thing to talk about se* and to teirn'tr6w pe.-ople
did thirigs. (...) Then I
was just atrractedto men. That's what startedit: physical^atuactlon.I oiol't
wani trrem
becausethey had more experience,although *ten it came down to it,
that tretpeOa
lot. (...)
Y!ry Wu rwnt out with, lad rhey had previous experience wirh boys?
youlC!9ople, yes, but not as young as I wis, I guess.
Ii:tlr
Did you find these men helpfut and toviig?
The man who owned a re-s_!a'rant,he wis very kind and loving. But
also he asked
a lot.. He-was very iealous. He didn't want me.6 have sex with inyone
etse, wtrictr t
found difficulr
You werefourteen then?
Almost..The other people (an interior designer, a biologist, a carpenter,
a student in
economics), when they fint met me they thought I was ofier, so that when
*, t uc ,"*
they treated me as if I \r,ere eighteen. (...)
When
away
twre
tuclE erwugh to find a job. Lots of boys
from home, you
.
)ou lan
in that sitwtion go into hustling.
I've husded, and I've known people that have. But I never saw it as relationship
a
with men, just as a way to get money-as a job.
You never thaught of htutling as ct pennenent profession?
No.
Ifyou had ro, wouldyou do it again?
More than likely.

446

a Dutch radio broadcasr._onpaedophilia in 1923, a fourteen-year-oldboy
9*ilg
called in and said, for all to hear, "I have been having intercourse with
a marsince I
was eight, and I wouldn't have missed this experience-for all the world."
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44TAnotherDutchboy,agrd|2,spontaneouslywToteale$ertohis40-year-oldfriend.
emancipationgroup in
of
A facsimile was printed on the programof a meeting I ,an
..I'm tn rnv,oo_mliro* frrtu you how muJh love you and what I think
venlo:
motherfavoursour fiendship, and
aboutour ,"tutionrfrip"]il; kr"; fto* tlrctt my
when\"e 'ventout to thatrestaurant'
nigirt
rtiouy
rur,
of coursemy father,,t.i""":"vJ
vvell'andduring
everything\rrcnt.s.o
uEa'
Jt"t*td1.i".
I thoughtit *u, ,".ui"nit",'iti
yesterclay -o.ttttl said lou-"r'ere a real
so?
think
d.;I-i;
or
later.
Pi
the night
we hadsucha goodtalk about
good-lookingguv.l rlirv it"tiriJ[;u9! oat' Yesterdav
besideyorrin bedI thought
lying
I
was
wr,en
rir"sexualtension*o oltJ ir,i"gii" "*
with oneanotherso nicely there
lie
together
could
world
in-uie
-en
tn"
if
ar
to myself
wouldn'tbe anYwar'"
is also shown by the many
The over-all positive impressiorr boys have
promiscuousmenwhor'*.'"*withgrealnumbersofboysrvithouteverbeing of
to tf," uoittorities or otherwise being the object
denounced by their pu*"^

(1e63, sectione5)
11'".o}ii.fi E;sdh wolfenden Report
;;;;i^;;;p;td
..ur.til.;;*rrr-orii"g
I have already
resenfinent.
little
sowonden at boy
proud
of having had
was
who
leader
C"r-an
i":"*t
mentionedi' tfris Uoor lie
"the
people with
(sons
of
best social circles
sex with as many u* sin uoy, from
Not
businessmen)'
prosperous
or
officials.
academicdegrees,hig; g*;;;;
many
police;
the
to
or
parents
his
i1.tq
one of them ever **piui""O abgrl
fri"nd's home.The samecould be said of the
rerumed,time after t#,^|o.iilit
of sometwenty
Cl".rn". O*Uo-e (Wilson ffSl)r^wtro in the coune
il;;It."
classes.
social
all
from
boys
z50o
with
sex
v."* tJ -*r"r, ori*J*J
44g

already had intercourse with girls and
one of them was lohn. At fifteen he had
Hl got into a .conversation in a
heterosexual'
completely
as
himseli
of
thought
ii his car. The man tumed the
ride
a
for
him
tirk
;il
supermarket *ru, osio-e,
conversationtosex,andthisgavetheboyanerection.osborneobservedthisandstarted
himself pulled down his pants, and
fondling lotn,s penls'-ttil"ir, rrr, trorls:rs. John
all over the inside of the car' He
shot
sperm
his
carne
he was so,*"ita tr,ut *t"n-he
nor afterwards."As you know,
episode,
before tiris
;il
had never had any;
back to-when he did those
";;
think
i
still
times
at
Uut
J,ft'*l-tiat'
I am married noo
(Wilson
1982'39)
it'"
of
thought
the
-o g.l"*titta bv
ifi;;;"

4 4 g . . I n m y l i f e t i m e l h a v e h a d s e x u a l i n t e r c o u r s e w i t h parqels
w e l l o v ehave
r a h ulong
n d r esince
d b o grown
ys.Since
rrr"J of my former sexual
I'm now seventy v"'t
of
one
a
single
Not
"fd'
*1, *ittt sTd socialpositions.
manyor or-"ui. rlJiatt

up;
them,when,* J;;.rn.i

We
no", ftugevei hintedat &stust"or embarrassment.

sharethesecretofthehoursweexpenenceowitheachother,nakedorgiasticjoys'and
wedding
n". 'it"v really were' I get engagement-cards'
we can sritt *.;;;;;;
Others
silence'
years
ifter
-of
announcements, no,ircution' of births' sometimes
birthday' Not one of them has
my
or
Chriltmas
ut
i*'O-'ui'h"'
regularly ,.n0."'ifii'
"*tttt vveshared'" (Personal communication)
o -"-i*
.t?t *ri.*.tt
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Peyrefitte(Montherlant& Peyrefitte1983,10) hasthe sametale to tell of the
attitudeof his former bov-friends.
450

Bernard (1979,39) tells of a 68-year-old man who had his first sex with an adult
man as a boy of seven. "Later I had still more contacts with men, I was never sexually
interested in my peers." When he was fourteen he met a man who worked as waiter
in a restaurant; they had sex together, and he found it wonderfully satisfying. ,.The
next day I u,ent back to him of my own accord. (...) Tirday, nearly 68, with a good life
behind me, I see the contacts I then had as most positive for my development. I
wouldn't want to have missed them and I certainty don't envy people who nlver had
the same oppornrnities."

451

Norbert, a handsome l5-year-old, liked to pose for nude pictures. A professional
photographer made several photo series, and the boy kept coming back and begging
to be photographed again. Often, during these subsequentphoto sessions,they had sex
together. Norbert didn't enjoy this very much, but he suffered it becausehe liked the
man. Finally Norbert outgrew his physical attractiveness to the photographer and the
sex stopped. He didn't come to visit him any rnore. But two years later Norben suddenly
turned up with a girl and proposed three-way sex. The photographer agreed, and was
surprised that when he was in bed with the boy and the grd, all of Norbert's passion
was directed towards him. (Penonal communication)

452

The geat German writer Stefan Zveig had the following to say about a man he had
known as a boy: "Before him I had my mother and father, and after him my wife and
children, but there is no one to whom I ou,e such a gr€at debt, and no one I have loved
more, than this man." (Quoted by Marioni 1952, 136)

453 (Continued from 282) Ninete€n-year-old Vincent still has a very positive memory of
the teacher who, when he was sixteen, loved him rather than beat him. It is striicing
how this rather simple ),oung man, brought up in a strict Roman Catholic environment,
describes his initiation into anal intercourse. His teacher Timrny (as described in No.
180) had him kneel naked on the bed. "To me, all this was tremendouslyexcitins. I
wanted to give myself out of love for him. Since I was only 16 and had no experie-nce
at all, he was very careful. He whispered, 'My dear, dear boy, now ),ou will belong to
me completely; this will make you a very good boy and a real man.' I didn't understand
at the time what he meant. But the whole thing seemedas solemn as being in church."
fl-etter in the archives of the Brongenma Foundation)

man andboy are
- It is most significanthow manyerotic relationshipsbetrveen
later transformed into non-erotic, permanentfriendships linking two adults.
Thtt ir probably ttre best proof there ever could be of ttre youiger partner's
real feelings,as boy and man, since they could never persistif he had been
tltsgustedby the sexualactivities,or if he had later regretsand now viewed
them as dirry and immoral.In Pieterse'sresearch(1982,tr - l4), 2I.6Voof her
114 subjectssaid they always maintainedfriendly contactswith ttreir former
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boy-friends,33.87omostly did, I8.97osometimes,and only 2.770mostly not.
Of course,extemalfactorsmay makelastingrelationsdifficult or impossible.
454

An American naturalist writes, "When I was a young graduate student doing a field
thesis in northern Canada I got to know the 12-year-old son of a heavy equipment
operator. I was busy with red tape paperwork, when suddenly this young face with
blond hair and dazding blue eyes was staring at me with what I can only describe as
exfteme emotional intensity. There was curiosity, excitement, but also something else,
like hero-worship,in those eyes. It was instantaneous.
"On my next trip to the lumber town I asked after Tommy, for that was his name,
and hired him on the spot as my field companion-as company (for I was alone most
of the time), specimen-ca:rier, and safeguardin case I got hurt out in the wildemess.
"Right from the start our relationship was erotically tinted, although in those days
I was all but a virgin. Things came to a head one stormy night a couple of months
later. We were walking on a footpath through the woods back to our base. There was
nobody else there that night. We had no flashlights. I was guiding my steps along the
rail by looking up at the pattem of trees against the lightning-filled sky which was
dumping large quantities of rain on us, but Tommy kept crashing off into the woods,
so I took his hand and had him follow behind me. And we communicated somehow
through that hand-clasp-it was as though he had become a little boy, a frightened little
boy who wanted to be led, hugged,held.
"When we got to the shanty \{,e started a fire, stripped off our soaking clothes and
strung them up on wires to dry. We \r,€re now only in our undershorts. Tommy, teasing
me, lay down at full length on his back on the one wooden bench in the shanty, which
we had pulled up in front of the stove. I told him to make room for me. He refused. I
lay down on top of him. We both hardened up. Somehow or other, after I'd got up to
feed the fire, I ended up on the bottom next time, with Tommy lying on top of me,
now. Still nothing happened,except that both of us were very much aware of the other's
arousal.
"We went to bed. Our cots \&ere right together, touching. In the morning, still on
my cot, I ordered Tommy out of bed. He refused. I anacked, playfully, of course,
somehow ending up inside his bedroll, once again on top of the boy. And again both
of us hardenedup. He said, 'Let's just stay like this for a while.' Now there was no
holding back. I pushed our undershorts down, and in that position we rubbed off to a
very quick mutual climax.
"My relations with Tommy persisted for many yean, all through the period of my
field work. He wouldn't kiss; v,e did perform many kinds of oral sex. He gave abundant
hints that he wanted me to fuck him analln but this was not to my taste, and I refused.
Mostly v'e made love in the simplest ways possible--by holding our two erecrions
together in the grip of one hand with opposite hip thrusts providing the necessary
motions, or, more commonly, me lying on top of him. Often I would wake up in the
middle of the night and move over onto his cot, into his sleeping bag and v,e would
make love in that kind of deep, almost dream state which is probably the most profound
kind of contact one human being can ever have with another. We seldom talked about
our sex-I was too guilty about it then.
"Tommy begged me on many occasions to take him back home with me (his home
life was terrible), adopt him or, when he gor older, nnd him a job where he could live

with me, or at least nearby.Alas, I was
10ung_then and not rea'y very independent.
when Tommy was about 17 his family ;""r?;
;;";;;;i
ii"to"
and I lost
track of him.
"Many yean rater I retumed to that lumber. town
and old acquaintancesthere gave
me Tommy's phone number and, to make a long
story_sh"G i;*d;;s
g-year-old
daughtergot into his vork*sq,agsnb rg and d-u" ,o*"
1500 miles acrossthe continent
to mv home. Ir was an almost tearful reunion. Tor*y
*d il;;;;;d
my kitchen
table talking over glassesof beer. I asked him what
,,,a^y,,
h" no* *ua"-oil*
intimate relations when he was a boy. Tommy w11,
of
.o*r.,
no
ionger
sexuatty
attracriveto me. 'well,'he said, 'it woul. be-nothing
f".;;;;;,
tut tr,"n...'H"
couldn'r quite find the right words for it, so he oega"
iE ;;;#;:h;;e
times with
you' being.at camp, seeinghow you and the other-people'you
t""* uuJ, out was the
-tiue
besr thing inrny whore life. Thai's what I used to
ror." <rror trr.-J.nives of the
BrongersmaFoundation)
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"I've also been madly in love with three boys.
My.love has beenfully and sexually
retumed by (...) the three-boys, each of whici was'15.
B;;rh;;':;;
our, of their
attachmenrto me. I'm still good friends with one of thern
u";rli,rt"g.i'-arried
and I
\rent.ro his wedding. I hope u,e shall be plaronic aienos
ror lie-;r:;;;
our lives!,,
(Barrington1981,80)
'.'l'm
.

really turned on by adorescentboys, especialry

ones with very big cocks-for
theirage,I mean.r havedrerenderest
ornii"airripr titi;;';y;;lri'tod,
urers,
butI wassmitten
bv themandfint hadth;;h;;th;v^**id"I;".-i"i*",,,
gro*

up into heterosexuals,and they rook on me as a_special
iriend and ;;
experience
and adventure which they wouldn't repeat with any
other man."" @arrington l9gl,
r43>
457

"I've been homose,xualsince 15 andr prefer boys
12 to 15. I,ve seduced1o boys
and the reladonshipshave all lasted about 4 years.I'm
still friends with some and am
"Jn
the god-father of two of their children.-ri,, L, rri"ro"hit";;;;;;;
uft". th"y
rr,ereold enough to go with girls."
@a:rington l9gl, 145j

458

^ -l'In my lifetime I've been in rove with 2 men and 3 teenagers.That love was rcturned
fully and in every possible.way,.for y.-, t*,
Ly on" ,o_ and one lad who grew up
to become my prot6g6,pride, iubriminal son. ile-'s
no* **i"d,-u
rr[rr'*o
still my
very best friend." This man had sexualexperiences
with 3 boys uniirii,-s
teenagers
over 16, all heterosexualyincrined. All have continued
t" t"#;"d..Garrington
l9gr,

2r3)

459

"The short-term
nan]re.of boy-manrerationship
(whichis bounded,
afterall, by
growth_process
in the $9is n6t t *siinc" in the negativesense.
$e.
Sr)
My
link to Jim
Dubro, to Donny and to a dozenotr,en iustso* l*;;;;:;
nl
d##"is;i,
"Today r srill kaow some23-year-oldswho continueto come
and visit me, and I
like them,but therear" no se"ualtrations anymore." (Schuli
istl;-rdii'
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I at last had someonepaying attention to me. These people werc tremendously imponant
in my life. If I hadn't had them I'd have gone to the dogs." (Miiller 1983, 104)

468

469

An American youth told me he had met a friend of his parents when he was ten, a
man on very intimate terms with his family. They had sex together. The man simply
persuaded the boy to do it, without any compulsion. The man was always careful not
to hun the boy's feelings. He ansneredhis questionsabout sex, both homosexualand
heterosexual,giving complete and truthful infomration. But this man wasn't just a
sexual partner; he was a wonderful friend as well, treating the boy as a son. Several
times the boy went as his companion on ski trips, speleological expeditions and other
adventures, and he felt it was less for sex that the man took him than becausehe really
loved him. The boy liked their sexual intimacies, partly becauseit enabled him to offer
the man who was doing so much for him a pleasure he so obviously enjoyed, but also
becauseit pleasedhim personally.This relationship openedthe boy's eyes to the fact
that there was more than just sex with women and gave him a better understanding of
sexual variery than most people have. He is now 19 and thinks a relationship of &is
kind with a good man is highly beneficial, for boys as v,ell as for grls. His own
inclinations are heterosexual, but he would not be afraid to try it out with a boy if the
opponuniry presented itself. He still visits his former lover from time to time: he likes
to be with him and appreciates his company, (rtter of C. 8., archives of the
BrongersmaFoundation)
Most interesting in this context is the case of a French author and photogapher.
Lambert glew up as the son of a prosperous farmer. Near their farm was a labourer's
dwelling. Lambert became a friend of the labourer's son Raymond, six years his junior.
They staned exploratory sex and, after Lambert matured, had anal intercourse, the act
which Lamben learned to enjoy the most. This went on for many yerus, and then they
lost track of one another. l-ambert v/€nt away to the university in Paris and later settled
in a provincial town. Raymond sent him ai engagement card, then a wedding
announcement and ultimately became a farm-hand living only about 80 kilometres for
Lambert's home. Thineen years passed.Preoccupiedby his work and a new set of
young friends, Lamben nearly forgot about his old relationship with Raymond, One
night, quite unexpectedly, there was a knock on Lambert's door, and there stood
Raymond, a man of nearly fony now, begging a confidential chat. "You can't have
forgotten, Lambert, how nice it was when \',e wer€ young," Raymond began, "I was
twelve, you were eighteen. My oldest son, Fabrice, is now tv,elve, too, and I ttrink
he's exactly the kind of boy you would like. I want him to have it as good as I did
when I was his age. Please come soon and visit us and get to know him. If ;ou like
him and he likes you, ),ou might invite him over here for a weekend, or take him with
)ou on a holiday trip---and make him as happy as you did me." Lambert accepted,
and he soon was having a very pleasantrelationship with Fabrice; frequent sex cemented
their friendship, and to Lamben's delight Fabrice quickly showed a passion for anal
intercourse. Three years, delighftl to both, passed by, full of loving and imaginative
sex. For example, one night Lambert retumed home from work to find the l5-year-old
Fabrice stark naked. After a passionate n'elcome kiss, the boy threw himseU on the
floor and cried, "Hurry up, undress! I'm so horny it's driving me crazy! I*t's do it
doggy-style!" As soon as Lambert had penetrated him, Fabrice started crawling

diagonally across the room, gying out in passion. when he reached the wall, Fabrice
sank down under the body of Lambert, wallowing in spontaneousorgasm. But the
end
of their relationship was already nea4 Fabrice was-becoming interestei in girls. Lambert
grldyatgd to a )ounger brother of Fabrice. Ten years tater t-amUert rias invited to
Fabrice's vvedding,and at the dinner he was given'the seat of honour next to the bride.
In a private momenr.he.askedFabrice, "Are 1ou happy?" ..Incredibly!" ..And the sex
with your bride is all right?" "Excellent. rrist as
looa as it was *io you in the old
days." (Personal communication)
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"I learned a lot from our relationship. I come foom a very christian background,
All sex is prohibited, so )ou never leam how to deal with it, ani that's fatal in niarriage
later on. Now I have really fine sexual relations with my wife. Gradually I taught h"er
everything I'd earlier
my friend. withoui this experiencj, q,e'd never
E*{^r-ro''
have got this far." (Mciller 1983, 104)

It is little wonder,then,that discerningpeoplewho haven'tbeenlucky enough
to havehad sucha relationship,later cometo regretit.
471

Pieterse(1982, tr - ll0) quotes an adult woman: ..rooking back, I wish I'd had
a
paedophile relationship. (.) Seeing now how adults associaiewith children, in
sex,
too, I think I could have profited enormously if this had happened to me. I think the
attention you get is a tremendous boost to your self-confidenci, and
1ou learn to share
that confidence with others. If I'd had suih a relationship I'd be a tot farther ahead
than I am now, I think."
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"One of my regrets has been my never having made it with an older man while still
a repressed pubescent frecracker of- explosive_sexual desire. I get green with envy
-nextldoor
relding your marvelous accounts of fa-then, bung uncles and
neighbori
s.9{u9ing,or better still, getting seducedby somJresourcefully prescient -uiboy."
(McDonald 1984,22)

It is interestingto see this reflection on sexual experienceechoedin the
practices of a primitive Papuantribe. The Kaluli, like most of the mountain
p'eoples,believe that boys can only attain full matudfy if they are instilled with
the seedof older men. From-10 or 11 yearsof ageon he is iegularly subjected
to homosexualintercoursewhich-is publicly performedin the teinporaryhunting
lodge of the men (the bau a) after dark. A-few of the bachelorscome to thii
house.specificauy
to act as inseminators,announcingthis publicly, and fathers
sometimesconsigntheir sonsto a particularone. dther fids cho;e their own
rnsemlnators
from amongthe older bachelors'andform specificliaisonsfor a
while. Pederasticintercourseis a markedfeature of the biu a and men chuckle
over it in reminiscence."It was clear from the animatedand emphaticway
informants reminisced uqor!
-th. bau-a they had attendedmore than twenty
years previously that it had--been
a high point in their lives. The nostalgil
excitementand zest in the telling expresiedthe exlent to which, for the youit,
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and young men especially and for their elders vicariously, the experiencehad
beendramaticand enjoyable." (Schieffeln 1982,162-163,165-166,175, 177)
Taking all this into account, it is enigmatic why the generalpublic knows
so little about what really is happeningin this area.It would seemthat, even
in our democratic society, there are powers which successfrrllyresist the
divulging of suchfacts,and this causesmuch distressamongyoungpeopleand
their parents.And so a vicious circle is created:the parents'belief that these
relationshipsare always evil preventstheir sons from telling them about their
good experiences.

But when sexualcontactis not avoided,the adult may experienceit as both
invigorating and rejuvenating."Erotic play makes you feel young with young
people,and this in tum allows you to experiencethe sexualimpulse as you did
when you yourself were young,for it is the most primitive aspectsof sex which
heightenlust the most. This is why older people look for contenfinentwith ttre
young,at the sametime as the young seekguidancefrom the old." (Rovsing
1959,49)
What happenswhen two bodiesunite in lust is one of the deepestand most
fascinating mysteries of human existence.Anybody who has consciously
experiencedthis for the first time knows ttrat aftenvardsnothing is as it was
before. Somethinghas been added,even if it is impossibleto define what it
might be, but for the boy, upon or in whosebody a man has spenthis seedin
ultimateecstasy,be he movedby ardentlove or simpleseekingof pleasure,the
act takeson a significancewhich he will be awareof for the rest of his life.
Unfathomablemysteryof sexualunion! For the boy, too, if he has a degree
of sensibility,his parbrer,the man, will neverbe the sameagain.

TheBenefitsfor the Man
People often ask what attraction an unformed, immature lad could have for
a grown-upman-a not very astuteway of posingthe question,sinceno man
alive could explainpreciselywhy he is attractedto a woman,a girl, a man or
a boy.
enlivens,stimulatesand to
to adolescents
"For someolder people,closeness
somedegreerenews." (Lambert 1976, 115) "The wish to remain young and
innocentis an aspectof paedophilia.It is as if the individual is renewedby
'the dirty devices
contactwith a young prototlpe of the self as yet untaintedby
of the world', as the poet Trahemehasit." (Williams 1976,I45) And tttis wish
is fundamentalto human fulfilment, for "if a man loses the child inside him
he losesthe roots of thoseaestheticand symbolicsensibilitiesupon which are
founded all the most essentiallyhuman activities and achievements:that is the
creation of art, literature and music, religious experience,the sensing of the
unknown, the mysteriousand the generalsearchfor the good and the beautiful.
In other words only while child and youth persist as functional aspectsinside
him can a personbe saidto do more thanjust exist." (Gordon1976,38)
A boy-loverwill feel excitedby the mereprcsenceof boys. Sometimesjust
being togettrerwith them is enough,and no need is felt for physical contact.
473
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"Are you afraid the temptation might be too geat once you come in contact with
these lovelies down at the Boy's Club? This is possible. But it is not likely. It is more
likely, according to my experience, to have less of a physical need when you're around
boys a lot than lou did when )ou werc just fantasizing." (G. Jones, quoted by Illinois
Legislative1980,58)
A teacherin England is quoted by Havelock Ellis (1913, II - 166). The man had
v,€t drcams about embracing naked boys, but they occuned only during the holidays.
Over the school year, when he was surroundedby boys (but without having any physical
contacts widr them) he experienced no such sexual dreaming.
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One night in Surabaia,Rovsing met a Madureseboy, 19 but looking 15. Rovsing
told him he had no money, but the boy still wanted to go with hirn Rovsing teasedthe
boy, "I don't think you've got much in your pants." The boy looked around to see if
anlone was near, opened his trousers and exhibited a big erection, an unmistakable
sign that he really wanted it and proof of the honesty of his proffered companionship.
They sought a secludedspot and had passionatesex with jubilant joy, the untamed
original pov,ers of nature possessing their bodies, "I am glad to have experienced this
and helped that boy feel a lust stronger than anybody could have arousedin him before,
and I loved his admiration and gratitude, unstated in so many words but to be read in
the expression of his face and the mute, unconscious mime of his body, something
which never lies. Just as I will never forget this lad, so he will always remember his
experience with me. To give and receive pleasure in union is the highest aim of the art
of life, an art which ),ou can only learn by experience, for the unconscious in man is
pupil and teacher at the same time. Every experience with a new friend should be
vitalised by the same tension felt by actors on the opening night of a play: will it be a
successor failure? In a holy npment like this, soul meets soul from another part of the
world, and they experience together the great miracle of life: enthralment in the joy
you grve to som@neelse!" (Rovsing 1959, 1@-161, 184)
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The Abbd de Pradts, a priest who loves boys, is one of the central figurcs in
Montherlant's play La ville dont le prince est un enfont and in his novel /,es gargons.
When the Abb6 is on his death-bed, he hears the boys playing f.ootball in the school
courtyard, and sometimes a ball bounces against the wall near his window. He reflects
back on his life. "From its start until its close, there had been boys, one after another.
Like the corks keeping a fishnet floating on the surface of the sea, they had kept him
at the surface of life. There had bepn some who had never been better loved than by
him, or loved as much. He had helped them, morally and materially; he had guided
them; he had inspired them with self-confidence, sustained them with his will, those
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who vv€reso inclined to drift; he had brought more happiness to their puth. Nobody
in all their experience had talked to them, respectedthem as he had, nor would anybody
ever do it again. Not one of them had berayed him; not one of them had seriously
cheated or deceived him; mostly they had rcspected him, even the ones he knew rr,ere
little rascals. Sometimes they also loved him a little, as much as boys are able to love.
And he had experienced this kindness when they would have been able to gdevously
hurt him. Wasn't it sufficient to believe in the innocence of mankind? 'It was not in
my character to love people. And yet I've been able to do it, thanks to them.' " (de
Montherlant 1969, 37l-37 2)

Duvertquotesa biologistwho conceivesof the adultasonly the shapea child
is doomed by nature to adopt in order to procreate.We might say that the
caterpillar is doomed to adopt the shapeof the butterfly, werc it not that the
butterfly appearsto us more beautiful and perfect than the caterpillar, while in
manthe child is themoreperfect."For it is intelligent,hasttresenseof freedom,
discoversthings,is social,likes community,joy, goodness,
courage,spontaneity,
generosity,tendemess,malice, is rich in affection,solidarity,loyalty, beauty,
etc." "Every individualunderthirteenor fourteenyean of agethereforeis the
model of what we shouldlove afterwards." (Duvert 1976,213) And in how
many ways are childrenthe educatonof their parcntsand their adult friends!
(Hanry1977,226)
In many religions the child god is venerated.The Indians adore Murugan or
Kumara, the boy-god, god of beauty and war, who never marries and is
worshippedby homophiles.Kumara has his companions,the ganas.These
mock the rules of morality and social order and symbolisethe joy of life, the
courageand the fantasy of youth. They follow the dictatesof nature and hate
the devastatingcities with their mendaciousmorals. They representeverything
which is loathedand fearedby ttre bourgeoisie,and thus socieryaccusesthem
of incest,molestationof boys,theft, ttre makingof false charges,inebriety.
But the god of love is Kama, whom the Greekscalled Eros, the Romans
Amor. The Indianstell us that the god Brahma,when he createdthe earth,began
with Sandhya,dawn,a girl of bewitchingbeaury."As I sawher," saysBrahma,
"I got a spontaneous
erectionand I saw that all my sonstoo had stiff-standing
members.So, from my thoughts,originateda wonderfulbeing,Kama. Kama's
facehadthe colourof gold,his breastwasstrongandsolid,his nosewell shaped;
his thighs,his knees,his legs wereroundedand muscled,his black hair curly,
his eyebrowsthick andmobile.His hips wereslender,teethperfect.His amorous
looks seducedevery living creature.He winked in every direction.His breath
was a perfumed breeze.His whole person radiated ttre feeling of love. When
they saw him my sonswerespeechless;
they becameexcitedand restless,their
minds in a turmoil. Overwhelmedby love's impulse,ttrey lost their thinking
faculty." (Dani6lou1979,34,122,124-125,ln-128, 131,148,t6l,2OZ)

Ethics for Boy-l,overs
Thereis deepsignificancein the fact that the Greeksand Romanssaw love's
impulse incamatedin the shapeof a beautiful boy having just attained sexual
maturity. His regularcompanion,Dionysos,was originally depictedthe same
way, but later becamerepresentedby a little child, the precursorof the Christ
child. Like Christ, Dionysoswas born in a cave, like him, he must die by
violence,sacrificinghimseHas the saviourof mankind.
During excavationwork among tlre foundationsof St. Peter's Basilica in
Rome,investigatorsencountered
many tombs,somepagan,someChristian,for
at one time this had beena cemeterywhich the Emperor Constantinehad filled
over with sand.There is a magnificentsarcophaguswhich must have been
finished around315 AD, just before the areawas coveredwith sand.On the
front is a wonderfulfigure of a nakedyoungman, Dionysos,who poseswith
his arm protectivelyaround the equally naked boy god Eros. Eros looks up
towardhim, fuIl of confidence,with his right handtenderlycaressingDionysos'
belly. A little satyr is siuing next to them, excited,lasciviouslyobservingthe
two friends and proffering them his comucopia.
A few yearsago I stoodin front of this splendidsculpturedeepbelow the
mightiestbasilica of Christendom.It seemedto me that ttre big ostentatious
churchhad only servedto keepintact this wonderfulimageof boy-love.At one
point in the past Christian rulers had buried it; for centuriesthe Church had
persecutedand excommunicatedthose who allowed themselvesthis love. And
yet thosetwo paganlovers,the man and the boy, had stoodall thesecenturies,
in ttreir tenderembrace,right below the main altar of the basilica. High above
themthe Popescelebratedtheir massesamidsta crowd of cardinalsandbishops
andfulminatedagainst"immorality". But, undemeath,erectandunbentdespite
just
all this weight standsthe God of Love, unimpaired,in radiantnakedness,
waiting to be rediscovered,as beautiful and as shining as on the day he was
crea8ed.
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Chapter6.
Sexualityand Eroticism
"For somepeopleit is just as difficult to have sex as it is for othen to do
without it. I have seenthis too often to be able to believe any more that virtue
has the samemeaning for every man. And it's my opinion that we will find
real virnre more often in those who do have sex. The others stand outside of
life."
-Marcel Jouhandeau
(1955, 340)
"Of all the sexualabnormalities,chastityis perhapsthe strangest."
-Remy de Gourmont (quotedby Fontani6 1980,42)
Importance of Sexualityand Eroticism
For a large majority of males, sexual satisfactionis an important elementin
their lives @aurmann 1983, 48). h Bell & Weinberg's research(1978,
33L-332),orily l7o of the 575 white malesthey sfudiedsaid they thoughtsex
unimportant, l2%o not very important, 47Vo fairly important, and 40Vo very
importanq a full 687o complainedthey didn't have sex as frequently as they
would have liked. Questionedabout the importance of orgasm, only 3Vo of
Barrington's300 subjects,all older men, said that orgasmwas not important
to them, 977o called it important, and, of them 6OVovery important; 48Vowent
so far as to call it "vital". When askedhow long they could remain "okay"
without an orgasm,507orepliedone week,20Vo2 weeks,IIVo 3 weeks;"none
'keep my mind off sex' for any period
could 'work properly', 'be happy',
the disadvantages
to society
without orgasmafter24 days." Baningtonstresses
of its membersbeing sexuallyunhappy:"To the vast majority of men, aged
18 to 50, orgasm- no matter how often repeated- remainsthe single
pre-eminent,
mostunpredictable,
tantalisinglyelusive,of all physicalandmental
pleasures:the sourceof his greatestpassions,his greatestregrets,his deepest
frustrations,his mostviolent angers,andin old agehis mostrelivedmemories."
@anington 1981,24,226,228) A 40-year-oldfamily father, interviewedby
Craig Smith (1981,37), said he would spendtwenty to twenty-fivepercentof
his time "thinking in a sexualway."
Had it been boys, especially boys in pubrty and adolescence,who were
Questionedrather than adult men, the percentageswould undoubtedlyhave been
higherstill. "The peakof sexualcapacityoccursin the fast-growingyearsprior
- which accountsin part for so much of the so-calledseduction
to adolescence
of innocent youttr by older boys and men," while "the peak of actual
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performanceoccursin the middle of late teens." (Banington 1981,75) For a
young man of 20 interviewedby Craig Smith (1981, 52), "sexual pursuits
accountedfor twenty-five to fifty percent of his energy. As a teenager...
masturbationwashis greatestsexualoutletandwithout it 'I would havedied'."
Severalteachersat secondaryschoolshavetold me how they often commiserate
with the sexualdistressand needsof their pupils - and how they regretthat
they cannotdiscusswith the boysthis strongpreoccupation
of theirsopenlyand
honestly.Sandfort(1984, 48) quotesa staff memberat a home for neglected
children:"These boys of 14 and 15 are alwaysrunningaroundwith a hard-on,
so to speak.They'repreoccupied
with sexall daylong." Osbome,the Australian
who had sex with 2,500boys, said: "Any lad has only cock on his mind and
if you rememberthat you'll be ableto get their pantsdown." (Wilson 1981,29)
On the surface,the 15- and 16-year-oldboys Hassinvestigatedwould seem
to have been different.They said they thought "doing well in school,having
friendshipswith girls, having friendshipswith boys, and sports" were more
importantthanhavingsex.But this questionwasthe first oneput to themduring
their interviews,and at that point they may have still been a bit inhibited. A
later question,"How importantin your life is sex?" elicited a more positive
answer,especiallyfrom thosehaving a steadyrelationship:only 8Voof them
thought sex "not very important". Finally, 87Voof ttre 15- and 16-year-olds
admittedthat they "often think aboutor fantasizeaboutsex". (Hass1979,11,
20 lI2) Which bringsus right back to Osbome!
But it is well to rememberthat boy-love is much, much more than simply
sex, and that boys like thoseinterviewedby Sandfort(1981, 1987)- thar is,
boys involvedin steady,intimatelove or friendshiprelationswith a mall - are
unanimousin their opinion that sex is not the most importantelementof their
relationships.
"Boy-lovers and boys are as opposedto force or coercionas anyoneelse.
Perhapsmore so. To reducetheir relationshipsto a questionof consentis to
trivialize them.They areoftenmoreprofoundand involve deeperemotionsthan
those associatedwittr mere sex acts. They are mutually rewardinglearning
experiencesfor both the man and the boy. They also often inspire acts of
sacrificeand generosityas noble as any othershumansare capableof. Consent
is a lot simplerthan somepeoplebelieve.If it feels good,and the boy wantsit
and enjoys it, then I fail to see why anyonebesidesthe two people involved
shouldcare.But the youngerthe boy is, the more responsiblethe man must be
in ensuring that the boy is treated like a human being and his rights are not
violated." (Thorstadin Thorstad& Hocquenghem1980,34)
Pure sexualityis the satisfactionof a corporealdesire,like thosewe have all
observedin the animal world. Men needthis satisfactionfor their well-being.
Sexualintercoursekeepsmen young, "just like riding a mare," as the Arabs

say (Bullough L976,205). This satisfactionis perfectly natural and - if it is
performed in full respectfor the partner's person and his physical and mental
health - the activity is morally praiseworthy.It is a mutual service.
But man is capableof more. Wi*r his words, his actions,his gestures,his
thoughtsand his fantasies,he can rise high above the plain of biological
procreationand transformsexualityinto eroticism.It is eroiicismwhich makes
sexualrelationsa specificallyhumanactivify andan art. In its mostperfectform,
eroticism brings aboutan experienceof physical and mentalunity ol two human
beings.In the teachingof rhntra, sex is not consideredthe meansto an end: it
discoversits aim in itseH,and its aim is infinite. When engagedin sex, you
shouldn'tthink aboutthe future, only the present.Body meetsbody, here and
now. Enjoy the contactof the bodiesand soulsand drown yourselfinside the
partner. Concentrateupon the moment; abandonevery idea of having to go
somewhere,attain something.Love makesit possiblefor two beingsio mett
together.without love, the sexual act is performed quickly, the parurer being
only an instrument for the attainment of pleasure. with love,- the par0rers
communicatedeeply and their bodies may remain enfolded for hours bn end.
But you mustn't ttrink: let the ecstasiesovercomeyou (Naslednikov1981,117)
Man showsin his eroticismhow far he hasmasteredand controlledhis sexual
impulses,to what extenthe hasbeenableto exalt them (Bomemanlg7g,33j).
In_the_'sexis only for procreation'vision, intercouneis "just like the mating
of cattle. There is no room for refinementand cultivation. Indeed,any attempt
at such refinementis a perversionof the 'natural order'. Man may strive io
perfecthimself in all other spheresof life, but in his sexualactiviiy he must
neverrise abovethe level of the beasts."(Haeberle1978,198)
Even where the perfection of the Tantric union, which usually implies the
presenceof love, is not attained,a casualmeetingof uninhibited,experienced
partnersmay lead to an overwhelming climax, a mawellous and unforgettable
experience.At this level, too, the partner'sbody becomesmuch more thanjust
an-instrumentof passion,the object of impulse.In its passionatestrainingfor
delight, the body showsits admirationand venerationof ttre other.somJfeel
the other's seedreceivedinside their bodies or poured forth upon them as a
most precious,intimate gift. The simple fact of being gratefulto him for his
abandonment,of taking into account lris feelings, desires,preferencesand
dislikes, of enjoying his excitementand sharinghis pleasure- in short, of
respectinghim as a fellow human - may elevate even the paid intercourse
with a boy-prostituteto eroticism.
To the Arabs and the peoplesof India, sex is not only a natural and healttry
necessarypart of life: it is an art as well. A noble art. Burton (1963,36, 6i)
quotesin this contexta Germanphilosopher,Maupertius,who said, ..We need
not be afraid to comparethe pleasuresof the senseswith ttre most inlellectual
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pleasures;let us not fall into the delusion.ofbelieving that thgre are natural
pleasuresof two sorts,the onemore ignoblettranthe other.The noblestpleasures
are simply the greatestpleasures."Peoplewho have watchedlive-showsand
sex moviesknow that under certaincircumstancessexualactivity may be highly
aesthetic.And this is not just becauseof the physicalbeautyof the performers:
the act itself, with its lovely and supplemovements,has its own beauty,too'
Another elementrevealsitself wittrin the erotic. In the union of bodies,man
may feel himseH at times elevated to some higher level, one where he
communicateswith natuI€, deity, the cosmos (Lemaire-Mertens1980, 21;
Burton 1963, 4l). Ultimately the personality of the partner may become of
secondary importance, and in the orgy the behaviour of the participants
approaches(but only seemingly)pure, basic sexuality,which is the simple
satisfactionof impulse.The circle is now complete.
And so sex may be fertile even when seedand egg don't meet.Its purpose
isn't limited to the biological:it is socialaswe[. Sexrelaxes,makesonehappy,
releasesenergyfor useful work (Klimmer,quotedn Gay Journal, Nov. 1977)'
Sex dispellsloneliness;it is an particularlyineplacableway of experiencing
anotherhumanbeing. On a religiouslevel, it unitesus with primordialforces,
with the sourceof our being,in the climax of ecstasy(ecstasy= steppingoutside
of one's self). The sexual act may be all of thesethings. In human praxis,
it is nearly never its
procreationis just a possible secondaryconsequence;
primary aim.
Not everybody,however,is capableof experiencingits most ecstaticdepths,
and even thosewho atrewon't achievethis every time.
477 (Confinued from a3Q Thtrty-year-old Thomas was united in a real love relationship
with a boy, a relationship which satisfied him and made him happy. Sometimes when
he visited other boy-loven he met boys who',rrre not really prostitutes but who offered
themselves for payment. "I've done it with them, asking myself afterwards, honever,
what good it did me. Believe me, I just felt disgusted. I was physically tired' weak. It
left me with a sensation of emptiness. I promised I'd never do such things again'
becausewhat good ever came out of it? Nothing. It was only negative. Relations should
be positive, I think, which meansthat there must be more than just sex. Sexual contact
in itself is nothing." (Hennig 1979,156)

As soon as there is morc than basic sex, nuancesstart to make their
appearance.
478 (Continued from 428) l4-year-old Gerard, intervier,,ed by a radio alrnouncer, declared,
"One day - I was 11 at the time - I rang Karel's doorbell. He took me to his bedroom
and had sex with me. At fint I felt this was very strange' but the more I thought about
it the more beautiful it seemed.That was my very first sexual experience. Love means
to me feeling safe. When Karel has sex with me I feel safe. (...) I'm sure I love Karel

The VariousPractices
more_thanI loye my parcnts. I can discuss more things with him than I can with
them.
The first time I had sex with Karel I liked iL I didn,;think it was dirty oi anyttring.
It
felt fine, and so I didn't worry about it any mor€. (...) Karcl discussed eueryihirrg-out
.This
tleis the-way1t is.
!
9pen dS .y parcnts, Td -y mother said ro my father,
Y.ou.'dbetter_giye y9g permissio^n,b""gl9 if pu don'i
'
-run
)our son will run a*af And
that's true.
away. I'd tle very very
{ th.v'0 keep me arom. visiting kary_l I'o
unhappy. Isn't it crazy that our love is something illegal? (...) If tire police queitioned
me I'd tell them I thought having sex with Karej *ai*ond"rful.
en'd it;s nor true he
seduced me. It was really me that seduced him. I don't remember exactly how
I
managed to do it: I looked at him in a certain way, pressed myself up against him,
etc. I remember at the_time wanting to touch hino. i'v6 had this irtatiotistri! with him
now.fgr three years. I have girl-friends, too. (...) I told Karel fran_kly that tater I'll
99rtui4J be going around more *ig g!s, and he acceps it. (...) There's no question
I'll fatl in love with a gul and that'll be the end of my sex with Karel, but I'll continue
with my close friendship with him. Now already we're having ,r* .linl" less often.
(.) The physical contact is not the most important aspect of our relations.
we do
much more in what vrc talk about and fml around with-than in sex. (...) It's geat to
have-this pleryury wirh Karel, and I'd like to do rhe same thing with boy, -y o*n
age, but usgally I'm scared to ask them, for they could tell otheri about it,-and iinally
$! nol;ce might come in. Isn't it stupid pu have to be afraid of enjoying yourself in
this way? (...) Karel's exterior is of no importanceto me; it's his in-terior-ttratcounts,
with guls, I'm more interesed in their eiterior. (...) sometimes I feel no desire to
have sex with Karel, and I just tell him so, just as he tells me if he's not in the mood
'll
for it. Then, of course,
_we.don1 do anyttrini;. But a few days later ne both want it,
and then n'e have sex.-W9 have a good relationship, without compulsion on either side.
(.-) At home, in my
I often long for Karef I feel restless (...) I'd rike to sleep
fd"
yith hyr every night, but that's impossible. (...) once in my life i had ,"* with a giri.
It's quite different, brygolt a girl behaves during sexual itttetcourse in another ivay
than a man does. I couldn't explain this difference in words, and I couldn,t say I prefer
one kind of sex over the other. (...) It's different with a girl than with a man. I have
other sensations.It is more or less similar, but still I feel it-as different. It is impossible
to put this into words..." Crape in the archives of the Brongersma Foundation)

The Various Practices
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9"* ge. differing shadesof sensation,there is hardly any diferencein the
practices.coitus excepted,all other exciting activities
betweenman
and wonun can also be performedby men upon boys and
"om-on
by boys upon men.
It seemsthat giraf_feshave a.particular way ,Jr ro"a[i"g
otrr6. *iri"n trr.y
"uct
intercourse
9y practice in homosexualrelations ani never in [eterosexual
(Dover 1978, 99), but this is not so in human mares: heterosexual
and
homosexualplay is identical(Siegfried 1979,32,34). Hand, thighs,-mouttor
arse_claspthe partner's member,or he rubs it againsthis companion;sbody.
Masten & Johnsonobservedin their laboraiory hundreds^andhundredsof
male and female volunteen masturbatingand having sex with each other. In
their book Homosexualiryin perspectivi (tglg) trrei reportea,evidentty witrr
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It might be that homosexuality is less burdened with the unfortunate
"achievementmotive". Heterosexualintercourseis traditionally obsessedwith
the idea that the act is designedby nature to end with orgasmin both partners
- or at the very least in the male - and is only complete when sperm has
been poured into ttre vagina. Homosexuallove-making is less subject to this
sort of compulsion; its goal is more to enjoy your partner's body and your
'.'It seemsthat most coupleswould
own, and to do this in any way possible.
find greatersexualhappinessif they concentratedmorc on the processof coitus
itself and less on its possible outcome.There is no law that says orgasmhas

to be th9 goal of every sexualencounter.Indeed,when it comesto making love,
peopledo themselvesa disserviceif they strive for any specificgoal ai all. It
is the sharedexperiencesof physicalpleasure,not its 'climax' oi 'successful'
finale, that makescoitusworthwhile," obseryesHaeberle(lg78,216). According to Bomeman (1978, 764-765),sexual.union without sexual intercourse
brings the participantsback to a feeling of being safely protectedin a unity,
wherethe consciousness
of being individual,different,separated,
alonehas not
yet developed.This sexualityis not fixated upon the polarity of gendersbut
seeksto find the other parbrer,whateverhis gendermight be, as a warm,
consoling creature,and in that respect it is similar to the mother/child
relationship.This kind of sexualitydoesnot need to lead to intercourse;full
satisfactionmay arisefrom body contact,holding hands,embracingand being
embraced,touching the breast and sucking the nipples. concentratingupon
orgasmis injuriousto the experienceof sexuality."It works at the expEnse
of
-engaged
its optimalpossibilities:i.e. variationsin the mannerof beingsexually
with each other." (Hart de Ruyter !976, 52) "Masters and Johnson(tglgl
confirm that femaleand male homosexuallovers do approachsexualcongress
in this nonorgasmicentric
fashion.Many homosexualmales deliberatelyleam
how p enjoy fellatio, anal intercourse,etc. without ejaculatingso as to prolong
sustainedarousal.one meansfor achievingthis is to switch techniquesbefore
ejaculationoccurs." (Suppe1981,81) Movies of men and boys having sex
with eachother often show this switchingfrom masturbationto sucking,-from
sucking to anal penetration,each method being intemrpted before a climax is
reached.
."In orgy-roomsituationsat the baths,it is not uncornmonfor gay men who
wish to engagein subsequentactivity to break off sexualcontait-whenthey
find themselvesclose to climaxing (sometimesexplaining,'f'm not ready to
comeyet'), or to faking orgasmwhile performinganal intercourse.I know of
one man who was involved with around 35 partnersin one six-hour period,
in just aboutevery conceivablesexualtechniquewithout ejaculating.
gr.tgaging
Finally he becamefatiguedand retiredto a comer and masturbated
himseHt
order to have an excuseto end the episode.He found the entire incident among
the,mostsatisfyingin his entirecareer."(Suppe1981,81-82)
some individualsready themselvesfor a sexualencounterby masturbatins
t9 ejaculationin advanceso it will take longer under sexual stimulationt6
obtaina secondclimax (vinterberg 1983,54).bthers don't needejaculationto
feel satisfied:they go on and on in ttre sex act until they grow tired - or they
at9.ableto havean orgasmwithoutejaculation(Bro-Rasmussen
1983,83). Such
u "dry'.' orgasm,like that of the immatureboy, can be repeatedmany times in
succession.In Tantra, the desire for orgasm is abandoned.ThiJ may be
accomplished
by intemrptingpenile stimulationas orgasmbecomesimminent,

3&
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some surprise,that homosexualcouples understandeachother'ssexual needs
better than heterosexualcouples and that their love-making is, on the whole,
more refined. The ethics of sex-for-procreation-only has burdened
'normal'
heterosexualitywith the prejudice that penis-in-vaginais the most
'fore-play'
preparing the
practice and that any other kind of activity is just
partnen for insertion of the male member.In homosexualactivities, however,
no singlepracticehas suchpriority. It is undentandable,therefore,that same-sex
partners use a variety of techniquesmore frequently than their heterosexual
iounterparts and enjoy experimentingwith different methods(West 1977,4).
One thing Masters& Johnson(1980,87, 142)often observedin same-gender
sex was the "teasing technique". One parfrrerstimulatesthe other to a stateof
very high sexualtension,continuouslychangingits tempoand intensity in order
to forestall ejaculationand so keep his partner for a long period of time right
on the brink of orgasm.An expert may build up the tension in the penis and
testicles so high that it finally becomesalmost unbearable,making his friend
pleadfor relief, emplorehis partnerto makehim ejaculate.The ensuingorgasm
may then reachan extraordinarilyhigh level of delight.
(Continued from 417) Onno was a master in this art. It gave him a proud consciousness
of his "real sexual pov,er" to be able to reduce big, pou,erful men, prominent in
society, to writtring, panting naked bodies, convulsed by lust, entreating him, a mere
boy, to stop his teasing and to make them corp. He wouldn't give in to their pleadirgs
for some time, knowing his skilled postponement would only increase their final
pleasure. (Personal communication)
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A 4O-year-old bisexual man, happily manie4 father of two children, declarcd, "I'm
',r,ell able to sexually satisfy women, but only by grving them expert anention with
female orgasms v'ell in mind! It gives me pleasure, of course, but it can still be at times
'scene' is totally different - a sharing of sexual pleasure
hard work! With men, the
wirth guaranteed orgasms for both persons. No problems, sexually or emotionally, on
either side. (...) My own orgasms are typical of male orgasms, selfrsh, self-indulgent,
self-contained, probably onanistic, and always - since adolescence- quite terrific
and shattering." @arrington 1981, 231)
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but in ttre higher forms of meditation it may be replacedby a spiritual delight:
no techniquesare intentionally chosen;the parfrrersare no longer consciousof
how they make love; they have enteredinto a condition of chaos and are no
longer in control of themselves."Then everythingmerges;the bio-physical
energy carries the body away in a new kind of orgasm,a vibration rising from
the feet to the head in the form of trembling which may at times grow very
violent, as if one were a leaf on a hee blown by the wind. One then is filled
with light and gladness.The fusion takes place when the boundariesof the
body fade away in a kind of disintegrationof the Self. There is no questionof
makingmovements,of 'taking' eachother,of ejaculating;one is simply carried
away by the impact of a universal flood." (Naslednikov t981,228-229)
This is not to disparagethe high value and significance of orgasm. The
strengthand vehemenceof orgasmis dependentupon the mental health of ttre
individual. It dependsupon his capacity to abandonhimself to "the flow of
biologicalenergy" in his body.The lessan individualis in touchwith the vital
elementsof his being, the less he will be able to consciouslycontrol his real
existence(Jensen1983,117-118,121-t22).Deeporgasmrequiresfreedomfrom
inhibition, from shame,from taboos,from all theseartificial infringementsupon
our nature.Teachinga boy how to abandonhimself completelyto this working
of natural forces within him and to take pride in this ability is to heightenhis
joy in life and contributeto his good healttr. If he feels entirely safe, intimate,
protectedand confident,he will be best preparedto reachthis condition.
h the 16th Centurythe FrenchphilosopherMontaigrreobserved,and had the
courageto write, that in the fullest and most perfect friendship beweentwo
males "not only the soulsmight have entire fruition, but the bodies also might
sharein this alliance." (Galloway& Sabisch1982,33)
The art of eroticism is directed towards inducing the highest possible state
of delight in the partner as well as in oneself. In principle, no activity which
may increasethis delight should be rejected;it is the subjectiveappreciationof
the penons concemedthat determineswhether something is appropriate or
inappropriate,
not the "objective" judgementof outsiden.The fear of moralists
that unlimited pleasurewill lead to ttre destructionof all restraintis ill-founded.
"Unrestricted pleasurejust causespleasureand nothing else; restrictedpleasure
is no pleasure."(Dannecker1980,22)
Different people have different preferences,and even in one and the same
individual preferencesmay changefrom one period of his life to another.
481 (Continued from 218) When questioned at 15 about his favourite sexual act, tro replied,
"Being fucked in the arse by a boy a few years older than me." When the same
question was put to him at 18, he sai4 "Fucking a boy my own age." At 25 he prefened
heterosexual coitus (Personal communication).
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A healthy assertivenessis definitely to be encouragedhere. As the Dutch
cabaret-singer
RobertLong (1-9_87,
6l) wt it in one of his verses,,.Everyone
hasto-decidetoday for himself how far he wants to go and what he will accept,
-he
for if he never daresthink for himself andjust doesas otherstell him to do
will alwaysbe broughtto bay."
- Someboys vehementlyrefuse-toen_gfg!in certainpractices,especiallytaking
the parbrer's p_enisin his-mouth an! being anally penetrated,but these ver!
sameacts are the prefened choice of others.
Kinsey's reports showedthat the willingness to use a variety of lechniques
-the
and to experiment sexually increaseswittr intelligence and instruction.
smartestpeople are the most inventive. There is anothereffect, too: experience
enlargespeople's tolerance and acceptance.Research',has indicaied ttrat
adolescentstrecomemore liberal in their sexual attitudes as they get older."
(Hass1979, 6) Boys of 17-18-areslightly more promiscuousoran t-5-t6-yearo4s..older boys "are more liberal in their attitude toward cunnilinguj and
fellatio thar-r.
are_youngglleerygers",and this is true also of their perce-ptionof
homosexualiry(Hass1979,25, 53, 143).
If a boy shows a willingness to have sex but the man doesn't know him
intimately as yet,,Duvert (1980, 152-153)advisesthe man to discussopenly
and in advancewhat they will do.
482

poem by the colombian poet Bernardo Arias Trujillo, it is the boy prostitute
.In a
who broaches the subject A seaman has come to Buenos Aires, wanders ibout the
streets at night, and sudderrly he sees an attractive urchin winking at him. The sailor
is immediately aroused The boy is barely fourteen.
Dark circles around his black eyes betroy his lwt,
perhaps leightencd by Ns own lnnds.
"Wlal s your nane?',
"I'm Rubi Nelson,known by many men.,'
He is theflower ofthe port, this boy,
with his undulating lwir, long os a Roman slove,s,
and he is very conscioru of enticing sailors with it,
He deals in cocaine, and le dealsin lwt.
"Tonight you sleep with ne, lou little pale boy?',
His eyesperceive boory and promise readily,
Desire enflames the sailor's-body,_slpe,pTq everyrhing before it He kisses the boy.
After a long walk they reach the sailor's iodgings. irubilvillingly gives himself to the
nran.

"How fu rou wantto do it?" tlu boy,ssofi voice asks,
andfor a morrantthereis a breakin its larsfuuss.
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Active and Passive

Then,gracefulas an odalisk,he stripsof his shirt
ard lies therenaked,waiting,tenderas 4 spro! of flovters.
He is generouswith hissrrloothbody,
befltcentle red cruhionsand thc silkysleets,
and as his lunds caress
theyalsosearch,formoneyandfor loot.',
"Give me onegrarnof heroin," the seananwhispers,
"and two gratnsof bve."

In the older literatureabout same-sexinlercourse,a distinctionwas usually
madebetweenactiveand passiveparfirers.The writen evidentlybelievedthere
were fixed roles, with the more virile men playing one role and the more
feminine men the other.Better investigationshatteredthis picture (Westwood
1960,130).Thereis nothing unusualin what Peyrefitte(1977,418) constructs
for the boyhoodof Alexanderthe Great and his bossomfriend Hephaistion:
they threw dice to determinewho would be the first to penetratethe other.
Among peopleswhereit is customaryfor men to have sex with boys, the boy
is more or lessequatedwith woman and is thus suitableto be usedby men to
satisfythemselves.But whereman and boy love each other as equals,all the
sexualtechniquesmay be usedby them and in many casestend to be centered
more on the boy's satisfactionthan the man's.
The division of sexualbehaviourinto activeand passivepositionsleadsto a
great deal of confusion and is thus fundamentallywrong. It is only in anal or
interfemoral (betweenthe thighs) intercoursethat this role division might be
applicable,and even there the "passive" parfnermay energeticallycontribute
to the act. In manual (masturbatory)or oral (fellatio) techniques,the role
designationmight easily be misunderstood.Is the partnerwho rubs, licks or
sucksthe penis of his friend to be calledpassive?English is fortunateto have
the clear terms "inserter" (the man whosememberis insertedinto an orifice)
and "insertee" (the man who receiveshis parfirer'spenis). kr the following
discussionswe will use the terms active and passiveonly where there can be
no doubtabouttheir meaning.

Jouhandeau found that it wasn't he who decided what would happen when
he had sex with a hustler of "magnificent face and perfect body", but the boy:
"He knows by heart the manias of his mount, just like a jocken and he dictates
to me, as though giving a lesson, how it is to be done." (JouhandeauL981,43)
'conquered',
If the boy's willingness is less obvious, and he still has to be
so to speak, direct questioning might frighten him; it would be better to proceed
with intimate caresses(Duvert 1980, 152-153). The rnan can then see what the
boy accepts and what he refuses. More can be expecled from an experienced
than from an inexperienced boy.
A Belgian correspondent of mine invented a rather clever game to test the
boy and how far he was willing to go. "I€t's pret€nd I'm a pirate and you're
the son of a man who has hidden a treasue somewhere in your house - and
you know where it is. The pirate breaks into your house when your father is
away. Now, lie down on the floor and imagine the pirate has tied you up and
blind-folded you. He threalens to torture you if you don't reveal where the
treasure is. I will tell you in advance what torture the pirate is about to perform
on you, and if you don't object it really will take place. Then the next torture
'Stop - I'll
will be announced, and so on and so on. But as soon as you say
tell where the treasure is!' that's the end of it, and we'll change roles: you'll
be the pirate and I'll be his victim. Now, let's begin. The fint torture will be...
I'll touch your nose with my hand..." And so it would go: the second torture
would be the man touching the boy's mouth, each touch being more intimate
than the last.
Experience proved that the boy would finally refuse a contact he thought too
intimate, and then, after he had exchanged places with the man, would threaten
the man with even more intimate contacts - and would carry them out. In this
game the boy feels quite free and safe: his being tied up and blind-folded is
only a fantasy; in real life he can see and move about, and whenever he doesn't
want an threatened intimacy he only has to say one word to keep it from
happening.

The Prefened Practices
What may happenbetweenman andboy during sexualintimacy?In previous
chapterswe have alreadymentionedsexualconyersations,
using erotic or nude
photosand films, seeingand showingoff the nakedbody.A manmight become
excitedif a boy looks at his sexualorganswith evidentinterest.
483

Schild (1985,70) quotesan unknown Arabian poet:
As the boy looked at it, my thing began to mave,
And hc whispered, "This is wonderful.
Let me tnake love to it!" I said,
"The deed is wrong; many are revolted by it."
He said, "Oh, I don't care.
To mc, everything is all right."
And I was too polite not to obey him.

|l r f ',r
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An Albanianpoet wrote, "When I'm in the presenceof my belovedboy' I
gazeupon hirn ;nd forget everythingelse.In his absence,I only think about
[i.". f th" belovedsuddenlyappears,I'm troubled.My heartis beatingfaster,
and my eyesand earsare only openfor the beloved." (Ellis 1913'V-41)
ln tiris ctrapterwe will go deeperthan this, into touchingand caressingthe
body,hugging,kissing,touchingthe genitals,excitingttp- yiq the handuntil
otgur- 6Jcnir, licking, sucking, intercoursebetween the thighs, rubbing the
memberagainstother parts of the body, anal copulation.
It is imfossibleto fil a generalorderof preferencefor thesesexualpractices.
There are boys and men with a decidedpreferencefor one technique,while for
othersany practiceis acceptablewhich givespleasureto bottr partners(Matzneff
of
1981,30i. Suchstatisticsls exist relateto criminal casesor the experiences
"advanced"
with
more
to
deal
tend
of
course,
cases,
Criminal
boy-prosiitutes.
ttran^superficial sexual acts, and most statistics don't distinguishbetween
contactswith boys and contactswith girls.
In 200 Ameri|an criminal casesconcemingboys, masturbationwas used in
107, intercoursein 53, and fellatio in 32, but it was not recordedwhetherthe
boy in any of the latter contactswas inserteeor the inserter(Illinois trgis]aliy9
tgbO, t+). In ttrebiggestinvestigationever carriedout (N = 8058 of which 877
were'boysfrom 0 to-12 yearsof age),Baurmann(1983,367,397)foundthat,
with girls, boys were mostly involved in only Fg ry9l"--tutual and
"o-pu..d
superficialacts.lle quotesstudiesof Simson(1956)andWeiss(1963)in which
g"nitut displaytook placen 49.37oand29.9Voof the casesrelp.ectiv_ely'_lexua]
mutualmasturbationin 0.67oand5.5Voand
Ionversationin n.2qo and 63.4Vo,
oral or anal intercoursein 13.87oandl.ITo.In his own sample,showingof the
genitalsto the boys occurredn 49.47oof the cases,n 46.67oof the casesthe
but in only 3.9V9of them was oral or anal intercourse
Soyr *"t" masturLated,
performedupon the boys (Baurmann1983,341,734).
Datafumisheaby prbstitutesaredistortedby anotherfactor:certainpractices
may be traditionalin certainregions.
W. huu. alreadymet wittr ttris tind of specialisationin our discussionof
ethnologicalmaterial. The Chingaleemen and boys of Australia practice only
mutual masturbation.The Azande of Africa accept only interfemoral, never
anal, intercourse,while with ttre Nyakyusaboth forms are commonlypractised,
With the New Guineatribes,either
but ietlatio is considereda serious-offence.
but never both wittr the sametribe
is
customary
fellatio or anal intercourse
(Roberts1986, 15). Similar limits are commonlyset by_hustlersin the west.
in Nashville and other North American cities, for example,it is customaryfor
the client to suck the penis of the boy (Reiss 1963); in North Africa, anal
intercourseis the usual-method,with the older male being the insertee.Geiser
(lg7g, 136)statedthat Americanboy.prostitutesmostly usedmouth or hand,

and that anal intercoursewas limited to only abolt 47oof the cases- and then
the boy generallyaskedfor more money.An l8-year-oldGermanhustlerkept
9 of them,
noteson the ways he satisfiedhis fifty past clients:he masturbated
5 rubbedtheir penisesbetweenhis thighsor on his belly, he suckedoff 11, had
anal intercourseperformedon him by 22, and 3 demandedsado-masochistic
activities.Redhardt(1968, 78), in presentingthese figures, claimed to have
confirmationof thesegeneraltrendsfrom otherhustlers.
Gebhard(1965,819) investigatedcriminal cases.He askedthe men serving
prison sentencesfor sexual delinquencywith boys what kinds of acts they
performed.It mustagainbe stressedthat suchstatisticsbasedon prisonsamples
are alwaysbiasedand skewedtoward the most advancedas well as the most
offensivesexualconiacts:first, becauseonly the gravercasesresultin imprisonment, second,becauseat any particulartime inmateswith longersentences
are
proportionallyover-represented.
Thble 10 showsthe kinds of acts reportedto
Gebhard.
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Tablel0
Wittr boys0-11
(N = 109)
Touchingbody but not genitals
Masturbation
Oral practices
Oral and anal intercourse
Anal intercourseonlv

8.27o
45.0Vo
37.67o
2.8Vo
3,7Vo

With boys 12-15
(N = 175)
7.4Vo
19.4Vo
48.6Vo
3.4Vo
IO.3Vo

In the Sandfortstudyof25 ll- to 16-year-oldboyshavingsteadyrelationships
with a man, the sexualpracticeswerc as follows:
All 25 boys weremasturbated
by their parblers,in 17 casesto orgasm.
22boys masturbated
the man, in 14 casesto orgasm.
21 boys weresuckedby the man; 13 of them ejaculatedin his mouth.
14 boys suckedthe man,but none receivedthe man's spermin his mouth.
7 boys were "rfunmed" (had his anuslicked) by ttre man; no boy did this
to the man.
5 boys performedanal intercourseupon the man.
2 boys had anal intercourseperformedon them by the man.
During the sexualcontacts17 boys alsomasturbated
themselves,15 of them
to orgasm;likewise,22men alsomasturbated
20 of themto orgasm.
themselves,
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In an unreportednumber of cases,one partner sexually stimulatedthe other in
himseHto climax.
variousways,after which the arousedpartnermasturbated

he used, giving the agesof his partners.Table L2 gives an overview of his
sexuallife with boys.

Sandfort stressedthe fact that in each of these casesactivities designedto
satisfy the boy equalledor exceededthosedesignedto satisfy the man. This is
addedevidencethat in such relationshipsit is usually the boy who determines
which practiceswill be used(Sandfort1981,55-57).
Table 11 showsthe age of fint homosexualexperienceand frst penetrative
experiencefor Bieber's homophile subjects(N = 96).
Table 11
@romBieber 1962,338.N = 96)

0 to 10 years
10 to 14 years
15 to 18 years
19 to 24 years
Over 25 years

First HomosexualContact
(any method)

First Oral or
Anal Intercourse

29 persons
29 persons
24 persons
11 persons
3 persons

7 persons
13 persons
26 persons
26 persons
9 persons

This showsOnt both oral and anal intercourseare more common with older
than with younger boys. With 56 of the 96 boys, ttreir frst contact had been
with mutual masturbation,for 7, intercoursebetweenthe thighs, for 23 it was
oral, 6 anal (but we aren't told whetherthe boy was inserteror insertee).(Bieber
1962,338)Accordingto a Frenchinvestigationby M. Bon & A. d'Arc Qnq,
the fint activity in adolescentboys in two-thirds of the casesis masturbation
(Buffidre 1980,19)
Some people keep most interesting statistics about their sexual activities.
Nearly 20 yean ago I pubtshed some data reported by a Belgian boarding
schoolboy abouthis sexualrelationswith 51 of his fellow students@rongersma
L970,230-232).Hemasturbated18 of them,wasmasturbated
by 8, had mutual
masturbationwith 26, interfemoral intercoursewith 23, suckedthe penisesof
2, wassuckedby 7, performed"69" (mutualfellatio) with 2, was analinsertor
with 17, and anal inserteewith 6. With a number of them he had relations in
more than one way.
In consulting the original manuscriptof Paidikion (See Hammond 1966), I
discoveredttrat the author had addeda deailed report on the sexualtechniques
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Table 12
SexualTechniquesand Age of Partners(From Paidikion)

1
Mutual feeling
Intergenital
friction
Ejaculationon
parmer
Masturbation
Mutual masturbation
Intercourse
on breast
or armpit
Interfemoral
Interventral
Fellatio
Mutual
fellatio
Anal active
Anal passive
Anilinctus
TOTAL

Age of Boy
8 910111213741516 17 18 19 20+Total
11
I
l1
1
1
1

5

22

315

I

3

2l
514

J

26

.A

22

A

+JO

1

2 r 2 2 5 610 916 9

16

I

r447

75

51

4

|
215
24
3
1 3 6 712L21612 2 2 6
1 1 3 4 9 810 8 1 I I
3 i |
4t
3
4 4 4

18

5 7262950467651

5 934

I
69
1
39
'to

80
48
13
350

"This is, of course,only one man's sample,modelledby the interactionof his
individual preferencesand oppornrnities.Carpentier(1985, 4) asked69 boylovers about their preferredpractices,giving them the opportunity to cite more
than one. 93Vomentionedcaressing(with 67o wanting to do it to the boy only,
lot ttre other way around),877omutual masturbation(4.5Vowantng only to
do it to the boy and l.S%oonly wantingit doneby ttre boy),82Vodeepkissing,
827oundressingcompletely(with 9Vowanttngthe boy only to undress),81%
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licking the body (I27o only wanting to do this themselves),787osuckingthe
penis(with lU%oorly wantingto do it to the boy and3Vowantingit only done
by the boy). 76Vomentionedplay-wrestling,76Vokissing once again, 55Vo
interfemoralintercourse(6Vowantrngto be only the insertorand t.5%oonly the
insertee),42?omentionedanal intercourse(4.57owanting to be the insertoronly,
4.5Vowantingto be the inserteeonly).
Once againwe shouldstresswhat we have alreadyseenin ChapterFive: in
the many thousandsof years in which mankind evolved,there has been no
sexualpracticewhich hasnot beencondemnedas evil and sinful, and no sexual
practicewhich hasnot beenpraisedas noble and good.Virnre has beensought
in abstinence,
and evencastration,in orderto kill voluptuousdesire;elsewhere
virtue was soughtin templeprostitutionand ritual orgies.The sexualethicsof
Indian culture- a high point of socialevolution- are in nearly every point
the exactoppositeof traditionalChristianteachings.There,as in ancientChina,
sexualabstinenceis viewedwith contemptbecause"it is inadmissiblethat man
should sit and bring illness and anxietiesupon himself by not engagingin
sexual intercourse." Christian sexual ethics are a product of Greek pagan
philosophy(especiallythe later Plato)not universallysharedby the humanrace
(Bullough 1976,292, 297, 276). Everywhereand alwaysmoralistsclaim their
with the will of God or the gods.But in fact none
teachingsare in accordance
moral
of the greatreligioussystemsmanagedto developclearandunambiguous
laws acceptedby all Christians,all Muslims,all Buddhists.Thereis no simple
truth, and man could better trust his own conscience(Bomeman1978, 19-20,
1050).
The scienceof sexologyis only a little more than a centuryold. Thereis no
sexualpracticewhich leamedmen have not describedas perverse,abnormal,
sick or unhealthy;nor is thereone which hasnot beenpraisedby otherleamed
men as natural,normal and healthy.Everywhereand always,men of science
claim that what ttrey teachis true, but nowherehasthereeverbeenreal objective
certainty.There is no simple truth and, as we have just said about religious
morality, peoplewould do better to trust their own impulsesand feelings,as
long as in obeyingthem they don't hurt others(Bomeman1978,37, 1051)
As sexualethics and scienceare roadswithout issue.it would be better to
view sexualactivity as a way I have of communicatingwith my fellow human
1986il.8.3.5.2,4). This meansthat no sexualactivityis
beings(vanNaerssen
in itseH either good or bad. Its goodnessor badnessdependsupon the
it hasfor my partnerand on my intentionsin performingit.
consequences
How a persondealswith his fellow-beingsdependslargely upon the culture
in which he lives.If someof thesefellow-beingsareslaves,it may be customary
to order them about, even treat them brutally at times. The relations between
man andboy fall wittrin this system,and so a slave-boymay simply be ordered

to satisfy his masler's desireswhen and how he is told. The sonsof a defeated
nation may be compelledby physical force to serye as objects of lust. Where
society is divided into agegroups,and obedienceis demandedof youngerboys,
a candidatefor initiation simply has to suffer what tradition demandsof him.
In our free, democratic society, on the other hand, we think that a boy as
sexual partner has exactly the same worth and rights and deservesas much
respectas an adult man. No comrnand,no force, no exchangeof money, no
exerciseof power by the older partner should ever decide what will happenin
the intimacy of their meeting.Only mutual desire,what is felt by both asexciting
and satisfying, should determinewhat practiceswill be used.
A youngboy, not yet inculcatedwith socialtaboosandbent only on satisfying
his lust, is oflen erotically more "grown up" (or, put anotherway, morc human)
than many adults, tormented as they are by prejudice and inhibition. Being
closerto infancy,that stagein life when the externalworld is exploredby putting
everything wittrin reach into the mouth, the boy may well be less hesitant,for
example,to lick or suck the penis of his friend than would an older personwho
has leamedthat his memberis dirty becauseit also servesto evacuateurine.
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Miiller (1983,32) quotesa boy-loveron boys:"They are so very inventivesexually, too. A child often proposes new experirnents, and gives you the chance to
participate. He isn't burdened with all these ideas about what is normal and what isn'q
he hasn't yet been steeped in prejudice." And another (1983, 95) said about his
boy-friend, "Jerry is always experimenting with great intensity. He's very much excited
by mouth-genital contact. And pur whole body, your tongue, your hands, )our skin.
He sucks my ear, and I have to tell him how it feels. And I must do it back to him,
and I must kiss his neck and bite it a little. Then he wraps his whole body around
mine. He wants to practice every lechnique; he wants to know everything."

An individual who startswith sex rather late in life has much to unleam and
much to get used to: he has to overcometimidity and shamein order to be
spontaneous.Wise and considerateguidancecan facilitate and help speedup
this process.To force the issue, on the other hand, shows lack of respectand
is therefore objectionable;it may even be counter-productive.Many boys, for
instance,acquire an aversion to anal intercourseafter having suffered a lot of
pain ttuough clumsy and prematurepenetrations.
Langfeldt (1981, 40), a child psychiatrist,statesthat every sexualpractice
- mutual masturbation,interfemoral,oral and anal intercourse- may help the
boy to becomea better adult sexual paftner.During a conferencein Nijmegen
Catholic University (1981),Constantinedeclaredthat, in allegedcasesof a child
being traumatised,no importancecould be attachedto the kind of sexualpraetice
used, nor rr,ere homosexual incidents in themselves more traumatic than
heterosexualones.The sameopinion was voiced in a reservationaddedto the
Wolfenden Report (1963, 202). Traumatisationis not causedby the sex itself
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but by the way a child may have been suMued by force or threats,or brought
into a situationwhereit was impossiblefor him to withhold his "consent". In
the latter situation, the age of the person who overpowen the child is also
important.The freer a child feels, the more he spontaneouslyparticipatesin the
sex and enjoys it, the more he loves his adult parfirer, the less likely it is that
he will suffer any harm from the experience.The laws of some countries
attachingspecial importanceto whether there was penetration- oral or anal,
performed or attempled
thereforequite arbitrary (West 1977, 288-289)
and make no real contribution to child protection. What Tripp (1975, 102)
observesabout any kind of sexual activity appliesequally to boy-love: "Whet
is done is usually less important than who is doing it, how it is done, the spirit
with which it is done, and the extent to which the partnerenjoys it."

them.In boys,especiallyduringpuberty,masochismseemsmore commonthan
sadism:gamesinvolving
and being tied up are ratherpopular.There
_bondage
are men who like to exhibit their genitalsio boys,-ando*rers wtro rry ro see
boys in the nude, or watch them masturbateor in sexualromp with their peers.
The variationsareendless.Fundamentally,
everyman,everyboy hashis own
quite personaland individual sexuality,an-dthat-mustbe kept iri mino as
we
limit ourselvesto the most commonsexualpractices.

In what follows we will give numerousdetailed examplesof tlre different
sexual practices,but we will not take them from the sort of erotic literature
which is designedsimply to excite the sexual appetile. Many such "realistic
descriptions" are in fact quite unrealistic, fantastic images of sexual athletes,
men and boys continuously raging with desire and provided with gigantic
members, always erect, ready every five minutes or so to produce endless
ejaculationsof hot seed.As we emphasised'inthe previoustwo chapters,there
is nothing wrong with depicting in text or image sexualconjugation,which after
all is a most important human activity. But if we want to deal with reality it is
better sought where people have recorded their own experiencesin order to
further human knowledge,or where seriousauthorsset such sceneswithin the
scopeof a narration which is intendedto do more than titillate the reader.Our
examplesare chosento show what takesplace during the intimate momentsof
a human relationship.There will, perhaps,be a certain amount of redundancy,
becauseit is extraordinarily difficult for a reader without personalexperience
to get a well-rounded picture of what really takes place in a boy-lover's
bedroom.Formnatelythe Victorian age is past, and fine artistsno longer totally
eschewthis theme.
We must limit ourselves,however, to the principal forms of homosexual
practice.Everybodyhas within himseH,consciouslyor unconsciously,a certain
amountof fetichism,or sado-masochism,
or exhibitionism,or voyeurism,etc.
These specific tastesmay expressthemselvesin man/boy relationships.Sometimes a particular areaof the boy's body is especiallyarousingto the man: his
bare knees,fhe groove in his neck or in the middle of his chest from stemum
to navel, the nipples,a characteristichaircut. For others,dressis very important:
a boy-scout'sor bell-boy's uniform, a sailor suit, leatherhousers,long white
trousers,an open shirt. Sadismmay vary from pleasurein rough-housingand
wrestling to whipping and beating, and masochistsmay pay hustlers to whip
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and risza (quotedby Geiserr9i9, g) proposeda very good definition
of"BTT9,
child sex abuse:"sexual misuseof a child is'the exposur""oiu child to
sexual stimulation inappropriatefor a child's age, level of psychosexual
developmentand role in the family." Geiseradds:",ilt is importini to realize
that 'inappropriate' varies with families, ethnic groups, and socio-culrural
context."
It could be claimedthat, physically,a boy at any age could function as a
qartne-r!o _"y"ry usual homosexualpractice.one might object that this surely
doesn'thold for passiveanal intercourse,but therear! picturesofboys of four
andfive-deeplypenetrated
by a very largeadult'smembb.,andwittruntroubled,
ha.qrpy,,expressions
on their faces.Especially
-ain the young body,
..J::
l"q:.
trssues
are quite elastic.Still, when you look ai such photo, you-find ii
disturbing- an{ rightly so. we can concedethat a child
u" t*l*o so rhat
he no longer gr{.ferspain-whel penetratedthis way, but he
"* is incafable at this
early stageof his mental evolution of abandoningtrimser so completely.He
mg1 hgve-beenpersuaded,
if not compelled,at somestageby the adult.
we dealt with psychosexual
developmentin chapter ito"", so we will only
repeat here our conclusiols, ttrg sexual play or the very young child is
-Th"injoyment
himself: ,,this feeli good to ,rr"i'.
::".":illFq.enrirely,upon
or rust marutesBitselfearly. By the time boys are nine, a good haH bf them
experiencearousal at least occasionally,and nature urges-them into sexual
experimentation.
confrontedwith an aduitpartner,the chiicl,in general,assumes
a passiverole.
But only.in general,for thereare somevery youngboys who willingly take
acrive parr in their sexual encounrirs (silarort 19g4, 133).-plato
1^y"g
\rhnnr-os 255e) saysthe boy wantsto see,touch,kiss and be in bed with his
tover alrnostas much as does
-ft" tgl. Among lz7 Dutch subjectshaving sex
with clrildren,5T.4vo,reporred
the child wasactiie or collaboratii" :rra"a,,v.tqo
p1^r.iu:, while 26.7Vosaid they were both active and passive
Xl9.th"y,y3f
(freterse 1982,I-30). Brtt most youngerboys simply want to be caressed,
and
the adult partnershouldbend to this*need.we can expectof him that he
will
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respecthis partner: that is, do only thosethings which the boy likes. It is only
bt th" time ttre youngsterreaches-pubertyttrat he can attribute a new meaning
td sexuality,when hJsees sex as no longer being cgnfined to himself. Then it
isn;t just s'omettringwhich is delightful for him but it is increasingly-integrated
into tris relationshifwith anotherperson(Straver& Geeraert1980,87).
If a man wisheJto adapthis behaviourto the evolution of a little boy, he
shouldstart,as said,by doing only thosethingswhich the child likes, i'e., skin
kissing,hyeging..Thesegive the young
contact:touching,embracing,caressing,
The "nice" feelings in many
protecte{,.1-ov9d.
safe,
being
boy a feeling oT
boys can ttreriswell to ictual orgasm,whiclr thows ttrat thcy F]g.tg y a different
.ut"gory from other agreeableiensations(Martinson1976,252).Masturbation,
tt"tJfoi", may be pai of this sex play. According t9_Kinsey,50Voof 3'to
4-vear-oldboys and nearly all of the 8- to lQ-year-oldswould be capableof
experiencingthe delight of orgasm(1948' 178).
bn the oflrerhand,-thelittle boy is not yet alive to someof his adult par6rers
more matureneeds,and the man shouldnot compel him to perform acts which
at |est would be leamed as a kind of drill and performedwith no real pleasure.
to burdena child with sexualknowledgeor experienceexceeding
it is senseless
its capacityto understand(Martinson1976,258).
4g5

l*x (28) is a social worker in a home for children with bad family situations' He
seestwo different kinds of sexual conduct of men with children. As an example of the
first, he tells about a boy of 13 or 14 who insisted on sharing with h!ry his changing
stall at a swimming pool'and wanted to masturbate with him, mutually. Here everything
"is more directed-upon sex. You're just plain homy and, frankly, you want to see the
boy come off, and git it off yourself. In sex play-with little boys.this is absolutelynot
the case. Well, miybe you touch each other's cocks, but it has quite another
significance, it is altogether different. It, too, may arouse you,. lut tPt is incidental.
y6u,re not doing it io get tumed on. You're not even thinking about arousal..'"
(Sandfort1984,48)

It is true that the caressof an immature child differs from that of an adult.
tendemessmore than desire(Jans1973,29). But
The child's caressexpresses
in
(1983,
advocatingthe use of the word "sex" for the
is-right
73)
Mtiller
Few children todaywould .4 lfh contact,
children.
of
fondling
and
cuddling
"sex", but it would help bridge
kissingandhugging_
sitting c-loseto someSody,
would leam to do so'
if
they
ttr" gip betweenchildish and adult sexuality
sexual arousal, physical
of
spontaneous
the
age
reaches
lVtrin *re boy
relationswittr hiirr can focus mo.e upon the genitals- without abandoningthe
other kinds of caressesmentionedabove.The boy's penis can be stimulated
with hand or mouth. Someboys experienceduring theseactivities a kind of
unresolvablesexual excilemeni which may become so intense as to be unbearableandhasto be interrupted.In most,however,the pleasureincreasesand
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leadsto orgasmswhich.in someb^oyscan be repeatedalmostendlessly.The
large genitals of the adutt usu,allyfaicinate boys in tut pi.+uu"nv. T6y arc
often-eagerto touch ttremwith their hands,taite them *itrr'trr"i, mouths,but
it is donemore out of curiosity,as an exploratorymove, than to excite lust in
the man. Their own desiresare not yet directedloward rubbingor suckingthe
adult'spenisto climax.
at puberry will this evolution reach irs term (Martinson 1976, 257).
- -et
Many boys, nevertheless,
will retain their preferen"" io, passiveattitudesin
sexualrelationswith men until
B9y *. grown to young men themselves,or
evenbeyond.Femaleresearchers
like ShereHite ani Naicy Friday were quite
surprisedto discover
"one
of
the.major themesin male fantasy is- the
.that
aMication of activity in favor of passivity.(...; lt tums out that man's favorite
fantasies are not about raping/forcing/m;rkingwomen do it. In fantasy, men
want exactly what women want, to be done to." (Friday lggl, 276:-n7).
A{os1 everyman in Hite's investigationcoinplained,;thut h. traoib ao all the
work in sex and that he resentedthis." sorie felt,,it would be nice to let
someoneelsebe in controL" Anotherasked,angrily, "when am I going to be
treatedlike a sexualobject?I'd love it." with H-ite,lanonymoussu6ject"s,
only
l4vo, arnongthe non-anonymo's_.onry
4vo, said they prefenea trreir pa.n
not to take the initiative in sex (Hite l9gI, 499,501,62j5,g7g).
"rs
No wonder,then,that in b_oys,
too, this desirefor the passiverole is strongly
present.It has beenknown f9y a b9v, who someyearspreviouslyhad
rtopi"i
his sexualrelationswith an older friend and who *ur .o* rinoini arrnis sexual
releasewith girls, to suddenl-y
slory up againand demandu i"rofrftion of their
love-making:"with my gll-friend I-haie to do all the work; wi-'thyou I
can
just lay back and let myseHbe nicely broughtoff.,'
-cannoi
Passivebehaviourin,boys, then,
be entirely attributedto the adult
partner's expresseddesire or expectations(Langfeldi 19s1, 40):
it is quire
spontaneous.
But by this.age m: pg_yhas becomeconsciousof'his partner,s
,oyn qTire t9 experiencelust, and,if he hkeshim, he is usuallywifig to offer
.*t Fir delight. The boy is now ready,upon requestor perhaoshis own
impulse,.forpracticeswhich are ressagreeabl"to tri-,-o, *{i.t-T*'t
arouse
nrm at all.
Boys' first reactionsto a man's orgasmvary considerable.some think his
sperm"filthy", or are disturbedby hii ..strangbbehaviour".
486

when Peter was 7 o.r 8 a friend of his parents would sometimes get into
bed with
him and play with his riule penis, which hi enjoyed. Then one nightiG
;an dropped
his trousers. "I had seen something like that on a friend, but this]. wnen
t looked at
that cock of his rising, I
-got really scared.I cringed under my blankets,io show him
how frightened I was. of course I didn't stay thEre. I should say trrui t"-*u,
u u..y
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nice person. (...) Later he asked me to rub him, of course.The first time he climaxed
I got frightenedall over again.I thought it was a kind of sickness." (Oskamp 1980' 96)

Other boys arc fascinatedobservinga man's climax; ttrey find it beautiful
and important(Sandfort1980, 191). It is not unusualfor the two feelingsto
novel, the dancerRudi van Dantzig (1986)
be mixed. In an autobiographical
fear
when he was initiated at age eleven by
his
and
his
fascination
described
an American soldier, and how deeply he grieved when his friend departed.All
the rest of his life he found himself searching"fot a lost soldier."
In this connection,the part playedby a child's upbringingis most evident.
Being raisedin an open,permissivemannermakesit easierfor a boy to assert
his own will, for he can comprehendwhat is happeningor is about to happen,
and he can then consent or withdraw. If he choosesto participate, a liberal
upbringing makes it easierfor him to enjoy the sex (Corstjens1980' 281).
Researchon sexualrelationsbetweenpre-pubertalboys and adults showsthat
thesecontactsgenerally are compatiblewith ttre stagethe child has reachedin
his mental evolution(Abraham1969, 148). "Far from being unrestrainedsex
maniacs" - as the public seespaedophiles- "their approachesto children
are almostalwaysaffectionateand gentle,and the sex actswhich occur,mostly
mutual display andfondling, resemblethe sexualbehaviourthat goeson between
children.(...) Aggressivesexualovertures(...) are unusual..."(f'lest 1977,214,
216)- evenmore so whereboys are involvedratherthan girls'
Many otherexpertsagreewith West:they all discoveredthat intimacy with
small boys is mainly limited to thoseactivitieswhich Mohr & Tumer (1967,
362) describeas "pregenital sex play, such as looking, showing, touching,
kissing and fondling." That is to say,the kind of activitieschildrenparticipate
in arnbngthemselves(O'Carroll 1980, 56; West 1977, 214). Sandfort'scase
studies(1982)illustratethis very well. After sometime,masturbationis typically
addedto this pre-genitalplay. Mouth and anusbecomeinvolved only wien 1)
theboy hasgrownolderandbigger,2) he hasa longer-lastingsteadyrelationship
with a man, and 3) he voices a desirefor thesetechniqueshimself. With a
stranger,or a casualcontact, a boy will only rarely go this far; in generalhe
will limit the sex to the touching of his naked body, being masturbated,or
possiblyallowing his penis to be suckedby ttre older parftrer(Gerbener1966,
36; ga'rtrnann& Hauprnann,quotedby Baurmann1983, 105; Ingram 1979'
516; Landis 1956, 94; McCaghy 1971, 21; Potrykus & Wdbcke 1974, 26;
Righton1981,27;Sandfort1979,187;1980,190;Taylor1981,XVI).
Van Naerssen(1984, 175)very aptly comparessexualexpressionwith verbal
expression.A small child may talk in a rathet different languagethan does an
adult, yet communicationbetweenthe two is still possible.Their conversation
is not inadequate:it is simply different from that betweenadults. Some adults
are better atialking with children than others.In paedophilecontactsthe same
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is true: somemen are very good at understanding
a child,s body language,and
can do.so.withoutimposingtheir own body languageupon the child.'we would
probablybest consider_
this a special"talent to-reict adequatelyand promptly
to the expressions
of children." (Blans lgg4,ZOZ)
As early asthe secondcentury B.c. (pseudo)Lukianos
describedthis gradual
evolution:"The firtst phaseis looking at the belovedboy, beingLuppy to ,."
him. But soon the loverdesires somethingmore: he wistresto"tou;h him, to
hgg him. And from the first touch with the tips of his fingersthe e*citement
of lust begins to streamthrough his whole body. From that lEvel the lover longs
for the next: to kiss - not too passionateiy,not impetuously,but quietiy
Soyi"g lips to approachlips and rhen with'drawwithout touJhing,witrrorir
leavinga trace.Then,pressinghimself againstthe no longer resistin"g
boy, the
lover melts into an ever tighter embrace:now lips are opJn and
rr-o is
busy. Bodies still clothed, the caressesare no ionger iasual; they
"u"fuitoke the
lover's fire. Full of longing-, .igtr! hand seekstle boy's breasi and plays
t9
with his nipples,which swell with eicitement.His orvn.o"k furgidwirh disiie,
the lover moveshis fingers slowly toward the boy's small cocli crownedwith
thosefirst sweet,soft hairs. But what more can i add?Having anived at this
to his r.ealwork: playing his preludJufo., tlr" rud',
l"y.J'4" lover_proceeds
thighs, he conductsthe music, if we may-borrow a simile from the comic
writers,to its crowningfinale." (Bomeman197g,1002_1003)
Even in contactswhich have resultedin criminal proseiution,where one
wouldexpecta higherincidence,"advanced" techniqueiarestill reiativelyrare.
In statisticsfrom the GermanFederalRepublic,uagittatano anai i"t"rcourse
9g9lrr1d in only 4vo of all "indecent assaults" on children (Kerscher197g,
151)._Gerbener
(1966, 32),
-summarising169 criminal triutr, rpott"d that in
only 3.6v-odid the boy suck
the man'J penis, in 0.6vo was un'ulint"r.oorr"
on t{e
and.n 3Voperformed.Wegner(1963, 23, 53) reporred
*:Tlr*
foy
tnat ln'/l criminal
casesinvolving boys, there was only one instanceoi anal
intercourse.
The canadianresearchers
Mohr & Tumer (Lg67, 362) definedpaedophilia
a.s.-'ltf9exnresseddesirefor immaturesexual'gratificationwittr a
irepu^uertat
child." Prof. van der Kwast,a Dutch_psychiatrisi
saidit *ur *.n! io ,eproarr,
a child-lover with confronting a chilir prematurelywith adult sex-"uatiry,
ror ii
is the adult who comesdowi to the l&el of the child ratherthan
vice versa.
He believedpsychiatristsshouldbetterbe concemedaboutttre infantilism
of a
man satisfvinshimself with suchincompleteactivities(196g,55;
cl, Baurmann
1983,304i.
87

van der Kwast's opinion is supportedby.a man saying about himself, ..A paedophile
very consciously restricts his sexual expressionsto a form which children find attraitive:
masturbating,fondling, caressing,stroking. The paedophile has quite knowingly
not
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developed into a fucking being - or at least I didn't. There is no need for this. I
experience my sexual satisfaction just as a child does, and I continued so doing after I
becamean adult." (Mdller 1983,33)

Despite such testimony,I believe that Van der Kwast's theory is, in most
cases,wrong. Justbecausean adult has sex with a child in a childishmanner,
it cannotbe concludedthat his own sexualitymoves on a childish level. We
cannotsaythat it is essentialfor sexualactivity to leadup to an orgiasticclimax
by meansof increasingstimulation.That may be true for "normal" sexual
intercoursebut need not be so for its variants.To conclude,as did Gordon
(1976, 45) that "the paedophileimpulsestultifiesand impoverishes"the total
is missingthe point entirely.Of the child-loverit couldbetter
sexualexperience,
be said that he is movedby the very matureand adult desireto give pleasure
to his partnerin a way adaptedto the parbrer'sphaseof evolution.We have
previouslyquoteda passagefrom Davidsonwherehe sayshis own orgasmis
of minor importanceand explainsthat his greatestdelightis in observinga fine,
nakedboy convulsedwith lust.
This is why it is so necessaryfor the man to pattemhis sexualbehaviourin
with the boy's wishes.Only if the boy feelshappy,free and under
consonimce
no specialconstraints,will he be able to fully enjoy the act - and his partner
with him (O'Canoll 1980, 60). Throughnature'singenuityor somefortunate
coincidence,both partnerscomeinto psychologicalharmony.The boy focuses
upon conqueringthe world for himself:this is the task setfor him at this phase
of his evolution.Especiallywittt his physical maturation,a new world opens
possibilities.This has already
up for him with many hitherto uncontemplated
beenprefigured in the precedingyears.It is quite understandable,then, that the
for his
and egotistical,that he tendsto compensate
boy is stronglyseH-centered
uncertaintyover all the seeminglyoverwhelmingproblemswhich face him by
assertivebehaviourand seH-glorification(narcissism)(Hanry 1977, 98). He
profoundly wantsto be admired.
And now he meets a man who really does admire and veneratein him ftis
boyishnessin body and spirit. The man's natural impulseis to give the boy
pleasure.As early as 1909 the GermansexologistAlbert Moll discemedthis
of child-lovers(1909,203).And 65 yearslater
as the outstandingcharacteristic
Moll's AmericancounterpartGeiserwrote aboutboy-lovers:"The emphasisis
upon giving pleasureto the boy, perhapsto the exclusionof the tutor's own
sexualsatisfaction."(1979,83;seealsoRightonl98I,n-28).
One of Leonetti'ssubjectssays,"For me.it is enoughto caressa boy, to see
his pleasure.(...) My own chief sexualpleasureconsistsof seeinghow the boy
hashis orgasm."(1978,165,169)
Pieterse(1982,I - 17) investigated11 adult men who had sex with small
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boys, limited to kissing, fondling and masturbation.Sevenof them experienced
orgasmwhile doing this to the child.
In his book about clarence osbome, the lustralian who had sex with 2,500
boys,wilson (1981,80) obsewed,"The boys indulgedin sexualactivitieswith
men be-causethey gy3ql enjoyed being fellated, touched and physically
caressed.They were highly aroused by sexually stimulating situations ani
wanted to further their sexual experiencesand sexualpartners.The older male
allowed them to fulfil their ambitionsbecausepaederastsenjoy giving the boys
pleasurein the samesenseof 'enjoying the pleasureof the other' wtrich sartre
writes abouttn SaintGenet."

488

Sandfort's,subject
Frans(37yeanold) saidabouthis boy-friend
rlarrie(13)whom

he had already known for several years, "He doesn't masturbate me, and for me that
i91't really very importanl others bll me it is so wonderfrrl to be sucked. yes, I, too,
like to be sucked, and I can remember several tirnes when I was. But that doesn't seem
to be the most important ttring. Maybe the reason is that I'm used to... vell I won't
be hypocritical and talk about preferring to give rather than receive - of coune, I like
to receive, too - but the question is not whether )tlu want to get more: it's a question
of giving: to give something and to receive some'thing else irireturn which is for me
of equal importance. Maybe more imponant for me than being sucked is that I get in
relurn I boy loving to be caressedor sucked- I can have an orgasm simFly by suiking
a boy. I am excited by the other's pleasure." (Sandfort 1979, IgD

An Americanphysician,Dr. A. L. Rossof Silver Springs,MD, cameacross
severalcasesin the courseof his investigationswhere seeinga boy convulsed
in orgasmwas sufficient in itself to induce orgasmin the man (personalletter
1982). Thus we can understandhow boy prostitutescan be wen paid for
participatingin group sex in the presenceof spectators(Redhardt196g;71).
rrl many casesthe mal bnng,sthe boy to orgasmby rubbing or sucking his
penis, sometimesmasturbatinghimself at the sametime, sometimesnot even
touchinghis own penisand thus denyinghimself orgasm(Sandfort1979,195).
489

A- homophile ggbject in Hite's investigation described his sexual preferences in a
.
5imil6 66111s1 "I luxuriate in long slow pcriods of arousal for my sake and in order
to pl9rye my partner as mrrch as possible. I must admit that I get-a great kick out of
warching Ty partners as they experience the feelings going through their body. of all
the parts of having sex, my favorite is warching, savoring,-and sharing the pleasure of
my parmer. This visual- gd audiory stimulation is for me the most exciting and
arousing thing." (Hite 1981, 506)

Bomeman (1978, 965) observesrightly.that "The conscious,sympathetic
observationof a loved one's orgasm is one of the most valuable experiences
of the humansoul."
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Sartre analysed this "feeling pleasure in another's pleasure" in his book Scinr
Genet (1952,383). What completely pervadedGenet in having intercoursewith a boy
was "the delightful sensationof being the causeof anotherhuman being's satisfaction"
and being "the pious wimess of his collapse in lust." He who is obsessedwith his
own lust cannot enjoy the happinessof seeingor feeling how it overcomesthe other.
As for his own pleasure, Genet took care of that later, almost absent-mindedly, secretly.
This tendencywas so pronouncedin him that when sometimeshe was performing anal
intercoune upon a willing boy, he actually eirvied the partner he was peneEating and
upon whose body he was striving for orgasm:he was jealous of the boy's role as giver,

4n

For somepeople,the parbrer'sorgasmis a prerequisitefor their own.
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A bisexualsubjectof Barrington's(1981,229)said,for example,"My own orgasm
is important,but I can't cometill my partnerbeginshis or herorgasm.It's my lover's
orgasmthattriggersoff mine,I mean."

Most of the men who prefer smaller boys will therefore have no difficulty
adapting to the needs of their little friends. The superstition that little children
have no sexual needs is just as false as the opposite view: that children will
want intercourse right away the moment they are told what men and women
really do together in bed. "But they certainly do want to be caressed,to kiss,
to caress,to play and especially to explore things." (Eggenkamp L979, 45)
The little boy longs for body contact and to be fondled. In a srudy of
pre-school teachers conducted by Spitz, 90Vo said the children "frequently" or
"very frequently" wanted body contact with them and assiduously tried to get
it in the form of touching and being touched, being caressedor hugged, sitting
on the teacher's lap, being kissed and kissing. Twenty percent of the children
tried to explore the adult's body (Gundersen 1981, 50-52).
How agreeablethe sensationsso provoked really are can be seen in the little
boys' resulting erections. In our culture this may dismay the adults, who may
leam to avoid such contacts. Boys usually respond by seeking substitutes and finding them in romping, rolling and play-wrestling with their age-mates,
and this may go on for hours. Most smaller boys don't really know, consciously,
what they are looking for. But some do: they are ready and willing when an
older parbrer comes along and takes the initiative (Constantine 1981, 231).
"Pederasts seem to be etemal adolescentsin their erotic life. They become
fixated upon the youth and sexual vitality of the adolescent boy. The budding
sexuality of the boy can be fascinating to watch. Many pederasts speak with
wistfulness of the boy's sexual vigor, his unbridled enthusiasm in sexual
experimentation, and his ecstasy and sheer joy in sexual fulfillment. Pederasts
love the boy in themselves and themselves in the boy. It may be a way to
preserve youth and sexual vitality." (Geiser 1979, 83)
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Real eroticism is a game,and tensionas urcll asjoy canbe playfully increased
tlrough mock resistance.Many boys show a great deal of refinementat doing
this, knowing how to say "No" in sucha way that it clearlymeans"Yes!"
A little boy confrontedwith a man whom he innlitively feels is sympathetic,
might suddenlyannounce,out of the blue, "I can't stand&ng tickled!" Or
he might refuseto come near€r,saying, "I'm scar€dyou're going to tickle
rne!" This, of course,is an invitation to chaseand catchhim and try out tickling
to seeif he really finds it so terrible.
An older boy comesto visit a man of whose sexualproclivities he is already
aware. The boy refuses,however, to stay over night, because"I know you
wouldn't be able to keep your hands off me." The man promiseshe will "be
good." As soon as the boy is tying naked in bed at his side,the man takeshim
in his arms; the boy already has an erection. "Just as I thought, I knew you
wouldn't keep your promise.But, now... oh, \r'€11..."And he abandonshimself
in lust. This little dramawasrecountedby Genettnlis PompesFunibres (1953,
39-41).
Many boys tempt their older friends into a kind of sham struggle which all
too clearly revealstheir desire for close body and skin contact (Frenkel 1983,
27). As the romping proceeds, its erotic element becomesmore and more
obvious,until the sex orgaruithemselvesbegin to take over. Shato, the ancient
Greekpoet, wrote:
Don't be so shy and timid, Diphilos.
In bed with me, at nry side,
Younever take the upper lwnd.
Solicit me with yvur kisses
And before we begin the real work of love,
Teasemc and hit me and pinch me,
Hug me and chatter a little.
(Anthologia XII, 209)
So it is not at all unusualfor a boy to be well awarethat it will excite a man
if he has to strugglea little beforehand.Martial (IV, 42) praisesthis quality in
a slave-boy:"He often provokesme when I'm not willing; often he doesn't
want it when I presshim. And often he's more salaciousthan his master." To
quote once againfrom Sbato:
WhenI'm not in the moodyou kissme.
Whenyvu're not in the moodI kissyou.
WhenI refuseyou are willing.
If I want it, you refuse.
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in one caseI have leamed of, a boy habitually excited himself this way to
climax. Other favouredregionsof *re body are the buttocks,the neck and the
back.Even the ear-lobesmay be especiallysensitivein someboys.
If man and boy are practisedand trustedfriends, one may openly ask the
otherforsex: "l€t's go to bed!" Experiencedboys are well awarettratralking
abouttheir sexualdesirestendsto sexuallyexcitemost men.

If I want a kiss,I don't like a bad-tempered
refusal:
No pugnacioussquawlcs,
no handspushingme awoy.
But neitherdo I like the boy who, whenI embracehim,
Gives in immediatelyand abandonshimself without a struggle.
Thefinest lover is he who carefullycombinestheseresponses
And knowshow both to refuseand give himselfat the sametime.
(AnthologiaXII, 203 & 200)
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But more often it is the man who bringsup the subjectof sex and usesit to
makethe boy willing:

The attractionof theselittle gamesis basicallyderivedfrom the specialcharm
of boyishbehaviour:
He was a boy whenfirst we met;
His eyeswere mixed of dew andfire,
And on his candidbrow was set
The sweetness
of a chastedesire:
But in his veinsthepulsesbeat
Of passion waiting for its wing,
As ardentveinsof summerheat,
Throb throughthe innocenceof spring.
(BayardTaylor(1825-1878),
quotedby Bullough19j6,617)
If the boy is shy and ashamedas a result of his upbringing, but at the same
time longs for a sexualexperience,darknessmay make it easierfor him to
abandonhis clothing and give in to his impulses.once he has experiencedin
thc dark how positivelyhis older partrcr respondsto him, he may well favour
him the next time with the spectacleof his nudity.It is not just consideratebut
also soundeducationto respectthe boy's original timidity.
- . In tenderly caressinganotherpersonfor the purposeof sexually exciting
him, one intuitively does what one would like to have done in retum. Aa
experiencedlover, then, making love to an unknown person, is likely to say
somethinglike, "Caress me, touch me, I love it." Noting exactly what his
partnerdoes,he will do the sameback.
There are the so-callederogenouszoneswhich in most people are peculiady
sensitiveto a tendertouch. First of all, of courss,is the penis,especiallythe
crown (thick ledge)of the glans and the frenulum (the ligament)of the foreskin.
- Other important areasarc the scrotum,the skin aroundthe anal opening,the
inner thighs, and the lips. kr the case of nipples, fondling them piovok-s no
reaction at all in some boys, while in others it can actually bring on orgasm:
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"I'm tremendouslyloaded again!" a fifteen-year-oldSri Lankan boy used to tell his
adult friend @ersonalcommunication).

I,

r

493 (More about case 448) A fifteen-year-old Australian boy met clarence osbome when
he stopped to admire his car parked outside a supermarket. The previous evening the
boy had had a date with a girl-friend, but it had been sexually disappoinringbecause
she had permitted him to do practically nothing. He was still feeling tense and frustrated
when Osbome invited him for a ride, and once in the car Osborne soon turned the
conversationto sex. "He seemeda nice guy and he could talk about anything and I
knew that he wanted to do something with me even though he wasn't being heavy
about it. And when he was talking he put his hand on my cock and just gently rubbed
it and it really seemednice. I can't honestly remember whether he told me to take off
my pants or whether I just took them off so he could get his hand around my cock
more easily, but it didn't really matter becauseI wanted to do it. I didn't feel a poofter
or anything as he was talking about girls, but he was asking me how excited I was
getting and I was telling him the trurh - I was getting really excited! He seemed to
know exacdy how to do it to me and he kept asking me whether I liked being rubbed
this way or in some other way and I told him how I like it the best. He was trying to
ask me when I was going to come and I was telling him that I'd come all right and I
sure did - all over the car. He wanted to measure my cock with a tape measure he
had but I didn't want to becauseI couldn't see any point in that. He wasn't heavy
about this and when I said no he just shruggedand begantalking about somethingelse.
He took me back to the shopping centre and was as pleasant as pie. I enjoyed talking
to him and I enjoyed the sex as well. He's the only man I've ever had a relationship
with before or since. As 1ou know I am married now with two kids, but at times I still
think back to when he did those things to me and get excited by the thought of it."
(Wilson 1981,39)

Wheneverit is possible,both partnersundresscompletely,becausein a good
sexualunionall the surfacesof thebody shouldbe touchedandseen.we pointed
out in Chapter Five that being naked profoundly affects the behaviour of a
boy. h a poempublishedn NAMBLAJournal S,x (1983,21), Antler observes:
For all their fast-talk and macho,
For all their postured coldness
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and mannerof suPerioriry,
Rowdy,tough,ioking,
Wary or contemqtuous,
Oncenqked,oncesPreadeagled
on the silk bed
It's a dffirent story.

The VariousPractices:Hand and Body Techniques
The feelings of lust which then rise in the boy often make him willing to be
more active himself.
495

This is the greatvalue of nudity: all the boy's artificial attitudesvanish.He
becomeshis real self, opento the workingsof nature,and this causesdeepjoy
to his lover.
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As one boy-lover put it: "For me, these are really the happiest moments of making
love, when we arejust togetheron my bed and I can embracethis naked, sturdy young
body, and hug it. My hands run over his smooth skin, explore his nipples and navel,
kneid tris full buttocks. I wish this could go on forever, but the tension in my penis
soon gets too strong, and it urges me on to get down to the real work at hand." @ersonal
communication)

Hand Techniques
After play-wrestlingor romping for a while, or in an accessof tendemess
involving ever more intimate caresses,the phase of overt sexuality is finally
reached,and this is usually initiatedby the man taking the boy's penis in his
hand and rubbing it.
"For men and animals,it is the peak of happinessto fondle each other's
genitals and to be tender to them in a way which sendswaves of delight and
affection through the partner's body. Nothing can draw two bings closer,make
them more intimate, than touching thesevulnerableparts which, hidden as they
are,alwaysremainhypenensitive." (De Klerk 1974,138)
Hass(1979,47) askedboys how enjoyableit was to have a girl touch their
penises.By age 13,23Voof his subjectshad experiencedthis, and by age_11,
49qo.Ot thoseexperiencedboys, only 2Vohad found it not enjoyable,25To
moderalelyenjoyable,and the remaining73Vovery enjoyable.
This mysteriousorgannot only servesto expressfeelingswhich overwhelm
ttre mind and body of its owner,but it can also give accessto that mind and
body. If a boy whose penis is fondled sinks back into his chair, or luxuriates
on the bed, overwhelrnedby the sensationsthe man's touch is producing in
him, his eyesclosedor staring absentlyinto what seemslike etemity, his friend
can be sure that he has penetratedas far as is humanly possibleinto ttre boy's
him at a depththat cannot
innermostbeing.The boy now knowsandrecognises
be plumbedin any other way. That boy will neverbe the sameagainto the man.

Hass (1979, 142) was told by a 16-year-oldboy: "When I was fifteen I knew an
older guy and he inroduced me to masturbation. We were sitting by a river in Arizona
and he said he thought it would be fun to play with my cock. At first it blew me away,
but after I knew him about a month, I said okay. We did it a lot and after a while
sometimes I would even ask him to do it to me. After a while I did it too, becauseI
felt I should. I'd rather have a woman do it, but he was a good friend of mine so it
was all right."

"It is best to start with an explorationof the parher's member.Males vary
a greatdeal in the sensitivityof this organ.You should thus try to discover
which spots, when touched,produce the greatestreaction. It may be the
frenulum, the ligament with which the foreskin is attachedto the under-sideof
the glans, or the glans itself, or the shaft, or the openingof the urethra.If your
partneris uncircumcised,test whetherthe foreskin is easily retracted.Inspect
the shapeof his erection." (Baker 1977,23)
Someboys give themselvesover quite passivelyto the lust inducedby such
handling.
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In Guyotat's novel set against the background of a colonial war, a young general of
the occupying army walks one night into the room adjoining to the barracks kitchen
where the young apprenticessleep. He recognisesa boy's voice calling him: "I'm
alone. All the others are on duty." It is a young butcher, the l5-year-old Pino, naked
on his bed with a comic book folded over his crotch,
"The general smiles; the boy, motionless, doesn't smile. The general bends over
him, blows into his face, upon his breasts,his navel, his underbelly. Gradually the
boy, too, begins to smile. The general's hand touches the boy's stomach, his navel.
The boy laughs, loudly. Then the hand moves upwards again, to where the ribs begin.
" 'Does it hurt here? And here? And here? And there?'
" 'The thing which is hurting me, General,is much lower.'
"The generaltrembles. Sn'eatruns down his foreheadinto his eyelashes.His hand
moves down the boy's stomach.
'Go lower,
"
General.' "
While caressingthe boy's breastwith one hand, he touchesthe comics with the other.
'It's
"
not standingup?'
"The general's hand moves the comics slightly to one side. Pubic hair is exposed,
blackened and sticking together with sweat. The general moves his little finger through
the ',ret curls, presses down upon the root of the member, pushes the book further
aside, and at last the penis itself is revealed.
where the hurt is, General.' "
The general lies down on top of the naked boy, who utters a low moan.
" 'Now give me mouth-to-mouthresuscitation,too.'

-ru
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a rr'eek later I $'ent to the bathroom and did it myself. From then on I had affain with
boys in which mutual masturbation was practised once or twice a vrcek," When he
was about fifteen, the boy met a 32-year-old man at the seashoreand went with him
to his room. "He put his hand on my thigh and then on my penis. (...) He asked me
if I would like to take off my clothes. (...) He askedrne if he could use his mouth. (...)
I masturbatedhim. (...) I u,ent back to him. It was a physical outlet for me and I thought
it was daring. We practised mutual masturbation. After about four days I got sick of
it. (...) By this time I had become attached to Jesse,a boy my own age who was very
good looking. I shor'rcdhim how to perform mutual masturbation. After my experience
at the seashoreI told other boys and I did it quite often to three or four fellows besides
Jesse.I always loved to to it to JessebecauseI thought I was doing something for
him." (Henry 1948, 249-251)

The boy has opened his mouth wide; his tongue moves to and fro, The general takes
his lips, seeks the boy's tongue with his own. Their spittle boils, shining where lips
touch.
" 'Do you remember that time when I had 1ou summoned to my study?'
" 'General, I have a litde pet animal who loves to be caressed.' "
The general goes on to tell Pino with great enthusiasm how he has always liked
him, but the boy reminds him that he wants to be stroked. Then suddenly he wams:
" 'General, the little animal now is about to spit.' "
But the man continues telking atnut all that his happenedbetu,eenthem.
" 'General,I'm making stainson )our trousers!' "
(Guptat 1967,265-270)

Often ttris stroking of his penis is all the boy ever wants, and throughoutthe
whole coune of a relationship his sexual involvement may remain limited to
this (Hass 1979, 43). For boys who in puberty and adolescencehave a strong
needof feeling protecledand caredfor, it may be sheerbliss simply to abandon
themselvesquietly and calmly to a trustedman's love and affectionexpressed
this way by a ministering hand.
It is more rarc to find a man who never wants to advancebeyondthis manual
technique.
4yl

One such man was world tennis champion Bill Tilden. Tilden was physically
extremely bashful; he never stdpp€d naked in a locker room. When he had sex with
his partners it consisted only of suoking the loung boys' genitals. It seems he never
opened his own fly or revealed an erection; he considered both oral and anal sex
perverted (Deford 1975,212). One day he was caught in the act with an adolescent
boy, and this shattered his career and his life (C;reif 1982, 39).
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Masters & Johnson (1980, 74) cite the curious case of a man who was masrurbated
by hilo older brothers, starting at age frfteen and continuing for four years. Neither of
the brothers, honever, allov,ed him to masturbate them. This happened often, the
brothen taking turns, and he submitted to the act quite willingly. At 19 he was
introduced to the homosexual subculture where he never allourcd anv other acts than
being masturbated-

An active or passivepreferencemight be relatedto the two different types
of boys describedby the child psychologistBeetsin a uniqueanalysisof what
goeson when l4-year-oldboys masturbate.One the one handhe describesthe
boy intent upon touching his penis wittr his hand,feeling it, rubbing it, exe*ing
pressureupon it; he ordershis memberaboutlike a sergeantdrilling his soldiers:
it must lie down, standat attention,be disciplined. And then there is the other
boy whosepenisis the focus of his entireattention;his handis only its servant,
orderedto caressand stroke it. This secondtype of boy might be inclined to
passivity,while the fint might be manuallyactiveon his partner'sbody.
Eglinton (1964, 141) observedanotherdifferencebetweenboys enjoying
manual stimulation.h healthy subjects,he says, "there is excitementin the
pelvic region with a definiteurge to makethrustsforward. (...) Rigidity in the
abdomenis unhealthyand usually a sign of fear of one's sensations.
Holding
the pelvis rigid rather than allowing it to make its forward thrusts is automatic
evidence of disturbance,inappropriateinhibition, even sickness.The too
cornmonpattem of adolescentor adult males' masturbatingby holding their
breath,holdingpelvisandabdomenrigid, andrapidlymanipulatingtheir genieals
to orgasmis completelyundesirablefor the samereason.(...) In health,on the
other hand, the excitementmanifestsitself by free, spontaneous,
copulatory
pelvic thrusts- againstthe hand or pillow or toy animal or parfircr- and
each thrust brings a surge of pleasureand further excifrnent and a desire to
continue with further thrusts. Usually the rhythm is such that one exhaleswith
eachthrust."
To me it seemsmuch more probable that this difference is quite unrelated
to health or sickness;rather it correspondbto an active or passiveattitude.
Masters & Johnson(1966, 294-299) observedin their laboratorya general
difference in the abdomen'sreactionsbetweenmales in intercourseand males
in masturbation.
The pelvic thrustsnecessary
for intercoursecouldbe substituted
in masturbation by the semispastic contractile reactions of the abdominal
musculature,apparentin drawing in of the belly.

While a simple passive stance satisfiesa numbr of boys, others quite
spontaneouslywant to touch their par[rer's erection and play with it.
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"When I was five years old an old fisherman at the fish market always was nice to
me. I would sit on his lap. (...) I had an insane desire to stick my hand far down under
his belt and he didn't repulse me. I liked to take hold of it. (...) At home a man used
to come to se€ my mother. I was sining on his lap and I thought I would do the same
thing. He didn't repulse me either. All of a sudden it got \rrct and sticky at the end. (...)
When I was twelve an older boy started fooling around with me and masturbated me.
I wasn't panicularly interested until all of a sudden something was happening to me.
I told him to stop. I was terribly scared. I thought my insides r',ere coming out. About
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Since every boy has his own favourite masturbatorytechniques,with its
ways of holding the penis,it is bestfirst to ask him
specialtempos,pressures,
for a short demonstrationof how he hirnself doesit in orderto provide maximum
excitementand pleasure.Some boys "are more easily excitedby slow, firm
strokes;otherslike them light and quick." (Haeberle1978,262).Many stress
"the importanceof having their testiclescaressedand touched." (Hite 1981,
561).A strongresponsewill be provokedin mostboysby gentlyfingeringtheir
anuses.

Interfemoral (Beturcenthe Thighs) rntercourse and similar Techniques

Of the 155 boys aged13-17examinedby Dort, 84 had had experiencewith
mutualmasfurbation:
8 had doneit just once,48 did it occasionallyand28 often
(Dort 1968,36).
In many cases,however,manualstimulation,continueduntil a singleorgasm
is obtainedby one or both partners,is enough to satisfy them completely. In
their excellentinstructionbook for adolescents,
Tuohy & Murphy (1976,219)
recommendthat girls, when strokinga boy's penis,usea prolongingtechnique.
"As soon as he has a really stiff cock sheholds the cock betweenher thumb
and two fingers with the thumb on the undersideof the cock just where the
shaft of it ends and the head begins. The two fingers go opposite- one on
each side of the ridge separatingthe shaft from the head. She squeezeswith a
fairly hard pressurefor threeor four seconds.You'll find the guy will lose his
urge to come and his cock may soften. After 15-30 secondsthe girl starts
touchinghim againuntil he has a hard erection,and then squeezes."The same
can be done by male parhers, and gradually a nearly unbearabletension can
be built up, the boy finally begging his parfirer to allow him to climax. Many
a man and boy, while masturbatingtogetheror mutually, find a specialpleasure
in ejaculatingspennupon the nakedbody of their partners.
Masturbation,of course,is often used only as fore-play to more advanced
techniques.In this day of AIDS, however,it has the very specialand important
advantageof being a completelysafesexpractice.

_In Greek Antiquity, most men soughtsexualsatisfactionwith both sexes,and
often by preferencewith boys. They lkened the latter to heterosexualintercourse,and thus preferredinterfemoralandanal techniques.The boy's sensations
were of lesser importance.The parmerswere thus unequal it was tlle man,s
role to enjoy himself, and the boy's to serve the mafs lust with his bodv.
"Acceptance of the teacher'sthrusting penis betweenthe thighs or in his anus
is the fee which the pupil pays for good leaching,or, altemttively, a gift from
a youngerperson to an older personwhom he has come to love and admire."
(Dover 1978,91) In Greekvasepainting, intercoursebetweenthe boy's thighs
is depictedoverandoveragain(Koch Hamackr9B3,7g),andit is mosily sho-wn
standingup.
Perhapsit is this resemblanceto heterosexualcoitus, the extensiveareasof
possibility
4f b.dy where strong-skincontactcan be maintained,as well as the ^popularit!,
of looking at and kissing the partner's face, which accountsfor the
of-this practice,among
men and boys. In carpentier'sinvestigation,55% of hii
subjects(N = 69) mentionedinterfemoral intercoune as a practice they liked,
6% exclusively in the inserter position, l.Svo orily as insertee. whjn Abu
Nowas, F" a*! poet,-was told - wrongly! - itrat the christian religion
allowed boys to be used in this manner, and that christians considerednthe
Siglr 1_ryfogg-forthe memberwhen it becomesarousednight or day", he
{ecf1r9d himself ready to be convertedto their beliefs (Wagner 1965, ZiJ2).II
English public schoolsthe practice is so corlmon that it haJcome to be known
as."the.English boardingschoolmethod". other commonterms are teggings
('reacling ejaculation by rubting the cock between willing oiled or sweaty
Fjg!r"), rubbings, slick leggings,thighs, and thigh sandwiih. (Bianchi 19gi
119)
Thomas Amold, headmastero{ Rugby school, invented the prefect system,
yfpre. ttrg-.olderboys ("seniors") supervisedthe behaviourof ttre younger
("juniors"). "Fagging", w$ch alreadyexisted,becamepart of the syitem.-R
"fag" was a small boy whose duty it was to serve regularly one particular
senior:shinehis shoes,run errandsforhim, etc.- andleryirequently be at
the_older boy's sexualdisposition.It is hardly coincidentalthat "fag" became
a slang term for homophile.c. S. Irwis, a conservativeAnglo-catholic priest,
wrole, refiembering his yearsat school,ttrat there were boys known as 'irouse
tarts". A tart was "a pretty and effeminate-lookingsmali boy who acts as a
catamile to one or more of his seniors." In this respectthe otherwise severe
seniorstended to be indulgent. "They did not impose chastity on the middleclass boy in addition to all his other disabilities. pederasryimong the lower
classes(i.e. lower gradesin school)was not 'side', or at leist not Grious side:
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A rather sophisticatedsystem was describedby Gene, the boy in Example 499: He
"would lie down and I would sit next to him with one leg under his and the other
over. That brought our penises exactly together so that one or the other of us could use
his hands.It was awfrrlly nice. We had an emission at the same rime." (Henry 1948,
253\

Othercouples,however,preferto avoida simultaneous
orgasmand taketurns.
501

"Explained a l5-year-old who practiced this method: 'You can do it more often
that way.' First, he said, he would masturbatethe other boy. 'By the time he's got his
rocks off, I'm ready to go. And by the time he finishes me, he's in the mood again.
We r'"entoff seventimes each one day before v,e quit.' " @on 1968, 26)
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VI. SEXUALITY AND EROTICISM
and arms: it hugs my body: and ne begin to wrestle. But where is its face? Where are
the sparkling eyes, in whose depths I may see the ripple of pleasure? Where are ttre
hot srr,eet lips which I may devour with mine? Buried under my breast and half
suffocated.And I cannot thus enjoy the long long joys of contact, the delicious rests
in struggling, the kissesand the vigorous renewals.But a big and lusty long body, like
Gildo's or Amadeo's or Piero's, gives me all I want. The long muscular legs srain
my thighs widely to clurch them- My yard thrusts through the cleft of their big thighs,
my belly feels the heat and throbbing of their raging yard; and my body stetches to its
uttennost, clurching their writhing muscles in my arms, to reach their rosy mouths, to
breath thet buming soft s',rieetbreath, to kiss wildly in the fight, to laugh and kiss
their briltant sparkling eyes and every inch of them within my reach, and to sink panting
on their great white shoulders or to bite their gorgeous throats, breast to breast and
heart to hean. Do you see? A soft little body is all very well to lie in one's arms all
night: but it cannot grve me furious joys. I want one long enough to be face to face
with me while I thrust through its ttrighs, and str,ong enough to struggle and to give
as much joy as I take." (Rolfe 1974,46)

Of all practicesadvancingbeyondmutual masturbation,this is probably the
easiestfor beginners.
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"As I undresshim, he undressesme. As I touch him, he touchesme. Naked at last,
I tightly hugging, \{,e move together in that slow & ancient dance all other dances
merely echo, fucking standing up. I tickle his buttocks - he didn't know they v,ere
ticklish - and he thrusts against me with sudden vigor, unbalancing us. We fall upon
my handy bed and fuck forever, face to face, cock to cock between our bellies rubbing,
dry at fust but ever more & more lubricated by glad su'eat. This is what I'd planned,
it being, of all homosexualdevices,the one least extraneouslyupsettingfor beginners.
We breathe heavily, panting parts of words & grunting, ohing & ahing gloriously, our
hands all over each other finding centers of sensation,while the sensationsin our cocks
(mine, anyway, and from the evidence, his) mount ever in electrical intensity until
explosively we come, spuning hot goo acrossour sneat-slirnedstomachs- the spunky,
almost Clorox smell of semen set at libeny - and fuck beyond that to exhaustion &
lie still." (Valentine 1979, &)

In this position the accentmay be put on rubbing the genitalstogether.
5(D

Hephaistion, Alexander the Great's lifelong friend, rememben in Peyrefitte's novel
how as a l3-year-old he fell in love with him: "Love... what did it mean? I knew
nothing about it, and neither did he. When $/€ were troubled by our first emissions of
semen during the night, the grave Lronidas explained that this was a rick of a very
secr€tive and crafty god called Gamus, born of a drcam Eros caused Zeus to have and
during which the Olympian ruler had wet the soil with his seed. Later each of us for
himself discovered how r'"p could prduce with our hands the same effect, but we never
thought of doing it together." One night Hephaistion dares enter the room where
Alexander is asleep. "I crept into his bed. I felt his breathing below me. I looked only
at his face, although he had pushed aside his sheet: he was as naked as I. Suddenly
my eyes dilated: at the cenEreof his body, Priapus was erect - and it was immediately
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the same with me. My hand $ent to Alexander, ready to grret him, respectrully,
imploring his aid, when. he op"ld his eyes. ne itartea, frigf;t";"q tii;n
recognised
me and smiled. I don't know whether he was smiling at -J o, at the
eod who was
playng with ow nerves.I fell into his arms, v,eeping]covering hiInwiih
my kisses,
and, despite Hl r-*plflhg
didn't object. Instinctived've p**id our bodies iogether.
Hury! rJ*CCld *tt_E1p5i
ttis double victory iame quickly. W" OOn,t sieak a
word." (PeyrefLtra1977,99- l0l)

SexualActivity with the Mouth
The mouth is a most sensitive,wet orifice in the human body, where mucus
membranemeetsthe outerskin; it is alsoso mobile,with lips, tongueandjaws,
that it canparticipatevery activelyin sexwith others,especiailyiri contactwith
their genitals.It is thususeda greatdeal,bottr in heteroiexual"and
homosexual
lore-making. Il heterosexuality,the Gonado investigation ."niul"a that g}vo
of its -malesubjectslicked theii partner's genitals,ani a similar goz naa trreir
genitalslicked and suckedby their partnirs (pietropinto& Simenauer1979,
45). It was in two areasespeciallythat the "iexual^revolution', oi-the sixties
and seventiesbrought.modem peopleback closer to nature by liberating them
from taboos:total nudity andthe useof themouthin sexualrelitiorrs.ThJbetter
educated.led
the way (Blake 1920,1g).FromKinsey'sresearch(19ts) to Hurt,s
mouthi in sexualrelationsamong
.perceltag:of males^using.their
1l?72llF:
the acactemrc
professionsrose from 43c/oto 6lvo, and among those with i
educationonly, from l\vo to s4vo (pietropinto& sinenauer 1979,
qe,goqdary
46). Redhardt(1968, 45-47)found this trend well establishedin male hustlers:
the-higher their educationlevel, the more daring their techniques,especially
oral techniques.
. Contemporaryyouqj m^aystgr-tearly using their mouths. Among Hass,s
tee_na.g9rs,
\Ez the l3-year-oldbo-yshad had trreirpenisessucked
l-"Tg*
by girls, and llvo had 2t
-licked a girl's vulvi. with the ts-year-otos trrese
percentages
had increasedto 35Voand53Vo(Hass1979,56).
AJthoughthis techniqueis not specifically homosexual,ii is often held to be
so. There was once a local fad in America ior homophilesto wear red neckties
in
9r{er.y9 recogniseeach other, and when a g.oup of street-boyssaw a red
ry91.tt9"they suckedBqt fing9rs in imitatioriof telatio." (Bullough 1976,
610).-Rossman
(7976,153)meruionsan unpublished
European
studyaicoraing
"a.majority of normal heterosexualadolescentboys iound grea-t
1g
$ric\ in
pleasurc
being fellated,and werehighly arousedwatchingthe act."
510

(1981, 66 &-88) reports instancesin which married heterosexually
{ancy Friday
active men fantasied about performing fell+io. penrod: ..I recognize that I would enjoy
sucking a cock. (...) I may have to wait some time beforJ the circumsrances are
conducive for acting out this fantasy." Donald: "I sometimes wonder what a cock
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would feel like in my mouth - and how exciting it would be to have it suddenly
explode_and my mouth fll *irh come. (...) I did sucklock as a kid of tvclve or fourreen,
and as I rec4l I enjoyed it then, though I never sucked until my partner came. perhaps
if Ann and I become involved in a four-way I will try it."

, olce having the experienceof being sucked,many boys are readyro retum
the favour.
Historically,.dullg christian times,the practicehas alwaysbeenconsidered
ratherdrastic.An Irish penitentialof the 7th Centurycontainsa specialsection
entitled "de ludis puerilibus" (the playing of boys); it sanciionsmutual
masturbationwith 20 to
.40 days of peniienCe,intercbursebetweenthe thighs
yit! lry _4J!,-4! srykinp with.four ye_ars
(Bleibtreu_Ehrenberg
t97g,2it;
Bullough 1976,360).The Archbishopof canteruuryat that time cills receiving
semenin one'smouththe "worst of evils" (Bullough1976,361),suggestin!
-ancient'Gree'{s
fJ[ quiie
*{ *t" _practicewas a. pthel -anpealingone. The
drff-erentlyaboutit, ascribingthe invention and teachingof penis ,u"tirrg
lutong
with time-measurement,
the-alphabet,anima"lhdbandry, ;av"igation]
lumbgs,
prometheus,
medicine and metallurgy) to
benefactor of --tirio
(peirefine
1981' 105). In the crow American Indian tribe there ,*r. ** dressedas
wom€nwho specialisedin relievTg th" sexualtensionsin adolescentboys by
sucking them off (Ford & Beach 1968, 142).
^T"* ap.mJny variationsin the way it is performed;not everyoneIikes all
of them. A "Gay Liberation". study gioup discussedii deeplyaiJ a nrmue,
of
page,sabout-it. ttre possibititiesare legion. ihe
.writers-wrgte_
fenis migrrt
only be li-cked.11might be taken in the mouth just part way so as io
allow the
tonguea lot of freedomof motion (often a cirtulai motion aroundthe glans),
9r deeply into the throat so it might even choke the fellator. ny p.essi"g "o" tt
fellator's head, the insertor can s-ignalthat he wants to penetratedeepjr. If "
the
fellator-gag9white,performingthe act he "may ri*p& trot tru* aircovered
thata deep-breath
is requiredat the start." A deepbrcaih.,raisesthe uvula in
the throat,
neurologically
blockingthe gag_response."
(Tripp lg7l, gg)
4g*Uy
The foreskinmay be pushedback with the fps-andsuckedf;rff d againor
retainedby a hand about the penis shaft. The scrotum,too, may be tickred,
and
first one, then the other testiclb takeninto the mouth. stron; .oirtu"t or tne teettr
upon the stretchedskin of the penis can hurr, but light nluuting on the shaft
may, without being the least sadistic,increaseexcitJment.Sucfing, too, can
alternatebetweensoft and qg_ntle,
then strong "like a -ining ,nu"iirr"." ..r
y.oudo-this, yourp,arher will realisethat you really like him]" a member
of
reactionsof my parnrer
F" rrydv groupsaid.And anotheradded,"f observe-the
in order to make it as nice as possiblefor him. If he reactsstronelyto some
gqgliallguch, I go with it. Ev-rybody respondsin a differentiiyl,,' (Revott
1973- 1)
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while.performing oral sex, the fellator's hand can simultaneously
,
caressthe
Flty yl thighs of his.partner,.playwith th" r.roi*, i"".rr'ii, p;rineal area
behind the scrotumand finger the anus.
. oral techniquesrequire practice and skill. An inexperiencedboy may at first
be surprisedor even-shoc\9dynen it happens,becauserre
muy'rruuealways
thoughtof the penisasa "dirry" otg- urJd-i;;;;tJ.s;G;iild;;
how could
one want to take it int9.his mouth? Soon,however,if he is
tt"lrrrertor, tt"
delighffirtsensations
in his penisarelikely to aissipaieili -tL ;i hi; ^io-"
."re*ationr,
although reciprocation may never havi much appeal
t i,n.
uoy,
staunchlyrefuseever to dolt back.
More than one bov has expresseda fear that his partner
may
mouth,but this ir *i.ty i-p6sriur* wiiii.""tion, the ureter urinate in his
betweenbradder
and prostateis pinchcd
by
u
knob
which,
normally
sman,
swells
to fil the
9{
lumenof the ureter,blo"cking-the
passageof ;rine. Fo;gilfi"r",;cking
may
seemlessnaturalthan for yo^unger
boy-s,who are less disturbe,j
-*rr*
b;l.dirt,, und
are closer in time to the
tie!'were busily
.infaniy phase in their uu.,
exploringevery objectwith
theiimouths.
stl

I wasoncesenta lettera manhadreceivedft,oma friend who
hadan eleven_year_old
-aid
boy-friend.sex had consistedonly of the man masturbating
db"n
even afte,
severaln'eeksof croseinrimacygi to.v told him, ..r'[ nevei-let
so don,t
)r;;;;,
ask!" (...) "one day nr urcraridingrn tr,i cat unohe said,.My
dick is hard.,(...) I
got him to takeit out for me to strofe as ve,d done
so oft* U"f6,r".iudienty rre said,
'I wish qe
couldstop.thi-s-babv
.This,
shit.' I askedqhat he *"*t;a;.-;;:
with
the hand,he needssucked.'Gii) wett, we \r,entrro-" *a n"-goiru.iJiemort
ouily
he got sucked.one day I returnedhomefrom work ano hi
fas ui-!--ailuo*
ooing
a litde danceas thoughhe ncre about to wet his pants.He
,"id, :-wh;- have you
been?'I was about5 minutesraterthanuruJ. I *ik d *ht;tir"';;,
.I,ve been
thinkingaboutit, he,sbeenhad all day in school;i
rl ilo, t_r.y upji , , (p".ron.t
communication)
"rJ
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In the archivesof the.BrongersmaFoundationftrf
.i: a seriesof picturestakenby
a man while he was being yckgd off by eight- and trtin
rr-y"L-ofiii-erican
ano
Philippine)boys.Every singlephoto rrto*s fie man's member
as *.ell as the face of
the boy who is working on iu iicting:t, uting i1 into his mouth
o.-rouilt ing lro* it
ejaculates
semen.without exception,-all'the
bo"ys'ru."r.r"--oJriiffinon"
srro*,
the slightest_disg,ust;
ratherthereis anexpression
almostof veneration.
For oneof the
boysit washis frnt experience
of thekind.

In heterosexual love-making, it is well recognised
that sucking

and ricking
may equallypleasurable
to-u-gtrrparhers@;;;;idis;'1?si
_E
A doctor
at a viennaschoolquesrioned
2^agirlsbetween1_2*o io 6;-;f
age,and
17of themsaidtheviiked-top"tr"rilfrmii"'on ttreirboy-friends(Unpublished
statistics
in thearchives
of thi Brgr;;;ioundation, sE 131).
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From the male side, Hite (1981,548-549)found that "most men who had
tried performing fellatio were extremely enthusiasticabout it", and she quoted
one zubjectsaying, "I like giving head.It makesme feel as if I'm pqt 9f
hkn." And anottrer:"Physically it feels greatto have a hard throbbing cock in
my mouth. (...) Someone'ssexual essenc€in my mouth is like having lle
person's entire beauty in my mouth - very intimate - unexplainably
Leautiful." And another:"I enjoy it very much. I like it becauseI love cock,
especiallythat of the personI love. I love the feel of it - the look, of it, the
smell of it. I love it becauseit is part of the personI love." Still another:"It
is the ultimate in mental and spiritual communicationof one's feelings and
caring." Finally: "I like the feeling of his dick sliding down my throat, and the
jerking movementa man's dick makeswhenhe comesin my throat."
513

A 30-year-old American father of two, recalling his own childhood, said that when
he was nine he was in the house of a young man of about tv,enty, a friend of his
brother. The man invited him into his bedroom, where he shov,ed the boy an erection
and suggested,"Why don't you put it into pur mouth?" He complied with the request
and found it an interesting experience. It didn't excite him sexually, but it did please
him (Rush 1980, 248).
A man says about his l2-year-old boy-friend, "He likes very much to be caressed
or sucked. I don't think it's so important that he's not active. For me maybe the most
important thing is that he likes what I'm doing to him. I can hav-e-a_climax just by
suCkinghim. Iim excited becausehe likes it so much." (Mtt[er 1983' 56)

This coincideswith what a memberof ttre Gay Liberationgroup said: "My
pleasureis as intensewhen I'm suckingas when I'm sucked.If sucking,I ryq!
io get the whole penis in my mouth, as deeply, anyhow, as I can stand it."
(Revolt t973-l)
Just as with masturbation,it is possiblefor bottr paltners to perform the act
on eachother simultaneously,as in the well-known "69" position.
514

One of Hite's subjects said he had his frst intercourse in a brothel when he was
fourteen. The sex was so enthralling that thereafter he couldn't ever get enough of it.
He left school, got a job and spent all the money in the brothel. One of the gids taught
him "69", and this became his favourite practice. He was able to perform it in many
different ways, and did it every chancehe got (1982, 318).

Another member of the Gay Liberation group said, "Sixty-nine is my
favourite position. It is a mutual experience,for both do the sameto eachother.
It is wonderful when his thighs enclosemy face and I feel like I'm part of
him. But it is difficult that way to climax at the same time." One of his
colleagues,however,said, "I don't like 69 especially.It is very hard to have
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qgrgTT that way." (Revolt1973-l) In the carpentierinvesrigation(N = 69),
78% of the_adulttoy-loverssaid rhey liked fellitio, bur L0zo-saidthey liked
only to do the sucking,and3vo only to be sucked.
(1975,98) pointsoutthat inttre 69-positionthe partner,stonguecan
fripp
o{r ptul uqgn th9 least sensitiveside of thi penis, and, moreover,ihat the
situationitself tendsto be distracting."To both give and receivethe samekind
of stimulationat the sametim€ is confusing,mucfi tte having to enjoy receiving
a back-rubwhile giving one." The problem is not unlike ttrat-oftfre simuttaneoui
grgasm.It mlyr in fantasy,seemlike an ideal achievement.',But in practiceit
is so disappointingthatexperienced
parblers,especiallyif they arewell matched,
try to avoid it." The enjoymentof your partnei'sorgasmis one of the noblest
andmost preciousexperiences
in sex (Bomeman19ft, 965).In orderto obtain
yoJtr oYn, hourcv,er,you have to concentrateon your own feelings: this is a
solo endeavour(Slob 1983,tr A 4, 8) and makes-itnext to imposiibteto pay
attentionto yourpartner'ssensations.
"since a person'sa*ut"n"is of everyttrhg
external is at a minimum during his own climex, simultaneousorgasmbnndi
both parfrrersto eachothe-rat pleciselythe wrong moment." (Tripp 1975,9g).
It is_betterfor partnersto have their orgasmssepirately.
wh4" .lgking or sucking a penis is consideiedby experts to involve little
risk of AIDS transmission,they advise avoiding emissionof sperm in the
mouth. Spermis one carrier of the fatal virus, and there are often tiny abrasions
(fpp
bitten lip, a recentuse of dentalfloss) in the mouth, and irere sperm
"
might meet
blood and infect it (Buro GVO 1986).
But evenif fellatio carriedthroughejaculationshouldbe avoidedunlessone
is certainthereis no chanceof infection,that is no reasonto avoid discussing
it !ep, f^orour study must concemitself with how boys think aboutboy/mai
and bolibol,sex, and investigationrevearsthat many-boyswill of theii own
free will and quite spontaneouslysuck their partneri' penises without being
pressedto do so.
Even beforettre AIDS epidemic,someindividualswould only suck a penis
if.their partnerspromisedto withdraw beforeejaculation.For others,however,
takingspermin themouth,tastingit, swallowingit, is a very importantpleasure,
and it can be profoundlysatisfyingfor the insertor,too, 6 reet tris r"id beirrg
drunk.
,.Many
Haeberle(1978,205
women enjoy having rhe man
I 24\) -wrote:
ejaculateinto their mouths and, in fact, love the tasteof wirm *"-ei", adding
the sameaboutmen.Masters& Johnson(1980,90),however,noteda difference]
most men performing homosexualfellatio swallowedthe ejaculate,while most
women,steadyas well as casualpartners,didn't.
It isn't at all unusual boys to lick their own semenoff their fingers after
lor
masturbating.Pilgrim (1985, 234) actuallyrecommendsthat boys do this; it is
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certainly one way a boy can get used to receiving spermin his mouth and
cometo enjoy it.
One of the membersof the Gay Liberation group said, "At first I never
wantedto have the semenin my mouth. I didn't want to tasteit. But one partner
persuadedme. I had a sorethroat and he said, 'Swallow the sperm;it's good
for your throat.' He was right!" (RevoltI973-l)

expectorateit immediatelythereafter.The sameman from Gay Liberation quoted
above said, "I like it most when my partnerswallows*y ,"-".r, but if he
doesn'twant to, he can takemy-cock-outof his mouth: thatisnot so'important.
But it feels wonderful to come in his mouth, and the pleasureis iwice as nice
1!_hekgepsmy cock in his mouth for a while afteniards." (Revolt, lg73-r)
when the parhers love one another,it is an expressionof the most profound
intimacy to swallow the other's semen,to drain the conduit throuehwhich it
was ejacuiatedby sucking,to pressthe last drops out of it and fii< them up.
To him who receives,this can symbolisetheir completeunity.
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ti'

One of Friday's subjects had the followiag fantasy: "I think of how beautiful it
would be if there were one hundred naked boys between the agesof thirteen and fifteen
standing in a line with big wonderful hard-ons. I would be on my knees on a
soft-cushioned conveyer belt, stopping before each lovely hard-on and then proceed to
suck the heavenly corne out of each cock. I would even suck and swallow the remaining
drops of come juice that 'riere still in the shaft of each cock after it had shot its wad."
(Friday1981,412)
Another of Friday's subjects(1981, 117-118),a married lawyer, told how, as a boy
of eleven, a thirty-year-old man invited him to share his changing cubicle at the local
swimming pool. "As soon as I was naked, he began to fondle my cock and balls. I
was frightened and submitted without protest. Then he had me lie down on a small
bench while he sucked rne to an immature climax. When he was finished, he removed
his swimming suit and stood in front of me, legs slighdy apan (I was now sitting on
the bench). Taking hold of my hand, he directed it to his cock and had me 'feel, him
until he became stiff. Then he made me suck him until he shot his load into my mouth.
When he came, he held my head ro prevent my pulling away, and I was forced to
swallow most of his cum. I kept this incident to myself, but took it in stride. In fact,
over the years I have fantasized about it while masturbating, and have enjoyed it in
retrospect."
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There^havealwaysbeenmen and boys, as wen as girls, with an extraordinary
passionfor- drinking semen.The famousEgyptian
{ueen cleopatrais said to
have starteddoing that when she was nine ye&s oui shepuuliily boastedthat
she had suckedoff over one thousandmales, and during the courseof one
9gq.1"t slreggrformedrhe act on one hundredRomanoffiiers (Bronslau196g,
116;Foral1981,68).
520
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Another eleven-year-old didn't go quite this far - and later regretted he hadn'r "In
our teens,I couldn't bring myself to swallow his come, but now in my fantasy (and
probably in reality too, if given the chance) I swallow gallons of it as it squirts into
my mouth." The 48-year-old man who wrote this was married and the father of two
boys (Friday 1981,123-125).

518

A 55-year-oldDurch musician said ttre following about his boy-ftiend: "When Ben
is in the mood he is insatiable: he can keep on doing it all aftemoon. He takes the
greatest delight in sucking; he does it wittrout any urging on my part. Recently
especially,he insists on me ejaculatingin his.mouth, and then he drinks it. He doesn't
himself get any spenn yet; he is only thineen." (Pieterse 1982, II - 93)

Delighting in puns, American boy-love erotic fiction writer Casimir Dukahz
(1984, 157) says of a youngsterthat he is likely to succeed,but spells it
"suck-seed"!
It can make quite a difference to the insertor whether or not his parfirer
swallows his semen- and, if so, how. Some receive the ejaculationbut
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_A 16-year-old French youth-said, "sucking is the best way to participate in the
pleasureyou give. when you-do it, 1ou have ihe keenestappreciationof the
spasms,
the trembling and the wave of lust you arouse." @e Brethmas Lg7g, 40)
(1979,59) quotes.anAmerican grl: "I love giving head and noi only because
Hass
.
it makes
-him happy, but because it tums me on. I like tli reehg of his hardness in
my mouth and I like drinking his come. What's better than that ii trearing him groan
and feeling his body tenseas he startsto come.',

A {ifteen-year-old French girl reponed, "He took my hand and placed it upon his
member. I had never pygh{ an erect penis. At the same time he Lught me how to
rub it. Then he took hold.of my neck and pushed my head down, noi violently but
fo:cefully. He said I should do this to him becausehe ioved me and he didn't want to
abuseme since I was too )oung for coitus. As soon as I began to suck his penis he
started ro temble and.p.ant
]rgavjly. An{ right avay I tiked dhat I was doing, because
I could feel how much
-lusdul pleasure I wls giving him, making him lose fiis senses,
and giving me a kind of dominance over him. when he came in-my mouth I was a bit
surprised, found it slightly disgusting, but he told me to keep on, and I swallowed his
sperm. since then, over the last six months, I've done it io him frequently. He has
never pressured me for anything else. Gradually I've come to like it more and more,
and often it is I who takes the initiative." (ttaf|ii tgll, ttZ)
A McDonald tale which has a ring of ruth'and is said to be told by an elderly
American: "I was 12 when I came to san Francisco,having run awayfrom my home
in a small town in Oreggn (...) I^fir-stgot into prostitutionivhen I becameacquainted
with other nmaways and boys of the streets.(...) nr approachwas atnost always
made by the custonpr. A guy would ask a passing boy f6i a shoeshine. If he wanted
more than a shine, 'ue would go into an atley and he would take his cock out of his
p-ants.Kneeling down, pretending to shine his shoes, ,,r,ecould suck quite
easily and
if anyone approached, u,e stopped sucking and started shining. (...) at nrst I would
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spit out the load but later I learned o like the taste and would swallow it. I only spit
it out if the guy didn't appeal to me. (...) I was a shoeshineboy until I was 16. You
nrre considered a man at that age. Also, I was too old for the trade; the men really
liked the )ounger boys better. But I never gave up cocksucking and I got a lot of
cock." (McDonald 1981, lO7-108)

About Vietnameseboy whores, a French medical officer reporled that they
suckedwith a passionand swallowedthe sperm down to the last drop (Sutor
1964,62).
521

Graffrto from a Parisian toilet illustrates a similar sentiment: "I'm 15. I like sucking
my big brother.He's 28. I'm pumping him with my whole mouth. I swallow his cum.
'mouth."
It's wonderful when he spurts it all into my
And elsewhere:"I'm 15. I like
to suck. It feels grear" (Ernest1979,223)

In this connection, it is most interesting to note what etbnologists have
observedabout thoseNew Guinea uibes where boys throughoutthe first phase
of their initiation (roughly from their Tth to their 15th years) are obliged daily
to swallow the semenof older youths (15 to 25 yean) becauseit is believed
they would not grow up into big, strong men unless they do. The boys
manipulateand rub the penis of their inseminatorto make it stiff, then suck it.
The act "normally takesplace at riversidesunderthe guiseof having a bath."
The man standsover his fellator, who kneels.At first the little boys object and
feel disgusted,but "some older boy-fellatorsdo experiencevicarious erotic
pleasurefrom homosexualfellatio, as indicatedby their reports(nearpuberty)
of their own erectionswhile fellating a bachelor,or by certain feelings or body
sensationsduring fellation." "Men also know that boys joke about fellatio
amongthemselvesand that initiates favor somebachelorsover othersin regard
to the amountand tasteof their semen." "Among boys, a fellated'spenis size
is not accordedmuch importance,whereashis seminal fluid, amount of flow,
etc., is." "Bachelors likewise favor certainboys over others:those who are
mor€ attractiveto them are either more or lesssexuallyaggressiveanflor willing
to performfellatio." (Herdt1984,188-89,210;Sdrum1984,323)
If the partnen have a strongbond with one another,the swallowing of semen
may be experiencedas an act of deepunification. Thus a 32-yeu-oId,Frenchman
said, "I love taking his seeddeepin my throat. I adore it, becauseit gives me
the feeling I'm loving the boy's entirebody." (Dieckmann& Pescatore1980,
30)
We have had occasion to quote several times from the fine New Zealand
book of sexualinstructionfor adolescentswritten by Tuohy & Muqphy.In these
mattersit simply advises,"If he comesinto your mouth,don't move. Feelhow
his cock throbs in spasmsemptying out. Swallow the come "there's only a

teaspoonfulthoughit feels sometimeslike you're drowning.Enjoy and participatetogether."(1976, 226)
The samebook quotesa girl: "After I'd had a guy comein my mouth a few
timesI managedto identify the taste.It remindedme of salami.Sincethen I've
found quite a variation; somehardly tasteat all."
Humphreys(1970,74) observedanonymoussex in lavatories.Usually it was
the older partner who suckedthe younger."Some inserteesretain the seminal
fluid and swallowit: otherscleartheir throatsand spit it out. In one fifth of the
encountersobserved,I noted that the inserteespit following the ejaculationof
his partner. One respondentclaimed that he only spits it out 'when it tastes
bad'. 'The variety of tastesis unbelievable!You can almosttell what a person's
diet is by what it tasteslike. A personwith a good,well-balancedordinarydiet,
the fluid has a very mild, tangy, salty flavor. A person who has been drinking
heavily - even if they aren't drunk or suffering from a hang-over,if they drink
a lot - the stuff tasteslike alcohol.And I meanpure,rot-gutalcohol,the vilest
tastein the world!' "
by Hite, somemen saidabout.thetasteof spetm,"I don't hesitate
Questioned
to swallow the semen,sinceit has a tasteof the sea." "I don't like the bitter
taste of some semen." "I enjoy the taste." "I did once get and swallow a
mouthful that was more bitter than any other I had had but I swallowed it
anyway." "Sometimesit is quite bitter." "It doesn'talwaystastethe greatest,
it dependson the man and whetherhe has good hygiene.But somecum tastes
great.I highly recommendit." "As to liking it, yes and no. It dependson the
person'sbodily chemistry.Thereis a chemicalin the fluid thatmakesit peppery
tasting and sometimesit can be strong and sort of burn your throat. Other
peoplehave rathersweet-tasting
fluid. It varies." (Hite 1981,550)
522 (Continuedfrom 133) "In his 14th and 15th years,Marcel liked to swallow my sperm.
To me that was a very exciting sighl this fresh, handsomeboy's face, with his lips
stretched wide around my cock and his cheeks moving with his avid sucking. After I'd
come he would lick it clean, very carefully. And he would tell me, 'Yesterday you had
some wine: I can taste iL' He was always right when he said that. What I like best is
for the boy zot to swallow the sperm but keep it in his mouth, then lie down on me
and press his lips against mine in a deep kiss, so
are then both filled with the
"rrc
pungent, spicy taste of semen." (Personalcommunication)

Certainly oral sex is one of the most exciting and stimulating techniques.
523

One night Peter Schult was walking near the zoo railway station in Berlin "when
this little fellow of 13 or 14 smiled at me and morc or less offered me his company.
We roamed around some caf6s and then disappearedinto the Tiergarten, where I wanted
to be jerked off, as usual. To my surprise, the boy knelt down, took my cock into his
mouth, started playrng with his tongue delicately on the glans, simultaneously moving
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his head back and forth, making my cock dance between his lips. Sensationsawakened
in me I had never known before. This was entirely nsw - and at the same time so
utterly delighdul as to send continuous shudders of pleasure up and down my spine.
After a few minutes I senseda geat fountain welling up down there, still dammed but
ready to burst out. I urged the boy's head slighdy back and whispered, 'Look out it's coming!', but he broke off what he was doing for only a second or two and
whispered, 'I*t it go - I like to swallow it!', and instantly he made my cock disappear
deep into his mouth. I could feel my spenn surge up in several jets, felt a tickling in
my spinal cord, shivers of lust race through my body which was vibrating in ecstasy.
Then I felt his lips pressing around my glans and sucking from it the last drop, while
at the same time every nerve of my cock signalled its entire satisfaction. I nearly passed
out leaning against that tree, and for several minutes I was incapable of speaking a
single word or thinking clearly. I caressedthe boy mechanically, knowing I had never
before in my whole life enjoyed greater sexual satisfaction, and I doubted whether I
would again.I think ever since I've beenlooking for a similar clima:r of sexualecstasy,
but I've never found it." (Schult 1978,70-71)

Certainly many men would agreewith an American who said, "Fellatio is
the high point in every mtn's sexual experience,su{passedonly by fellatio to
orgasm!" (Hite 1981, 538) According to Hite's statistics,reproducedin the
Dutch edition (1981, 869-870),oriy 5Voto77o didn't like it, and only 17oto
5Vohad never tried it. Even amonghelerosexuallyinclined men, lSVoto 23Vo
wantedto try it with anothermale,and l9Voto 2IVohad actuallydone so. The
idea is fascinatingto many.As for boys,W.ilson,discussingwhy so many felt
attractedto men like Osbome,wrote in a previouslyquotedpassagethat they
greatly enjoy being fellated.
524

Some of Hass's subjectssaid:
I7-year-old boy: Tl'e feeling was terrific. I was surprised that the "kiss" (what a
polite way to term it) was such a sensational thing.
[7-year-old Doy: It just totally turns me on.
l6-year-old boy: Tlrc fust time it happened it was a huge turn-on. I felt kind of
awed that there were so many ways to get pleasure from sex.
)7-year-old boy: Yery good. Surperior! I felt the grl truly did love me. Especially
when she swallovvedthe sperm.
(Hass 1979,60-61)

We have alreadyquotedthe first few lines of this excellentpoemby "Antler"
(NAMBLAJournal Srr 1983, 21) while discussingnudity. It goes on ro give
an especiallyfine descriptionof the effect of fellatio on a boy.
Now silent, deep-breathing,
mationless,
Complete$ given, to the experience
of lnmosexual joy,
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Completelylost in total abandon
to the swirling tongue,
to the sucking nputh
As the boyloving lover
performs his love
Feastingnot only on the cock
and balls,
But the whole crotch,
Semicedivine,
delicatelydone,
Yetfierce with devotion,
with worship.
Yes,how many boys so boisterous
andpunlq before,
Are reducedto silent nakedforms
gazing at the
passionateravishing
blowjob mouth
with awe
Finding it hard to believe
anything could feel so good.
How many boyhoodsdistilled
into the unquestionable
essence
of a whisperedsigh,
The look of absoluteecstctE
on theirface,
Tamedand madegentleagain
by the blowjob mouth.
To someonewho is not used to it, the sucking role may at frst seem
somewhathumiliating or unmanly.It was viewed that way in the classicalworld
of Greeceand Rome @omeman1978,948). Many boys are elatedto have a
big, powerful adult man down on his knees, or hovering over their loins,
ministering to their young cocks.In any case,the sight of a man sucking on his
cock .is most exciting to a great number of boys. After becoming more
experienced,
most boys sooncometo think of the practiceas a fine expression
of love or the desireto elicit delight.It becomes,with practice,more and more
a normal way of making love, and inner resistanceto the idea gradually fades
away (Rossman1976, 152-153).Perhapsone day the man's cock, during the
course of their intimacies, comes close to the boy's head, and the- boy
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spontaneouslytakes it into his mouth. At fhst he is usually clumsy, but with
practiceand a little help from his parfirer,his zeal and dexterity grows.
perhapstlrey travealready
9F"r Ery take to tlrg practicealmostimmediately.
anticipated it in their fantasies.The oral erotic zone, moieover, seemsto be
more sexually excitable in boys than in girls, for whom the breast is more
important (Kentler 1970, 185). Ttrus sucking and licking in itser is usually
pleasurableto boyl. is hardly far-fetchedtolelate this pleasureto the pleasure
J!
49y r"t when asbabiesthey suckledon their mothen' breasts(Abraham1969,
30).
525

A l5-year-old bo,y gaid, after performing cunnilingus on his girl-friend, ..It really
made me feel good when she reached climax. I didn't expect it. I was so excited I
came also."
. A1oth91 l5-year-old: "when I was ten I fellated my best friend- I only did it once,
but I really enjoyed it."
(Hass 1979, 58 & 142)

526 (continued from 507) Rolfe passed a wild afternoon with his venetian boy piero. They
mutually
interfemoral intercourse. Rolfe wrote to a friend, "you can't thinl
what a beautiful creature he really is, 1oung, strong as a horse, slim and lithe and
supple as a serpent, magnificently virile, with soft downy skin and frm hot flesh, sneet
as a baby's. I asked him about sucking, No, he had never done nor had it; but gladly
would he from me. Did one drink? Yes. Ah, what a beautiful diversion!" rnorelgz4.
5t\

That the idea of fellatio isn't very far removed from a boy's thoughts can
be seenby_thelarge number of youngsterswho, around ttre age of pu*rty, try
to satisfy themselvesin this manner(Beets 1964, 96; Bomemanieza, itoi.
No more than 0.2voactually succeedin performing auto-fellatio (simons 197i,
91). Photosand films confirm the feasibility,and ttre sensationsso produced
have been describedin detail by an anonymousAmerican in a booklet called
YgungBoysand Fellatio (1974,no publishergiven).His primary sensationwas
of- sucking: this was his principal pleasui'e.His own-penis-was merely a
substitutefor -thepenis an absentpaftner. The act was not easy
to perform,
-all:
-of
and it was only after a lot of practicethat he was able to do it at
he would
lock his arms around his upper thighs and thus draw his not very large penis
toward his head until he could take it entirely in his mouth and was even able
to caresshis scrotumwith his lips and tongue.
Bieber found that in a numberof his subjectstheir preferencewas for sucking
raller.than-be-ingsucked.One boy "sought out virile-looking men, the t)"e h;
wished to be like, for the purposeof performing fellatio upon tlem." Another
describedhisfeelings 9u.i"g the act as follows: "It's as ilthere were only
- one
penisandhe had it; when I suckedit, it was mine.,' @ieber1962,210)
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527 (continued from 496) Guyotat goes on with his description of l5-year-old pino's

meeting with the general in an extended (and psychologically most interesting) passage.
The general recalls a time when Pino was sitting before him and a frog jumped onto
the boy's thigh. He had said, 'Look. It obviously likes ro sit on 1ou.'
" 'It has smelled a fountain, General.'

" 'Others have drunk there and and said its waters were good and satisfying.'
"'Cool?'
" 'They're boiling when they erupt.'
" 'Clear and light?'
'Heavn
thick as milk, but after they've been out a bit they're very fluid.'
ll 'And
"
when can you drink from it? When does it taste the'best?'
" 'In the afternoon, or after sunset.'
" 'Is it easy to approach?'
" 'Yes. One sits on one's heels, supportedby one's knees on the floor, to the left
and to right ofthe fountain; one lonen one's head to the surfaceofthe water, pushing
the grass aside, and drinks by sucking; the water spurts into your face; you sense the
aroma; the water runs over your lips, l,our chin, your cheeks.'
" 'And how do you causethe fountain o Sit up?'
:: :I! doesthat all by itself; as soon as ir hearsthe stepsand the lips approachits bed.'
" 'And when it doesn't like these stepsand these lips?'
" 'Then it stays asleep.' "
They hear a soldier approaching. The general hides. The soldier seespino.
'So...,
"
little bastard,you're sleepingnaked now?' "
with a sigh, Pino turns over, covers his genitals with his hands. The soldier wraps
his fingers around Pino's penis.
" 'Eveqone knows you're doing it with the general. It's in your blood, like it's in
the blood of whores.'
" 'In the fint place, the generaldoesn't even touch me. In the secondplace, you're
.
jealous becauseevery woman lusts after me and is disgusted when she seei you naked.
I don't have to run after them. They never ask me for money, you...'
" 'Shut up, Pino. You just wait. You won't always be so loung and fresh.' ,'
The soldier takesPino's shoes,becausehe wants to borrow them, and rubs the bov's
bunocks with their soles.
" 'Do it again. That feels good!' "
The soldier, excited, continues teasing the boy.
_ "Pino laughs loudly, stretches out flat on the mattress, opens his arms, then crosses
them under his neck. (...) with one hand the soldier rubs pino's belly with the sole of
the shoe, with the other fondles the boy's nipples and tickles him under his arms.
Pino's coct, with the glans uncovered, twitching, getting hard, raises, points toward
the upper bunk. Pino arches his lower body until his cock-tip touches the bunk above.
The soldier suddenly grasps hold of the cock, pinches it, flittens it downwards. pino
howls with pain, takes the soldier's hands and putts them off, frees his cock. Smeared
with the soldier's s',r,eat,
it goes slack, collapsesdown againsthis thigh.',
The soldier goes away.
'Pino whimpers,
writhing upon the mattress, his hand comfoning his cock."
The general comes out of hiding and squats in front of the manress.
" 'He wanted to break it! They're all jealous. one day they'll grab it and break it.'
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'Tell me where it hurts, you poor little boy!' "
"
ne !""irA bows his head over Pino's stomach, takes the trembling penis, raises it
in the hollow of his hand and kisses it.
'Go away. Leave me alone' Ifll only get stiff fol women!' "
"
pino tries io free himself. He wants to turn over, but the general continues to hold
---;bnr
him.
of the general's hands slides half-way under Pino's bottom; a finger of the
other hand lightl-y touches the rim of his anus, returns to the penis, tracing.with its tip
ttt" r.u* betftei his thighs. While the cock bends from both sides of the thighs' vice'
at its siollen rcoq feels the living olives on either side. His whole
;-fi;;;-t;r.s
tt*O"rn it t"t these soft and luke-warm balls; a fingernail pressesupon them. Pino is
His cock has become very hard, suetching the skiL argynd ir belly'
no* .o*ing.
ttrigtr, teses.-fnen he hrns toward the genetal' who is kneeling at his side and whose
finlers continue to grope, his face dtippi"g from the boy's srr'eat-9 b$y warmth'
Pin"o stretches at full-lenglh, then puts one leg across the other, encircles the general's
neck with both arms."
Pino warns the general that the sentry may arrive any moment. The general whispers:
my hunting dog with his little t d tuil.:
.. .Little? Vou'tt ctranle yi'ur min6 when 1ou get it inside your mouth or lour ass!'
" 'Don't be coarse.'
.. .You like me when I'm coarse. The filthier my language is the stiffer you get.
My commander, the sentry is coming. Go to the cellar and hide 0rere. I'lI come to you
later.'
'
;'Th" boy puts his lips to the general'sear and says, 'And then I'll jerk you off and
suck you,' "
Thl general goes away "with his hard cock nearly bursting". The senq arrives and
leaves.hno puis on a s'v€ater and goes to wherc the general-is waiting for him. The
general
givejPino some money, and Pino loosens the general's Eousers' .
- ..The-penis
pops up against'Pino's nose, gently, pou,erful, swollen with sperrn. The
boy bites it, rei?ei lt ti,ittt ttis fingers and p.ts j1lto hjs mouth. His other hand carcsses,
mlaOs ttre'Uatts,tickles the innei side of the thighs. Keeping the cock inside his mouth,
tre toUs it softly, and then, feeling the semen begin to sruge' takes it out of his mouth'
his forehead. Then, raising
pr"rr.r
'himself it against his chepk, kisies it, pushes it against
a bii morp, he rubs his neck and breast with it. The general exhales -d*pty,
over the boy's face:
(.).The
fuifr O" boy's hair, pants, his legs rigid.
'nir
lry1n gutT
ift""tr unO nop; his eyebrois are dripping with it. The boy opens his mouth,
inr"ttt tt" cock-tip into it.-Semen is still jetting out of it inside his mouth; it runs
betu,ren his teeth, bneath his tongue - heavy, luke-warrn, like blood- The boy empties
ttr" p*ir by pressing it, borh triihands flat upon the general's {ehs. He presseshis
suck'
til; tite-, p-uuittg the skin of the bunocks-upryards, and goltinuelto
ilgi,,
sniifing, altemately'puffing our his cheeks and making thgm gr^oy hollow-. The sperm
he has-sucked in Leiomes-more fluid, hotter. The explosion of the last slimy threads
.ur", ,rtr grn"ral sigh. The boy continues to suck, but now the 9ryng.is..dry. His lips
""p"n
He removes the penis from his mouth, licks his lips' reaching
rift, ,tr""
tip of his tongue."
his nose with the"U*itty.
Afterwards, he straightens up the general's clothes'
';Ttren tte wipes thJsperm iio- [ir face with his hands and licks his hands clean.
His nngin porh into his-mouth. In the semi-darknessthe general seesthe gleam of the
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boy's neck as he swallows spittle mixed with the man's semen.And as he watches
this, the boy swallowing his sperm, eating it, his penis begins to stiffen anew pino
notices."
lle boy opens a door, allowing right to enter the cenar, and plays suggestivery,
smiling, with his cock and balls.
" 'Demon! Demon!
boy, how can },ou stand younelf this way, with your
!{..-:lt
dirty hands and polluted lips? The women who'make lovi to you will knbw you;re a
whore, see the traces of love and salacity that men have left b"hind upon
1'oi,t uooy.
(...) Go away, I don't want to see )()u any more.'
.] l4t rqgn as you've left me your belly will be churning again.'
" 'I don't ever want to love a boy again. Take me to your whores. I've never slept
with a woman. (...) But I cannot make love to someonewho isn't my equal.'
" 'And yet I'm your subordinate.'
'When
I touch you, I touch myself.'
"
'It's just
the samewith a woman.'
"
" 'No. I'm infamous.I seduceyou and do evil things.'
'You're
"
not the first, my commander. And I like 1ou.'
'Shut
up!'
"
" 'Your sementasteslike milk. (...) I've liked the taste for a rong, long time. It's
like the frst milk I ever sucked.' "
(Guyotat 1967, 268-278)

"semen is a clean,harmlesssubstancewhich can be swallowdwithout anv
ill effects. The only exception is the contaminatedsemenof a man who is
rytreringjro-m qv-enerealdisease."(Haeberle1978,241).It is regrettablethat
the spreadof AIDS hasmadeit risky unlessoneis certainthatthe sicked person
is free of the virus. Accordingto old, widespreadtraditions,the male semenis
not only cleanand harmless,but its ingestionis evenbeneficial.
There are ancient Greet myths about its magic power (Richepin lgzl, n
176).we have had occasionseveraltimes to mentionthe New Guineatribes,
where drinking-semenis-coasideredindispensablefor the growth and pubertal
1980; Herdt 19g1 & t9g2; West
{9rylop.p9nt of boys (Bleibtreu-Ehrenberg
1977, r35). The Sambiapys not only swallow rhe sperm,but after sucking
they also rub it on their faces and chestsin ttre hope that by so doing it wiI
TS" tt"T shiny-nosed,glistening and hanclsome(Aerdt IggI, l5Z, ZiAy fne
Kimam tribe rub the cyt' inllicted on boys during initiation rites with sperm
from older men, for this is regardedas an excerlentmedicine(Gray l9s5;61).
To -obtain the sperm, the betrottred,often a very young girl, has to copulate
with someten men, one after another,following which the mixture of iemen
and femalesecretionsflow out of her vagina(Herdt r9g4, zg, 26). The Gowai
plt th9 spermproducedby homosexualactivitieson their arrows (BleibtreuEhrenberg1980, 85). "Among the Marind, men believedsemenhelpedheal
wounds,stimulatedthe libido when eaten,and improved -that
plant growth.; (Adam
1985,26) An English visitor to Tahiti reportedin 1804
he had seenmen
emitting semeninto the mouthsof others,who eagerlyswallowedit "as if it
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y.ere +e vigor and force of the othec thinking no doubt thus to resrore to
grcater strength." Today,still, "they really believe it is firsi classfood
$-r:r
fgr them (t4yy qoote0by schild 1985,1g5-t8o). rn riuet a boy had to drink
the spermof his teacherin order to be impregnatedby his wisdom ana spirituat
energy(Danidlou1979,216).
- In other cases,the sperm of adolescentsis seenas a medicine for feeble and
(Ellis 1913,v L7z).In one Australianaboriginetribe,just as with
dyin_g_people
the Kimams mentioned above, it is procured by six ot ino." y;dr; taking a
strong-young woman to some secludedspot where they have ioitus with ler
one after the other. Afterwards the woman standsand the supposedlycurative
liquids from her vulva are collected@ourke1913,309-310;Davies iqgs, st).
.--Y*I^y-.nT_ag_o_inEurope spenn was a cornmoningredientof medicines
(Ellis 1913, u r72). The French physiologistBrown-S?guardrecommended
subcutaneousinjections or enemaswittr tresh semento inirease vital energy,a
practiceof which von R6mer(1903,926) approved.,,when held for sometime
in the mouth it producesa warmth similar io spices," rohn Hunter observed,
g{'.1[ir may have suggestedit possessed
vitat itimutant qualities(Ellis 1913,
v 172). In former times-whenchlorosis in young abstinentgirls was common,
it was rhought it could
.b.ouirttt curea d intercourseand ttre absorptionoi
the
vaginal
membrane@omeman 197g, t66; nllis i9t3, V
::T".llr9ugh
r77-L7-g)..to-y case,its absorptionin the blood heightensa woman'sfeeling
of well-beingafter intercourse(Abraham1969,10).
And so the conviction that sperm cures is still alive. Researchhas shown
that semendoeshave one of tle propertiesof penicillin: it kills bacteria (Kent
1967).Prostaglandine,
one of the hormonesin iemen, may be the activeagent.
Somepeopleeven believe spem can cure throat infections:
528 (continuedfrom 503)onno sawthe healthof his severelyill friendmakea rapid
improvement after he ejaculated in the man's mouth. (penonat commurrication)

Anal Intercourse
You,tall boy, I likc most of oll.
I nonishface daesn'tsuit yu, really,
So cast me one ofyour salaciouslooks!
It would be bener, too, if you were nakcd:
This long pleated shirt is much too chaste.
Now they rurn. Seenfrom the back
Theserascals are really nnst qppealing!
- Goethe:(Faust,Part Two)
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Anal intercourseis
;rrrlo_yur_n"culiar to homosexrulity(Bomeman197g,
170; Freud 1920, 29). rn
rg73 u r'."n"t, stuay ,eueated that
men in its sample sometimesperformed *ul i.rt".aourse 30voof the manied
with their wives and
that the practic-eseemedto ui inr*^irf^-ong
the tg- 24-year-ordsit had
risento 50% (Buffidre1990,441).
The well-known English se-xoiogistDr. Alex comfort
wrote in 1972 that
nearlyeveryhercrosexual
cgup]g.,rt., *ul irrt.r.ourr. orrr;,';l ;_" women
find it gives them intenserfe6tingstrra,,trtengpal
route.,, (west 1977,3) An
Americanstudenis,performedin 1976by ii"r;;;,
lnguj^v-am^ong
concluded
that 20voof the maleshad tried tt,'lzvo ilJiid
n, ia"hq"-(;iio
rft" ,o ,.y
it (Pietropinto
& Simenauer
lgl9,6l).
This situation we find
aJl qgoplesin all periods of history. The French
$onq
novelist
tnoia,'tor instance,a bridehad to be deflowered
leyryfitte writeshow_-in
by the deity in the templeof Siva.ro Ln".i trri., a penis
.uo" oi i-n prorruded
from a wall. while priestspraygdloudly, the girl first
insertedthis memberinto
her mouth,thensatio*n ulori it, so asio malieit p".r"t*i"-i'
t -.r opening;
finally she inrroducedit inio her vagina,
". of ner ramny
the calls
and the bridegroomro^p{gl{:_pul". e "rourug.oty
*o-*
had be be defloweredbehind
as well as.infronr (1991,236-n7).
Accordingto Haeberle(1979,362),analintercourse
is commonlyso satisfac_
tory to both partiesin heterosexual-relationstrri
iil,
,elo?rrn"na"o uy
therapistsconsultedfor marital difficulties.-n_a,nington;s-]i'G.
"it""
trsgl, 11)
from his homosexualresearchtrrat o'ty uuo"-t; pi;;;ir;fi;iJ;r'
incredibly
low Hite (1981 N, 877) anived . i..y aitr"r.tti
rh,
gay
males
she questioned,T6vodid. it.or had
"t tried'it, lgo nua
"rii.ut.'di
never tried it but would
llv: lik:d 19ry it 3Vohad,neirherftii it ior wantedto try it, and 10Zohad
tried it bur hadn't liked it. considering tha popularity
or uirui'ini...ourse in
heterosexualrelations,-iti1
rurp?rir,g-rhit i" ,tri"ti"r-il;
man-boy
lgatr
sex is considerednormal and is Lngageain"uy most
boys *o -"n, it nearly
always seemsto be the preferredi"iuurG.rinqu".
Thil;;;
,o"'a-orrg tt"
ancientGreeksand Romans,.among
the chinese,the Japaneseand the Arabs,
aswell as someof the North Americin rnaian triues
tttr".6 trr"
using their women in ttris way (Bullougn tezo, 45). ,,For .* itso enioyed
North Africans and
southwestAsians it is serf-evio"nttrr"aimen rike
to sodomisean kinds of
objects.It is understandable.that
women.,,(Schmitt19g5,
ry"1 nrf". Ug,s g_v-er
55). One of the words Arabs and
r*t, ,r" i"r;;t;i;,-l;-;t"
#r"" word for
"someonewho getsfucke.d."(Schmitt Lggi,17g,
rsri The aru*i*
even has a specialaffectionateword for a'10- io ld-y"--;il1;;rite language
wirh
especiallysensuous-looking
bunocks,smoorhand firm ;";;ppi;,
;
uthmoilak
(i.e. "apple-arse").(persoial communication)'
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In ttre fantasyof militant feministslike Rush (1980, 20) all paedophiliais
directedtoward achievingpenetration:the huge phallus shovedinto an all-toosmall orifice in the child's body. In a national population survey carried out in
1984by the Canadiangovemment,2.lVo of all malesreportedthey had been
subjectedbeforethe ageof 16 to actualor attemptedpenetrationby a penis,a
finger or other object (West1987, 4I-42).In Carpentier'sinvestigation(1985,
4) a minority of 427o of the men said they were attractedto anal intercourse.
It would be interestingto know how many of them would have agreedwith the
Renaissance
humoristBeccadelliwho saidinhis Hermaphrodirus
(I - 13), "The
man who hasjust once made a boy bend over will never afterwardsbe able to
abstain."
The Hite report (1981, N, 856-857) reveals that ttre experienceof anal
intercoursecomes,on average,much later than the experienceof fellatio. Table
13 shows,for all males who had had experiencewith both techniques,the
percentageof them who by the ages listed had experiencedfellatio and anal
intercourse.

. In the presentday_of-trrg eps epidemic,it is generally recognisedthat anal
intercourse,especiallyin the inserteerole, is the-mostriity seiual activity of
all. The danger,as we all-know,can be greatlyreducedby-ttrecautioususe of
condoms,especiallycondomsof the more resistantryd speciallymade for
anal intercourse,where the penis has to be forced through an opening much
tighter than most female,vaginas.unless one is absolutef sute tirat he or his
partneris not a carrierof the virus, it is foolish, if not irresponsible,
not to use
a condomin this kind of sex. In 1987 the Danish govemmentorganisedthe
distributionof condomsto schoolboysfrom 12 yearsof age on up-in order to
makethem awareof, and protectthem from, ttrii disease(-paroolis.+.sz).
There is no doubr that, until an effective means of dealing with AIDS is
developed,it would be best to avoid this form of intercourse-completely,
but
experienceshowsthat thcre is no greatwillingnessto wholly abandonan u"iiuity
which to many is mostimportantand offersthemvery speiial sexualpleasures.
There are, moreover, psyctrological aspectsof anaj i^nte.cou.se*Lich give
special insight into sexuality.Thus ue will proceedwith a more thoro"ugh
discussionof the practice.

Table13
Cumulativepercentagesof boys who had had experiencewith fellatio and anal
intercourse.(Flite 1981)
At age

Fellatio

4
5
6

0
0
2

I

8
9
10
11
t2
L3
I4
15
I6
28
32

-A
10
14
T7
2L
33
45
52
58
69
99
100
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Anal intercourse

1.0
1.5
1.5
2.0
2.0
3.0
6.0
12.0
19.0
27.0
35.0
44.0
54.0
100.0
100.0

American hobos (vagabonds)often seducedr0- to l5-year-old boys into
accompanyingthem on their wanderings.This softenedthe-hobos'loneliness,
qd q" boys often servedas substitutei for the nearly unobtainablewoman by
allowing interfemoraland anal intercourseto be performedon them.
529

Josiah Flynt, sharing his life with the hobos, told how one day he was in pennsylvania
travelling with eight orher ramps
-"in a fteight-car attached to a slowly moving train.
A colored boy succeededin scrambling into the car, and when the train was weli under
way again he was tripped up and 'seduced' (to use the hobo euphemism) by each of
the tramps. He made almost no resistance, and joked and laughed about the business
as if he had expected it. This, indeed, I find to be the general-feeling among the boys
when they have been thoroughly initiated. At first they do not submii and are inclined
to run away or fight, but the
_menfoldle and pet them, and after awhile they do not
seem to carc. some of them have told me that they get as much pleasure out of the
jocker does. Even little fellows under-I0 have told." tttis, and I have
lffair as the
known them to willfully tempt their jocken to intercourse. What the pleasure consists
in I. cannot say. The youngsters themselves describe it as a delighdul tickling sensation
in the parts involved." (quotedby Ellis lgl3,Il - 316)

These expe4encedboys knew better than Josiah Flynt that the anus is a
sexualorgan.Just like the penis,which servesthe doubiepurposeof excreting
urine and connecting bodies in sexual intercourse,the anus'has the doubl6
functio-nof eliminating faecesand joining people in sex. As with the entrance
to the female-vaginaandthe surfaceof ttramalepenis,naturehasrichly endowed
the anus with nerves which, if stimulated, produce sexual lust and pleasure.
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VI. SEXUALITY AND EROTICISM
"Anal erotic reactions.ap very,simple, cornmonto all mammals
throughout
history zoologicallyobvious ai,a.iuit as much
p"rt
being,s
reactions,and as involuntaryas breithing or waste
" disposal.,,
"i;;'il*;(Barringtontlgt,
181)
when-Kinsey(1953,585) wrote, "As many ashaHor moreof the population
may find somedegreeof erotic satisfactionin anal stimulation,;
we must
h..prd that the populationhe refers to is ttrat A-;;;;orr""il'p."grrur.okeep
with the strongesttaboosagainstanalintercoune."fThere-uri huu"
beena large
pe.rcentage
of -peoplewho dared not admit, even to themselves,
-frevertheless
that anal
titiuation could produce..\ome degreeof erotic runrraciiorr;;.
Kinsey.wenton to say, "There are-somefemalesand males
who may be as
arousederoticallyby analstimulationg*.
are
by
stimulation
oi ttre genitars,
-th"y
or wio may be more intenselyaroused.',
"The anusis an erogenouizone for many people.Goligher (19g0)
claims
that the'anal skin is one of the most eroticireas'of tfre
bJOy.lile anusand
perianal area are richly supplied with nervesand kctile
sanr6rr, ana .narry or
thesenervesand somi of^tire muscle"u""-rtur"o directly with
the genitars.,,
(Agnew1985,76)rn suckinga b-oy'1penis,
manyboy-loverstiii'"i" the boy,s
anus.wirhtheir fingers.
.Moving $e firiggr u'oryrd trt" urru, inr.ni"g it into ihe
gpening'ley produceintense-pleasrr.J
i.t th"ir partners.Many gJ no farther
than this (Sandfort1981,36), but othersuse manualanal stimulation
to make
their.boyslong for analintercourse,and to preparethem for it.
stimulation of the anal opening
spontaneous
contraction of the
'rhi"t
sphinctermuscle. "Reactions of rh-emuscler
"aur"r
,o*r;u;-k;;;
rhe anus
closedmay be eroticallysrimularing."
(Kinsey1953,5g5) i:blnt u.,ionsof rhe
anal sphincrer(..') may bring contractionsof the muscres*tui
into the
genuarsand produceerectionin the male..." (Kinsey
"*i"no
1953,5g6)
or increase
males are quickty broughtto erection*t""-u pressure
*:t::*t^yl.^'_Y-TV
N applredon the perinealsurfaceat a point which is aboutmidway
betweenthe
anusand the scrotum.(...) Deep penetrationof the rectum
-uyiti^urut" tt"
sameperinealneryes,and prove to be similarly erotic." (Kinsey
t-qst, sas)
The sphincteris very much involvedin the penetrationand
thrustingof the
pa.rlnel penis, and in- addition anothererogenouszone,
t
the inner thighs, is
rubbedby ttre ttrighsof the inserter.
The recum itself is j]us1{.
exrensible,
_b.u1itis only sparselysupplied
with nerves(Agnew1985,79;_and
Kinsey1953,5b1).rn eroticrit.riru." ti" passive
partneris often made to. say_something
like, ';I fert rri, qp";;*pt
hrgh up
insideme like a hot flood." This is unrJahsticnonsense.
Fint of all, the semen,
having..rhe.
samebody+emperarure
..hot,,.
as rhe penis and re*um,l;;;;.
secondly,it is imposiibrefor the rectum to reet *hril;-t'pp.;in!'uuou"
tt"
anal area.
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stimulationof ttreinterior of thehowever,-..mayalso
-bi.n-g'speciricany
exe., pressure
upon the perinealneryemassesand{egtum,
it is t"o*" tt ut trri, o,luv
sexualresponses
wirh orqrm. This is rtequenttyre.rlJui
p*ri"ns *to tuu"
beenthe recipientsin anil intercourse.,-;-1iiinr"y
1953,69g)

,i'
{,
{''::
rii'

other thines haooeninside the body. During
medical examinationsit is
possible,throieh tttlt tnio *"U of tr," *Ji*ir"
touchand.urru!" _ by means
of a finger intioducedirto tt" ** ]"ti'pr*ote.
This glani wrapsaround
the neck of ttre bladderand produc"r n"uriy
all of the nuit- in-r.rn.n. During
orgasmir is spasmodicany
compressed.
Ir il probabryfu-rfi;;
of prosrate
liquid into rhe urethrawhi"h ,-l"artr"s trre-s'e*u;i-.id."ffiffi
anal inter_
coursethe tip of the insertedpenis-uy pro* uj;trr;;d
*i(,ffiigh
the thin
rectalwall) the prostateof the insene",riuinorrnully
this
ao".
no,Gppen.
The
prostateis located abour two inches from
tle anlt6;;;;
order to
^b"
stimulateit,,.the^penis'once inside the r-ur,.
should d;r*d againstthe
anterior wail of ft",
and down_digntry;
Tu,
ution or
stimulationtheremav bring on orgasm(Hite"l9g1 ""rui;;.i';;;"nt
A, 517).If the inserterwishes
to evoke his partner's oigasm i-his
.*uy, he "must feel specificalryfor the
prostateand ask the inserteefor guidance,
watchingr"irii"r^"r*Lactions.,,
(Hite 1981A, 537)
Pressureon the Drostare.
may evenbring on spontaneous
orgasm.I haveseen
a home-madefilm .,yl,...^f ;J"t; ;rd,;;fte1
being pene-trared-b
y a man,
ouite a.largequantityo_fw'hitefluij, not in the"usuar
1niry0
,pun,
ot orgasmbut in a continuousflow from his'flaccid
"ju.uturo.y(19g3,
p"rirl No#r".ffi"rs
18) mentionsrhis "pure prostaric.orgur.il *itrrout
,ii^"ruli*^ffi;
penisand
callsit "a very strongsehsation."
Hite's subjectstord--her"that an orglrm from-prostate
massageis quite
differentin feeringfrom an orgasmcausdduv.rti*uri'tio;;i
#;;?s;
proshre
orgasms
aredescribedji*:g__*"p.., und..il.;;;;;*l;eT
(1e81
A,
537) One said, "The fegrlS gn-my prosratemakes
me feer like I am about to
c9m9 the-longestperiodof time - after a
while it is too inrenseand I can,t
for
standit any,longer."(tg8t a, S:O)
In the rndianShivacult,^o.gur* by massaging
the_prostate
is intentionaty
induced(Danidrou1979,.20\: LurLiri, * "aHeriian
alvotee
who?tensively
testedit, affirms rhat "ir il the.vigoroo,,nur*g.
of td pr;;1;,;';ffi
in males
which.triggersthe incredilt:.intinsitt oitir;
orgasm.,,(r9g1, 1r0) Bisexual
men, having intercourse.yitfrUgth *"ier, taue
f."gm-;;t*;O
women
after discovering ttrat rubbing tleir penisesin ry"e"
trre vagina can never elicit ttre
orgasmi
c intensiry -gll-u, ylbjp
p"nir. r-i..o.i,i.;;; ;y pros*re
^*.,"^,1.
massageduring anal
" intercourse( t qgt,"S+_Sail
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VI. SEXUALITY AND EROTICISM
I'm nearly worn out, my littte Ganymede.
You'vewet myfingers, I see.
Yau'respouting- a boy,sfountain. It spurts
With jerc which nearly reach yvur shoulders.
Wait,now, it's my turn...jwt a little deeper...
And now it runs and runs and runs...
. The insertor'spenis has its reward, too, for the pleasureit gives. As the
insertee reachesclimax,
-his anal sphincter contracts simultaneoisly with the
musclesat the roots of the penis which causeejaculation..and the anusmay
openand closein violent convulsionas an after-Cffectof orgasm.Mosr persons
are unconsciousof this anal action unlessthey have hadanal intercourse."
(Kinsey 1953, 634)The pleasantsensationof thi insertedpenis
beirrg squeereo
gi*, oi
9v S. anal ring can sometimesalso be induced uy ticrrriirg tdffi
the insertee:this can causea seriesof spasmodicteite* conilnctions of the anal
sphincter.
his penis may strongly increasethe
. The yay the anus claspsand squeezes
insertor'spleasure-or
bl$ on orgasm.Some.,activ"; p'uiur"o acquire,
"ue-n
g: {nprgyg_*ith plqctice,
ttre ability to climax simultaneousry\vltrr their lovers.
(Baker1977,43-47)
_- In a.ry case,the insertor can control, to a certain extent, the level of lust in
his parrrer by the manipulation of his parurer's penis
dtrati xn, D wrr"n
admonishedthat he could just as well iate t-risanal piasure *itt u girl, a
famous French marshalcried scomftrlly, ',A girl? It,s rile cr,icten wittrout
ttre
drumstick:there'snothingto hold on to.',
In the eventthat the insertorcannotor doesn,twish to masturbatethe insertee,
the laner often has to do this himself. In Mastersa ronnron;,
irgso, r00j
laboratoryobservations,only two of his ten inserteesattainedorgu*rn,
and both
accomplished
this by rubbingtheir own penises.
538 (continued
froml3z) M'2x,at age-r6,said,."If I'm aloneandjerkingoff, it always
takes_a
longri"" b"fot"I come.-when
my friendfucksme-dt., 1i'.*tut d me,I
only have to move my hand once or twice and my spenn comes right out,
becauseI'm
so excited. Sometimes at home I shove some kindbf cylinder
*r" and make
believe it's my friend's cock." (personalcommunicatiorD
"p'.v

Anal intercoune demandsa certain amount of skill on the part of both
partners. one must be very experiencedto be able to insert ar,^unlubricateo
penis without causingpain. "The lubricant is best appliedto ttre anus
itsett
rnls arso.oters the opportunitl-for gentlemassageof the anal sphincteror
I
even the insertion of a finger. After thii
preparationlthe penis
fu inserted.
The insertion itself shouldbe very slow, and^,once inside, ttre penis-strould
"*
not
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be moved for a while until ttre anal sphincteris completely relaxed.Then
one
o. !1th partnerscanbeginsomecautiouspelvic rhrusting."(h;;t;;i" rglg,zto)
"Though the extemalsphincteris maintainedin a jtate'of toniscontraction
except during defecation,contraction and relaxation of the sphincter is under
voluntary control." (Agnew lgls, 79) The insertee,therefoie,must
relax. If
he contractshis musclesand lies down rigid dea*rty #raia oi,ur,ui1, rrupp"ni"g
to him, he will certainlyexperiencepain-.sphincterrelaxation.*L
pricnsel
and leamed(Kent 1967).The inserte-e
actsis if he wishedto defecate.'Itmight
take a boy sometime to leam how to do this.
539 - "when! daredhookywithsomeof theotherboysweusedro hidein celtars.
(...)
F"*_J' playedwitheachother.one dayolderboyscamein onur. i-toraoneof rhem
I wouldjerkhim if he wouldn'ttell. Fromthatwe usedtojerk thema[. fhen
theolder
boyshadrelationswith us betneenthelegsandthis *"nt 6n ,o rooo111,
l-trenwe eied
it o.neachother.(...) I was onry twelve.I used-to
- me everyday
_have" grt
until he succeeded.
I fell in love with &is guy." (Henry
"fi.il
fS?g,4i9)

It is best to have the insertee.guide the peniq help it find the opening
and
de0ermine at what rate penetration proceeds. If theie ir pairr,-.ro'movement
should be made before the pain subiides, which, if force isn;t
used, usually
hlppens ra.ther guigkly. As soon as the ridge of ttre glan; tas-passea
the

sphincter, qain disappears.At that point oie should pi"r. r"ii..iir, partrrers
_the
to get usedto the position. After this, the thrusting -ay iturt, but at firsi gently
and cautiously.
540

Jouhandeau
describedthe processwith his friend: ..you feel the glanspressing
againsryour lips, playingyi.ttr tlrem,teasingftem opena bir Ir ries ri pass
beyond
them;passage
is refused;it breaksthroughat last.you giue a piercinf siream.I a*
maserof thefortresswithouth.aving,
causedanyrealtravi. rnei pur f,leasure
begins.
You'refeetingrrp; FJ'rg-feeting the serpent;s
heads;[int;;il";;;,
fiiling you
out, and the rest srowlyfollows,takinga rong
time to introduceitseti-stowty,loing
-much
of it insidepuiirtil,
fg^tf9r's9,!aryouwonderhow lou cangetso
bursdng."
(1981,145)

powerful thrusts can more easily absorb the sensationsof the insertee,
l'Qui.t,
and to such an extent that he may lose awaieness of all else ano can ttrus
abandon
himself to_orgasm. with slow and tender intercourse it is much
more dfficult
'conscious
to anain this condition of
unconsciousness, (orgasm), but on ttre
other hand it may lead to a really cosmic explosion at ttre-e;ti(iensen
19g3,

r28)

Thrustingin and out is the most stimulatingmotion for the inserter,while
an additionallateral or rotary motion, as we saw describedin the siwa man/boy
orgies,is often the most satisfyingfor the insertee,.,becauseof the consisteni.
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rather than intermittent, stimulation ttris kind of activity creales." (Marshall
t965,62)

In the Big Nambatribe mentionedin ChapterTwo, it is thoughtthat the nilagh
sen's intercoursewith the boy to whom he is married should be different from
intercoursewith his wife. Thus it is performed standing @leibtreu-Ehrenberg
1980,96). The sameis told about ancientGreek boy-love,but there are vase
paintings showing other positions (Sergent1984, 56). Standingupright or
bending over, the boy was able to swing his hips and to rotate his buttocks, a
movement the Greeks thought especially sensuous-in fact so much so that
their languagehad quite a few expressionsfor it: a boy skilled in this trick was
called "proktosophos",or wise with his arse(Bomeman1978,73).
Movement on the part of the inserteeis almost impossibleif he is lying on
his stomachwith the inserter stretchedout on top of him. But even here one
variationhasbeendiscovered:

Allen Ginsberg(1982,362) saysin his poemPleasemaster:
...pleasetnastershoveit in me a little, a little, a liule,
please mastersink your droor thing down my behind
& please m.astermakeme wiggle my rear to eat up the prick trunk
till my asshalfscuddleyour thighs, ny back bent over,
till I'n a line sticking out, your sword stuck throbbing in me
please masterpull out and slowly roll into the bottom
pleasemasterlungeit again, and withdrawto the tip.,.
According to one contemporary popular book on the subject, clients of
Japaneseboy-brothels enjoy prolonging their couplings. After the man has
inserted his penis into the boy, "much of the pleasureconsistsof lying
absolutely still for long periods of time, only quivering or moving as little ai
possible.Penetrationmay, therefore,continue for hours - without climax but
presumablywith many near orgasms." Following near-climax,this source
continues,themanlies still again,spendingmuchof his time sleepingor dozing.
Even after a full climax is reached,the penis stays in the boy's anus in
anticipationof a new erection.The whole may well last for up to ten hours, and
this techniqueis consideredvery resful. The man tells the boy this is what he
wantsto do by saying"I am going to seekmy peacein your heaven." (Drew
& Drake 1969,ll2-lt3)
The inserteeis often describedas the passivepartner,but this isn't always
accurate,sincehe may be a very active participant.Much dependsupon the
positionof the two bodies,but in any positionhe can use his anal sphincterto
knead his partner'spenis with voluntary constrictions,squeezingit and then
relaxing.
If the insertee is lying on his side with his legs drawn up, the inserter
positionedbehind him, he can move his buttocks back and forth. with the
inserterlying on his back and the inserteesitting astridehim, impaling himself
upon his parbrer'spenis, it is the inserteewho has completecontol of the rate
of insertion,he who makesthe major movements.In this positionthe partners
can look at each otler's bodies and faces, although from the standpoint of
touch, the contactis not as close and intimate as others.with the inserteelying
on his back, his legs raised and resting on the shouldersof the inserter, tirere
is much_more
body contactandthe two loverscanevenpresstheir facestogether
and exchangekisses. The movementsthen will mainly be performed by the
inserter,but the inserteemay respondto thmsts with counterttrrustsof his own.

The most usual position is for the inserteeto kneel, bend over and support
his body with his arms,while the inserterkneelsbefweenthe insertee'slegs,
keepinghis body upright or lying forwardover his parfrrer'sback.This hasthe
advantagettrat the inserter is free to rub his par0rer's penis. As we have seen
pfore, "Many men enjoy being masturbatedby their partner while they have
his penisin their rectum.He, in tum, may be glad to obligebecausehis'knows
that the anal sphincterwill contract during orgasmand thus provide additional
stimulationfor his penis." (Haeberle1978,245)
If the inserteeis sitting astridethe inserter,and his penis is long enough,the
insertermay simultaneouslysuck his partner'spenis, and so they can attain a
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During World War Two an American soldier in his fifties, manied and father of three
children, visited a boys' brothel in Naples. He spent a night with an ll-year-old who
had lost both of his parents in the bombing. At fint the American thought the boy was
too small for anal intercourse, but the child shov,ed he was disappointed by this
reluctance and the man decided to go ahead and do just what the boy instructed him
to do. The boy lay down on the bed on his stomach and told the man o drop to his
knees and bend over him, leaving a space between their two bodies. "As soon as my
glans penetrated him, he began to work with his hips. hessing himself upwards, until
my penis entered him up to the root, he then sank down again, until only my glans
was still inside him. His sphincter then worked violently, sort of sucking the glans.
After this he retumed, going to whole way, making my member disappear completely
into his bottom. To me it seemed a mouth was working on it, but a tight-fitting, hot
mouth. He was an expert in this moverrent of his aMomen. What this child knew to
do at eleven many adults wouldn't succeed in doing. Finatly I got a violent orgasm.
Mentally and physically I felt shattered. I laid stretched upon him, heavily, embracing
him firmly, moaning, kissing his shoulders and his neck. He seemeddelighted by my
attention. When I had withdrawn my member from his body, I saw his little penis,
erected. It was hard and throbbed visibly with the beating of his hean." The American
satisfied the boy with his mouth and then said good-bye. The boy wept and wanted to
stay with him. (Personal communication)
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kind of circular exchangeof semen,emitting and receivingit, just as in the
oral "69" position(Henry1948,153).

by our morality,- thus mostly youngstersfrom the proletarian classes and
minority groups."
In this connectionit is interestingto note the experienceof one French gay
male during 3-way anal sex where the man in trre mlaate penetratesand is
pen€trated
at the sametlne. He
this posihonto participate
{o*91r impossiblein
in bottr activities simultaneousry
without'feeling ..dissoived,'. For the most
pgt he concentratedless upon what he did than upon what was done to
him
(Dieckman& Pescarore
1980,141-142).
In "classic" Greek,.fo-T,
-chinese,Japaneseand Arabian boy-rove,as
well as in contactswittrin primitive culturei, the boy traditionally servesas
insertee.It was said about the poet Abu Nuwas that, of course,in liis boyhood
he usedhis beautyto eam money servingmen while, ur an udult, it wis his
,,A lover
lum to purlug b-oys(schild 1985,77). From him we have the lines,
is not healed from his love by embracing and kissing; hir o"ly cure is
intercourse",and "It is nonsenseto sleepwittr ttre bearddssunlessthe arrows
ary nu! in their quiver." (wagner 1965,IzD.It was not becomingfor the man
to be the insertee:it wasevenscandalous.
Martial scoffsin his epiiram (Itr, ?1):

Active- Passive
According to a Frenchinvestigation,34Toof gay men enjoyedboth active
and passiveanal intercourse;217owantedto be insertersexclusively,and l'Vo
exclusivelyinserlees@uffibre1980,zl41).AmongBelgianboy-lovers,with 42Vo
practising anal intercourse,4.5Volimited themselvesto penetrating the boy,
while another 4.5Vo wanted only to be penetratedby their boy-friends
(Carpentier1985,4). Contraryto public opinion,suchpreferences
havenothing
to do with being or not being "macho", or "virile". "Certainly, in clinical
experienceone finds men of indisputablymasculinephysiqueand attitudeswho
derive immense erotic satisfaction from the experience of penetration per
anum." (West1977,38)
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A 24-year-old subject of Gauthier (1976,205) sai( "At first I tried to penetrare
men, but I couldn't enjoy it. I ejaculatedwithout sensationof lust. Being penetrated
myself, honever, I felt pleasure and no pain. Very soon I got used to being taken
without preliminmies, without lubricating creams, without spittle. It is not that my
opening is so large. Even ifit hurt, Ijust cried out and that was all. Once it was inside,
it didn't hurt any more."

When very small boys begin playing sex games,they often try to carry out
anal penetrations.Frequently they lose their erections during the attempt and
insertion becomesimpossible.Age mates "usually require a mutual role
exchangeas an agreement.(...) This need for mutuality in the homosexual
interactionhas been observedin four-year-oldboys." But as soon as there is
an agedifferencebetnaen the two partners,"probably in all cultures the older
boys mount the youngerones,and the youngerseemsto acceptthis passive
role pattem. (...) Interviewswith men and boys having sexualrelationsshow
that boys between10 and 16 very often preferthe presenting(passive)role, and
this preferencedoes not seemto be related to the requirementof such a role
by the adult man." (Langfeldt1981,104-105)Duvert (1980,149)evenregrets
that "a tenifyingly large number of boys want the passive role, and that
exclusively." PeterSchult's experience(1978,255) is somewhatdifferenf "I
often find that boys, though strongly arousedduring anal intercourse,don't like
to admit it. This is causednot by the anal inJercourseitself but by our morality
which defines such activities as abnormal, peryerse and criminal. What boy
wants to be 'abnormal'? There are enough boys, however, who have been
honest enough to admit to me their enjoyment,especially those less infected
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If the boy's cockhurts him, and ,our arse is sore...
I'm no seer,Naevolus,but now I know what you,vebeenup to.
It's a quite different situation,however,in man/boyrelationshipswhere the
partnersare equal and everything permitteo ttrat bottr of thern enjoy. There
-is
are, then, no fixed rules. According
to Thorstad,in contemporary'westem
boy-love,it is even more commonthat "the boy fucks the man (..) trrantrre
man fucking the
-boy." (Thontad & Hocquenghemlgg0, Zl)
-^9,n" 9l Y"nty"_ subjec.ts.*hq .truAexperignceas a hobo (see also Example
529) said that in theserelatio.nships
very often it is the old -* *ho gets iris
pleasure"Titrg buggered" by his young companion(194g, 29). Two other
casesfrom the sameinvestigation:
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"Earlyil the evening I was picked up in the subway by a man about thirty-five.
I
was then fifteen. He took me to his aparrnent and we t,eni to bed. (...) He was a very
masculinelooking man. I saw him a few times in the next couple of years.Sex consisted
mosdy o.f rubbing my penis against the stomachof this man until I had an orgasm.
I
practised sodomy on him and there was also mutual fellatio. I took the initiitive
as
much as he." (Ilenry 1948, 135)
"I was still_only fifreen years old but I-got a job as a cabin boy on a yacht going
up and down the coast. Before long one of the deckhands put his arms around me
and
another got hold of me..They wante_dto perform sodomy on me. I rougnf ano the mate
put a stop to it. when it was over I q,rnt back to the mate's cabin, fre asked me
if I
would like to see a womln. He got out the old vaseline jug aad I performed sodomy
on hirn This was repeated every other night. Suddenry I gdi a raise in wages. (...) HL
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and his opinion is contrary to what is generallybelieved.It is true that in many
of the vasepaintings genital contactnever gets beyond copulatingbetweenthe
thighs, but Ungarefti (1982, 13) reasonablysuggeststhat this could depict
foreplay rather than consummation.In Sparta it was said "that virgins there
wereusedin the sameuranneras boys." (Sergent1986,60, 245) In one group
ofvases depictingsexualactsbetweencontemporaries,analintercourseis clearly
takingplace (Davies1985,159).
Greek and Roman authorsthemselvesoften differed about what ttre boy felt
while servingasinsertee.Accordingto Dover (1978,52)the conventionalGreek
answerwas that the boy derived no physical pleasurefrom the act at all. Vase
paintings not unusually show boys apparentlyuninterestedor bored when
approachedby an adult lover (Ungareni 1982, 13). And Xenophon,indeed,
statedpessimistically,"The boy does not sharein the man's pleasure,as a
womandoes;soberhimse[ he observeshow the other is drunk with lust; small
wonder,then,if he evenbeginsto despisehis lover." (quotedby Koch-Hamack
1983,145)Lukianosactuallydenounces
the practicein a plea againstboy-love:
he makes Charikles observe: "The lover thinks the boy affording him this
delight is enjoying himself, but really ttrat boy experiencesonly stinging pain
and tears, and when he finally accommodatesto it and the pain subsidesit is
still only disagreeableand he finds no pleasurein it." (Buffidre 1980, 492) T\e
Greeksusedto say that tlre boy was renderinga serviceto the man, was serving
him as a subordinate@over 1978,M-45). To Plato, intercourse,for the boy,
was a sacrificehe made(Buffibre L980,442).trnRome,Ovid expressedsimilar
thoughtsin his TlreArt of lnve:

this was a traditionalex-pression
of love; it was an invitation,andalso a prelude
to intercourse.The abiliry to- fondlg the young parbrer's
!""it"rr- u, he was
anally penetratedwas, as'we have alreadyseen,cbnsidered-an
advantageboys

I lnte a union that exlnusts not both.
Tofondle boys 't is this that makesme loth.
(tr 683-684,transl.B. P. Moore)
It was thus supposedthat the boy ought to be recompensed.Gundela
Koch-Hamackmade a study of the animals traditionally presentedby men as
gifts to boys they courted(1983).Birds wereoften given,and in Aristophanes'
comedy the chorus of birds sings, "Many an attractive boy, refusing coldly,
has, at the approachof the frontiers of youth, been won for loving by our
power." (TheBirds l70l-702)
But there is contraryevidenceas well. We have alreadyreferredto Aristotle's
fear that boys could be tumed into homophiles through the pleasure they
experiencedduring intercoursewith men @over 1978, 168). Moreover,men
often fondledtheboys'penisesduringthe act,and this certainlywas stimulating
to the boys. In quite a number of vase paintings we can seethe man tickling
the penis of a boy with one hand and caressingthe boy's chin with the other:
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@overrn}, 204).Stratosaidbl*tly ril thegirl,s
3:1,::
l::: no :l:lqil'
vagna nad
sphinctermusclewith which

to craspyour penis,ana if you"too[
her from behind she had norhing in front to trtcidld
;;;, xrl, 7).
Hupperts(1986, 60), moreover,loints out that thereare"F-re;t
severalvaJepaintings
of boys showingg-ym"{ ere*ions the pleasurethey feel arGid-iondred
--- -----o -'
by
men who wereevidentlyintentupon arousingthem.'
ft"-Tg-t! eloquent_testimony
comesfrom Roman literature,petronius'
^ lu..
satilicon (LXXXV-LXXxvtr).Td heroof ttrisrragmeftat."*
Loi" writren
during the reign of Nero, meetsan ord "hypocrite""*to teit, hil
,hi', amusing
story:
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D91ng a tour of duty in Asia made together with a quaestor,
I was v,elcomed with
-I
much-hos-pitality in pergarnon. I felt
very hippy there, nofody for the ueautiil lodging,
put al-sofor the presence of the exraordinariiy handsome son of my rrosi-t
ponaereo

how I courd start an affair with him, without m.dthi
i.,rr";;ilil;;.
during dinnerthe conversationturnedto boyJove,r 6r"rr,J d.rpry'--o"iy so, when
-y ,"u"r,
countenance
I madeit clear that suchobJcenetalt offended-ili
especiallyconsideredme then to be a very virtuousphilosopher. "uir.'rr," .ott.,
b*n i *., alowed
to accompanythe boy to the gymnasiumand to supervisi his
homework.
afterwardsI srartedro instructa.,-deducatehim myserf,io * ,o prru.ni.nfrne Shortly
*anting
to court him from enteringthe house.Arrived a festalday whenthere
*6-no lessons.
**
both lying
I"
*Jr*
\.ere too
T .6: $ri"g-!all. It had beena joily
lazy to get up. At midnight
I perieivedthat the boy was ititt""r"irg,
awati. Softly anclshyly
I.addressed
the goddess pv; ttft .y uo*, "x'.igttty vi""., ii'1."'iSrrrrt
me to
.of
kiss this bov without him
becomingawareof it, I'li give ht
pair
a
of
pigeons."
"'#;#;
As the boy heardwh1 I waswilling rq pay for my pleasure,he
immediatelybegan
to.snoreloudly. I wentto.the little trypocriti i"o gari him a few kisses,
iatisneo with
rhis smn,.I got up earlyin.the morningand boulht. p.ir;i;;;i;*;r.
r brought
themto him, who satalready
ldtirg f& the fuUiment'of my fi;rffi--""
Thenext night theopporninity
wai favourableagain,but this time I advanceda little
more:."If qa.r toucf-ll1 with an enterprising[*d ;td;
Li_ pi.Jring it, r,rr
-I
granthim for his tolerancetwo pugnacioujgamJ_cocks.,,
At this promisethe bo.rdrew.
l.villingly neirer.I believehe was afoaidI'd fal asleep
again.I satisfiedour desires,rvittr
myintire body.snuggling.g"iilhiil*joyrng my
lust,although.avoiding
the ultimate.-Assoonas'daylightreturnedI boughthim, who
was highlv pleased,what I had,promised.rnen tirefi ;;;;,ffiligilr,
favourableoccasion.I got ul_and whisperedin his ear, *r,il. r,, ** p."ii"ong-"* u
to be
asleep:"O godsimnortaljfr canenjoythecomplete,oesiredOerighi-viitrr
rhi-ssleeping
bov' I will give him tomorrowas a iri-"e for my happiner,; ;g"ih;;iiial*.aoniriding horse,on condition,hovvever,-&at
he'll not pirceiveit.,,
Therewas neveranvbodyso
_deeplyasleep.Fini I felt his white, tenderbreast,then
I kissedhim on his mouttr,anafi""ili
th;;;r;
rt r,.ppy fulfi.Lnentof all my desires.
"
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At day-break the boy kept sitting upon his bed, awaiting that I would accomplish my
promise, as usual. Everybody knows that it is easier to procure pigeons and cocks than
a horse. I was afraid, moreover, of provoking suspicion by such a very large gift. So I
$/ent out for a walk for some houn. When I returned, empty-handed I kissed him.
He looked everywhere, cmbraced me and asked "Well, Sir, where is the horse?" (..')
My bad faith had destroyed everything I had accomplished so far; nevertheless it
was my most fervent wish to re-establish our former relationship. After a few days,
good luck assisted nrc again. When I had ascertained that his father was sleeping
soundly, I begged the boy to reconcile himself with me; that is, to allow me to satisfy
him. I said all such things as are dictated by raving lust. But he was evidently still
mad at me and his reply was: "If 1ou don't go to sleepI'11tell my father everythingl"
But in life nothing is unattainable. knpudence leads to victory. "I'll call my father,"
he tlreatened.
Notwithstanding this, I threw myself upon him, and in spite of his feigned resistance
I enjoyed my climax. The boy wasn't withouq sorne pleasure at my insolence, and only
complained lengthily about my deceiving him. He had boasted of my gift to his
comrades, and now they rrere laughing at him and ridiculing hirn "But I'm more
generous than pu. If you want, )ou can do it again."
So everything was pardoned and I was in favour anew. Tired after a repeated effort,
I fell deeply asleep. But the boy wasn't satisfied by only one repetition. He was in his
bloom, at an age which pushes him toward passionate abandonment.He woke me up
and asked,"Don't you want to do it any more?"
His willingness was not entirely un'urclcometo me. Panting and moaning, I achieved
what he wanted and, exhausted from lust, I fell asleep again. Within an hour, horrvever,
he was pinching me awake again, "Why don't we do it anothertime?" Furious at this
continued interference, I told him, in my turn, "Go to sleep---or I'll tell pur father
everything!"

i

The division of opinion canbe explainedby ambivalenceaboutbeing inserted.
Greek boy-love was thought to help the beloved boy achievevirile adulthood,
i.e., to makehim moremale.But on the otherhandthe positionof inserteewas
despisedand consideredunmanly. Therefore one could not admit that the boy
could really enjoy it (Davies 1985, 160); the convenientfiction was invented
that the boy only sufferedwhat was done to him, deriving no pleasurefrom it,
and this fiction was adheredto even in the face of contrary evidence(Foucault
t984,245-247).Among Westemboys of today it is much the same:they may
like passiveanal sex, but, as this is not approvedof-is, in fact, considered
"queer"-tfisy deny ttrey enjoy it, or pretend they do it only for the money
they can eam (McMullen 1987, 15). We will comeback to this point later in
the presentchapter.
Of a similar origin is the claim someboys make that they were used while
asleepwithout their knowledgeor consent:
547

Rafael tells: "At sixteen I practised sodomy for the fint time. I was with Boy Scouts
in the country. One boy would pretend to be asleep and the othen perfomred sodomy.
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I enjoyed it. This boy liked it that way. He pretended he was asleep as otherwise the
boys would knock him in the head or pinch him. Only one of my brothers participated.
He said it was all right to take the active role." (Henry 1948, 387)

Of coursethis is just pretence.Abu Nuwas used to ply boys with wine in
order to rape them when they were sleepingoff their drunken state.And even
then one victim woke up: "I went to him with my memberstraight,having
my battering-rampreparcdfor its head-thrust.When I had sunk my dart inside
him, he regainedconsciousness,
like someoneregainingconsciousness
after
beingwounded.I saidto him 'By your father,this thing won't troubleyou, and
you have no need to revile me.' He replied 'You've won, you're welcometo
fuck me, but do it cautiously,and as generouslyas possible.'And when I had
laid my weight upon him, he seemedto be singinghymns of praise." (Schild
t985,77-78)
The anusis much more extensiblethan is commonlysupposed.The British
WolfendenCommittee,certainly not a public body bent on minimising sexual
problems,stated"that casesin which physicalinjury resultsfrom the act of
buggeryare very rare" even where the passivepartneris young (1963, Sect.
85; O'Canoll 1980,122).HelenNavin(1981,69-70,72)described"handballing
parties" in the USA, where 10 to 15 nakedmen cometogetherand for five or
six hours take tums inserting their fists and arms up to well past the elbow into
eachothers' anuseswhile ttre otherslook on. Since this demandsa greatdeal
of concentration, talking is prohibited. The insertee gets an erection and
ultimately ejaculates.This practiceis strenuousand risky (sincethe colon higher
up is insensitiveand wounding might not be noticed), but not necessarily
painful. "Many participantsclaim that eventhosewho havepractisedhandballing regularlyfor many yearshave had no lesseningof anal muscletone, or at
least have not been troubledby incontinence."Peter A. L,arkin("Purusha")
calls this "the most powerful and reliable ecstaticritual of our time" and
mentions "the incredible intensity of the orgasm" brought about by "the
vigorousmassage
of the prostategland." (1981,110)
In the prudish nineteenthcentury the FrenchphysicianTardieu(1878) put
forward his theory of the "infirndibulum": with repeatedinsertionof a penis,
the anus would become funnel-shaped,a smooth-funnelform replacing the
original wrinkles.Thusinspectionof the anuscould establishwhethersomeone
had been subjectto anal intercourse.(Tiudieuwas evidently a ratherimaginative
man:he claimedin additionthat the inserter'speniswould be distortedthrough
the act until it took on the shapeof a dog's.)(1978,260-263,265;Cf. Bullough
L976,638;Rohleder1907,II 83-88;Sutor 1964,81-82).This, of course,was
utter nonsense,sincethe anal tissuesare quite elasticenoughto rapidly resume
their original form @leibtrcu-Ehrenberg
1978, 336). Perhapsthis old wives'
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tale has its origin in the poet Eubulos' tale about the Greeksduring the Trojan
war. It was said that, in the absenceof women, the soldien had to use each
other, and af0erten years of siege they had "bottoms more gaping than the
city's gates". (AnthropophyteiaYII, 164) Anal funnelling may be nonsense'
bui for many decadesit persistedin the scientific literature, and it has only
recently, reluctantly and incompletely,been abandoned.There are still policemen, prosecutorsand judges who believe it, or pretendto believe it in order to
intimidate witnesses.Recently in Englandone Marietta Higgs, a physician at a
hospital in Cleveland,causedgreatdistrcssto children andparentsby inspecting
anuies, putting many children into foster homes and accusingtheir fathers of
incest.
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In one town, probably Marrakech, Duvert (1976, 122) got to know a boy he calls
Francisco. He took the boy to his room. "I had reflected upon what I wanted from him
and what he doubtless wanted from me. Thus I was prepared for him to penefrate me.
But're had hardly begun to touch each other when Francisco,who was lying on his
back, tumed to press himself against rne. He seized my cock, spat upon it, lubricated
it and inserted it into himself. Or rather he engulfed it in one movement. Noq this
candy-stick is rather big. It is not a banquet in itself, but neither is fashioned for lrnt,
and it isn't often sonreone takes it into himself the way Francisco did, without strain
or grimace. Yet his anus wasn't stretched; he had a normal hole, very active, small,
muJcuhr, and he could open it at witl. Later I discovered that the other'boys here who
have it done to them often have a similar control over their bodies. Instead of
confronting the cock with a ring which has to be forcefully pierced, they spare
themselves pain by opening the anus as though it were a mouth. I was surprised that I
was almost completely unable to exercise a similar control over my own body."

Once a boy becomesaccustomedto it, his anus will accommodateeven
frequent and vehementuse. In the pomo film Harem by Tony Dark (Cadinot
Studio, Paris), we see a young Frenchmanbeing fucked by a Ttrnisian, who
repeatedlyand roughly thrustshis ratherlarge penis into the young actor's anus,
withdraws it all the way, and again thrustsit in all the way to the scrotum-all
this apparentlywithout hurting his partner.If we can believea somewhatsuspect
source(Drew & Drake 1969, t42), n Mediterraneanand Near East brothels,
the boys often satisfy up to ten clients a day without their anusesbeing hurt.
Eglinton (Boy-LoveNewsletter22lltfll)cites the exampleof a certain "R"
"who hasbeenexperimentingwittr analintercoursefrom age 11 to 14, was so
cautiousin use of lubricant, choice of partners,etc., that despite a certain
amount of concem on that score over the yean he had no trace of muscle
damage",and also "Billy H." "the Texasboy who from age 15 madeit wittt
an averageof 100 sailors a month" and never had such trouble'
One of IJonetti's subjects was a hustler who told him he satisfied an average of
five or six clients a day. "There are also days when I do it with 12 or even 20. (...)

The anus is a circular muscle, a muscle like any other that will be strengthenedby being
put to work. I don't see why using )our anus should hann pur health. And I frequently
go to a physician who give me a thorough check. He hasn't found any deformity."
(Ifoneni 1978,214)
550 (Continued from 528) Onno had similsx el6pe1isnce."At tines Nick, who had his own
social life, sent me to John for the n'eekend.The night before my deparnue Nick would
satisfy himself thoroughly upon my body-needing an advance, as he put it. That
meant he needed an orgasm Friday night and again on Saturday morning. Later that
day I would take the train to John, and John would have intercourse with me that
night. Early the next morning he let me go upstairs and get into bed with his young
servant Dieter, who also penetrated me. And then that aftemoon the three of us went
to Rob, another of Nick's friends. In the sumrner there nere always a group of at least
half a dozen gays on Rob's sundeck, all naked, oiled and randy. A long orgy ensued,
Dieter and I, as the )Dungest, u,rre both frequently fucked, with the others watching
and waiting their tums. The next night I would again spend in John's bed, and he
would be active once more. Monday I would return to Amsterdam, taking the tram
directly to the painter G., where I would pose nude for him, and waiting at the tram
stop I would experience a curious 'singrng' feeling in my .rse, reminding me of all
those hours of delight with all those men. Posing for G., I would be radiantly happy,
playful, exuberant-and acting so sexily it would affect G., who would throw off his
clothes and once again I would be fucked. At night, when Nick and I vere naked
together again, I had to tell him everything, all the details, and this would arouse him
violently, make him brutally homy. In his frenzy he would fuck me without a lubricant,
mercilessly. I wouldn't have missed this experience for anything in the world. It was
the period of my bloom, of perfect bliss." (Penonal communication)

Anal injury is only be to feared in instancesof forceful rape or other brutal
practices.
551

Lord Byron (1788-18%) said he had to consult a physician about the "overworked
anal sphincter" of his beloved l5-year-old French-Greek friend Nicold Giraud (Greif
1982,28).
Ellis (1913, V 84) mentions the caseof a 16-year-oldAmerican boy who used to let
a large dog do it to him. One day something startled the dog and "in anempting to
extricate his swollen penis from the boy's rectum he tore thrcugh the sphincter ani an
inch into the gluteusmuscles."

Copulationbetweenboys and dogshasbeen stagedin brothelsas a live show
for clients. Guyotat(L967, 359-367)depictssuch a scenedown to the finest
details and describesthe boy's mortal fear of being subjectedto the dog's
salacity.
It is often thoughtthat a very large,especiallya very thick penisis an obstacle
Bowie (1970,186)reproduces
a humorousJapanese
to analintercourse.
drawing
depicting the plight of a man with an enornous erection. "He is unable to
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insert it into the fundamcnt of the youth (kneeting in
front of him) without
'
'
causingseriousdamage.,'
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Jackson(1989,62) reproduces
a letterfrom a gay ..lonely hearts,,column(Dear
uncle Go) in a Th1 n!ryspaper,"when i was auout fourteen
I came to work in
Bangkok.(...) Mv rrienoN-atio I usedto sharerhe same
bed.onr-nigr,t I woke up
because
I felt someonehording-mydragon.u".rr,-*rorI
fourteen
)r" #;;ruas
and.still hadn't helpedmysen u. .u-Jin the backgutr. .t't-ntJit
rrurt a rot but rhen
I felt a strangesort of hippiness.(...) A coupleof i.rt,
tut". ti" i*r{ ,on, u y"*
older thanme, befriendedme andasteam to sreep*ith hil
u*t, ;; ,h" third night
I got quitefrightenedbg"lT: my backgut ttun a lor I
didn't let him continuebecauce
too big. (.) Uncle,how iould an]onerakehim wheniiwas
as big as a
[,:.$tq,*^
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Barringtontells the
postarofiicer: ..I,m a fat 6v2,,erect,so r
:pa 9-fa 25-year-old
can'tfuck )Dungguys,"
whirea brown-blackJamacan
or zs told him, .tven at 15I
hada hugecock;it's-9" now.(...)scrcwing.ismy main
r""n. **-*ir., man.I first
did it with a manat 1? andhe hadme too.fiostly it's d-.;
;;;'Lo, oin.,, too oig
for mostguysto take."
o*-itirt, ot-or otr,". rr-i,'*ro,
lqt a 26-year-old
'Ue ..I tend
to collectbig cocks,.any,Bg
uq io 9t/2"I,ve taken.happify.
ii"r" t
rucrcOUy
6"-plusstuds,all hardmusclJanilshiny61** skin with cocks
thatarehuge
"* andnever
go softno matterhow long urcscrew.'i(Barringon
rnsr, ;glg6, ?;i

. Jhe 3se of-the boy-insertee (wiorin reason) wourd seem to be no obstacle
either. Accordine ro Aristophanes (Ecclesiazusae ll2-ll3)
rlr" G;k;
admired
boys who sustaiied "vigorous tt.ffi;;d
Juia rn"y made the best orarors.
555
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"when I was ten and eleven,a ggighborboy, five years
older tlran I, would visit
me andpersuade
me oohavesex with-him.Frequently-he
*oura p"n"t at me anally,
whichwaspainfular tust but soonbercame
,"ro1y"c.i;il.;;;j#;j
i;und myself
anxiouslywaitingfor his nextvisit." @ridayiSSf j.iSi
,
A French journalist who loved il- and l2-year-old boys
and for whom anal
penetration
wasan essential
elementin his rela-tioiship,;rh-;h;;;;;..iyiy""rrt
i,
v3rx large,but I've neveryet met a boy *rrore unu, was
too smallto let me enter.,,
(Penonalcommunication)

557 (continuedfrom 550) Amongthe manymenwith
whom onno hadrerationships,
there
u/eretwo with very rargeerections.(ine was the youngman
mentionedin ixampre
*lg--uO" a tiving out.of displayinghis organlrhJoo"r,
f
u-aen,iri
him, "Now, just grin and bearitr" es-an ord ilan, onno,
"rii"
",,
upon,*r"g'"lrrir"
..l,ooking
teenageryith
yery large penis, wrote,
at this enornous cock "r,
-1
and
remembering3ll tqg 5imirar-sizedcocks that have pe-netrated
mo-completely, ,igr,t
up to the batls-all I can think of is what wondeiur dr;;1;;-ilf:'i1*onur
communication)
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houses",brothelsin ttre
- -In.chapter Four we mentioned"peg
-task
Near East and
Mediterraneancountries where boys "*t" pr"pura for
trreir
by having
woodenpegs insertedinto ttreir anuses.craa:uauyro{;;
fi;il;;r
pegs were
used, and so a boy courd.accommodate
rarge.-memuers.
-pui,
frogresiu"riBeing
accustomedto this stretchingfacilitated irrseiion *itr,oui
unv
o,
(Burrough
1e76,305;Kanc[-Haack
le06;i3; Mil;;ifre
"rort.
t?b) rup*"*"
boy brothelswheremore sophisticated
sexpray_was
expecledof the boys,often
used anothersvstemof education.They imitoyea
;;fi;.;;J;iners
-*tl
who
taughtand exercisedthe novicesfor months
trrry'rr" ,"it ury prepared
for their jobs. (Kraussl90Z)
558

A American tourist,met a.l2-y^ear-o)dboy at Amsterdam,s
central Station and took
him to his hotel. The boy asked-for 30 cent'sio go
to a movie (this was 197r). ..Hard
as soon as clothes
off,but-wouldn,t jerk-me off or orai irr,...o*r", (...)
So I
_ryre
requested anal intercoune.
(...) He had niver been anally i"t t""*r.a
before. He

moaned,
:or, o" puiq
whined*g yli-p"ry (in English),
d" il;i"iiJ;a
whineand
stopped,
buthe said,'Go on,r want3d'cents.'
so t aio.b;tr:;;-;d
wiggles,
bur
he was a virgin no longer. Five

secondi Jr"r i, *ur all over, I,"
a passiona'
;;;;
kiss becauseI gave him $ 1.00. 'All forme?;Huge
eyes. The ner,iduy I had him again
andir

didn'thurrsomuchbecause
I rethimp"ri.
il'*,j'r.*p it there
for abouthalfanhour
intercouriedt';i;.ioi"p'^n
i""j *, ii,lrrt[ gasped
,6,tr.1oralv
and
ryg,59
squirmed
whenI nrnt in.,,(Boy_Iove
Newsleuer
l3lenl)
. Theokritos(v, 41-43)madefun of this siruadonin the conversationof rwo
shepherds
recallingtheir boyhoodcoupling:
Komatas: Then I took you from behind. you jerked in pain,
and all the
nanny-goatsaroundu., rqr'".d.bleating,and the Billy-goa'tsjurnped
them.
Lalwn: Why you crooked old hunchb'ict, may they
bury you no deeper
than you pushedit in me then!
In Ancient Rome anahape, painfrl and humiliating,
was an officiar punishment for certaincrimes.(Bomeman197g,g2). Many
fiyr,;il;;;;
are afraid
of havingthis doneto them.
559

There is an Arab anecdoteabout a man who offered
s,entoff with the man,but at the crucialmoment,"rirt a lad two dirharn The boy
O,,uiini,;.nii t bernaen
my thighs'" The man replied, "you rittle cheat,for r"rty
my thighsandnobody'severpaidme rwo dirhamsror tlait,ii".^ l% r,Ji i, u",*.n
liitacrri rfrz, rsrl
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.In his short storyTheDrunkensr,p piene Herban(r97a, u-4a)arso treatsthe theme
with humour.A ship hasjust returnedfrom a tong uip and the
crew, after unloading
thecargo,refusesto setoff.immediately
beforethjmen tau. u.h*.. tiio into to*n
andhavetheirpreasure
with the local women.But the *poi; tr't ;ffi:
ne offen
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the men his wo cabin boys as substirutes.Mortally afraid, the nvo boys jump overboard
and save themselves from this fate by swimming ashore.

If pain and fear were all there was to it, the solution would be simple: a man
who really loved boys would want to see them happy and cheerful, and he
would therefore abstain from a practice which hurt them. A man who didn't
would be an egoist:even,if he enjoyedtheir pain, a sadist.
Actually the situation is far more complicated.First of all, the pain usually
wearsoff rather quickly and the boy begins to experiencepleasure;sometimes
that pleasureis so intense that he will come to prefer anal penetrationto all
other sexual practices. Second, being penetratedaffords the boy a kind of
experiencehe cannot gain otherwise and that may prove quite helpful to him
in his later sex life. Third, anal intercoursegives the partnen a profound feeling
of being united, and so sometimesboys insist on this being done to them,
willingly and gladly suffering any accompanyingpain.
Let us first considerethe pain.Painandpleasurearenot necessarilyopposites;
if u,e don't keep this in mind it will be difficult to understandthe following
examples.Pain and pleasuremay, in fact, fuse together.It is then only when
pain becomestoo intensethat pleasurecan no longer be perceivedthrough it.
A striking exampleis the custom reportedin former times of some Bomeo
native tribes where the glans penis of boys was pierced from right to Ieft by
drilling a hole through it into which a 2-inch stick (ampallang)was inserted
before intercourse.The ampallangcausedconsiderablepain, both to the vaginal
walls and the mutilated penis, but both partrers seemedto enjoy this extra
stimulation, and the practice was quite popular. Similarly, Europeans and
Americanssometimesuse condomswith strings or "goats' eyes"; like ttre
Indian followen of the Kamasutra,they often bite their partners out of sheer
lust during intercourse(Ellis 1913,m - 97-98).
With quite "normal" people,a little pain intensifiespleasure(Larkin 1981,

93-r02)
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Perhapsit is partly this mixture of pain and pleasurewhich makes insertees
.
long for partnerswith largepenises.
562 -..In.a public conveniencein Geneva,Emest found the following graffito: ..I'm 14. I
-dri'ves
like. it
his thick, rong
-when my uncle -ucfs gv arsehole and my balls and then
cock slowly very deeply inside me. By jerking'me off he excites me and makes mE
come. His cock is 23 cm", and 5/z around-" On9, g2)
563

. Lugt and parl are especiallylinked in boys with masochistictendencies(and
in.puberry and adolescence.
sex-ualityis o-ftencolouredwith masochirmi. e
prison rape victim wrote, "I know that my experience(...) was the most
lenifying .eve-nt_
9f my life. It was also the most-intense sixuat experienceI
gu.gt
Jtuu:
!1d^.,M9qoV suppressesthe terror and retainsthe sexuality', (quoted
by s-9hild1985,202). And on9 of Banington's (19g1, 113) subjects,uid, ,,I
do.like^the-first
painsa big cock on a strongpassionate
m* gin"rl and thenthe
pain a-ft9r.h9 g99s9n for a long time, and the pain next Ca! to iemind me of
last night's thrills."
And so a^boy may allow himself to be subjectedto ttris practicewith mixed
_
feelingsof fear andjoy.
564

Drew and Drake reported hearing boy prostitutes speak about an ..irching in the
rectum", "of tlte heart beating faster and the breath becoming shallow and difficult,
of being.fascinl,.d-ty the desire of the customer." (. .I enjoy Jvery minute of it, untii
he. agrually begins,' " gid a l4-year-old Another boy, witir a ptefet"nce for brual,
primitive customers,sai4'. 'When I find out thatttni is what he wants, I begin
to
c9! y99zy and I feel t$1I will faint.' " A l2-vear-old was exploited by a pimi who
didn't let him have anal intercourse more than trvice a vveet, anOthat onlv ririttr-a rich
custonrer. The boy said "he was almost hypnotized for hours by a mant penis once
he knew that anal intercourse was on the'evening's agenda."
lblew & dake 1969,
180_181)
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Peter Schult analysed his feelings in considerable detail when he had his first
experience of this kind with a hustler whom he called Madon Brando for his
resemblance to the q'ell-known actor. "Marlon Brando was a poucrful fellow with a
gruosome thick cock, and I let him fuck me simply out of curioiity. It was enormously

A woman told Gauthier (1976, 251), "Anal intercoursehurtr-really hurrs-),ou
can't fool yous€lf,it reallyhurts.But it is marvellous!"And Nichols(19?6,3l) tells
of a boy crying,"Put it in deeper,'causeit hurtsso nicel" SheikNefzawi(1963,55)
quorcsa poet:
Betwen his bunock I thrust lnme, and tears strearnedfrom his eyes, "Why not
driye it hard?" Ie cried.
"Out of pity for W4 my lad," I said. "Oh, to hell with tlnt!" he cried.

John Bishop described a similar scene with some subtlery in his short story

Del (1984,118-120).

Hennig (L978,319-320) intervieqrcda young hustler, Marc:
-lvhen a mon penetmtes-pu-with his cock, it-feels to you as though 1ouare absorbing
all energies, and this is closely connected witi lour atloration ofiuiemen...
And of rnen with very very large cocks-I'd say with aunormauy big cocks.
You soy this is ahnost like worship, taking partin a sacred rittni.
It's sacred anv-hgy. To me, a^man with gigantic genitals is someone
lou must kneel
down in front of. It's so go4gnificent, an immense ptauus. you're getting back to the
primeval religions of mankind, which urcre like thai: pu just have io ,dthor,
,ton.,
they erected
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painful, but that pain wry all mixed up with a lusdul sensation which I found strangely
moving. I was torn by the wish that he would stop, that it would all come to an end,
but also that he would continue. The initial pain gradually subsided as he went on
fucking and the lust feelings prevailed, until finally I actually wanted the pain to return,
ln{ I alaldoned myself more and more intensely ro my parmer. After thh experience,
before I fucked another person, I always let him fuck me. That meant playing the
passive role which was against my nature. soon I stopped doing that. But iater, ii the
Foreign lrgion, I v'ent through another period when I got tumed on by being fuckd
lld r made pung Arabs fuck me and had the same kinds of feelings I had had with
Marlon Brando in Stungarl initially fear of the pain I would have to endure mixed
with lust caused by this pain; then the subsiding pain and the wish it would resume
which inevitably caused me to provoke my parmer to thrust more and more violently
and deeply, until pain and lust merged into one single feeling of bliss. The next timl
the scene began, the initial fear was there again." (Schult 1979, 76)

We will describe Jan's relationship with a second boy, Usbrand, later. Conny was
the third, and that relationship, which began when Conny was trr,elve and a half,
persisted until his fifteenth year, when it evolved into an intimate but non-erotic
friendship, Conny was eager to experience every sexual practice. He pleaded with lan
to have anal intercourse with him, but the first time the pain was so intense that he
yelled and vrept. Jan firmly refused to continue. Conny ran to the bathroom and stayed
there so long that Jan became concerned and went to see what was going on. He found
Conny sining there trying to prepare his anus by inserting into it the handle of a oilet
brush. Conny continued to insist upon being taken anally and Jan finally gave in. As
a )oung man of 20, Conny told me, "The frst time it hurt really hemendously; the
second time it gave me a sort of nauseatedfeeling; the third time it felt good!" Conny
would kneel down, spreading his buttocks with his hands for Jan to enter him, or he
would have lan lie on his back and then squat over him and impale himself upon Jan's
erection. (Personal communication)

Tony Duvert described his own reactions, "I had to wait until I was twelve before
I was really taken from behind- I had done it with age-mates-they tickled my anus
very nicely indeed-but that couldn't appeasemy desire for a really big cock. All I
could do was jerk one of those off ftom time to time." To get what he wanted "rape
was needed-with, of course, me as actor. My victim was a boy of 15 or 16 with
whom I'd sometimes mutually masturbated. I v/Ent to great pains to persuade this
big-cocked block-head to mount me. He didn't want to do itit
wasn'i to his aste.
But finally I got what I wanted. And all that reckless hammering, those vigorous thrusts
like a madly runing dog-it hurt a lot, but I didn't say a word and bt fim frnish the
job. In the midst of the pain there were a thousand pleasures. Afterwards I sat on the
toilet for a quarrer of qn,h9un I thought something wis flowing out, bur nothing came.
Then the feeling subsided-What remained was an endless series of sensationsincirbating
my memories. I was dying with desire to rcpeat it.,' @uvert L9BO,25-26)

Somemen are driven to ignorethe boy's initial resistancenot only by their
own desiresbut also by the knowledgethat, once the first discomfortis over,
the boy himseHwill soon come to enjoy being penetrated.

It is little wonder,then, that a loving, tenderman shrinksfrom imposing such
guffering upon his young friend. But he may be astoundedto nnd ttie Uov
insistingupon his own "execution"!
567 (Continuedfrom427) Conny's friendJan hadpreviously had arelationship with Botho,
beginning when the boy was ten and a half and continuing thereafter for more than
three and a half years. They initially satisfied each other by mutual masturbation, but
one day after they had known one another for quite some time they were sanding
together under the shon'rrs at a swimming pool when suddenly Bottro announced,
"lbday I have a big surprise for you: )ou can uke re from the rear.', As soon as
they were back in Jan's home they decided to try. Botho lay facedownwards on the
led and Jan lay on top of him. As soon as Jan's penis attempted peneEation Botho
began to cry "Does it hurt a lot?" Jan asked Botho nodded.-..All-right, then," Jan
said' "I don't want to do ir" He withdrew, but Botho immediately shoirted, "No, no!
Go on! Go on!" As time 'rr,enton, after both became more skill-e4 errerything nent
much more smoothly. Botho used to like to seize Jan's erection and guide it himself
into his anal opening.

568

$

"When I was thirteen a patemal cousin, a married man aged thirty-five, started to
feel my breasts. I could feel him getting a hard-on and I put my hand right on it. I
staned to move my hand up and down and he started to play with my ass. He pulled
it out and it seemedI got a kick out of it, it was so big. Next thing he put me on the
bed and I couldn't walk or sit down. The next day he said he would try it easy. He
kept on going and I got to like it." (Henry 1948,419)

fl

A more sadisticallyinclinedman may be excitedby the boy's expressionof
pain.

ff
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Jacques de Brethmas (1979, 60) tells a cogent story about his adventure with a
l3-year-old bellboy in a Marrakech hotel. He has surprised the boy having sex in a
clothes closet with another l2-year-old employed by the hotel. The boy then comes to
Jacques' room and impudently demands that he be allou'ed to do it to Jacques, too.
But the boy's erection proves to limp for penetration, so Jacquesswitches roles to teach
the little rascal a lesson.The boy screams," 'Oh, oh, oh, ow!' (.,.) In the moment of
pleasure my cock snells even more, and this makes him scream again, I give him
more of it than he promised to give me, then withdraw. He turns around, gives me a
furious look. He is strongly aroused, showing ttrat all panies have been pleased, even
that little rapscallion. For a while he handles his cock, but he feels so humiliated he
doesn't dare ask me again if he could try once more to do it to me. Now he starts
seriouslyjerking off. It all happenssurprisinglyfast: the first splattersofhis ejaculation
are hanging on the wall 30 centimetres above the edge of the bed, which is already
quite high. Far-flung spurts have covered the pillow, his trunk, his face with long
creamy globs: only the last drop of it falls upon his belly. (...) With a rapid movemenr
of his pointed tongue he licks around his mouth, greedily lapping up the sperm he had
just jetted there."
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"After this kind of practice I became.quitefamiliar with being .pierced.'
It always
hurt a little, but that's just pan of it, andit ever can ue u pr"u-rrie.'nicy"ling
the day
after, I sometimes had to rise up and stand on the pedals to ease ttre roJnrrr
from the
-t*te
seat pressing into my sore backside. But soon *e
v,ell adjusted o one another. I
also perforrned the act on. Nick, and a few weeks of practice ;d";
quite dextrous
in the active role. In_fucking another person you get tounderstand better h'ow
to behave
in the passiverole. But to a boy with my niture-it was always ro*
ionio be fucked
by mature men than to be active myself. I used to obtain'my own satisraction
uy
passionatehugging or being sucked oif by my panner.
"lp"
Nick stopped-usinglubricants so hicbun give me a .raw fuck', as he called
.
iJ..}il
always elicited a tearing son of pain but ivas neverthelessto me the most
qglig.htf-ulway of doing it becauie on o'r way to orgasm through -ul-int r.o*.,
*"
didn't have to intemrpt our_love-prayror ttre tuuricition prociis. eno-Nlrt
enjoyed
inserting himself brutally, although after the act was compteL rr, ,"., a*uy,
extremery
careful and tender. when the- lover pulls out, part of the injected ,p..o,
utur, *r",
out of the anus, and the man should then wipe ii off with u ,pong. orio*"i.
Nick often
kept his cock inside
rry fq u rong time after he ejaculated, in oidrt to tr.p his sperm
in me aslong as possible..Thiswas a delightrul way of relaxing, i"-d--.t
ry;""nected.,,
(Personal communication)

impulses,the boy's tormentmay
Whereboth parorensharesado-masochistic
prove mutually exciting.
5?0 (Continued from 557) This was certainly the case in the friendship between Onno and
Nick. From tire to time Nick liked to make Onno suffer, and even when Nick hurt him
rather cruelly, Onno not only accepted ttris but felt it drew him closer to Nick, and
never doubted of the man's love. Throughout the months when Nick was "training"
Onno sexually, he had tried out every sexual technique on the boy except anal
intercourse. "He then taught me the best position for being fucked: kneeling, knees
wide apaa and leaning fowards on my elbows, head downwards upon my hand, thus
presenting my anus to my lover. Nick had often pressed his glans against my opening
but hadn't attempted penetration. Finally he began to exPrcss a desire to have his cock
'Please,be patient.. wait...!' Because
completely inside my body. At first I protested:
pain.
now
our love had been completely free
the
Until
I was really aftaid, especially of
of pain; it had only been bliss, pure, sunny pleasure, only s"r'temess. I liked it when
he rubbed his cock-tip ovor my anus, but penetration... oh, no!
"Then one night he carried things through, ignoring my refusal, my resistance, quite
disregarding my desires. And I struggled By rotating my bottom I tried to escape his
cock and siUotage his attempt to penetrate me. In a rather threatening voice he said,
'The masrer will be obeyed!' With all the smengthof his muscular amts, he held me
helpless in the fucking position, which stopped my rotating manoeuvre, Put his glans
upon the hole... and suddenly he gave this tremendous thrust. The pain was enormous,
'were
but he was inside me, going deeper, deeper, up to the balls. All other sensations
completely blocked by the pain, and that pain continued. At first it blanked out all lust,
but lraOuilly it begari ro subside, and I became conscious of what was happenin_gw-i1h
me ind inside of me. I could feel Nick's lust radiating out of him. I began to enjoy his
caresses;hearing his words inspired in me an excess of love. Inside my body I could
feel Nick's strong cock going up and down. And I'll never forget Nick's triumphant
cry as he came deep inside me with a series of quick rcPeatedthrusts. (...)
"After that night he allou,ed me a rr,eekfor recovery and reflection. I became aware
of the irnmense happines this kind of intercourse could give. I had entered, sexually, a
wholly new territory. Nick's penis took on a new, deeper significance and I loved it
more than ever before. The next day I was playlng with it, looking at it curiously, and
'It's be€n in
Nick said, his voice vibrant with happiness,
1ou!' I came to realise that
the pain had been mainly due to my resistance.
"After a vcek Nick resumed my anal education, now using a lubricant. It was my
job to make his erection slippery and his to do the sane for my anug. He then gulde{
me to relaxed abandonmnt. He pressedhis cock at my anus but didn't enter. He talked
'Stay calm... It's so wonderful... I want it so much!' And so he
reassuringly,softly:
worked upon my mind until [ was no longer tensed up and afraid. Several times he
acted as i} he was about to insert it, but then didn't, and so my attention wandered.
Then suddenly came this penetrating thrust. lt hurt for a moment, but the pain was
nothing compared to the previous time. He immediately withdrew his cock and the
same play was rcpeated- He did this several times: inserting, pulling out. At last he
was so homy he thrust home, hammered me violently with his whole trembling bdy,
until his sperm shot out, deeply inside my body.
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wtyn r!{! a l7-y.ear_-ordAustralian boy, was asked, "who was the first broke
who
rooted you?" he replied, ..I was about fifieen. It was at a Christian Voutfr-Ca_p
Oo*n
the coast. we sat up talking one night and got talking and eventually got
around to
sex. There 'vere ren of us in the hut. Assembly of G-odcrrurch iariv,'i thint.
rhe
others *,ere all asleep-About I a.m. this guy sianed rubbing his hand'up
and down
my leg. I put my hand on his Ieg and soon our clothes came""rr. w" ,*r"L;;y
il:
he reached for his hair oil and put it right up me for the first time. tt trutt
at first but
after a while I liked it very much. rre oio it the once. He lasted u i*; ;;.
He was a
very big boy. A neighbour_of oun. He's square and roots guls. -He lasted
about
t"renty-five minutes up me. It was marvenoui while it was uf,there. He
didn't pulr
me off after it. I did that myself. I sucked his cock too, but he didn't
blow again. r
'ent looking for sex after that down ttre public toilets in tr,e clty.'; (wiiron
rstl, :z)

. with someboys it is not so much masochismas love for their partnersthan
determinesthem to endurethe pain.
572 (continued
from538)whenhewas16,Maxtoldme,"I hadalready
beenindmate
with David for some time, but I was only 12 when he said he ;t
d; take me from
behind. He massagedthe opening frst, but it stifl hurt u rot-noi inoogt to
.rt,
-.
cg,.!ut enough to be unpleasant.But I loved him so much I was happ"yto
make this
sacrifice.
-Anf on9 gets usedto i.t very.gupkly. Now I think trte r.eri"gii indescribably
wonderful-it makes me really homy.'t (perional communication) "

^It may yery well be, however,that the real problemwith anal intercourseis
often not ttre inilial pain ato.y experiencesbut ratherthe intensepleasurewhich
accompanies.l'Fing used like a girl" and which may terrii/ a boy deeply
concemedwith his manliness.
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Enkine Lane discussedthis matter with a l5-year-old boy naned Alvarc after having
performed anal intercourse upon him. "If by some strange circumstance
)4)u were
forced to suck anotherboy or to let him fuck 1ou, which, I askedhim, would
lou prefer?
'I'd
probably suck him... Yeah, I'm sure.I'd suck him.'
"
'Because
"
if I let hin f-uck me, I'd probably like it and then I'd do it again. And
then I'd be queer...'" (1978,56)

574

How painful the struggle betneen indocrinated rejection of the insertee role and a
yderlyrng desires may be is well illusnated in Bernard's history (see No. 36g).
_b_oyls
He had already been intimate wittr his friend for two yearN; they had done vinually
everything sexually together save anal intercourse. one night in bed during their
lore-making Bernard penistently turned his back to the man. At last he was lying on
his side, and he reached be.hindhimself, grabbed the man's erecrion and started
irusiing
it into_his anal opening. The man tried to cmperare in what the boy so obviousl!
wanted, but suddenly Bemarrd threw him off, sprang out of bed, ran to the bathroom
and plunged into a sho\€r. @sychologically it is easy to interpret this as an attempt
to cleanse himself of forbidden desires.) A little later the boy rerumed, naked but
frowning, and started ro slap his friend- (Again, this can be seen as punishing the man
because,with all tenderness,the man seducedhim into nearry abanioning iimself so
shamefully!) But the. slapping changed into wrestling, *restlitrg into ro;ping. And
with the rgmpTg their erections rcturned.. and so, with the need for discharge, came
reconciliation. It was only several months later that Bemard was at last able to conouer
his timidity and summon the necessary courage to allow his friend to do what he so
deeply wanted him to do. The capitulation was ecstatic: Bemard moaned with delight
and shouted with wild passion when he achieved the peak of his pleasure.

- Ar gpgl,friendly discussioncould dispelmany fears.A boy shouldbe told
that this kind of sexualrcsponseis a thoroughly normal experienceof puberty
an{ eTlr adolescence,q1d T a heterophileyout}r it will gradually fade away
with time. In his novel The chronicles of st. Barnabas(1996, 12i-126) colin
M-urchison_gives
an excellentexample
of sucha conversation
with a l2-year-old.
with sensibleupbringing and proper sexualeducation,an adult man sirould be
able to look back to this period of his evolution without anxiety or regrer.
575

Nineteen-year-old Albert, during a discussion about sex, openly admitted, ..when I
was younger, I liked, among other things, to be fucked"" @iechnann & pescatore
1980,74)
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An exreme example of such an evolution was related to me by Dr. George Rossman.
.
A l5-year-old American boy was so enthralled with passive anal intercourse that he
used to let three or four adult men use him one right after the other. By the time he
had reached 19 years ofage, ho'*over, he was living a thoroughly heteroiexual life.

. To sum tp,. we can now say that ttre initial pain a boy experiencesin the
insertee role is not rn itself safficient reason for evetr a very tender and
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"Irev-er really understood how a woman could let a man
enter her until I was entered
myself- I enjoyed the feeling. It's an experience or a feeling,
u rtut" trr* mosr men
never have. To be penetrated is very different from peneratiG:"
(Hil l6sr e, +sr)
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clarence osborne reponed many inshnces of boys atracdng
the aftention of order
males, enticing them and inviting them to have anal intercourse
with them. In all sorts
of ways they were active seducen-but active only in making
th; irrfi; contact and
during forepray, for nearly. al1ay.s. they chose to'u" trrr p*ii*-pil;
what they
wanted to know was what it felt'like to a eLl to have a
c&t insiOet...
- fn"y at*ays
kept coming back to this quesrionin their jonversations (lg77,I
i).

And Dr. GiselaBleibtreu-Ehrenberg
observesthat, during initiation rites of
primitive p^egples
in which anal intercdurseoccurs,the boy als"ou"rs,.from
the
exampleof his,partnerhow to be activein sex; i.e. he leainsrrow
an adult man
and thus how he later shoulduehavewittr gd; ;a women.,,
Fk:"l191ually,
(1980,129)
4 boJj first experiencea-sinsertee("losing his cherry,') is thusrathersimilar
to the.deflowering
of a girl. we may wonderritry n.torehu,;;;-rd
initiation
so painful. some culturesconsiderit ttre product or proio*J-*iJo-,
,in.,
pain makes the act morg impglant-and unfbrgettable;
i f;;;;ph
even seek
pu._by demandingrheact be p"erformed
b*r"tty. il;lme Sahara
l"^^T:r:i::thi
qeserTareas,the tnbesmanwant to seethe
bridegroombleedand sufferjust as
much as the bride: circumcision_ performe$ d'uring th;
ild',g
is
and the young husbandmust use "hii
neyry-fi-1r1dpinis in u t"ri ir "".",,'ony,
rri, manly
strengttrwhen he consummates
the.maniage.',-6neikeley& iitrenbactr 19g3,
26). Even undernormal conditionsit is nor-unheard;i f,;. ,t.-p#,
," be hurt
in breakingthe hymen(Bomemanlg7g,I7g).
Even when intentional b^rurarity is absent, the psychological
impact is
enonnous.This was bguituy
expressedby vincrini trr" b.r-a" student
quoted in Example453. when his loving teachermadehim kneel
naked on the
-cathoric
uoy
Fa *9. penetraredhim, this Roman
ril acr as
"somethingsolemn,like a churchritual.',
"*p"ri."il
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VI. SEXUALITY AND EROTICISM
Quite apart from the pleasurethe act may bring him in the end, and the
enriching experiencehe may gain from it, the boy may have a third motive for
acceptingany suffering he may initially have to endure:ttre intensesatisfaction
of union, of amalgamatingtwo bodies into one. "Anal intercourseis a feeling
cuddled,explored,manipulated,loved,
of fullness,warmth, being possessed,
used, needed, and surrounding another man with your own warmth, love,
usefulnessand needs,etc." (Hite 1981A, 523)
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From oskamF's investigation(1980, zz): " 'onc of society,smisconceptionsis that
every paedophile wans to thnrst his cock into little asses.Have
1ou everione it?'
'-'-'ofr
res. The fust time it happened to me the boy himself asked me to do ir He
grabled it and put it in. I'm always afraid it's impossi6b.,
" '1s it possible?'
" 'Yes. Some can take it easily and like iL' ',

583

Sandfon's subject Erik (42) told about l3-year-old Andr€: ..Andr6 likes to make
love. First he starts fooling around with me; that can happen down here in the living
room. And then he likes to lie naked in bed with me. At firsr a little masturbatory playi
Andr6 is unique in my experience with other boys in wanting in the end to have-anal
intercourse-from very early in our relationship he wanted tlar (...) He also likes to
kiss my genitals but won't go any farther. He enjoys it to a certain exient but he doesn't
like real oral sex. It tums him off." (Sandfort 19i9, 193)

584

The potential strength of a boy's urge is amusingly illustrated by the tale of a tourist
who wa-ssexually appro-acled by a l3-year-old uoy ln ttre srreets;f Naples. when his
proposal was rejected, the boy offered to give the'man 2000 lfue if ne c'ould introduce
him to another tourist more willing to perform anal intercourse upon him. (Archives
of the BrongersmaFoundation KE-18-5-8?)

t$

tl

579 (Continued from 570) Onno reflected, "Gradually I came to \ilant men to take me this
way. It gave me a pov,erful feeling of confirmation, of my own value, consciousness
of self, of responding to my true destiny. It completed me as a gay boy. It made me
more handsome,exulantly handsome and horny. With time the entry of all those cocks
rv\ientmore smoothly; they slid in with more suppleness." (Personal communication)

Other boys may through intuition grow more and more certain that *ris is
what ttrey want.
580

"When I was about twelve, for a reason that quite escapesme, most of my fantasies
involved anal penetration." This boy searched the Natiotul Geographic Magazine for
articles on primitive tribesmen. "Using the pictures as a base, I would fantasize being
ritually sodomized by the tribe's warrion, one after the other. This fantasy was infused
by a longing that I did not at all understand,or want to. This was a rectur€nt and very
pov,erful fantasy. (...) I fantasized endlessly about the unattainable bodies of the
ieventeen- and eighteen-year-old Adonises that I could see in the changing rooms of
our swim club. Their ttrickly sprouting pubic hair, lithe movements, and firm bodies
hauntedmy imagination." Glite l98l A,937)
"If a boy loves an adult, he knows perfectly well he is still too loung to be the
giver. He knows this, and accepts the fact that he must be the receiver. And it's an act
of love. It is one of his ways of loving you, of proving his love. That was the case
with a number of boys I had anal intercourse wittt. Let me tell you exactly what goes
on. He loves to feel the cock of the man he loves inside his body and to be united with
him in the flesh. This gives him great satisfaction-and what is also satisfying to him
is giving the man who is having intercourse with him, who is enjoying himself inside
him, pleasure. That createsin him great joy, becauselove is giving as well as receiving.
It may be difficult for outsiders to understand, but what I've said really is the truth. A
child is quite capable of loving sexually." (Dugu6, quoted by trila Sebbar (1980'

rn-,2,8)
Many boys expressttreir deep gratitudeby giving of themselvesin this way
(Nichols 1976,32).Even small boys may wish to do it.
581

One of tlonetti's subjectstold him he had met troys even as )Dung as 8 and 11 who
insisted on being penetrated- He regrened his inabitty to accede to their wishes, but
his erection failed him. (1978, 164)

Anal Techniques

- T. ptqre_ longing for this unification was most poignantly expressedby
Jouhandeau's
loving boy:
585

"Even if lou makc me
-bleed, give it no thoughr In your embrace, though pu
squeeze all the wind out of me, I brcathe more ftreely than anywhere else. Tlere is
nothing in this world I venerate so much as this great bough of
lour being as it
pene{ratesme. It is }ou.,,}ours, and what ecsasy it is to feet the lust,-1our lust, in the
panting breath of the ridel or,r
ryy back, when 1ou cry out, biting intil my ear! Then
it's. as though I'm lost, melted, fused togetherwith yori, and the tio of us'are just one
entity- Shame on those profane who never know the suUimitlr of these desperately
entwine4 connectedarms and legs." (1955,201)

Anal intercourse may provide some men and boys their most complete
satisfactionand will then be the most decisive step in ttreir sexual contact. As
such it is extremely important ttrat it be free of compulsion.
586 _ when Hieron,tyrantof syracuse(478-46 BC), discussed
his love for young
..o?
Dailokos, a boy widely admired for his beauty, with simonides the poet, he said,
course my love for Dailokos makes me want from him certain favoun such as nature
impels every man to desire from a beautiful boy. But I'd like him o offer me these
out of-friendship. I'm incapable of wresting them from him by force. I'd rather kill
m.y1elf.-(...) Taking your pleasurc with a boy in a way that,s only unpleasant to him,
qLving him caresseswhich he loathes-isn't that miserable, insupportalite and sad? Bui
the
1f
\l9ved boy gladly abandonshimself to the loving man, then his very willingness
is proof ttrat he grans his favours out of friendship." (Xenophon, quoted by Beurieley
1977,28)
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VI. SEXUALITY AND EROTICISM
in anal sex, but was going to that night. The boy did not seem tb be upset with me
there as a witness, for he playfully romped about the place stark naked in utter joy,
The boy had had oral sex with my friend on several occasions before, so was not scared
of an unknown. I'd like to say that I wasn't jealous of my friend but in fact I was, as
the little boy was a delight in both beauty and open natue. (...) My 28-year-old friend
was not panicularly overly endov'rd as penises go, but it was morc than suffrciently
sized to have satisfied most any fcmale should that have been his thing. Anyway, this
friend of mine shorr,edme a little laer that evening the procedure he used in order to
fully relax the boy so the boy would enjoy the sex play as much as my friend would.
He first laid two pillows atop one another near the center of the bed, placing the boy's
pelvic area in the center of the pillows so his rump was uplifted nicely, and then he
performed oral-anal sex on the boy for about 20 minutes, sporadically easing his finger
in and working it around- The boy seemed totally relaxed and made no objections
whatsoever when my friend put his finger into him. The fust part completed, my friend
then rubbed an ample amount of baby oil on both his penis and the boy's anal opening.
He then mounted the boy betsrcenhis spread-apartlegs and pressedhis penis up against
the boy's opening until he saw the boy grimace a litde bit. Instead of continuing as I
would have done, my friend got back off the boy and sat down near the end of the bed
and started explaining to me that the best way of doing something like this was to put
enough pressure against the anal opening (which he simply called the asshole) with his
penis to slightly expand it, and then back away and let it rest for a little while. Next
time, he said, it will open a little more, and so forth. It took eight or ten trys and a
good hour before my friend easily entered the boy quite deeply without any sign of a
grimace on the boy's face."

Once the glans of the inserter's penis has passedthrough the anal sphincter,
further penetrationis easy.Dr. Alex Comfort advises"steady prcssurcwith a
well-lubricated penis and a slow initial penetration." Too much vigour can
causeinjury flMest1977,34).
The duration of spasmodicconmction of the anal sphincter will decrease
with the numberand frequencyof previouspenetrations.At first the contraction,
as we have alreadyseen,will last for a minute or more; in an "experienced"
anusthe muscleusuallyrelaxesin 10 to 30 seconds(Masters& Johnson1980,
99) and is increasinglyable to be consciouslycontrolled by will.
Sexual arousaltends to numb pain, and so insertion is made easier through
eroticforeplay,caressingandotherwisestimulatingthe insertee'spenis.A homy
boy will be less put off by minor pain and more willing to continue in spite of
it. Acts which in a non-sexualsettingwould be irritating or even ratherpainful,
may, by increasingthe over-all level of stimulation, add to the individual's
erotic ecstasyandpossiblyevenmakehim solicit such"torhre" (Larkin 1981,
93-96).
592

"Z says that he became aware of his boy-love intercsts at about 17 and as a sailor
in his younger years he had pung boys in every port. Before he was 20 he had
developed g€at taste for and skill in anal intercourse. He says that he probably holds
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the world record for the number of pung boys he anally intercoursed. (...) He says
he is very gentle, and never knowingly hurts one, that many )oung boys never notice
much the initial pain if they are really having fun, are excited, worked up. He never
discussesthe idea, simply does all things in wrestling, coming to anal intercoune after
oral intercourse and many other things. He says there is a great difference between
young boys, some taking it so easily, others only with difticulty, some can be anally
intercoursed vigorously right off, although he rarely pumps morc than 15 minutes,
while others have to go slowly for ueeks.'' (Boy-Love Newsletter, Augnst 7, 197l)

If ttre inserter, while breaking down the sphincter's resistance,erotically
manipulatesthe insertee'spenis,it will help to lessenhis partner'sperception
of pain. Tickling ttre anal opening with finger or tongue during pre-peneftation
foreplay can also engenderintense feelings of lust, and this is often used by
men to make their boys more willing to take the next great step.
GabrielMatzneff(1979,106) describedthis in one of his poems:
My tonguelavesbetv+ven
your thighs,
Travelling the deep clefi ofyour buttocks
Whereno hair lns yet appeared.
Youshout, "Oh, yes! Yes!Do it more!"
Youthrill to the touch of my pointed tongue
Probing the rosy opening in your cleft.
And when my root slips through, into your body,
Youwhisper, "Oh, it harts! It hwts!"
But you don't refuseit.
In the hallow of my hand, dear boy,
I feel your wild heart beating,wildly beating.
593

An American wrote in the Boy-Love Newslener of April5, 1971 about a l2-year-old
blond boy and the delighdul way "he could be persuaded when he didn't want anal
intercourse. An hour or two was required to wann him up each time, until what he
wanted to refuse was eagerly sought. It was fascinating to watch him move to consent."
In the final phase the man would use a vibrator, nrrned off when inserted in the anus,
then turned on once inside. This made the boy "go wild"" "He was exremely righr
even after months of anal intercourse, which he loved because he was rather
masochistic. That hard-won beauty would sustain anal intercourse for an hour, for he
had a senseof when the man was about to come and would then cease all motion, for
them to stay imFaled, to delay it, and as he lay still he was able to produce sensational
pleasure by little rippling motions of the canalluite
different ftrom anything the man
had ever before found a ,oung boy could do-much better than the typical and
delighdul contactions that some learn. This canal rippling caused exquisite sensations,
at the sams time calming the man so that he could have a fresh start for prolonged and
vigorous anal intercourse."

VI. SEXUALMY AND EROTICISM
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one of Hite's subjects (1981, 943) related that he was similarly persuadedto let
himself be penerated for the first time by a "graceful, witty, handsome loung black
man." "He managedto titillate my assholeso sensitively that I decided to let him in.
He was very sensitive, taking a very long time to work his urcll-greased, long but not
too thick tool in. Then he waited even longer, only moving slightly, until I began to
grow comfortable and until he was thrusting away without hurting me in the least. I
enjoyed the sensation enonnously, but he grew very passionate and could not get
enough. He had one orgzlsm, and went on to another. Then he wanted to go on to
another, but I had to beg off. He immediately desisted. It can be a very powerful
experience. I thought everything from, now I'm really degraded, to what would my
mother think of me now? to ohh, ttris is really irl"

Finally, it should be addedthat the rule of initial pain has its exceptions.
Someboys seemto have their sphinctermuscleswell under control and, by
commandingthem, are able to make penetrationeasy.We have already seen
this wittr Duyert's partner in Marrakech (Example 548), but he was ban
experiencedboy. Thereare boys who havethis ability to relax their sphincters
right from the start.
595

A New Zealand boy said, "The first rime I wenr to bed with a guy I knew nothing
about arse-fucking.I mean, I knew it existed, but I didn't know anything about it al
all. The guy said, 'Is it okay if I fuck pu?' I agreed,I said, 'you've done everything
else so you might as v'ell do that!' He just rolled me over on my side, facing away
from him. I was quite surprised.I thought, 'Oh!' He said, 'This may be a bit CoH!'i
thought, 'Oh' again and then thought, 'What may be a bit cold? It wasn't cold when I
last touched it.' He said, 'It's just KY' He lubricated my arsethen he slid his cock in.
I didn't feel a thing, which is anazing. It just *rnt off perfectly. He moved until he
came. I felt totally passive. It was over a lot sooner than I thought, like after about 30
seconds." (Tuohy & Murphy 1976, 188)

596 (continued from 567) After his period with Botho and before he came to know conny,
Jan's boy-friend was Usbrand,Their relations startedwhen Usbrand was 12 years and
9 months old and continued over two years. Anal intercourse was quite easy for
Usbrand. He always cried, "Deeper! Get deeper inside! Still deeper!; Jan's diary,
writen in telegraphicstyle, give us interestinginsight into how things developed:Aag
3. Got acquaintedwith Usbrandin swimming pool. Sept21. First time I saw hiigenitals-.
Sept 25. Observed that his foreskin sticks to his glans. Ocl 5. Second examination.
Masturbation. ocr 7. Foreskin comes loose for a little way down. oct .1,1.Foreskin
entirely loose. Ocr 14. Ttre rim of his glans is freed,.Oct 20. He said, ..Oh, how
wonderful!" Nov 18. we are extremely happy. Nov 22. He allows me to do it once a
week. Noy 29. "How does it feel, now, to 1ou, when it's going on?" .,Much better!"
Nov 30. He enjoys it too. Dec 6. I'm allovredto do it three times a week.Dec 16. "yo',
may do it as often as you want." Jan 10.It has never been more marvellous than it is
now. Jan 13. He tells me, "Being naked in bed-that's the most wonderful thing in
our friendshipl" March 7. His mother tells me, "Since he's been going around with
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1ou, he's always singing." Moy 9. His mother tells me, "He pays morc attention to
1ou than he does to us." (Archives of the Brongersma Foundation)

597

"O was 1oung, quite )oung, too young, really... O ran after me. I didn't seduceO:
O seduced me. (...) Sex to him was completely natual. He took my cock in his hand
just as easily as he would have taken up a pencil at school, This isn't a very good
comparison, of course, when you consider the relative sizes. It was I who had the
pencil bet'weenmy fingers: O had to use his whole hand. It may have been my doing
that things didn't stop here, but the last step, although at frst it didn't enrapture him,
caused him no pain either-at least he didn't show any. Quite the connary: I soon saw
he was enjoying it; discovering pleasure in it, even if his pung body was still innocent
of orgasm. And he didn't just lie there passively: he co-operated: he moved,
energetically, lithely, sometimes forcefully. Is anal intercourse abnorrnal, painful to a
boy, unnatural? If so, why did O whisper softly, "It's slid out" every time I hadn't
noticed this in the heat of our struggle?" (Schult 1978, 258)

598

A gnffrto recorded by Ernest (1979, 128) would also se€m to refer to a first
experience: "I'm a boy of fourteen. I was jerking off here once and a man came in
and took me to his home, where he undressedme and put his cock into my behind. It
was nice,"

Superstitionaccordedhealingpowersto anal intercourse,especiallyagainst
snakebites.
5D

Peyrefine describes the army of Alexander the Grcat crossing a region of Asia
infested with venomous snakes. Young soldiers and servants complain of being
continually assaulted by older warriors claiming anal peneuation was the only real
antidote to the snakes' poison. Alexander, hovever, says that an even better cure is to
rub one's own spenn into the wound. Soon everywhere in the camp men can be
observed openly masturbating to procure for themselves this miracle medicine
(Peyrefitte 1981,252).

It is the mystical aspects,however,which are most commonly encountered,
in primitive societiesand civilised lands alike. Blood and spermhave always
been perceivedby man as profoundly significant: they are the carriers of life.
With his penis, symhl of virility, the man penetratesdeepinto the body of his
belovedboy, to pour into him his noblestfluid, the germ of life, and in so doing
he is swept away himself for somemomentsin violent ecstasy.Mustn't he,
then, at that moment of ejaculation,give the boy some inspiring spark of his
own soul?
-In Indian eso0ericsciencethe image of ttre labyrinth is very important.It is
difficult for man to find the right path in life, the one which leadsto its centre,
his real self. In his body his intestines symbolise the labyrinth. Ganesh,
door-keeperof the mysteries,guards the gateway to this labyrinth, the anus.
When a penis entershere, Ganeshis perhrrbed,and thus the penetratedperson
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N. SEXUALITY AND EROTTCISM
may by spirituauy enlightenedby the suddeninruition
of a higher
Stimulatingthe rectum also stimutat", .rtirti., po";d-;i;;r";tfacurties realiry.
in
males,and is thus uele!9i1t (Davies r98s,264). T?u*
*J-i'rl"icourse prays
an importantparr in initigtion (Dani6lou iglg,'se_fszi-rtr-"'u"liefs
and
practicesare not restrictedto India; as we have
arready;d; ;ily occur in a
number gf.-primiqivepeopleswho are convincedtn"r
iry .-ul"oi'grow into a
srrong,virile male unressmenhave^p,oured
" i"&; hi--il;;ugh mouth
their seed
or anus(Bleibtreu-Ehrenbergt9gg, 96, t0l, lM; ueiat iggitii',2zgl.
And so the ancient Greeks called the boy-loving ^^ it
,irpndas (the
inspirer),he who communicates
his breath.eu"n ir"Pul"i rrqsi,i:i
"--#v-love,
doesn,t
yiqf to-seerhis as a proof.of the.
of sex ir oori:*
he is
ligmlcance
inclinedro agreewith.Berhe'svisioi 1teoz, 4itjr;,r,
wi*r ttre
t";ilh:iing
convictionthat the soul reposes,inttre sLed6ouldiasily u';";;tidconcrusion
that a man's soul, his.migic, his vifiue, could be ttinnr.itLJlo-u
ru-"-r"*
c-ompanion
..ttrough his seed, by way of an act similar to heterosexual
mtercourse."
. .nurfar.e

(198-0,57) rejectsthis view. Dover
eg7g,20z), on rhe orherhand,

accurare,
andGiseta'sr"iuiou_ni;nGrg'
(I e80,7e)
l^.{:l?Tgtoily
1l*r.:l
caus Bethe's
analysis"brilliant": "It was

in preciselythis act of"sexuallove
that-according to the Doric view_the *an iransmitteA
to G bov all those
things which he, the bov and trre stare
of
6,1il;-g;;;';;'*orthy
procreation.(...) It wasbelievedthat it washis
"riktreal ,"fi *tT"t t. *u,
bestowing
upon the boy in his sperm.,'
. llirry yearsago,aicording-toDavidson(197r, rg5), pupilsof Koran schools
in Morocco subjectedthemselvesto anal intercourse
uy ?r,ei. teachers.These
sn s:* $e Holy Scripturesby heart,wete thereioreilt;;;r;;tl,emserves.
wasn't it, then, evident*rat, with the seedof theseh;ii;;.
;;itiri, bodi.r,
the studentsshouldbe bener able to team tfre sacredlexts?
The Primordial Force
The subjectof this book precludesa discussionof sex
for the purposeof
procreation.we have,however,
examinedit as an exp;;il;
5r
toue and
-amply
"i-p".ronur
as a source of pleasurelure lust. There remainr, trrin,
6"""iu.i,
form: sex as the "oceaniCexperience",as Freud caltedit,
u, -*--'
uU-_O-oo_"nt
to
the primordialforcesof nature,to the divine, ttre Dionysi;.This aspectof sexhas beenrepressed,
banishedintothe unconscious,
near$
forgotten in our westem curture. we uecome conscious
it il;
when
we
feel its enigmatic side, its unfathomabre-yrt"ry and "a
this is something our
rational minds recoil from. The impenonal
of this kind
-inr't
of sex, where
the partner's body is only a mearrs to attaining
"Lu."t",
or
u*""tur in
".rt^y,
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The Primordial Force
abandoningoleself to a higher force, is in sharpconflict with our westem cult
of the unique I and the unique you.
The poverty and one-sidedness
of this culture, then, shouldbe blamed
-Beemer,
for the
scantinessof what we shall-nolv have to say on this subject-pioi.
a
RomanCatholic priest and theologian,considersit incorrectto ttrint the cosmic
conceptionof sexuality (ike the hedonisticone) outdated.we tend in the west
to conceal"the cosmic dimensionswhich are part of every fully-lived sexual
experience" and are at work on or below its surface.coniiaerea in this way,
the.cosmic experienceof. sexrylity remalnrsan
_unpaidaccount that some day
*tq b" presentedto society @eemer 19g0, 6g-6^9).
It is difficJt fo, u. to
understandhow intimately connectedwith religion, af other times and with other
peoples,sexualitywas or
.still.is. only excepiiona[ydoessomeonemanageto
break through_thecrust, rtg
gg_yo*g man quoted by Margaret walters in a
magazinearticle (1979, 305), "when we rina our true nature we discover it is
T{ing other than the beautiful and au,esomerevelation of divine love itself.
Fuckingis just a way of sayingAmen.,,
4ry pettotr who has.really- experiencedsex will have felt its mystery its
;mfathomglle depth. It is as though his body and his mind has been touched
by.somethingcosmic.o_* oI my iorrespondentscited a text by ceoit romrr.;
(without further indicating its iolrce) iaying that the .at fiporr"
is ,.the
one, blowing r1 from
pl-t:
high,
int6nding
nothing
ana
doin!
its worsr.
--on
This impulse is beyond.*o.*liry
and conscienie.tt paiatysis any'reflection.
There is no longer any barrier betweenresolution and exeiution. iit" ecstasy,
this impulse is elusive.we don't know when it will come and from where.',
How true ttris is! we wiu seeillustrationsof it in the following paees.
carpenter (1911, 165) speaks of "somerhing divine rnaie"actua a"a
realisable."And this is the connectionbetweensex and religion recognisedin
many agesand by many peoples.
The essenceof sacrifice-isabandoningsomething;the highestsacrificea man
can make is to abandonhimself. To the westem tiind, ttre"malq in the sexual
act, reaffirms himself, assertshis dominance;Eastemphilosophyaccentuates
man losing himself, being carried along by unfattromible foices, and so tre
arrivesat "the little death", the short mornentof unconsciourn"rain o.gur-.
This is seenas a revelation:the human being is but an i"st*-"rrii"
aiuin"
in !p uogy the ecsn$ of divine 'eationlBorneman
!g{r g9 expe_riences
1978,967),of divine bliss (Dani6lout979,73i.
''All
enjoypent,all pleasureis the experienceof divinity. The wholeuniverse
spnngsrorth trom enJoyment;
pleasureis foundat the roadof everything.perfect
love itself is rhe transcendent
joy o!_bein_g."(Karapati,quoledby Majapuria
1981,89.The sameview.is expressed
by Nislednikoutqst, g5; D;i6lou i979,
73, 98). "The first undifferentiatedpotentialperceptionpresupposes
that the
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first principle of experience correspondsto pure, absolule enjoyment, the
innermostnatureof existence."(Majapuria1981,84) Or asArab SheikNefzawi
(1963,194)put it, "Orgasm is a foretasteof paradise."
Thosewho considerthe act of love "as a merephysicalfunction are bound
to fail in their attemptsat physical as well as spiritual achievement." "Sex and
sexuallove are subsidiaryto reproduction.The highest function of sexuality is
to help the spiritual growth of the individual; the perperuationof the human
raceis only one of its secondarypurposes.""It is not pleasurebut desirewhich
bindsman andis a greatobstacleto his spiritualprogress.(...) Kama is *re great
god of lust and he is regularly worshippedby pgis as he alone, when pleased,
can free the mind from desire." "Sexual union symbolicallystandsfor peace,
progressand perfection." "Lust or sex-desirehas its origin in pleasureand
thereforeit is divine." Pleasureis the essenceof sexualunion (Majapuria1981,
9'1.,43, I49, ?-03;Davies 1985,245; Dani6lou 1979,98). The purposeof love
is to bring us together, to unile God's creatures,to re-establishfor once the
original unity of the world from which all creatures have differentiated
themselves,and so giving us the peacewhich we need to gatherour forces."
(Bomeman1978,967)
"Centuries of thought and practicemust have gone in the building up of this
philosophy on a basis which is soundenoughto get sex looked upon as a part
of religious practice and which has ultimately led to the free and frank
expressionof sex in the form of erotic designsmadeon templesand sh-rines."
"Obscenify comesin only when ttre mind despisesthe body and the body hates
and is antagonisticto the mind. As the whole universe,however,"is basedon
the union of male and female (...) ttrere is no point in our feeling ashamedof
sex exposure." "Sexual act is a basic part of religiouspunuits. Sexesshould
not be concealedor suppressed
but shouldbe acceptedandexalted." (Majapuria
1981,39,169,197)
It is this vision from which the erotic sculptureson temples in India and
Nepal derive, illustrations shown in Anand (1978) and Majapuria (1981)
showing males united with femalesand with other males in every conceivable
form of sexual activity. Majapuria (198I, 228) frankly admits that such
sculpturesare also designedto attractto the templesyoungmen and boys "who
are not very keen on doing religiousduties." Here they leam "the philosophy
of attaining the favour of God through sex and pleasure." We may, by
intoxicatiori,by music, by ecstaticdancing,approachthe divine bliss, but ttre
phallus, madefor pleasure,showsus the shortestway.
As instrumentof sex and pleasure,the phallus is divine (Majapuria 1981,
228,91). Dani6lou,having lived for yean in India, explainsthat, foi the Hindu,
the male member in its excited state is the foundation of the universe and
thereforevenerableto everyonesriving after perfection. Man is the bearerand

the servant of tris organ. It appearsin its divine form in shiva, god of the
erection through which he is permanentlyunited with the goddesJshakti in
(Dani6lou 1979, 72, 73,79, 81). His symbol is the bull
continuous_-ecstasy
whosephallusis drippingwith seed.
In templesthe phallus is shown carvedin stone,the lingam.
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There is a fine story about a boy by the name of shyame kneeling down in front of
this long polished stone, and "not really knowing whether it woutd be sacred or
sacrilegious, decided to offer to the god the best of himself, the very essenceof his life.
caressing his sexual
,u-gan, he spurted onto the lingam the white drops of his juice,
murmuring the sacred formulas the priests use when pouring out the iacrifice of oil
For this pious act the gods recompensed young Shyame by gving him miraculous
wisdom @ani6lou 1983, 134-148).

Ttte Khamasutra, a manual on how to use the penis in order to obtain the
uftnostdelight,is considereda book of divine origin. "Tre tantra opensup new
vistas.of ideological and spiritual life and in its spectrum of experimental
tgchniquesit -recommendslove and sexual pleasurewhich has I psychotherapeuticeffect on life as one of the best altemativemeansof experieniing a
spiritual life." "The Tbntricsare of the opinion that by manipulating
ttris energy
-ttle
inherent in gross sex one can find creative powers to ascind to
spiridal
plq", plq" 9f transcendenral
union for the realisationof purejoy." (Majapuria
1981,153,202,,215)
So the Tantratechniqueshowshow to obtain an orgasmquite different from
the usual one. Sex, whjch can so very deeplyenslaveus, can also carry us to
the highest freedom. This is the most perfect chastity comparedto wliich all
other forms are--mgre
perversions."Forget your civilisation," ttrc Tantrasays,
"forget your religion, your culture,your ideology,forget yourself.(...) First-of
all, don't considerthe sexualact a meansto aniving somewhere.
Sexualactivity
is not a mezuls,it is ttrevery aim itself. An aim without limit. Don't ttrink about
S" .n qt9;_stay in thc present.(...) And if you're brimming over with energy,
don't think about discharge,let this congestionstay on. Don't strive for
ejaculation,put it completely out of your mind." only by the observationof
tfgp rulep (and-Taqymor_9!-willyou arrive at the Tantricorgasm,essenrially
different from all others. while in the common orgasm there is an explosion
of energy, in the Tirntric orgasm there is an implosion, an accumuldtion of
9n9rgy.while the common orgasmlasts a few seconds,the Thntric orgasm is
indefinite. while in the common orgasm I'm playing with anotherb&ly and
dependentupon anotherperson,in the Thntric orgasmI'm absorbedin myself
and the other person vanishes,the respiration is calm, the body is immobile,
consciousness
is intense(Naslednikov1981,116-118).
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The art of eroticismis a path to knowledgeand perfection.The universeis
Sexualdelight, therefore,is an
a sparkof divine energy;lust is its substance.
passion^,
the.sexualilnpllse
The
origin.
its
divine
of the cosmosand
"^p"ri".t"e
itsif, is pure, an elementaryforce like air, water, earth,fire (Dani6lou 1979,
177, 188). Any sexual activity which brings us to ecstasy-is sacred.As
procreationis only of secondaryimportanceand the first and highestfunction
bf se" is to help spiritual growth tbroughpleasure,homosexualityalso comes
under the conei of religion-.In their view on homosexuality,Indiansthus will
tend to stressits ritual iignificance more than its sentimentalor social aspects
(Majapuria1981,194, 57)
Seetrow an Indian tale describesa boy's first ejaculation:
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Rovsing,who, after spendinga night with a Javaneseboy, reflectedupon the
humanimpulseto give joy to ottrers."For this impulseis in the sonsof Bali
andJava.The former areHindu-Buddhists-andin the old Sivatemple-brothels
of India the faittrful could chosewith whom he wantedto honour Siva. And the
latter are Mohametans,who are promisedtttat in Paradisethey will be free every
night in all etemiryto pick a new boy or a new girl to sleepwith. (...) In the
hour filled wittr lust you feel yourselfhappily transformedinto a god who creates
happiness."(Rovsing1959,92-94)
The phenomenonof religious prostitution spreadover the entire ancientworld
from its origin in Mesopotamia(Davies 1985, 140). Boy temple prostirutes
werecommonin the cities of the Medianitesand the Chaldees(Scott 1970,76)
as well as with the Greeks.At the venerableoracle of Trophoniosin Boeotia
and in the temple of Amphiaraos in Oropos, boys masturbatedthe pilgrims
coming for enlightenment(Borneman 1978, 1412-1413).It is characteristicof
an outlook quite different from ours that pornt (whore) was an honouredname
for the CorinthiangoddessAphrodite (Davies 1985, 156). Young girls in the
serviceof Zeushad "to give themselvesto men until their menstruationbegan
for the first time, whereuponthey were married," but males married only in
their twenties.Accordingto Herodotus,the Greeksand the Egyptianswere the
only peopleswho didn't perform the sexual sacrifice in the temple itself.
Everywhereelsethis was done(Rosenbaum1945,37).
In Canaanof olden times, temple prostituteswere veneratedand called
"saints". Theseboy-whoreshad a rank equalto the priestsand aboveall other
servantsof the temple. When the Jews conqueredCanaanthey sought to
eradicateevery memory the inhabitantsmight have of their original culture and
religion, and anyone who observed ttre .old rituals of the temple, those
sanctifyingsexuality,nere killed. The Kedescho,(the "saints") are abusedas
"dogs" in the Old Testament(Deuteronomy23:18-19).The extremevehemence
of theselaws witnessesthe difficulty of eradicatingtraditionswhich seemto
havesubsequently
becomeattractiveto the Jewsthemselves.
For threecenturies,
up to the time of the Babylonianexile (586 B.C.) the Jewsmaintainedmale
templeprostitutesdespitethe furious oppositionof the prophets(Davies 1985,
179,181).
In the end,the needto makethemselves
distinctfrom thepeoplessurrounding
them broke thesecustomsdown. Thus what was once a humanand understandabledesirefor ethnicpurity, later inflatedto Divine Law, permeatedJewishand
laJerChristianmorality and finally causedthousandsupon thousandsto suffer
a cruel deathat the stake.In Christianterminology,they wereall "sodomites",
a term which was graduallyextendedto includethosewho exhibitedany kind
of "deviant" behaviour, and, in the Middle Ages-with fine historic
irony-+ven to non-deviantintercoursewith Jews. Since Jews were then not

Young Moni enjoys the visits of his uncle Debou who is only four years his senior.
One niglt Debou, iaying he thinks Moni is very beautiful, pushesthe boy back, loosens
sensation made Moni tremble as his
his loincloth and starts fondling him. "An intense 'A
god has entered.me,' and almost
He
thought,
light.
with
filled
suddenly
was
body
automatically he whispered the words of praise with which people invoke the gods.
Debou pressed his body against him and for a long time th"y sqyeg in that embrace.
The inner light faded ilowly away when a little bit of Moni's life had escaped from
his body. Moni remained tenderly leaning against his older fri9nd. He had just
discovered this strange intoxication which people call love and through which we
participate for a moment in the nature of joy, which is the nature of gods." @ani6lou
1983,263-264)

Thesereligious conceptsgive rise to a very different view of prostitution'
Sex for payme.tt gives the tiaveller, the monk, the deprived, the husband no
longer uLt" to have satisfactorysex with his wife the oppg+lnlty for serreal'isation.Prostitutionis a beneficial,charitable,even sacredinstitution.The
templeis the properplace to help men who aspireto comecloserto the deity
through ecstaticpleaiure. Girls and boys consecratethemselvesto this task,
therebyservingthe gods.They evenhavetheir own tradeunion which at times
makes its exiitence felt through political statements,position papers, etc.
(Dani6lou1979,268).
In 1934 Bombayissueda decreeagainsttempleprostitution,but it seemsit
wasratherineffectual,for in 1981an articleinthe BangkakTimestold of Indian
parentsoffering their sons to the goddessRanuka,after which the boys wereThey are callediogratas. A1 a conferenceof
bUtlgeOto fivJas transvestites.
davddasis(templeprostitutes)in SouthemIndia, a jograta said he had already
completedhigh schoolwhen his parentsdecidedto offer him to the gods.He
didn"t reproachhis patetttsfor this and didn't feel unhappysincehe was simply
doing what the goddessaskedof him. (Davies1985' 268)
Eien a Eurofean, if he can approachthis subjectwith an open mind, is
capableof participatingin such feelings,as can be seenby the Danish author
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it their seed.The vision of all those gracefirl young bodies lying next to each
other, buttocks moving up and down working to make the soil fruitful, was
strikingly beautiful and most solemn.
Befor6 ttre Christian Church organised itself into an official religion, the
Agapes("love feasts" of the faithful) were much like the pagal qYsteries.
Tiere was music and dance.The women were naked at baptism,phallic cakes
were distributed at Mass. Sexual promiscuity was not then considered
debauchery:it was held to be symbolic of Christian unity. It was dignified and
ceremonia'I,evidenceof a spiritual nobility to which modem Christiansare q{te
unableto accede(Armand 1931, 137,202).[}lre Agapeswere later forbidden
at the Council of Carthagein 397 A.D.
Individually, not in the companyof others,the youngmale in W9.*ry* culture
may still acknowledgein momentsof spiritual elevation "his delight in life"
and give "the rein to his desiresto chariot him to the extremestbounds of his
it.-"The-kissof the
kingdom,,'as Carpenter(1911,165)poeticallyexpressed
seniesis beautifufbeyond all and every abstraction;the touch of the sunlight,
the g|ory of form and color, the magic of sweet sound, the joy of human
embiacei, the passionof sex-all so much the more perfect becausethey are
as it weresomethingdivine madeacoal and realisable."
Even where there is no direct religious connection, the orgies of our own
ancient civilisation as well as modem primitive cultures have some deeper
meaning. There is "sexual activity of tremendousproportions and the whole
214) The
po.posJof it is to achievesupematuralpowers." (Majapuria.1981.,
with him
person:
relationship
one's
a
as
one embracesis no longer seen
iru.toet
i'is establishedon the level of pure energy.Each partner helps the other-he
is his minor-and this intensifieithe energyof the group." (Naslednikov1981,
151) And so sex, elsewhereengagedin becauseof the pleasureit affords,
becomesin this contexta sacrifice.Ratherthan an act of taking, it is transformed
into an act of giving. It is no longer the atomised,egoisticcopulationof two
people withdrawing from the rest of humanity to enjoy their private pleasure:
itte iim is now to join all with all. The aged and the young, ttre beautiful and
the ugly, man and beast,father and daughter,mother and son,brother and sister,
man and man, woman and woman, child and child-they all join their bodies
beforethe eyesof everyone.There is nOthingsecret,no guilt, no sbame,because
the act is iacrificial.'r @omeman 1978, 968) It is a kind of total sexual
communism.When the proper time of the year arrived, a report from the Viti
Islands(Fiji) ran, "the mosiincrediblesceneswill be seenin thepublic streets."
Kinship was no hindrance.On Fiji the girls and women would run away, in a
race, and they would have to submit to the frst male who managedto catch
up with ttrem. In WestemAustralia, ttre Watchandi,during their orgies, adopted

consideredhuman,it was logical that sex with them was a form of bestiality,
thus sodomitic, and the perpetratorhad to be punishedby being burnt to death
at the stakein order to preservethe Christianpopulationfrom the wrath of God
(Bleibtreu-Ehenberg1978, 243, 295,298, 300).
But the deepestforcesof humannaturearen't easilysubdued,and so we find
in ttre writings of Christianmystics ideas strikingly parallel to those of the
Indian philosophers.Saints consideredthemselvesmarried to God and their
spiritualecstasiesseemalmostidenticalto physicalorgasm.At the consecration
of a nun a weddingring is put upon her finger and the choir singsstrophesfrom
the Song of Songs,that most sensuallove song of the Old Testament.St.
Bemard of Clairvaux (1090-1153)wrote, "Man has accessto divine love
throughcamallove." (Dani6lou1979,198)
"Above the main entranceto a village church in the French deparftnentof
Deux-Sdvres
therecanbe distinguisheda carvingof the male andfemaleorgans
of sex in actualconjunction.The designis flanked on either sideby figures of
a man and a women. Their contorted featuresclearly indicate the experience,
that of the copulationorgasm,which they are supposedto be undergoing."
(Cleugh1962,30)Until the FourteenthCenruryreligiousprocessions
flourished
with "barurersembroideredwith picturesof the male and female pudenda."
(Cleugh1963,44) SomehereticalChristiansectsalso celebratedorgies.
The orgy, of course,by multiplying orgasm,intensifiesit and makes it
impersonal,raising it to a super-humandimension.Thereforethroughall history,
everywherein the world, peoplehavehad recourseto this extrememanifestation
of sex. The ancientIncas of Peru celebratedorgies, as do their present-day
descendants(Sutor 1964, 422-424); the Greeks and the Romans had ttreir
important,influential Mysteriesof which orgies were part, just as they are in
present-dayinitiation festivitiesin Melanesiaand Africa (Popp 1969,26, 46).
And boys, as the most salaciousof all humans,participatedin them, too. In
and it was said that it was
Greecetherewereboy-priestsin many sanctuaries,
alwaysthe most beautifulwho werechosenfor this function(RiiMel 1984,96).
At leastuntil fifty yearsago,Hindusin northemIndia had their popularpassion
play of Ram-Lilain which threeboys,selectedfor their goodlooks,playedthe
roles of the hero Rama,his wife Sita, and her royal seducer.It was performed
every aftemoon for about a week, and part of the accompanyingreligious
ceremoniesincludedthe sexualuse of the boys by ttre organiserof the festival
(Bilderlexikon1928-1931,
M06).
Some years ago the Italians made a documentary film about the most
impressivefertility rites of the African Kuru tribe. When it came time to sow
the fields, the adolescentboys went naked to the hillside, where they dug little
holes.After rubbingtheir penisesto erection,the boys lay down, face to earth
and,insertingtheir genitalsinto theseholes,copulatedwith the earthand gave
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VI. SEXUALITY AND EROTICISM
a special style of heterosexualcopulation,similar to that of animals (Bloch
1912,55).
The self-sacrificialaspectof the orgy is seenin the fact that no partner is
rejected:ttre participantmust acceptthe personwho presentshimself or herseU,
ug" ot beautybeing immaterial. One must abandononeselfunreservedlyto old
as well
uid yoottg,io the igly as well as the handsome,-tothe silly.t4.**k
in
Ancient
in
Fiji,
(Eigeltinger
as
83).
Just
1983,
rnacho
as ro the-brutaland
Peru,duringa festivalin December,nakedmen and womentook part in a race,
and the firsi man who overtooka womanwas obligedto haveintercoursewith
her on the spot(Stem 1903,II 178).The egoismwith which we normally select
oot parrne.i is forbidden; the invalid and the healthy claim equal.rightsr T.h.e
pufti"t
has no individuality-you may gvel not know who he is-and this
^deprives
you of your own individuality, for individgality, to be.confirmed, has
';and in fucking an unknownindividual there is no reflection,
.efle.t"d
to^be
no affirmation,and your individualitymelts away." (Foral 1981,23'24,18)
The solemnity of-the orgy can also be seenin how in the whole multitude
of participants(whosenumbermay be a thousand),in this joyful,lusldrunken
miiture of people, there is never any brawling, squabbling,_noinsult, cavil,
complaintGorat tggt, 107).Heterosexualityand homosexualitymerge.what
if tw^oboys penetratethe samegirl at the sametime, one from the front and the
otherfrom U"hind,asthe noveliit Peyrefitte(1977,300-301)hasAlexanderand
his friend Hephaistiondo with the iharming Campaspe,ttreirhrre_king's first
female parnrer?Rectum and vagina are separatedonly by thin walls, so to the
boys it is as though their membersmeet and rub againsteach other, thrusting
together.This effect is intentionally brought out in the initiation dancesof the
Himito-NegroidEastAfrican secretsocieties,which are a kind of potencytest'
as describJd in the following passagefrom Edwardes & Masters (1963,
163-169):
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"The dance is generally performed by the youngest males and females-of the groupt
both married anO unmur.ieit, betqcen iie ages of ten and t\rcnty. (...) Several naked
youths, hot with anticipation, kneel and beat their drums with a cadencedrhythm. Then
inom an enclosure adjolning the area of performance there step the dancen, two separate
noupes of boys and gids with nothing about their nude bodies but the traditionalfuteh
just barely
o. tiurtot" biue breechclout, which hangs to the level of their knees,
are
loincloths
the
boys'
notice
now
that
parts.
spectalors
private
The
concealing their
beginninfro [fU their sexual organs are starting to s',rell at the very expectauon of
eri'tic acivity...'; The boys move forward and signal their desire_to $e- gtrls' but the
"girls rurn tlieir backs to them, hiding their faces in their hands. The light glows upon
,fri S"lr' contours, beautiful bonoms which excite the ardor of the louths considerably:
for Ite spectatorsobserve that several begin to experience fullsized erections underneath
their scant covering"'
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But, since the grls remain indifferent, the boys retreat and sit down to smoke their
pipes. Now it is the turn of the girls to advance, making alluring movements, until the
boys suddenly get up and come forward, whereupon the grrls fall back again, This
ritual of temptadon is enacted several tirnes. Finally the males, somewhat angend,
reteat into the enclosurc to smoke their pipes, and now the girls become bolder in
trying to seduce the boys.
"They perform the classic regs es-swreh (belly dance or nautch of the navel) by
whirling and wriggling and shimmying and shaking their lithe loung bodies, proudly
thrusting their ripe rounded breasts and buttocks out, undulating and gyrating their
smooth bellies and hips, and teasingly uncovering, then covering again, their secret
parts by a quick sideward flick of the futeh with their nimble fingen. When the boys
do not emerge from their covert, the grrls, in a white heat of amorous agitation, rip off
their loincloths and reveal themselves stark naked. With a wild cry of riumph the boys,
pulling off their own breechclouts, leap out of hiding, revealing theA virile members
in violent erection. They approach the girls in a ftenzy of measured movement, their
handsome black bodies glistening with perspiration, their every muscle rippling and
aquiver, their long slim penises vibrating in the palpitant heat of excitement. The dance
now reaches its climax. The boys pair off and approach each girl, dancing around her
and making as if to seize her in their embraces. She pretends to rcsist, shifting her
shoulders ftom one side to another, covering her eyes, her breasts, then her sexual
parts. Now one of the boys comes up behind her while the other ftisks about in front.
In order to ward off the latter, she bends slightly forward and so prevents him from
touching her between the thighs. Also, to hhder him from entering, she puts forth her
slim hands and greedily grasps his penis, rubbing it in her palms and stroking it up and
down while he struggles o take her hands away by grabbing her forearms and clutching
her breasts. Suddenly the youth in the rear darts forward and thrusts his organ between
her buttocks, which arp presented to him in perfect form. The loung woman releases
an ecstatic cry, her face uut, and lurches her loins forward as the lad in the back begins
to force her. Then ttre pung man in front, seizing his opponunity, yanks away her
hands, snaresher in his embrace, and pushes his penis completely into her vagina. (...)
Then both of the boys hug her tighdy and, srill prancing about, thrust in and out
rhythmically until she begins to tire, her legs trembling and sagging. The girl now
standsperfectly still, her thighs slightly apaft, while the two boys, grinning and shouting
and pressing her body with legs spread on either side, joust rapidly in time to the
throbbing of the drums until she moans and sighs and is nigh to swooning. The
perspiration pours from their bodies; and the semen @zes out from between the girl's
thighs, tricking down her legs. Suddenly they withdraw; and the girl sinks limply to
her knees....
"The two youths attack another female, whose parmenl leave her and take the one
who has fallen. They lift her and the dance begins again. Meekly she grips the genitals
of the male in front, but she is too v'eak to resist. He is dynamised, inflamed to frenzy
by hashish; but she is languid, spent with modon and repeated orgasms. His penis is
hot and hard and slippery. Hcr hands cannot hold it, it slides into her vagina. He pulls
her loins forward with a shocking jolt, while the boy in back sque€zesand fondles her
breasts,then takes aim and ent€rs, also with a jerk The orgy seemsunending. The girls
writhe in pleasurable torment, their faces Msted and twitching in orgiastic convulsions;
while the boys, spurred to pulsating violence by the beat of the drums, continue to
torhrre them with continuous 6rusting. The louths lurch their buttocks furiously; they
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attack and rcftat unmerpifuUy. They rorate by tums, abandoning themselves to frenetic
spasms of lust, alternatively assailing ftont and rear until they well-nigh lose their
senses and faint from overexertion. When they can stand no more they sink to the
floor, male aad female together, pawing and clawing each other. The girls squimr and
groan; they hotly and hungrily handle thet delirious parmers. The drurnrrcrs, afire
witf, Oesiri, rapidly masrurbate with a free hand. A few dancers, in a final burst of
feverishly mount their trembting damsels, then roll over in a swoon...
vigor,
-..The
young females lie witb their legs splayed wide and their femoring haads
pressed betneen them; they have endured the most vigorous o.d"ll of womanhood.
The young males also lie with their limbs spread apart, hands trembling_befween; thoy
have stood the femendous test of virile manhood." To pass the test "a boy must keep
up his resources for at least three orgiastic rounds," (Edwardes & Masters 1963,
164-169)

Orgies were important events in the circus spectaclesof Rome. First girls
cameon performingvoluptuousdanceswhich becamemore andmore lascivious.
boys ran into the arena,
"Then, like wild animalssuddenlysetloose,adolescent
threw themselvesupon the girls and, after a moment of simulatedstruggle (to
honour the memory of the abduction of the Sabinevirgins), raped them." At
parties of the Romanpatricians,naked dancersand actors cavortedin the way
satyrsand nymphswere thought to passttreir time and s0 incited the spectators
to imitate them: girls were possessedin the presenceof their fathers,boys
copulatedin view of their mothers,husbandsand wives committedadultery
with ttreir lovers in eachother'spresence.(Armand1931'78, 90)
There is a feeling cornmonto many societiesthat humansare so filled with
vital energy that moral restrictionsand taboosshould occasionallybe set aside
for some-iet period of time. This was the underlying impulse behind the
Christian camival and the Januaryfestival of the Ho tribe in Hindustan where
after the harvest "the bams are full of com and the peopleare fuIl of devihy."
At otherseasonsof the year a quiet,reservedpeople,modestin demeanour,the
Ho now werc observedto ttrow off their clothes and have sex alrnost like
animals,all in the presenceof many spectators(Ellis 1913,I 128-L29).As has
Ho women
beensaidof Greekantiquity(Richepin1921,il 31), evenrespectable
madeuse of the most obsceneand vulgar ianguage.
The sexophobiaof our culture has to a large extent destroyedthe mystic,
elevatedaspectof the orgy. Modem Westemman is unique alnong the peoples
of the world in that he has channelledthe orgy into mere "group sex", shom
of all deepermeaning.When Hollywood film stars throw sex feasts and hire
young males and femalesto participate(O'Day t9&, l0g-fi4), when local
clubs put on more modest "fiee sex" parties, all reference to religion, all
f"*li"gs of exaltation and mystery vanish. The only thing the participants
desire-and get-is lust; they want to observeand be observed.

4&

'IVo
According to recentGermanreport$,
of maleshave ratherfreguent group
sex, and nearly 16?oof married coupleshave participated in group sex or an
exchangeof parmers.During fhe "sexual revolution", group sex broke as a
wave over the FederalRepublic (Foral 1981, 14, 15, 424). Researchamong
Swiss youth showedthat boys were considerablymore open to the idea than
girls. No girl in the srudy samplewas unconditionally in favour of it, and 96Vo
rejectedthe idea, while among boys 87o uere unconditionally in favour, l'l%o
favouredit under certain circumstances,5Vowereneutral, air]d644orejectedthe
idea(Biener1973,51;1983,30).
In 1976,Bullough (669) observed,"Group sexhasbecomea way of life for
a significant number of individuals." Since then the number may have
dirninishedunder the threat of AIDS, but that should not lessenthe percentage
of malesindulging in group-sexfantasies.Curiously,in the 3,000or more letten
Hite receivedin the courseof her investigationinto male sexualfantasies,there
were "only one or two describingscenesof more than four people," (1981,
339) but Mastercand Johnson(1980, 186) found it the fifth mo$t important
fantasytheme,and this was true of both heterosexualand homosexualmales.
If, in the above-mentionedGermanreport, oldy 79o of the males had practised
group sex, there were,in addition to these,anotherlTVa for whom this was
their most importantunrealisedsexualwish (Foral 1981,14). Many malesfind
fantasiesaboutthree-or four-way sex very exciting.
603

(1957,91-92>,
for example,
said,"In my sp,uetimeI'm
Oneof Heine'ssubjects
almost always thinking about handsome men with big, srong cocks, and I'd be
delighted if some well-built guy, povverful and beautiful, endoned with a big cock,
fucks a girl in my presence.I'll be violently excited by this sight, and I'11 touch the
beautiful body of the fucking boy, and I'll mount him while he is fucking the girl, and
I'll do the $ameto him and insert my cock into his arse.It's a pity I don't have enough
money arrengefor this scene,becauseI'm always thinking about it."

Sexualtrios havebeenobservedamonganimals,too. Bomeman(1978,1527)
mentions one in which the participants were one Billy goat and two male
donkeys!
Wilson and Cox (1983, 126) found the samedesiresfor group sex among
paedophilesas amongheterosexuals.
6M

The following tale about a runaway boy from O'regon who made his living by
prostitution in San Francisco is taken ftom a commercial gay porn magazine, later
reprinted in a book (NlcDonald 1981, 107-108;see also Example No. 520). Although
its authenticity may be suspect it is representative of the kind of group-sex fantasies
many paedophiles surely have:
'on
"Many of tbe regular whore-houses had boys
call'. I first got into prostitution
when I becarne acquaiated with other runaways and boys of the streets. (...) The
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approachwas almost always made by the customer.(..,) Kneeling down, pretendingto
shine his shoes, ne could suck quite easily and if anlone approached, ue stopped
sucking and started shining. (...) At fust I would spit out the load but later I learned
to like the taste and would swallow it (...) A boy named Manny approached me one
evening for a four-way. A rich saloon owner liked to have three boys at a time. I went
with him and rrre all stripped. The guy was in his early 50s. He liked ro have one boy
suck him while the other two stood by and he could feel them up, running his hands
all over their bodies, and playing with their cocks. He would stop the boy sucking him
and have one of the others take over. Eventually, all three boys would suck his cock.
He would time us by counting, each boy making ten slides up and down his cock, then
another boy. We v,ent on like this, 10 strokes apiece at a time. Whichever boy was
lucky enough to get his load got $20 in addition to the fee he paid each of us. He was
married and had three daughters.(...) I was a shoeshineboy until I was 16. You were
considered a man at that age. Also, I was too old for the tade; the men really liked
the younger boys better."

The German singer Wilhelmine Sctuiiler-Dewient (1804-1860) had quite a musical
reputation during her lifetime. In her autobiography (the authenticity of which, ho'r,ever,
is disputed) she told about an orgy she participated in, organised in Rome by capucine
monks and Jesuit fathers. There were nuns and ladies from various levels'of society,
but the ratio of males to females was three to one. Also prcsent \r/ere very beautiful
boys of 12 to 15 years of age (Foral 1981, 280).

697

11 Paris during the l9th Century there urcre special brothels with "gigantic beds in
which three or four couplescould function at the sametime." @omeman 1978, 319).

Coming to our own time, King Farouk of Egypt is best remembred as a
very fat sybaritic failure, but as a boy he had been very handsomeand then
participated in orgies with adult men whom he later appointedto important
governmentalposts(Axgil & Fogedgaard1985,96).

None of this is really new. Peoplehaving group sex alwaysenjoy involving
boys, if only becauseof their potency.Procopiuscites the Roman Empress
Theodora(527-548)as having a preferencefor beardlessboys. She used to
invite ten or more stronglads,notedfor their salacity,to all-nightpafties.Once
all were exhausted,their slaveshad to come in and take over (Anthropophyteia,
X 281-282).During the Middle Ages, it was cornmonafter a military victory
to collect all the female camp-followersand organisea foot-racebetweenthem
and the soldiers,everyone,literally, strippedfor action.The woman who won
got a red mantle;all the otherswere at the disposalof the soldiers(Bomeman
1978,1019)
In the 18th Centurya secretclub in Paristhrew sexualcompetitionsfor its
90 male and 90 femalemembersevery two weeksor so. A prize went to the
male who achievedthe greatestnumber of ejaculationsand the female able to
satisfythe greatestnumbr of men (Bomeman1978,958). Catherinethe Great
of Russiaarrangedpartiesat her palacefrom L794to 1796at which shecould
watch other copulatingcoupleswhile she herselfwas sewedby two or three
men (Borneman1978 1079).
605
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De Sade (1740-1814)as a matter of courseinvolved boys in his most erodc scenes.
ln the Philosophie dans le Boudoir it is the gardener's boy August "whose member
has a length of 13 inches and a circumferenceof 8 and a half". In Juliette Olympia
has ten naked boys of 16-20 years standingaroundher while she is prone. Two ofthem
are fondling four others, and Olympia is soon covered with sperm. She sucks their
penisesin turn, while the two fondling boys have intercoursewith her, one in front,
the second from behind. Young girls are now called in and ordered to arouse the boys
anew, and then all ten of them, simultaneously and in all imaginable ways, have
relations with another woman. Following this, the boys have to satisfy the girls (Foral
1981,218, 220-22r).

608

Two of Osbome's Australian subjecs said that when they nere still schoolboys of
16 they had been invited to a sex parry by an imponant ofFrcial and his wife. Thc man
was gay and liked to warch boys having sex with his wife. "She was about thirty and
really nice. It was great. There nrcre about tv,elve of us boys, naked, and urc fucked
like madmen." "Half the schoolboys in the neighbourhood had their frst fuck after
school in the houseof that ofFrcial." (Osbome 1985, tr 19, 54)

609

An Austrian tourist found himself walking with a Neapolitan boy-lover over the rocks
by the seafront where boys vere usually found- "Five nice randy boys 12 to 14 years
of age frorn one of the subwbs joined us. My friend spoke with the4 and they
immediately agreed to have sex with him. Soon a ball of fiery naked bodies was
twisting and turning, full of enthusiasm and recklessness,intertwining with each other,
panting, laughing, sneating, None of them wanted to be left out, so they shouted time
and again, 'Me! Me! Do it to me!' until my friend, after ten minutes of this, sank
down exhausted.But they hadn't had enough, so it was my tum. Two pushed their
iron-hard penises into my mouth, two others from left and right into my ears, while
the biggest boy loncred my shorts to take me anally as I masturbated myself, It was
some turbulent scene! I had difficulty finding a rock to hold onto so I wouldn't fall
down. It was a unique experience, since I usually prefer quiet, tender sex." (Archives
of the Brongersma Foundation E-227)

Orgies organisedby boys among themselvesonly rarely come to be known
by adults.
610
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several such instances t*ere reported in Munich n 1942. Three boys and three girls,
all thineen years old, had been having group sex sessions,and two boys 13 and 16 had
been doing the same thing with three 9-year-old girls (Forat 1981, 385). In Bavaria in
1969 a group sex session involving 25 boys and girls was discovered uking place in
a hay bam (Foral 1981, 424).ln 1979 the Belgian police arresteda boy of 17 who for
the last three years had been organising sex parties with tens of participants between
the ages of 12 and 23 n a country house at Ekeren. When the police broke in they
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always " sucking and fucking' '. ' 'one night this boy and six others of us nrcre staying
at my house overnight while my mother and father vrcre away for ttre weeklnd.
someone had gotten some grly books and ure all got hot and picked partners, stripped,
and played with each other. You name it and n'e did it. Then all of us would take a
tum sucking each boy, and aking it up the ass. Then all eight of us made it with the
other. This \pent on till four that morning, then ne all fell asleep. After a few more
gang bangs the club smned to break up becausene all started to date girls."

found 8 minors between the agesof 12 and 17. (Archives of the Brongersma Foundation
T - Ek2).

611

Bloch (1907, 258) wrote about a diversion of young peasants in the Vosges
mountains. A group of boys would take a girl to a barn. There each in turn would lie
naked upon a table while the girl stood over him with her thighs closed about his neck.
The boy would kiss and lick her genitals while his hands seized and fondled her breasts.
The other boys would measure and record the time it took him to get a full erection
and finally a spontaneousejaculation.

612

A Rotterdam boy, later evacuated during the war, told me that from the age of 14
he often "wanted to fuck a girl", but never had the courage to ask. One day when he
was 16, aimlessly walking the streets of the city, he was approachedby a group of 13
boys and girls 15 to 17 yea$ of age and led by his 16-year-oldneighbour."We're six
boys and seven girls," they told him. "We need one more boy-so come along." He
joined the happy group, and they walked on, laughing, talking and singing, although
he had no idea what they had in mind to do. A prc$y gtrl of fifteen took his arm. They
\r/€nt into a bar. It was desertedbut for its owner who simply greetedthem, and, without
ordering anything, the whole group of 14 boys and girls climbed the stairs and went
into a big room with ten beds along the walls. The boy was amazed when everybody
immediately started to undress and, once naked, fell as couples onto the beds. The girl
who had taken his arm, nearly naked herself now, encouraged him, "Don't go to
sleep," she said. "Get your clothesoff!" A moment later they r"ere lying side by side
caressingeach other. He was wildly excited by the sight of the other six couples,by
their movements, the sounds of their love-making, their cries. The grl pulled him on
top of her, took his penis in hand and guided it into herself. She seemed thoroughly
experienced. This ftst experience delighted the boy enormously, and it rid him once
and for all of his sexual inhibitions and timidity. To him it was what every boy and
girl should do, a very corrmon and natural thing, but something extremely pleasant as
well.

613

A l9-year-old subjectofBarrington's said, "Group sex is okay occasionally as long
as you know all the guys...It's happenedto me about four times since 17.,. I was pretty
exhaustedand sore after each session,I can tell you!" Another, the sameage, said, "I
have had a little experience of group-sex and I enjoy it." A thfud had a happy memory
of group masturbationwhen he was in the umy'25 men in the barracks: "Usually
started with cock-measuring combined with beer-drinking, and ending inevitably with
a wanking orgy. No one felt shame, on the contrary much hilarity; it seemed to me,
and to thenr, a delighdully harmlessway to spend an evening." A fourth (aged 18)
said, "I also like group sex, maybe, depending on the other men there, but all I've had
up to now is for threesome minor-orgies." But it is often just these trios and quartets
that are especially pleasant, and so a sixth boy said, "A couple of times I was screwed
by a guy while I screv'eda chick, and that was terrific!" (Barrington 1981, 33, 34,

In recent times researchhas focusedupon what kind of personsinvolve
themselves
in orgies.Sinceorgiesare traditionallyconsideredextremeexamples
of licentiousness,one might imagine ttrat participants would be unbalanced
profligates who lived most unusual lives. But the researchresul$ ..were
surprising.People celebratingorgies prove to lead a normal, well-balanced
existence.Most of them go regularly to church and have children. Usually they
are moderatedrinkers; numy are even teetotallers.with few exceptionsthey
occupyhonouredpositionsin society;many have their own businesses;
some
are academics,architectsor nurses.Therc aredentistsand lawyersamongthem,
aswell as gentlemen-farmers,
estateagents,film actors,fashionmodels,authors,
pharmacists,civil servants, almy officers, businessmenand politicians."
(Bomeman1978,540)
Their aim in.t4g orgy,of course,is lust, but someparticipants,especiallythe
young, often said later ttrat they experiencedsomethingspecialwhich went far
b"y*9 simple lusL a feeling of intensesolidarity with the group, an indescribable feeling of having been penonally enriched, which made them intensely
happy.Wittrout seekingit, without being consciousof it, they had touchedthe
margins of human existence.It is interestingto note ttrat in the Mineshaft bar
and sex club in Manhattan,where from 1979 to 1982 men had group sex in a
dimly lit room-performing fellatio, anal intercourse and masturbation-a
numberof the men later said that their experienceshad religious meaning.Indian
wisdom had always held that sex could let a man enter the sourceof all being,
on condition that he conquersall inhibition, movespast all taboosand abandons
lris bgdy in total trust to its original impulse, allowing himself to be guided by
it, whereverit may lead.
A boy is closer to naturethan a man. If allowed,boys tend to participate
with enthusiasmin erotic dancing and orgies, where they often demonstratea
tremendoussexual energy and potency. If they have no companionthey will
perform alone. There are always boys seekingdesertedplacesin the woods or
back from the beachwhere they can go to masturbate;perhapswe could better
say thgy are stirred by the sublimity of natureto quicken themselvesto orgasm
(Langfeldt1981,108).

r91,27,26,
t27).
614

In the Hite Repon (1981, 862), a 3l-year-old man, married and a father, told of his
high-school experiences and the special friend with whom, for three years, he was
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"On my birthday I walked into the woods and, in a new planting I sprinkled my
seed over the Iast patch of snow. On another occasion I got homy over thinking about
sneaking deep into the underbrush. In that mossy place, a sunbeampierced the air like
an arrow. To sit there smelling, hearing and getting intoxicated-oh, how marvellous!"
(Pilgrim 1985,220)

The sheddingof seedcanbe like a libation.Friendsandlovers,too, find their
lust strangelyenhancedwhen they unite their bodies in the open air.
616

Ralph Chubb, the English author, spentone of his hotdays with a l5-year-old boy.
"Idling we pass'd our sunny days bathing in sequester'd strenms, Sprawling with
gold-brown bodies side-by-side beneaththe noonday beam, Fondling, spending, silently
embracing. The mounting heat, the shorten'd breath, the surging onslaught of desire,
Sweet pulsing shonlived agony seeking relief, the brimming consummation and flood,
The drooping languor, the heavenly [stless content with bright, swimming pupils gazing
up seraphical at the azure vaulr" (quoted by d'Arch Smith 1970, 222-223)

The secondway is where the participantsmix in a wild medley. Sexual
intercourse is performed with the body one meets by chance, and so it is
impersonal.Heterosexualityand homosexualitymay take turns, the participant
couplingnow with a male,.nowa femaleparbrcr.The sole aim is to elicit lust
in and upon anotherbody.
Hanry 0977, 178) wrote that it is not unusualfor youth groupsto start off
adheringto the first way of doing things and then gradually shift over to the
second.Couplesof loven who didn't like sharingwould then break away from
the group.
618

Noelle, a French girl, told about a session with 8 boys and 8 girls ranging in age
from 15 to Z2.'they rueredancing. One boy suggestedthat the girls bare their breasts.
"I believe I was the first to follow this suggestion. Three or four other girls then did
the same. It was nice, becauseall the boys could now fondle our breasts as v'e danced.
We soon made up a small sub-group within the group, and the boys crowded around
us. We were all terribly excited. When the boys asked us to strip naked, we did it
unhesitatingly. Afterwards they made us strike poses, and then rr'e began having sexual
intercourse, each of us with her friend, in the centre of the room, in Aont of everybody.
No one was dancing any longer: every boy and every girl was watching us. I liked
that right away, their staring at us. I made exaggeratedmotions, uttered loud cries, just
as the other girls were doing. I saw two couples sneak offinto the bedroom; a third lay
down at our side. Then ne started exchanging parhen. Beside me I watched a
l5-year-old girl having intercourse with her friend. I had often before felt a strong
attraction to this boy who was also quite young. He moved like a mad man. I asked
'Would pu like to exchange partners?' She laughed and agreed. The boys
the gtrl,
obediently changed places with each other, and other couples follor'rcd our example.
This kind of group activity always excites me very much. One boy alone doesn't mean
so much: I find it a very sexy thought to exchangehim for another.Ifmy friend doesn't
w,rnt to do it just now, I'll prefer another boy. It's so easy. Having intercourse with a
number ofpeople in one room, changing partners every now and then, really turns me
on. I believe it has now become absolutelynecessaryfor me." (Hanry 1977, 180)

619

There is an interesting passagein a novel Erica Jong wrote when she was 35. In the
German edition, quoted by Susanna Foral (1981, 458-459), she has one of her
characters, Isadora Wing, say: "How was the orgy? Did you enjoy it? This is what
my friends are always asking. The truth is I can hardly remember. It is, of course,
thrilling. And, of course, too, there are many orgasms: mine, yours, his, everybody's.
Moreover, pu feel purself lifted up, Iiberated, vastly superior to the inhibited
'Now you're
bourgeoisie which can only make it in couples. All the time I'm thinking,
licking this woman and pu're licked by her who is simultaneously being fucked by a
man who is himself being screwed from behind by another man. Oh, this must be the
fint time since the earth was qeated.' The overall impression, hou'ever, is that ne
really should have somebody establishing order out of this chaos, who, with a
megaphone even, could be regulating the raffic. What was happening now was like
rush hour on the steets. At every moment 1ou have to shift about in order not to lose
contact, and the resulting positions could only be maintained comfortably by someone

Boys growingup in today'sbig citiesare often deprivedof suchexperiences,
althoughsomehave been able to gain them, in the deepestand most desperate
secrecy,throughspecialyouth associations-whichshowshow ineradicablethe
impulseis:
617

I was told aboutjust such a group of 12- to l8-year-old boys led by an adult. During
the holidays they used to visit a nudist beach. The rules of the club these boys formed
was that every boy should have sex with every other. When the group later came under
strong attack from the outside, the boys' solidarity proved to be so incredibly strong
that it overcame all vicissitudes. An older boy would propose his younger brother for
membership, when he reached the proper age, as a beautiful gift to the group and to
the boy himself. It was impressive to see how fully the younger members were accepted
by the older boys as pafiners with equal rights. If, during a meeting, it was a younger
boy who made a proposal, he was listened to attentively and seriously. The younger
boys seemto have flourished in this society where they felt confident and fully accepted.
(Personal communication)

Modern youth has group sex in two fundamentallydifferent ways. In one,
couples come together to have intercourseat the sametime and place, every
boy retaining his own particular partner.The sex, then, remainsrather personal.
Abu Nuwaswas doing this many centuriesago (Wagner1965,307-308):
God blessthe daysof idleness,when,in the bloomof our youth,we lnd
our pastimes,
Days when I, upon a horse of love, rode about the jousting-groundof
my pleasures,
While an army of love surroundedus.
470
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adept at Yoga. In the meantine, u/€ perseverc, matong the best of it. A kind of group
craving develops; those who used to be satisfied with two, three, four orgasms now
want to go on to have dozens, in all imaginable positions, with every partner. I am
astonished by my own endurance. The now anonymous pile of lim'bs- becomes an
grganism in-itself, expanding, conlracting, feeding itself and evacuating, crawling away
from the soiled under-layer to a &ier spoL I count ten anns, ten legs, two coctJ, orei
cunts and six tits of different sizes, not to mention ten eyes, five mouths (nearly
continuously filled), There is always something erupting, as in a volcanic area.
something-is always being swalbwed up somewhere by sorne aperture. And yet there
is. this totally wonderful sensation of neamess,of intensive co.poratity, the awareness
of being only body..."

high, then,asain drrns down, and after this the waves mounting higher and still higher.
My hgrny body was entirely in the hands of men, my most intiiate-pans being foniled,
seized, kissed, pinched" I abandoned myself completely. As to eiaculations, it was the
rule that when one of-us came this was a signal for everlone to follow after. Then
people coupled, fucked, sucked, pressed plly upon belly,-at times three lying upon
each other, in the rnost voluptuous of embraces.-several times it was my tum. niree
naked' randy guys sprinkled me, one after the other, with their sperm, relentlessly, with
cosmic love. And h9w I enjoyed it! I felt totally happy. t"tf uodv was trained for
everything erotic and.I was willing to do everything.-Mostlrl wai sucked offby a
greedy, drinking mouth.
"And then there was this silence, as on a battlefield after the action. Here nere these
exhausted, deliciously -nude males, contented, dripping with sun-oil, swgat, seed, still
tenderly_cgressing each other. I looked at therq their glorious dangling cocks, their
heavy,
_fleshythighs, their srong male breasts.usually I was the titst td geiup. Kneeling
down, I kissed their cocks. I loved those cocks, softly drooping after the]r giit of sperml
I ouched their balls, kissed their groins, their naveli. It de[gfteA them wf,en I d1d that
4ter- thgv had spurted their semen. I licked up seed, left aid right, wherever I saw it.
Gradually the men wgfce up again, smiled at me. I felt their haids'moving again over
my erotically so sensitive skin. People leaned on their elbows, stood up, re-sumeOttreir
conversations, retuming ftom this cosmic ecstasy and bacchantic orgy io commonplace
wants, such as a shon'er, a drink, refreshment. we stayed naked.-ihe effect of that
union of our bodies remained: it was something precious, linking us together. In that
feeling of unity, we kept on kissing each other. It was delicious." (Fersoni communication)

620 (continued from 590) onno's pung body was often the centre of such experiences
with a group of gay males. The orgies took place in the open
-of air, on a roof terrace
hidden from the outside world. He reported, "The condition
cosmic ecstasy was not
lttained spontaneously, and at times not at all. one had to work oneself up to it.
Everyone had to be there, and in no hurry; nobody could pardcipate if he coulb do so
only for a set period of time. All of us nere naked: not a thread of clothing was
permitt€d.
"In the beginning there was r1i11tark: there v,ere jokes; tenderness was still
individualised- There was a You and a Me. Gradually a climate of companionship began
to prevail, of a sexual community, with increasing promiscuity. our host Roland was
the great pacemaker of this heating-up process. He understood very v,ell how to raise
the
,ambienceof orgiastic salaciry. He was the flame which seized hold of everybody,
kindling everybody, and igniting in them one single fire. wirh his gigantic hardlon he
made everybody horny, created ia every member of tlre group tha desire for orgy. rt
was extraordinary how he achieved this. He had been taught in Germany and he retumed
frequently to take part in gay orgies there.
"In the. end ever)one was ready to give his My to everyone else. Now everything
was permitted; to refuse anything was impossible. Ten naked males melted into one
Jlmp of flesh' one flow of sed dominated by one single salacious lust. No one talked.
No one joked" All consciousnes.swas focused upon-sex, sensual pleasure, lust, joy,
salacity, lascivious feeling, toyching, looking, fondling. At times pu coutd see nottring.
You only heard the sound of naked bodies ringrng with each other, of horny pantin!,
a rutting cry. Herc and there naked, oiled bodies q,ere dashing lasciviously upbn eactr
other, fucking each other with hot, energetic thrusts.
"And so came.a feeling of cosmic union, and ne all experienced a bacchantic delight.
.
A unity of cosmic love, sexual delight, ocstasy.Desiring and possessingeach other in
a cosmic absence of bounds, in a cosmic abandonmen! unconditional and complete.
with my pung body and fully developed homo.eroticism, I was the centre to which
dl
Ipry d1awn, My naked, smooth, oiled body at times was tugged over hot, horny
men's bodies, hauled to the other side of the tossing group, from where lascivioui,
greedy,handsu'ere reaching.our for_me, caught me, fondledme, salaciouslygrubbing
in my flesh. I shut my eyes in a fully voluptuous, cosmic abandonment, gvin! myself
to ltlese nak:d, glowing bodies, the har4 hot cocks, the grubbing hands,-andio i was
guided to delight, to ecstasy.
"This unlimited lewdness of the group might continue for half an hour, or even an
hour, without any spurting of seed" It was like the undulating of the sea: mounting

when we see more and more males whose erotic behaviour would seemat
variancewith their true personalities,castingoff a senseof shameandjoining
whole-heartedly
in homo- or heterosexual
orgies,we may ([te Reotrar* tgos]
79) v. arrrazed.we might even be revoltedby their beiraviour.But we might
also try to undentandit.
In recent centuriesour culture has endeavouredto rationaliseeverything, to
de-deify,to de-sacralise.
And so we havecreateda climatewhich drives manv
pgo_ple
to despair.A longing arisesto retum to origins,roots,to communicate
with the sourceof life;^wittrorrtreally beingconsciousof it, many peopleseek
it where the wisdom of the orient has always found it: in uncondilional, total
surrendert9 the primeval forces inside us. Everything melts away: shame,
restraint, taboo, the self-centred ego. The man retums to nature, and, in
approachingher, becomesa child again, a boy.
Peopleswho practise_the orgy as a mystery, a sacredritual, never prohibit
sexually_matureboys from participating: often, in fact, they are the central
figures. In some Greek-vase paintings ol "orgy scenesttre p'articipantsare all
quitg
inggqriry demandedof all coniemed, they
.younqas,_given_the""ro949
would need to be." (walters
1979, 47) In thea mysteries,the Greekssought
-as
"to have intercoursenot so much with wome[ but rather with bovs
incamationsof salacity."
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"In Trophonios's dream-oracleat l-ebadeia,those who came for enlightenment were-anointed with oil and masturbatedby boys." During the Askolia,
the annual festival of Dionysos, naked boys leapt "upon a stiffly frlled wine
skins, made slippery with oil, jumping from one leg to ttre other, presenting
posesfor the spectatorsone could otherwiseonly obsenrein boys' brothels."
(Borneman18978,603, 607)
Might not a boy who had participatedin such festivals, awakeningfrom the
cosmii intoxication, be better able to acceptand revel in the joys of the body,
and be a better friend to his friend? And might he not later be a better
life-companionto a woman--or a man, if that is his nature?

knows he will ultimately lose it, must lose it. It will be his sacrifice, what the
god requires.
He is close to the temple areawhen he is overtaken...I have him!" cries
Krirnon, leader of the paclc His hand clutchesthe boy's shoulder,brings him
to a standstill, then forces him to the ground.The boy feels the hard arms and
legs of the panting victor graspand hold him helpless.The othersform a circle
aboutthem and watch in silence.slowty Krimofs breathingretums to normal,
and now, as he shokes the smooth skiri of the vanquishedlv, his instrumen;
of desirestretches,
hardensand lifts. Ready,now, Krimon raisei himself a little,
presseshimself betweenthe ttrighsof his victim and, with tlre cry ..By Apollo
Delphinios!" thrustshis penis deeply into him. The boy, too, cries out-pain
or lust, which is it? The otherscontinueto stareat the convulsedbodiestwisiing
at their feet. Krimon is breathinghard again, and as he cries out anew, ..In th;
name of Apollo!" the boy beneathhim is thinking, "Now... now, his power,
his sperm__is
pouring into me. The sacrificeis complete!',
The fol]9wing day Krimon retums to the spot where he had veneratedthe
god with his virility. cpfullv,
-!e gngravesin the rock near the temple gate in
large, elegantletters,"B-1
{noll3 Delphinios,here Krimon has fucted"a boy,
the brotherof Bathykles." (SeeBrongersma1990)

In our occidentalculture, the minds and bodies of millions upon millions of
boys, adolescentsand young men are comrpted, maimed and killed Uy 4e
powerful mastersof industry reformatoriesand the military. Those responsible
lre honoured: statuesand monumentsarc erectedin their memory. There are
also many memorialsto the countlessboySwho "freely" made "the supreme
sacrifice" (as it is always called) for their country.
These heavy thoughts preoccupiedme one day as I was visiting a battle
cemeterywhere the bodies of thousandsof boys, most of them nameless,
putrefiei in the soil. And then I thought of another boy who had sacrificed
himself, but this time out of his own free will, many centuriesago. He, too,
was an unknown hero, since his name was not recorded.We only knOw that
he was the brother of a certain Battryklesand lived sevencenturiesbefore the
beginningof our era on the small Greek island of Thera, to the north of Crete.
Th"te, eu"ry September,men by the thousandsflocked to the Ephebion,the
sanctuaryof male youth, to see the Gymnopaideia,where naked boys dancgd
in what'must have been a magrrificent pageantbefore the temple of Apollo
Kameios.Theraloved youth: the inhabitantsproudly displayedto all her visitors
andto eachothertheir recentlymaruredsonsasthey moved solemnlyin brilliant
nudity to the hieratic dancefor the Sun god.
Lei us visualise this brother of Bathykles as he is about to be rituallly
sacrificed to the god. The wine harvest is ove1;it is the first full moon, and'
of all these radiant boys, he has been chosen. Priests crown his head with
vine-leafs and grapes,but the rest of his body remainsuncovercd,shining in
the moonlight. Now he runs off toward the temple distict high upthe mountain,
as fast as his feet can carry him. Is he really trying to save himself from a
violence that would hurt him, or is he longing insteadfor his inescapablefate?
who can tell? The boy knows he is prey for the hunters. He is only a short
distancefrom the sancnary when he hears shoutsbehind him. It is a pack of
young men, like him unhamperedby clothing. They are already closing in _o,n
irim; tftey are bigger, strongei and quicker than he. It is an unequalcontest.He
474

one day on Thera,this island of boy-love,a man disembarks.a man who
has never heard about Krimon or Bathykles' young brother, nor about the
festival of nakedboys dancing,nor aboui the ritual pursuit of the lad crowned
with grapes.He comesfrom far away.Lrfe has not ben easy for him. He has
loved boys, admiredtheir beauty,even takenpicturesof them; he has fondled
their.bodies a$ taugt-rtthem how to enjoy-themselves.people who enjoy
watching_-cruel,bloody fights, who punish lightly those who batter and
emotionally traumatisertreir children-people wfio tirint it is quite normal to
tlain b!y,s to kill other boys-have ostracisedhim from society,tumed the full
fury 9f their disgust upon him and have thrown him in prison where he has
passedmalv d-re1v years.Now at last he is free and able to travel again. But
he knows ttrat in his own counbryhe will alwaysbe an outcast.
-_ He hasno specialknowledgeof the island'shistory whenhe arrivesat Thera.
He is not-templedty the excursionsoffered and prefers to walk on the beach,
alole .an{ meditating. And then in an isolated qpot he begins to feel dizzy,
excited: the beach and the mountain start to spin. Acting o-nsuddenimpub6,
he throws off all his clothesand stretchesout naked on ttre ground, as ttrough
to communicatewith the soil.
He lies there motionlesljoq a long time, tris man of the Tuentieth century.
His mind is filled with alluring images of radiant, joyful youth. worry ano
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sorrow seemto melt away into the sand.And there, not too far
away, standsa
boy_of perfect beauty,beCkoning.
He doesn'tunderstandwhat io suddenlyhas come over him
on this island
he hadn't ever heardaboutbefore.But he is filled with one
clear conviction:
he hascomehome!
High on the mountain above him the rock stin bears Krimon,s
proud
proclamation.For twenty-six centuriesit has bravedth9
sun ,"t;il,
and long
before it fades into ilegibilily
our monumentsto the victims of wars will
have fallen into ruins. And this 1lt
is only right, for aea*r ano;;;il
;;r, bur lusr
and joy remain forever.
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88, 143,228,234,239,259,269
281;0r)
anus,sensitivityof (tr) 386, 392,415, Australia(I) 89, 161,162,165,171,
226,286,3W,3r2,412
416,4t8,M9,450,452
boy wanting GD 104, n9, 322, 348, Autofellatio(I) 144,180;(tr) 408
352, 415, 4r8, 420, 425, 432, 434,
436,438-Mt, 444,446,447,451,452 Batteredchild syndrome,see"Child abuse"
and
cases(I) 39, 45, 46,78,82,97,222, Beauty,male (seealso "Anractiveness"
"Bloom")(I) 112,157,158,248,272;(n)
228,232,237,263,269,274,/75;
3r4
( t r ) 4 5 , 4 9 , 7 4 , 7 s , 7 9 , 9 6 - 9 81, 0 8 , 251,252,297,298,
ro9, tt2, lr4, 240, 293, 301, 322, BeautycontestQ) 79
(D 45,47,48,50,65,78, 85,94,
326, 340, 347, 35t-353,372,373, Bisexriality
106,117,212,2t3, 2t6, 236,237, 239,
385, 415, 418,422, 423, 425,4n262,26s,270;(tr) 20r, 216,300
429, 430, 433, 435-437,444, 444,
Bloom(I) 157,158,248;(ID 158-Lffi,252
M7, M9,45t-453,475
(l) 47,'12, tcl9, 233; (fr) BoardingschoolsU) 2n-223, 225,226,229,
heterosexual
2:77;(rr) 189,198,r99,393-395
413,430,438
(I) 49, 69,78,81, 82,85, 86, Bondage(tr) 102
incidence
88-90,233,Ba; (D 7r-74,249,303, Boy/boyrelations
acceptingcultures(D 162, 214, 215,

value(t) n,28,38,39, 100;(ID 116,
220, 23r,232, 258; (il) 272,303,
168,192,305,306,308,309
393,394
cases([) 38, 39, ll2, 237
rejectingcultures(l) 220, 225, 228
betneenboys of different ages(I) 225' Chastity,see"Abstinence"
Child abuse
230,258,269;(\) 32
physical(rD 41, 43-45,l0l,102, 105,
effects(I) 222,223,229,231;(U) 179,
to6, t2t, r25,153,155,175,185
n2,299,304,470
(II) 175
psychological
(I) 185,186
fantasies
sexual (see also "Abuse of authority",
incidence(D 15, 214, 217-222,232,
"Rape","Violence")GD 175
233,235,236;(tr) 198,303,393,426
Pseudosee'?aedophilia,
Childassubstitute,
methods(D 162, 173
paedophilia")
(ID 17,65
seduction
cases(I) 170,230,234,235; (ID 69, China(I) 68, 86; (tr) 28,7r,95, 123,2r3,
2t5, 226,304,374, 4r3, 427
108, 164, 282, 298, 299, 336, 338,
ChivalryQD n3,204
394,4r8,443,470
Boy/grrldisparities0) 28, 58, 132,177,188, Circumcision(see also "Forcskin") (I) 85,
(tr) 64,
203-2rr,214,2r7, 250;0I) 55, 58, 173, 90, 125,162-166,172,179,183;
445
7t, tt3, 186,228,285,298,
174,220,308
Boy/gil relations(tr) 230, 236,255,286, Class preferencein choice of partners (I)
110,l1l; (II) 75
292,322,324
Codpiece$)241
manpromoting(lt) 162, 173
of sexual(I) 129-131
cases(tr) 186,187,229,243,U6,2n Cognition,elernents
Complaintby boy (tr) 35
Boy-god(tr) 356
Consent
BoyJover
(I) 75, 108-l1a; (D 99,
capacityto grve(II) 13, L4,39-43,380
characteristics
(tr) 31,360
meaning
r34, t4L, 142,r45, l&,382,383
(l) U,33, 50, 126,l5l, 153,
Contraception
number(I) 15,117-119
170, 190, 198, 2CI; (n) 184, 2n6, 220,
Brothel (seealso"Prostitution")
with females(l) 36, 49,9,79,80, 197, 229,263,265,286,2W
1 9 8 (; I D 8 1 ,1 1 2 r, 2 3 , U 3 , U 8 , 2 9 2 , C-osmicaspectof sex (I) 20, 29-31;(tr) 13,
14, 455,458,461,469,470,472
467
with males(D 49,79,81,86, 114,139; Cowpergland,see"Mucus"
(tr) 58, 68-73,76, 425, 434, 435, Criminalityof boys(fr) 32-34,65-67,75,76,
101,130,r3r, 134,
82,83,92,93,97,98,
437,465,474
t4t, 182, 183,r85, 198,201, 205,230,
boy clients(tr) 123
3r2,313
(II) 58,71,79,465
Callboys
Caningandwhipping(ID 100-104,106,108, Damagecausedto boy
absence
of (D 258;(II) 12, 17-25,42,
ilO, lll
r2Gr28,222,375,376
ofboys (I) 134,257;(II) 156,
Capriciousness
definition of (tt) 17
160
(I) 80, 100,l'18, 179:(ID 69, 73,
incidenceof (tr) 1G18, n, D5, L44,
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148,149,r72,222
106,ll3, rL4, 125,r28, 139,140,177,
physical(II) 16, 17, 119
251,374
secondary,causedby environment(tr)
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18-22,25,30,54, 55, lr4-121, 126,
incidence(I) 100,101,111,249,260;
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26r, 3W, 373, 378, 380, 388, 392,
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(I) 30, 128,145
persistent
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sis') (D 124,r25,136,162,183;(tr) 228,
Q) 32, 35, 62, 137, 138,
14A, rM, 145, 153, 159; (II) l9l,
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(tr) 158, 163, r&, 167, 168, r7r, r72,
261,300,301,306,322,384
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zones(D Zl3; (ID 279,386
174.t92
Erotic images(tr) 15, 30, @, 80-93, 183,
r97,205,22t,269,376
"Gang-bang"
Q) 26,n2,203,222, Ba; UI)
boysposingfor (l) 237,256,257,269;
95,96,98, 108,109,ll2, 186,187,194,
(tr) 58, 87-93, 106, 250, 282, 3W,
2r8,2t9,272,273,302
323,347
Genitals,fascinationby (l) 72,79, 163,248,
censorship
253-255;(\) 227,239, 251, 252, 270,
0D 185,206
effecton observer(tr) 82-87,183,r12,
Mr
328,35r,369,379,
265-269,3M,322
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bia') (D 20,21,50-53,
s9, 74,90,
Gjanelidhja(I) 84, 85
231;(tr) 2or,2U-206,4s9
Graffiti (I) 63, 255, 259; (ID 52, 53, r04,
fertility Q) 21,22
290,Q4,420,439,453
first homosexualactivity (I) 23, 173
Greek antiquity (t) 9, 14, 23, 25, 26, 29,
incidencein humans(I) 50
48-51,59, 67,77-82,85,92, 100,112,
in initiation rituals (ID 296-298
tn, u2, 143,158, 162,176, 177, 197, Homosexual
phasein boys(I) 139,185-187,
198,215,233,244,246,254,258;(II) 13,
2t2-220, 23r, 232, 236, 239, 249, 250,
(n) 30, 53, 61,
28, 29,31, 38-40,47, 50, 6t, 69,70, 76,
261,262,266,267,276:
g, .t65,226,279,294,323, 414
94,99,100,104,105,110,113,123,r78,
189, 190, 203, 206, 237-239,241,242, Humiliation,sexintendedas (I) 25, 26,234;
(tr)10s,rw-rrz,304,
246-248,253, 258, 2&, 265, n5, 279,
437,441
287, 294, 296, 299,315, 316,322, 374, Hustling,see"Prostitution"
381, 385, 386, 393, 39G398,407, 4rr,
(ID 179,180,195,227,247,257,
4t3, 42r, 422, 425, 427, 429-432,434, Impotence
436,M7, 453,454,459,4ffi , 4@, 473-47
6
n6,28t,29t,302, 305
Group sex, see "Masturbation, group", IncestO /13,276: (ID 46-55,58, 133,152,
"orgy"
212,342,46r
(D 59
Guilt feelings (seealso "Masturbation,guilt
father/daughter
feelings")(I) 40, 116,214; (tr) 17,85,
father/son(D 76,77, ll2, 2ll, 212,
rt6, t43, t44, t49-r5r, 180,184,189-196,
242,258-(II) 36,46, 50-54,271
(I) 30, 61, 62, 64,242; (\\
r99, 203, 206,2W, 225,227, 236,25t,
mother/son
256,267,288,332,351
49-5t, t92
(f 78, 80; (lD 474
(D 97,274,275;(n) a9,
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(l) 123,125,126
Gynaecomasty
52,r37,292,390
(I) 30; (II) 50,292
brother/sister
grandfather/grandson
(II) 298
Hair growth,importance
of (t) 74, 77-79,95,
99, 100,122,124,143;(ID 159,rffi,162,
fantasyabout(I) 187,2aL;(il) 279
163,t72, t73
positiveaspects(tr) 48
Healthand sex(I) 25, 27,98, 104,172-174, India (seealso "Muria") (D 29, 35, 85, 86,
r 7 7 , 1 8 r , 1 8 81, 8 92, 2 5
126, r40, 146, 156,160, 161, r72, r78,
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2r5, 228,230;([) 23, &, 82, rr2, ll3,
Heterophilia(l) 44, 47, 48
123, 226, 238, 242, 243, 248, 249, 262Hetero-homosexual
continuum(l\ 44, 46, 5l2&, 316, 36t, 374,4r3, 4r7, 438, 453,
53,2r5, 216,235,236,242
454,456-458,4ffi,4&, 469
Homophilia(l) M, 46-49,242,260:(II) 191, Indians,American(I) 87, 90, 162,176,215;
r92
@) 27,28,rr2,2r4,256,n9,398, 413
(D 46,47, 51, 52,75,76, lW, lndonesia
(I) 89,161,l&,176,215; 0I) 51,
Homophobia
23r, 233-236,?A6,259-26r| (\) 27, 28,
60,249,298,459
42, 48,6t, 65, r28, 129,t9t, t93, 196, Infibulatio(l) 177-179;(tr) 187
197,2r2,279,302,325,420,432,444
Initiation to sex (I) 29, 6L-&, 88, 259-261,
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271
in animals(D 21,6, 67,215,(tr) 295,
rituals(I) 158-161,165; (ID 29,109,
296
tt2, rr3, 236,296,303,353,354,
culturesaccepting(D 24, 52, 2fi7; (tr)
404,4tt, 438,445,454
193,196,199,20t,203,458
Initiative (seealso "Seduction")
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(I) 139,lzm
homosexual
135, r38, 258, 3W, 325-328,330,
by boys(D 82, I 14, ll5, 136,137,
33s, 336, 34r, 344, 346, 359, 378,
1,14;(tr) 71,72, 80, 81, 88-91,
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252; (I) 363-365,369-37|
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Lust, value of (seealso "Orgasm') (I) 21,
durationof act 0I) 281,282
22, 25-27,35, 36, 98, 2M, 207;(tr) 213,
effecton psyche(I) 202,205
22G222,224, 225, 229, 304, 308, 321,
fint time
t99,212,22a;(il)
age(I) 171-173,
355,359-362,4s6,4s7
(l) 20, n,30,34,
sexonly for pleasure
t23, r74, 183, 186, 199, 2m,
35,37,38,40, 100,132,184,201,
2t7, 254,n7, 287,289,2m
2M,255; (II) 13, 14,34, r57, r89,
feelings(D 206,224; (n) 214,2862U, 2r3, 257, 285, 304, 305, 308,
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4@,47r, 472
motives(I) 199,205,2W, 208,210
309,329,362,366,
cases(I) 36,37, 45,58,61-63,65, Lust murder(II) 100,114
96,126,150,156,165,t70, t74, Lust object(I) 87, 88, 195
r97, r98, 200, 203, 2W, 2t0,
224, 237, 27r; (fr) ns, 282, Madona./whore
complex0) 26, 55, 131,217,
285-289
233;QI) 195,219,250,258,289,
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frequencyO 207
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by boy (ID 269-273,284,293
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o ageof boy (ID 16,41,42,
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273,284,46r-4&,466
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course(I) 39, 81, 82, 215,221,222: V)
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r97, 2U, 2t4, 216,256,3tt, 325
(f) rc, 222,279
Japan(t) 86, 87, 100;(ll) 71, 123,V4!9,n5,
consensual
4r3, 424,427, 435-437
ending(seealso "Friendship")(D 112,
(II) 34,45, 46,170,242,259,292,
2Q,267-269,273t(tr) 16r-r&, r7rJealousy
173
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Literature,fiction (I) 49, 75
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(lI) 249,273, 292
r34,203,394
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self-discovery
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9, 11
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32, 34-39,44,317,318,372,393
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technique(D 152, 155, 176, 189, 193;
(n) 227,280, 281, 299, 39r,392,
Man/girl relations(t) 57, 58, 70, 93, 100,
103,106,110;(ID r22, r29, r41, 166,331
40r,422
Manualpractices,see"Masturbation,mutual"
therapeuticuseof (II) 140
Marriage,boys' age at (I) 10, 37; (ID 15, Melanesia,see"Oceania"
122-124,
r32, r53, tffi,263
Mica operation(D 89, 161,162
Maniedboy-lovers(l) 91,92, t05, 118;(tr) Modesty,see"Shame"
72,228,298,303,327,336,338,350 Moraliry,traditional(I) 19-21,33, 35, 50,
Masturbation(see also "Mutual masturba- 5L, 53, 76, l0/, 127,130,131,148, 149,
168,l7l, 182,184,196, 198,224,226;
tion")
(ID 154,155,189,199,213, (n) 9, 122,132,134,148,174,l7c--l82,
acceptance
216,226,228
184-186,
188-193,
197-206,
208-216,
243,
(I) 23, 35, 95,
260,357,374
age at commencement
128-130,148, 151, t52, t59, t76, Moralism(tr) 84, 85,98
L'17,l8O,l8l, 192,27a;QI)2@, n7 Mucus(I) 42, 95
anal(tr) 420,422
Muria(D 126,172,r73,216:0D 190,214,
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256,265,269,274, n 8, 286,287,308,3W
(I) 82, 87, 89, 90, 97,
campaignagainst(I) 162,163,176-183, Mutualmasturbation
188,192,196,2r4;(n) 94, r78, r79,
114,130,r33, r43, 153,187,194,2t5,
r83, r92,204,225,277
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cases([) 45, ll4, 146-149,168, 169, 254,255,279;(il) 73, r04',107,108,181,
(tr) 90, 186,198, 248,25Q,261,2U,277, 278,299, 300,
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